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EMORY H . ENGLlSl:l, STA'I'E J>RJNTER 
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~TATE o~· IOWA, l 
HoAan oF HAILnOAD Cu~H·H~SIO~'""ERS 1 J 
DEK :MOINES. 
To th(' Honorable Albert B. Unlllntin~, Govemor of the State 
Of !OWl\: 
In ttccOI·dance with the provisionH of the statute we submit 
to you herewith the Twenty-ninth Annual Report of the Board 
of Hail mad f1ornmissiont>I'S . As UHual this rep01·t contains the 
statist ies cow•ring tlw operfLtion of steam and electric inter-
urban railways for the year enuin~~: .June au, 1906; decisions of 
t.hiR Board; a reeord of "'11 inspections and he1•rings, together 
with a brief note of each case clos<'d by the Board during the 
yt!ar 
NEW LINES IN lOW A 
There is practically no change in the mileage reported this 
.veat· f1·om that repo1·ted last year, the m.ileagP now being 
9,H:!7.l!rl. 
ELEm'RlC INT!l:RULWAN HAILWAYS 
Tllel'e \Vf'l'P for the year ending J'Uile ao, 1906, 248.39 miles 
of ele ·tric inteJ·urbau railway. While it is known that there 
urP a number of these. lines undf'r c-onstruction, they were not 
in operation •o as to be included in thi" report. 
INTERLOCKING DEVICES 
TIIP following interlocking de,·ices have been apprm·ed by 
the Board during the last year: 
Otis, ero~siug of the Chieago & North-Western with its own 
tr[t(']<s; 
Moravia, rrossing of Wabash Railroad and the Chicago, Mil-
waukPP & St. Paul; 
RlntPr, t'rossing of Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul and the 
Chicago & North-West<'rn R11ilway; 
BetwPen Otis and Beverly, crossing of Chicago & North-
Western R11ilway with its ow11 track~ at the Cedar Hiver 
Bridge; 
T\\'ENTY-~ll\TII Al\Nl'A L REPORT Or TilE 
Clark~,·ille, r-ro"in!{ of th~ Uhica-:o G•· .. at West••rn and the 
('hicti!{O, l{od< l'land & Pac·ific Railway; 
Sabula, ('hit·a!{o, l\1ilwnukeE' & Saint Paul Railwa.v with 
it"i own tra ·ko.; at thP d1·a.wb!'idg-e across the Mi~sis.,ippi H.iver; 
l•'nirtil'lcl. •·ro•,ing of the Chicago, Roek J~land & Pacific 
Rail was and l111• l'h i•·ago, Burlington & Quincy Railway; 
BP\'f'l'l_y , •·•·o,.sing of Chicago & North-Weste.-n Railway and 
lilP ('hi•·ago , ~1il waukee & aint Paul Railway. 
HIGHWAY AND FARM 'ROSSINGS 
'rht•t ·<' has been no chang0 in the laws in this State upon the 
subjl'<·t of highw tt_y and farm •·rossing:< and the Board can do 
no bt•ltPI' than again n•peat what they said in their report 
for l!ltltl: 
It hM Uet•n the object and llllrJlO:tt' of thr mil"'o.y companies, nmon~ other 
things, to 111 rf.'ngt.hen nnd rf\ndr r mor<' safl· and ~mhstnntial the roadbed and 
1.mdo11 throughout the MaW. ln ronny instn ncea the excavat ions Bml ob-
Atructio n ~ caused thereby han• interfeN:'d with the view of approaching trains 
nvrr hif.::hwuy crm~F>ings, and these ne" conditions are making the snmf" rnor~ 
nr lr"il hazardous. 
\\" it h re fe rence l1l the farm crotosings, many \\OCXIen trestles nnd othf:'r 
1:1t ruc ture14 that from an t>arly dny, in addition t.O acting as \\ atNways through 
tlw rni\way comtHmied' emhnnkm(•nts, ha\'{' be{'n used ar'l under fu.r111 crost;· 
ings, Rrl' now being replucc>d with stone ttnd other tmbstnntial con~truction , 
which , in 111any instance~. hn~ hnd the e-Ut•ct of dt>stroying the undt•r farm 
cros~i ng. 
It has been the unifo rm poliry of this board to t·ncouragP under or O\'f>r-
head highway and pri\'Uie c ro~~ings, wh('re the condi tion ~ were ft>u~ilJie and 
the ex:penfle thereof not unrensllnabiP. 
While the supreme court. of thi~ Htatf' has lwld, in ~e,·erul t•tu·e~, that a 
~rade cro~~ing is the rult• within this ~tat~, yt'l wP lwlif:'vf' that tht• tinw if'. nut 
far Uistuut when such deci~ions may he modil1£'tl. 
A~ w P hnvl' ~a.id in our last rPport, pri\-nt£> 11r puhlic l'ro""ings at gradt• 
mny hn.n• heretofore bren reMonably Pnft•, )'l·l, wht>rt~ tlw t•ondi tionA nre so 
changed, that is, obstructions nlOJtl{ the companielli' right uf \\HY whit'h may 
inlNfPre 1110n• o r IE'~S with thr vie w nf nppmaching trn in~, the increased 
number of trt\ins and the ~rent<• r spE'ed t-htreof, rt·nc.ll·ring Aurh cro~sings more 
haY.urdonM nnd dangerous to the lh·es or thosP u o~ing tiH' highway, as well as 
the tra\·eling public, and the employe~ of tht' railway companiPto, togt"ther 
, ilh the incren~t>d number of such grade no~Jiings , n different and murr 
lib ·rnl anti rt:>asonoble rule may be required in ordN that such crossings may 
bP n>asonably !:!afe. 
• 
('1)1\JI'.\H.\TI\ E HTATLS'J'[CS 
'l'h!' following tabl<'s will],.. foun<l of itttPI'est. tlS tltE'.V <·Ov<'l' 
the ~uhjPc·t.~ Ptllh r .u·,·d fnmt 1~7"{ to HUll int'lusi\·(1 : 
ro~fi',\R\IT\>1·,1-!ARSI'IG~ ASUUPt-:R\TISG E'ti'E'~E~ IS IOW A, I'I C'LU OlNO 
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TWE:<TY-Nil'TII ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
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AUTOMATIC COUPLERS AND TRAIN BRAKES. 
N~o~mb~r 0/ earl agu.ipped and t'lu,nb~r o/ amplogu cnad (ICt'identl to en~plOifl'l /rom 
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\\RECIO> AND ACCIDENTS 
l{nilrond <·ompnnies should n•port to tlw Iowa Commission, 
:-;atl)(l us tn tlw IntPrHtate ~ommei'C'~ CommisAion, all wrPcks, 
"·ith t•uu-.• of the ~a me, togethPr with tlw number killed nnd 
injut·Pd, if ans, amount of damag£> to equipment, etc. 
l{ailroad <·ompaui<'' should provide suitable grounds and 
fru-ilit1e for puhlit· indu,tl"il'~ at tlteir 'tations with sufficient 
sidP trad< to hundlP the bu::;irws:-~. 
rlw Board would l"I'I"Oilli!Wild that all E' l ~\'lttors forth<' hand-
lin].( of g1·uin l>P of sutlidPnt o•apacity to rea.~onably carE' for 
t)W }ll'Olluc·t~ Of lhP follll'l'OUnding C'OIDillUilitiPs. 
Another ,uggestion is with rPference to thP legal obligation 
of 1·ailway companies to lea.se their proJX•rty for warehouse, 
eleYalor and storage purposes and the rights of tht> public 
therein. 'rhe company holds its right of way, as a rule, 
under the same authority as though it hnd originally condemned 
TII"E'(TY-NLSTH A~~H'AL HEPORT OF TilE 
it for railw(t.\' purpos s. The storage of llll'l'('handise at rail· 
way stations awaiting shipment is one of tiH' obligations that 
is t·<'quil-cd of all common car!'iet·s. lt will not be disputed 
but that ~omc stn.tions require more room for storug(-• pu1· 
poses than otlH.1 rs. 
'l'h<' ra.ilw11y c·ompa.nics have adopted the mPLhod of leasing 
ground to privnte parties for the puqlOse of handling 
nwrc·handist>. Is it not true, then, that the eompnniPs arP 
IPgall~· ohligat<'<l to see that their leases carry but snell 
t·easonabiC' t·c<ptil'ements as al'e due to tll£' public~ And can 
tlw .-ailroad <"Oillpany escapP its legal obligation by leasing its 
prot><•t-ty~ l''m· instance, if it I ases it~ propPt·ty or ground for 
two eiC\•ator sites at one station and subsE-quently the two 
0\1 nE'rs of tbP E-levators enter into an agt·eement or unlawful 
cou1bination to handle grain at such station, is it not the duty 
of the railroad company to protect th!' public intHe><ts. In 
other words do not the lessors opt>rate tlwse elevator~ und<'t' 
tlwir leases: They certainly can protect themseh·~s b.Y proper 
stipulation and provisions in the lease. 
There seems to be a disposition on the pat·t of some of the 
roads not many, the Commission is pleas<'d to note, to pro-
tet·t thE'ir lessees where there may IX' an unlawful arrange-
ment between the elevator m<'n. If thi~ is continued would 
it not be wi!i to re<:1uire tlw compn.n if.'s to H~e to it that pro· 
per shipping facilities are providl'<l fot· at all points, where 
merchandise m!L.\' be left fot· storag<' nnd ~hipm!'nt. To that 
<'nd it may become nE>cessary for thE> t·ailt·oad t·outpani<'s to filP 
with the State Railroad Commission copi<•s of all IPases mndP 
to theit· property where such property is to b<• uspd for a publie 
purpo."e and to aid them in rart·yingon tlwir dut.\· as a <·ommon 
carder. 
RAILROAD CLWSHl"GH 
Railroad companies should provide suitable tadliti<:'s and 
tracks at all crossings of other railroads for the int<•rchange of 
freight and pass ngers as provided by lttw. · 
FREIGHT 'ARS 
By reference to Tables Nos. 4!1-50, concerning equipment, it 
will be noted that while some of the railwtty companies havE' 
made substantial addition to the number of cars on their lines, 
other companies actually show a decrea><e in the numbE'r of 
cars in use from the previous year. 
While we believe the railway <'Olilpanil'~ :u·r> using ext•ry 
effort in their powt>r with tlw '"tuipnwut tlu•y havE' lo 'upp\y 
all demand:;, set thP indic:ations art' that tlwy ar<· 1n Yery many 
instanc~s failing to ntP(•t thP rPquirt>ntt•nt~ 
'fhf' incrPnsing numb<•r of c·omplnints coming to th<' Uonrd 
on act"ount of failure to furni~h C'ar~. IPa.d~ tlw t•ommJ~SIOner~ 
to IX'IievP that the PquipnJPnt should bt• lnrg<•ly incrl'a,ed. 
lO:Xl'RESS 
Thco f1ommi'-;sionPr~' 1\.ttPntJOn lw~ bf.•< ... n c·alled to what 
may sppm to lw u. n·clde!i~, intlllft-rent a?d cat·Pies~ ~net~1ocl 
of handlint.t and <'Onduc:tin~t lwPxprt•:-1:-;husm<'sRof~tlu dJt~etPnt 
f'XlH't•:-~s ('ompanir-..; opt-•nLtin~ within tlw 8ta.te. SafPty Hi Onf' 
of tlw thing,; whid1 in,·it.<'s th<' puhli•· to Pmplo.Y th~ use of .th~ 
l'.'PI'Pss f'fllllLHIIlY in tlu-• tran~pol'to.tion of mt'rchandl~~- ~,m~ 
uf tlw t>mployPs uf tlw ('Ompany '"'t'Ptn to ovPrlool< th1s fa~ t and 
with impunity (·ondu<·t thP husiness of thP company without 
r<'fo-t·PtW<' to thi, fador Any JWr,on who has made a. study 
of t\w nwthods nsPcl by tlw ngc>nts of the dt!Terpnt express 
eow{mnif'-.; ('an not ~md will not fail to o.bsp~·vf' thP <·arele~: 
awl rpc·klP!-i:-i mannPr in whi<-'h mf't\"httntllsP ts handlC'd It. 1 
not pnou~h to sas in answl'r to thi~ that thf' (-)X}H'P~S co~pam~s 
11 ,. .. Hnunciully resl""";t,)P. ()rrlinaril~· tlH' artir·lE' slnpp<'d IS 
not of Kn•a.t \'aluro, hut or c·onrsf' iA suhj('<:t to more o~· Jpss 
dnmagP h:r c·at·Pifls~ lntndlinJ! and in thf' ca:-tP of l-'OI11C 1nnd of 
shipmPnts b.v 1-ontact with oth~•· mPrchandise. 'Vl1en" pack 
,lv;P i~ l"P<·Pi\'P(l by tlw t·nn:-;il-{tWP in n mutthLted ancl damaged 
c-ondition it is not alwtt.l'" thought ad,-i,.a.bll' to m~l":> a com-
phlint '[,he expt·e~s <·ompanit->~ onH"ht t~ rt'q.mre greater 
t'tti'P in tlw 11mnat.(Ptnent u.nd r·ondut't of theu· bustne:o;:-~. 
01~1; \;\ lZA'I'lON 01•' BO.UW. 
t ln .JanuaJ·y :!, Hloti tlw ~urd orgnni?.e~ by e-~et·tin~ Com.~ 
mi~sioner D .. J. Paluwr, c•hntrman, und Dw1ght N. Lewt~, set. 
rPttn·y. 'rhos. H. lln~·lan wn,; appoint<'d clerk and F'red>~ E. 
Mf•('au~land \\aS appoint~d st(•no~raplwr for the .~ame rwrtOd. 
RPsp<'etfully subtmtt.<'d, 
Attest: 
D . .J. PAI.Ml!:R, 
E. A. DA WHON, 
N. 8. K"TCUUM. 
DwtGHT N. L~::wrs, SecrE>ta.ry, 
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Po~au~:t~J:.~·-.< ~1•1 .. ~.~~-t:!.:: !~::.=~ ... 7~:000 ~gg tOO t~:~:U~ 7, tOO:OOo 1~:~~~·~: s.674,7il·:w u 1. ~~
6·~3 ·~5 · . . .. 
M~~~8e~t;:~t5~~ai .... :·. ~ :~~: :· '00go :... tn:~· .... 4~:~ ~ .. : • \.. •• 
Mioneapolil & St. Louts.. "I 60,000 .. o,OOO I 1001 6,0:'Xl,OOO t .OOO.OOO 6.000,000.00 f ,OOO,OOO 00 ..I. .. 200,000 00 
~.i.!~~~~eN~~t~!:St~~:~h: .. ~::I· · s:OOo l~ ·tOo 2.t:8:~ · s00:ooo "z;OOo.ooo.OO · soo;oOO.oo . ... · .: . . ·. 
TabOr & No nhero .. ..... .. :!., ,.00 50 UO .OOO .. .. . 25.300 00 . . • .. .. . . . . . 
Gnioo PaclDc . . ... .. .. 11,961,18'712..000,000 100 100 100, 17~.700 200,000,000 t\JS,•U8,900 00 9!1,569,300 001 8 15,&50,552 oo 4 3.912,7i2 0'.! 
Waba$b ... ... ..... • ... • ... 791 ,000 210,000 100 100 'N,OOO.OOO 2-1,000,000 3S,OOO,OOO 00 2, ,000.000 00 , . • • • • 
Willmar & Sioux Fall!!! (G N ) 100,000 __ . _._ . 100 _ 10.000,000
1
_. _. _ . __ 
1 
7,000,000 00 , • _2.. 400.000 00 ....".....:. _. _. _._._ 
-T~~ ._ .._. -- .. ~,6SO,S 4,~.860~. . $ 867,173,200!1 .a73,386,000IS 80~ ,00 1 ,073 781 4.11 ,000.556 U~ ... 
1
u a,833,372 75 . Sl7,<fl2,fltiJ 60 
















"' "' ;o z 
~ .. 
II T\\'t~~TY-:\!1\TII A:--:-<UAL REPORT OF TilE 
Rallroa(\s 
Amount or Stock 











Amet&C"onege .............. =~ ~~ JO ,IO I .OJ II 20.000.001 1g,ooooo 341 aa 
Chlcqo, Anamoea & Sortbern... UUiO iSS :tO IM.OOO.OO , ..•.. , .. . . S c 
Atchl11on, Topeka &: Santa Fe • 9,887.9111 23,613 .00 . . .... .. • __ . lUO,I!OO oo n , Ill t!i 
8~:~::~·(~~~:'~i~t~r~.~~~~~-~::: s.;~:: 1!::'::~· U::I:re:~ -~~:~.~ 5,~ 5 
Maaon Ctty & Jo'ort Dodge....... 3i8.18 86,851 .S ll),f.67,499 ,18 ........•.. 6 
c~~~~~~~,:!~~::!~~:~~i~'!';t 7.rJ:: i1:i13.: ··~;Nt.W:.a .15t;il!O:OO s.n:. i! 
Chicaso &: North-WI"&tern .•...••. 7,3M 31 13 ,Uif, &alt 21,908,&8.98 36'9.~.00 t,.SI u 
Cl;I~~·J'.oft~~kl;8i:~~~·~a~fl1~h.~ ! :~·= rg:~!J:~ ,. t,Mt,!Ufl 59 ~~ :~:~ I,:J ... ~ 
CoUu "orthern 6.00 10,000 00 eo:000:00 80,000.00 7 7 
Crooked C'reelt_ ......... .. ... 17 St 12,"1'i7 . .&5 225,000.00 68,900 00 18 3 
g::~r£~~ti.~g;.~ ~:~~~w.e~: ~o·rt~· ~g ~: ~:AU.~~ z.:ltnA:~ ~o.soo.oo .~ ··aa 
Des Moines Uolon .•.••• .......... 4.00 100,000 00 400,000.00 260,000.00 12 1 
~~t~t~~~~ ~·~~~b~t>."iiii.'6~irii :) 1J·= ~;~~-~ 10.~:~:~ 187·f:::: ~ 1~ 
towat,.;entral .......... ........ M8.f3 Z5,U7 45 11,654,99610 11,800.00 Mt s 
Albia & Centerville.. .. .... .... 2.a.ca 16,366.61 400,000.00 112,000.00 8 1 
Manchester & Oneida............. 8."1'3 6,111.00 53,000.00 ...... 1 10C 
~:~~~~~~~:rt~a~~~~~·:.:::::: 631.41 t5,83H 00 3,17C 00 561 .... 
~:;~~& &N~~t~~~~~~~r~ ........... ... i~:~ · ·z~;~:~ ::~:~:~:~ ::::::::·:: 1 :l"U 
Union Pae1nc ....................... 1 .................... • .... ~•·.w· 00 .... "' •. ·.""' .. ••. oo .. "z·.l!'!·l .. l.' Wabuh. _ ......... _.. .... .. .. .. Z,Olb.OOI 30,7M 00 ....., """" ..,... 
wn~::,~.~~~.u~. ,-~~~~-~~~~~-~:: ~ ~:~~. IS.IW.,. ·::::: .. ·.:::: ::~ ..... =t~ 
• Road mlleaa:e basis t Proportional. 
For Caett . ~ 






BOAI:D OF RAILROAD CQ)IMl~SlO:--~~Ib 
-.;umber nf "'ihnrf'll IIIIUed 
t-or C:uo .. trur ~ Jo"nr Hl•orwanlza~ Fur Other l~ur~ 
tton lion I)ORea . .. . .. . I 5 0 ~ 0 c a ~ ~ .!: ~ a t t . 0 8 .. 
"i,i;a) 
s:vo .. "' :: .. I 000 . .. 
1.~ •••• ""'I"' ..... .......... 














TABL E No. 3-DEBT 
Mortgage Bonds 






'gx ~" O'g ~:: 
0 . w .. 
~eg ~~ 
E" h ti~ 
c 0 ,, ·~ ~~ ::;~= E~! o. 5! E.!! ~~ 
.. "'" >" ..... Ea-c;o.. -.: < < < 
~~g~s~n~0.f.~g:ka &'sa"Ota Fe ·· _ ...... :: .... ·· -~l5 t 9e .3 ,0,Ml0 oo· t t77,77i,500 oo Jt63, 187 ,0So oo 'a.s .5G3:86s GS · ··· : .. ~ ·s:538:uo:oo· f ·s~Mo:s7o:oo 
f~:~::~: ~~~a!~g9t~g: :no:c8cif~cy· . · ··:.... . : .. 165,1::~ ~ t69.i:::·~ 1h5J:U~ ~ · . < .... .. ..s:4sa;42:i:sa· ····s:477;32i·~ 
Chicago Great Weste rn . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . ...... , ..... . 
~·'i:ci~n~:~ ~~~tne~g~& P.i.ciftC · ·· · ·. ...... 1~:::: ~ '~;~::.~ 1::~::.J.~ ··s.'iOO;ooo.oo ······· · ~84f;:J:~ ~~;:g:~ 
;~~~~ff.~:~~~fi~~¥~~~:~tt·~·::-:::-t: ;.:~:;::: :*:~:~:~: .~:~·~:~ ·: ;·:~:;:;: :::::::: ~:~:m:i r:~:m:i 
Davenport , Rock Is la nd & Northwester n. . ................. . .............. . ............................... . 




§~t~~!~=: ~~~:t~tY ( ~li . ~~-~;~~) ..... ~ .: ... '"&:·:::::- .::~:;~:~:~: '"6;~:::.::. '"6:~~::::- :::::::: 
Iowa Central • . ... . • . 32,630,000 .00 12 ,990,:&.91 12,000,29-1.91 3,~9,906. 70 
392,soo.oo ·--·:m;soo:oo 
5!15. U O.OO 596, 440.00 
Albia & Ceotervtlle . . ......... . 
Manchester & o oetela ,. .............. .. .. 
M.1nneapol1s & St. Louie ............................. . 
Muscatine Nonh & South ............. . 
Newton &:: Northwestern .. . 
Tabor & Northern ........ . 
Union Pactne. ... . .. .. .... . 
Wabash ................... . .. . ............. ..... . 
Willmar & Slo u.x Falls (Great Nortbe r nl.. 
~~ t~J~:i~l: ~~;~~:~~~- .. ;~:~:~:~· · i3; i26;soo:oo· 
3,100,000 .00 3,000.000.00 
50,000 .00 50.000.00 
I~:::::: I~::::: 
$7'l0,237 ,3!lU l0 !1903 .~.59 1.91 SSS6.561,6 14 91 S S&, , 00,17l.i7 
··3;~:~:~· ···2:+os:ii8·33· 
100,581.000.00 
3.6-ltJ.OOo.oo · .. 3:6i6:ooo:oo 
3:260.'00' .... .. ..... .. 
1.017.&-lQ.O~ l ,077,620. 04 
i52,591 :oo· · .... · i23;076:oo 
. 2,500. 00 2.500.00 
J,ZJ9,U8 05 11 ,4-t7,400.00 
•• 
1 
.... i82:ooo:oo · ·· .. .. uu,oOO.oo 




Ames t\: ColleRt" .. 
Atchison, Topeka & "ianta Fe ... 
('blcago. Aonmo:"a 0.: '\'orthero 
Chicago, Burlio~ton & CJuinc:r 
f'L11cago Great \\ ee;tern __ .. . .... 
Mason C'lty & f'ort UOdJle.. .. 
Wisconsin, 'ltnne~ut « I'aeJnc- ., 
f'hfcago, ~lilwa.uket> « ~t Paul, •. ... . 
Lhlcago, & ~orth-W~te-rn .. _ .... _ ....• 
Cb!cago, ~t. Ptml. \Ifuneopolis & Omnbo 
CbJcago, Rock f,!{lamJ & l'al"it1c ... .. 
(.:Ollax NorthE-rn ... . 
Crooked Cret'k. _. __ ... .. .. . ........ . 
Da venport, Rock lt~~land & "lorthw~tern 
Des Moines. Iowa FaJB ,\: :-.-onhern 
Des Moines l'olnn .. . .. ....... .. 
Des Moines Western. ... .. .. ... .. . .. 
Dubuque and ""lou.x. 1 ·tty · nunols reotral 
Iowa ..:eocral _. -
Albia & Ceotervtlle .............. . 
Manchester and Oneida .... . 
~Unoeapolis .~ St. Louiil ... . 
Muscatine :"'iorth & '-'outh ........... .. 
Newton &: ~ortbvrestern. _ ....... . 
Tabor' &.· 1\ortbero, .. 
l'n lon P acific .. . 
\Vabash ...................................... . 
Willmar&: Sioux Falls (Great .>~orlbern 
TOtaJs 





~ o •. S!: 
~ 
~1~:m;ooo:oo s i~:T.i:!Di:oo CJ'i,m)Joo.oo 
:J:J:&:r.!.ooo.no :.n:·~ . ,~:Ooo.oo 




·5o:Ooo.o, ~.ooo:oo ;,o,ooo.oo s ;.o.ooo.oo 
.. I 




ooc c ~ gtt:; S~'§:1 
e~~~ Ec.-c~ .., < 
•""iri6,t;jti:OO :;·· 876.~.oo 
·i: all .!i.'i7 30' .. i;4iS;9f.O:OO 
1(i(urlO:oo .. · Tiii:&.J:oo 
z;5ixi:oo '2;t,oo:oo 
"~ i7,0L"'.i6. 4i7:0i8:00 
s.~.~.oo ::::~~~:oo
1 
.. :~·~:"':":oo ··:~:250:"',·: .. 
1
:. 101,ioo•~ ·. 1oi:i66 .~ 
. ..... · .. ":'1".:·... ·: ·. ::: .. : ... . . . .. . . ..... ... . . . . 
_. __ ._.- __ .~-·- __ . -- ____:_:_ ~~·~~·-· _._. _._. _. 
























IM TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
TAili.E No.!; 
I . ~ 
Incom e Bonds 
;: 8 .!. 
I 
c;;; ! g~ 
=~ c co 
;~ 6. :Jc:l 
a:! 8 ~e 
< < "' 
Ral\road ll 
~~~1.~o~0+~g::-.... 'silnia' ;;.: ·:::::: :li' 'i5i: m:ilcici i'. iii:;;;:;);·. i ;;:;o.; ;iiO i' ii :;o;;iio 
~Jitf~~~:.;1 : j~ #~ < 
Ch icago, Rock Island & Pactnc . . . ..... . .• .. . , 
Co ltax Northern . . ......... . . . ............ . .... . ....•. . ............ 
Crooked Creek ..••... . .......... . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . • . . .••• 
Davenport, Rock Island & Northw .. 
1 
................. ........ . 
Dea MoiueA, I owa F&Jls & Nortbern ... . ................. . 
Dee Moines Union ... ... ....... . ..... . . .... .. .. . ... .... J ......... . 
oes ~lotnee western . . . . .... ·· · ···· ··· ·· ·· · ······ ·· ·· ..... '' j"" ··· ·· ··· 
~~b:~~~~ 1~8~1~-~-~-~~t-~ . ~~ ~~ ::~~-~~ :~. : :.:::::::::: . ::: ·: :: · :::: .. :: •· :: _: :.· ~::· 
Albia & Centerville.. . .. . . .1 ••••.• • •••••• ···• • - ...... • •• 
~!#Nf.~~~;~if~!.b.' \::;-::•:•:: 1 : : · :: ... ·.·:_: ·:· ... ::: : .. : : _:·: .•• • :.-. 
:~?~"ahr. & 'Si()UX FBiiS 't"G'.'N :;::.. · ·· ... · .... .. .. · · 
Totals ............. . ....... ..... .. ... ~~Sili7ru7.750 167,902:6i0 
a Debenture bond . 
llOARD OF R.\ILROAD C'O)DllSSfOZ<E ilS 
HERT- -CON r1~ rF.H . 
locome Bond• 
-· .. " ..... I 
• tt,Oia,8&.2.21a,W18,& '7i . 
. ·r:::· 





" 'I '"""" ' ' 
... ·d ..................... .. 
!5,1100 25:000 . 
· ·1 .. 
·I ... 
----~-· ------
•• • UI ... D",OJS,n4 n• JlUIOOI ~.OZ6,00JI ltl.161.000. Z.S,IIta,OIS.83 ll,I06,:Wi l ,IIOll,1211i 
-.. 
T.IBLE :>o. 6-DEBT-CO,TINL'ED 
GrRnd Total!! 





a;. ... ~ :2~ 
"" ..: ~g- o, :::.. ~ .. = .. ""' c. ~EQ) i-g'" f~ "" .c~;: o. ;ci f;.!'O ~g~ ·= 
"' "' 
§()"" ,g-o 
Ames & College ......... . 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
Chicago, Anamosa & Northern ., .. 
Chicago, Burlt ngton &: Quincy ..... . 
Chicago Great We!3tern .......... ..• 
s ::~:~:~ • ::m:~:~· i ::::~:~:~ ~~~~:~~::;·:~. ·:i::::~:~ •::i::::::~ 
·Mason City & Fort OodQ:e .. .... •...... 
w tseons1n, Minnesota & Paclftc ...... . 
i2:ooo:ooo:oo· · --u:ooo:ooo:oo· .... iz;ooo:ooo:oo-1 .. : ... ....... :: · 4SO:t»J :oi,- · 473 ;860:00 
6.232,000.00 5,700,000.00 5,796,000.00 5,i9G,OOO.OO 2::1J,s.t0.00 23t.St0.00 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. raul. .. . 
Chicago & North-Weste-rn . .. ......•.....•.•. 
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaba 
Chlcago, Rock Island & Pacific ...... ... .. . 
Go irax Nort hern ... , ................ . 
Crooked Creek ............ .... ............ . 
Davenport, Roc.k Island & Sorthwestern . 
~~:~::~:~ /:::::::::::::::: ~:~:m:~ ~;:~:~:~ 
29,376,600.00 12,~2,250.M 1,543,795.59 1.?45,891.00 
161,106,000.00 ........ .... .... 6.44.~.799 .33 5,6-IS.O'JO.OO 
&1,000 00 60,000.00 2,793.74 2,825 .00 
................................ 
--::::·:·. :::::· · 'i73:o27:ooo:oo· 
42.22D,soo.oo ao.oou.aoo.oo 
2>-& ,OOO,OOO.UO 17ll,5fH ,000.00 
60,000 .00 60,000.00 
Des Mo ines. Jowa Falls & ~ortbern . . . .... . 
Des ~loines Union... .. ...... ..... . .... . ... . 
Ues Moines Western .. . ... ....................... . 
Dubuqu e & Sioux City (l!Unois Central ) 
Iowa Central. ................ , .. , . ... . 
· L::::~ :::.J::::·::
1 
.. ·.:::i::: . i;:::::.~. 
l'l.G.iO,OOO.OO J2,000,t!l-l.!ll 12,000,29, .91 3,009,906.70 
si ;8:xl·oo 
33,550.00 
Albia & Centerville .............. .. 
Ma nc llester & Oneida ................. . 
Minneapolis&: St. Lou1s ............ . 
Muscatine Nortb &: South ......... . 
.s.~~:~:~· ... ~~:,~:::~ 2, .~:=:~ , ·:i~:~:~~:oo· ~:~~:~:~·~-· .. i.iBi:186:7i 
-~00 -··········· ........... . New ton & North we11te r n ....... ... .. 
Tabar & Northern ............ ..... .. 
Union Paclf\c .................... . 
'Vntlash ................................. . -- .. .. 
Wl llmnr &-Sioux Falls (Great Northero ) ... . 
TOtals . ....... . 
3,100,000.00 3 ,0EO,OOO 00 3,060,000 .00 2,'10S ,a.t8.33 1.3!,591.66 
. 50.000.00 50.000 00 I 50.000.00 _ .•. .. .......•.. 2.500 .00 
000,000,000.00 200.000,000 ,00 100,581,000 00 / '''' . .. ......... >-& ,239,11-18.05 
119,•Ui,OOO 00 111,5S6,000.00 100,91.8,000.00 ................ 3.812,910.76 
3,6J.G,OSO.OO 3 ,&£6,000 .00 _ _ 3,6iti,OOO.OO 3,646.000.00 18'3,300.00 
s i .005, IOU.aas. 11 s t .zs0,321.&ll3.tJ8 sJ. ZIS.II81. 10a .22 SH~.,S-1.830.~ s 5t,532,u!l..t4 Is 
T.\BLE No. i-DEHT-Co!''!J~I'EII, 
· · w:o1s:oo 
2,500.00 
~ .«7 ,400.00 
3,81.2,910. 76 
1~.000.00 
.10 .881,G28 .20 
AlDOUlll Ol [lebt 
per lttle of Road ~~~ ~~~~ 
_,;; 
0~ 













~§f:i~~l;~i,~~1~~~: :::: ....... : :::::--· :::~::.·i·:::::: ................ .. 
Chicago Great \\estern.... .. ••.• ....... • 755.20 360.53 $ 1U,219.21 $ 7,:m.09 
~~:g~~~~ ~~~s~~~ePac·,nc·: ·· ·--···· ...... ---~ ~t~ ~~:~.!: 1 n,~;i:~:~ .... i9:i2a:IM 
g:!{g::~·&M~;'~ti-~~~'i:i.~~u-1 __ ,:::: ... ~::::·: .. ::·. {:=·~~ t~;:J:~ ~;:1;~:~ !f:~~:~·~ 
Cb.tcago,l:it. PaUI,llinneapolle & Omaha.. l.G:'l'.lltl 19,0-U.!H • 1,:~.069 8S '"70,~1JU 
Chicago, Hock fala.nd & Pact ftc , ......... , . . .(,ViS ~ 29,003.00 
CoUa.x Northern ••. . G.OO Y,OOO.OO ~:oo.rorJ t:Szs:Oo 
(.."'rooked Creek ..................... -····· .... . • ......... .. 
Davenport. Roc k island & S"ortb"'H!Stern . . ....................................... . 
&:i ~~~=:·tt~~i;n~~~:~:~~~-~~~:~:::::::_::~:::::: ... :::::: ... '~:~-! ~~~:~:~ 1 ~~~~~~:~. .. ...... 
Po~~~~~t'M~:-~~-~:~~: ~~~-~ 0~-~~~:r~~:::::: ... ·~::::::· ::~ ~:~:: !~:~:xrr~ :u:::: 
6i ;soo ·oo · 
33,000.00 
M~%~ire~~~r~-~~--- ........ :·::: · .. ::: .. ·::::::--·1· !f .• s ·;:jzB.oo --·--r.s;ooo:or ::::·::. 
MlnneapoUs & St _Louis..... .... .... .... . .... •. G3t.Ll 39,0t0.00 8.29:1,263.00 39t.9i2 96 





i '508:970:900~00 ~ 
~­=0 •= 
·~i,47~ :oo 
2&.ou.1oo.oo· ·--na.633 b'i ~ .. 
1.39,51-1 86 10S,Ufll,U7 :It 
u .su ,1&2.00 IIS,56d.60 
JJ,II8!UOO.OO ,3 ,1:U.32 
t'!29,6Bi ,800.00 taz.609.7I 
.. li6.097,101 77 :n.s:n-.11 
63,-ai,9'.!6.~ •as .960.51 












·· 5;~;ooo:oii .... M:m:oo· Newton & Northwestern ....... , .......... I 102 50 211,853.68 29,&53.66 1Z:J.075.00 






















Tota1s ... ··--···:---- -IS,I-13.&5 I 27 , ~.28 1.128 ,8«,829.Z3 S.'i,-«19,736 .88 l2 ,.s9,581,9b:I.Ol S1,36%,-i!U.i6 S 1.175,629.21 






































TII'ENTY-~INTII ,\NNl'AL HEPORT OF 1'JIF; 
Stock!! Owned 
Hall road a 
TABLE No.8-
Other 
Stock a Railway 8tockl 
Totnl Par I Income or 
VIIIUP ~~~~1~:3 Valuation 
Total Par 
Value 
ll,cc tnf! nr 
ltlvid••n•l \ nluall•tn 
lh.'!Ct'IVf'd 
I 10 !it1 IS,WO 00 
1'<1.1»1.%0 
Sl.OOO llll 
&J. ::m..t11 r.:;a'sr.uiO 
1111'111.{11.> 
~! ,DIJII.QII I ,UitJ.UI7 ,•lll 
J,ooOt(l 
llfl.\IUI OF IL\lL HOAil O~l)li~SIO~EH>< 
•• _tc.~,lni:OO 













I. t.iJ,OIJ I:OO 
~-~~:~:r~ J!,l711,7&1j.O& 15,Zit.ti0 ii,4Z2;8J3~<).i 
., •••.••• ,,z>.17HMJ ooitOO 3·o ;,·;n 69.31!1.n- 21 i•.7:>2:100:00 ·ui,aOO:OO ·t.Mi,(O):oO ,,,;w til t&l!,woo 7;:~~:~.o:uo ·~~:~o::n 7,m.W).oo .::! ··::: ..... ::·:.::" .... 
••-••.em • . .~ zo, IM ,619 . 7zs.(J.'I ~~-~, ll3.3&s7ei~ ai7.""698 . .. .,;-; ~as·. n2.00 ~oi-.lgf.oc 
I -
TABLE No. 9-RENTALS RBCElYED , BENTACS PAID, AND )JJSCELLANEO!TS INCOME. 
" 
I 
Miscellaneous Income n:en tals Paid " ~ ·-· I .~ For Lease of Road m."l ~~1:! ,. 
~fl .... ;,.~ Railroads ~i~; oo-.. ,. I ::~ ;s~~ I ~ 
I 
~; .... :;:::: 
~, I •o• g ag t.c:;r;l " .. 
.,._
gg~! "• -o, ~ -· ~g~~ ~e " ~ ~~; "' "' ;l!• "' 
-~~:,~· i~~ !·•·1::•111·········~·~·~·~·1~·~·· ···········.;~; .: •. q;,;.i: jj] 
Davenport, Rock Jsiand & Northwestern. .. . .. . . ... .. ... ·I ... .. . ... -~ ..... ...... .. . .... ..... .a,tH7.59 
Des Moines. Iowa Falls & Non.hern ...... 2~795.79 •• • .. .. • .. • ••.•. •. . .• ... • .... 1. ............ •••• • • 29,002.66 
~iti~~·;··~~t~Z~. ·~''1'2" 1 ·~~; ~~j I •• 1· ·0: :21 
Newton & Northwestern.. . . . ...• <&,266.30 1~.97 ol .l2G.3S . 1 • •.... ... . 
Tabor & Northern • . .. • · · • "I"·· · ·" · ·· · ·· • • · • · • · • · I'· " · · OnJon Paclnc .. ..•. .. . • .. 158,&15 5a 2,799.S5D i4 5.001.42 2,703,898.32 • . . . . . .. . 100,307 ..IU 
wabasb. .. . . .. . . 2u.aao H . ..I.. .. 277,oo.& 69 . . · · · · .. .. 
Willm&r &: Slou.x Falls (Great Northern). ... . .. .. . . . ..1 ,855 50 . . •. . .. . '79,681 !l!f ------------- -~--- ------ ----- ------ ------ ---
Totala . ... . . .. . 12,6Gt.22i 5S 12,998,093 17 s;,ooa Z7 $15.949.063 ..&9 
1














T\\'EXTY-l/1:-ITII AX:-il1AI. HEPOI!T OF TilE 
TABLE :-lo. 10-COST OF HOA D AXD 
RallroadM 
Am~a & College 
A. , T , & !-). l'e.,, 
L,.\ .\: N 
Cost or Comlt ructlon 
c 
ii 







g··£ ~.u.. ·s.:M0;059:M GS:~n;03t:;a · BB:70i:i8 "S:ti~:900:w.! s,5u .• a···ia 11 ,3i0 i• 
~I C'. & Ft. 0 42,m'J,:i&l.58 .C8 ,067,716.80 113,896.58 1.677,ll26 lt l,tH7,9'.!6. U 1,172 98 
W M . lr. 1~ 11,:.!76, 148.97 ll ,IJ32,2U.ZI 41 ,816. 41 66'l,9tf7.711 66'!,887.711 :!,UU.4~ 
f'., \1 kHt. P... ... ............... ..... . . .. .. ... . ... . .. ...... . . . .. .. . 
l'. & !'!,-\\' •.•.............. •·••·•. . ... ... . ... . ............ . 
C, lit P., "· « 0 
~:Oir~x ~o~tf,er·n ta:J;505 : o~ ····· i oo:u~~ : t7 32;673:56 ··is;Mo.i:t 28:tss:as ··4:7'8:07 
L~~~tke,~ rr~'\\- .:: s.~:~.: a.~:~~-~ M:~~:~ ~~:=:~ ~~:~:~ t~~:~ 
D. 'L , I. t·. & N •... 1,799,710 891 1 ,~,U2.97 25,630.50 t.a,068 66 175,&8&.80 2,4lki.WJ 
g:: ~: ~.f~:: ~"is~~r·n~ · ·~:= ~J · ·~~:m:~ 8!A:~:~ .... ~~:~:~ ..... ~ ~ :~:~ 7·fU8.6I 
}~w~ ~-iln~~f:.~ent.) · za.JIOO:i5o:l8 ·ZJ:947;8ic:20 n ,679 Z2 z:as.t;~i'i8 ·:~.M.665.n 4:75I:Te 
A lbfa &. f'rntervllle . . •00,000.00 .00,4ieii.OO III.»JJ.81) , • , .• , . ••..•. 
Mnnc he!lter k Oneida 
M . kSt . L . .. . 
:\1 '· & !'! . 
~a:O~ &\\~orttier·n ::: ·· 2:•~:~:M 2 ' 4~;t::~ 2t!M.: ·~6:~:: ft:~:~ ~:=:~ 
l-nlon Paclnc.. 22.5,284,906.7• 22.5,616,~.89 i6,t44 .07 ll , tOi ,%83.~ ti , I~,OM.~ #,1ti.M 
~~·'1:8~11 i.: · (G: s"i::: · "8:869;oo •. u .. s:ou.:H.i :ici zu,ius .3S 388,n4 ~s1 a.s;4:!a :67 '"1 :%76:86 
Total!! .......... $&J0,538,042.2685,476,883.56 ..... SU,756 ,845 89$5Z,088,5MU2 ..... . 
• Road mtleaae basle. 
BOAllD OF HAILIWA!I ('0\Dli~~I(>:\FH~ 
E(!l'll')lt:XT A 'ill .~l·rt \L l' .\SII \'ALl't: 
or•nd Total ( ·o~t nf t·on"'trut"tlon and roU\1 
c·oMt of Cont~t ru C'Uo n and 
~::t1 utpmenl fo r Iowa Jo.IJU)IJIUl'Rl 
'Z(I.UIIti.UO. 
uu li4l!,221 ~ 
12'7 1140,6%11 ~i 












~.V.tii i O 
2\+,f,"!"l,25U 6~ 
Vl,!Wo (W! If\ 













71,0l~,U I lit 
U,RI5.612.'" 
ll ,fi!M.U\.Oa 








211 .1r,a 19 
2t,671.21ll k4 






































:! l.lif~"' .7 t1: 37 
jllCJ,OUO.OO 
• s-17 r..'.r,'io .. • 2&.151.fll 2.617.711 111 
.. , n:VI7.a 10,6~U loll t'l,9111l 
Z:lfi,IN,Illi.01 ill,'-9~.fi l 
lli ,Z:U,IJIU HI fl:i,M.'Uil . ,. • • · 
V,M,HI$.00 1Kl.Jtf504 ....... 
2.1.'>%.!46,111.7G 
t No aClUBI ca h "Value reporU'!d. 
~~~ . 
!::~- ii 
~sa t .... 
10,000.00 I 10,101 01 
.. 54,381.~1ft"i6 10,820 88 
S9:,la7,Z46.3il 91,838 1Z 
40 ,fii.U ,8J.I. HI 1(~.010 03 
005,00l 51 U,219 .08 
*M,673, 726 27 •3.5 .579. 42 
.. ~:l:::~~ ~ 31,561U2 n.ea16 
!&4:~ · R5 ... n:tzi:t-.6 
2'.ZIIl,b;AI 90 12 ,86t.26 
:!,::169.tr.r..J. 17 titt,&n.•• 
1.9toll.9.7i 2H , 127 47 
' ·i1: :~J= 
a u~ ,:!68. 12 
45,tc35.60 
':h; 1 i;I~009.66 
.. r;2:&ee:tz 
41JU,Ul.OO 16,3ttl.80 
TABLE No. Jl-L.'WOMF. ACCOI~T-IIlWA. 
lncome From Operation Income From Other Source.s 
----
" ~ E d~ ~~ ~" RaJ I roads I if. _g ~~ 0~ Oc o:: 
~~ 2 ~~ 
.. co == jg •c •o ~ ~g "" ~"" ~= 0 
{~~~:l:L :· i~~~ · :I! . ·~ji . ,J~ 1• m). ;s, ~l ::,.;; · ·~~~ 
Chicago, Ml,lwaukee & St. Paul . . ,lll.®,l!l.J; f9•Tf1.69t.~5 _3 ,349,446.98 ~ . t.5.933.57 l1~5!JO-&t l~! •!85.98 j.t68.620.1D - ~·".'~·~7-E 
0~Jit~~i. ~?.r~~""u'r.e~tT~~eaPoiu! &·omaha ~ 13~=:~:~ ;JJ£;2J:i::~ ~5~::::~ tf.n:~:M · .... ~~~:~. ~~:~~:~. ~~l~;~:~ '"~t 1~:~:5~ 
Chicago, Rock taland & Pacl6c ... ·········I n,fi10,181LOO 9,118,22'i.1S 3,1191,002.21 ...•......• 1 ..... ....... • .•.••••• •••••••.. ••. •••• 3,49t,9b"2.2t 
8~o":e~0J~:~u.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..... :
1
· ~:*:~ i1;~~:!t ~~:m:~ :::::::·· .. :::·:··· ::::::::::::,·:::::::::::: tm:~ 
&::~g~~~S.~~;,ka1;!:tnedlN~~~~~:~tern .::·: ~~:~:~ ti:m:~~ ~:~:r-J .. ··:::. ::~::::: ···2;195:79· ··-rm:79 J:t:l:~ 
Iff~~···~~ .. , :~~~ ~~~i' '111+· ;;#: ~ f~~ ~ ~sJ ~ ,~~~ 
~~~!~!~::·;~~:~~:~:~~~i~~L;:-::: '·~:~:! 1 iff~~:~ ~i:~!:i :::~;~~:~:,:::;;~:~:!>;~:~: ::~:~#·~: ~:~.i 
Totals ... •..•...........•.••...... . .. S 65,910,950.(0 :s 4.6,726,70'7.62 S 19,184,242.78 MS6,591.89 Stl7,712. 19 $239,015.59 ~.319.bi S20,007,st2.45 
I - ---'----
• DeOcit. t Revenue tro..ln mtteage basta. t IO\\'R road mUeage ba.sla. f. Proportional. 




Deductions Jrom tncomt' 
~ lh tl lh ! ~ 
1- c. = 7 0 - liiii 
Ames & Colle-ge ........ . 
Atcht:_~.on. To-peka & Haota Fe. 
C'blca~~;f\, AnamoAA & :'liortbern 
Chicago. Burlington & uutncy .. . ............ . 
Chi cago Great western .. _.. s 7.fii-L09 S 16"1,468.!!1 .. 
s su.oa 




2.0CG.7S ....... ~~:ggni}~ :i~~~~~.?t~dft>Pftd!lc 4~:!~:~ ...... ..... .... . 
Clltcngo, Ml1wnukee ,\: St Paul. ·rt.SiO.il8.50 ..... _ .. t•!ii~.':'"7.ll\ 
:r.5.N.m . ... __ . 
I-'i11U-ti.R7SU,214.181.~$ t-1-9.73!.16 
::!a.038 Ill.. .. . T2i ,1>.'10.07 CbiCago & North-Western,......... l1 ,lr.J,M72.36 129,1\':!.'7.32 nt ,007.55 
Chicago, St. Paul. M. &Omaba. :70.705.81 t:m.24 ..... 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pac!H.c . . . ... • . .. , . . . . .. . . .... 
Colfax Northern....... 2.~.00 .... 3,71:J.6!l 1,208.36 .. 
b~~~~~do~tR~i-.'& ':i:orlh;\-eSi.ern. ...... . . . .. .•. ...... ~:~:l,g 
Des Moines,lowa Fail! & '\orth. s2.,aoo.oo t.a,SfiO.lY.! 6,652 .71 .. 
Des Moines t'nioo ... ...... .... ~.550.00 ....... . 2'1,109.57 
Oes Moines western ... .. . . . .. . ... ...... .. 1.82.5.06 ··36:~.00 
OubU(tUe 6.- Sioux C'lty Ill. Cent.) ~.t6S.S6 .. . . . . _ ..... ti0,5:11.91 
to.:a cent.rnl.... ........ ... 4!ll,muo 35,&.1l.l5 ~.:.w.oo GS .-100 .00 
M~~~e~t~re~tO~'ii~~ .-::::::.::: ...... 3:2&1:00·~ ::.:::· · · ::::· 2'~~U:i · · ·t.z1i:1M ·::::: 
Minneapolis & St. Louis.......... :.m.tnO.Ot ... ..... 5.00 52.&12.00. 
~~F~~£,;;.::E0: .. ,~,~.,~~.,~:;rJ~::. 
511.00 !'. 8,86'7.45 ... . 
li,UR-61 9:1,6:11:1.27 ....... .. 
a21,41MI.ll "z,a;lS-,258:!\s ~ ... ~:~~~:~~ 
21\l.~.f,ij ii'-"'i,-;'21.27 
1!\J,.U'i:l a2 IZ8 ,025.2fl.. .• . ..... 
22.29!1.01 . - . ... t0.745.Z'l 
:!.621,251.61 701i.815.5EI 




~:~:E -~:~:~ .. :~~:~~~-~~ 
!)90,&3.~ 111,521.53 .... • .... 
&i5,Kl:!ll.55 7B,936.2'i •. . . • . 
~:~:~ 'Ti&>;a .. ~:la'.L57 
45~:~:~ ""·f.!::--:::: 
16-L~ . .U ...... 1li4 ,WU~ 
5,ii.5.3B 4!Yi .:!.'i..... .... • 
22.7 .. 5.0'l . ... 65,500 15 
2t."2.5:n.s.; .... L~Z:J 
14,()').5.12. 101,1l9.3!1 ... 
1Q,l19,2.-1 .5Z S 10,\<l9,l:I03.CW S 200.9TJ.II 
































:JO TWE:>TY-:>LNfll A:>l\'UAL HEPORT OF TilE 
TAI!LE l\'o. 13-INC()ME 
l)aymenta from Net Ioconte 
Dividends on Stock 
Hallroadl'l Common Preferred 
.I ~ I I 
' . Amea & ('ollege ...... . ...... . Atchison, Topka & San ta Fe ... .. . 11,200.00 .. . ... I 11,2()0.00 
ChlcaJCO, Aoamo•a & Northern ..••. 
('hlcato. BurlinNton & Quincy .. . . . 
Ch.JcagoGreat western ............. . . ··· ····· ···::::~ "&" 1 ''iil:&f8Uii"ii;i;:9.W:75 '"8i6"8i2" iU 
~7:g~n~l!7, ~t·~~:.~~dfepft'Ciitc . _ ... . ~··· ·:::::.:::·::: :::.:: ::::: 
Ch icago, Mnwaukee & St. Paul • ... . 'T · I ,OH1,7&.i.07 1 IU9,74t.38
1
............ 2;00i:&:U 
ChiC8JCO k North-Western......... 1 •11JCS .a;o In 8 ~no &6 •l,:n'6,NI.92: 
C~l~~cg8J.01{:~k Piit!~~~~~!~~~c~~- .. :. ·--~-~:~:~ .. :. . ~ . :-:~:_, ::::::::::~: • 15•618·11 
Colfax Northern .... . .. . . ........ . .••..• . 
« rooked cr~ek .. ...... .. .. . .... .. . .. . . • ... . ....•. 1 ....... .. . Davenport, Rock leland & N. w .... • . . . ......... \ . . ...... . .. 
R:: ~~~~::·J~h.':t ~.~~~-~-~-~~~-·~~:.~ ............. .... '" I 
De~ Mntn e111 WMtern .... .. .. .. ...... . ................... .. :: :: .: :::.~: I .... it,WJO. ii 
Dubuque & Sioux City (Ill. Ceot. ) 
Iowa t·eotral .......... .. 
Albia & C:e ntervllle..... . .................. . 
=r~:~:~~~f.&&uH~e~~~iit8· · · ...... 5' .. ·ei:t80:oo ::::::: .. · ::1 · .... n:wrao 
Muecatlne Nonb & South . ..... . . .. . · ... ...... . .... . 
Ne.,·too &: "\onhwelftern ................. . .. ............. iM:Ni:ii 
Tabor &: ~orthero. ............. ... . .. . . . .. .. .. . 
t ·nlon Paclnc.... . .. .. , ...... . .. .... .... . . .. , . .. 
Yo' abaab ............................. .. 
Willmar & Sioux Jo~aua tO. N. ) .......... -• · ··· . .. .. 
Totall .................................. I 2,U8,920.87 ... I l,~ ,U1 . 1.ll &86,S.W 76 1. ,322.7G2 . l.S 
• Proportional. t By Inventory. 
llOARD OF RAILROAD CmDll~< l O~t:RS 
f'rum operaUona year 
"ndln& JUnft 10,1906 
. 
li , 
"' , ~ 
~ 
on ,tune JO. 11105 
For \ear 
, ii 
~ = :!\ 
:H 
On June ao, 1906 
-- - --::;::-
Hallrotoda 
A mea & College . . . . _ . • . . . . • .. 
AtchiJ~on , Topeka & Santa F'e .. 
f'blcago, Aoamo$8 & ~onhero . 
Cblrago, Burlln~ton &Quincy .. 
Chicago, Orent Western ....... .. 
Mason ( ' ily & F'ort Dodge .. _ .. . 
Wisco nsin, Minnesota & Pacinc 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pau.1. 
.Chicago&: North-We8tern ... 
Chicago, St. Paul, Minn . & 0 
Chtcq:o, Hoc k Is land & Pactnc 
Colru: Northern . 
("rooked Creek . .. .. .... 
Davenport, R.I. & .\orthwes te.rn 
Dee Moin e.<~, r , Falls & Northern . 
Des Moines Unlon . .... . 
De& Molnea Wes tern ...• __ .. . .. . 
Dubuque&.-Sioux City {Ill. Cen t 
Iowa Central .... 
Albia & Cen tervlll e . , 
Yanche.J:~ter & Oneldn . . . ... . 
Mlnneapofla & St Louis .. .. 
MU E:Catlne Xorlb & SOU il'L 
:O.ell.•ton & :O.orthwestern 
Tabor&: :-<nrtbern. 
l ' nl o n raeitlc 
Wabash. ... . . . __ -.. 
\\ lllmar &: Sioux Falls 10. Xor.) 
T.\BU; Xo. ll-I:I"C!l.\11·; .\C'C'Cil.XT-EXTJitE LIXK 
~ 
~ . e 
" 















Income From Other Sources 
1: .. . ~. 
=~ =~ 0~ ~-:~ 
~s 
co 
C/11~;1) ~- e~~ =s '" •c 
~g .§8 iEt 
S 18.381.21 S 9,005 i3 I 9,:US.<&8 .... . ........ _ .... · - . .. 
47,758,905.6-1 29.~. i04 72 18.190,200.!1'.! S 120,00:.L07 S f00,215.00 S 11 ,250,00-& .27 $ II.R2.L~<t lll IT.40ti.i5 li.725.6G *6,31~.91 
i3,H;i,385 .Si 50.f&.1GI.IJ 22,759.22--U.; 
H.~.H7.U5 6.590.100.117 2,fn8.2.i7.~ 
l ,i!:i2,-118 . .JS 1 , 113,221.96 GG!I, l9fUtt 
739,810.20 ~..kJ.0-.!6.;13 :WU63.&':' 
s:;,I2:1.0Sl.D9 3ot,i i :U~.53 20,i(IU50. 1G 
63,481,5i7.9tol im,S90,99H 09 ~.590,578.89 
J~:m:~:11 3r::g:~-Jg ~~:~~:~:~ 
49.4JI .~ 33,500.44; 15 ,"'6(),&'9 
27.'ifol7.92 20.076 15 7,711.47 
U'i,519.fllj -i0.~ ... 9 17,6St.t!} 
100,051.-11 138,-16"1.74 30,585.70 
~:J::: ~ tOJ::~-~ n:~:~J 
5,15:1 ,096.00 3. 112,216.91 I , 710,879. 15 
3.008.H3.95 '2,15;J,If!J5,s.; &.l,HS . .W 
5.400 .00 . 79:610.22 ' 
" .000.00 910.00 325~672.82 21.2W.!U 
. 1 iO:G82:~ 
2G, JI3.fl4 




·s.G.JO.·oo · .. · "t:JV;JGs:v-l 






1, 773,919. 42 
. ... 
'2;795: 79 . .. ... .. 2:795.79' 
99,09!L36 00.000.36 
2 • .aoo.03 z, 4fl9.ro 
152,J..IO .OO 21,1l':l.6::f :!7 . .191.26 } •G ,lfil!.57 
··~~~:N · 2·~f~:ff ··~;~;~ :.<~~~., . ~:~~·::·~ ::~ : :~:~· ·· .. ;::::~· 
:m,79S,Ifi'O .. 'iiJ 2Z.Ii.l,ll94.-&l 1i ,G20.i7G.06 11!.15,392.00 :J,:!S,j,73J.6i 2.Hf,S!l!l.82 6.~.010.99 
:l,313..t l 'i55;65.f4i ' 
















25,537, .. 97.[,!1 
5,30a,218 .1» 


















Totals . . . • ISil:I.S20,~'>-<0 "'-"',937, !!2<l.<l $<ilo.&'l3,31 L 9!) !3.<2<.:JIIt.:l7 "5.131.071.<0 ,. 15.9SI),.,. P5 ,S 2<,""',782.<0 S 162.087 ,00U~ 
•ot>ttclt. 
::.5,5~.iG5. 2% 19 ,0'U,5tl.4(i 6 ,50t, 2Zl.76 157,4!)!1.6!1 Zi:i.~.32 2Ti,O:J4.6J 7Z:J,36'7.i0 
:!.O'.a),!~'il 1,157.~.82 b63,69.5.UO 1,85,;.00 L \.';S.5Q 
Rallroada 




ii'C' ... " L.C.C ~ 
':~"'s.. E--cu 
c ~ I c ....... _ 
~~~~~ 
~-=.!:~~ I 




~ ... • EE t I .= 
- T 
I 
~~ ,.::d •o-"" ~~~~ ' ~ I ~~ I ~--o.::u . ~" z 0 t " . " 
Amea&ColleRe ........... "''" .j... • .... 1 .. ............. ...... . 's ~11.03 "•· - ,. .. ... . L . . . . __ _If 511 .1.131 fil.~-'6 
~:J~~~·~~~:.·k~~~~~ .~o~~~tu.~s. ~:-:~• .. .. I t,~~~ .. aJ·• .... t~:~ :~,-~- ~ :811 :~~:~ ~~:t~tLt06 : 26 tt .~:ua . ~~ -f ·· s:iul:iu 
Chicago, BurUogt.Oo Ilk Vutnc-y ·- i~.063.5a ... _ ._. ••••• ~ Z.OI'-i,-IH-1.18 9fir2 ,&;g 111, IO,:n 5,1fi1'7 861 1! ,tt.~,~'J $11 • 
Chtcaco Great We.teru..... ...... 11!1,11-1.11' 358,3TJ.M ·-·. • ... , Z.!ti,OOO.OO _.... ... .. . .... . .. itl 4lllt iU t .tt.12. · ~ 'it •.. 
~i:g~o~:!!. ~l~~rt ~"c·· =::=::. -· .... : ··I Zi:::::r:.- .... :·:: ..... _ :·--' ~~:~ · ~~:~ : ~ . 
Chlcago,MUwaulr.@e&~t- Paul 5,11 3.~.01.!'... -----· .... ... ... J.~ .. ... . ·"' . .. . . __ .. .. , '-~us.ur. .as tn,lr.r.',l .l-l . -Lil lO . IW. 7fi2 .1 • 
Chicago&: North-V.-e.tern. -.. 1.~.107 .a~. Ut.~.-'3$ 52 :,;,-, .82: 2,1.27,176.&- 6,000,!JX) .00 2J.I , l"UIR tt> . 'i'Jii.~ -1 ~ '1,'-.11.1.5&2 i» 
Chlcai,0R~~-k~~Q~&Ao.P~~~a ~:~:~:= :J:~-~ i.iL~.GS~:ri t.~:!: :~ :". :::::! 2.::tr.~:: ti ::~ :i:.~ :::.:~ -~ 
~~~~::"~:~•i;~ •• :a~ :.] ·~~~: ··· ··· ·· 11 ·~ ~; .J.i~ ~~i<:·;· 
Albia&Ceoterville ........ . t--f ..... .. ..... ' .... 1 j 2,700.011 ... __ .... . 2.780.01'• 11 , 132 .57 
~~;,J :it i~::: .~:: ·~iiil:· ;~~~ ;~~~ ;;;.ji ~~: 
Totala ......... .. .............. ,$61,519,008.39 I I ,ZC8.633. 79;1 l , l9S,U9. 7tf SU,OI.6,&.85$ ti,585,6CJ.IIO 115,265,821.00186,861,650.117 175,~16,07'7 . 7Z I 1110,-a:U.ZI 





































34 TWENTY-NTNT!I ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
TABLE No. 16-INCOME ACCOUNT 
Paymenu From Net Jneome 
Dividends oo Stock fl . 
Railroad• Common Preferred 13 .. 
~ I " ~ I " 
l!. . . 
~ 0 0 8 .:! ~ < 
iOo,ooo:oo .. . . •. 200;000:00 
H u.&00:662:oo c ·i:IIS2:772:oo :::: • 'ii;Ai:iU:oo 
i J UIO.ooo.oo; ... ::: coo.ooo:oo 
Totall ......••• . 112.810,8311.00 .... lt9,<81,986 .60 1 t ,Gu .D'l8 .00182,116,297.60 
' I ' 
-ENTIHE l,TNI:.-(;OSTlSUEU. 
From Operation• Year 
II.Ddlnl JUDfl 80. 1'100 
On June 10. t9o5 For Year On June 110, IIIOIJ 





~ il~ . . 
Railroads tl ... ~~ ::: .. ;a• .. 5: ~ ... csO'OJt ~g~~ ~~.g= cdcso ~~ .. ~•- ~grs "'t !~~.2 -cESs "!! 3• e. ~& 0 0 " '-' 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONER, 37 
EARNII>O!lS-lOWA. 
--=---
F.:rpress ~ --,- ootao ~~--~-- 1 b 
. 
ii g~~ Q ::~ ~~ 3~ii~ ~g~~ ~3 ~ ~ ":;; i;i1~ ~de:lo - 1£0 I 
... ~~ I "~ij-;; ~g-c~ ~- ~~ ~ ~~ . ••o g!l !l $.,·=- ;§.o - ~ o .... I :a "' 0 ,. 0 u .. --------
·::::::·:::: S ··7:5~ 98i'"''ii:OOi:i8i 
t .•m .ts: &11.48 
... oo:-n. . ... 
300.00 
93.&1 














2i ;&211: ii · · · · c:aoo: H .. i;Uii :tei:oo 
8,413. 14 1,001.00 '51J,16L60 







·T.iis:oo 6 ·m:i~ B4J:~:~ 
253,876."5 I Ul,130.U ,11J,.t79,&51. '71 
38 TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No . lM-EARNlNGB-
Freight 
Railroad a 
1~~1a~n~!?~~~~a&·santa: ·pe· :::.:: ~: :::: :: ::::::::: :: .................. : :: :::: 1::·~: ::::: :::: 
g~~i~[:~g{~i~~£~:rfn·:·:·:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ····~t~ :~r ·"'j:m:~ 
WIAconalo, MloneaotB & Pactnc.. . ............................ 11 ,123 .tS 9,232.91 
Chlcago,Milwa.ukee&St. Paul ...... . ........... .•. ........................ 1 
0~1~"!a~g'_ ~~~:;,~~~.e:Nif~eapoua '& om&iiit ...... ::.: ::::::::: .. ~:~~:~~: 31 ·:i;oos:ooa:&i 
2~1r:::"No~i:r~8 ~~-~~- ~ -~~~~~-~:::: :::::::::: ••• ·:::::: :· :· :::::: •• .. '42 :785:761:::: :::::::::: 
Crooked Creek.. .... . ....... .. ..................................... 24,!}38.01 ..... ..•...... 
lllii~~~f.l~ : •:::J ~m• 
Tabor & Northern .................. ~..... . ............. .. .... .... 1&,406 .51 ......... ... .. 
~r.!:~~~~;~~~:~~;.~~:~:~~:~~i.~.o~i~~~~~: . :::::::::::::: .:::: ::: ~~  
"JncludetJ elevators and other Item a. 
BOARD OF HAILROAD COMi\USSlONERH 




.. ~k~1f~ •. i:t~i:~~ ~~ 
15,1-1-lli AA 
· i;sia:53roo :i~B is:am.w 
·1.6t0.26 ... - .... " 






U:f:f~:~t~~ ·:::.:: ::::::: Ui :g:~ 
H,~!tf~~~ ·::::::· .............. .. 
2LflaB.01 ............... · 
39 
TABLE No . 19-EARNINGB--lOWA-CONTINUED. 
~ Other Earnings from Opera.tloo j f ~ 
~ c -- "2-.--al--;- ~ I !g~ 
I 
~::8 :i ... 8 ~8 ~ ~ -=~ -oi~ 5~ I E~1 
~~$ ~:g~ 03~ ~ ;~~~ ;~~~ !f !~ 
'[".Ca:l ~~= faas !! case~ J:l .... :::__o .S~~:~ sc:! ... 
~JU.C •t.J~ """!G.C Q.l G»ww o~~O- o~ o-as 
a) Q ~ E-o t:: ~ E- f. 
Rallroads 
i~t~l~).~~4$.~~~1~~n~;:::.::::·::.)::· ·: ·:::· I~·-~:~1 ::··::.·:·J~1:::.:\:;:;~i::~:~~-~~~:3.:::::i ::~~;-~~i: .i;.~mi ::~:m:~ 
Mason City & Fort oodge ............................ 
1 
.......... $ o,1oo.sa .................... ! •. ~.63[ 1 ,439.ool 7.324.13 18,150.59 ~.~o.2'76 . ol2 
Wtsconsin.Mtnnesota& Pac.lftc ............................ 2,298.09..... ..... tl.6C.... ........ 27'1.00 6.97 2,623.'70 47 ,89-'.58 
Chicago, .Mt,Iwau.k~e & St. Paul ........................................... , ..•....... ' 6,532.48 ............ U,783.!MI· ········ ···I 21.at6 . .t2! 13,~.u.ua 
c~~a~:.~~~~;;n;~T~~eap·ous-&Om&liil::::::::: ~:+jO:~ ··&:823:.a ..... ~~:~ ::::::::::1 ::m::1 ~:~:tM 1 '~:M ~:~:fJ 13·~:~:~ 
Cblcago, Rock Wand & PacUie.. .• .. . ..... . . ... . . . . •. .... . . . . . . ..• 64,584 .29 5,168.98 86,569.24 26,"i07 .09 26.976.001 210,005.60 12,6.L0.189.38 
g~~~a;e~<tr;:ee~~.:::: .. ::: ... _::.~::::.-:··:::::: ....... ""i:2i5:98 .. :::::: ............ ~:~: ::::::::.::: 1 :::.::~::: ········i:35 1,21~:~ 1 g:~A:3! 
Davenport, Roell: Island &. Northwestern...... ..... 22,579.j9 2,.U9.31 105.38 .75 ...... _ .... · 80.50- 2,132.51 27,::117.9,1 31,a66.00 
l~f.{J~;!~~t~~;·-~~:.;~~~~<>::.: :;;;::~ -,.,~.2 :2.;:; :: :·~:; :::~~~:~ :;;~F;(4:~V:::;~;~:~: : :~!~;; 
Mancbester&Onelda. .. ...... .................. .... i.OO .... _ ............. · ........... __ ...... ......... ............ 9.00 18,907.07 
~~!EZ::2;.2.:.•· ····•··•••• ~·~~: ... ·pr:····::, ••••~?.••;;;~··;:~~ ... ::P~. ~~~ ]~~ 
180,817 .o:u:w ,8&8.92 $8f.,2M.S5 S.S.210.25. 383,1J0.10li77,:U0.9i s (86,166.12 s 1,1118,349.72 165,858,033.,9 
TABLE No. 20--EA.RN!NG~-E.'iTIRE LINE. 
Passenger Earnings 
Rall.rO&dB 
Paeaenger Reveoue 1 111 t 
IDC~bB ~ I ~= 111 i 
.2 ~;~ ~ I • Ee § :~ 
-a g ~~~ f \ ~ ~ ~: t c.e 
... 'C g.CJ;,l ... - ~ ..... ::s ~ 3a:~ ~ ~ "'C-o ~ ~ ;.:: ~:Ill 0 ~cu 
Ames & College......... ...... . ... .. Is 1a.saa.os: .......... s 1a.saa.06! .............. ........... 1 ..... • ••. \ ....•.......•. Is 13,88U5 
Atetuson, Topeka & Santa Fe .....•..• . •... U,lS8,UO .tH
1
·S 2:96,023.64 10,RS2,386.4.0S t,lZJ.67a.B8 S t ,!l:n,li6.31S U7.219.19 S 172 ,165.12 14,24.2,600.1Kl 
2::\~~: ~~r,g;~o~ ~ou'.i'i~~~ :::::::::::: , ... ,l:~·n :::::::::::::: "·"l:~:':: 2.a10.~:~ ,_,.kflA.lll. u •. ,l!J:fJ ···,ii:i6o "'1 :ro ,.J:i:!'l.~ 




.............. L,S"n.569.12 UU,42'1.38 138,536.16 22,3.&9.20' la'l,192.65 2,M7 .07o& .56 ~-::ggn~lli.tf.<;;:.~~"iep.;;,:,,;.;:···: ::: ffil:~i'll :::: : :ml:~:f. i~:!::'J·U '::!:~ tl&t:g'l U.~~~ t~:i'..l:::l 
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul........ .... 11. t.23 ,0ifl.22 .. . ... . .. . . . . 11,123,5&5-22 1,666,037.02 1,092,329.00 ltiJ.UiO 1~ tHrl,OOB. -19 \S,OOG.5t:I0.47 
Chicago & __ North-Western .................. t5,:!&t,t05.001 su,690.00. U 4U,-U1i.Oi 1,466,0-&1 .97 t,198,lJ'J2.o.& n1.4t3.3-l 45 ,tt» .51 t7,a'74 ,:m.9"J 
Cb.Jc.ago,St.Pau1, MinneapoUs.&:Omaha. 3,4w.u.I 09 22.1ao.u a,ol:!2,10UI8: t'J'0,590.38· zn.o:tt.96 00.6Ga.OO 8,900 00 4,0M,792.62. 
1ck Isl&nd & Pacl.Dc ............ 13,653,965.19 4!2,719 16 13.tn,z.&G.o-i' 1.078,726.05. t ,()9.l,8'i6.74 . 239,36-1.691...... .... 15 ,6ZI, 71:1.52 
::,~.::::::.::::::: .... ::::::::::: 6,~:~: ... ...... ~:~ 6,~:~ ---··'""7i0:73' ~}~.... . ~:211\-·:·"'" .... :. ~:~:~ 
~tJ~~i\~~5·~:1flfii~S";:: ~~L:~~:\:1:::· ~i,.L:57··;.~~:·:: : :1::\n\:::: ;~::::~··_:: .~:::: :·: . .".~-~~.: · ;·.;:\:~t] 
Iowa~entrai ........................ -······· 4.71,!2516\ t,59(1.G9 ,no.828 . .a6 57,810.-'3 2'1,611.96 . 10 ,51».79 2,000.00 568,805.tu 
Alb.Ja &centerville ................... , 6,185.70 13.7' 6,111.96 j 1,101.~~ 3\10.00 234..20 .. ... . .... . . .. \ 7,1Nl.M 
Manchester &:Onetda ....................... 7,@09.98 .. .... 7,8)9.99 UUlO 49127 ... ...... ............ . 8,721.26 
Mtnneafolls & St Louis. ................... 981,516 tt6 4,856.23 976,-mi.I:C:I 100,9U.31 56,&57 . 47 2-l,8Z'i.76 2,742.36 1,165,8a!I .03 Musca.tlne North & soutb ................... \ 7.657.20 .... • ··1 7,657.20t--·--··--··· ·· 945.8£ .............. .......... 8,fl03.lU ~=~~~~~~[.'~~~stern :·· :::·· . :::::· ~;!M.i'i 1~ -~ 1l;~·:J •·~:&'/ 1 ·~::g \M:~ . . 981i :~ 
1
1:~\.~ 
~~1g:a:~-~: .. --:: :::: _---·: .:. ::. ;:~s!:~n.~ 4:i:~:~ ~:~~:~~I 1 ':i:f:·~~ ~~:&.M ~ ~::~-~ · 61:m69 ::!:!:~ ~ 
Wlnmar & Stoux Falle (Great N'ort.bernJ S63,Clri 34 578-U 962,500 23 .0,9'15 39 18.999.50 6,092 Gl 1,086 75 429,663.48 
·---------~------------
Totals......... ... . . .. . • ... . •. . 190,393,436.10 S 2,Ui0,04.2 oo
1
188.WI,S93,20 S10,9ol0,8'11 89 $ 8,862,3'73.04 I 1,3fi5,0'l1.47 $ l,&&.Ut\9 Ujl UI,052.978 . 71 
~ 
.., 



















"" " 0 .., 

















!~~1~~n~0f~,~li:a'&'Silnta· ~~e:: ::::::::::: 33,4~:~.:. · tl63,a:u.•i . ·:::::: s ·w;!ii4:•i 
Chicago, Anamo8a & Northern........... 6,!31 .n · JU.I8 1&5.28 
C'hiCBIO, Burllnt{(Oil & Quincy........... 60,7U,t75.74 •••.. . •.•. 
Chlcauo Great weatcrn. ... .. . ... . .......•. 6,8311,~.99 
Maaon ('tty & Fort 0o(1ge......... .. .. . . 1,82!1, .10 . 
Wlacont~ln, .Minne ota k Pact ftc .. .. 513,661t.09 . 
C'hlcago,Mtlwaukee&St. Paul .. .. .0,1!17,710.03 , ,,_ ..•..... 
"~'~rc~~- t~'i~?~ ~rn~e:.~oiis ·.t· omaha· •::=:: i:l tM:M3.~,, :g:l:::l · · · ~~:~~:: 
g~:f:~~o':~~:r~~~-~~-~ .&. ~~~.~~~::::::::::: aa·s:t:m:~~ t.aoo.:~~-= . :::::::::::: t.390.:~~::= 
Crooked Creek ............................. 2,,93!1.01 111 08 n7 08 
g::~~'£~r: •. ~~~~ 1~!M~dl:~~~he~~~~ern li0,870.ii.! : ::.:: ::···· .• ::·::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Del a.lolnee Un ion _...... .. • .. ... • • .. . .. . . . . . .. • .. .. .. . ........... , . ..... ....... . 
Dee Moines Western .. ,, .................. . 
Po~b8u~~~~~J~~-~~. ~~.~.~. ~~1·1·1~~~~. ~~~~~~ 
Albia & Centerv ille ..................... . 
Manehellter & Oneida .................... .. 
~~o~~:~Pu~ 1~o~t~1 &L3gJ:ti·.·.·.:·.:·.·.·.·.:·.:·.::·. 
Newton &: Northweatern ................ .. 
Tabor & Nortbero ...................... .. .. 
Llnlon Paelnc ...................... . ...... . . 
Wabaah .................................... .. 
WJII.mar & SJoux Fall• (Oreat Northern) 
.. .... M:ii.u:ii 




Total• ............. .... ............... .... I 280.'702,210 08 I t,289,l!8'1'.13 I 1,179,711. 42 I 5,1U8,998.75 
BOARD Or RAILROAD CO~IMISSIOl'ERR 
ENTIRE l,!l(f;-{)QNTINl"""· 
Frel~~:bt Earnlna• 
. ~ a . e ; ~ ~ . ~ 
~ f i t ;; 03 0 ' ~--



















65,26'i,!l09 • .S 






IG6,otl3 . 18 
...... . ................ . ... · .... ::. ·:::··: ....................... ,:mris · "a'iM'Mi'!5 ... •:;,&:47i:i& 
... 'i::~~t~:~ ·:·:::: ...... . ......................... ' ... 2 :~:::::1~ 2'~~:~:f: 
l:i,OlltJ.lT • .... .. ..... .. 2.J8:~:~ 1,711:=:~ 
J,J,g;Lt~:~ :::: .... :::::: ·::::: ·::::: . ·"·::::::...... ,',',·.0011,.,·.~ lr:·.=·= 
~~L~:M ... :·· :.::::.::: ::: ........... :::::: .. ·I , •.• oe.M 20,m.86 
211.6:~:~:~~ :::: -... :· ·:· .... . ..... 'i01i:iUita ~·~·~:A~ ::iH:~:: 
11:~~:~:: \ ••• : :: .. :::: :::• :::: .. :· ·: 1,61N.:l'J 1:M1:511.11i Z,Ol8,t'it.81 
I 1:15,003,211111 'J7.8.261 D,l'ill.llll ~.i11.711 2'115,8Z0,458.MII86,8'J1,&B'J.M 
44 T\H: NTY-:'iJNTH ANNUAL REPORT m· THE 
TABLE No. 22-EARNINGS 
Other Earning• rrom Operation 
1---~ 
Railroads 
• -~;; :rtl 88 ~ 
~~ 0~~ f 
~j ~gj r 
u "' .. 
~~~~!~~~·A1~'!.:~:a&&~~~~h~~;.;: :::: ~ - .35: ~7~ Of : .: .. ~::.: .. : i 802;8&1:~. 1 .. u:~:~ 
Amt'a & College . . . ....•......• .... . . . I ...... ~,... ·I 
gg:~::~·a"~t'~~t~r~~~-~~~~:. :::: .. 970,639.72 ·: :~: •• :··· ••• ZIJ,D'il:~· ~~.~ -~~ 
MuonC'Ity&l''ortDod.ge .. ..•..•. "··:·::, 5,&11.B8 ... .. . •• . 
Whconsln, Minnesota & Pactnc. .. . . .... 27 ,61i47Jc:J 853.78 
Chicago, Mtlwaukee & St. PauL ... . •... • .. 21, JG4 .1S 
c ~at caHo & ~?~~~~~~~~r&omahit: : .... 67;562.68. ··· itl'j,2 11 ta 7 '~.io 
ock let&nd & Pactnc . .... ··225;22i:i8' 
c ~~0 · : • . :···:: ··· .• ::::: :: ..... i.it5:ar 
Davt'nport, Rock I81Rnd & Nortbw. 56,072.112 
Defl Moine._, Iowa ralls &: Northern . , . .. .•... 
Dee lrf ol nel!l Un ion ............. ...... .......... .. 
Del Mol nee Western .. . .. ... .. . .. . .. ........ .. 
~;ittlo.ti' ...... 'i t8.37 .. .. 
:~~RU~~~~~~-~.I~U~ ~It~ .(. ~l.l:.~.~~~: ~ .... 12 ,~:~. 12,6S). j7" 2,863:85' ... . .... 967.Jil 
Albia Centerville ........ . .... .... .. Uto.H2 ............. . 
Maucbeater & Oneida ___ ... . .. . . . ... 9.00 
tl~~~~fnC::~~o~r~t&t.~ouJih· : ::::::: : ::. .. .. 32;=H~ ..... s;Ooo·ti 
Newton & Northwestern 
~~~~ri ~.~rn~?.~~:··::::::::......... ·•:i«<.eo .... iii:ii 11,50'7.0 
Wabash ...... .. _;_ .. .... .... .... .......... .. 
WUlmar & 81ou..x FalJI {G. N.>...... 8,6118 .00 :·· ·····-···-·!··-= 
Total• ....... I1,105,8U .77 I 208 ,tt4 ,61 I ft25,1nl .44 ~ · 13I,Od.&e 
BOARD OF HAILROAD CO~L\H !:HONERS 45 
ENTJHE LINE- CONTINUEil-
Other Earnloa• rroru Operation 
TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAl REPORT OF THE 
BOARD OF RAILROAD C0)1~!1SSIONERS 47 
TABLE No. 23 OPERATING hX.PESSf:S-10\1' A 
Y:alnteoaoce otWay aod Structure• "atntenance of WA.y aod Structure& 
Railroads . 0 -.. .. ; e• 
t' !l ~e 0: 0: 
tRevenue 1ra1o mlleaae buiiJ. JProporUonal. IIJI.Jewalt, 
48 TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPOHT OF THE 
TABLE No. 24-0PEilAT!NG 
Maintenance of EQuipment 
Rallroad e 
Amea &College .. .... . .. .... . .. . ... . ............ . ~ ......••.•.. Ia 1,019.21 1 
Ateblaon, Top~ka & Santa Fe ...•..• . •. .....••••. l 2.~-27 lol,9i9 .tti 
86.32 
5,t37.1U 
8~f::g: ~~~jfg~ao* ~0~~:~~::::::::·~:~::::::· ··· -4l :ft93.-93' 1 r.o,g.~ 




16,1oDI.24 Maaon City & Fort Dodge........ .......... ... 2,00.62 'i:i,700.&:i 
Wla!'ons lo, Minnesota & Paclnc.. ............ I!IUH I ,Ma4.06 42..~.67 
•193,110. 13 
t l19,8H.89 
ChiCaKo, Milwaukee & St. Paul . . .............. ~.M.OO 'W,Oi-1.65 
Chicago & "ortb.-Western........ ........ . . . .... rn,ffi5.MO f«,6,Dal.57 
c~.~~~aJCoR~~k ~:~nd"~n~:gro~~-'~-~ -~~-~ha_::: ···o i :62s:~-~---
couax Northern ................................. . 
Crooked ('reek. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . ... .. . 
g:;~~~~ts.~~;,~ ~~!atnsel&'\fi,~~~~~:~.t~~~:: :::: . . . i :no:oo 
Dee Moines Union................................ 900.00 
·im:ii4tds· ... . iM:ato:n 
3,lm.63 1.&0 .51 
1,610.51 ........... .. 
Jl1.t!lll .. .. . . .•...... 
5,ZID. 72 2,041 .22 
5,632.6-1 .. ..... ..... .. 
Dea Molnes Western ........... .. .... .. ............. 1i:iZ4 u Po~b~8~~t~J.1 ~~~ ~~~~- ~~~.~~.~~ -~~-~~~~) .•. •.. 5,01S.U 
Albia & Centerville .... .. .... .. ......... .... ................ .. 
.... ·ziV.3n:itr ..... 76:Hs.2i 
129,018.,9 13,694.85 
1,3'J:7.46 122. 16 
Mancbeeter &: Oneida......................... . ... _ ........ . 41 6. 17 164.29 
t1~0a~:~Fo0~1~t'rt~t.&L3~Jib'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".:: :: ::::;::: ... . ~:~:~. 
Newton & Nortbweatero ............. ...... .. ... .... . 
Z~?g~ ~.~?~~~-~~::::::::.: : ::::: ::: :::: :. :::::::: ···· ···•:4i) 
Wabash .... . ... . ........... .. ... .......... ...... . .. 3,&53.116 





4,1522.15 1,1011 73 
&5,543.36 1!1,800.11 
15 ,878.39 7aJ •• 
Totale .......................................... J 2(8,'50.96 :1 !J,67Z,2'77.2.5 I 788,81!11.80 


























130.\RO OF RAILROAD 0"\ll~~IOXERS 
" ~~E; o• 
Uh ~~~~ =.-~;-::.-~~-o~ 
















1 tr.!5.Gll t 
















-1,017.117 .. ,.,,18 
:11.110 
--;!, UN 










































TWEliTY-NlN'l'H ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
TABLE No. 2:,-0PERAT!NG 
Conducting Transportation 
' Revenue Tratn Mileage Baets. t Proportional 
BOARD OF RAlJ.ROAD COMMI8SI011ERS I) I 

























; llt3,:Jiif0 03. 
ZJL82. 
fH7 If S 
1"16.03 
!6,3Ti.71j 


















lt!.IO .... , .. 






















''"" 17.7~ 85.11 
9H.O I 
N.l2 
1,2911.00 ... . . . • ••• I 
t,rn.tfls e.m!oL., 
I,IM.:11 7.Cll 



































IOUirl.liU l,l:'rt.~U l'f l 719 ,Jim Z91 
I 
~.00 ........... .. 
19,913.0:!1 4,80:! 56 
,,u:e:&S 





21i:G91.1-i "" i 7U:530:~ 
Gb2.20 190.20 
··w::i l ...... i:oo,:H 
GJO . .S· 1,080.00 
80,212 .85 2,157.00 







1,573,052.U I 809.&41 Z3 
TWENTY-1\lNTII ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE BOARD OF RAILROAD CQ;IL\J!Sgi()NERS 
TABLE No. 2U-OPERATING 
Conducting Tranaportatlon ('ondu('tlng TrnnaDortattoo 
nan roads • .!l I ~ •" o> 00; ,~ -c. -, 
!9~ I!• 
"' ., 
• Revenue train mileage basis . t Proportional. l Credit. 
TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 





~~~1a~n7~~~e8ka & 'SRiliB ' Fe :::: : ::::::·::::·:::·:::.~:::: .. ........... i ..... ···4;3:Ji:45 
~~:~::~: ~~:~~l~t~rf f8~~~~~~:::::::::. ~::::::::::::: .::::. :· .... .. ....... iOO :Otll:.iS 
Chicago Oreat Western. ................... ........... .... 122,t65.00 
~~=~go~:~ ~r;,o;!a~C::rPac·,;;c:·.::::: .. ·... ···· ::: .. ::: .. :::· .. 1 7 ·~:~ 
Chicago , Mllwaull:ee & St. Paul .. .. .. . ...... . . 'J52,2SI.B5 
Chicago & North-We&tero............. . ... .. .. .... .. • h~.5DI.65 
<'hteago, St. J~aut, Mlaneapolla & Omaha .. 
Chicago. Hock I• land & Paclftc .... ... . .. ... 
C'oUax No rthern .......................... . 
Crooked Creek .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .••. , . ... .. .. .. • • .. • . ... .. .. 
Daveoport , Roek Is land & Northweatern ......•... • 
Des Moines , Iov.·a Falla&: Northern ........ 
De• l\loln~ll Union.................. .. ........................... . 
De• Moines western '( ''''"i ''C;e'"'- l Y' '"'"" '' ......................... 4i ;iU2:06 ~u:e:g~~~~a~~~~-~ -~-~~~ .. 1 •1 ~~ 0-~-~ .... ~~~~- .: :·: .. :::: ••• .... ... .. 19,1~ - 11 
MA!bla & Ce&t6rvt1~e ............................ :::~ ·::: .. ::: .• :: ... .. ~:00 
~~~~fD~~~i$:;~~1~!~::::: : : : :::::::: : :::: : :::::::::.·::::.::::::::. ::: ........ '?:~::~ 
~r.~~~~~!o~~~:.~ .. :;~ri~,: ~~~he~~. ;· : .:.:::: .... ·~ :!:::::::::": ::. :l·:···· ··~:!:! 
•Revenue train mJieage baala. 
BOARD 0~' RAILROAD CO~IMIS~IONEH~ 
1 :~ ' JlJ..:-.;~r:~ tnW.-\ -rovrl'"n:u 
conduC'tln~~~: 1 ranaportntlon 
~ -~ .. -g ! ~ ~~ . ~ c i~ e" ~~ 0 ~· ~~e i ... 
ii ... ~ .S!.ti• ;i~ .. ~ ... ~a11 l~ ~ 8 s~ ~!:c. 0 ,0 .n "' " 
3'1.25 
• " &i&.l • 1.27'l.i7 .tao. u Il<!.b'f 2.00 .. %'<-i.l3 aJ,,!r.:Uifl 1,():';'1,36 119.&.1.S.41 22.8::\l.!il ... 
1 o:,,~.~.,., 40.~10.1'11 !.'i,lfii!Jl ~.110.9 1 " lltf'l.'\1 15.&5:1.\'i lilt 'if> l:cl.fl!o\ 
•lt.Sl.'ili •tl~t.2-il.iJI fia,r/J;s.,,l ·~l.,lffi' '<'l ·iJ~:~~:M 
ft.i~.OIJ 1ati.6'J6.&4 tl,lli(l.lli 
tSI ,trJ;.oo 
.. " 'il"7s us.~:i-i it~2f~LI~ or it.lli' 7,57.s:P3 
~·,;,.Dl ~U:2 1:'1.31'1 t~lil w.e.IMJ 
i,iu:m 
.. 
!L'il.i6 &U6 JO.U'l 
''2JIII9 ~.tmll& l,liU.llll t.~.tll\ " 2,16.'1.37 t,U~I .DG l,;f.lt.~l 
i!'".!"i'7 .a~t:l. Ott 
Z.\!1.11~ 
" ""·,:z.~l (It :! , ;.ro,:OO ao,tr>oJ_79 2,1flli.tll 
IU,all li r;,:m.iu Z,liii'«.HO ,.,. 
fill llfl tr.o'llH ~111.~ nl\l .l~ 
'''i!'f!l:~ .'!,it:.O.I:, 12.~-~ 7,611-'t.:W 
1\1.1- i f,.').l &9 
-&:!1:1.00 .,. .. ... tom:~ ''i;,s5.iS SllfJ 11.00 ..... p ·~ .-), IO'J.!l:l u.: i~ ... '''38~~~ 07 l,ll17.6l j,!l:tl.\l;i ;e~u1 
!1.-US.H l. ltu .77 
.... ., 




I 8 ,210 .62 
1~1.(100.42 
12,101.46 




















"oo ,1&e. v~ 
ll,'i ,297.30 
• %tl,IO'l,6illlll 
TABLE No. 28-0PERATL'lG EXPE5SE8-TOWA-CONTISUED. 
General E.rpensee 
.,~ " »~~fl 0,...~ 
I 




Am••&con... .................. ....... .. . .... m.oo .............. l .............. 
1
'. 8l.oo' .... . · .... 1. ·····················I' 




$ 2,4U .07j$ 508.07 S 1,162.66 
Chicago, Anamosa & Northern............. . I,2T2.St ...... .... .... 176.79 .. ... ........ . ........ .... .. 60.40 U0.591 
g~~::~·o~~!~i~~~t'!~~~~~~~::::::::::::::: ~ ;~~:~i ~:~:~ ~~:~:g ~;~1t~ ~:~:~ If:;~:~ !::~ :~ 
Mason City & Fort Dodge ............ ...... .. ........... .............. .............. 7,t!H.95 2,918.101 1,572.59 4,983. 24 
Wisconsin, M.Innesota & Pact ftc.. ... . ..... . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 249.00
1 
.1().1. . u . 12.8fl 51.56 
g~t~~-r~:~g~-iee~s:n P~~~ :::::::::::::: ~:5~g :~, ·~:~:Ps ~:~:~ •H;~:g ~:g~J:= ·~:3fa:~ ;:~::~J~1 
Chicago, Rt Paul , Minoeapolit4 & Omaha .......... 1 .............. 1..... • .............................. ,. ........... . .. . ...... . 
Chicago, Roc.k Island & Pactnc.............. 97,520. 61 126.01-.1 .00 36,371.58 5l,i6a.6J ts,OH.G.I 18,300.29 22,309 .63; 
~!~~~~~~::~:-.;~-~~i~--i-~~6-~~~~i~~:~ :::: ..... ;:::1 .... .. ~ ::::1:::::::::~:~ ~:~!:::::::: ::::::,:::::::~:~ ...... -~~:: 
g~: ~~~~~:·J~l'o~~~~~-~-~-~o rt~~~.~ ::::::::: ~;::~ ~;i'iJ:::': 1 ,~{:~ 1.~:~ 1'~t~~ - .... 2jS>iO ::::::: 
Dea Moi nE'S wester-n.... ..................... 629.00 60.00 110 .00 7$.751. .... ........ 8.10 ............ . 
Po~:g~~t~J~~~~~~~- '-~-~~-~~~ .?~~~~~!.:·: ~:~H:IJ ~:::·~ ~:~:~ ~~:~t~ ~ :=: rt ~:=:I~ ~~ :~:~'; 
M:~~~ae:t~~tg~';;'i~t·:.~·:. '.'.'.'.'.'. ·:::::.::::: ....... 200:00 .... ·--~:~ :::::::::~:~ .. 1 ~~:~~ . ....... ~~ :~ : · ·:::.::::: • ..... :~:~~ 
~~ns~=~~~~~o~~t&L~ou~.~h·: . .... :.:::.-::::::· '~:~-~ '~·=:~ --~~~:~ ~ 3,m:~~ a.~.tM .. . ~ : ~~-~ a,~:~ 
Newton & Northwestern ..................... D.•OO.OO 650 .76 ti86.00 2,0:U.20 416 .0-1 aat.65 007.00 
Tabor & Nortb.ern....... .... ...... .. .... 2,350.00 .... . . ... . 2.32 96.00 51.00 38.58 ............ .. 
Uulon PaciHc.... ............ ..... . .•. ..... 2.1:UI7 997.1~ lt5.a2/ 24.1.70 2,1ll7.t8 92.971 I , ll0.50 
Wabas.b ................. . .......... ............ tl,t;JI.G:I 15,4189.81 1,352.6'1. S,6lll.72 6,69't.41 1,006.'i2 7G:Un 
wwma.r & Stou:z: Falls (Great Northern)... 1,016.0& S,!I!J!Ui7 a.u.S9 1,010.56 6i:!.6J 5&6.30 78.26 
Totals .......... ............ ....... . ..... ~s459,,65.59~~;~:~1186.ii.7o~~~~· 
--


























• 7 ~74.23 
J,~ . G\16.31 
•Revenue train mileage basis. tProportlonal, · 
TABLE So. :.'\1-0PER.\TI~G EXPE~~E~IO\\'J.-Co~TISt'U). 
Recapitulation or Expeute~ I ~ ~ 
=~:r: ~ ---:. ' - "QGJCI 
~=~ ;_e. .::; s 3 ;s~ 
§;g ~~~ ~~a e~ ~ og~l 
~o~ ~;~ g~E §~ f ~&~ 
,.,. 2 u C' 0 0.. 
~~~!~t~~~~::~:~:.:~s,.~:i.~~.:;:::::.:::::::::::: _:::::: :::· :· :::::::: ' ·~:il!f .::~lf ~~:r:H~' 't:~:~'~· ~:lli:~i.df 
Chicago, Burliogtoo &Qulncy .... ........ . .....• 4.. .1 t.ttr.,\ill'.!.S-' 2,1~.:w,.Wi J.:l(~1.6!10.60 :u7,Jb7.09 7,219,086.39. 73.18 
C:blcago Great Western....... . ... .... .... ...•....... ... .•...... :I.UAGi U ll;i.i.:o'O HI 1,i1'1,,J26 '-'! t116.03G 37 2.7a5.~-18. 76.00 
Mason City&.: Fort Dod~e ........ ...... ......... ........... ..•.•.. 
1 
I.H.~ 00 liO.tiOO 01 ~J.iG:!.!i'Z t6,U:i8.11H 1 1.018,787.81 62.11 \\lscQnstn.~linnesota&Paeitl..c.................... ........ ...••... ~~-~62 3,90:!!1• 22.SOOatl 41i.M $,350.8075.87 
Chtcugo. Milwauk~ &St Paul. .................................. .• ..l,2!M,n:n ~ •J,5to..'l,69"~ 15 •r;,:>!:J,70G.32 .. JJfi,i57'•11.'$f9 ,TJ:J,69.a 15t'1~-•o 
c~·~l'J'.".! ~r.rtP'i~1,"g/f~geiiooua & oiiiB.ba·:·:.·:.: ... :: ···· ::::::::: : .. ' "t:~:~i::.': "·Jil::~.~ "!W1::1.~!ili 'ftl:~:\'.:1 18~~\:~:l:. ~-~ 
~tt~~t~!:~~::d::r:;:~~~~:,~;i::::: ::: ::::::::: ::::::: .·:::::. 1.'1~:* ··'lm:~. ··~t~.i ·~:m:~' 
9
··~~~1* ~:u 
Des Motoes, Iowa Falls & Nort.hern........... ..•.. . •........ . 3;1,720.60 14,~0.50, a:J.6UI.55 ti,.tW.OO\ l~ , ,a(i8 _74 B0.25 
g~: ~~~~:: ~.';'.~~'" .. : .:::·:::::::.: ... :::·::::.::::::.-::.:·· .. ···· . ::::::.:. "i::ll:n .. !a:JI<):"' "::ffl:~ u.i:'ti:&l ..,~:~:~ lU~ Dubu~ue ~ Siouxf'ity (lllloOJ8 Ce.ntralr............ . ~.~.30 73t,.t3G.I~ l.Dlli,<15z.ti6 U6,6lfi.26 8,328,713.70 7".57 
;.;~~:J.,.dC. > · 11111llll ~11 '111~1" 
.............. ·.......... .... .. . . ..... . . . . . ... .,I 9,()65,Ga5.:&9 S D,41.t ,721l.67126,302,{jj9.06 I 1.EI67 ,M6.3U46,7l0,000.54 69.96 
Railroad~ 
Totals ..... .. 





























TWENTY-NINTH AN:"UAL ll!CPORT OF Till': 
Railroads _., o. 
~~ 
__ l__ ~e 
A mea & f"ollegl' ...... ..•. , ....... s 173.05 
r 
I 
t~~~!~C:)~·.\~~':~:ak&S~~~~h~~~i::: ' 3·~:~J~ I 
<'htcn~;o, Uurllnl{ton & Qutncr... 6,187,7!N.2t 
Chicago (ire-at Western... ..... ... Oii,093.69 
MBMOD l'lty & t'Ort Ood~f' • . • . • 106,~''-I!UIO 
Wtaconllln , \llnncsota k Pact tie 6~.J!t?.O;i 
C'hlcago, Mflwaukee & :-lalnt Paul 9,297,601.U 
CbiCRRO & 1\0rth-WPstern .... ·-·· ' 3,99J,(J;O.kl 
Chlcngo, bt. J' .. Mlnn.&Omaba 93'.!,~Ja ~ 
Chlca~o. Rock Island & Paclnc .. 8,419,27,; 90 
olfax ~ortbern.. . ... •."175.tU 
CroOkf'd Creek ...... ....... ..... . 4,~7.21 
Davenport, Hock 11111ana & :->. w 9,51·•.07 
l>oa Moine~. Iowa 1-'alls & North 22,4!!'9.91 
Des Moine& l'nlon ..... 20,tJI.l~ 
J)f'ft \lolne~ Wt.•stero __ ... _.. . .. . 2,tjl5.7:t 
Dubuque & Sioux t;lty ( lli .Ceut .) :ilt,:UO.!O 
1 0~~~~~'a<'~t0~10te'rvllie:·· ......... , 202,:~~~·~! 
Manche~ter &: On!" Ida .. .. .. • .. .. .. t.t~26. 11 
Mlnneapoll8 & Saint Louts. ...... z:!lol,2:ll.l.a:! 
~~::~g~'l-:6 ~~~~~~~~~~~~- ·_·::· ··:; J:~lf:~ 
Tabor & Sortbern ... .. ........... 2,160.90 
linton Padftc....................... s, .u7 ,5~.~ 
Wabaeh............. ....... ... .... 1,.&67,627 .72 
Wllllnar & Sioux Falls (Great N. l 1 t!}.&,lo16.3a 
TABl-E No. :IO-OPJmAT!N(l 
MA!utena.nce of 
•t.~IZ:I r.ti,58l..t..lf' 76,tEU:&9 
3,2.U.61 !m,711 73 16,jljJ5.W7 
YS. U a.r.o.saa ..... .. 
mi,o20.otl 
H! 87 11.15 
t08,tfl2.75 28.819 84 
t,501J.tl0 i:~:: 
112.Pot.M· 
l,•tll 7S l>lOO 
1,102,:115 9:1 t!n .~t.77 
165,Ul 96 .&fi2,1U1.57 250,0&5 tl 
17 ,609.69 15,728.71 ~.1¥12.30 
Totalll!l .......................... I 27,118,o.i9.12 rJ,7-'3,9i8.17 S7,1G8,J5i.M S 5,696,220 . .&8 
• C'redlt 
BOARD OF RAILROAD Cml'li88H1~ER~ 
0 !l 
o'O-c .,'0 = .
~ ~~~~ ~.!~ t" z:e~t ~ta ~§ o= '3 !tg! ~~~ "'" . s~ .0 {?. 0: 0: " 0 
t!;ldf·~·aJk. 
60 
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TABLE No . 31-0PERATING EXPENSES 
--EN'l'IHE LJ(S"E-CONTI N I '£D 
Malotena-nce ot Equipment MnHllt>nance or Equipment 
Rn11roads 






19.~ .96· 4,d!l9.66 
I,OH5,lm.. +&7 888,685.17 
H,H0,5:t2.15. 56t,569.8S 
422 ,W.I 1101 10t,580.57 
:J,090,719.67 001,742 22 
~::15:rl ......... -~~~:~~ 
A:g~~t}l··· ..... 2;oii:22 
15,6a'ol!6.1 
.,of g~5 
o- ~ 'OQ~ 
t~ gO Q ~~811->~ =171" 41 ··~ 'ilo8 •" ··- <o ~~~= ~~g;; ""' ~~~ ~- .. .£-o~ &~i ~~g ··" Q.~.C:.dCI ~~.E 2fag' 41"-lllt.llll 11 ·"- " "' " "' 
62 TWE:\'TY-NINTI! A:\'NUAL REPORT OF' TilE 
TABLE No. 32-0PERATJNG EXPENSE 
1




~ea ~a "' .. 
Ames & College . .. . .... . .. . 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
('btcago. Anamosa &. Northern . 
ChiCAJ~:O, Burlln~ton & Quincy 
Chlc&go Great Western 
::: ::li " i5i:5i2:Zi I 2,7 l~ :~t~ 1 








Mason Ci ty & F'01 t Dod~e .... . .. . 
WtecoDeln, \llllneaota & Paclllc. 
Chicago, Mll"'•auk('e & St. PauL .. 
Chicago & :-.orth-WeMtern.. ... .. . ...... . 
ChiCago, St. PAul, Minneapolis &Omaha 
Chicago, Hock ! ~land & racine ............ . 
("olt~tx Xorthern . . . . . . . . . .. 
('rooked Cre-ek .......................... . 
Davt>nport. Rock Island & Northwestern .. 
Dee \l o lues, Jowl\ Fall9 & Northern 
Des Moines L' ulon .................... . ... . . 
g~~~~<~l~~e& ~ci~~rCitY 'llftiilOis. cer;trai):: 
Iowa t'entral . . . ..... 
Albia & Centerville .. 
)lnucheMter & Oneida .. 
Minneapolis & ht. Loots. 
Muscatine ~orth & South 
Newton & t\io rthwestern ..... . .. .. . . 
Tabor & Northern .......... .. . 
~"!t'ti:s~ac~?.~ ..... :::. ·. ·. ·.· . .. ·. ·.:::::::::::: 
Willmar & Sio ux Falla (G reat Northern) .. 
27,917.12 605.623 66 
6,600. 77 12G,~36.9:l 
4,387.85 41.71'!.1.49 
395,,1J!U.H6 3,502,756.57 
t~:~:~ ' ·~:~:~ 
7/tl,74!i.!li 3,09G,7a6 12 
1.:m.ti8 ~.1117 .95 
1.9TJ.I5 2,126 3:i 
~.50 :1,012.43 
4,474.51 IO, OO.k5 
2.1eo oo aa.26t n 
8i.is7t:~ aJ:m.: 
oo.~uu 251,799.3'1 
i:200:oo 1, 426 .6' 1 ,~.(17 1 
37,806 90 19'.!,61:12 92 
1,97U.IU 6,610 79 
2,279.34 8,!31.01 
:ili:2i!S:oo 1.~:~J~ 

























BOARD OF RAILROAD OOM311SS!ONERS 63 
ENTIRE Ll~E-CoNTISUED. 
Conducting Tran11portatton 
'0 ~ . . .. . ~ B c:~e ;;. d > '&o<IC t " ~! 
~~~ 




. ., . ~i;'g '"" ::.es e f~& ••• ~~ • 0 0 .. "' .. ------
110.111 231.'32 . ·-- s 1,2!10.00 ............ 1 7~.00. "SZJ,gij):04 
219,631.56 109.572 32$101,301:00 t,m,ao&.!H1 531,583. 14 
764,7S7. 131 
115.47 1~.00 31.16 1,15.".34 '·"" ·i:1tu:z56:65 003;9.58:07 2'i2,7i6.t6 li!13,'65. 1U 11:!:,239 u 2,519.400 52 708,3011 .55 
53,fe4.:ri 29,20S.z; M,H12.52 403,691 li' 99,5,';9.05 
'202,U6.01 128,661 78 
10.~5 .93 6,531.49 1,2U 10 U'2:,1TJ.05 lt,z:;!l.9l 
20, 180.40 26, 102 .33 
%,091' 11 1,60U3 ::M.LJ.(U a:J_Io(()at; 4 ,393.lf7 8,027.81 
IO,Iol6l.76 
I!Jl,1 5132 124,3N6.57 59,090.1» 2, 4:17,4)12.!1 &S5,171.62 
1,565,6t6.62 382,JOO 46 
200,352.16 1fi7 ,333.6S ~~:iW·: 3,220.:WI.'IIS 
60'.!,931.~ 1,698,072.<» 724,271J.05 
~:~~:~ 
2H.S00.41 631,216.~"i 131.~11 P2 %63,7S'7.12 
1~.225.06 
l2.J,tl13.9t 102,~~-f~ 2,()!J9,'i{i;i.71 626,745.3.& 
I ,lS9,liU.03 575,781:1.»-1 
3:.10.75 116 b7 3.~'19 M 61.21 ~.20 
100.26 
59.42 2!J;J.ol3 "S'J'7.i 
Gt(t.J:. .. ... i49:02 ·a:4:ii:ii '"'2;~:72 
s.56.l!:; 5:1.7\J 
1:710:00 4u.n G8:!.13 ...... :ffl.62 610.45 l,~Ot 
9-&H.OO &55.22 6,212. 16 8,tM.07 1,:rli.62 30,212.85 
2,157.09 
·idris:Oi ... i,:t>w:oo 6,009.63 ·~i:il:IO:OFJ 
... 
'eiJ:~:20 . i06::JOO:OO ..... Ei:aes:si 
17,001.0'~ 9,2J2.1ij tl,1~ur: 157,600.7'l 21,~:M. 
:n,685.68 37,%G6.91 
:J02.RI t;S,I;) l,l)().tn ...... ®:oo 669.1i 
:r.! 86 Zl5.63 44.00 1,26a.!ll [r.!:£;~:22 ..... SS;iis.s:~ li ,G00.63 7,(;:17.20 S,O.ttf.49 12'J,k!l.';,().5 6I,OOZ.26 
lU I. 75 ~.63 .. Bii'Oi 
1,G77.~ 19.tl5 ...... a;&i5:99 2,335.20 
882.72 71G.!.S (i,7i9 02 28'!17 415.66 
IS:l.&t 6'.!.10 67.78 !iO'l 77 32.71 sio:ooo:<n 62.01 
172.:n:J.39 65,7{Pt.03 ~.706.17 l ,l5.a,007.:f.! 352.937.80 
466,213.83 
99,3.);'1.7!1 66,E!Il.fl9 22.0'13. 16 1 ,1~:~·~ 4b:~:rs 698,302.09 
:U5,736U 
4,712.57 a.952.'i9 1,9b4.i.a l8,SOU8 
25, 1Z2.18 
11,660,33i.IGS WS,i83 Z'i S 562,101.711 lll,I43,:Ji6 !>3 S 4,137,593.1818,834,12-1 54 I 4 ,570 ,563. 46 
TWENTY-NlNTII ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
TABLE No . 33-0PERATl Nt: ~;XP~~ :'>I S ES 
ConductlnM Tran tJpor tatloo 
•creau. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~!Ml~ ' 10:"/EHR 
f;!\ TIIl E LINf:-CosTtsr Fll. 
1 W.6iu'i:9'": .::::::::.a 
. _ 8 1.02:J.Ii6 
t~r:ur.!.S . u • i7,7til.'i9 
l~l.t;.al .. '~ 
··~o,;~riri 
2 ,006.11;. 
! t7.folii:I(.J :: .. . :::·:::: 
6i2 .t0 
~- 13 
. · ·,, ~~~1.0i ·:: :::: •... :: 





159 Il l 


















TABLE No. 34-0PERATING EXPENSES-ENTIRE LINE-CONTINUED. 
Cond uetlng Tra osportaUoo 
ftall r oads 
U> ~ 'g 
~ I 'f~ 'g.!: ~~ : ~~ ~ .2::~ 0~~ ~~ 
~~ .!4-a ,'5' tJ 'E8 ~=o o c 
~til gd c;!a:s ~ I c:: c 'Ci: ~ ='a:l ... Ill 11)... ....... 11),/j = !! Q. ... 
0 /1) J:Z:I 0::: r.IJ 0 
il 
~. 
, ~ • ... 
o =O:: 
u !::= 
3~~ {?. .... Pr 
AtchJaou.Topeka&SantaFe .. . . . .. . .......... l •68.226.29• 10,969.SO . . . .. . . . .. . . s m,:i24 .00 S 4:J .7SU9S 149, 219.97 99,534..50 U ,&B7 , 1G3.82 Ames & College ........... . .......... . ........ ··j··············-··1············ ............ j ......... , ............ _ ..... ------······1• 37.251 6, 210.52 
8U\~t~~1~~~~~~:Jl:·~····:~·::. 1 .. ... ~rm:3(<>: ~.·~~:~ :~' . ' :f~:~.~ ::::: :: ::::: · .. ~:~·! .j:~:~ ~:m:m:! Chicago, Milwaukee & St . PauL... . .......... O&Z ,IIEIO.~ .-:....... .a:t ,BSI.35 4.21 ,829. 46 55 ,969.:11 167,574. 23 155,003.67 19,699,380.60 ctg~~!. ~~r~-u'i.e:ifn~e8ii0ii8'&'()Di8h& ' .. 1 ~:i:.~J 13 '~~-~ · ';i;887 .7I ~;~ ~ i::~~.:l ~:~:: .... ~ : ~~:~ ~:~~ :~~:~ Chicago , Roeir Island & Pacitl c •• • .. .. .. .. 713,944 . ' . . . • 1.314 991 1,290, 140 33 8J.5lB.Z4 Z'i4,582. W 27 ,,17 .$ 19,676,810.91 
g~~a:e~ocr;::~n_: : .:: .... :: .:::·:.:· ... :.:.1 .... ::::::· .:·: .. ·. : .:· ~3_:.13!. :::.::.: .,: ....... . :: m::: ~:&1 ~:~:ll 
Des Moines , Iowa Falls & Northern • . .. • . .. .. . . .. 2-10 29 !0 .002.65 1,170.39 J ,Z58. 00 ............ 83,&18.55 
Dave n port, Rock leland & Northwestern . •• • ... ....... . . • .. . . ,I . . ....... • .t,Gn.59 25l..t6 148.97 .t2 . 161 28 ,502.99 
g:: :~~~:: ~~~~rn· .. : ..... :.::: ....... :::: ... : · .. ::::. :. : .. ......... :.. · · ......... ::.: .. ::::: .. .. ~ : ~~~ -~ '·~:~ 2'l;.t~ ug ;~:~ 
fo':)',:'g~g:Jiou.x ~~.'~ .~.'_ll~~o~•.c.~~~~.ll :::: g;lJ~:g;j .. 27~:~ :::::::::::: ::1::~~ ']:TJUi fi:~:~ J;~:~' l;~:~:~ 
~~~* H i ~i~ ~~~ 5~ .~: . :; ~~~ :E~· ;Ji~ 
Wlllmar & Stou:x Falla {Gre •• t Nor thern )..... 20,210 .01 .... .. .... ............ 79,68 1.~ 1,397.31 4,892.86 3,054.82 722 ,s.t7. tii 
' I' I-·-• , ,4SO ,lilO .a5 jS 52,tal. IOIS 1.31,6-16.071' 5 ,559 ,985. 70$ :n3 ,226 .a3 S l , H ll ,£&1.00$ 53i ,236 . o&S~· l38,8&7,47tU6 
TABLE No. :>>-OPERATIXG EXPENSEt;.-ENTIRE LINE-Co~TlN'CED. 
General Expenses 






ll .. I ~~~Rallroadl ~~~ -·· 0~~ ~~ o ... ~0.~4) .. ~·"' -;~~ "'• 0'1::1 •U ~~ 311 ~~E l:~~ "•"' =c~ •c.o. .o• ~~~ "•• s=-o 5"' o• ~!~GO ~!LC .. .. 
........... :;:m:~ ·:::::::: .. ; ::~:~ ·;:::::.,·:::::: ··::~:~ i::~:r ::::ti:~ 
ll2,335.76 J3G.8G2.93 :J4,03J.81i I :n,I!IOO.OO &5,606.35 :J,675.J9 flO.G59." 424,9'IU.7'l 
........ ............ 8.Ui0.20 !I,L~.BB 1.719.05 5,H7.a5 18,516.48 
.............. ............ 3,000.00 1,25J.69 154.76 621.21 5,030.65 
42t,t15.ll6 3G,.W0.07 149,716 . .t& 67,965.58 ()5,7:.19.21 174,561.92 L,286,65U?8 
78,508.32 13.~.38 21,758.78 12,21LO'l 5,UU.6'.! 8,TI2.87 ~,89"1.9 1 
976,4U.9!1 L'15,676.i0 1 15,00'1.62 107,,10 '5 37,73-t.OO 2tl,lll.l5 1,105,;s19.37 
.ca&,Gll.S9 1!!:6,057.00 l8!),t.";:i.75 15iJ,Oiia.21 &l,f113.30 77,905.1« 1,&,79).63 
Crooked Cr~kn ........ _. .. -~~:::::::::::: ..... : : :::::: .. ~~~ .. ~:~~:~. ::::::·::::: ~-~ ::.::·::: .:.: ::::: .. ·.:::: ..... :~:~. 3,~:~ 
g::trg~ ~c8 .~~~all~~dlN~~~es.t.~~ .. :::~: .. ::::: · i:~·~' z.~~:: ~:~ i ~:;': I I.~::J ...... . ~:~ ........ ~:~~- ::~:= 
&::~~:~:: ~~~n·:·:.:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' •.g:_::g :u;;:~ t,s~ ~ t,oo~:~ .... ::~:~. ~:18 .:::.::::::: 11.Bra:~l 
PoU:~~~t~Jl~~-~-~-1?..(.~~-~~~-~~~~-~-> .. :::::::::··· ~::::=I j;:l::::i ~::t~ 1;:::~ :~:=::.i ~:::~ 1~:Mt= n~:~:~ 
s~~~~~5li':tl~;~::~::::::::::~:::i:::::::~::::' .... ~:;:~·l .... ;; :~:M· :::;:;~:~:' "·:lffi , ... ,:~i :::;;~:~: " ii:~i ,,:~:§ 
Newton & Nortbweatero ......................... . .. . . 1 5,<00.00 650.7& I 18l.OO I 2,SJ.I,20 I U6.1U 33'..!.65 007.00 l0 ,626.tl-l 
~:~~t.~'ft~h~~~ . .-::· ... _:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1J:=:~ : ... iri4:&ir6.i· 43 ,51I:~ liB.O::~ too.Jt: M.~:= l' i24:4oo:i9 ' ~:;n::: 
wabash .............. .. .... .. ...... .... ........... ... .... tt7,6u.7BI 2&,328.00 z.a ,nl.OS. !i7,5U .82 122-,, 11.69 29,a.ao 111 ,972.75 858,096.93 
wmma.r & Sioux Fall• (Great Nortbero ) ............ ' t,!!li-"'4 u ,su.~ 1,524.82 4,79'..!.26 .a,222.1n 2,-tS-1.8!1 :138.26 31,95.&.72 






































TABLE No. 36-0PERATING EXPENSES-ENTIRE LIN"E--CONTINUED. 
RecapitUlation of ExPenses 





Ame& & College ................ . ..........•.......•.... •• 
AtcbJson, 'ro-pell:a & Santa Fe ..... .. .... . •.....••.••..••....•... 
Chicago, Anamoaa & Northern .....................•........ .... 
Chicago, Bu.rllngton & Quincy ...............• . . .. ........... 
Chicago Great Western ........................•..................... 
~~g~n~~tt~~r:~~~~d~~ac·,nc:::::: :::::::::::::::·::::::::::::: 
gweago, Milwaukee & St. PauL. ............................... , .. 
'D • •• ••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••••••• 
Crooked Creek: ••••.•••••••...••...........•.••...•....•.•............•.. 
Davenport, Rock leland & Nortbweetern . ... ......•. . . . .. .. .....•.. 
Des Moines . Iowa Falls 6: Northern ....... . ................ .. ....... . 
Des Mo·tnes Union ... . . ..... ......... . •...............••••.....••.••••.. 
Des Moines \\'estern •. ... . .. .. .. ••.. . •......•..•.••••.•••.••. . ••.....• 
Po~~~~:~'!f. ~-~~~:.. ~~-t-~ .<.~.~~-~~~ -~-~~~->.: :::: ::: 
Albia &- Centervllle ................................................. . 
Manchester and Oneida . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................. . 
Minneapolis &: St. Louis ... .. ................................ ........ . . 
Muscatine North &: South .... , .. . ............ . ....................... . 




































!,524.19 ............... . 
556,228.9-1 75i,s.8.28 
405 ,271. 46 345 ,an .50 
12.!&.82 !,428.89 
ui:~:t: 4Jl,m:~ 










14,t8'7 , 1W .81 
12,101.46 













Z,OC8,8&6 . .&5 
1,290,882.38 













560 .50 s 9,005 .'73 
1,078.899. )4 29,568,704 .72 
1,930,62 11,726.66 
l ,fW8,941.56 50,655,161.48 
124,970.72 6,600,tfi0.67 
18,5!6 . .a 1,113 ,22].96 
5,030.6S 390 ,0.16. 83 
1,236,654. .28 • :U,'ll3,602.03 
1, 105,379.31 39 ,800 • 99V. 09 
239 ,881.91 7,901,838.13 
1,385,7tKUl3 3C ,202,032 .60 
11 ,516.33 83,590." 
200.00 19 ,lt59.37 
2,812. 06 50,825. f 9 
6,(59.08 J38,f68 .U 
11,396.01 201,1251.8Z 
816 .81 8,106.20 
119,59:2.27 3, U 2,216.N 
ll2,49.1 .22 2,153.995.55 
'lli3.Z5 Z7,491.Zfi 




ltJ,626.6C U5,195. 5Z 
2,477.80 U,613.Jf 
1&,912.99 22,175.~ -" 
658,006.93 l9,024,6CI.f.ll 
31,~.72 1,157,282 .82 
Tabor & Northern ............. ......................................... ! 
;~!:~:~~~:~~:~~;:~~~~~~~~~b~~~~.::::·::.:·:::·.·::::::.:::: . 
6,B5J,215.121 4,6H,338.89 
283,049.79 119,930 .861 
64,008,765.9311 63,689,!104 ... s 139 ,847,476.1611 9,f3l,f82.80I1 W,i37 , 108.33 
• Excluding taxes. 
TABLE No. 37 -TA..'CES. 
·lA WIIICOO&iD 
Minnesota M.IBIOUrl 
• I I 
I 
~ i 






















7ol. l8 ...... 












Ame·,~~':".J:~~:. ;i~~~~,F,i~:: :: :::::•. ·,o;:;s;:~ ::;saA:;ss:ai' :::. :::::::::: · ·: ::::::1::::::: J.: :: :::::::::::::::.:::::::: ; .. 09:;~:~1:: ~;:~~~ 21" 83 
, Burlington k QuJocy.. .. . . 550,159.!6 t,G38.U 335.79 s 129,&10. 'l2 !22.57 1 582.3<1 s lf.,437 .M zs.m 1 en .so tt7.tn8.1&'1,132.63 174.'19 
~~~:i~~t.ti~~:::: ·:::;.:;.; :;:;:l::;~~(:~:~:~~t~~::;~::~:i~ ~\m:; ,.;_; m·i :::;::rJ·;[::@# ::.;·: 
,M. &Om&b& . .......................... 
1 
...... : ST.I,83 ... '1 .... 70 ... .. !IOi,153731 t7U51 SS..19 ................... · ...... .. 
.. - "'" --- -· l~ .. ~:75 ::::.:::::::::~:::::::: ! :::::::: ___ " :"7:12, .. ~:81 190.0. U,269 . 1t 232. U !90 ... 
!5"673:9i:::::::::::::::::::::: .... :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
J~;~ ;-::;::::~::;; ,· :: ·./(·< :<::L ·::~\~ :~:J::;·::::/:::;:·. :·::;;:; 
· ~~ j} \ ,·t±: J}i jJ~~: ;=;~; 
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TABLE No. 38- TAXFS-Co!'!:tl!'it:Jo:U 
Nebraaka Iowa All Otbtr tHatu 
Total T&X118 UlberTUf'l 
" " f . i Railroad• . e c 0 " • 0 ~ • 0 ~ .!! 8 ~ ~ 8 0 0 . ! 8 " ~ " " 0 "' i .!! :1! .!! s ;; "' 
~ e 
~ g 0 
0 ~ 
~ 8 ~ "' 
.. 
72 TWENTY-NINTH ANNU AL RE PORT OF THE BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~Jm, $LONER,; 




~~:~.~n~ofl;::i&&'krita' F.; :::: : ::::::: : : :: ::: :·.:::: ::::::1• ~.zs\ ..... ..... ..... . 
8~lgtfrft!~~~~~~~~;L:::::::::::::: :~.:·.:.:./ :::: :::::: :; ;~~ :~,~>··p:R·f 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St . Paul .. . .. . .... . ...... ... . . . . . . . .. 5,fl8,8!18. 11 ... . ...... . ... . . 
iii~iii····:·:·· ·· •••'j;~····· i~~ Albia&: CentervtUe.............. . .......... . . .... ... . .. :.~.715 
Mancbeater & Oneida........ . ... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . 6,1188. f1 ....... . ....... . 
:~~~:~~~~o~~l•LG:J~h·::.:·. :::·::::::::. ·:: : :: : :: :::::::::: ~:l::~ ........ ~:~::~ 
Newto n & Nortbwe•tern . . . . .......... . ............. ,.. ...... Z,22.5. 19 ...... ... . ..... . 
Tabor & Northern... .. ............. . ... . . . .. .. . .... . . .... 264.93 ......... .. .... . 
UnJon Paclftc.... ... . . . .. .... .... ... . . . .... .. .. ..... . ...... 10,913,878.111 3t, •. a .oo 
Waba•h ............ , . ................... . .... .... .... . . ...... 1,500,152.18 IDO.OO 
Willmar&. Sioux FaU• (Great Northern)... . .. ...... ...... 23,811 .75 ............... . 
Tota11 ... . . . ....... . .... . . .... . ................ , . o ... , ••• o •• I 76,512,01 • . 13 I 18,6117,1.87. 21 
TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE BOAJW OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 75 
TABLE No . 40-CURRENT ASSETS AND UAlllLJTIEB-CONTINUE!!. 
========-=-=-=-=-===p==========~===-==-~~ 
Current LiabJ.Uttee to and Including June au, 1906 Currenl Uablllllea to and Lnc~udlng J~ so,_,_""'- --..,- --
Ra11roade 
" --- l t J cQd 
e 0 ... ~r~ ~ ~ -"' ~ ~ ~'CI 
it nn i~~ !; ~~ 3 ~~'il~ 
§g.2 ;j.Su ~ io a:l ~ ~ 
-:m.s: ;~illt.; ... :_t,'.\ ~,1:0011; •. :.1: · ~~!r ;.~~ ; :~..-:.~25\i···~ 
'''"2:466"15" ..... '""" 8 u 80 " 
1 ·0't~~-~ 2,~:m:i~ l~:~:U ~:~·oo ·········257;39" 20: 1s .. ~:~:: ~~~ :~ 
..•. ··•···· ..•• " .•..• .... .•...••••••. ········•· · ··•·· 9'71.2' 24 •.•.. ... " .••• ············ ·············· ............ .. ......... .... lJ 15,~:~ ... ····· ····· ::: ......... ::::: ·······z:850:oo· ::::............ 76 26,235.82 
. .. . ..... .... .... . .... _ .. .... _. -~~::~:~~- ·· ·· ·· ·s:iia:BR· ~: -~ ... uo.oo 
..•• 2:~~:~·. "J:~:~· ::::::::: iOi:OiO:ici· :::: .... :....... 2,:!42,,67.~ 225:00i:ij 
............. """''8)'00' ""'"" ii2:ii ' ................ J~:~~~: l,s ... . ~:~J:~ 
• ..• -:.·:_:_: __ :... 8118·.~~-~ · 4il), loo.M .. s;i47:zoo:sa· o.lss.683.oo .... ri~:=:~ ' ''"'2:iri6:48 "" iO ;OO&'i2' ................... .. 2:282::98· ::::::::::::.... .ui ~nt~.ao ............. . 
........... . . ... . .. ..... 711,112.85 19,'158 ,3&1 ~4 ~·re:tu·~ ~·=·~~L~ 
.. ~:~:~:~. ':!;~:~:~ 2 600 _00 ... s:~:~~-~-. .... . . .. ·soo:4a1 :e1 
•.•..•...•..••••• ._.... .•• •• • .- ..... ~.102:; $100 ,i66,0'i8--:ao S221,210,120.00 127.166,1911.91 ... t68.m:<i 17,629,8'lB.'l3 12,168,016. 81 -
76 TWENTY-NINTH ANN UAL REPORT OF THE BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMI SSIONERS 77 
TABLE No. 41- Ml Ll·:.\t.E· E:\TlltE Ll \F . 
t.. 'C ~ Miles Operated, Single Track 
!.;: 5 LlneiRepres•nt ' d • ~ ., 
&'g~ § ~ by Capital Stock f ~ :! : 
~~ b ~ u... ~ I (It 5 Q~ t~ 
8 -~(11) Gt10 Cl U=. -~· Q,l.o 
3i~~ :§~ ~ g~ ~~~ ~~ 
o•=--· tg • e~ S:a .5§ 
-------------------------7~- z ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Amee& College ...... ... . .. .......... ... . 1181 ...... 1 1.98 ••.•••.••••.••.•. ... ... 
Atchllon, Topeka & Santa Fe ....... . .... 8,761).80 11Jl .t7 2,506.85 21,170.88126.88 ...... . . 
Chicago, Anamo!la &: No rthern . .. ....... 20.%0 .... .. 11.60 .. ........ ............. . 
~g:~~: g~;!~n$~s~e~Jl~~?~~.::: :::::: 1: :~:~~ 1~:~~ ffl:M 7,~:~ :::::: :::::::: 
~t:g~n~~~~~:~~ts~~ .. ~Pacinc :::::: =:: 5:~ =::M A~:m :::::: ::: ::::: 
c~.~~Fi·~~~aukee & St. Paul ......•. 9,875.300. 11 7,02B. C9 •• ·•··· •·· ............ .. 
c: b-Western 11 CUO 61 l:r:l 16 8,0d.9'2 .a,1811.08 19.11 .... ... . 
.. ~~~~~a.!'oi St. Paul , Minn." & 6'Qiaba.' :: z:285:81S i z.a:s.a 1,827.118 ........... ......... .. .. 
g~~fe~ojrf!i~~~-~~·~-~--~~~.~~-~ .. :.:.:::::: 8,7ll:a : ~~ : ~~~ ··~j:~ ::~:::~~ :::::: ~ :}:~ 
Davenport, R . I.&: Northwestern. ..... 72.18 .53 ol8 .71 ......... ..... ........ .. 
Dee Molnea, 1. Fa.JJa & Northern. . .. ... 1t.89 ...... 70 .« ........ ............ .. . 
Des Motnea Union.. ........ 18.00 .... .. c.oo ............. . ......... . 
Dee MolneeWeetern ...... ... ... ...... .. . 5. 12 ...... c.a .. .................... .. 
Po':.!'.:'&\'.1.~.~~~~~.?·~ .< 1J~· .. c~.~·:~:::::: i=::H ··:;; :r.:  tlUL:::: :::::::: 
Albia & Centerville.. .................. 27.61 ...... :U,4C .... .. . ............... .. 
Ma.ncbe&ter &: Oneida. .................... 8.75 ...... 8.00 .......... · ............ .. 
=~n~~=~~1~0~~t&:ts~~:b·:~: ::·:::.: ::::: ~tt ... : ~~ ~::? .. .. ~~:~~ ::oo:: :::::::: 
~~~.!-~ll. ~.!'!?~~!ee.t~~!l ... : .:::::::::::·. 111.13 ...... 10!-~ .... .. ;:N .. .. . : • · !0 
~~tg!'e~~~~?~. ·. ·::: ::: .::::::::::::::::::::: ::Ai:1i ~~~:= i:::~ 1 '~:lw'J1itt~:UO ""D: ici Wtumar & Sioux Falla {G. Nor.).. .. .. .a8.98 3.17 BOt.~~.:..:..:..:...: 129.161.:..:...:.:...: 
Totals .............. ...... .............. 63,241.83WZ7.72 2f ,662.08l l8,065.75ti'JM.7r511,28'7 .03 
RaJlroacts 
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Ames & College, .............. . .. .. . .. . . 
AtchJaon, Topeka & Santa Fe ........ . 
Chicago, Anamosa & Nortbern ....... . 
gg:~::~·o~~~~1W:~~~;~-~~~-~~-~:::: :: :: 
~t:ggn~~~~ ~fu"tJ:sg~dfePiiCiOC' :: :: 
CbJcago, M:Uwaukee & St. Paul ...... . 
Chicago & North-Western ........... .. 
Cblcago, St. P ., Mlnneavous &0 .. . 
Chicago, Rock Island & Paclftc ..... .. 
Colfax Northern ...................... .. 
Crooked Creek ........................ .. 
Davenport, Rock Island & N. w ..... . 
Des Moines, Iowa Falls & Northern .. 
Des Moines Union ... . ................ .. 
Des Moloea Western ................... . 
PoU:~t0S~:t~a~1.~~-~ .?.1~:' .• (~.1~: .?~~~: ~:: · · 
Albia & ,Centerville ................. .. 
=r:;::~·~ifs &&0ft~'e~t;,·a·:: ::::: :::::: 
Mu~tcatlne North & South ........•... 
Newton & Northwestern ......... . .. . 
Tabor & Northern ............. ....... , •. 
unJon PaciHc . . ........................ . 
Wabash ................................. . 
Willmar & Sioux Falls (G. N.) ....... . 
TABLE No. 42-





~ ~ " "· . " ... ;; = ~~ 
= ~ :a:: ;; " 
1.98 1 .......... 1 .............. . 
19 86 11 10 2-&.16 
l.~~t~ · .. ~g~~- ~~~ :~~~~~~~ m:~ 
~:~ ::::::::::1:::::::::: BIJ:3~ 
1,870. 12 28.29 11.29 399 . .. 9 
: :~~-~ l:::':;(::,yy..J :J.~ 
7tM ..... 2:oo· ::::::::::[ 1tt.8 
·at:! l"''·a:;s· :::::::::: .501 
t113.07 .. . •..•••...••• '.... 
1~tY3 
211.44 .......... .......... 3.181 
21::~ :::::::::: ::::::::::· st:Ig 
28.67 . .•. . •. .... . ... 2.96 
102.50 .. .•...• .. .. ••. . ••.. 9.68 
t~ ·· ··Tr.a· ::~::::::: ~:~ 
10!1.00 .............. "... 15 .70 

























Tota.la .............................. :: 9,405.00 1 '121UYi 11.29 2,29-1.77 12,4.W.iS 
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TABLE No. 43-EMPLOYES AND 
General Orucers _f Otber Omcers 
Railroad& 
>.~ »~ g »g 
s~. ~~ ti ~= 
.8 ~~ ~8. ![ ~i 
~ g~ ~~ i ~§ ~~ 
z. E-o < :z: !- < 
!tljlm~:::>Oillili I :: '· ~;:J: ~· J~: 1;~ 
Chlcago1 Rock Island & Pacinc ... . .• . . .. . .. . . ••.. 1 I 12,1100.00 32.87 1 28 . 7.& ,746.27 1.82 
CoHax Northern . . ..... . .....•••..... ... ....•..•. . .• 
1 
1 000.00 l.fJa l I 1,5GO.OO .a .n 
~~~~~~~~~e~~Ck'i&iana·:s;·Norti;.;;eete;:n:::::::: ; · i:~t~ l:t~ ·:::::: ::: ::: :· :: ::: :: :::: 
8:: ~g:~::·J~~~ ~~~-~ -~~~~~~~.::::::::::::: ~ ~ : ::::~ i:l~ . I 1,170.00 3.74 
.Dea Moines Western...... . ................. ........ I 62:9.1:16 3.4fo .. ... .................. .. 
Po~au8~~~~J'.~~-~-~~~-~~~-~~~~--~~-~:~~~ . :::::::: 11 ~:~:tJ J·~ ··· i;· ····u;4i6:3i' '7: ici· 
1t1:~~~e:re~2~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::: : ··• ·5· 2oo;oo· ":2fi· l t ""·i;iOO:Oi) '8:i8' 
t~~}~~~~~~~~Yf:r.>:.,<<<.> .). . I!.~ . I~. ::.'i: :<r;,:;: .;:~. 
WJUmar &: Sioux Falls (G reat Northern)......... . .. . .. .. .. .... ... ... " 8,132: .33 6.~ 
Totals . . ....... . .... . .. . .............. . i!O I 254,11&1.06 19.03 96 J' 195,819.82 16.59 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
Soli. \RIES 10\I'A 
5 ''6.8:1 i:"-o ·~:7'7' 
3 1.5!'.11.68 2.06 
'2'. !l!ii.iu 2:42 
6 t.JU.OO 2.1>1 
5 8, 131Ult 1.~ 
1 61.1.00 !l.;tt 
MJ 32, 10. t.r,..! 
1-11 ll8,;!19.tlll a 37 
ao· · ,s.~t9.2~ 1 113 
1 £;JO. OO l.U 
3 61H.OO I '711 
~~ ,{:~~:~~~ I~·~ 
101 7.~Stm . n z.fl¥ 
'73 it 316,203-U jS2- 13 
Station Agents 
a i • 212 
72 
52 
" IH5 ,., 
12 














8:? TWE~TY.:'i!~Tll Ali~UAL REPORT OF Tim 
TABLE No. H-EMPLOYES AND 
1- Firemen 
Rail road a 
A m e!! & ('ollege ......... -···· 2 S I,HO.OO S 1.96 
Atchison, TopPka lil- Santa fo~e. 84 i , ,:Jt7.00 ::1.10 
C' hl caJe;o, AnnmoAn & Northern 1 tl5t.9.'i 1.79 
Chlcagu, Burltnl{ll"'n & Qui ncy......... .... 219 llf.J,tn:t 'i2 2 38 
C'hlt'ago G•~at western........ ........ 120 tl.l'i,!i'W.UO 2.41 
Mo.toon LilY ,f.; Fort Dod~e-....... .. .... . .&6 ri',ol!lfl,'jO 2 !f.1 
Wl"eoostn, Minnesota&: Pactnc.......... 5 612.15 2.:u 
ChtcaA;o, \lllwaukee & H[. Paul. ........ ... . 1 3tXI SO!J,6ill.Z:f 2.:m 
ChlC:8'tO & Nol'th-We.stern .... ...... ......... ~--10 :l311,715.6!1 2.,fl 
Cbtcago, St. l'au l , MlnnenpoHs & Omaha 1~ 15,61~ 30 2.7~ 
t~:r::~o~<:1~~~~-~~-~~-~- ~~~-~~~:: : :::. :::::: as~ 29I:~~:::: 7.~ 
Cr ooked t:reek .. _...... . .. . .. ... .. . . .. .. .. 1 ti:..¥1.83 l.:r.l 
Davenport, Rock Is land&.: Northwestern.. 1 t:rl.:.."7 1 tr2 
Dea Moines, Iowa Fall s & Northern........ 6 2.~ftl 02 1.Rt 







"" at 5 
200 






···JB:~:~r ·.-- - f~ 
US ,02,.71 3 ltl 
122 ,S.IO .OO 8.40 
w,ttro.oo a.as 
fr.?7.50 3 w 
:m,772.7t a.sa 
3'~.206.77 t 114 
16,197 :n 11..31 
307,27U2 3.£6 
1,1126.1li 2 61 
&!O.as J.G:I 
a.~·ZJ \ ~:~ 
g~t~W~~~ ~ig~i?~~ty· Ciiit·oo·,a centrai>: :: 1• • .... .. .. .. .. •• ·• .... ... 1;· .. · ... oo;s1a:n·l· ... ~ -a: 
row a c('otrn.L....... ... .. ...... ... ..... . .. ... ~ 1AI:~;.;u~ ~til "' w.ooo oo :u2 
M:~~~e'*~~ef\'5~~\~:·:::.·::::: . ................... i. · ... ·-·sro un u, .. t ........ ooo:oo· "" i:Gi 
=~~~=~~~~~~~ O~t~t&ta~~~ti ·:: :::::::::::: .. ·•• ~ ~:~:~ i·ii ~ Zl,=:l:, i:~ 
Newto n & Northwestern... 6 2,72!.1 \I'J 2 :u I 5 3,7.&.&.54 8 ~ 
Tabor & Northern ........ l t'!O .OO 1.63 1 602.77 l 1.92 
Union Pactfte........... .... .. ..... . .... 
2
i. .............. ........ ....... . .... .... f ...... . 
;r~~:.flahr& -siOUX' FRtie (Ore8iN()t=ttiC'rn) u 1 ~:M~:~ ~-~ 1~ ~~:!':i:~ t~ 
1'0tal8 .................................. ... . l.&i8 il':""'~.~ i;.rn'St~j-----s.o3 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO)DII ~-'IIWERI< 
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iw.aoo.~:!- ·;::&~ i7~ 
.l:l,fN.J7 2.16 U1 
1 ol'tJ.OO 1 30 
ol\1 IU,'«J.iofl .i!.U 
3 2,112.75 2.2.., 
t1 1, 193 .64:1 I.N 
•i ~.":fQ ·a:os o11 -...zsa.H z t.'D 
10 IO,~.N l&i 
















:i0,2t.-;.6i ' ~~ ii' 
iGi:mi:i.-~· r~r 
1W.fil2.~ 3.00 
~.-. oo:»6i.HO' u:20 1 .. sa· i ' itii:OOi :tw· a·s:ic 
iOO' .... iii:11un 2:8t" "'GSU" ii5;iu8'7f "i:iu 
'19 i:l,!'aH.'UlO %.65 701 oi!J9 ,611 . 12 2.01 
1a 7.7a~.oo 2 1.5 'tt •a.a&a. 10 2.02 7 1iG.OO' 3.70 
·ik1.tt£12ti;··r4a ~-
url.z.il; 11-9 z_tl) ao1 
~),loll.l6.75 2.27 fl2 
too,:1;1·~ 1 t~ 2:~ 
7;i«i. 7a 1 73 
Zl9.00 2-21 & 
2.317 50 Z.50 2 
15.'~il.i0 :uu ~ 
12t,WI.s.. zo~G· ii6 
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TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
Railroads 
Ames & College ........................ ·I 
Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe ...... ... . . 
Cb<'lago Anamosa & Northern ......•.. 
Ctdc11.go, Burlington & Quincy .... ... . 
Chicago Great Western ... 
Mason Ci ty & Fort Dodge ........ .... . . 
wtaconi'tln, Minnesota&. Pacific. , ..•. 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul ........ . 
Chicago & North-Western . ............. . 
Chicago, St. P . , Minneapolis & Omaha 
~~lf:~~o~i~!'r~8 ~~~-~- ~ ~~-c·I-~~-
Crooked Creek .. _ .................... . ... . 
Davenport, Rock Island & Northwest .. . 
Des Moines, Jowa Falls & Non bern 
Des Moines Union .. . 
Des Moines Western ..................... . 
Dubuque & Sioux City (llllnots Cent.). 
Iowa Central ...................... . ...... . 
Albfa & Centerville .................. , . 
Manchester & Oneida . ...... . ........... . 
~~niJ~~fn~u~:rt~\t ta~~~~h::::::: ::::::::: 
Newton & Northweetern ............... .. 
Tabor&: !l'orthern ....................... . 
Union Paclftc .................... ..... .... . 
;~~:i:r &'SiOUX. F8tiii (Ot-eftt NOt:ttiei-iiJ 
TABLE No. 41>-El\.IPLOYES AND 











"" 3 8 
' 12 3' 
I 
123 










~ ~¥ .. .. ... . :!i. .. '"' ~ -a fB e ~. .. oo >O . .. < z 
4.~::'l:~ "'i&i s 
665.00 1.~ B 
162,76.1.57 1.66 1,809 
4.1,3n.r.o t .50 z.aa 
32,700.25 1.53 GO 
1,095.00 1.50 fi 
Uij,t:n.~ t.62 1.201 
179,011 77 1.86 2,2RO 
7,()fl .MI t.H!I 'ffl 
19.&,4fl9.12 1.~ I,S7t 
1,!"-&0.00 1.68 16 
I,Gti9.00 1.60 ~ 
007.92 166 8 e.tif.o.oo 1.~ as 
2.520.00 2.00 8Ft 
"~-00 J.~ 4 
GH,I77.U 1.ti'2 8.'4 
45,63M.aJ 1.~ a20 
2,100.00 1 r,o 10 
600.00. uu 3 
35.~:!0.00 1.5.1 147 
I,6HO.oo 1. m 12 
9,300.00 1 . 71l 102 
576.00 2 70 3 
fl,Oil6.H2 2.54 172 
1,100.6!1 1.97 bd 
7 ,679.CJ.t I .52 163 
.g . 
~· ~~ I,, :Hl .. ; iX "'" -B .a 










714,1).)6.23 l.U 4,477.47 J.53 
2.U2.37 1.40 
8,953.111 t .50 
16,0'.!4 .00 1.50 
17,1lU.l8 1.48 
J ,452.t«< ).{;() 
Ul5,Ul.o19 1.311 
uo . .m .20 t .32 
f,MU18 180 
t,a.'AJ.OO 1.60 
14,Mli 00 1.27 
~.wuo a.ao 




Totals ............. . ...... 1,700 1973,53'1:1.7811.83 9,00313,1U,679.931t. ll 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COM:MTSSIONERS 
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All Other Employea 
and LaboreriJ 
c . 
!'i ..Sl :;iii :;;. ..a 
~ .. ~& "'" , ;;8 fS 8 .. . o8 >U z ... < 
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0 c 0 0 ,_t: 
"" 
,.o 















TWENTY-N!NTII ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE. No. 47-BRIDGES, TRESTLES, I!rGIIWAYtl, 
I 
Brldgee 
---srooe -Steel or Iron Wooden -Comb 'n ----- . 
I z G S S ~ ~ 
!lUI li J~i~i3 ,i:~-z < Z<Z< [:. 
Rallroade 
Ames& CollE>ge ....................... ···· '······ 2 .370 .......... 1 2T 370 
~~~~~<;,~~\~~r:i~:a&&~~~~tie'i:n::::: ... ~ ... ~ ..... : t.~ .:._ ::::: ::::.:::::: ~~ t.~ 
Chicago, Burlington &Quincy............... 214 30,731 171 •·,-~ ... '. , ... '."' .. · ~~-~~39,2-tO Chicago Great Western . . ••.... .•.... .... , ..... 129 11.762 ""' I oN IZ.t22 
:\1880('1 ('try & F'ort DodJte .......... ···! •• .• It <&,624 1 aoo ... .". .• ... 15 .. . lltS4 
g~~;xr~#[i~~~~:~:~~:::: :::;r::::~ -~ · ~:~ ~ ::~ :::: :::::: · ~ · ~:~ 
Chicago, Hoell: Is land & Paclfte..... .. . . t66 n,ttlJ 21.1 a.;:,e 24 6,8n 6W 52,U 
Colfax Northern....... .... .... .. . . . .. . 1'1 ~· · ·· · • ·· ··1 ltli 62t Crooked Creek........................ · · il 306 . . .. . .. .. I :105 
8::~r£~~.i.~o!·~~~~8~~~~~:t~~~rli 9 a.~ ·· ·: --:::: ..... ~1 2 '~ 
De• '1olnclf Lnion .... 1 '400 • 1 '"iOO 
~~~g~~e: ~;~~t;(~ry·(iii:·ce·nt:r: "46 ·i:ooa · "83 "" i3:k'7: ·~ '' iii! ·.·~ ::::~:1 .J' u.M3 
Iowa Central. . .. .. . .. , .. .. . .. .. .. 90 I,HI1 . .. .. , .... 10: 8.."112 
Albia & ('entervtlle ............ .... ...... I :2l li 2'.t! 
Mancbester & Oneida............................... . " ::-::::"'' iii 
~~~~:~~~~~~o~t~tA/S~0u1:h·:: ::: :::::: :::: ::::" 1 ~ z:~.::~: :~:... 1. "i:~ 
Newton & Northwestern ....................... •..... . 111511,~1~ 1~ ll,hl5 
Tabor & ~orthern.:.... ............. .... ...... 1 Ill! JZ 1,056 .. ...... IS, I,J!U 
~~~a~:~~lfl.c.::·::: ::~::::::: ::::·::::: ::::'::::::; : ' ·f~· i7 i:75i .: .. ::::·. ~8 :::: 
Willmar & Sioux Falls (Gt. Nor.). .... ...... t 86 1 tOO .. ..... 2 ta6 
Tota.1s .............................. _-i6 2:-zii t:-7il,--~:-<&_1_3U 27:i0i -25 &;695 2:i2i -2i:u)6 
ROARD OF RAILROAD CO)Dil SSJONt:H~ 
JH"hvoa) t ·roa~tncs 
Ovf'l head 
s 





II ;f. lllh 5I 
0,,.,.~~_: IU 
::!,lr.N IZ 
" IGO.SII'l: 1 ISS. '~·.o J~, 
1\1."1111 I 
IH.fo.'ll 9 







""' II 11;1:1 U,lCH 






















"" "' • 2kl 
Ui7 ll,liil 
t'arm c·ros!'lnM:S 
I . . .. ! ~ . .. 








~ ! .. " .. a~ .. . 
E ... ;: 8 " " 
00 T\\"E~TY-NJ:\1'1! A:\1/UAL I!EP<li!T IIF Til~; 
TABLil No. 4~-STATJONS-
Stntlons 
On Roaa Owned On ~oadOperated 
Railroads 
~ I ; : • 
w e. ~ ~ 
~:~ftTEI~Ifo~.~~:kn & Sr.l.ii:8 r~e:···::·················· usi I ~ 9~ ~ 
f'hlcago, Aonmosa & Nortbern.. •. .. . . .a 11 ' o1 
t~l~::g·n~~~~~~~Q!~~e ~n -~~~~~-~::::::::··· 1 ·~ 2~ 1 ·~ ~ 
~~zggn~~~~~ fd.;~r:s~fndleP8CiiiC:::::......... ~ 6~ gg 6l 
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul...... .......... .... . 1.052 SOt 1,052 :.l.& 
CbiCRRO & North-Western............................. I,Of.l8 256 1,077 Z.56 
c~~~~!.0H~~k~~~io~1~P:~r.iJ~~-~-~~:.~~-::::::::: ~ ~ t1 :t 
8~~~:e~~~~he'ir~ ::::::::::·:::::·~::::::::::::::::. :·::1 1~ 
3
9~ ,i ~ Davenport , Nock I s tand & Northwestern ........•. , .. .. ., 
Des Moines , Iowa Falls & Northern .. . ............... 12 JZ U! 12 
DesMo1oesUnton . .,.... ................. z 2 2 2 
B~t~~~~e: :ci~ieb~tY'iiitJ·rioie·ceiltrau: ::::::: ,J l .J •!9 ..... iiO 
Iowa CentraL.. ....... . ................ 96 i6 UU 80 
M:~~~e~~e~t(fri~l~~.".".'. ······::::::::::::::::::::::" ~ ~ ) f ~ 
MloneapoUs & St. Louts. 9.1 30 122 64 
MuscatJne North &South.... ..................... .... 5 6 6 5 
Newton & Northwestern.... ... ............. 20 00 21 21 
'Tabor & Northern............ ..................... .... 1 I I 1 
Unton Paclne.......... . G'T6 3 675 8 
;i8:,sabr.&'SiOi.iXF&iiB '<'Citeat· Nc;rttier:n;:·-- -..... : __ 5~_1 __ !_~ I __ ~ ---~ 
Totals .. .... ... .. ............................. . 7,321 1,8111 1 7,871 1,702 




'o;(IW R8.tlA Laid Durin~ 'lf>.ti.l" ill IOWH 
Iron \_ 
~~~ 
~o.JJ~ ·-· ~:~-g~, 
~~g ~isE&! ~ ~;>-.Q e 
~ ... 
Hteel 
New TleA Laid Dur-
ing Year In town 
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TABLE 1\o. 49-DESCIUPTJQN OF 
Locomotlvea Care tn Passenger Service 
-~~----1 
~ I ~ I ~~ 





~ ~ r; 
---~ I . 








·· 1· 02·-~·- 00·· .·• Atchieon, Topeka & Santa Fe ....... av• '""' ;.tQ "26 .. 
C'blcago, Anamosa &Northern .. . .. .... . ... 1 tt,, ... ...... 1 . 
t~~~:~~·o"r~~~~~!~~~~' ~-~~~.c.~::·... ~~ ... m · nJ :: '·~ .... 66 S:~ ~ 2! .. f· 
t~~=g~n~l~~ ~l~~~ta~~a<l::ePa·CIHC.:::::! al 2~ • 1 .. ~ ~ : .:· · ...... 1 
{'hl<'a~o •. Milwnukee &St. Paul. .. ' M 1»0 110 1,010 285 205 6 .. "i5 21'1t11 
(·~·',;r:a~~.~~r:,~~r;r:~~~ous·&·oJnaiia ~ ;:; 2:;~ 1 ~ .~~ ~ ~ 
1
A.!: :: ~~ ~~ 
Chicago, Hock U land & Pactnc .. ... ... 3t5 'i011 t'tl •t,2:tJ 282 1i6 t65tsl 22 t' .. 
Colfax Northern............... ......... •. 31.. •• 3 •.• ··1 I 
b~~~~g'::~Ck'i8tfti1d"&'N'Oi-ihWe8t::i::::: ~ ¥ ... :.: :::::. .1 ...... 
De. \lot nell-, Iowa Falls & Northern.... 1 ; 3 
Des Molnea l'nloo . .. . ... .... .... .. .. • 6 
g~~~~~~e;~i:~~e[~ty·\·iiiiDOiS'6e'ni:j:: .... i7 .... M .... "M .... ~ ... 
lov.•a Cemral .. . . . _....... . . . . . ... .. ... 12 ~ Ill 11 15
1 
M~~~~e~e~e~t6~"eV~~·::::::::: : ::::: :: ::~ "'''i · ........ . 
~~~~!~fn~i~o~t~t&L~~~~b ' :U '' ig . 'if .. 
Se\\'l.on & N"orthwenero . . . . . . . . 2 8 1 .. 
r.~~g~ t,a~?~~~~~~ .. .. ::::·.... 1J 3'.!0 iiri ·: 
Wabaah ............ _... .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . ua m 100 .. 
Willmar& 'iouz:Falls(OreatNorthero> -& 10 Z • - ----
Totals ...................... ~ .... .. . 2,CIU1 6,016 1 . t~ 1 
•t62leal!led, lnc:JuCed to total. 
tLeaaed. 
;z leased, Included in total. 
t50 teased., Included In total. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~IMli;~TOKERS 
cans ,n l'lllllltmKf't'Serv\Cf' 
t:artt lu rretRhl Service 
sh e ~ 
~e~ . .c .. ~ 5 " I~ 
zi9 .. I 










TII'F:STY-NJNTII A.\'NUA!- I!EPOHT Of THE 
TABLE No. 50-0ESCR!I'TION o~· 
Care to Company's Service 
Hall r oads I f I Equipped ~ With " I ~ I ~~ . l: : I e .8 ~ ... 8<> "E 3 ~e s:; ~ ~ {! 1.,.0 PU 0 E- .. 
Amr!t & Colle,q:e.. .. ....... . . .. .... . . .. .. ... , , . 1, I , t~~~!~~~·l~l~~:a&&s~~~irie~n: .. .. '·~ - --~:~a,:.· .. ·~---~,.:-~~~~-~~- ~:,2::_·~ · ::z,._: ·,007·,:,:: ·:um C'hlcago, OurHrunon &Quincy.. 500 · ~ ;J<) ....,... ~ ···2:34& 
Chicago Grent W(•stern.......... lOt 6 J{Rol 46 2tU 158 187 
MaJ~on C'lty & Fort Dodge. . ..• HIO I 30 2 1ZJ 120 123 
WJaconefn, Mlnn & PacJDc... •. ...... •. 1 u 2 12 6 u 
Chicago, Milwaukee&: St. Paul. 15 11 t'M litl 001 115 691 
Chicago & !\orth-Western ....•• 2St 2e 'i'VJ 79 1,001 .. 63 1,061 
Chicago, .St l'auJ, lflnn. & 0. I!i4 9 U:l 110 41fi UlO us 
8g/;;::~:o':~:.~··.~ ·-~-&-~~co_"~: .... ':71~. 21 ~ ;ua '·6:.7 '·"? '·'9 
C'rookec:tf.·reek.................... .......... ... ... 1 J J 1 
8inr~~~=-J~~~.,~~~~·:_~::::: ::::::::J···< .. . J ~ ~ : 
Dee .MofnM Weecorn ....................... 1...... ........ .. .. . ........... .. 
~U:llu2·~~t~a~~;.~~ .. ~~~~-~~~~· .. ~:~: ....... 52 ...... '3' J .... 121' / 21f 121 21i 
,,:~~~ae~~eztg~~m:·::.::: ·: :::: :::::::::: ·:::::.:. ::::·: ....... ::::.::::::::.. . .. 
\flnncapoJla & ~t. Louis................... !! '.5 fllo! 145 10 ""i.i5 
Muscatine North & South. ...... .......... ..... . • 1 ..... 1 1 J 
[~~i~~f'~~·~~~~-77:·.:_:_:·>~ ::::::~;~t::i ····~· ::::~·~·· ;:~· ·;::~· .. ;;~ 
Willmar & Sioux 1-~alW. {G. !'( .) .:.:.:..:..:.:., __ , ---' ---' --'-' --'-'--" 






ll.lill . ... • • • 
fli.l\5 ...... , •• 
"\" ... ...~1. ··::~:, ..... . 
• • IZ2 ......... .. 
.• :· ··: ::;;,. 25i 
"' I • H,:t'9'4 
.... • • 2,ildJ .. ·,:.~· 
• 
"' "' ' IG,Iitl:l 
17,1'.!' 3,11.\1 
t,OW • 










"' J:H t:dl 
' 
96 TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~DliS~JONER~ 9; 
TABLE No . 51-
~JJLEAta; rHAFHC-10\\A 
I ... "' (.-; • ., UM2:l$ l:J.b.IL9.~ I O,D87.:U .lrl ii9 Kl,l'd 1'1 4.~-621 .oa ·"" .UilW--~ ·:rr¥~~;, :t,2&l.\l7 11'.5.10 1009 oa .01 ·""""" 
tl:!\71 010\t .. , ~J~:l~~:l: ·~:m8.27 ''''" lliitidi ... l:··: Oi~ 
"".!iH O'..!l~t ur.uns.u I U0.2t .60CJI'ol9 02t'H 
;,~l:!jj O~i I" \I,OIH.r>.! toa 01 .aittlll .O:!HN 
3.2'>2,ia:t.H 1.1';!1.73 ltitf.Mi "' .01 U2't:fl I ;!.tl';l\1 0:!:!11:" ,,t:w,;rt 11 2.fi2&11: .9!~!~ oa .015 n-.nm 'i.;11m O'l20i a~.tJ;lLtt a,2.ti o, l.tUI:I .... , .O:!<!:Ci 
,,.,j:f~{ 11'.!171 J,.,7.7li3 ~ 1,"!1()2!1 W.i20 w· i :Oui2 ooau 
."~~I 
6.6ii~.(J(J 512.2J .500U "' l,li;tJ,\13 {t2_;g •• .• . • "' ·;;,n,;it: 02'2.'",., . :.:,::!:: ·:;_:;;.;;1:: ::::; .}. :im:JO .. :::: .. ... ..... 1- iHII~i~ = .... ..... li'J!Jf.:i 021i~ '""il"' •. 010" ' """·····I· ll21ik •..•. •.. 'I"''" 5ll'S O:UU5 1:1CJ7.5t :uo.to 256.51 •...•• .Claltl5 ........ 
.. ~., .. , !'l,'i21.26 i:023 :67 :s,oilil: .02:lb;!, O'.!Z'I:J ant,Hl9.JB 
-~~:.!.:.~ 0:1&1.5 b,60J.DI ""'"' """" '''6:j51 ··:cii' .oa i.'i'IU lr.!Tlt 19.~1.00 lf;O!iO .:IO'IH .02i20 .:moe IJH1:i fi,t21.35 MtiTd .HO!Il 
··:o t;t (Mi5!1 111700 u.uoa. 5,7/'ti.tfl l.li20711 
.O;f 'Of .UHI06 i, 2;0;200.21 t :a2 .o2000 lfrll25 ...... IJ.4W.4ii.~ J,IS72.94 1.5U5'! 
106M """ ill.i.'a.IJ l,OIItl.5!1 j~()J. 
_.,.., 
·-· OZ2Uit9,ti7,37-Uill I,fi8:!.JIU J.OQ5.'ttl . . . . • i . . . . . . . ' . . . : . . . . . 
QS TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 




























... s ~~:~s~n~~~8:.ca·&·santil Fe::: ::::: ............ ::::::: ::::::· · 
Chicago, Anamosa & Nortbero..................... . ... 8.~ 'li7:003 IG .i:J 
gg:~==~·o~~i~'~~~e~?.~~~~~~·.::::::: :::::::.:::::::::: '2:262:771 ':J.t1: .. u:9%2 i56:20 
Mason City & Fort Dodge .................. ,.......... IHI.&tl 1:r.!,!r.'j,971J loll3.96 
WIKcoosln, Minnesota & Paclnc ...•. ..••...... ttro.a~o 2,2f.l5,~ 7.1Q 
C"btcago, M11waukee &: St_ Pnul .. .. ...... .. .. .•. . . .•••• . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .•• 
c'g~i'c8a~£=. ~~r~~~·~~~~~lfi8j)Oii8'&'0IDi.bB::::::::::: 5'l:::::: t,aU:~::~ ~; 
8~:f::~o~~:r~s.la~-~-~- ~~~-~~~: : .. ::::::::::.:::.::::: 6,:1:~4~ I,M~:~~~:= ~~~-~ 
Crooked Creek.................. .... .... •. ............ 40,1H 
E::~r£~~t9. ~g~a r;~j~d&& N-:.~i~~;'ri8.l.~~~1.:... . . .. . . . · · 206; ilJ1 





















Dt"a ~foloes \Veatern ................................. ... . _.. ... .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . ..... . 
Po0-.!>~~~rit~n~ 1~.~~ c~w.:~1•1.1.~:.1 ~. ~~-~~~~~~ •• ::: ·•• ::::: T:~;~ ~~:~~:313 :~:~~ - ~:~~:~:~~ 
M~~~~(":t~;:i:t~~!lhea: ::::::::::::::: :· ·:.-:::::: :: ·::: :: ..... 56:~J~... l,a5~:~: . ~:~[ :g:r7~_AI 
~llnneut)OIIS & St. LOUIS ............................. , 7Jti,li97, 44,100,013 69 97 ';',jiJ,aD-L iO 
~~-=~~~~~~~~ .. ~8~~~~~.:::::::·:::::::::::::::··:::::: :~:g12 . i:~:~~~ ~: 1~::~:M 
i~~t .. ~·:~~~a:::"~L;i:~:~:;i~:L~~ii~:;::: ::::::::::: ··~:m ~:~:~ 2a:i1 ~:m ~ 
Totals ................................................. 25,1~,982 S,800,926,727l150.9'~ 15,1-'3,519.53 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~L\fi8S!0Nf;Rs 99 
TRAFFIC-IOWA CosTrsuEo 
.!1 & 
" . ~ g 
~:0 ~ ... 
g~ it 
o- ~~ eo •c 
i; I :r 
E~ I ""' ~B
-< < 
t~Ju,O-i. ' uO 










c g ~ 
E " ~ ~ 
~ .co s ~e f. .. 
Fr('lght Trame . ~~~ ~ -"· • .c.... 
!:. ;£~ .. ~=~ c 
~ 





~i~~ es .. 0. 
Expenseof Run-~Average Num-nlng anCI Man 
~mentol . ber ot Tooa 









"i! ci _; . 
0 ; ~: c ~ " 0 f~ ~ ~ Q e . ~a . :: !! < < 
'92'i2 'i.5:69 :::::: 
''t."aiiit ·:soo 2.~".4U.ili 3,561.72 1 .i~:lit! ·:::: 2i:i:OO 'i.i:.i2 :::::: 
.79a-'ll 'r.$1 J,~19.1f.~J.I._ 3,470.&0 l -1167• ..... 259.flti IIUl .... .. 
.t:mw .ltiM 13.008.17 6aS.£13 4JO:II ........ u oo 1-&.sa .... . 
l.'a:.ioa.1iH 1JJ:~~-;~ ·2:0.h:ls ';!:5;!!'-i ... .. I ..... i•il:75 i2:ii :: :::: 
:~Jg.t~a-1 .~l:~:~~ ::~~:: ~-~ ... aa:oo ... : .... :: :·~ ~:~ .. ~:~ 
1.01U108 PIKl U,-WIU1 1,:«0.11 1.02101 ... ... . .... ..... ... ""'I""" 3.132 OU!r.! 60.223 21 2,,,~.9!f •. 18068 .. . .. .. . . 006.7'J 12.51 ..... 
I 8llb:!ll .t~~i-~5 &II,OOO.c.:l 3,:KI1 L3 I.QIHMI .. .. I Wl,6:1:'!1 <1981 .~ 700 IU7 1.1'1 17 66 12.02 
. 7702301.127 N7,620.U •.e.!!! 2.015(11.. .. . •. Z51.1r.! U 92 ...... 
:----:--::: ---·-------- --
l.l:Rfl001.187 45,171:1.~.02 4.1591.23 1 • .... • .... .. .. ......... .. 
100 TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No. 5.1-~JILEA<lE 
Passenger and Freight Trame 
Rallroad.s 
A mea & College ••..• . ... . ..... . .•.•••......•......•.••.•.•..•....... a t_ii,S'j4 .21 
312,2&0.00 Atchll!lon. Topeka & Santa Fe . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . ............ .. 
('biC8'1:0, ADA.nlOtla (;: !'\Orthen,l ..•• , .•.•.•••••••.•• 
Chicago, Hurlln~on & Quincy., ...... ... ........ . 
Chicago Grea[ western... .... ....... ....... . . ... ... . .. , 
~·~=g~n~1~ ~h~0nr~fl~:!.d~eP&CiitC' ·:: :: :: :::: :::::::::: ::::::.:: : 
Chicago, Milwaukee&: St. Paul . . ...... ...... .......... . 
hlca.go & North-Wel'ltern .... . .. . ............................. . 
c~~~~~"J'.0Rg~k ~:~a1.il1l:1::~,'ft~11.~ -~- ~~~~~-:::::::::: ~:::: ··:: •• 
Colfax ;:r.r;onbern ............................................... . 
Crooked Creek .............................. . ... ... , ............ . 
Da•enport, Hock Uland & Northwestern ...... .. ........... .. 
Des Moines, Iowa Falla & Northern ............................. . 














Dea Moines Western ........ ... .......................... .... .. .. .. 
Dnbuc(ue & Sioux City (llllnola Central} ...... . ...... • .... .... 8,fll1,472 2H 
towacentral ...................................................... I,V511,1s.& . .a 
Albia & ('~nterv llle .... ........... .• .... ................ .... ... 19,270 1:1 
Mancbeater & Ooelt1a.... .... ..... . . . ..... .......... .. ... , .. 1"1.~ .07 
.\ltnneapoUa &: St. Loula ............ ,.................. ..... .... t,o.;~,Gil.IJO 
~::~~~~e ~cirr:~w~s~~~~~::::::: :::::::::::: ·.:::::::::: ::::::,: ~::: ,gg;gfL~j 
Tabor&Northern .................... .............. ................ tlt,lff7 20 
~~~:~~~~~~-~:: ::. :·.::: ·.:: :: ·.:::: ·.::::::: ::::::::. ·.: · .. : :::::: ~: :::::: JI ::::til 
Wlllmu & 81oux tails {Great Northern) ................... .".. ua.~.91 
Tota11 .......... ,, ,, ............................ , .... , .......... 180,509,178.86 
Pusen.ger and 
Freight Earnlnr;c t>er 








~~til 81 8.961.24 
85;j'lf61 oi,.C63.21 





17.81 I , U4 79 
8& 51 IU.6J 
75 06 2,2.s2.2d 
..+ .......... 
"-jj._{u '"6:ti3'83 




2f'j 67 2,117.19 
108.8 1,267.21 
tt79 1.~.79 
2 • .C6 27,505.61 
2o:uoj • .~.811 
79.~~~~~ 
9,867.2611 6,070.79 
BOARD OF RAILROAD C'Omll ·,;JQ:>ERS 101 
TR.·HTIC'-111\\ A-l 0' liS\ l-:11 
Pauen~o;er &nd 1 reiRht Trrtm(' 
•oenclt tProportloo&l oo mileage buts or entire Ua• 
102 TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No. 54-MILEAGF; 
Miles Run 
By Trains EaroJng Revenue 
RaJlroad• 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CCJ:\1\ll~•IONERS 
TH.IFHC-10\1 A-Cosr"rEn 
Mllet Run 


















J(}l TWENTY-NJ~TH A:!/Nl'AL HEPOHT OF Ti l E 
Railroads 
A me! & College ......... . s.fJ;8: 
IO,Otl 







.. •• •••. ..... ••• 13,.&65,336 
103,800 
···· ··ss:;ss 
' i :~:~ 
11 ,818 
wmrnar k Sioux Falls (O roai"i<or'toerii)' :·· ·· ····"""""""""""""""I5,&M,681 
Totala ......•...••. ... . .. . .. ............... :::::::::~::::::::.: .. ~::·:::::::::::: ~ 
llOARU OF llAILRO.\ll CO)l)I!~>'IO:SERS lUil 






J1.a.l.i,li5 1 ;,a.w,o, 




























' U,io.;tl.~ I .05000 
IO,ti'f1,3l:itl '0 2.00'l6:3 
I,2H.i7 J'l2H'l 
tn.ttt.r.ro~~.u t.fll-:799 
, .. 1"l.tl:9.11 162.'«1 
hl ,i.U.~ I "'""' tfot,O.'oft_fll .6H6.J 
li.IU.~t'i.22 II!H06 
u,uun.or ft-..,;jl 
a.I22.70• 5'1 1.1r~ 
1:$,111.216 0.$\ VHf 
ll,b~{17 Oli311 
tiO!l ,..~ • • •••• 







.3UO'J ·-1.214~ 1 12&S9 
0: 525 I la,k;U,\15 16.~7.81 1 ......... 
~-~~ IL2tm:~ t,~~::& S 1.~~ 
O'l.il41 ~u~ .. a•1.1t t,H7R.69 
1 
a.31).-.a:l 
Ot.OOi 2,~7,0it.5G !,7r,7.D'l .~~ 
Ot.IIN ·63Z,11t.l)oj 1.119.07 .Wifl'l 
0'.! 120 UU,\011.81 712.MI .fi;9A.:I 
02.232 t4,006.S'l0-47 2.092.'10 1.17GI2 
CJl.OM 17,1'a,m.llll 2.~.":9 t.OU~ 
Ol )!;., 1,001.1tn fll 2,¥6-'i.IZ I.Oii6l}j 
cn.n& t5,628.TI:t 62 z,:uo.74 t.tOIHJ 
01 \Ia 1\.M:J.OO 611.23 ."JJGal 
1,aa;&ll3 9"J,, ........ 
O'l.2ZJ6 ~:~iJ:~~ 4!~:A~ 1··· :t~w.un 
1)2""' 
0'.!1~ ...... ... ,.. 
01.967 
"'·"" ... m 
00.118 
Ol.ka8 

































611 15 I fiJ'I,IIJ,,t.:t #:1 l I-~ 02.067 111UH9,DOO.IO S%,116. U. 11 1.15'739 
106 TWENTY-NINTH AN:\l'AI REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No. 56-MILEAGE 
Freight Trame 
Railroad& 
~~~1.~~o.p;::li:a &:sa·nta·~_;e::::::::::: :::::::: 'i0.820: iar J· ··a:M9 :ooo ; ~ar a«:oo· • 12.s1t::=:~ 
Chicago, Aoamoea & Northern . . ............... ] 8,1fi:W IC7,003 U5.7S 6,088.tt 
~~~~==~·o~~~~~~~~?er~~~-1~~~-·.::::::::::: : ::::1 ~:~:= ··~ :~:m ru:~ ~:iM:if::i~ 
Maao o C'lty & Fort Oo4ge .......... .••••••.•.•. J4(),8U lt0.~21,706 U9.25 1,828,885.110 
c.irJ!i~~\W~·v:!~i~~s~t~t~P~~~~-~~.::::::::::::: •. ~::1 •. ~:=:~ ~~:~ .oJM:m:: 
CWcago & North-Western . . ....... . ........ . .... 35,788,2&1 5,151,074,115 JU . OO U,802 ,&Z.68 
c~~~C:o8,0R~~k 1:,':.10dM& ~.~~~~- :::: :: :::: ::: : a::::m a.:~::fA:~ ~:~ J:A~:~::t 
Colfax Northern.................................. 293,170 1,4&6, 850 8.39 42, 7&. 76 
Crooked Creek . . • .. . ..•.. .••.. .•. .•....•. .. . . .. t9, Jtt . ... .... . ..• .• .. .. .. •. 24. ,820.18 
g:;'i:g~~~B.~~;..".1;~,rad&&:O~i~~~n:::::::: :::: .... 206;m· 1 • • • "6;053:i8i' "2i:56· .... ' ii0:87o:i2. 
Dee Moines Union.............. ................. ............ ........ . ..................... . 
~~a~·~:~i~~~;~~~~~~~~i.1:·:~~~~t:~:::::::::::: "t=:~ ... :M:= :~f ~~ft .... i:~:~:~· 
Albia Centerville............................... 6ll,l58 1,8.57,1165 ii .CN 13,098. 17 
Mancbeater k Oneida .................... .. .. .... ...... _ .................. .. 
:~~~:~ro~~~O~l~t&~u.!~b· :: ::: :::: ::::: ::: ::::: : 2 ·ra:::;~ aA:Wt:t1X ·:::r ... i:~:=:*· 
Newton & Northwestern .... ............ ,........ 180.lH9 c ,tBZ ,tiU 2! .88 IJO,llt.83 
Tabor & Northern............ ... ......... ........ 18,fl0 1«,167 10 75 tt,O.&l 
Union PaeUlc.... ........... ......... ............. 8,11i17,'7U I, IM,JI8,'i05 1&0.59 211,617,801'.11 
;n~::.~~a~·a; ·siOii.i:'Fai.i& 'iCi.' N:> :::: : ::::::::::::: u.g:::= 1·~:=::t: ~~:~ 1f:M~:~:: 
Totall ......................................... ~.893,2SI 132.&U,1.98 ,60'7 ~ iz7t,696,92'L8t 
' 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO'l~ll~SJO:S EllS 107 
TH.\FFIC-E~TIRF. I J:SE-CO'TIHED 
LOS TWE~TY-N INTII .t NNUAL REPOHT OF TilE 
Railroads 
TABLE No. bi-MILEAGE TRAFFIC 
Passenger and Prelabt Trame 







7,820,913 . .&3 
1,711 ,938.'i0 
669,824.~0 
5 1,311,200 .25 
80,24~ ,267.65 
12 ,J75,fol70.62 
11i,6S6,750 . .&6 





5,013.30 8,005. 70 
19.60 475.92 
s.g::; ~:U::~ 
31:18.25 ••• 82.1:1 
211.00 z,no.w 
7,029.ol9 7, JU 01 
7,C~.77 8,109.~ 
1,693.27 7,190 .7• 
G,71~.06 IJ,SW.511 
UI .OO 3,79.5 .63 
17 .61 l,U&.'l9 
46. 76 111 .71 
76.06 2,?.52.55 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CQ)Dti~Slll!\EH~ 





1~. I 21tW, I~~ 
H.l~.I~'I.'UI R, .11.0'; 
9, 2:11 I ll 17i.9'J 
n .~m.11~ 11 lo(,Z'i'i oo 
._,'J.'.O,H lfi 111.1~1 ti:l 
usa.~ 9'1 '·~''4 ~t 
7(11,,11'17 !ll 2.807 li7 
LO,,"ll17,&.0 C~ 'J,C\91 tO.'l 
thl.lWLI711l 8,::.'!1 3.5 
12. 7G~. 7.'if. ~~ 7,610 /0\ 
I!I ,O!I~i.'!l7 ltl 7, J5.~ tal 
1 ~. cu :;r. a,HI):U~ 
ttUH 146 1,&u1 ZG 
5 .;U.Ifi 11111 
1158,0-SI u 2,Z.ll.55 
L11~:i1l.l6 tU!U5.M 
I ,B,016.1P'i 5,H.t'i 
tD.li0$.71 ~.~ 
1,717.CJI , · " ~ :eoun 
80,1t!l7 5 Z, IIHIW 
141.00& 81 l,:s%2.78 
u.tr;7.86 1,11 18. 
c Q) = 
c E = e e < ~ < ~ 
1". 21 S 9,N l~U 9,00.'i 731 .a.M8.3&1 
17.i!'!~.ill'l.'i.fl.l 9,46\l.i1 :?9,G&.4.'r6L72 5,"11\2..91! 
lt.IIH,'lli 6-'il.\n 17,7".5.61i !lO t 37 
i:l.&l l,ll"' ~~~ R,.'i!'l-2.5 'i1,f.'i~,IIH 1:1 5,1t'it 4'1 
~.all lUI. i'<l IU.I\U.lH R,2t;Unl.51 7,6)'i 37 
l,i~!.U>I .&'i 4.614 li1 l,lri,Ul.IJfi Z,"i-..!.1! 
i.i'I,WIO.:.N t.'l. 21 ~~JO.OUl 3:1 l.UJ Z9 
&.'\,U:ULJ! 1m 7,7132'.1 ;11 ,711.61:!.&:1 I ,IUI t:t 
1.1 1'1\ .517 !I'~ ~U>-45 ar. iU,If.IO,~:l\1 Ct.J :;,Jro. 7ll 
!.1,007,017.47 7,1i'!Ui0 i,JIIH.!tll'fl:J l,(j(jfj.U 
l'i ,!tUJ,O' ..... IO 7,ZHI j,l 31.Z'H.Rt2 60 5,0:!1 {)II 
4U,Ull3 3,M)3.!15 ~.5•!.1 U 2,&:"-1 ~ 
:.!1.1\itl.qt 1,57t.iU l~.lll:J 31 U7 00 
6'1.~1\t.~ l,Jir7."10 SO,td.'i -l\1 I,O:i&.b"' 
Ilil,Q..i.I.U Z.Zl! 5.5 IJ5,fi:t .!J.5, I,!:W7.5:! 
........... :::::: 
f~a;!:~t~j·~ ~:~:~ t~ti:~:~ ~:~:~1 
21.118.1"9 ~ 10 27,4lill.2fl 1,11 1.1'11 
.:tii::J5:48 uia ia 
80.6'.17 ,65 %,117 6'' 
ut.t·~ u &,321 :n 
111.~!\ ,, 1,9:11 2'-1 
:s'J,7116.8i0 50 13,41\,5 25 
~.61'f,76S Z'l IO , UI.TJ 
J.OZ0.9ill.12 1 .121.5~ 
·:i:2Si;2:i' 11 ··i:Si6:e;a 
67.477. z.oou•>\ 
115,1~'1.52 I.OfJ.G3 
ll .ll:I,U 1,359.:«1 
22, 176,09' " 7,50;t. l2 
19.021.5UC6 7,M7lr.! 
1,1S1 ,N 82 1,6&11.!11 
1119 
. ._ 
18,117.,11010 111.101). I 
26.:tli I'~ 10,01'11 711 
I.OIJ,11Ur: UIOIM 
I _..,,501.&31.'1'!11 .IJ,UZ.fiO I ~12. J!,043.~ I 8,&c9.!;6 S 2.J.5. 
,1171.12 1 s,eoo. es • tn ,5tz , m.62 u.nz . .o 
1 
110 T\I'E:\TY-NINTH ANlHIAL REPORT OF TilE 
BOARD OF RA!I,ROAD CO~Dil~S!Ol'F.It~ 111 
TABLE No. 68-MILEAGE TRAFFIC 
Miles Run 
By Traina Earning Revenue 
Railroad• " l l I :::, c ;; ll ~ ~ 3 f • i 0 c.. .. 
Totals . ... . ..... . ......................... . .. . lfj,2Z7 ,9S2 !lOI,IIfiJ,J:e:! 7,137,5:1.1 196,891 ,008 
112 TWF::<TY·liiNTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
T ABLE No. 1;9-
Products o r Agriculture 
Ha ll roads =~ eo 
I 
0 t~ 0 ~ 0 5C. , . 
" .: 0 ~ 
~~~Tl'~n ~o.:.~e3ikil & ·~anta· re:::::: .::: .. : :::::::::::.: · ........ ..... . 
8~~~h1~~~~i~.~*iY~~~~:;.Li::·::·:·:":·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·::::::;:::::::::;:: ··~ifili· ·u:~· 
t~~~M~~~s~~f.~:i~~~.·:~;~:~:;,:~i~:~ :·:·:·:::::: .. :.:.: ::::::::.:::, ~:~ :H~ 
C"hlcal;o, Rock Island & Pactflc •. ....••.. . ..... ..... 9!S5,820 139,723 
ColrA.x Northern-····· .. . .•... ········· · ···-······ •••• •. .• • . 577 20J 
f"rooked Creek .................... . ............ . ···•····· . ······~ 5,312 51 
8!:irJrar~e. ~~~~ ';~~r,d &&N~~[~~;:vne~~~-r-~:.: ·:.: · ... :::.: ·.::: :· ·: ... 'i6,2b5 ziu 
Des ~l ot nee Union................... .. ...................... . .. • . ... . .... ........ . 
Oes Molnea western................ .. ... .. .. _ ..... __ .............. . 
~~.ua~~l~Al ~~~~-~·-~-'.1.1•1~ ~-~~~-~:~~~~~-'.: ::· ... : ·:_·_·_·.~::·.·: :::::::::: ~~:~t .~:~J- f::~r ··il:~ 
Albia & CenlervUie ...................... , . .. . . . . ... .. .. .. ,, .... , 1118 a&:J 12 ~ 
rifi1%!~~~~~~~~~f·;;~~:\~.\:::::.::::/··.·:::~:~:~:·:~:::·:·:·:::::; ·,··1:!~• ·~:~· .~~:~: .. · ·::~ 
'Va baab ................ . ........ . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. ...... , .... , •. . ·I 44 ,617 4,83(1 6,0~ S,a:!t 
Wfll ma r &: Sioux Falla (Great Northern> . .. . ..... .. 
.• 27 
i:i: t7S' "ii; iM 
1, 110 19, 107 
2,0S0 2,720 
. 9.578 20,"26 
23.tl13 26,6kj 
5,V06 11 ,317 
UU,961 "6 :P-J 
3 
12 
Totals . . . ....... . . . ..... . ....... . ...... . 
• Butter , eggs a nd cheese. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~L\IISSIONERS liS 
TOC\li va:-101\"A 
Pruclut'tt~ of ..\~o;rlculture 
.,~ 
8 =" •S 
~ ~~ ?. 
l.l,Otsi 
t6,1il~ 
















l I . . l 
t:- ... 
iU ~ 0 0 
" 0 " 
1,20'.! 
.. 
" 0 0 "e 
e ·-::~ 5 0 > ts 
'" ::; c 
=-~ 
Product• or Animals 
I 't;~ e~i 
5.:::. 
0 








~-8 .,. I' ;;-
'24·::::::--· .... 
o.035 l-- u;563· ··z.Oii 
Z,ll02 1,9, 2 2,1H3 
.. 
iii 
...... : ..... 
114 TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No. 60-TONNAGE 
RaHroaCis 
~~~~~c~~?,4~i,?~sit~r~~·~:: :::.::;;;: ::J~:i:::: :: ::::\;:::::::1::::::;~: :::::;;; 
Chlcaao Great Western........... .. .. .. . .. • 867,474 5,657 1' ...... . · . ., 55,66.& 
Mason Icy & Fort Dodge. . ... . . .• .•• . ••• 90,202 .. . . .. . .. .... ..... 
1
18,929 
Wlscoasln, Minn. & Pactnc ... . ....•.••. :12,j{IO ,.. ... . . .. .• .. .. ... 12,586 
Chicago, Mtlwaukee & t. Paul. 1,079 •~.~8 2,91:@ 5,481 82,0,5 .. ... 486 
Cbtcago &:: Nortb-Weetern. ...... 3,131 780,192 1.626 83,527 58,766 20,718 
C~~~~8J',0R~~k~~~~D~&&:P~~g~~ 1~:~ 1,~:~~ 67,~ 62,1~ 3~:~ .. . 5;49i 
Colla.: Nortbera...... .. . ......... 261 297,636 .......... .......... t•3 715 
~fjf!~~i1;~~ff~:~~~~~~ :;:;;E ;;:~!~:~ .:~:~~; :/:T: 1~::;>~T ... ··~ PoU:~3~~[~8~~~-~~- ~~~:. ~ ~~~:.~:~:: ~::S"i ¥::Ml ~;:~i 2 '7~: ::m ··2rf: Albia & Centerville............. 91 35,tS9 21 .......... 10,691 ....... . 
.Ma.ncbester & Oneida ............ .. ........ -I··· ...... · ··· ······· ····· • -··· ... · ··-- ...... .. 
~h~ci~n0:1~o&rt~t&L~~J~il.·.·.·.:::: ~:= 1 1M:M: ~ :::::::::·1 i::f: ... ::~ 
~::;~~ t:~~':r'ri:~:~.~~:·:::. :::: ...... ~~~- .. ~~~:~ ....... ~~- ::::::::::, ... ,~:~~- ..... ~ 
Unton PacJnc...................... 22,168 29,1i91 11,723 21,704 16,418 76,tu 
Wabash ............................ 10.~6 06,711 1,0M 2,899 12,7lH ....... . 
Wlllma.r&:SlouxFalle (G. N.) .. , .................. , .................... 1 ................ .. 
Totala ............ ............ -- lill.m ~ ----u3,6S8 ~- 7t7--:t15 nl,08i 
BOARD OF IUIJ.ROAD COMMIS'JUNERS llfi 
JOW<\-COSTl!-il'l:n 



















.~ .. ~ .. 
=:a 
I 
ll ~~ •e .. • = ~ .. ~~ ~f 0 
i 
" ;: ~ 







.. . ·-. 115 ,a:i0 
122,1'1 •.us,~ 
'" 
·3:~ "''S;tm 975 "2;i~- .... i-7~· .. ,:~ 
A: ·--··soo· :m ... 1n 
Uf:~~r '"}~f u::lli 1(~:=· ·~:ffr "H:ill 
~:~~; I 100.572 1 ~:&12 2&.5,815 210,f.OO I~ 
Ratlroad• 













~~~ =-· ~~0 
~~£ 






•"c oO" oo, gtlt-
Other 
; I . " c • c 
c ::; "' " ., 
u uo 
~ ~G 
. • 0 
~ 
s 




--~ co 'iio 
;:o 
0 
Am .. "' Colleoo. . . . . ·· ······· ··· · ··~···· .... ····1· .... ·I···· .... ········!········I······· ·i··· ...... .......... .... .. . .. · 1· .. . tebiiiOo, Topeka k Santa Fe ............... ...... .. . _. __ ... ... . . ...... . . ...... .. . ... . . ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ... . . .... . . . . . . . ...... . .... •. . 
gel:: ~~:~::o: ~oO~~~~;::: :::.: ::::· ····· :·: ::::: ·· - --~- ... : .... ··-- -~- -----~ , :::::··: .. --~~- ·····--~~- ... ~:~ 3::~ .... _s:m 
Chicago, Great Western •••.•..•........ •6.161 . _ 10,635 8,8%5 ll,iC7 15.3S7 177 ,401 t!38,1XJ6 2,26'2 ,771 . . • . 
~.~g~o~!i. ~~~0n~s~~~ePACiiiC::::::~:: ... . t:ots· r:: 8'= t.~ .~.'~ . .... 1 ~~ 1ii:~ 1~:~ :::J .... . ::···· :::: .... . 
C"blcqo, Milwaukee & St Paul.. . • . 70.337 I 9,D:IJ s.zst 15,117 28,353 U,l36 :119,56:! I ....... .. 2,GI!,92S . . . ..... .. 
Chicago & Nortb-Wefltern ... . ..... 50.8:17
1
59.616 10.~1 10,¥76 ~.a 35,8i5113,l2:3 tl!i6,H I 0.1,9n 3.t79,v.M 2,622,250 M7,3U 
c~~~·:.0R~k ~:~~1cidMlo~:r~~~~ -~-~~~· ~ .: :. · · ~:~ ti.m ai:!t~ ~:~ · ~ ::::·: Jr1:M: 1.~:~ 6.~:~ a.~::J: s.~:I~ 
C'olfu: Nortbern . .... .. . .... . . 6 u % 1 463 . . .. ''IJ 100 5j,670 :9J.U5 •.225 
~'f§~;;:L:~T , ,:),{: .:
1
.:.z :8.:J. .. L.:::;itf· :::Ji2: .::it: ::i::;:. i:,;:: 
lowaC'entraJ . .. .................... . li,S-t3 !7,633 u,~ 8,75% 10.~ 7,516 1 S,•79 158 ,622 t29,za7 1,900,185 1,%63,679 '7216,606 
:r::~~~r:~~s~~~~:~~:::::~::::::: ::::::::: 11.: ! ·32;~ ·~:~ -~:.sis : .:i:~· ·1.:- ·:::~: ... ~::~- ... 2~:: ~:=· .... s:::~- ... j~::: 
MuscaUoe Non:h & South.................... !:Ml .... 18 ....... ·1 92 ..... 8,261 13 ,288 106,810 4.$,499 63,111 
Newtoo &: Nonbweatero ...... ............... ... . .... .... . . 718 lo.t 314, 66U "006 3,000 I,U[t llll,819 t60 ,0'U 20,%45 
iW!:£~~l:~~;;~;~:~~~~:.:i;::~:~~:: l : ..:·:t:: .. : l ~:l!l l ~:~ I ~:m ·~:~ •i<3:iiw) .. i~:~ I ::~:~. '·!:m ;;;;·~~:~· :~: ~;•:sis 
~·•••• ......• ... . . ............••.•.. .... t00,>10 
1
tZ5.3GS ~~ !16,7711 m.;m'"'·"'' t~ z,ots,m t.s:n.868 "~ W, .. s,m ..,.-.,,,.. 
•Other mauuJoAl.au~. 
TAllLE So. H2· Tt>!'i:\AI;J,;-1·:'\TIHE L!Sl: 
--
t•rodU.C'ltl uf AKrlCUlturt' 
Ra.Uroadli 
! 
i .. :c i I • 




























i~~j,~~~~~~~i::;·.·.·./::::::. ::::/•::: :: :r:;l\~··:;;; ·;~;;I ·;,·:~ ::: : ::·: :;.;;,, ... · ... ~.~~ 
Wisconsin. Mtnne•ota &. Paelftc. . .. : -~···· ... .. . I '9i.IVt' .l%,Ur. ~ . Gt.J -t.t~O ·- t .~ .:!'o"J .. - . • r. . H~t 
Chteago, MUwauktoe 4: St. Paul... . .. ,, ...• . 1 4,2llt.093 &"~H.-.:n -Jt.(l,:._, ljl,IW• 45,-:"-n :t:l.l .:.UI : UfUt-..>. •t51,ttltl 
c~!~"J';'8~.~~"~:.~~~~ •• ~ii.&omaha ... :::.:: .... 1:lf.:::i~ ~:~ lli:~ ~i :1~ '"·r,·~ ;~.:~~ .. ~~ ·
11
'" • 
i~ : oi.l~:~:·· ;::: 27.~ 
~~:f::oNo~~!r~~~.nd •. ~.~~-~-~ ~: .. :: .. :··: .. ::::::: .. :::: ' 2,,.:u.g~- ;l'<t,;•~ :w;,~~: UU,:)j,l •• !110.;.;~ 213,72:J 
Crooked c~ .... _ ..... .. ............... . ............ 
1 
s.:m· 51 
Davenport, Rock Illand & ~orttnret~tern •. .... . ...... . ,. . .. 
oee Motnes,lowa Falls&. Nortbern. .. ..... __ .... . ...... til.~'' ~~ 
Des Motnest'nlon. .... •. ~..... ...... . o••• • • • ....... . 
Des Moines '\\'estero ..... _ .. ....... ............. .... . .... .. ..... . . .. .. 
Dubuque&: 'Jioux ('tty (nlloola tenLraJ 1 .. . . •• .. .. • . .•• . 633.% ~.itfJ 
towa Cen.ual..... .. . ......... .••.. •• . ...... .••.•..•......•... 319,SD-o 135,062 
M!"!~hae:t;re~~~~: :::: .. ::::::::::::::::.~~:::::::·::::::::: . ..... ~~\ .• .•. ~ 
M.loneapoHI & St. Loul8 . .. .......... _ ... . .•• .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . l~.m 205.~ 
~:.;:~n:~g~"'~~~~~:.:::::::·::::::::::·_ :·_ · ·:::::::::::: J.:~!~ , ~:fJ 
Tabor&: t-;ortbern _ ... .. ................. .......... _.... ... .. •• . ... _ ......••.... , 
Union Padftc ................................................. l,t-l5,7Vl :!00,27i 
2fii ~ ~~ · · · ...... 
Gt,itz u:iOO 
.. . 
'"' t:.!,O'i'i 1-i,Jitj "' I!! G\ ... 
73,iia' 17,700 :iJi; 
~- 3,"l.j . .. 1 
"" OO,.TIJ .. . . Kt:~·--· .. LM 
3)1,810 Ho.m. 4,11-1 
""' 
~.!l.~i :: · 
II!JiiC.I 
'tst 
t.'.!J U.r .. ·,.;' 
~2.-tU l • .&~l 3,01;.& ~ 
%!i,7'2'.! .. .. \ ,. ·s;z:a , i,~;U51 t5 
;J.te.l .. . 
tOi .. .. 
!ilti,OOU ~ .tO,ti'<J 6W: .... ,. 
:tl,oo:! Jli-1,009 ...... , 
Waba8b.. ............. . ... . . .... . .. . _ ... . ... . ,......... ••. .. . 1,41i3,S96 16t ,Sl!S 
Wllln1ar &: Stoor F..U. <?reat Northern ) ................. ~~
Totals ............................. ... , ... . .... ....... ..... t8,6!8,Ti'S S,!:lo3,811 l,S77.sn t,Cl2:.,1W 
1,012 tl,ire t.VJO 1 6,!'i20 ~ , .... , 2 , 1~1 .. 
61.'69 ~:7Q.&M · ~ ~-~ 99.l'iXI.~,- 'ro 









TABLE No. 63-TONNAGE-ENTIRE LINE-CONTINUED iii 
Products oJ Animals I Produete or Mines 
I Ill:!! 1 -g I I I I !! I ; I I I ~ 
•~u ·• "' (). g : 
.., Go_&~ t'o ~ II$ -6 • 
I ::;tiiJo .::a~ - ... Jll ~· 'ii c c ~o 
a 5s~ f~C ~ .! i ~ g ~8 8 ~ £~ I : 
Railroad a ~ 
"1 
~ 
-< z z 
:l ~srJ1~9.~t~~:~HI:::~:::!:::::: <:::::··:~~~ :::::t ::~;:: >E: ::::::: -.;~:: ::.t·m :::~::J .::;:;::I ::)ii 
~~~n~~ :t~0~.~epa(:if\C . ~::i: 1::~ fi:835~ ~ :ffi : 2 ':l: :: ·· ~~:: .... ~:~ 1 3:1:= .::::::::: ···-· i:7ii; :1:~1 ::.::: ~ 
Chlca&O,Milwaullee&:St. Palll .•• 1,092,569 Z7S,»>O liS, 22,8&8 11,1 76,0n ·•80,557 806,806 Z,841Z,978 648,2160 l,g()8,352 1,255,731 . llZ ,ItO z 
c~~:g~r:.~::T:~~~p: &o::: ~-m:tr:l ~~i:: ~:: M:~~ ~~:m ::m.~:~ ~:m 4,~:g 27a::~ s.~:~~ ~-::m_~~:~ - ~ 
Chlc .. o. itoc.k tslao.<l& Paclftc... 101,901 IOI. ,dO 122, 118 70,D:$2 7,&&9 16,610 . •.....• %74,172: Z,5118,M 121 ,518 1.20,746 twO,it9 UU,,23 t"4 
~ta:e:or~~~ :::::::::::::::::::: t.= ...... ... ~ ::::::::~: ::::::. :::::::: ... .. .. ~ :::·:·:~ ~4 ~;~ ·:::: ::::: :::::: ::::1 1~ ~ ;%j 
Daveapon, R. I. I< Northweotera .......... • .......... ! ................ , .............. ·1 ....... ........... 1· ····· ·· ··1······ · .. .1.. ........ , .. .... .... 1...... .. "1 
Dee lloloea, Iowa FaUa &: N.. •• • • . 4,011 1301 119 U. _.. .... . .. • • .. . .. •• • • .. 801 1r7 ,3091 350 .. .. .. .. .. 7,674 474 ;, 
0 
"' "l 
:~ .... ~:~ ::::::::~l .... ~:~j·::;:~; ~ 
.zu 3,493 18,896, 7 ,U7 .. .... • .. 
,OJU 67 ...... .... 1,314 .. . . .... .. 
,622 469 .......... t ,OUS 660 t 
Wab&lh . .................... __ ... ... . 461 ,ari 192,!31 188,812 .. .. .. . u ,414 81,63! .... ... . an ,850 3,190,462 35,114 18,2115 us,IMS .... . 




-~ .- , . , _ . _ . . ;oi7 .... ;<:><> ... ,68::!98 .. .... ;.,; ·;;;;;9< 
WtUmar ll Sioux Falla (G. N.). ... 68,!U • .~ 9,1M8 t(Jj 2,570 15 2t,MS
1 
55,059 2,215 81.283 17 , 1!7 2,823 
Totalo ............ ....... ............ 6,Zi:S,"ooo l.il,9iii -;:o;;o:-.., 2iii:9ti ...,..- ........ ~ ~ ~  ~~ : o.m~1 .IZ!I,,,. 
•Iodu4ee ea- and dairy producta. 
TABLE :-.·o. ii-1--TON:>Ati~;.. E'llTIRE LIN~:,.....('o~TI'n:t• 
RAilrOad I 
-





_!f.O• .... -o 1 ~uoa. 
" I c I .. 
o-
:;o 
~~ ~ ~0 I . .. -~ 
Maoura.ctur-M 
-- r -. " t "" l c ~~ . ~ 
!!a " ~.! 5a "-':g c• o;a ~~>- I e-
~D ~~ ~~t :.& 




"' ... ... 
Amea.t.CoU~Ie ....... .. .. ... ..... . .• ; . .. ..... 1.... . .. \~-.-.. -.--.. --· ·-...... - ...... - ....... - .... -·- " ... . 
Atcbl&oa, Topeka & saat.a re _ ••••• ...... 571,52:1 •. _ _ ·1... ... _ ta9 .1116 59,!01 I 211J.t'IOQ 61.UO m,w, "13,39" i ·M3~6G'7 .. 
Cbicago, Anamo&a &:: Northern .. .• _ ;196 t .G57. 12-1 _ .... "j''' ......... · •• .. .. .·· · ..... ...... ll'i .. 
Cblcqo ,BurllQJiJtOO.tQutncy. ·· ·- :· ·-- -~ .................. ! .. . - ,..,, "' c - ...... .. .. -"1' .... --·· ·~- """\ "' 
CbJcq:o Great Welltern ..... . .................. 
1 
15b.&5-& '-'i,f'IRS .. ..... ... 1 15,175 IS,UO 11 .500 1:1 ,100 32.211 ~.Zi'i 7J,Q!l' .. .. ~~=g~";:~~fu~~~eP&ctftc'.'.'.'.'' .:::1 ~:~~ .... 1:~· ~·:· :.: ~:::.1 g:: t= --a:is2'\ !:&16· 1 ~:m ~~ ~1:= ::: ·:: .:: 
Cbtcago, Milwaukee & St. PaUl.. . .. 1.0?U.004 · 1t,tH l,&iS.GU %Z5 315 30,163 ~.065 20&.i95 20UiM 159.417 ~.07'J 14rtt,OOI 
Chlca«< & !llortb·WeBterD ............ - ..... ~ 2.63-1.6311 ·t,s:rl.ll71 I 3(16,a61 1.51::ft0 tl.JU I 630,!9.\ an.~ I AS.~ QD,T.l7 I J9.4,'i!Q U4.1W'i 
('hiCABO, 8t. Pau.l. MtoooapoUt~ &: Omab• .• MO,ou . ..... .. .. . .. . . _ ao.or. 28.2SZ 52..6.?H a4.G:C 38.~JO t,"'-l · '1119.11l'7 ... · · --· 
Clllcq:o, Rocll.l&land & Paclne.... . .. .... 1,!61.»'9 
1 
~.•n 103,Wl I:U ,8U ~ ~~· .•IR 8<.0'11 "'·"'' "'·'"'I 108,.., ;106.1107 j ''"·"" 
~~~~-:·~:ii:f•:'i"i. ·; , ,-: 121 : ;:,:! .:, ·:t ~·~~:~.:J:\ ..  :~ ·_ 
Dubuque & Sioux CttJ {Ulloo11 ('eot:tall ..... 
1 
1116.111 I 38Z l......... 23,M 18. TMII 2.175 • SI,4U 33,tw; 56 . tO'l •t%!.1011. _ ....... 
Iowa ('eatral............................ .... .. . . 145.03% 1,f4St 3,360 31,816 1 5,875 l5,U2 13.259 1 12.956 11.57' l1,to1 16.98: 
.. !).~:.:,~~~~~·:::::.:::::::::::.:::: : :·:· .... ':~~· . ... .. :.: :·.::: .... i: :·:: · .... ll>l ... ISO ... l.l ...... " .. : :::I %2Q • _311l 
Mt.aaeapoUB a- St. Lou.IB ... . ... ..... .......... t83,81t !3,10'1 u , ll6 ! a..,ill 11.&01. 11 .5&9 1.700 Z3,81 a,ccz sa,nt tit,rm 
Muaeattne Nortb.&Soutb ............. ... .... . S7,1U ..... ... .......... ~ 10 195 , . . ...• 
1 
1i 20 1.~ 81'1 
i~~'¥.i1~~~7~·:~:.:: :~·::::: : :·.:i:.:~:::~:: · ~~~· ::~~~~· :::~ : :: : ::,·1· ,~:~-r i~;~i: : .. ;~:~ .. ~:;. . ·~:~ :: :~~ :' ·~;;~ ..... 
WtUmar&SiouxFallB(GreatNortbe.rn) . .... ' 119,45% ST,911 :..:..:.:...:.:·._ $,4&5 ,.:.:::.:.:..:.. . 4,ar9 ~i68 1 _ 1,~ ~- 7,213 __!_!!!!! 
Tntale ..................................... 1,776,180 3,0u.• ,Zt7,63% !1,108,8
1
Slt,O'$ \1.4i2 ,580 1,188,819 t ,f.III ,3'ZD 1t,f.62 ,S35 .3,166,42.4 !J,289 ,300 




















TABLE No. 6.>-TONSAGE-ENT!RE LISF~Co"TINICED 
. 
RaUroada 






u~ ~ , ... c •" 2'~ " ~8 -"· ~ i; ~! oo,~.! ~,a::: I . I _.,. iJe ... ;gf = ~!l .Eo ~ 0 j:; r.•• ~· ~t~t.Z ... 
0 . • .c 0 0 
0 g 0 
~ " . 
""" ~-... .. ;§f ~~ .,-
Ames & College. .. ... .••..••• .. .. . . .. •.•.. .... ....•..... . . . .. • .... ..•. . .•.....•...... j .............................. 1 .. -- .. ·- ... . 
~~~~~·A~~~a&&~~~~:rr;::. :::!::: ::.:::: :..0.0: ... ~:~. w.~ 82.~ ::::: : : ... 7fll,~ 1,034 .~: to,~:~~ (29r~-~ --3:~:~ 
Cblca,go,BurUngton &Quincy ...... ; ... ........ .................. ········:· -· ·· ··-···1"'''''''',"'''''''' -·······!······--···· .. .................... . 
CbJcago Great Western.............. ........... 10,5!:0 10,521:1 6,QOJ 11,418 ......... 33t,'iOZ lii6,:197 ;j,2tJ'i, l35 
Muon City & Fort Dodge .... ~. .... ..... .. 8,%79 8,719 .... ....... 10,819 .......... t~ .n1 125,8&5 D40,8U 
c~~=~~~1~~~::!~~:tn~~uct::·!--·:::: ... tJ::i .J:m •:Ji:m ,J_:~ ·18:i:ii2 2,a~:~~ ~:~ [28.~~:~ iZ:Mi;~ 3.m4:HS2 
Chicago & North-Western ......... .. ll3,8a9 un,923 28£,5¥7 :Ut.m z.u.:ut 705,!76 t,m.m 1.32,,400 as,nti.2'3 30,910 ,51-t 4 ,877,7'.!9 
Cblcago, St. P., Minn. &Omab& ... [ .... _ 41.141 11 ,87.& JI,4G6 6Y,;a:J ....... UJ,S3'J 1,310,151 8,435,!19-5 4.50'l,aJ-I 1,1133.i:!l 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pactnc 18,069 1.&Z,692 OO,tf() M5,1t2 13t ,(K)G 53.181 9-U,l~ l,OG9,m 11,728,760 M.SllJ,I:$5 6,8 1., ,8G3 
~~i~~~~~ ~ii~~~~i:£: ::;;;;;~:~j ·· · ··~· :::::: 1· :.::::: .. ~ .. :::::::!:::::::::: ... io::· '· .::: ... ~:~. ]::. ··· ·i!:: 
8:: ~~~~:: ~~~~:ru::::.::·:.-:.: : :::::1:::::::::: ·:::::·::: .:::::--:·.:::::::::::: ·:::::---- ,· :::: :: ... : ::: : : ::::~: -~: : · - ...... :::::: ~---- .. ·::::!:: :::: ... __ , 
DUbUQue&: Sioux City (Ill. Cent.) ... IC , UW 13,G:G 9,1N~ 9,m S,UB f.,403 215,5418 9j,l!2 !,263,961 I , I15,N3 1 , 118. 1~ 
lo:i~~e~L~Dif:'rViiie::·:::::::::::::: 19,~ .. -~~:~ .. ~:'":- '- ----~~:~ . 9,~ , .... ~:~~~- '~ :~ '~;~ 2,~:~ t,5Jt~t 71!:~ 
~~~~~M~f.~~~:s.::/(/.L::r:~·: .. ·~::::: ... ~:~ ... ::: i::::: :~···,·:~r.:·:;: :J:~ ... i;r~: :. ·:~:~r . .':~:~ .. ::.1.:i~ 
UnJon Paeift.e ..... ....... . ........ . .... _ .......... ! U.CII 31,Cli:J 5j ,f,:l) 5.'i.ll!fl' I" .... us . .. j3 100,-107 8.397,71-1 -l,f.00,006' :1,9'J7,13S 
:r8~~:r-&'SiOUX'Fa'U8:(0i-Ut'N'.Y : :: ::::::::::: ~::: 17 ':ti 11t~ 31'~ ·: ~:~ t.~! :i\:1 12 '0~:ir;i 
Tolala 2-IS,I'Jilj I 756,450 661,65;J 1,183,922 811,236 t.2G3,US 8,76l,'lj!) 8,638,85.~ 127,002.i19 &I,G.'iO.~ 26,391,707 





Ame11 &: College .......... -··" • • - • ' • ' • - f . • • • • 
···=:~:· t~ AtChlfiOD, Topeka & santa Fe ..•. , .• • . .. ChJcago, Anamot~a &. "'ortnern .•••. .. 
lbiC'AgO, BurUDJc:tOD & Quincy....... ••. .... .... . " ........ . 



















!.17 Maaoo Ctry & Fort IJod"e....... ......... .... 'I 8'2,7!30.00 2.f.5 
Wtaeonalo, Mlooe~ota & Paclftc... . .... ... • 2,0-19 00 :! -15 
Chlelklo,Milwauk~&St.Paut. ...... .. .. ···--· 1 • . --- 1 . ...... - . .- .... • 
Chicago&. North-Western ... -··· ...... .• .. ... ;()(I,'UB 00 LiB 1,!115.00 z.M 3.(131.00 2.M 
ChtcasoR St. Paul. Mlnneapolt. &Omaha . ..... 1%,966.00 I 2.67 . . . _ •. 1100.00 , us 
g~~~~or~:r~_la?~-~-~~·tn_~_::: :: .:: .:::: ~:~~~:~ i:~ uus.oo J.W 
lTooked Cr-eek-.. .. ~- .. ......... .. . • ... .... .. 1,421.111 !:.00 
Oa'f·enport, Roell Island & :SOrthWetuern.... .... . . 1 ,&00.\lO 1.~ 





De8 Motnee l'nion .. ......... .. •••• ...... . .. 6,212.00 1.90 
DeeMotoeev.·estern ................ ............... I'·· ········ ··· ·· , .. 
~~U::~::t~~tou.x ~l-t~-~-~~~ ~o~~ ~e~t~~~:::·:.:::: flld~:~ l:fi _DtS oo.. z.~. -. 00 1 3 29 
Albia & Centerville . • .. •• .. • .. •• ... .. . I , . .. . . ... .. "( ··--\·.. .. . Mancbe~~ter & One1da ...... ........... , .. . ..... OOf. 00 3 35 .. . ... 1 • 15 00 t tO 












.~··=:~·;o.x~ ... .., ::;:~ ': :iti·~ 
i:~:~~A-~ 
149 f,~l 217,-112.00 
\13.115 00 125.<15 
2.311 00 " 'I 17,010.00 
101.1~ 
700.77i'l~ 
.. .. 1, .... ---··· 1 . , 
.. 11.11&,1&i.OO 121 ,tl 
a3.2t6 00 !.Gi IIIG.~I"-oo 1011f. 
MG.l~tr. .. . . . 10,121.:~f."i .oo i 1:11 a 
t~~:T~ I 2:11.} 
~."'182.00 ~-~.2 
tr.,td).OO t77.7Z 
1,61-1.111.1 ..... I ........ 00 "'·" 
6,5~1.(111 ~:: .. '~:aw.r~· l· -~:no 5.21!.00 
r~:i:i:~~f l ...... 3.773,M.00 1i4" iii 1 ~ .... , 2,1t:ki,W3.00 1~.7U 




:W,;JJ11.C-.I Iii Ill 
U,lrMJ 00 '·"' 121,0";i.OO 1-I:J 19 910.00 3.10 =~'!t~fn~'~trt~&lf:J~b-:.::.::·::·::·: •. ·.::: .... ·:1 ~-~ ~ 1 00\ : .. _ .. ::::.. ~:: t'oo' Newton & Northwestern ...... • ........ . ..... . . 9,030.00 1 K5 .. ..... • .. .. ••• 
TabOr&: Northern .. .... . ..... ... ..... .. . 910 00 3 10 • ....... .. .. .1 • .. .. .. 
~~£~':~:~?~;~~~:·~~~ ... ~~~~~.~~\: .:··.::·.: :.,·;z::: :<:~:~· :·:~~:~::+~kll :: ~~ ;·~:~;:, ~'" ·'07 ,3 1H •• 
;t,Ufl.{lll \ 



























122 TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No. 67-TONNA GE CROSSIN(; 
Mtaeleatppl River 
flatlrnad• " " . . 0 0 
Location of & & Brtd.&e 
3 : ~ ., ~ 
~~~.~.~~~".:': ... &·sai>Ui"Fe·:::::: ::: ::::: :·,~~:~.~~~.;~.J::;eo:•~ :::~i:isi :~:·~':008 
b~=~: ~~~fr~:r~~ ~Q~~:~; :::::::::::: Burllnston •.. 1,8111 ,127 1,713,703 3,SJS,&E 
Chicago Great We&tern .......... , . . . . . .. . . . •.•. ..... .. . ... . ... .... .•............. . ........ 
Mason City & F01 t Dodfe . . . . ...........•......... . .. . . · · · · ·· ····· · .. ······ · · · · ··· · · ····· 
c:~:~~~~1i.:~~01l~·~~t. r,:~tl-~ ::::.:::: {~~~~~re•or : l,m:~ J·=:= a,m:: 
Chicago It Nortb-Weetern ••.. . .•... ...... 
1 
Clinton .••.•. Z,OW ,532 l,t67,086 3,568,6l8 
g~~r.:~::~~{!i'~.~~~~~~-~~t-~ ~~~:~~: -~~~~:~~~~:-: ::: :~:~~:~ :~:~:~ :~:~:~ 
r~J1)Jf~~~~:.·~;~~:~~~rm:.C;~ 1-~:r.L~L ~~::,: ::~:~ ::~~:~. :i:~:~ 
Albia &:: CentervUJe ................ . ... . ...... ............ .. 
Manchester&:: Oneida .. .•...••. . .••••••••.• , .................. .. . . .. . .......... . ........ . .. 
:~~:~~u~:J: ·a:~~~b·.:::::·::.:: ::: :::: ::::::::.::::::::: ::::: ::::: :~~::::::: :::::::::: 
Newton & Northwestern ......... . ....................................... .... ... ... ....... . 
Tabor &: Northern . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . • . • • . . .. .. ...... 1 •• • , .... .. o ............. .. . . . . 
UnJon Paclftc . _................ . ... . . .... .... . . . ... .... . . ..... .. ......... . 
Wabaeb ...... ...... .... ... .................. . 
WI.Umar & SJour Falle (Oreat Northern) . 
Totate .•. . •••••.•.•.... . . 
·· ······ :::· :::1:::::::: :::::::::::: ::::··:::: 
.. .. 10,221o008 8o656,881 18,877.889 
BOARD OF RAILROAn C'0't\li.,;;<JO~ER~ 123 
Ml~>'l~!<ll'l'l ANn \ll>'>'Ot:RI HI\"F.R~ 
====~========== 
Mt .. eourl River 
.. "  . 
8 8 
I ~ £ _ _,_-'-~...... -... -... -... -.. ~.--..... !.=- !· 
:::::::::·1:::::::::: ··!········ 
......... 
•• • ••••• •• 0 ...... ....... ..... . ... . .............................. 
.. . ...... oOOOoOoOO. • .... 1--. 
COUDcn mUttli: .. ....... <OOO •• ~:·.~:~ •• :· .::::: ... :.-~:.~ --·;:_.h,,~ "'W:.e 
t~~r~~ ..... :: .... .. ... .... .. .... .......... 27&.;; ;;,&tW ~--
Sioux City 
..... :_·: :_. .. :o._.o_-_·.·.· .. ·_·.-_:_:_:_.:_0:_.._.:1:::::::::: ....... 
.......... 0.. .. ·1···------· .. 
· · .... • · :::. :·:::::: · .. ::::.. .:::::::::: .. ::: .. ·~.bj& "'79;u" · n:i40 
Couoel1 ututre- o... .. ................ ... ...... .. ·.::::::· .... .. 
····· ···· ....... ·.:.: ·:::· .... ·:.::;;::.:::_:_::~ ·:. ·.:/\1::::·:::: :::::: .. :.\:::::: ·::: 
.. ........ • • •• .. :::: · :: 
0 
.:·: ~: .. i.m:i1i t'Ou'Dt"ti Hitiii~t 
1 
....... . .................... ,_. _____ ._,_._ .. _ .._ .. 
J,.Sio6'7II1,1811,MM , 4o~I ,OII8 
------------




Cause of Death 
RETURNS OF 




TABLE No. 1-INCOMi;-(ELECTRIC LIN~:H) 
Ill .. ' .... 
~ :l Deductions From Income E o 
c -' r.. till 4) 
~ ~ E~ b ~ ~~ ~ 
: .s 8E ~ I ~ ~~ ~ 
~ ~ e ~~ ~ ~ ~g c i ~~ E ~:o • I ~ .. o o 0 I< ~ .d- .... ~.. ~..- ,0 ..... 4l :; g ~ u 0 {!. !: 0~ {: ~ £= I ~ ~~ 






s 20l.Gtl .. ........ .. . ·I• 20l.Gt 
ge:·l~~·. :~::=:~ ~:::r: ·~:::~ :::::: ·~::·~ ::::;: :::: .. :::: ::::::: : :~:~ ~:~:~t:::~:::: : :::: :::::::::.:::::::::: ::: ::·::: 
Iowa & Ill .. 91!,ZI8.11 70,%17.57 22,000 .1>1111.61 22,012.18 1,412 .lll ............ .. ... 1 1,112.31 20,Gro.SI .......... 20,569.SII6ll8.32 .. $G118.3221,268.16 
~l~~\b~!l '~:~:~ ~:m:~ 7tm:~ ::::::1 ~t~:~ ~ :m:~l·t~:~~~;:::r I:~:~ t2C·::~I~:::~ ·n:::~l::::::: :: :: ::::: j::: i~:~ 
W.C.F . &N. l ltJ,7~.21 ~00,91J0 . 97 ~Tl.~ ~ ~2,772.30~ 30,00)~:.:.:...:..:.:.: :.l,~ . OO :2,i7~.30~~~:~~:.::.:.:::.:..:..: 
Tota ls .•. $629,546.31 S39t,o&86.5' $235,®.17 'IJ.Gj j$2:15, 1 01.~1 $10,869.38 $S5,878 . ..S S211.06ISX,958.92JS138,1 12.~9 1$J2,:m .ru1si1,1Bl.Wjsrul.:r.! $6!11.32121,658. 75 
•Impronmenu. tDencll. l Payment on oonds. t IDCIU<ltng taxes . 




















"' ~ .. 
~~K~~~jl1Ytr¥o~iiY ..... ::::: ::: ·:.::::::·::/1 ~~m:H :~;:~:; i6;iio:;o·'• ·;:~:ixi 's ·i~~:n· ·:.::- ::::::: :::: ,. ;_~:~: · ll:if: 
Inter-Urban ........ ............ ...... t28,3'ts 681 195 oo 37,185.2.5 I 2i3 75 .......... S 2,070.u 30!1.68 168.35917 
t::f::~~~6~~~~~::::;::~~~-r'tiier·o::: · ::::: ... ::~·.:: ~:m: ::~ ~ ~ ~ . ~72 sa' :::: .. ·::: .. :::~~~ :~~. 7,lt! llt~~:~ 



















"' 0 > , 
0 














TABLE No . 3-0PERATING EXPENSES-(ELECTR!C LINES) 
--
Maintenance 
Way and Struetu re s 
Lines EQuipmen t 
~<1.1 ~'0~ 'iii c~ ~ 
~~ ~;~ ~ ~ii ii 
I " " ~ 
. .. 
'-'Ell'! • ::~8 
o.• I .. -1 i! I j~- 1 - I - I - -1f ~~§ ~~~ ~ I (;jc:lo ::a-<1.1 ~t ~ -Boone Suburban ....... . ..... ....... ;., , ........ . -~$ 258.81 ···········IS 258.81 ~-- -·-····· ..... ······'············ .. . ....... . .. . ............. _ _ ·······-·· CedarRapldo&lowaCity .......... l 8,8:J;j.28 80U1 S Dl.OO 9.731.71 S 252.81 I 125.97 I 2,213.29 I 1,9l9.:l!l S US.21 SI,007 ,f<) 16,:197.56 
~~~~~~f~q~;}t·JolJ.,J/1.J!!!~ · ;:~:ji .. ]~ .. J!! ~=~ ~! ... !!f )~!lj' 1 •. 1;.~. ~!!! 
Totals ...................... .... ~1 .,,<!19.881"·•53.71 11.707.58 J 55,661.17 /12,123.23 s 1,536.69/s 23,W.29 s t3 ,B00.20 S2,2l2.55 j02,1:l2.09 /U0.338.0.1 
.. 
TABLE No. 4--0PimATTh'G EXPEN8ES-(E.LECTRIC LINES) CONl'INUED 
Boone Suburban ........... . 
Cedar Rapids & Iowa City .. 
Cedar Rapids & Marton .. 
Iowa & Illinois .... . 
Inler·Urban .. .. __ ..... . ...... . 
Mason City & Clear Lake .. 
Ltne11 
Tnma & Toledo ......................... . 







Operation of Power Plant 





··:.-·.-:.-.::· .. . ::::::.-:::::···· ::::~·:. s n.s:io·; ·a:579:zz· :::::::::: i. ·78:!3· •· ·.cids· ::::::: i ··.a: .. 25:63 
...... .......•.... ..•......•. ..... .... 1,197 .63 1,83a.83 .... . .. .... . ... 115 .0' .......... 3.14G . .&O 
. ....• ..... .. ... . .. ·········· 7,822.51 15,%97 .30 .......... 5t6.01 176.00 s :U.48 23.376 30 . ...... ········· ..... .. .. .. . ............ . ......... 1. . ..... 9,~1.33 9,G81.:tJ 
···: .............. ::::::::······ ... ~:~:~~- ... ~:~:~~-' ........ :::::::::: :: ....... ....... . ... ~:~~:~~ 
3,785.·U 12,391.48 $ .&00.~ .......... 7.&2.85 ...... 17,415.85 ------ ,__ ------
1 U,VSI 39 S 38.635.5' S .&96.~ S G24.U 
1






































TABLE No. 5- 0PERATING EXPENSES- (ELECTRIC LlNES)-CoNTINUED 
Transportation-Continued 
Operation or Cars 
Lines f c ~a . b. ,g -~ _e 0~ -· ~ ; 0~ .;:. Oo O" ;~~ "' •• "" . .., .s !] ·~ ·~ .. •o ,c SgQ) .. ;s e~:~o2 .. ~ ~e ::a ~0 .,~ 5 .':8 ~~~~£ "' ~ ,. li 0: 
ooone Suburban..... ....... . .. .. ........ 
1
1 1,391.26 /S 1,320.71 ........... . .......... / ........ ..!. ............................... Is 2,7H.97 
Cedar Rapids & Iowa City.. . ... ...• S 4,185.09 5,301.09 5,290.91 S 222.62 $ I ,636.63 S 728.56 S '9,010.31 S 832. u 1,589. 77 28 ,6%7.12 
Cedar Rapids & Marlon.. ... ... . .......... 4,60'l 05 4,8U.74 921.96 9H 72 312 .88 ............ ..... .... 395.11 12.021.46 
Iowa & Illinois .................. ... ...... . , ..•....... tii,M3.95 .........•.. 700.85 1,27102 1,117 49 ............ .......... 7.05 14,900.36 
~~:~~uC?t~n&.Ci~ar·Lake::·· 5,165.7' ~t~·: ~~~:~ M ~o-~78-~- "M 39 ~ ~ 'tm:~~ 5, :~ M l ,~~-3A "~ :~-~ 
Tama & Toledo ...... , ...... . ..... , .. , , , . , . . 




•rnclud.Jng labor and expenses sub-stations. t ro cluding ''superintendence• • and ''wages or motormen. ' ' t InterloCking plant. 
Inrluding "cleaning and sanding track." 
·~------------~ ·-----------===~-----,-~~~ 
TABLE No. 6-0PERATING EXPENSES (ELECTRIC LINES) CONTINUED 
General 
0 I - I :'it I I I I :l'~ ~~~ m!J ~g ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ "C ce "C ~ ~:::: &:l c c Q)"'CI c ito ~C3 ;E~ 8. ~ ~ ~~~ Lines 
Boone Suburban ..... . ......... . 
Cedar Ralltds & Iowa City .... . 
Cedar Rapids & Marlon .. . 
Iowa & Illinois ....... . 
Inter-Urban ............... , ........ .. .... . 
Mason CitY & Clear Lake ....... . 
Tama & Toledo ..•.......................... 
Waterloo. Cedar Falls & Northern .. .... 
Totals ... 
's 720 oo \· 
1
s 210 oo s 9~ oo 
*366 &I $ 61 4.9 s 61 95 s 51 51 352 79 00 4.9 
•2,215 82 120 56 a5a 09 
5.29!1 9a s 3.40'.1! 28 ~.~~ 8) 6~JI 35 I 3,235 15 1.216 10 
1,536 79 I ,211 63 989 31 .us 53 127 76 I 8 00 1,210 19 892 49 
I 
2.400 00 600 00 J55 2~ 553 15 • ' 261 52 674 38 
. 1,02000 . . 
1,826 51 • 1,419 25 416 78 3,722 ' 9 
~S5,2W91~Sl~ $.7927$800 1$5~~ 


































TABLE No. 7-0 PERATING EXPENSES- (}; LECTRIC LINES) CONTINUED 









=~ ... . . -. 
"" .  ..
0 






~{i~~~f~:~r::T:::;/·:~·;·:.:;.!UU<· .. :<::: i ;~:~~~··: .::·:: 
1
:}1;~. ~ I~i; l·::~:~:t 
Tam a & Toledo.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................. . 
Waterloo , Cedar Falls & Northern. . ... .. . .. . ........ 61 1. 21 2,9tW .91 ......... . 
Tot1 s 6,153.01 Is .a,t2J.51 I• tSL~7 !s 4,293 .00 Is B,S55 . 30 Is 
•Including "Legal expenses In damage cases·• . 















Total Cost to June 30, 1906 


















1,274.00 $ ,,217 .78 




2G,098 'iS 76,237.57 
'~:g:g:?i ~:i::t 
"iiriii., ,u·~~ go\:~~ 







·· ········· .. ... ····•·· 
noone &: Suburban .... ............ , ..... . .. . ...... . 
~f~~~~JL.... • .,~~t:~w~m~~~; ~~=i· ·~~ ~ ~u~<·"·I"M~~ :· :g~~ 
To tals ..... 
······ ·· ... ·<~···· .. .. . ...... ······ ·· ·· ····· . ··•·· ·· ....... . 
... \~\~\...,..iru:l\~l~l..,, .sai:571...-.:soo.oo ls;;B:i<:So l~ 

















































Total Cost to June 30, 1900 
'0 ll c~ 
i~ .. ' E :: , "•o. 8g =:l-
~; ~~g ~c: ;; • .. ~ 0 
~~~.;~~~~j~:~f1o~y::•. ··· ···:·: ::::: Js:: , :~j;j,· ii¥i~: ~ :~;~ ·~li:~:i~: ~~: ~;~:~: ~;::;:,~·9i ··: Si;4S:UJ93:.iu· S ''ii9~.i28:oo 
1,.U2,8GS . l2 72-' .962.87 
Masoo City & Clear Lake. 
• Tam a & To ledo ..... ... . ... .......... . 
w ate rloo, Cedar Falls & Northern. · ·· · ··· · ·· ·· ··· · · ·· · i72:82S:au 
Totals ....... s 1,02G.:H s t34.208.2G Is 00,428 .23 s ts,87a.st Is 152,758.60 Is 3,102.97 . $2,924,961.61 $ 1,017,220.16 
TABL E No. JQ-CAPlTAL STOCK AND FUNDED DEBT (ELECTH IC L I NES) 
Li nes 
~ 
~., I :a!! 
&;: ~~~ 
.,. 
%~ ~~ ::J<II~ ... z ... 
• 15,000.00 150 $100.00 s 15,000.00 
Capital Stock 
Per Mile ~ ~ ~ 
I 
~~ a~ .. o~= 
c ~~ .. ~s~ ~~~ , . ~ ~g_~ ~~:g ~~~ 
>i < " l-o z 








Boone Su burban . ... . .......... . 
~~~J.~~~~~i;~~~;~L,.,:n .... ~ .. Hli:$.\~\~ :!·~ Iii ·::i:ii ~:[ I wm:~ 
~-ooras~96Q ·~l$2.900,000.00 : 11S.7i8 .$19~1.Sif~ ·LE,o~.005.00 









































TABLE No. !I-CAPITAL STOCK AND FON[)EO OEBT-(ELECTR!C I~ INF:S) CONTINUED 
Boone Suburban .. . ..• .... . 
Cedar Haplds & Iowa City. 
Cedar Rapids & Marion .. 
Iowa & Illinois .......... .. 
Inter-Urban .. . 
Mason City k Clear Lake . . 
Lines 
Tam a & Toledo . ....... ................ . 
Waterloo. Cedar Falls &: Northern .. 

















,. i.ooo:ooo:oo·/s ·; :ooo:ooo:oo, .. · 5 .. , •. si:soo:oo· 
988,000.00 5 U,928 .G2 
79,000.00 6 .& ,7.£0.00 
12 ,500.00 6 
600,000.00 51 
· ~oo :ooo·oo· 
12,600.00 
1100.000 00 
.. ...................... JI 2,912,500.00 II 2,729 .600.00 
E . 
" ~ g , 
Q 




.. $ 3,t91:t9 
• • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • 
.. 36. i4. -~;·i.I:OSa:GS· .. 36.14.. . . 70;MS:9:i 
5:1 .aB8 13 ,743.00 53 4SS I 26,fm 00 
17.3.& 4,555 .9t 11 .a.c 16.~.97 
2. 75 4,5.&5.00 2. 75 I!I,O'JO.OO 
3UI6 17,462.17 :U.36 52.:1N6 50 
IU.078 IS 18,9H .59 lU .078 1$ 38.821 13 
TABLE No. 12- DESCIUI'T!ON OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT 
Miles 
Road Owned 
Lines ~ ~- I ~- -~ ~; -~ j I ~ ~-~ 
=~ "g ~~ :0~ =~ ~~ -g;; 
o:oca 0 .Sea ~... ·= ... ., oe 
~:: ~ t?.t ~z ~~ ~!: ~s 
~iK~~~~\:i~~=f,~~'• ... :-: ~:::: .. · ..... :~ 1:::::::: . ::~.!::;:~;:! ~:f: :::::::1:: 
Road Leased 
~-~~~ ~ r c~ 1110 -.l4 
-;~ ~E ~~ 
~~ : !::~z . ~= 




•"'" ~~ cc~:::i;::JJ,. 
t .70 
c : ::::::' ~:~ 
3.827 89.967 
Inter-Urban ................ , . . . . . . .. :. . "66. 7Z2 . . .. . •65 . i22 6.Hi8 ~1.89 
Mason City & Clear Late.. ........ 1.& .62 ........ 14.62 2.72 17 .:U ............ . 
~·::::o~~~r.Faiia'&'Nortbcr'o:: .. ::::.: ::::1 1:: I' .. :: ,::: I :! ::~ I .::: r· :::: 1: :·:::::1--;;:~ 
1::. : .. : .. .. . 1~:: 
....... J.... .... ...... . 2.75 
.M. 20.89 7.96 68.01 
.55 1 20.39 · 11. 7S7 218.397 





































TABLE No. 13-DESCRIPT!ON OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT (ELECTlUC LTNES) CONTI~UED 
Cars 
Passenger ~rs l 
I l
combi-
Closed Open natioo 
• t 1·1 t ·I t I ~ 
Otb.er Cars 
-, -~ B;; -~ Bag- 'combl-1 v -, Snow -,Sweep- M IS- I L o - I 
F'e'·:·, ·Mil: I :'[': I :j: ('~"0: I : 0 ,: I ~~~~ 1: I" t ,c:~~~~- I c~re:- ~ 
Lines 
~~g~;~::g~~~"l7ciwi.:Cii.Y: I i 1::::1 :: :1.. 1.1::: : :1 71: :::1:: t: :J:: I ·i 1: t: :I :: t::t : :1:::: 




. .. . 
1 
... 
:g:~-t~g!~~~-~:·: ...... .... .. 1.~ --~- ••.• •. •. .•• ,1 ... . 35 ::: :::: : 
Mason City & Clear Lake.. . 5 1 1 5 12 1 .... 
Tama &Toledo ...•...... .... 2 .... 1 2 . .. 5 .•.. G 













1 Totals. . •. . . 43 10 10 14 1 
1
.. 78 2 &I .. . . . . . . ::1 • • • • 1 . . . . t 
.. i,\::::1--2' 
' t l:: ~::: i : -~ -\ -~ 
- ........ 5 J7 
7 12 
41 73 
:1::::1: J::t I T[ 'l: l"i 
j 
I ' ' j ' ·;l j ~~-::.l-:~121:.:.:_:1 
15 I 3 2 1 3 1 7 I 1123 I 201 
•wtth electric equipment. tWithout electric equipment 
TABLE No. 14-MlLEAGE 'rRAFFTC AND Ml8C"LLANEOU8-(ELECTRIC LINES) 
Mileage Hours Passe nge rs c arried f'are and Earnings Enrnl~'tsu~er Car . . ----
~ ~~ ~ ~! ~ f~ f~ ~~ ~~ !~ ; g !~ 
"' a~ ~.. ,.. a~ . e .s41 ~~ ,::a ~~ ;:a f ~ E.c 
~ z41 5 ~ iQ) 5 ~ g~ ~~~ ~a ~5 ~~~ ~B ~ ~ :i5 
! i·~ ~ ! ~i ~ ~ f ~5 :~~ ~~ ~& ~~~ ~& ~ ~ ~& 
ll.ti. r-.c.."" E-o~ ~t..<: < o ~ o u :;;;o 
Lines 
Boone SUbllrban - I I -- I I -
Cedar R . & I. C. U5,439 19,'i85 <135,224 34.8,7?1 318,727$ 2G3 • $ 213 
Cedar R. & M .... 196,673 12,4.~~ 200 101
1
21.060 3,105 24,165 318 ,453 3tB, t5a 1217 2028 S 00099 S 20379 Sl 155 S 008 S 1 763 
Jowa&llltnoia.. 39'.!.,703 U,O'Ui 416,'128 278,798 278,798 2965 2'.:!15 OU2 2.t57 
toter-Urban ..... 714,888 58,665 773,35363,2~ 12.686 75,9M 1,58!,916 186 ,705 1,771,621 0809 0721 21731 217a Z 21 / 2 21 
Mason C. &c. L . . . • . . • 
1'ama & Toledo . . . · 



































". •" .. 
Operaling ExPenses omclal!S and Accidents to Persons 
Killed fojured 
Employes 
~ 8. e ~ I During Year fiJ -
~~ ~g ~ ~~ •2 ~~ ~ I ~ I ~ I g e ~ !"' :l ~ ... :a ~8 :r::: '1,1 o o ,.., ~ C ~ 0 C1C1 C"" <- ._ CI:I'Q <ll - '"" "Oe~~w -o~ ~o.c w= I 4);:1 ~'iiio~• ~ "'s ,• c v t) ~ tl tl('.,... 0 w :>- s:l t:ID<» = = .... 
< < <-< o..wo 
i ~ 




~i~f~9:."···················· ui ··~·~·~•:•·~ ·:~•: .• ~.~.!.5 ~ :· I···:~~H~•••[_::•r~ 
~ 
TABLE No. 11>-COMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEE'l'-AS~ETS-(ELECTRIC LINE~)-CLOSE OF YEAR 
t•;NiliNG JUNE :lO, 1900 
consrructtoo and 'Other Permanent 
Equipment Investments Current Asselll -;;---,-~ ~ -g 
-~ e~ ..:~ ~ 
~ ! ii I ¥~ 
t5 g; <'- - ~111 
r.tnes ]0~ 
• I -;~~ ~ i&~~ " ~ 0 
Boone Suburban ........................ , ......•••.. ,. ... .......... ....... . .... ....•. 
g:~:;~:g~~=~~:rio~i~_:::::: . ·:········· · · / 1 • 1 
lo\\~8. & 1111D018. , ... . , ..... , • • I ,945 09 S 3,200 55 S 16,009 II !8 6,071 0U 
Inter-Urban............. . ........ ...•.. .......... $2,201,83' 79 lstl76,629 5-i • Z'2,a8t 8'l 10,975 22 2,:N9 61 
~~~n&c~;r~~~~~~~-~~~~·.:.:.. .... .. ... .. _........ 367.JU.97 _ • 
1
.. 4,3ta 6'l 1 3,005 2fi J.S:J6 6U 
Waterloo, Cedar Falla & Nortbern ····•·· ....... 2,221,56!186 -. I - 1,227 tO I 2,009 22 ao,ssa 9.1 



















"' "' 0 .., 














TABLE No. 17-COMPARATIVE GE~'ERAL BALL'<CE SHEJIT-ASSETB-CONTn<OED-( Electric LinPo) 
Current Asse'UI 
Lines ~ 
1 I ~hm I I "" 
, ;jo -gi§ ~ "'" g ~0 . -· ;«!.., ..... .. Q 
Boone Suburban, .......... ........ . 
Cedar Rapfds & towa City. . ...... . 
Cedar Rapids & Ma·rton .. 
Iowa&: nllnots ...... ....... . 
Jnte·r-Urban .. .... .. ........ ., 
Mason City & Clear Lake .. . 
Tama & Toledo . .. , . . . . 
Waterloo, Cedar Fall.s & Nortbern .... 
Totals ... 
i;ici:i:orl•···•;;,;:;;·l::::::::::::'" ·· 
7,000.00 $ 1,858.33 
'=' ·;:::: .:: =I ··-·-···· 
s 1,822.68 s L5 .3"...t.06 's 1 ,858.~ 1········--··js 4,918,369.991s 1,009,995.52 •.. 
~ . -·· ~ • 
0 
TABLE No. IR-CO~!PHtATI\'E 11ENE1l.\L TJ.\LJ .. '(!'il "ILr;ET-LlATlli.ITIES-(ELr;CTIUC LINES) 







'-'2"1::1 " ~ i 
0 0 
" 
~ 0 . 
0 

























~]~~~~~~;:ftt;·:··:·:·:\;.:: <<>\ ;::::k~~:~!H~:~:~ -·:-:::J.::~:k·~ !·~:~.!: .: · ;:~~:~: ::;;:ii::: :::::::. ::;-:;_ 
Tama & 1'oledo . ...... . ..... 1-··· ....... . . ......... 1... ......... ... .... . .. . ··1 · ... -~ .. . .......... ... .. .... .. wate.rloo,C'edarFalls&i\ortbern ... ; 1,200.000.00 000.00000 ... . ......... U7,!l3J.l~ U.,Q.)lLU'.! ..•.. ...... _ .. •................. 



























"' "' "' a. 
t. 
t 




~ ~ •o 
~ ~ 
"' I 5 ... 
Accrue<l LtablliUea, Not \ et Due 
I 








. D I , 
. 
~ 3 0 
"' ... II 
~{~l1i~;;~L:••"·••.;!! !··•~•~•:·•"7::!·· 1 rll·•· 7ri'_~!~·:·:~f:~!·•~F~ 1••••• _ ...... . .... , I UTI,70'Uir3 I 1,935.56 ~ 12:,~ 00 II l\1,073."G ~ ..•... 11 1,386.61 S 372,1.f.7.0. 1 ~.918,368.89 ,11,001,995 .5! ..... . TotaJII ...... 
C/J ~ 
-3 -r m t"rl > ;:.. :s C') t"rl 
:::0 0 
> "%j "%j - -r () 
~ t"rl :;z:; > .., r::n -< ;:.. 
z n tl 
0 
0 :s -:;z:; ""'0 t"rl > () ..., :z: 




















BOARD OF RAILROAD OO~DIISSlll~EHS 1-m 
~!fLEA!:t~. PFFH Em.; A;\D lliTU:< "l'OHtl OJ.' RA[L-
\L~ \ l'< l~ll'.\:\'1 E'-> 
Pllnl'J R rr 01'~ R.\Tt::ll 












C'httlrruan or Uti" tHJard. . ......... w M Oref'le)· . ... ...... ·I Amee, Iowa 
Prl"lllrt•·nt ... ••••• •••••. w !d , G~cler ......... . ......... Anu•a,Jowa 
Fl ntvlc••-pre"ltleot.... t. W Stan ton . . ..... , Amea, Ioll'a 
8e:-crt·tnrr •• M K ~mlth ,. . •• .. . ......... Arne~~., IowA 
1re81'1Ur£"r ·---····· · ..•....• .. . . II Wenerman ••••..... •. Ames, Iowa 
(>Pneral mana~er •.. _. .. .... '' l{ Smith ........ , .. ....•. A mea, Iowa 
AIIBf,.tll.nt a:r.oeral manaa<'r. .. . H. Wt>llerman........ . .. . .. A mea, Iowa 
". ~ ffrH-Ier 
E w. "itantl'ln 
M k . MmltlJ •• 
11 . hoapp .... 
H Wf'llll·rmao 
c. P. 1 urlll 
0 H France .•. 
ORO.\~IZ.\TIO~ 
- .,. 
Uate or F:z:plra· 
UooofTerm 
} ~~~!: !~~H:::~ :::::::~::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
,\ml"•, Iowa ...... . ....• , ....... . ... . ..... . 
.1 Amca,Inwa ·-· ............................ . 
....................... ~ Dea Moine•. Iowa ............................ . 
t Total number or atock.holdeu at d8.te ollut eleCC11>n, tblrty·four . 
3. Date or Jut meeting or stocltholdert lor election of dlrectore, January I, 1906 
1. Poatomce address or genera.l oftlce, A mea, Iowa. 
4 P01tomce address or opera.llna omce, A mea, Iowa . 
100 TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
ATCHISON , TOPEKA & SANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1. Railroad line represented by capital stock: : 
a.. Maln line. 
b . Brn.ncbes and spurs. 
2. Proprietary companies wboae ent1re capital stock. Is owned by tbJs comJ)any, 
5. Line operated under trackage rlgbts . 
Name 
I. a Tile Atchison, Tope-
Ito & Santa Fe Rail-
WilY Company . Chicago {Stewart Av ) Ft. Madlaon , Iowa , .. Zil .JS 
Ft . Madlaon, Iowa ... Big Blue Jet., Mo .... 218.75 
~~t~::.c~~:.~.~ :::::: tt~Br:~~On~a:as ···· i~t:H 
Ctutnute, Kaa ........ Longton, Kas .tLIS 
Emporia, Kae ........ Newton, Kas ... ... . 74.0' 
Newton, Kaa .......... Arkansas City, Ka& .. 77.00 
Flo rence, Kas ........ Wloneld, Haa.... ..... 72.78 
Arkaoena City, Ka& .• Newkirk, 0. T .. .. .. 1.2 .22 
Wellington , Kas ...... State Line, Texas ... . 186.89 
Newton, Xas .......... La Junta, Coto ........ Sti7.50 
r~~c:~~:~'h'o~~~.::::: ~~~~:~;lo,~: :: :::::: : ~~t= 
X~bJu~l:ra~~~ 'N ·.- ~i :: ~~:t~~ti1r~1 ufJ~Cx~S ~ ~:i~ 
Rincon , N. M ..... .. .. Deming, N. M ........ M.66 
bThe.Atcblaon, Tope- --1,608.$ 
ka & Santa Fe Rail-
way Company ..... Ancona, 111.... .... .... tor J et. , 111. .. 81.20 
Pekin Junction, Ill .. , Ill.. ............ 21.811 
Lexington Jet. , Mo.. sep h , Mo. .... 7ti,.aO 
St. Joseph, Mo.. . , Kaa.. UO.W 
Bolli day, Kas. ... .. .. 'opeka, Kas ... ... .. 62.86 
Wilder , Kas. . ...... Hawthorne, Kaa.. t.5.H 
Lawrence , Kas . ...... Ottawa, Kae .... .. . 27.19 
8~:~e0~rcy~k!',~~::: :: ~~r:~er!~; · K·as:::: ~:~ 
Burlington Jet., Kae . Gridley , Kas ........ .. 52 .38 
Colony, Kas .......... Yates center, Kas .... 2.a.7t 
Chanute, Ka& ......... Chicopee, Kas ........ 51.71 
Benedict Jet . , Kas . .. MadJson Jet . , Kas... . i0.61 
Cherryvale, Kas .. .... coney ville, Ku .•. ..• 17.98 
l_odepeottence, Kaa .. Cedar Vale, K.aa.. . .. M.19 
Havana, Kae .......... Caney, Kas............ 6.l:J9 
State Ltne, Kaa ....... Tulea, 1. T ....... ..... 67 .18 
Emporia, Kaa ......... Moline, Kaa ........... 811.2::1 
Mulvane, Kae ......... Wellington, Kaa...... 16.57 
Strong CJty, 'Kaa ..... Bazar, Kaa ............ 1 11.~ 
Neva, R'aa ......... , ... State Line, Neb ...... . 151.~ 
Abilene, Kae .......... sauna, Kaa . .......... 22.50 
Manchester, Ka.s ..... Barnard , Ka.s ......... 43 .58 
Florence, Kas ........ Ellinwood, Kaa ........ 98.ZI 
Little River, Ku. Holyrood, Kas 26.30 
~~r~:tC:So~~\:'ai: :: :: ~o~~:*b,cyK'g' : T: ... 1i?:M 
~~c"i;':<a~:.:.::: ::::· ~~~1~Po'e1 L~d·ge:·xae : 1~t~ 
t~~~~~~o:.a~as...... <fca~.-::: : :: :: 1~:: 
~~~~~r,oRas~.aa..... . o. T. ~:f!: 
Larned, Kas , . .. Jetmore, Kas' .... 46.31 
Great Bend, Kaa ...... Scott City, Kaa .. .. .. . 1.20.0'J 
8feil:n~~tcof~.1.:::::: ~~~~~~~y?b~i :::::: a::M 
Lamy, N. M ........... Santa Fe, N, M . ...... 18.18 
~~:r~;: ~ .. t~ :::::::: ~w:::~~~;: ~ .. ~::::: ~::X 
~:t'ewi.i:r',"N:·M:::: ~!~~av:g:~ttM~:::: 1;:~ 
BanoverJct. , N. M .. Fierro, N. M.......... 6.66 
--2,110.3::1 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIO:"l-:RS l51 
ATCHISON, TOPEKA & S AXTA FE R.A.lLWA\ t'O,iPANY-CmmNu£u 
" Terminals '-' ~ 








State Line, Texas ... El Pno, Texas ... 
Kaatern Oklahomll 
Ratlw11.y OOmJJany Newkirk, o. T ......•. Pauls\ alley, 1. T J83.G7 
~j~~ri~o~·TT ... :·:.:· ~~l~~j~tJC6·:-F:.~::: :~:ff 
2017 
Seward, 0. T ......... C8Shton. b. T........ 10.60 
Prtuts\'alley, 1.1' ... Lindsay , !. T .....• 2f . l8 
Dearborn 'Station .. , Stewart Ave , Chicago 
Ill . 
C.&W l.R.R ..... . U3 
~ll'eator Jet., 111.... rek1n Jet., Tll. 
•r., P. &w. Ry .. . 
l;llg RlueJct., Mo .•• 1(~~~~8J~flR~.~: .... . 




Uotoc Oepot Co .... . 
Atchison, Klls 
Unlou Depot Co. eSt . 
J,J ................. . 
.w 
. 21 
St. Joaeph, Mo . 
St. J. Termtnal R . 
R ............... ,,, .. .07 
XtCJ~~ R~ ;l ~~ld:: :::: 
Atch(IIOO U. D.&. R . 
19.68 
.II<) 
R ............ . ...... . -12 
caney, Kas...... . tate l.ln~. 1. T. 
State Line, K61l ....... s~~Ag~: ~~·b:··· ... . 
Midland \'alley Jet., C. & N \V. Ry ... 
I. 1' .................. Tulsa, 1. T. 
'·"" 
2.53 
Midland Ya,Uey H. R . 
C. & S Jet., 0Bover, 
Col. . rnton Depot, Den-
... 
ver, f'ol. 
C. &ij. Ry 
U. D. Co., ...... l7 
826 .88 
-- 119.24 
.•.. ,. .06 
5,0&8.80 
T\YEXTY-NI!iTH ANI\"l:AL REPORT OF THE 
OFFIC ERS 
Title Na.me Location otomce 
Pretldent _ ..... .... . ... . .. . .. E . P Ripley . f'b leago 
Aaelttaot to prellldent .. .. A. JJ Payton ...... San FraociiiCO 
Sf!cond vlee-pre!'llden t .•• . ....... J . w . Kendrick ...... C'bJcago 
Third vlce-preKide nt . .• Geo. T. '\icho laou . . .•. ('hJcaso 
t'ourth viet· president ....... . •.. . .... W. D. Janaen ... . .. Chicago 
.'iecretary a nCJ treaeurer .. .. ............. E. L . Copeland .. . ..... Topeka 
AaMIMtant wcretnry _, ................. J . F. Scott . ... ••. , ..• , Topeka 
A el11tant trcosurer . . ......... .•....... A. 0 . Wellman .. . ...... Topeka 
.AIAIAtanti~CrNary , .•. L . C. Deming . . .....•..• New York 
Attlatnllltreasurer ....... U. W. Oardlner.. . . .. . New York 
General <'ouneel .....••. Walker D. lllnes... . ... New York 
( nmptrollrr ... . ... D. L. Gallup..... . ... 'iew York 
g~~~;!,~~~m~~ner ........ ·:.::::: ~~- ~· - '~:fr::.~~-~~.. . .. : ~~~z~rk 
A"lllllttt.ntMeneralaudltor ............. .. J. E. Baxter..... . ... Chicago 
udttor 4,t diMbursemenliJ ....... ........ A. L . Conrad . ... . ... Topeka 
l•'r elll htlludlto r ............. . .... . ...... W . J. Healey .. . Topeka 
~r;~~~·:t~dft~~~n-~:.~~~~-r_:· .... ::: J: /:: ~~~~:f.: · ....... .. +ope~a 
con~oulthHcaudltor. . ....... . ..... u. c. Whitehead '"::: :::::: .,gp~ag~ 
~;~:~~r~~f{Tri~~~~~:yiieiii: .. ::: ::::: ~.,~e~ 1i;~'~' .... :::.::.:: : ~gr~:H~ 
Chief enKineer. . . • . . .. • . .. . . . . . . . .•..• w . 8. Storey. Jr ... ... ..•• Topeka 
Cienf'ral lluperlntcnde nt .......... ....... F L". t 'ox ................. Topetr.a 
Oeneraltluperlntendeot .... Jt J . Parker .......... , .... L&Juot.a 
Superintendent of telegraph .. ......... C, 11 . Gaunt.. . .. ... .. ... Topeka. 
~!r~e·~~~r~~~~:~i-or"t·raiiSPOrtftiiCiri:·::::: l_ ~,_S:i~f';ue~: : : :· .. :::::::: ~~rce:~~ 
~~~:;tn~~~~"e~t, or mo-ti~e ·pc;~:er:::·: ... i·u':e·d~~':;r~· . .:. : •.. {gri::O 
General purcbaalng agent ..... ,, ......... W E . llodAel..... .. . . ( blcago 
~~~lif~:GE·~·· [fif~t: i~ 
~::l!~:~t ~~:~=~~ !~:mg ::~:::~:::::::: k·. ~h~~~:~:~~ ~~~C~~~OCI8CO 
[i~~llii~fJ' fjl!> ~~~ .. 
Allifltant general passenger ageot .. . ... E. J _ ShakeabaU .... ........ Topeka 
General baggngeaa:eot .............. ...... P. Walsh ................ Topetr.a 
BOARD OF R.\ILRO.\[) Cll ~(\ll>'>' IU:\Fil~ 
.!'lamu of Dire<'tQr~ 
f.rtward 1' . RIJJlf'f 
('bariMI btettlt> . _ •• 
Hrrun L . blllllh .. . 
llovoel Junl"& ...... .. 
II Rlernnn Huval 
Thomntt I', t0111er 
I IULrleft H. GlCf'd ... 
\'ktnr Morav.-elz 
1 dward J Ut'rwlnd 
lltonry 1 '. 1-rkk, 
John 0 ~c( 'n llnU'(h 
An41re'll' t· .rohf:>A . .. 
(if•OrRP 0, Ha\"en 
1-teury u . Roae" 
HPn(amln I-' f h~Of'}' . 
\ddre~s 
( hi<"ftl(<l 
• "~"' \ ork •. 
I IIICII.kO 
... lnl•~ll:a .• 
'\pw York .. 
~ ev.: Y ork ...... 
lnpeka 
:"oiew Yurk 
'\E'W Ynrk ... 
I'IUI'IbUrg • ••. 
\tormont ..... 
Wlt'hlta, Knn .. 
\'lie\\ York ..... , 










""" I.,. 111011 
IIIIJil 
191J1l 
Sufi.: 1erm or d\reNor f':rvtrrs at the Annual rlectlon In the year oppoaite 
name 
1 1 otal nurnhrr ot ,.,,,ckhnld,.ra fll date''' Ia ott f' IP.o:>tlon, 17 .I ll . 
2 nate o iJa,.t mf'<"Ling of sto,·khuldr-re h>r elf'•·tlon ''' dlrectorl, October Zli, 11105 
1 t~o,.tonlc-f' addrefJIIJ of jleneral om,·e, T11 1Jeka, J\an. 1\!. 
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CHICAGO, BURLIXGTON & QnXCY R-\IT-ROAD CO\£PA!\Y 
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1. Railroad lin e represented by capital a·tock : 
a \ taJo Une. 
2 Prop rietarY eompaole!l whose enUre caoJtai s tock ia o wned by tbi& company. 
5. Lin e oper ated under traCkage rl'Cbl4 -




1 4 Chicago , BurUogoon & Qu in cy RaJ.Iroaa._.. 
Bu.rlio..gtOn & MiMIOUrl Rfver RaU.road ln Nebraska . 
.. .... , ~]Ug~J[.··;L.:O:".-.··· · ~iif~:.;e:~: : ~~~~:·:-:::: : ::; 1~ 
1. b Chicago, BurlingtOn & Quincy Railroad .. l -'-Urora Ill . . . .. •..•• 1 West CbJcago , Ill. ······· · I 12 .36 
f.~~J;~r:; ············· · lf~~: .. ... . if~jf ...••••.••••• .. ,~.: I Clinton , 1owa1 ... · 





























CHJC,\00, BURLINGTON & QUI~CY RAILROAD COMPA'SY-COSTIN'CED 
Name 
Qui DC)'. A.ltoD & St. Louie Railroad .......... . 
Albia. Knoxville & Dee Moines .. 
Dea Moines & KDoxvflle Railroad ............. .. 
Cbtcaao, Fort Madison & Des Moillt!8 RailrOad . 
Burlington & M.Jaaourt River Railroad 
Leon, Mt. Ayr & Southwegt Railroad 
Terminals 
From- To-
···I Quhley,, . ............ .. East Loufelanal 
East Unnnlba.l. f 
::1 ~~J~ri~fri~:~;...-:.::.:.:.:.:.::· ~~~{~;~::~:·:·· 
Red Oak, town .................. Hambu rg. Iowa ... .. 
i Leon, Iowa.. .. . CranH'fty, Mo ... . 
Betbany Junction ........ Albany, Y o ... . 
~~.~~~ft~: ~~~~~e~r~~·~_::.: --·:::···.::: ·.: ·:.:::::~ ~~~~i~ii':~MO'" ".'.'. · --·::::: ~b!~~e~~n~t?on· .• 
Chariton, De• Moine• & Southern RaJiroad .... ....... ·Charlton, Iowa........ Jnruanola, Iowa .. 
CJrr::tt~r~ td';..0a"~t~o:~~~~a_d :··::~·.::.:. · ······~ ::: ::····· ~~~8~0zie'If: .... r~·wa:· · ::::::::1 ~~~:~~~~~~d1,0I~'!;a·· ..... . 
Brownville & Nodaway \'alley RaJ I road .. ... .. ..... \'llllacn, Iowa .. ....... .... Rurliogton Junction, Mo . 
~!:~::&<-t:r::8~~~a~~--~~-~~~~~~-~e~~ - .. *~'~:fg::: .. ::::::·:.:::::: ~~~r:~~~io'::·.~::: : 
~H£~~·tXfr~£!E1!~~~~:r:·~:;.: .. ri·:·:·:.::: ·:::::::::: ~~~6'~:::~~~:.:.:::::;;·: .. :::.::;; ~f.i~~~:~i~<;·::.:::·: ::::: .::! 
Republican Valley Railroad ..••.•...•.• . ... •. •. 
omana A ..,..,utb~WNt{'rn Railroad 
NebrUkll R.a1tway 
LlnNin t\. 'ortbwestern Railroad. 
Atcbit~oo & ,!'l.ebnutka Ra11rr•at1. 
Ht. Jofle-pb & 'ellra.~ka Rallnlad 
, ebraalla « cotorat.la Railroad. 
('hlca•n, 'onhf'rn 1.: liao"•" Railroad . 
Hepublican \'all~v.lia.naa• & ;,oulhTte.»tt>rn 
Oxford & h.anaail ltauroa.cs 
OurUDJtl.on lc Colorad~ Hal)r.-,d 
t"olorad•l & Wromaoa Rallroad ChC)'eone & Kurllntnon , 
Reavt'!r \'aller Railroad 
Lincoln & Ulaclr. IJllb Jtallroad .. 
Grand IJ~~Iand k w romms Gentrr nan road .... 
KIUI888 City & Omaba Ratlr<)ad 
Eaat WIDOOa. Wla. WlnoDa. MJoo ......... . 
Galena Junction..... Galena. Ill .. . 
At Dubu~tue, Iowa.......... . . ..................... . 
York, Neb ..................... Central Ci ty , Neb .. 
Nemaha, Neb........... ~alem, Neb . 
~emaba, 1'\t'b. .. ......... Beatrice, Neb .. .. 
Rea trice, '\'eb. ............ ... Wymore. Seb ...... . 
UutlngA, :oiflb.... ......... .. Ca tOr6do State Lin e .... . 
Au rora, :O..:eb .............. .... . Orand leland, Neb ........ . 
Aurora. Neb ... . ............... HuUoaa. Neb ........ . 
Table Hoek .•. ...... . .... Lester, Neb .. .. 
Omaha, .'l;eb .... 
CN'tt>, '~b 
l'&pplo . '\.-h 
'••maha. 'eb 
'\ebrvlla CitY HruhZ€" Lin 
L.inf'Oin. 'f'b 




'orll , :o.eb 
; Jlun.n~~~~; 'ech 
Uneoln, Neb ... 
~~~c:~l;n~~f' une... .. j{,,!'weti .. Mo 
i:be!<tt';,' 'if'th . . .. .-lurruoot,. 't>-b .. , • 
~enf"ffaw. 'SeiJ ~ xtor'l, Neb .... 
Dt<Witt. 't'b. colorado .... rau~ Lin~:' 
l>:dnr, 't'b :upl."rl(•t , ,t'_b 
Odl'll .JundiOD . , .. • . • om."'nltHo_. Kan 
H.>•tJDbllcan. '\ell ... <H)f'tlln, Kan oc 
or~can11, '"'b . . h:ao'tftl' "'it.~~ote l.:ino 
('olorado -.;tate l.lm· , '~b . tar.n..-er co:J . . • 
c. olorudo ~tat'' t.to•· , , ... t. WyomJaa ... tau.• Line.(. 
f:olnrad~ -..u.to· l.liW, \\ )"•>. • f b.-yeaul!!, 'Wyo 
'<!bra~ka --IT.Att-~ Une . ...t. Frl\ru:IK , Kal\ 
Cf'ntral ('It)' '···h 1-..rl~on. ,..eb 
,;r-t~v l'.t-ni~r .. ...,,.b uurwell. Seb 
1 Palmt·i--. "'"b "':ttKeDt N~b. 
Grand Island. :O..:eb \\ rumlDil: "late l.tne,-, l• 
t:rtgznont Junl'!llun, !-<. U , , •• I)MdW•)•)d.-... I• 
lhonellahta • .., 0 ' Hot Sprlnr:R . 
t..ur:l~.,. -ood.. -.... U. • ~pe-.u'dllh, ~ U 
fllll c ay Junction . . . Key~une , "' · ll 
!:Hr<•m .. burfl, "eb ~ .\hna, ~wb 
Mc<.:ool Junction. ,,.b Kan c tty·" Omaha .IC"t .• "e-IJ 
wyoming ...,tau• Line, 'eb 1 \fontana Statf!L.Iue. "yo 
• '"W'Ml!•tle. W)'O 1 .amhrla, \\'yo 
Big Horn "outh"'rn Railroad ..... .. . ... • .. • \~Cintana :State Unr llun!IPy, ~oat . .. •. • 
oeuvt'r,l tab~ Pactftc. ....... .. I O.·nver. \iOL ......... "" l •tab.Ju.ncunn, Col KurnsJuncuon, t:ol. ...... I.pm11, c-ot. .... 
Grand Lllland II: Vtrt.bl"'rn wromtng ...... 
Republica~ Yalley & Wyomln~ Railroad •• ... .•••••• f.ulbf"rtsf~n. :"ieb.... • .. : Jroperlat, 'eh 
omaha & ~ortb Platte ..... ........ • . .... 1 ~~.!~tb'J!·aha .. ·:oien. ~c~~-~~~r. '''b 
Sebrulla, W)'omlng & western Ra.ttroad..... Alliance Junction... Ouero .. f-y. wro . "<H'tbport, ...,,.b. .... . . . . ... f'oloradn "tate Line 
l)eo..-er & ~ontana RailrOad .... . , ...... Colorado-~ebraska qtate L. Sterllnl!:. Col 
l'oton.('olondo..... Oru.sb. •;ol 
('bleago, Burlington & Qu~ncy RaJ I road . ••I TOlUCA. Moot. ..... •. Cody. VI yo 






"'·" ""' .. .. 
:16.34 
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"" lUI i l 1.00 
1:..67 
t!ll'i' 
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8~{~~~ :r~~f~~!1f?alfr~:d: :::::·: ·: · ·:::: .~:::: · ........ ~~Rt~~-cfli.~1.1. ::···· ......... ~!J~ui~i~U~~uoo ... . 
At Qutncy. Ill ........ ..... . ................... ...... ... . 
Kansas Ci ty & Cameron Rallrona .. . ..... . ...........•..... Cameron Junctlon, Mo ....... Kanaa$ City, Mo .............. . 
if:~!~fo~~t\t~:~~~~<!v~~~~-~~:~:~~~r~~~: :::::::.::::::' ~?i~Fo~~;~~W~~:~.:~_:_:: :::::::::: · · ~~:~~~~s~o;~-~-~:·~-~-::.-_:_:_: ::-:::::: 
Keokuk & Norttlwestern Railroad . . . ....... ............. . . Mount Pleasant Junction .. . . Keokuk, Iowa ................. . 
Kansas CitY. St . Joseph & Council Blulfs ltarlroad ... · .. ·1 ~~tst~,f;~· .... ~~th':.'.'.'.'.'::::::: ~g~~e ~~ :~: .~.~~~_- :::.:::: :: 
~~~~~'V.~:!.'~.~~r•::: : :::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::: i~~~1~·~!~• -:-::::-:.:-::::::::;::: f~~~~;o~1;i~~~~;;::::::::: 
~0;~:;~:;1~~~;,;;;~::::··-~~~_'~~·-:::::::::::::;: l i~~f~~~~~·:::::_:-::::: _ :! i}¥~~~~·:_:::::::::·.·_·:·:: :: ·_ 
Burlington & Northwestern RaUr01d .... ... . ........ Wlnfteld, rowe _ ................ ! Wasblngt·on , Iowa ............. I 
Deadwood central Ra.Uroad ........... .. .................. ~~~::a5 _s0~:::::::::::::: ::::::: ~~:Y~~~b~."-~ :·.: :·_-_-_-_. 
rr..evada Gulch Line .............................. . .... .. .. 
VthJteTa.il , abOve ~evada .................. .. .................. . 
Extension up North Fork of White Tail. ......... ,, .. .. 
Galena Junction, 9. 0 ......... Galena , 9. D .... . 
5. Pennaylvanta Railroad ...... ... ... ,....... ....... . . . ...... At Cbtcago,lU . ..... ..... ....... .................... . 
~~r.1~;l~~~~~Wlitr,~::~o..::::::i.::-_:: ·: :_ -·:·::: ~~f~~f~;~~1m :::::.:_:·_:.: :r;:~_~;;~~~:.:: ::-:::-:::::: ::1 
WabBAb Railroad. . ..... .......... ..~ .. ----- ........... Bloomfteld.lown .•. 
Union Pacinc RaUway... ........ ... ... .... .-... e_ P Trnnet~r-.. .. .. 
Clllmore. l't>b 
SterUnJt , ('ol 
Great ~onnern Rall...-ay ....... ~ . ..... . ....... St. Paul, Y.Jno 
Mou. tton. ro"'"'a .... .. ... .. 1 
~~J~~ao~~~a.. -~eb .. ::. - :: 
l'D.IOO, COl. • , , 
Ylnnenpolls, MJn.n ... . . ... 
~~~~§~~~i~~~¥.;~;- ··!- :;:~::.::·:·::::·:.::: ~lf~1i~t~~~~·:-~" .. '~--- .• -~dt~~:~:~~:~·:·::::-·::::: 1 
g~/i!~~fk!~\~1~~.:~~::::·:;~;:!::-::-;.;: .. ;~ ~:~~~1~~~~~:;:_-;:H::·::::., ~::~~~:~:···~~~;~·- O 00
1 
:':~~~&~#EH · ~i[.:·: .. ~~}t:.n: ... ··· 
Des Moine!! t o.Ioo Hauroad eo .. _-··· ............ . .......... !~ b:~r~~[!;~~?owa·.:···· · 
8~:~o ~~~~·n«R~~~~!d l'~~: .. H~-~-~~~-~ ---: .:: .. ~- ..... !~ ~~:~r?n.~~00 .. 
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"'"' 11.65 . 113 
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IW Tll' l<::'iTY-Sl ~> ll ASSl'AL REPORT OF THE 
OF' F'I CERS 
Title Same LocatJoo of otnce 
t~rea ldent .•. . .•. .. I Oeo 8 Hnr rl& Chicago, Illin ois 
¢i~~i~~~~~~gf~~d~drit"~ :··· ····· ..... ~::: 1 ~~-;;u:r·~~~~~. ::.·· :)~f~~~~~0B it~c:,r~~a 
Second vtce-preeldent n. Willard.... ....... ... Chicago, 111tnola 
Se<'retary .. ... .. T. S. ll ow ln n d .. . C'hiCaRO, ll llnole 
TreMurer .. .... . T . S. !lowland ..... CbiCAICO, Ill inois 
g~:~~~:l ~~H~i~~r ···· · ~·. ~ g:;~~ ..... : ~~r~~~~~on,,~~~a 
General IOII('Itor ( . J.. '!anderson Omaba, Nebraska 
Gent"rAI aollcltor 0. '-1 Spencer. .. ... St. Jop;eph, Mo. 
Oener~tl RUdlwr . .. ..... ........ .. C. I. Ht urgls ... , . .. ..... Chicago, Ill loots 
All~thtt.ftn t Ktlleral auditor .. . Geo. B. Dunbar .......... ChiCARO. Ill inois 
Auditor _,........... . ............... w. I' Durkee........ omaha, 'f'braska 
Genrrul manaK~r ... .... .1. M Gr ubP. r ............ ( ' hlcn~eo. Illinois 
Oenf'rul mnna.ger (; , W. lloldredge. ....... Omolut, ;o..f'brn~kn 
Chh•t t" n'(lllet"r ..... 'I . E. ( a.lvert ............. Chicago, ll llnols 
OeneralauperlmE"ndent .... .... ...... II ll . Judson.... .. .... C'hl<'ngrl, Tl llnoh~ 
Gt'nf'rnliiiUIICrlntenden t . .... W, R. Th roop.... Burlin~&ton, Iowa 
Of!ncralaupt>rlntendent . .......... 0 T . noss.... Ht. Louie, Mo 
Oent'~rftl l'IU Perlntendf'nt. .. .. ... 11 . I" HyrAm Lincol n. :O.:eb r aBka 
Gent"raii!IUIJCrlntendelll .. .. .. .. .. .J. K Phelan Alliance, ...,ebruka 
Muperlntf'ndl"'ntor telegraph .... . ... w w. Ryder. (.;blcaxo. Illinois 
b~~'::~,tft~~~~~:On"R~~~~cr::·:: · .......... ~ "k~f:~~rn ·::~~ ::::::1 g~l~::g: .::::~g:: 
(;encrnl rrelghtngent. W. Gray... • ...... St. LoUlll, Mo. 
(ieOt"rRl rreljjhtar-;ent .... ......... G. E. S l)f!OS. . ... Oma h a, r\ebraska 
\IMIIiltant general frelgtlt agent .... ..• t: . H. Pune r . . . ··- Ch icago, l lllnol!!l 
At'IM lltant Reneral frt>IMht a(Cent ....... Gen. Morton • .. Chtca~to. I llinois 
Alttlstant general freiMbt agent. ... . . 0. P. t.yman St. l'aul. M i n n. 
All!ll~taut general freight agent \, L. Welt 1 St. JO"Ppb, Mo 
..\uh.taut general treiKht •Nen t.... .. . \. B. "imlth..... omaha, r-of'h r iUika 
Anll!l tant Keneral rre ll(ht BKeut •••..•• J• Mootmor€'ncy • .1 Omaba, :"r;tohraska 
Aui~tant geueral treiMht agen t W. W Jo llllliOn ....... Omaha, 'f"brtlfllka 
Aulstant general lreiKht agent. .. W. A. Holley_ , Chl<:llgo, lllfnula 
r,al!lllcnuertrnttlcmn.o a~er ........ . .... ll' "· ~~. ustla . • .. l'hiclii(O, lll ltwlll 
Oenernl pusenger agetlt . .. .. .. . . J no. J. rancts. . .... ('htcago, llllnoll!l 
Oenf'rnl PR88enge r ftl(en t .............. L. W Wakelry .... Omablt, "'lt'braa.ka 
Assistant gene ra l paasenge r age n t f.'. E. Bell . .. .. . .•• •••. C."llil'a&"O, llllnuh1 
A!'.Siatant general passenger a~ent , W A Lal~r. _.. .• .. • !'.t. I.ouiw. :\to. 
A&l!lllltantgene ral pai!IJengeragen t .... J . )._;,Buckingham. Omaha. '"'bral!lltR 
Uf'neral bRggage agent...... Joh n DeWitt Cblcaaco, llllnol• 
O R GA:"li ZAT ION 
!'\ a mes o f Olrecto r l!l 
Ro bert 81!1CO D .• 
Oeo. F BAke r ..... .. .. . .... ...... . 
oeo. < • ('lA rk.... .. . .... .. ......... .. 
if::: ~ ~~~r~f~ .. ::::::::.::: .... : ::::.: .. 
Jamet J . IIIII .. ........ . 
Jam efl S. 1-1111 ........ ... ........... .. 
Jno. J . Mitchell . .... ........... .. .. . 
C'harle• E _ l'erkJns ....••. 
No rma n U. Rea m ......... .. . 
Sa.muel Tho rn e. . .. ........... . 
Date of lxp lratto n 
of l erm 
'\ow Yo r k City,~. Y. November1th, tV06 
:\ow Yo r k Cl ry, N. 1' . .. Novem ber1th, 1006 
:\ew \'ork City, N. \'. . November 1th, 1900 
~ew \"ork City , N L Nove m ber 7th, 1906 
Chicago, Il li nois November 7th. 190& 
S t . l)a ul , Mluneaota .... , Novembe r 7th , 1908 
f:Jt. Pau l , Mi nnesota No vembe r 7th , 19011 
Chicago, llllnoll ......... November1th, 1008 
o urll o gton, lo wa -· .... November 7th , 1008 
1 New York City, N. \ '. . .. . Novem ber 7th , 1905 
' New York City , N.Y ..... Novem ber 7th , 1901J 
1. Total number o f l tOCkhOlder&IH date o f laat e lectio n , .a, . 
z. Oate o llal!l t meeting of n oekho lden for electio n of dl rectora , N-:.v . It t , U105 . 
a. Pol!lto mee addr ess o f genera_! o mce, 2011 Adam• St reet , C' btca.a. llllnole . 
4. Potto m ce addre• s o f o peratlna o mce , 208 Adam• S t. , ChJcago, llltnoh. 
l'liiC\Ii:l liHF.\T WI·'Tf.l\\ li\lf\\'.\Y ('tl\ IJ'\\1'\ 
J'HOI"F Rl \ tll'l'R \ t t:o 
I Hallruad Hoe rtopresented hy eapll~ stock 
a Mnln Hoe 
b kraru•b an•J 11pur . 
I. )>ropriCOltY I":OinJll\O(PS '9o tiOKe l"nt. J.lll4IAI.) k ill 0'1\ Uttd h\' lht• (:t)n\~\0) 
1 J.loe ;~J)forA tel'lllad er tease fClr apec·ll1·~ um. 
I til 
line ·-'f~raced uuder c•:mtract. or wLrre tile n·utal ht ~'<>ntHh:t>Ul UJHID earnln!l" or 
01. r CDn tderaUonl. 
111e OJ)('rated u Jdt'r tr1tC:II:Ilae r gl.t 
Tennfn11J 
lliarue 






" .•. ,,, 
IH2 TII'El\"TY-:•HI\TII ANNUAL REPORT OF TUE 
OFFICERS 
'l'itlc Nnme Location or omce 
C'halrman of the board . . A. B St1ckney. 
Prestdent .. . . . . . . . ... A . B. Stlckner .. .. 
First vtce-presldt'nt ......... . ... .. .... . Ansel Oppenheim .. 
: .. 1 ~t r,:~:: ~H~~ : 
.. St. Paul, Mtno. 
Seco nd v-Jce-pref! h! e nt and gen. Yngr .. tt. C. Stlck.oey ..... . 
~~~~~t:~~; : ~.~~~~~-~~~:·.·.·. ·-~::·.: ~·..... ~: ~-- \,~i;ilt•. ~ ·. ·. · .:: :·: . 
Treasurer ...... . ..... . ...... .. ... ......... H. 0. narnnrd . .... . 
Gen e ral counse l ............ .... ... F B. Kellogg .. .. .... . . 
X~dr:g: _~~~-·--~~-l: :· · ...... .... t : 8: .?:l~~en::::::: :: 
General manager .... . . S . C. Stickney .. 
8~l!J;i~~;~;i~~e:dne::~.~~: :::::::::::: ~~~~8!~Je.ii-::·.-·. :_:::_ :;::: 
Dlvtsloo supe ri ntendent. ...... . . .... --1 C . E . Daloe ...... .. ...... . 
~t~£!~{i,i~~~£Ht~~~~~~~:~-:: -:·:·.: :::::::: ~; -~~-~tff~~-e~·-·-.·-:-_-::::: : 
Assistant ge neral freight agent ... .... ,1_0. P. 1'homae .......... .. 
A8SI8Htnt gen e ral freigiH agent . ... .. .. }:. E Wateoo . ...... . ... .. 
Asstscaot g c o e rnl rrelgllt agenl. ... . _ .. F. K. Tlbblt .. .... . . ... ... . 
~:~l:~~~i ~:~~:~:1 ~~:ll~i ~~=~~:: ·:. :::: ~- ~--~~~~·ry-- · ·::: .: :::::: 
oenentlpaese ngerngeol ............... J.P. Elmer . .. ..... ..... . 
Assistant general passenger agent .... A. F. Mnlone .. . ........ .. 
~=~~~~hi1~:g~:~e~~~ket·ageilt·:::: : : · · ~-- ~~-- ~:~~~-e 
General baggage aaem...... .. .. .. , o. T. Spilman 
ORGANIZATION 
Sl. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Mlo.n. 
St. Paul, ~linn. 
St. Paul. Minn . 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Sc. Paul, Minn. 
St. l)aul, Mlnn 
Sc . J>aul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul. Minn. 
St. Paul, Mllln 
St. Paul, Minn. 
h~!c~~;l!~.1 Jg!!a 
St. Paul. Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn . 
Chicago , llllools 
Chicago, llllt\ols 
St. l'aul, Ulnn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. J,aul, Minn. 
Sc. r~aut, M1nn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Namce or Directors Postomce AddreSfl -~ Dnte or .Ez:pfratlo-: of TPrw 
_.~rederlck Weyerhauser..... . ..... 1 Sc. Paul, MlnneRot~---~-September, 1007 
!n:el'htiP~~~~t:i{ti-i::: ............. ·:::.:: ~~: ~:~l: ~~~~~~:g~ :::: i ~~~~::g:~: ~~ 
J. w. Lusk ............................. St. Paul, Minnesota Se'-'lember, HIOO 
~-- «t:. ~\~~~~-~:::................ ~L ~=~l: ~ng~~=~~= ::: 1 ~:g~::~:~: ~= 
M. D. Flower........ 1-lt. Paul, Minnesota Sepu:•mbt>r , 1007 
~-- ~-- '~~~~\~!r:::::: ... ·: :::::::::::::::: ~!rin~:~~it~; ·M1oli ·:: .. :., ~~gt:!;!~~~; ;:J 
1. Total number or atockboldcrs at date or last elecnun, 6,21l8. 
2. nate of last meeting or stockho\dct·s tor election of dlrectors , Sept 7, 1003. 
3. Poetomc.e addrese of geo.crnl ottlce, St. raul, Minnesota. 
11. Poetomce addreu or operallng otnce, At. Jlpul, Minnesota. 
JJQ,\ RD OF HAlL I({) A Jl ('U~I\J I~~IDI<EHS 
" '~II'\ CITY & FOHT 1>00\iJ<, IL\ ILH\).1]) CO~!I ' A ~Y 
l'ltlll'E n m·t-:R \ n~u 
t Ha.tl rmt•l \tne rt•pre.,NHetl bY r"KlJ\tal ~toek: 
(J \t aln lin~ 
2 
r>ru~)tl~~:;;~~~~~~:,::!1 ~au!~,011e t-ntlrn captlal 11tOd1: is o'o\- ned IJ) l hla com pan}' 
:: ~!~::~;;~:~: ::.~~:;; ~7,~:t~!~~-~~~e~~~~~~~~;11reotal tseoo tl ngen t upo n earnln~a 
or n thf' r cOO"'II1eratluna. 




b { : -.~~~~-~~H~.-b~~~~-li 
2 !'f)0 " 
3 No n e 
t. Non e 
6. llntn n t•uoU\ c 
l 'otal 
r!tiP 
l"H m lnnl tt 
1 rom 
F t. no dt~;c. Iowa. 
('aa·lJon Jl'l ., 111 
L~htt(ll , [ n wfl . .. 






, 0 11 o( u Bluft~t , la omn0hm"·.',,8•b. ,Srb . . ~:M _&.It_ omaha, ~ cb -~ So 
1 ...... ' . ......... . ..... ... [ 3llll ... 
UFF'tCEHi 
Name .\ Location or omco 
i().j TWEN'f~'-NINTB A.i~NUAL REPORT 01' THE 
ORGANIZATJO~ 
I . Total number of stockholders at date or last elecllon s l 
2 Date o r lMt meeting of stockholders fo r election o f aire:r:~rs se 
3. Postotttce address o! general omce, Ft. Oodgc,Iowa. ' pt . 
10
• !005. 
I. Postoft~ce nddress ot o_pe:cnUng ofUce, St. Paul . Mtnnesoto. 
lt).i 
\\lSCOliBill, Mlllli E:~IITA & P\('11'1( ' ll\li.WA\ nnll'.\~Y 
T'RUPl::RT\ orER .\TLU 
1. RAllroad line repMHit"nted by t'l\pltal stock. 
MaJn Une 
Branchr·~ and sput'll . 
~a me 
Trr'IUIOBIM l ~ 2oi 
~i ~J~ 
I 
trom ro- O~~ 0 ~.:3 
g~~ l ~~2 
t. Wt~con~tu. M.lnnep;ota •\ \l1tnkato, Mlnn .
1 
Hed WinR, l\oflnn. l. :,} ~ 
Ht•d Wing, M!nn . 1 011nge, Iowa .. . . 1Jll.20 
PM.dft.c nanwn)· l o. 11 { --1 21300 
f Wtnnntt, 'linn- - - ~ Fl1mpt~:on. ~finn.. 54.1!0 hi nllr B. J e t , \lin. Cln> Hank, MJon. 2.00 
Htotl WlnA, Mlnn. "iew~r pipe workRI~ 
67
_10 
·· · · .. · · ····1· ... ···1--rn:oo Total 
Title 
l 
Name Location Of Omce 
l'reitldenl.. ... .. R. "elloJZ~ ........ , St. Paul, Mtnn 
~~~~~~~;:~-~e~~~~~~- 0 ~l. ~~\1~~~:: ... ·:·· ~~- ~:~:: ~H~~. 
i\IO BII'Itarlt l!ec·rNary Humes .'i. rnrE' Ne'W ).'Ork. N, Y . 
TreaHurer... . . . H ()_ Uaroar<l St. l 1n.UI. Mtnn 
neneral aollcltor.... F H Kl'IIOIC!f ....... St . J•au l, l\llnn . 
\Udit>'ll' ... <... u . k.tt\man ............ St. J~oul, Minn. 
GeneralmauBRI.'r..... ~-c. ~tlrkney...... l:lt. 'Paul, Mlon. 
Udl:fellJ.~IOPl'r...... .\ MUil8lPr.... St. l ,Blll. MillO . 
nem•r.ll ~u~r;rlntendB-nt .... 0 :\. Ooodell ........... Ht. PRUI, Minn. 
g~ri'!~~r ~~~f;tti~~~~~nn~e-~: ·... ~ .1: \l·V~~~~·y ·:::. . ~~a ~~~Y~ht?fJ~"· 
M~shnnnt gent>rnt frel,qbtagcot. .. .. F., h. wauon.. . St. Paul, Minn. 
~~~~~~~~~l~~~~ee.f:!:~e~:~f -~~e~·l·. . .. j ~.' 1~'- ;~;~::;:~~:.::.:.:: ~~: ~~~~: ~H:i~ . 
Aflfllfltnnt f!;enernl patV~enRer QHI'llt .. •. H.. I• 1\talooc. St. t>aul, Minn. 
(icnernltlcketa~ent ................ J.l' r·:\mer. St . raul, Minn . 
\l'l!ll!<lllOt JI:CUN'H\ ticlJ.et ngent R 1 Malone ...... Rt . Paul. ~linn. 
fif'nt'I'RI bfUZRB.!CC ag-ent (i. l. Spillman .... Cblca_go, Illioo\9 
UHO.\. l :t.\T\0:"0 
I 
Oate of F.xplratton 
Samet~ nl Oire<·tor~ t•oatomce AOdroee o r Term 
~- ,'!· ~\~l~~te_~, · ..... ·::: .. ~L l::~: : ~~~:~~=~~:' . ~=~~~g~~ !!: ~:i 
r u . J;t:IIOJIR • • • • ... 1 !-it !'nul. MlnnCIOln I September 14, moo 
~~~~~~1v~~=~~C ... ··· .: ~t· :::~~ : ~:~~=~i: ·:· ~:~~::~=~ l:: ::= 
1. Total number of atocll:boldera nt date of tnst election, elx. 
2. Date or lest meeting otf!tockttoldere ror etectlon nt directors, Sept. 8, 19115 
a. Poetomce address ot general otnce, St. l'a.ut, Minn . 
• · Poetomce addreeiJ of operating ofltce, St ·pau~. Minn. 
.. 
CHICAGO,llfiLWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1. Railroad line represented by capital etock: 
n. Maio llue. 
b Branches and spurs 
2. Proprietary companies whose entire capital stock Is owned by this compan)·. 
S. Une operated under l~ase for apeelfted sum. 
t. Line operated under contract, or where the rental is contingent upon earn1ngs or other conslderatfon!'l, 
5. Line operated under trackage rights. 






I -,- I .. g From- To- ~ ~ ii I I II 
Chicago & MUwaukee Division 
CbJcago &: Evanston Division . .. 
[ ChJcago ....... : .•........ Mu .. aukee .•........•.. [•s.ool 91.921 ........ 1 ........... J .... ~~ ...... 
1 
.... .. 
'~=::n·:::::::::::: : ~;:::;':-~:;~ ... ·::: ::::1:::~:~ ::::::::.::::::::,_:::\:::: ::: ::: ::::::::: 
c~:~~-:0~>~-~~-~~-~-~~~~-~~-~~~~-~ , North Chicago .......... PaetOcJunctton ........ 3.39 .................... . ..................... . 
· ~!~¥n~m::~::::· ~~t1~~1~~::-:::::·::::.'J'~ ::::--:· ··:::::::::·::.· __ : ::~:·: ::·:.:::!:: .......... . 
C?f~trw~)~~~-~~~-~-~-~-~~~-~~~~~~-~ Illinois Line_ ...... ! C?u.ncil Blufts .......... l······ .. . 
~~~~~~~~~~D.::::::: g~D~~~~-~:::::::: :::: f:::::: 




Kansa.e CitY mvtston .. 
Racine & southwestern Division 
Dubuque Divtslon. 
Superior Divi.alou .... 
La crone Dtvi.11loa. 
Northern Olvlston., .. 
Elk River Junction .. . CUolon ............... .. 
Davenport . . . . . . . . . ('onuec.Uon ........... . 
oavenpon . . . .. .. .. Jackson Junction ... .. 
Eldridge.... .. ... . .... HurstvUie . ................... . 















Green Island. J-:.i\·cr Junc::Uou ..... 
Be.Uevue... .. . • . • . ..• , t ·uscaae ~ h.tfll" ~<••t•.\ 
Turkey Hiver Jun('tlon . We!:i-lltu.ion ... . 
waukon Junctlon \V$-Ukon .•. .. 
Reno .... ...... Prt>ston . •.. .. 
Preston.. .. ... Jo~tnouu .... 
I ~ortb \lllwaukee.. f'baWJllOn .• Green Ba~: _... spur_. _ Rllberl Junction r\I'IPlelOn 
\tenastm ... . ;~it."enah 
Oconto Junction ... Oconto .... . 
lEU ill Ju.nction ~lenotninoo ... . 
wau.-a.ukee • llirard .Junction .. . 
Channing . _ untonn:.e:on ..... .. 











MerrUl Park. ___ .. .. _ ~ortb Mllwauli.ee .. 
Chesmut -;t.. 11!-.u~H. :"'loruJ }fllwauk.ee • 
;o.;orthlUlwaukee .••... 1'onage\:ity ... 
Beaver uam ... ....... aran -:-u ... . 
...... 
tt.!lll 
Fox Luke............ .• Krnnl'll ......... _ ... .. 
Ceme.nl Une JUI"IctlOn. Roek -............ -· .... J. --~ 
GranvOle.. ...... . . . !'lorlh Lalle _ ........ .. 
u~lr~::: :::_~::: ::: ~~· ~~~~~t:::·:~:-:::}::: 1 Rush LakeJuncuon ... 'Wtnneconne ... .. ' ... 
l,i.'l.31 



























J-*·:_:::~ - ::1:: ..... :1. ..... 
2:.09 -· 
2.iU.,, ... . 
1.06 · ....... . 






.. J ......... .. 
~~51 :::::::1::: 























































~ z .., 
';< 











"' :> ~ , 
" :> ., 
"' :::;
t"' 











Wlecoo~in \ 'alley 01\·talon .... 
River 01Vii!IOD •••• ,, 
Wabasha Division . ..... . 
Chippewa \'alley Dlvlalon. 
Ha&tlnRs & Dakota Division 
Fargo Olvialon..... ... . .• 
James River Dh·l~ioo 
Southern Mtonef!Ot& utvtalon 
Prairie llU ("b.H·n [Hvialon 
Minner-all'ulnt ntvilllOD 
to.,·a & ~unne84lta lll'f"'.!dou 
tow a & naknta Divhtlon 
'-;tou:r Ut)' .\. Oa.k.ot.a nh-l§hJD 
~Moine~> Dtvl>~lon ... 
.. 




- ~ ~ 
Terminals 
~ : ~ £ 3 
~~f:L.E ' ~~................ ' '. i -1;· ' : E ' I >; I ' ' ·~! 
f. rom- To-
~Itervllle ••• ••••• .. Romadkn .. .... • • •• . . , %7."1···· ····!··· ........ .. ,. ....... .... .. ... ... Z7.G3 
~~~:i;~···· ~~~·············· ·!·· ~~;······ :··~·~ ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••. ~;, 
1 ~i~;;~: .•.. iJ;~~- : ••••• :. fl~ ••••••• ~ .. ·~~~• .. •t ··::,····· •••••• ii 
.' OrtOD'\"ille . • 1 Fuao •• • • • .••••...... ... .... •• ...•.... , 46.29 69 .40 
~He hell. Abf>rt1eeo ...•••.. .. ...•.....••..••............ ••..... 
A~rdeen H. LdJ;eley . , .•• • •••. , •... , •.... , .......•......... _.. 31.&1 
.\.bf'rdec-o .• ..•• • . . •• 1 Ho .. dlf' ...... . ......... 1 .............................. \ •... -~ 
Dowdle • . .. .. • •• .lt::varts , ............................................ .. 



























... 1 ~anllh& 
"'JOUX t"ltJ 
~ouand .••• .. • 
rrtup 
_\rm.our ,., ...... 
Tyodall 
t:lk POiDl 





Pralrl,.. d u ::~uen 
Sorth Mc•JreKOr 








Yasnn ntr ... 
l.umbr••Ut. 





Uud~on _, .. 
KUDOiDII: Water 
'\lurdo MaeiLeoJ"t• 
S(()UX Cit) .... 





l'tatte ....... ..... . 
..,iCIU:S. l'alls J u ncUon ... 
J)e" :'lfotnel . ... .., Fonda 
}'ooda . •• .•• spen<'er • 







! .. u 
i~ 
""'·"'' iu>l .. 
41 2i ~:JI)_fl,a 
JO,(lU . • 
::-:-.& u.a-1 
21:1.C7 







llt."'l .... . 








40 85: .... 
1 
26.39, .. -· .. 
14.05, .... ... .. . 


































































































~= ~~ u: s• ~i~ ~"' ..
u.!: ~= : ~~ .e .. I •" ~~~ 8.2 
=:a i~~ 
g. 
"" ~,; ~ .. ~" 8 ~ § ";4.1 ~ 3 oz ~c~ 






Namrs or lllrccturtt 
l'Ct(•r U1•(.10e01 
ltoewell bllllor ..• 
W m HU<:kefl•ller , 
• John,\. 1-lt~wart , 
J Ogden .\rmour ,, . 
:Frcd.-:rlf·k Layton ..•. 
Jo~f"Vll Mtu.umk .•. .. 
Sam\Jel ~penr.~r • 
Frftnk l-0. 1\<)ud 
.\ .. 1. Earlto~ ..... 
£'11118. W llnrknet~H ..• 
Herman LeRoy. •• ••• • 
Ken n· II. Hogf'rl!. •• • • .••. 
li'l 
OFFICEH~ 
I Lucatlnn of omce 
UIWA:"rrili.A'I'IU:-.; 
PoRtontce ~\ddre~:>s 
~t!" \'Ork, N Y 
~t·w Yo1·k,' \ . 
~ew York.>.;,\ 
~ew York. :s. Y .... 
thlcngo, llllWJIIi .... 
!>lllwnuiH•e. W1sconslo. 
1'\ew \'orlr. :"i. ,. 
~OW \OI'k, N. \' 
. New\ork, S. Y 
. ( <~hteago, Illlnote 
...• Nf>v. York, :"'\. \'. 
,.. New \ork, ~- v ... 
•• 
1 
1'\ew 'll'ork.. !'II. Y. •.•.. 
~11\waukee, WJR, 
·"1\waukee . Wis. 















1 l"oul numbt-r otatockhotdera at date or last election, 2,7RL 
2. LlnLe of lfu1t meeting of r~tockholdnre ror eu~ctlou ot dlrecton, AeJ)t 23, t~. 
s. Pu!!ton\l!e nd(li"At of Menernl oUiCP., C'I.IICtUJU, Illinois. 
4 Pmnonlce addreell or operating umce, Chicago, 11Hno1a. 
.. 
CHlCAUO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY CO!Ill'ANY 
1. Rallroad line represented by capital stock: 
a Main line. 
b Branches and spurs. 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
2. Proprietary companies whose entire capital atock Is owned by tbJa eompa.ny. 
a. Line operated under lea.se tor specined .aum. 
.f. Line operated under contract, or wbere the rental Is contingent upon earnings or otber conslderalions. 
5. Line operated under trackage rtgbtS. 
!rULES OF C0111PLETE0 ROAD, JUNE 30, 1906. 
Name of TermJnula 
From- Tn- I I I 
0 . I 
~ § ~ I ... 





CbJcago & North-Western Ry. Co. 
Chicago ........................ . Councu Btun.e ........ .. 
~~~~8~f.8DC'Ii'jUi:iCii~ii .... :::: 1 ~~:~gb1C880Y:::::::: 
Elg1n.... .... . .... .... .... ..... Williams Bar ..... . 
St. Charles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . Aurora .......... . 

















·:·T(: :::.;+!:::::::: l :::::::: i ::::··:: : ·~:::::: l::.::~::::·;::::::: 
Belvidere..................... Spring \'alley ....... . 
Neleon... ...... .......... . . Coo. P & P U., Peoria 
Clinton .......................... Anamosa (quarry) .. . 
Stanwood ......................... Tipton .......... . 
Cut·ol'! near Cedar Rapids ..... ' Cedar Rapids ..... . 
Des Moines ....................... Jewell Junction .. . 
Boone ............................. , Coat Banks . ............ . 
Carroll.. .......................... ' Harlan (e-nd Of tr&CkJ .. 
Manning ......................... Au.dubon .......... .. 
Belle Plaine ... ..... .... , .•....... Stark ................... . 
Stark.. ...... ..... ..... End or track (Buxton) 
Belle Plaine .................... Sanborn ............... .. 
Ta.ma .......................... .... Elmore .. ... .......... . 
Eldora Junction.......... .. Alden .................. .. 
Eagle Grove ............ .• ....... Ha-warden (State Line) 
..,. 
~:_;teij-j\lDctiO'fi ' ···:· . ::::[ b~!:~~~ Mton_- . 
Maple River . .. ...... • .... Carnarvon .. _, 
Wall Lake .. .. Hal'J(eDt'll Bluft 
:'~er~~:.·: ~ .... ··--:.. ..:~:·1 ~~~l=.~u· 
MIS!~OUrl Y"lleY . .. ........ .. Si.OU.X CitY . . ... . 
Calltornta Juncdon .. ... l)eadv;ooel, ""· DUnta. 
~~-:!!or·.:--.-~.-.- ....... ::· .. \ ~~~iirg~~--- _ ·.. ..:: 1 
Ltuwood . .... . ......... Kansas. State Line be-l 
Platte River. ........ •. ulc~~~-~~pe_r
1
.~~,·:" 
Junction near tr·ytll!f'ton .. . soutb Omo.ha. toe. con. ~ t•l ll _ t~. Vard'l and 
omaba... .. .... 
Juncdon Df:!\1' Scribner ........ Oakdale tvia Albion) .. 
Norfolk Junctton...... .. .Bonesteel. ~- l)aJ[nta 
~~'tt~~ ·g~~~lk~~-ttL·o·akOta. ···1 ~0S~-rt~~;~~~a~c.ota 
~~;~U~~.'. ~~u~ _u~~~:~::: \ ~!~ti-~1o~f&he .. ~·- ~~ 
Narrow Gauge above Dead· 
c:;~~:o~~~:-~~~e~_t9.~~~-~; I•Ort'BOWiU-d:::::::: .. 
ChicagO r~ort.b,OtbAveouel. \North Evanston ..... 
A-ppleton Water Power Ext'n.. .. .. ... . . . .... ... .. .. 
Kenosba.. ... .. • .. .. .. . . . ... .. Rockford 
Ch:lcftii:O.... .. ...... . .. ... ~mwaukee .. 
MJtwauk-00. .. .. .. ....... _ ...... Fond du Lac 
~~~bO~f:t~e-Juilcti<iD: ::~: :::::: ~:r8~i~?u;: 
Nekoosa Junction _........ . '\eltoosa .... . 
Mll~au.k:ee. . . . .. .... Montfort ..... . 
Oaleoa..... ... • ..... . .. .. woodman 
lpswicb.. ... .. .. . .... .. .. . • .... ' Platteville 
Lancaster Junction ..... _..... .. Lancaster 







21.~ l•• ·· 
:U!.20 
1&1.56 



















59.09 ................................ .. 
.l:~ I::::::::::!:::::::::::::::J·:::: :: ................. . 
17.00 1 ...................... ""1""""1'"'"",""" ""!"""" 60.36 .......................................................... .. 21.56 ............................................. . ............. . 
~~:~ :::::::::1::::::: - ~·~:~. ::::::·: :::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: 























5!1.02. 130. t l5 
·n ~..:·:· ;~+ ... } -~~:;, 
:U <LU?.} 1·:i 
ia 
Belvide-re ... .......... • ..... Winona ........... .. 
. Jane!!vUic ...... .............. .. Arton ................... . 
EvansvUle ....................... :Janesville ....... .. 1,,·'~,:\ ": .1!. . ·r· Winona Junction... .. .. . . .. . . LaCrosse .......... . 
~,,········-~![····: 
l5:i: 19 . : ~ . .. 
'U\\ .. ::·::: 


































CHICAGO & NORTB-WESTER.'I RAILWAY COMPA:\Y-COI\'TI'l"f.:O 
Name of Terminals 
From- To-
B~l!:~:~~1j;~;.;:,;~~::: l::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::! 
Oft Ashland d1vision ........ l···· .. ··-··············· 
To induetrle8 off Ashland 
d.lvtsion .........................•...................... 
Lake Shore Junction ......•.... A8bland, Wts .......... . 
Monico ........................... Hurley .... ... . . 
Two RJvers Junction ........... Two Rivera .... . 
HortonvUie ........•...•....•...•. Oahtoab ................ . 
Eland Junction .................. Marshfield ....... . ..... . 
Eland Junction .................. Rosholt.. ..... ... ....... . 
~~a~tbJ~,n~g~r.»::::::::::··::~::: ~8rBJi~.t--~~i:~~:.:::: 
Parril'l.h Junction ... , ••• , ........ Pa.rr1Bh ...•.•.. , .. , .... .. 
Pelican ............................ Crandon ................ . 
~~\r~r~i:~7?::::::::::::::~ i~i~~:~::::::::;::: 
Potato River JuncUon .......... End or track ........ .. 
Extecaton throuan section lU . ' ........................... . 
Northcm Junction .............. Saund.erl', MICh .....•.. 
ii~rc;;:::::·::·::·:::::::::: :::: l ~!~~*~·:::::::_:_:::::::::: 
Ma.nkato Junction ......... ...... 
1 
Mao.lrato .... . ........... . 
Mankato .......... ................ New Clm ............ .. 
i:!E:r·~~~-:-:-:-~-:::·::~: ::::::::::::: g::~~~~~---~~';:::::: :::: 
~111:.~~.-:iL;~~~:::; ::::::::1 t~!~K::.:::: :_·:: ·::: :: 
Ironuoit ....... . ..... nawarden, "'·Dakota. 
cenu.rvJUe .. 
James \'alley.. . . .. ... 
Tol·aJ • • ••• 
YanktOn. 
... Oakes. 
Pro~~~~~~~e-\Ve~~;rn RnilWIH' .... , 1 .... , ... , .. , ... 
Valley .Junet~oo _ . . .... . .... NeeMab .. . 
DePue, l.add &: E.a.s:tPrn Railway. • .... . 
l.add St•atonv11le. 
Total . . ....... . 
Leused IID@l:!. vt:r.: 
St Paul t:aMtern Grand TrUnk Rr 1. Cllntunvllle.... .. .. .. _.. ... .. . Oconto: 
Spurs... .. .. .. 
Total. 
Name of Terminal& 
f'rom- To-
Represenred by capital stock c.&: IS.-.w R.aUway ...... • 




, ......... ' "·" ' -~ 3<.221... . .......... , 
21.-1-1 ... • ....... . 




63.81 ........ . 
l9. 'N 




31 • .&2 
29.33 
20.92 .52 
:us.u 66.89 f ...... . ....... .. 
l:¥o!:::::::: :::::::: ::::.::: 1~: 
sa.87 ............ . 
19.14 ............. .. 
7.27 .... .. ...... j ........... .. 





12.97 ..... ............ .. 
2.80 1 ......... ..... ... . 
J!:~. l ::~:~~: ::::::::1::::::::1:::::: .::::::::_ 
.. .... a.n .. .. .. ...... .. .......... , ........ . 
12.97 ........................ .. .................. 1 ..... .. t: :::::: ::.::::::::!:::::::: 1: ::::::·········· • u: ::::::::,:::: ::::::1 
4.86.01 .................. . 
11.~6 . -·· .............. . ll:~ ............. J 
3.'i'5 
2.1.58 













... 82 ...... 
58.00 'i8d3' 
88.80 
::: ... ~:~~. 1 J:: 
125.49 
28.46 
.• ll7.67 14.28 
m.tY 
ZS.Ir: 
131-itli ___ ,_,_ _, ______________ _ 
1.i50..!_U , 519 ... '1 600.30 P.aJUfl 14-~ I.O'm.liiO 130.-16 7,336.00 fii8.96 1,57-l.&a 
16.1'16 lR.nil 
··,..~ ,~'---~·-----
tw;:n , 3.~ I 16.06 
60.02 















~ . e 
~ 
~ 
•.aac.oo 6<&.00 t.5>.a.53 · 1,1:-;a.a . sw.~ 1 650 .ao ms.a6 t.a.28 ur.o .oo t:to.to 
COJ!~e~~~~:_'::::· .. :::::::.: ' ........ . 
Total ... - . . ..... 
~:&} ~::!a .:: ..... :: : ~:= .. :: ~l --·:.. ..... ... . . .... : ... 
.. . 1~~ J,5i-&.63 : 1,P.t2 ~~ GOO.il~~ 1,010.00 ""i"i'. 1r. 
tl.r.:l ..... I 8.01 G.li6 Add traekag@ rlgbts. 
Council Bluft;; ·sroacwayl ...... . 
Peoria Junction............ .. . 
South Omaba. 
Union Passenger Depot 
Peoria. .. • . I 2.02 2 02 . . . ··1 . . 
~:d"f.~:.~.~~: ... ·-- ~~::·".'.~~-.. .. . .. ~~~~~ m " .... · ~ 7: · 2 fll. . . • .: .1 ... ::·: :: .. :.; .. :.:· 
Total.. ....... .. . ......... ....... .. . .. ... . • 7,..53.58 ~· 1,5i7.00 1"'826.-12 619 8':1 li50 30 I 8-18 a& 
u:7U 
































liti TII'E:"TY-:"I:STII A:":"l'AL llFI'OHT OF Till· 
Title Name t.oc11.tlon or Om<'~ 
Pr&8ldent ltarvln lluJ[hltl Chlca~to, ltllnols 
\'l<'e·prealdent... . .. • . .. t~UJI:(•ne E. o .. born. . Sf!w York. N.Y. 
\'ICf"-pre.-tdent, trAffic . •. .. .. .. II. H. \lcCullough .•. ··1 Chlcni(O, llllnote 
\ 'IC<"·Pt<'llldt·nt, a<'f'I)Untlnq _ . . . .. M. ~~- 1\lrkmau .... t ·ntcn~o. llllnolfll 
\'lce-pr~"ldent,Op<'r.nncl malnt I W. A. Gardner ...... lhlca~eo, llltnote 
~}~~;~V~~;Ide~~: con~.truct~o-~·-·· .:::: ~-u~en~-~~~O!tior·n ·::··: ~~~\~~C~.~~~~o\~~ 
"ltN\Aur.,r . •. .. ... . ... R. H. Williams .... Ne'Yt' York. N.Y. 
c,~·•u•ral count~el LIO)'d. V. Bowen ....... ( hiCII.~CO, llllnol8 
Auditor.... .... . J. I:S. Redneld..... .. ('hl<:fu(o, Illlnota 
Orncral manap;er..... . H. 1-1. Al&htou ... {'hiCnRO. Illinois 
.\ .. ,.J ... tanLJCPIIf'rt.l manli'Cer W . D. fantlllon ('hiCAAO, Illinoi s 
( hll•fen~elnPer.... E. C. ('artcr. l"blcago, llllnolll 
(il•nt•ral suut-rlntt>odent , ... W fo.!. Mori!t'... C'hlcngo, llllnoll 
A8Mhlant Kt'nernl ~upt'rlnteodent ..... 1'- .\. Law•on ('hlcago, Illinois 
ltiVII'IOil IUperlutendent. Iowa f'red. H. MOUltOn .. MO"OU ("lty,lowa 
lllvl~lon aupPrlntendent. I w. H Whalen ... Clinton, Iowa 
m~::lz~ =~~~~:~:~~~~~ ~~ : liUt'll 1 ~: ;~: ::~~Wm0tti •· ~~"Ji tr~~.et'o1~:ft 
~upt•rlntett~lrnt o r teleKrapb . G. w Dailey ............. · Chicago, Illinois 
l'rl·laht tra.ntc manager _ .. . . M. Hugh Itt. Jr ......... ChiCftlo;O, Illinois 
PaMt~enH:er trAmc manager . ... w. ll. Knlakt•rn .... f:hlengo, llllnot• 
~:~:!:~:~ ~:;~~::~~'J':~~ent .. · ~: ~- ~.r~rr~";~l · · .. : : ... :: ~:g1g::~: :m~gt: 
(;en~;>raltlCkt't agent.... • ........ {'. A. Calrua ..... , Chicago, Illinois 
t:~:~r~~:~~~fs8a,~~:;nt.:::. ::::::.:::::: lrt""r:~v~:i{'dgr. .. . n!:~::g: ::::~~:: 
OROA!"'IZATIO:\ 
Nflmes of Dlrcctorll 
Albert Keep ............................. . 
Chauncey 1\1. Oepow..... .. ........ . 
~amuet F. !:larger 
Jnmea e .• ~arg? .... 
11 i '. Frick...... . ............ . .. 
Dnvltl ('.Kimball .............. , ... 
Marvin JluJChltt .... 
Frank Work...... .. •• -... • ... . 
James Stillman ....................... . 
Oliver Ames...... .. ................... . 
Zt"nll8 ('rnoe.... .. ............... .. 
w. K. \'ftnderbllt- ................. .. 
n. MeK. TwomblY . ....... . ....... . 
~·- w. Ynudl'rbllt. . .. 
Kyron L. Smith ....................... . 
cyrua 11. McCormick . • . ....... _. 
Chauncey Keep ..... 
Po"ton\ce Addre•• of Term I Uah~ or Esplratlon 
Chlcaa;;o, Jllinohl ·I nctobt"r, I(I(JIJ "-="'- \'ork, "\, \' ••. IJNober, IIIUG ...-e-..· \ork, \, \" lh-tuber, Ulllli 
'ew York,~.\ ... _ tktoher, IYOR 
l~ltll'lbUrR, Jl£"0lll)'lV;.tniA Ol·tob~r. 1006 
JlntotOU, ~ht.Sil•tChUIINt&, 1 IK·totuer. 1006 
t'tllcal((), llllnola. .. • Octob(.·r, 19117 
New \:ork, ~- Y. • .. ~ktober. 1007 
Nrw \"ork. :li, \ ...•...• Octot>er, I!J07 
JJO!ItOn, MOIIIIUChU"f'lll •I Ot'tobElr, J!J(17 
~:!!oror~~~RC~UitCltl,:~ g~~~~~: :~ 
~ew York, s. \'. .. . ONober, Ifni 
I"o"ew York. '· \" ....... 
1 
October, 1~ 
t -hlcaR;n, llllnoi!J .. .. . .. OctohPr, UIOt 
Chicago, llllnoll . .. ... Uctob('r, 1£nl 
("hlcnR;o, Jill nola. .... October, !90S 
t Total number or ttockholderam date otlut t'lectlon, •.~1. 
I. Date of last mE"etlnJJOf atockholdera for t'lecllon of dlrecton, October 19, li05. 
3 Poetomco addreea ol general omce. \'h.lcago, Ill., ant1 'lew York, X. Y. 
4. l~oatomce nddrell of operrnlng omco, (.:hlcago, 111. 
177 
CHICAGO, ST. l'Al'L, ~!!~~E.\1~)[.1~ ,~ 0\1 \II .\ IUIL\Y,\Y CO. 
PHORl'.ltTY OPlR\TI-Il 
I. Railroad lloe repre,.entM br capltlll Atork 
o. \lain line. 
b llrnnchu and ~pur• 




1 • lhll'AQ:O, tit , Paul, Mln-













2-&:l.tt ~I l'ttUI <"lin 
~tl!l•ourJ rh•t-r • 







!'it l'~tUI Jet ... 
omaha 
Llnfl ..... 
Wt'" [RU f'lnlre "116-.r-•8 MIJi~" 
faJr··tlllrl Mondovi 
\lt"IIOnlr>llif'-,Jrt • Mt'numonte l"llT 
I..all:e c-ry•tnl .1 t-:Jmore .• 
Heron Lake. l'lpe,.t?Rf" .. 
~IAdi'lln f'<llfnll)h{ ••• 
Rln~ham Ulkt' c·urri(.· • , 
I~;~·1r1it'. ', ~~}~~~tl - ....... 
C'oburn • '\ewC'A8tle 
t-:mer,.on ... . • '\(lrfolk 
~:~~~e~~- -- ~r~~~r!!~~~id.:.: ·· 
F.merald • I \\,.,.ton , 
Tuacobltt .... llrAPt"r .. ' 
t:hiPtlew-a Falls \ello'4 Hlver , 
Total mllra owned 
8.,,,..,,,. I HI<•'• l'nlnl ... 
8L I'HUI Mlnnt'apulla 
Mlunf'&l.lfllill Mt'rrhun 












M.IO ... ..... 
100.7:t 
2<.00 









I :?r~ISt~~~~· .• ~t ., ...... , ... , 8.U0 
('ompany•, track .150 
!o;Jnux ( 11y ....... 
1 
Hluus ,.lly l.lrldsct• 









Namea or Direetora r oetomce Actd.re•• 
Location or omce 
Date or Explratton 
o l Term 
.rou:~'lr. Ew~rt~~!~ :::::·:::::::: ::::::::: 1 s~~a';~~ klil~loi, ·· ::· ·· ~~ gg~~g:~: ~= 
¥.~~t:~~~~;ii(:·:·:\:::.·::/:_::::·::·:! ~~i~1i~~~r· :::::::::lltlm!: 11 
~·a~'tnv~~~~~~~~: ::::::: ·::::::: ::::::::: ~~~a~C:,~",·urn·ait · .... :::: ~~gg:~: ~= 
David P . Kimball ..... . ................. Boeton, Matl ............ October, lto8 
ZenaaC"rane ..•......• , . .....••... • llaltoo , MaAI .•.•••.. ····1 October, UI08 
Byron l.. S mith .... ··············· ····! C"b lcaco, Illlnoll ......... October, 1108 
Cbauncey M. Depew ............ ·······I New York, N. Y ...••.••.• October, Jto8 
I. Total number of 1toctboldera at date o f laat election, 1,098. 
z. Date of tan meeting ot atockboldera tor election or dlrectore , October 20, 1806. 
a Poe tomce addresa or general omce, St . Paul, Minn. 








"' "' ;;., .. < s " "' '-' .. ., 0 
!>. ,.. 
->; !;; 







BOARD OF RAILR<IAD C0)011~~In'<EH,_ 179 
P•nnoo opvo• I 
IOint;,q,le~ 
.JO~I~UN 
pam•u 81!!; ~ ;!! .. II! ;;; 
P'fC'lJqan ~!~ !! ~ s !e i! ! JOJ ~llltJOHtiN 
5!:8:!•11&;";; 
"~Jia- i:B 
:0 .. f: :g ; . e:ii :i " 0 : ~ ; ~~ •• ,. =: :~ .... ~=..:~ :;.. 0 .; 00 : • iJ:fh:~ .I! 0 .. 
:". 
E~. 
.. • : ~ ~~.2~a~ 
;~ c ¥ : :,;f-jg....l .., 
~-~ t=~ ~ ~ :~oo;.:~cc .,: - t-c:- ;;. : ~~;;~'5~~ .c 0 . 
i~~ ~i~ .. ~ ::::==:i ~.!!l~ . ~~~~~=!::§~ ~~! f~J i :2 s=-;~§~c:~; .iO ~. !! 
o.;, e.s -< ....l 2:.7)00Z.:8®i:rl 
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLASD & PACIFI C RAILWAY COMPANY-CO:N'TUOJ'ED 
?\"a me 
I b Cbtca.go, Rock h1land k Paetnc Rauway Co ..... 
1 ("boctaw, 0'-laboma &: Gull Railroad .. 
Term.Joala 
From- To-
U. r . connection at Armourdale. Wyomlq St. at Ka.D!Ulll City, Yo. 
Burllngtoo,Jo-.ra ...... .. . Ma.nly, Iowa ....... 
Northwood, Iowa ................. 1 State line touth o r Gordonvtlle. 
Minn ............ .. 
State lin~ south or Gordonville, 
Mloo .... ... . ... ............. Comus Jet. C. M. & St. P 
Rosemount Jet. , Mlnn . ••.. . . 
Inver Grove, Mlhn .. .. __ •••.... 
Jet. •outb or Allx'rt Lea, Minn .. 
WavNh' Jet., Iowa ....... . 
\'loton, Iowa ...... .. . .. 
State lllle eut o f EU8wortb .... 
State line eut Of ward . . ... 
C"..owrie, Iowa -· .... 
Jet. Line to Salina .. 
.~ewJ)Ort Jet., Mfnn ........... .. 
We•tSt. Paul , Minn ........ _ .... . 
NorlbotC. Y. . &St. P . crossing . 
WaTerly, lo\\·a _ .•. __ . . ........... . 
State line eut of Ellsworth , Iowa 
Htate line east of Ward 
Watertown, s. D . • ........... . 
Sibley, Iowa.......... .•. . . ..... . 
ll . B. stockyards track: at Hering· 
100 •••••.• ··••···••••• · · 
t~t~ ~~::::=: Hl . ... ... ~~~~~~~~~;'~i.1 }~U'bu'rbau··titie) 
Peoria-Bridge ~t .. Rock laland (20th St ), m ... 
Peorta, 111 .. ........ • .. ... . Iowa Jet. , Ill .... . 
Milan , Ill _ _ . .. •••. Cable , Ill ............ .. 
Pr'f"emptton, IU _ ... • •. . •.•• !::lberrard, Ill .................... . 
WHton, Iowa................ ..... Lime Klln 11, Iowa ....... ..... . 
1\ewton, Iowa . .... .. . . . ... . .. Monroe. Iowa .................. . 
Dee Mo.inea, Iowa..... ..... ... Winterset, Iowa ..... .. 
somerset Jet Jo..-a ... • . .. .. .. .. . Iodtanota, Iowa ................. . 
I 
Mento, Iowa ..................... GutbrleCeoter,Iowa.. .. .•. 
Allaottc, Jo·,.;a •. . . . ...... .. Audubon, Iowa ... . ... . 
Atlaotlt-, Iowa . . . . . ..... Grl!lwold. Iowa .. .. 
Avocatllarlan Jct.J Iowa .• Harlan. Iowa ... . ..... . 
~~~·n.II~":.~ .... _ .. _·::~~ ···::::::: ~a::~:i~~.wiowa:::: __ ·:::::--::: .. . 
Waablngtoo, Iowa ... •• .... . .. . . Knoxville (t oe!. BeAcon cut oft) 
Mt . Zion, Iowa .................... Keosauqua, Iowa ... ........ .. 
Horton. K.ao . .. 
'itate hoe e•h•t or 11u Bc•lt 
1-'airbon·, 'w_b 
\J et-'arlaod, J\a.n 
llf'rlna:tc)Q, han 
8u('k.lln, han 
'iolMh EnJ.d, o-.Ia 
Km~n~h.-r. ur.1a 
~ biC'ka•ba. I. T 
('blc-lr.a"ha, I T 
1:.1 Hl'RO rut urf. 
t-:nld, Ollla .•. 
Brldnport, Olda 
Anadarko. ukla 
( bandlcr. Hk.la 
Lft\\·ton. Vklil 
1.1na.ft-t .. lowl:l. 
l'utoiYUI.-,.Ic·t., I0"-'4 •• 
Elmira \VIa H~nottd ), IC•'IIoa 
H~nnNt. Iowa 
~tuscattnt-, Iowa 
1 hurnbunt, luYJn 
t:lnllr.'l na tn.-a C.:lty .lo•·a. 
t-:1!!1-.oonb, '>linn , .. • 
..,h•t~ llne'llt'.lltor t·lb·wurth. \lt:~u 
:-;ute hue ....,,...tor riraniu·. ,,_," ... 
t..-kr Park, Iowa 
"-ilate rt!Je f'llJit ur l(nuod l.ak.e. 
~tatl" !ttl~ e-a•t nf JIU Boi•. 'eh .• 
J&R-"4!11, ·'f'h 
,,.,.., .. ,to. Nt-h 
firlh'\'ILlr, k.an 
"&!ina , K~o~n 
DodJMt' tl:t' li:an 
Bllllnp,I11Chl 
(JL<~hlon, hl..l:t 
:;~d!lDY, I r 
~1-tnaum, Okla. 
Ymn , • ..... • ll.ardwlt:h. ,\I -~'!1 
\\ orthtnst•Jn, ~Jiuu .... • t: • -.1 1' •• M .\: u ~-nrJ 
l"roeky , .»tbn ... III·J~·r. :\d~Ju 
IJO'WII, Juwa ••• ....... r~rmauh•. l•••·li 
t.arra•r.lo"~Rra l'lt·>RII:tl, luwa , 
r.ttMn:tlle,luwu .. -.tat· lln,.•nnthul Udtt-lrn. \linn 
.._laleHut:euUtbol Uricclyo,.\tluo \lbfortl...ra_ \llnu 
lit> \'alia HluiT •. \rlr. ~arr)', Ark 
Culllaatot. I.., Leblllh.l -, 
llo~nneld , .\rk ._,,- •. ••• "ita!,. lin,. wert of Jla.rtlurn 
~tate llnf' 'll't:l'lt ollht.rtrurd ..... . I 11. n. Uaktr·" spur ...... 
II. D. Ua.k('r·-~ ~I)Ur . . ..,lBll'llroe eH-~l or Earlllt)rO . 
~~:.~~d~~t'A~~~~- uJ,.t.a~I~~J·r-~ .·:.·· .... i fl:,~~~~;:~:~~~~~ T~~Ja, ':.lr.la 
Bunnl1eld, Ark.... .. ......... Ma.h·ern , .\rk 
Arc:lmoreJct., I.T ................ • Ardmore. I. 'I .. • 
T,·cum~t'h Jet .• ()._Ia ......... -~ A"b.-,r, Okla - - ...... .. 
Qf'an-, Okla... ••. . . ... ... ~tate line nurtb ol Amarlta .•..••• 
!-tt.alf" Hoe nnrth <Jr .Amarlta ...... AnlhOUJ', 1\.ao_.. .... .. •• 
IU :.e4 ntoll, Okla. • ......... ••·- Alva, Okla .................. . 
WilbUrton , I. T .................. 
1





" :.!.M .. .. 










'·"' .... .. .. 



























~-" U ,J I 


























































CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPA..NY-CO!fTI!fiJf'D . . 






' ;:e ' " 
:::~·~·:: .. :~:.:  ::,::·~.~ :·~:~~·.·.·.·.·.::::::::! =~:~~:~:·::·::·:::·::::::: :: ::::::: ::~~~!.'.~::·:·:·::·:·::·:·:·:::·:::::::::! ·:·~ I 'lt~ 
WbJte & Black River Valley Rallroad ...... ·· · ······ · ·• ···J Wi':t~t':: .. ~:~:::: ::::: .. ::::::::::: ~·~~~~~A"rt .~.'· . ::::::,;::::::::! ~.= tlt.H 
LJttle Rock&: Uot Springs weattrn Railway ..... .. , .. · · ·I Hot Springs Jet .• Ark .. •.......... 
1 
Beaton, Ark......... .......... .••• tl.f'i 
•· Keoll.ull & Des Moines Ran,,ay ........................ 1 Keolr.uk, Iowa .. ............ ........ 1 Det Molnea, Iowa ................. I 182.31 
21.01 
~~i~i~;i~~f;~.i;,~.~.~.~ . 7::;~Y:·:·:;:i:.::: .. ::; f~~ti¥f.f~~E~···:·~: . :~·~·' ~~~~t,~~~;;:i.·:: · ::i~i.(:'l :;~~ 
I 
~~~~1o~~1Jla~~·C1t=;; M;; ::::::l ~~;:bu.fo~!~~8c~.1~:.·. ·.·.·.::::::: 66:: 
uacnlbal & St. Joseph Railroad ..... ......••••.......••.... hl.~~':;,~~-. aiO::::·::::::::::::: ~~:!!c~~1.'i.iC;.::: ·. ·. · :: : : : :::: :·:: ~-: 
St. Jo•epb & Greed Island Railroad.. . •...... · St. Joe Jet. ot R. J_, Mo ... State Hoe woat o f St. Joe, Mo .... .15 
State line we.t ot St. Joe, Mo . ... 1 Elwood Jet . wltb K. 1 , Kan _ ..... II 
. .ucbiaoo Bridge company ..... ........ . ......... ! ~~!~~:·.~~::::::::::::::::::::::1 !~h~!:,O,~ · Kaii .'.'.'.'.::::::::::::::::: -~ 
~aveo .. ·ortbTermloal Railroad & Brictge Co ......... ~~~:!~f:e.~.~~ ... ::::·::::::::::.·:::, t~:~~~orth:'KilU ....... .. .... ·: 
E~~l'e~~D:~:~~~~-~-:~:~-~: :::::::: ··:::::::~.:·::. ~~:~E\t'~~~:~~ : ~~~~~~::~: ~- :::::.:- ~7:~ .... :.:_:.'_.'.~:-:·:·::·.:.:_:_::::::: 1:~5 
A.tchJaon . Topella & Santa re Ra.llway ...... ... . .. ....... At Llnd•ay, I. T ........ . ........... 1 .. ........ · ··- •• .... .................... .15 
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T\1"1'::\TY-:•m>Til .\:-1:\"(TAL REPORT OF THE 
D. G. Hf"icl 
Ja" I nmpbeoll 
Hobt :\ltUher 
John ,J ll,lllc'hell. 
H. IL f'llhlc• 
J, II. Mnore 
P ~- IIIII~ .. 
Of!Cdt'O "Jill' . , 
A . .b. Orr 
W II MO<lf"f' 
U. t-' YrJRkllm 
!Hr!'ctflr,. 
B I~. Wlnl'tlt'll 
Oeo. G Mc.\lurtry 
ORGANIZA TIO:O.. 
Po~toD.lcc Address Expiration of Term 
~ew York,!\ . Y October, 1008 
'"it. Louts. Mo ......... Ouobu. 19£b 
:-o ew Vork, ~- Y October, 1~ 
( hi CAI:I:O , Ill..... October, 100i 
n~~~:~~: :J:· . ~~~~g~~: ::; 
New York, N \ ' .. OclOber, WOO 
'\ew York. N. \' H('lclhf'r, lUIItl 
Ni>-w York. N.Y ...... ONotwr. Hl6 
!'o'PW Yor·k. ~- Y OC'Itlbt>r, 1007 
New Yor·k. N. Y .. Octnber, 1007 
l'hi C:1'(0 0 Ill. ... ..... CICIOber, 1007 
~ew York, N.Y .. , October, 1007 
1 rotnl number nf ~lock hnldcra nt date of ln•H eleclion, Gta. 
2. Parr or last met-tlng of 1'itockholriE"r$ rnr Plt>Nion ol dlreetOrtS, October 12. 1005. 
3. l'o"tolltre nddre~!l of general oftlr-P. ("hiC;iqo, 111. 
• I'OI'I[OI!Ice address or operatlo~ otnce, <"hl~.tgo, 111. 
BOARD OF RAILH0.\!1 CO)L\I!R~lll:\FR~ Uti 
(' lf.FIX :-/tlill'IIEil:\ H.I!Lilll In l'll)IP.I:\1 
l'ftllPFR'I \ 41Pl.H.\TLU 
1. Hnllr•m•llint> re~n· C'Utl·d b)'l'itJtltal ~tol·k! 
n ~alu 11ne. 




n f'nlfax .'itJrttwrn ltnHrond cntra~, town Yah•rla, tnwn. 
('ulfnx, it)l\11 "'«'l"V''tll, lnwn. 
~0 H .IUO<'tfl/0 :'iu. 'I Shnll 
lutnl 
Otl'H t.US 




t.o~ation ot omce 
Prt<t~ldf>nl .. , J 1. t~arlah. 
J. II liynu 
..... Dt"ri :Moines, Iowa 
t tr~t vlrt·~rttt$ldt•nt 
!;jt·C'tt-tnry t rank H. lloopror 
L W BHtE"II 
• .. Uf"" l\10inf'fl, Iowa 
.... t"olfax. low" 
1 rentorH·,·r .. . 
AUditor. ... , 
Ut'nr'l'nlmanll'1er. 
1 hlrt tnglneer 
J L t•arl•h 
J, H. Hynn. 
t ' Jl .f irllcM:t' 
:'\R01f'!.t of Ulrf'clors 
F li llriOIJPt. 
!'tl u. Wb•·t•luek 
, ..... Blakl'it'y., ..... 
, • 1 uulk H. ttnover. 
.. ~ U. l , !Uchard~. 
OIW.\~1/.A 110~ 
l'htolflll\ce Addreu 
lk>l \lOIII£'~. ltoWft, 
lh~,. \lnlnt•ll , l<1wu 
, !lA.v~ltpl)rt, Iowa .. 
, (VIlli X, lloWn .,, 
<"ollax, J1lW8 .. 




l)ea hlulnt~ll. Iowa 
Oate ot Erplrn-
tiiH1 of 'rer111 
July 12. lf()ll 
... Juh· 12,111011 
.. . July 1!, !!lOti 
Juty 12. 1..00 
July 12, tOOti 
2. lltttf' ol hull mef'lhlll ol H0<:klwJCienlor t:'lectlon ot dlreC'ton, June 2-., 100~ 
3. Po~>tomcoaddrf'lll of genf'ral omce, Colfax. Iowa. 
1. I'Ohtnmce address or operatinK omcc, ('olla:r. tuwa . 
186 TWENTY-:\l:STH AX:\UAL REPORT OF' THE 
CI!OO KED CREEK RAILROAD AND COAL COlU'ANY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
I. Railroad line repreunted by capital atock: 
a. Mllln line 
OrF'l CERS 
Title Name LocatJon of omce 
President.. .... .... . .• A K. Hamilton. . • . ...•• MilwAukee, WhJ. 
Flri't v lce-preetdeot ............ . . .. . J ohn A. Burnham ..... . .. . · Milwaukee, Wt a 
Secretary. . .. . ...... .. D. McK ... Jm·Ialr . . ........ Milwaukee, WilL 
Treasurer.. L. A. Mc Murray ,,... ' Web11ter City. Iowa 
Auditor . Ralph Addy . ........ . . .. Lelligtl, Iowa 
~~~~':~e~:~:~IJ:~an·a~e·r :::: . t' . E. Wtllaon .. •. . .•. . .. . . . web'-t er City , Iowa. 
General frelgbt agent..... .. ~-f,· :',W:~~~r?:::::. : ::::: ~e:~:ttle'/3~~. Iowa. 
~~~:fa~~~~~=~~ree~~~~~~~nt. 'f. i~\~jW;~~~rd. .... ~e:~~~·/8~~. Iowa. 
Acting general passenger agent . W . H. White fo rd . Le hlgh , Iowa 
Namea o r Dfrectore 
F. E. Wlllaan 
Jobn A. nurnham ...•. 
A. K. IIRmllton ..••.. 
F P . "'~lOOt~ ...... 
{'h.as T. liurnh11.m 
D .McK . Slue ht.lr ..... . 
L A. :\lellurray ....•.• 
ORnANIZATION 
Postom ce Addreae ' Date of Erplra-Uon of Term 
Webster City.Iowa ···I Septf'mber 18,1900 
M!lwttuk .. e, Wla ..• "ieplember IIi, 1906 
. . ~lll waukef' , Wls ......... September 18, 1906 
. . Oc·•no nH»wo~c , Wle. . ·~ September 1~. 1906 
Mllwaukf'e, Wis... ···1 September JJol, 1906 
::.::::: ~~·~:lS~~ ~(:~ (y~r:~wa .. ·:: ~=~~::~=~ !3: n:: 
T<~tal number or atocllhol..Jerd at date or Ja.ilt election, 18. 
Date or laat meetln-t: of stockholders for election or dlrectore, Sept. l't, 19l5. 
l"ot~tom -!e addre.ts Of l &lle ral om ~"'". LPbl~h, Iowa. 
I Polltottlce address of operalln!l omce, Web:Her City, Iowa. 
llOAI!D OF RAILROAD COM)HSSIO:\ER~ 187 
fiAVENPOHT , ROCK I LAND & NOllT!!WESTERX RA!LII'AY 
CO)!PA~Y 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1. Railroad line .-epresented by capltatetock : 
o Main line. 








Location o f omce 
Preetdent ..... .. ..,1 Daniel Willard ... . . .. 1 Chicago, Ill. 
Vlce-pr~lldeot ... Jame• c . Hutchins ... L"hlcngo, 111. 
~~~~e~•;:r ~ . .. .... 1 P. L. l:llnrlcba .. .... .. 1 Davenport , Iowa 
Auditor and auletent treuurer. . ...... J. H. Ells Davenport, Iowa 
General managt>r ... . ..... ...... 0. n Grant Davenport , lo"'a 
ORG ANIZATION 
Namf'lll o l lllrP.ctora Pouomce .Addreu 
•('has . \". CarpentN" ... . •• ChiCaRO, tu ... .. .. .. . . 
,l ftl. II llllancl . .. . .... Chtc~~-go, Ill . .. .. . .. .. 
Jae. G. Hutt·hlna .. . . ... .. . .. . f'hlt'ajil:l), Ill . 
W. J t~nclt-rwond . . .... , ..... • . .. Chicago, Ill. 
Cha~. 1::. \"rooTnan . . .... .. . .. ... . . , CbtCttJCO, Ill 
Uenr) W. Wf'J,.III ... C"h!Cflf(O, Ill 
Oaolf'l Willard Cblcogo, Ill. 
• Died Mar 7, 11100 
1 Tott•l number of stockholder•al date olla.lt el~tlon , \l. 
January IS, 11101 
Janua ry 15, 1001 
January Ill, 11107 
JftOUIU'Y 15, 1007 
Jauuary IS, 1907 
Jauu&rY l l!o, 1001 
Janu11.ry IS, 11107 
2. Dnte of ]Ril meetln~ or stoC!II:boldPrtl lor election of dlrectore, January Ill, 11100. 
!J. Po8tomce addre88 o11eneral omce, Davenport. lowtt 
.t . Poetomct> addreea of operating omce, Davenport, Iowa. 
I&! TI\'ENTY-:HNTH .\N:>t:AL l!EPOHT OF Tiff; 
DES ~JOINES, 101\'.1 F.\LLS <~ NOHTI!ER:> llAlLIV .I Y CO\IPA:>Y 
PROPEltT Y OPERAT ED 
J Hailrond line r ep r e:o.('nted by cap!UII f3 tock: 
P :Main line. 
b Branches and sours. 
2. Proprlrlary companleR whO!ff' enll re capital s to ck I~J own~d by thiR company. 
a. Ltneupt"rated under l eus~ for spectned sum 
1 Line opera ted unt.ler contract , o r where the rental Is continge n t upon ea rn-
hag,. or other contlderntlons. 




Dr!M Mol•ll'!l, Iowa .~a il s & North- I 
ern Hftl!way (.'o mpany~···· .•• Iowa Fn118 ......... Des Moines, Iowa 70.44 70.f4 
Uei1 Moines Wt"ste rn Hnllway 
t:ompnny .. . .• .• Des l'ololnel Term Ina! Company . ... 4.62 .a .62 
Total ........ ·~~----w.oo 
Tille 
PrC"~Idf>nl , .............. . 
Flr"t vlce·pre&ldent .... . 
~ecretsry . 
Treasurer .. . . . . ... . . .. ... . 
Allorney, lit general cou nael 
Auditor ....... . 
Superintendent ....... . 
General rrel~~;ht AAent •..... 
General pasaeoger agent. . 
Namee ot Directors 
OFFICERS 
T Name I Locatlonoromce 
....... Geo A . l''ernald ... . ... Hnscou, Mtuut. 
....... 1 W. A. Bradford,Jr •. ~ flnclnnnti,Ohlo 
..... 0. A. w. UOd~~;e ..... \\' lnC'hP~ler,MRoSa. 
. .. .. U. A. W, Oodgc .......... Wlncht>lter,\fa~l. 
.... J. II • .-uniL ............. IOWA F"lllll, (OW& 
....... 
1 
W. J Souder. ...... . ... fo-wo Full>t, f o ,.,•a 
....... \\'. J. !-:louder ....•. _ .... ... 1 town f'nlla, Iowa 
: ....... tot. L. Strnuea . ............. l>e~t M o lnetl. Iowa 
.. ... ... S. L. Strauaa . .. .. ......... . Ues :\Joloes ,lowa 
ORGANlZATIO:o.i 
Poatomce Address Date or F.rplra-tlon or Term 
v.'. A nradford, Jr .. 
Geo •. -\. 1-'('rnald .... 
Gf'o. A W • lloU~e 
. ........... rtncinnntl, Ohto. Decembrr 12 ,11106 
Oeo H UUdKe .. .. 
H L. Jac.:kaon ... .. 
JJn'-lton, )11lll~ Uecember 12,li:MI6 
..... WlncheMter, Man ..... December 12, 1006 
lnd laJHtJ)OIIs, Jud.. .December 12, U.llltl 
Wlchltu, Knn. l>ecember 12,1006 
1. Total a umber uf atockholdora at date otta.at election, -1.3. 
z Date or last mceti1111 of s tockholders for olectlon or directors. second Tues-
day In lJeccmber, 1803 
8. Poatomce addreaa of general omce, Iowa 1-,nlls, Iowa. 
t. Poatomce addresa Qf operatlnR omce, I own Falls, Iowa. 
.BOARD OF RAfLROAD COIIBIISSIU:>ERS l 9 
DES MOlNE UNION llA!LWAY CQ)!PANY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1- Railroad line represented by CftPital&toc.k: 
a Main lin e. 








ChAirman ot the board ... . .... . .... \ F . C. Hubbell. ... .. 
Prett ldent . .. .. .. . ....... F C. Hubbell .... . 
lo'lrBl vlco·p relldelll ......... , It , I) ThnDJpiOD ·• 
!iecreta.ry .. . . .. . ... F. M . ,ll ubbel\
00 
... 
i1~~f~~:~:.·~;u•,::~.~~,"-~~~~~:::~:~:;! ¥: J i1~{~~Y ·. 
OROANII.ATION 
:'\ames of DJrectora PoltOil'Jce Addrcae 
F. t', lluhbell ..... .. 
1-. M Hubbell ....... . 
H . J). Tbomp!IOI\ , .. .. • ..,. 
o. f' Hubbell .• •. .. ...... . 
(', lluttt>nlocher •. , ............ .. 
E. w , McKenna . ...... .. 
w ,J, t: ud_,r-v.·ond . . 
E . B. l~ryor .......... , 
Del Mofnea, to-..·a ..... . 
01'8 Moinel, IO\\'S., . . . 
ll<'tt \J uln t-s , Iowa ...... .. 
Des Moine•. Iowa ... .. 
UeM Motoe11, Jo\\·a .. .. 
4' hiC8.jiO, fll 
f hleN(o, Ill ... .. 
St. Loula , Mo ... .. . 
Location of Oft\ce 
Ilea Moines . lo"'a 
Oett Molnea. lowa 
ne" Mllfnes , lo-...-a 
l)el'l Moines, to,.,· a 
1Jet1 \lolnes, to'lloa 
Dt'a '\l o tnea, Io"-·a 
lle>~ Moines. Iowa 
Uea Moines, Iowa 
nate ot Expiration 
of Term 
January 8, llil07 
January a. 11101' 
Jauuan I, 1907 
Januarr 3, 11!07 
JAnuary s. um 
Jnnuary 1, 11107 
Januar-y a, um 
January- II, 1007 
1. l'rJtal number of atOC'kholdf'ta at date of Jut election, 12. 
2. Hate or tnst mt!etlnK of etocokhoJden fnr f'lectlon of directors, January 6, l!Kie. 
8 J'OIItnntcc al1drr.•A of aenerlll onlf'e, Ue. Moine&, Iowa • 
Postomce addree~t ot operaUna: oftlce, Uf'a Moine•. Iowa 
190 TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
DE MOINES WESTERN RAIL\\' A Y CO)I PANY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1. Railroad lloe r epresented by capital stock:: 
a Main lloe. 
b Branches and spura. 
OFFICERS 
Title Name Location ot omce 
Chairman ot the boal'd ............... . F . M . Hubbell .. •........ Dee Molnea, Iowa 
Prealdent .. ..•• ... . . ...... .. . ... .. . . ••• F . M Hubb~ll ... .. . .. .... Des Moinea, Iowa 
!i~\W~~::::~~-::~ij;:::~:::~:::::: ~~ l r~~~1~·~ :.:.::::::: l~s~i~~frf€: 
ORGANIZATION 
Names or Directors I Poatomce Addreu I Date ot Expiration 
o t Term 
i: ll:i{~~?:::::::::::::::::::::::~:::/ ~~~!if:~~:,g:.::: :::-1 m~m ~~1m--
W.J.Soud~ ..... . ............ . JowaFalla,Iowa .... . ~.Jan~ _ 
t. Total number ol stockho ldera at date ot laat election, 10. 
2. Date ollaet meeting or tltockho ldera tor t!lecttoo ot directors, January 2!, HIOCI. a. Poatomce achtreaa ot seneral omce. Oea Moine•, Iowa. 
c. Poatomce addreal!l or operating omce, Oel!l Moine~ , Iowa. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONER 
DUBUQUE,~~; S IOL' X: CITY RAILROAD CD~IPA:;"Y 
PROPE RT\ OPt-~ HA l'EO 
1. RaJ I r o ad nne represe nted by cap ita l nock : 
a. Mainline. 
b Braochee and apurs 
Termtuah 0 
---- . c 
Na mn ;; 




~- ~ :;. 
il !~i E . ~~e . 
" 
t. tJ llubU liU ('I & R IOUX' C It)' R R •• 
I , b Oubu r1Ue &: !:Houx CitY H It ~~~~~~~1l~,.";(. ~~"f: ~~~~~ ~··
1~fda1.~a 
onawa, Juv.a '-\toux t-·n ii 8. ~ . U -
~1 1;.5 . 326 .26 
155.58 
Tnra, lnwa council Bluffa, 
f"todar t-'alla.Jct.. Jo 111·a .... 
Iowa Glt n v ltle J e t. . 
~uu•yvl11e J('t., Mlnn . .. .. .. 
Iowa Stacy,•llle, Ia .. 
'Total ····················I 





- -- -- Title I Name - l Locat~ or omc~ 
Preatdent .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ..... ~'':,YVfaA~t ~~::h .... .. I ~~~~~rk 
~~:-::e:::ee-ntres'tdinit : • : ···: : : ... :: J0 1'~ 11ftra~an -~ ··: : .: . . Chlt BIIn Iowa 
sec retary an'S a .. latant trenaurer .. , . J . J.'. Merr~ --... . . .. 1 Dubu9u~ 
Treaeurer .. . ....... .. ...... .. ..... .. ..... t-~ .·r . Hi~b~~a·a-- --·: ~~:~g~k 
Aaelatant sec retary ... . · .- ..... -· ...... · <_hM I ·K eb . .. ("hlca.go 
g~~fr~0~':na .. er .. ~ : :·:: ~ : : · ...... :::::::: 5~~ f.tu.t:a~ .. :: .. :::. C"htcago 
1 
wa 
Oeoeratauperfntendent .. . .. . ........... F . J . Bechely .......... Oubu(lue, 0 
ORGANIZATION 
Names ol Dlrecton 
-~nate of Exptn.· 
Poatomce A<ldreea uon ol Term 
1 Total number or etockhoiCiera at dAte o r tall election. 29. 2: Date or last meeUog of atocll:holder& fo r election or directors, October IlL 11106 
3. Poatomce add.reu or general otnce , Dubuque, Iowa. 
c. Postoftlce address ot operattns omce, Chicago. 
102 TII'ENT\'-K!NTII ANNUAL llEPORT OF TFIE 
IOWA CENTRAL RAIL\\'AY COMPANY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
I. Hailrond line repreSented by capttaJ stock: 
a Main line. 
b Branches and spurl!. 
Z, Proprietary companies whose ent1r-e capital &tock Ia owned by thl a company. 
3. Line operated under lease tor speclned aum. 
L LJne operatt:d under contract, or where the ron tails contlngeut upou earn-
Ings or Other COnlllderations. 
5. Line opera ted under trackage rights. 
Name 
f.' rom-
1. "~:~re~~~ti,·..:ia,o·n::::: ::::: ~~~~?:0~~~\~~':~: t~~~--it1t0'S~ate ·i.:: 
llllnola Division...... Jowa- Ill !:ttate L. l Iowa Jet., 111. . 
I. b Belmond Branch ........... Ha.mpton , Iowa Belmond, Iowa . 
Story City Branch. .... Minerva Jet., Iowa Sto ry City, Iowa . 
State Center BrAnch ....... Newbura:, Iowa State C'enter, Jowa 
~lontezuma Drancb ........ G. & M. Jet ,Iowa Montezuma. Iowa 









4. Iowa Central&: West. Ry .. Belmond, Iowa .. Algona, Iowa. .. . . 37 00 .. 







Title Name l Location or Omce 
BO.\RD OF H.\ ILRO .\D C<DDil~SJO:>EHS 
OHGA:\ 1/.ATIO:\ 
!\a met of ntrec-tor" Oate Of Jo;xplrA-
tlon o f Term 
L . (", \\~f>lr...... • ..... 
J l.lwlu l.anMtlon ••• . 
Hu Mell Snko . • •• 
I dwin H n•aoll;'>y .. 
F . Jf lla \-·t• 
Hen. ( rnt-kf•r •• 
1·. J> . Shuuh 
F:. ( Hrarlle} _ .. 
11 r ll unUnl(tun 
Jr . 1- Ha )' . . • .. 
ll enry .\ Oar•lnf'r- • 
WIIIIRDl SJdiiHLt'r • 
1-'au l 't.J rton ..... 
Jno. l!. kt nrh • • 
\\ S. traudt•ll. • • 
!'lr.:ew York, N. \ .. . 
"t'w \nrk, "· '· •• 
:\t>w \nrk. :\ \ 
"it!-W \t•rk. ~ Y 
<'W\urK. :\ \ 
'"" York, :\ \ 
~ lltcruto. Ill 
:'\t>w \ork. '\ \ 
'\ cw \ orll. '\ \ 
l.nnNtf• dll'l, \ltnn , , 
llll t."i\I(U,liJ 
. 'w \(Irk.'\ ,. 
t hic:AI(() , 1\1 , 
!'liew \Ctrk . '\ , \ 
:"~;ev. Yurk , '\ \ 
.... . srtttf'mbf:'r, 
.. .... .. SeJ)lt·mbcr, 
""cNember. 
~t·uttmber. 











l Total numhcr or Btnckhoil.h-rs nt dl\tc, of lll!lt el~"t'tlon, 661 
111()6 
'""" '""" 1007 WO'i 
11Kt7 .... 





2. )late of Ia t mN·tlnK Of lltnckholfl{'rfli lor l'if'Ctlon or <llreC'tor .. , septf!hlher 8. 1003 
a. l'o~otoiH<'e af1rtrf'~" of R;enPrnl omce, :\tlnnea.poll!li, \ l inn. 
• · Po~o~tnntc~ Rddra•s ot operatJng omce, Mlnneapoll•, \llnn 
13 
}!)j TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
ALB IA ,\ CENTERVILLE RAILWAY COMl'A 'Y 
PROPERTY OPgRATED 
1. R'atlrond line ret)reaented by eapltalatoelr:: 




Albia & Cen terville Railway I 
Company ....................... Albia, Iowa ·-l Cen terville , Iowa .. 2I .U ~ 
OFFICERS 
OROt\NIZATION 
Names o r Directors Poatontce Address I Date or E:rplra~ tionorTerm 
1. Tot.al number or atoelr:holdera at date of last election, 8. 
2 Date o r last meeting of s tockholders for election or directors, December 1., 11106. 
3. Poatomce ad.dresa or general omce, MlnneapoU11, Millo. 
4. Poatomce address or operating omce, M1nneapolll, MJ.nn . 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CmL\flRS!O~ER~ 
MANCl!ERTER & ONEWA RAILWAY COUPANY 
PROPERT\' OJ,FR.\T£0 
I. Hall road line rf'Url'taented by capital atock: 
o Matn Hne 





Man('hester & OnPttla Rftllv.a) 
f otnpany .•.•••.••• oneida ..... Js,.j~, 
Ol'I'ICERS 
Title Name II.ocntion o r omce_ 
ChAirman of the board L M f arr .. ....... I :\Janchceter, Iowa 
t•rcaldtmt • . . . .foil. Jlutt•hluiiOll .... .. MancbeRtt>r, lnwa 
t'lrlt vlca-JJreeJdPnt.... M. 1· . Lt•Un)' . . MancheAter, Iowa 
Hecre-tnry •. .. .•.• • • II. t'. lhu·berle •...... ManchPI'!lt·r, low& 
rrf'&flmrer ... . _ . ..... ....... . 1.. Lc JI•)Yl .. ,.. • .. .. Manehetoter, Iowa 
\ttorney, or general couo-.el •• t-'. H. HIAir . . . . , , Manchf'11ter, Iowa 
Auditor t baA J. !-'('Nle Ma.nch,.toter, Iowa 
C'hlertnglneer ... . ... , , D If. lnunJo( ,,,, .. Manc-hel!lt~r. Iowa 
Trame mnnap.er . . . .. . . . . •• J I. Kf'IIIPY . .. I Mnncht'l'!ter, .Iowa 
(,eneral fr~Jgl\tftgt"nt , .••.•.......... ,\ llolllster .... .. .. 1\lanchet~tCr, Iowa 
.\a•iatant lt('nPral frel'lht ag,..nt ... F. Mor~tr ....... Mancheater, low&. 
General paeseuHfH' &IJPOt •. , . • .. E. U, Hoyt .. . .... Manchester, Iowa 
ORGANilATIU~ 
Xarnea of fJirectora J>o,toft'lce .Addreea lOa to of ;ptra-tloo or Term 
l: , Pol. Carr •• .. . . .. ... Manchester, Iowa April, 11109 
Jo; II Hoyt . ....... ... .. • • •. ~lanchuter, Iowa. .. April, J909 
(hall, I , Hcedl, .... , .. ,, ... ,, .... · \IRIIf"heMter.lowa.,, • .. ..•. Aprii,IOOII 
1 .• 1 .. lloyt ......... 'lancht-14ter , luv.-a ......... April, 1900 
~~. ~~ N,~1~f'rle ... _::, .:·~ ~~~~~~~=~:~: {g:: .:: .::::;: ;~g~B: N:.~ 
~:.aN~(~~~da;, .. : .. ·. : ::·:: ::: ~=~~:=:~::~ : :g:: .. :: .. ::: ~g~B: ll~ 
.J. J . lloac _.. • •• , • .... . .. --·1 ManC"helltt r , lowu ...... , April, 1007 
Jua. lluteblneon ....... • .. ... .. • .. Manchf'IIIM, Iowa ........ April, 1907 
M. P.l.e ltoy, .... , . ... ••.. •• ... Manchfo,.u•r, Iowa ... April, 1!1()1 
~~- ~: ~g~!~~~~-~ .-:: ... ::: ...... : ..... ::1 ~:~~~==~:~: :g::: ... :::: ~g~n: n~ 
A Hn111eter ...... . , ......... • • ... .• Manchellter, Iowa ........ April, 1008 
1J w. Jewell.. .... .. .. omaha, Nebra•ka.. . .... April, 1008 
1 Total number ol etockboldera at date or lut election, 30&. 
2. Dnte of taat meettog ot atockboldere tor electJon or dlrectora, April, 1906 
a. Poatomce addrese of general omce, Mancheater,lowa. 
•· Poatomce add rue of operating omce, Mane beater, Iowa. 
196 TII"ENTY-~INTIJ ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
:MIN NEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILROAD CO)JPA:SY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1. Railroad line rep resented by captta1 s tock:. 
a Main line. 
b Branches and spurs. 
z. PrOPrietary companies whose entire capital stock Ia owned by thlll compa.ny. 
3. Ltne opera ted under lease tor spcciOcd sum. 
•· Line oper ated undercoutract, or where tho re outl is contingent upon ea rnings 
or other considerations. 




1. a.Tbo Minneapolis & St. ] -~--
Louts Railroad Co ........ Mlnneaoolta ,Mton Angus, Iowa ....•. zsu 00 259.90 
1. bThe Mlnneapolts & St . 
Louts Ranroad Co ...... . . KaloJuocUon. Ia . Kala, town l.U 
Hopkins , Minn •.. Watertown, S. D 215.'2 
ManltouJ e. ,Minn Tonka Day , Mlnn t.•s 
Wloth.rop, ~1tnn •. Storm Lake. Iowa t6J .50 871.51 
2. None . 
3. None. 
"· Des Moines & Ft. Dodge 
Railroad Co .... ....•.. . . ..•. Rutbven, Iowa ... De"' Moines, towa 138.U.& 
At Ft. l>oage, Ia .. .61 138 .85 
5. Northern Pnctnc R'y Co .. ... Mlnneapolls,Minn St. Paul , Minn ... 10.11 
c'V~:r~·aa'r~1~8C!~~--~---~:: Spencer, Iowa. Huthven, I o w a... 12.Ui 1 
Illinois Central HaUroaa Co Tara, Iowa.. . ... F't OOlhtt~. Iowa.. 6.0'1' 
Des Moluee UnJon R'y Co ... .. ...... .......... ,. At Dea Mo1ne9, Ia .58 29. 21 
Total ........................................... , ...... .... ........... ~'~ 
OFFICERS 
Title Name I_ Location Of om.ce 
Prealdeot ....................................... t;d.wln !lawley ...... ~~,:'n~~~~it~·~Jim. 
~~g~;~:~;~~~~t888i8t.Bnt·-creil8Ur·er: : : :::::::: .To.•;pgabil&k:eii::::: Mlnneapoua, Mtnn. 
Treaaurer ....................................... F.U.Oavlf:l ...... ... NewYork,N.Y. 
General counsel. ........ ...... .. , ..... . ... , .. Oeo . W. Scevcra . . . 1\-HnneapoUs, Minn. 
Auditor •. , ..... , . .... ..... .•. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ... L. 0. Scott..... Mlnneapolla, Allan. 
Oeneral manager ............... . ............. . L . F. Day ... ........ Minneapolis, Minn. 
ChJef eogtneer . . ....... : ..... . ....... .......... II G. Kelley ....... Minneapolis, Minn. 
General auperloteodeot.... .. .. ... U. e. Noonan .. .... . Mlnoeapo11a , Mtnn. 
Superlot.endent. ....... . ............. .......... E. D . Uogau ........ Mlooeapolla., Minn. 
~~:1:r.ta~:~o~~~~:lt~b·t ·oae·nt:::: ::::: ~-.::: ti·. ~-. 1l~t;s~~-~~: :::: ~n~~~=~~n:: tt:~~-Anl•t•nt.•eoeral rrelgbt agent .......... .... 8. G. Lutz ........... Peoria, llltnotl. 
g:g:~:l g~Tc~~0l8e:n~~~-~t::::.:::::::::::::::: : ~: g: c~~~:::::::::·: ~n~~::~~U:: ~n~~ Oenerat baggage agent ........................ 1 A. B. Cuttf:l .......... Mloneapolla, Minn . 
BO.\RD OF RAILROAD Ct))Dll~SJONERR 
!\amea or nlrector~ 
f' . 11 navt11. 
,J r. "-;flarlet .. 
L . t- . 11ay 
Fdwln lhl'9.-IP)' • 
1- . I . Palmer .. 
l. (',\\!•lr- ... 
toeo t ~twk,.r 
11 1 . lluntlnKton 






1. lntal number of toclr.hnhtf't!l nt dat1• nt laM ••11-cllno. ~I 
2 l'M.t.-. uf tan mN•thlij' or Mtot·kllnhJf'r'l tor t•le<·tluu or dlrrwtor&, October 3, tOOS 
3. Po1t•>nlP.e al.hlre "ur w~n~ra.l om •fl, 'llnn•tpo\l,., ~linn. 
4 l'o~tomco adtlr''"'" of OfH'I'&tlna; ()mcro, '\ltnnt•ttpO\IS, \ltnn. 
198 TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
MUSCATINE NORTH & SOUTH RAILWAY COMPANY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1. Ranroad line represented bY capilat 1tock: 
a Matn line. 






1------------.-·----------- !~o! ~ofe 
From- To- Si-c ~£0~ 
Terminal a 
Muscatine North & Soutb Rail- I I I 
way Compa.ny · · · · ··· · ··········I MuscaUne, Iowa . Elrick Jet., Iowa. 28.67 28.67 
OFFICERS 
TJtle Name LoCB.liOO Of Omc.e 
,., Charlesnowar<.i::::::~:::::! Mue~a~rr:.1o!:· ~f,•,st1v"tc"e':P· ·,:_·,·,a· .•. n' ·,·.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • llaroJd M Re11 Phil d I I 
~!~~:~1~~~-;~;-~-~·r::::.':>:·:·:·:·:·:::::::::::-J George Heeder .............. Muacattne,lowa 
Attorney, or general C()U_'Ofle·l···· .... } Henry Jayne ....••..••...... MUKCatlne, Iowa 
~~d!to~········ .. .... ......... .'.'.".'.'." .. : .. George H.eeder Su~e~rnt~n8o11e8tte~i ·teieg·r8.i)ti · · · · · · · · · · · Jbarlee llowa.rd ·: :::::: .. :: ~~=~=u~:: :g:: 
General freight agent ..... . .. ::::::::::: o~"B\u~~g: ·.::: :·. ·:::. :::.::: ~~~=~:~g:: :g:: 
1.• Total number of stockholders at date or le&t election. None held. 
~- Date of last meeting ot' atock.holderst'or election of t11rectou None held 
· Postomce addrese of general omce, Muacatloe, lowa. · ' 
t. Poetomce address of operatlngomce, Muecallne, Iowa. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD OOMM!HHlO.SER8 
NEWTON & NORTHWESTER)I R,\lLROAD COMPANY 
PROPERT\' OPERATED 
1. Railroad line reprennted by capital atoc'k: 
o. Matn line. 
It BrancbeA and apura. 
I. Ltne operated under 1ea,e tor spectn.ed 1um . 
TermtoAliJ 
~ame 
FrQm - To· 
199 
1. o. sew ton & !lolorthwt- u•rn 
Railroad co. . . . ... Newton,lowa. Rockwelll'ltY. lfl- 1 102.5 
'· '\ewton c O'\orthweo\tern
1, 
Hnilroad t .' o . Ooddarct, Iowa 
Total. ... \. ... . . 
Collax, Iovtll .... \ -t . l L06 6 
1011.6 106 6 
~on S Branc h tine Ooddard to f'olfax 1-.. owned by tbf'l Fort nodKt>. llell Motnel 
& B•lutbern nallroad, operatt'd b)' the Newwn &. Northwen~rn naHro&d wttnout 
con&iderauon L>en<Lina: further conatrul·tlon. 
'ftUe 
Pre ldt·nl • • . 
1 'lral vice-pre,.,ldent. • • • • 
secretary .....•..•.... • ........ • 
1 realturtr . . . . ... . • . . 
Attorney, or Keuerol coun,.el .. 
Auditor ..... . ........ . 
General manager... . . . .. 
neue rat frt"IKht aAC'Dl .. • .•. . •• 
Ut"neral pa•"enger aaent. 
Namea of Hlrector" 
I-11\mtlton n.ro\\ ne.. •• . 
l'rederll"lr. \ . a-·arrar 
n omf'r Luring . . • • . • 
~- U t.urtni( ... . .... 
Henry w. Puor .. 
UH'lCI·.HS 
I Locn.tlon of omce 
tlomt>r Loring. . . HoMWil, )la.,!l. 
t'rederlt'k .\, lo'arrar Ho•tnn, M&liiiH . 
cna•. t' vu•hmao ... Ho11l01l, Ma111. 
Frt•derick A Fnrrar. KOdton, :-.taflll 
H K. oyer .. uoone. Iowa 
\\ l:htunberh&ln , , uoone. Lowa 
.1. I,_ Ulak.e .... Boone, Iowa 
w 11 Benn. uoune, Iowa 





.. not~ton. lla~e. 
~::1 ~~0~'Qr~~N•:' 
, Ontfl of t::x_plra~ 
tlon of 'lerm 
... 'tay H, 1900 
.. , May M, UIOO 
I \laY lt,li1J6 
Mtt.Y M, 1UOO 
'<LAY li, moo 
Dtre-clOr& bolc11nJC over, peudtns annual meeting poetponed. 
1. Total nui:uber of llOCkholdetll flt date of la'Jt etecUon, In 
2:. Dale o f laslrnceUng of stockholder& tor el("cuon of c1lrecton. June 22, HMI5. 
3. r~oBtol1lce adc1rosl ot general on\ce, Uotme, Iowa. 
4. Poatomce addreaa o r operating omce, oooue, tnwa. 
TWE~TY-:\'INTII ASNUA L REPORT OF Ti lE 
TABOR · SOHTilERS R.IILII'AY CO)IPANY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1 Railroad line represented bycnpltnlstock: 
n :o.taln line. 
b I! ranches and spu rs. 




I. a Tabor.\·~orthern Roll war 
Company ................ Mal vern .• Tabor 
5. Ch!Cilli!O, Burlington & 
Quincy RaHway Co. Switching connection 




Title Name Location of omce 
~ames of Directors 
Hobert Mctlellaod. 
Thomau !llct·lelland 
R. S. MCC ielhtnd . .. 
J. M Uacham ................• 
OHGANIZATION 
Postotnce A<ldreas Dnte of F.xplra· 
tlon ot Term 
Tabor, Iowa .• .... .... ,June 10. 1910 
·······: ~=~~r~~~~~~~::::::::::: ··: ~~g: l~; l~l~ 
.
1 
Los Angeles, Calli... .. June It), 1909 
I. Total number or stockholders at date or last election. ta. 
2. Dnte or la<;t meeting of stockholders for election of directors, June 10, 1906. 
3. Postomce addreu or ~eneral ofllce, Tabor, Jowa 
<1. Pofuomce addre 1!1 of operating omce, Tabor, Iowa. 
BOARD OF R.\ILR0,\0 0)1)1!>-"lONER 
UNIO:\ PACIFI C RA!LllOAD C\l)!PANY 
I~ROPERTY OPE IL\TED 
1. Railroad line represented by capital stock 
a Main line. 
b Branches and spurs. 
201 
2. Proprietary companies whose entire capital stock Is owned b)' tbla company. 
:1. Line operated under lease ror specilled sum. 
.a. Ltne operated under contract. or where the rental h con1Jngent upon earn-
Ings or other considerations. 




I. f' Colon Pac!H.c Rail-
road Com pan}·. 
Nebraska Division..... Counci l Uluft._, town. ~orth Platte, ~cb .. 293.23 
Nebraska Dlvtatoo ...•... Initial Pt. 8pur, :"eb. Omaha. :'\eb... :L95 
(~~~~~~~~~·fst~~\·.i.~l-~~-:::::: ~~:!~ :~~~-~t;; ,~;~ 8~~~~ .R\?'t';[h -~~~-~ :: .: ffl:~ 
Kaosns Division ......... Kansas City, Mo ..... . Eilts, Kana 302.~ 
Colorado Dh•iston. East-
ern Dl~trlct ........... Clll$1, h:nne ......... .. Denver, Colo 
ColoradoOivlston, :-iorth· 
836.9~ 
c;ronrn~~g-:~rs1 oa;JiiiCS: Cheyenne, wyo.... nen ... er (Punman)Cot 104.15 
burg Dhltrlct .... _ ...... Julesburg, Colo..... LaSalle, Colo ..... ,.. 151.~ 1,901.67 
1, b Beatrice Branch .... \'alley, :'\eb ........... lieatrlcc, ~eb..... 96.i2 
Stromsburg Branch . .... Valparlso, ~eb .•••.•. StrOnt!liburg, :'\'eb. &:1.00 
Norfolk Branch ........... Columbus, :Seb ....... ""•Oorrolk , ~eb.. 50.a7 
Albloo Branch........ Oconee. :--.icb. . Albion, Neb...... 34.M 
Ced!lr Rapids Branch Genoa, l'icb... ... . . .. Spnle11n,q, Neb.. lt.42 
Ord Branch. ......... Grand l<tlnnd, Neb ... Ord, :-.leb....... OO.i'i 
Scotia Spur Branch.... Scotia Junction, Neb 8cotla, Seb.. . .... t.:n 
~fe~~acd~~~11 'lrr~cnhc.b:::::: ~'oer~~.~~~b.... .. ~?e"a~nc~~~~·n.:'\:!J:b:: .... ~-~ 
Kearney Branch .......... Kearney. :"oieb ........ ("allawny, :-.leb ....... &5.711 
Leavenworth Branch .... l .. eavenworth, Kans .. Lawrence, h:nns .. 31.6:1 
Manhattan Brancb.. Manhatum , Kan~ Beatrice . -..;eb . V2.~ 
Blue ~prlnge Spur ..... . . Ulue :5pr1n~<:t~~Jt .. l\eb: Blue~prlngs. "eb_ . .tri 
Junction City Branch .. fl t.~~-~~ri~eb~tlg.~!~;: ~;~n~~m~~· K~~~~:::::· I~~ 
Solomon Uranch...... . Solomon, Knn11 ....... Helolt, Kans ... . 56.97 
McPherson Branch ..... Salina, Kan~ ........ McPherson, Kane_ . 36.r&G 
Plainville Branch ..... .. Salina, Kane....... Plainville, Kans .... 1 toa.as 
~~~~e~r~~~~c·,;::: ::::::. g~r~:ron~8(·~io::: :· ·: :;~o~~~~~~e.('~f: 8 :::: ~: ~r~:: 
Park City Hrancb.... Echo, l'tah Park City, L'tah. ' 27.59 1.059.i8 
Total. ... . ... . . 
• 
202 TWENTY-NINTH Al\'NUAL REPORT OF rHE 
OFnCERS 
-- Title . ___ I Name I Location o~ 
Cbatrmanoftbee][ecutlve committee ........ . . ! E. H. Harriman ·I New York, N. y , 
~~~[················•::::•••· ~1!~~, ~-}1·1•! Antaumt comptro11er ................•........... H. S. Bradt ........ ! hew York, N.Y. 
~fi~i~~~1~i~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::: :::::.::::: ::::: ~~it~ui.1i~1~JA~: ~~:~:~i~~~- y, 
Vlce·prealdentand aenera.l manager .. ......... A. L. Mobler , ..... Omaha, Neb. 
( 'blel en~~:lni:er (acting) .......... . ..•.. , •...••• ,., Ru&&ell L. Buntle,- Omaha, Neb. 
~~~~ili~~m~fFF':~::_:~:::~\~:~:~.:::~:::. 1 B:~;~£l~t: ~~*~~~~-
0 -
Mupertutendenl . . ............................... .. . 1-1 . v. tllllilcer •.... S'tLilkeC'y, Utllb 
Huperlntendent of tele~rrapb . ............ .. . . ... , L. H. Korty ....... Omaba, Neb. 
~':i!=~~ltf~~:b:n::ea:te~:::::·:::·:: ::··::::::·.~~-· ~-. 11. ~g~~:.:::: 8~:~:: ~~~: 
X!~~!t~S::~~:ri!,l!.i~~r~~f~f~~~a~~~:: · · ·:: :::: :: · ~~a~··· ~a~:tt::::. 8~:~:: ~~g: 
Oeneral paa&eoger agent ........... , .... . E. L. l..oma.s: ...... Omaba, Neb. 
AuJttaot aeoeral passenger agent......... . Oerrtt f'ort ........ Omaha Neb 
General baggageagent ............................ 
1 
Andrev.• Traynor. Councli IHuira, Ja. 
1!!:~:7~~i~o::~~~:t~i::· ::::::::::::- .·::::::: t. i:~~§g;;:-~: gm::~:N:it· 
Alltlatam tramc director .. ..... ............... P. ('.Stohr.... {"hlcugo, Ill. 
Dlrtsctor Of maintenance and operation . . .. J, KrUtUicbmitt.. f'hle&jCO, 111. 
Alt't director of maintenance and operation w. u. scott .. , .... cwcaao. Ill 
ORGASIZATION 
t. Total number of etockhotder• at date otlaat election, 12,185 
2. Uate or taat meeting ot ltockholdera for e lection or directors, October 10. IIIOS-
a. Poetomce addreae ot general oftlce, L20 .Broad. way, New Yorlt, N, Y 
4. Poatomce ad<lre.a or opera una omce, Omaha. Neb 
, 
-
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO)DIJS~IO:"ERS 
WABASH RAILROAD COMPA:SY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
Railroad line repf'f'aented b)' capital atock 
o Main line. 
b Hranrhea and •pun. 
2 Proprlrtary compant• whole entt..e capital atock: Ia owned by till I company. 
8. Line ope.riHed undt"r leaaf' ror apecLnNliUm. 
Ltoe operated under contract, or where the rental te contingent upon earn· 




1. a The W&bub Railroad , Toledo AIRdtlln . . •• • 100.6 
Hlun•. , . • ( nmp I'<~ lot •• J9.1!1 
t·layton ......... tlva11ton :1,.6 
necatur .......... Hrldlj:P JuncnOn "' tOU.A 
UrldJOte .Junction J::ftlt ~t Loula 
(', & W I_ Jet f-'rf'liChl HOUIIO , 0.1!1 
~numw&y..... :~ ~:n~~rir · : ~-~ 
~~~~~ .. iiel-" ::· " 1 r:!at;~~ · JUnrlt(;q · ~:-~ 
Ht. Loula (Tayon 
Avenue) Twftnty-thlrd St 0 4 
I 
lit 14oula (2:kl kt ) llarlPm , , ,12716 
Moberly ...... .. mtum-.;a tlU s 
Pauonabura . ... louuell uturt• lf3.7 
~~L~<Jia ({'arr1.3t J H>rilil40n ' , , : 18·~ 
b Branchee and epura ... , . , ">ldnf"y C hampala:n . . 11 .7 
-11,680.2 
tdwardll,lll e I d~ardavlllc- Jet. t 2 
AUica .. • (OVIllfi\Ort • t• ~ 
1-alrbury.. . Mrrator 110 . ~ 
8ali8bury OlUIIO'III'. • ~I iA.O 
2. llrunawlck & Chllltcothf'l 
llflllroad.. . ... Hrunno'lck .. 
St. Loute, Council IHuns & 
Omaha Hall road... Chillicothe 
C'hllUcothe 
PftttODAbUr¥ . , . 
c-otumbt& Columbia Ire Ht. Loulfl n. n. . Centralia 
KR118hll C'lty, HUll ~prlngll &: 
Nortbern Hallroad. _ . _ ~xeeltdorSpgii .. ICt \lllv.aukee ,Jet 
Mouttoo,Aibla &: Oe~t \toloea 
ltallroad..... . . _ .. . \loulton ...... C'heaterneld. .. .. 




.:::I ... ,.., 
3. Loulalamt& Pike Co. R. R .. MayJvlllr ... 
Hannibal Brtdge Co. Aladdlo .... 
'· None. 
l'lttafteld .... , .. I e.a
1 
1111nnlbal. ........ ~ 
----
2().1 TIVENTY-NI!\"TB ANNUAL REPORT OF TITE 
PROPERTY OPERATEO-coYTINVED. 




. 1l •-" 0 6 ;:ua> :::.cll:l --"'1:1 
0~~ -uca~ oc::o.u 
!a~ w"'"'E ~£o~ ;;-c.. 
l>l 
5. J\on Arbor Railroad ......... Toledo ..... .. .... . 'M linn 
8~:~~ ~:~~~~ ~:N~g:g :::: :: ~~:~~~~Ci -iu·,ictio·n ~~~~)~:s~g~ · ·,J·r··ge 
Erie H:nl1road ........ .. .....•. Suspension Br•ge Hurrnlo ........... . 
~~i;ri1:Uti~ 08~ aiid'Stfti:iOti'CO ~~~~~l~{j~~ D6j,'Oi: b"di~~~tt.ttooat Jet. 
Pere MarQlleUe Railroad ...• Delray • • . . .. 
Chicago & Weatero Jndtnua · I ·· · ··· 
C~~~~~~n .. ~ West.:if.n Indhiu8. Cblcago .. . C. W I Junction 
H:Mlroad . . . I Stale Line (In Ill ) C. W. 1, Junction 
Chicago Termlna1 Transfer 
C~~~~o8ng' ···i~t.i(.itoliton & Clark Junction . State Line (In rtl. ) 
C~~~"i~:~~~~r~lngtOn. & Camp roJnt ..... Quincy .. . 
Quincy Railroad ........ ····! East Hannibal .... Quincy ............ . 
TWi~~Oa~~~-~~-~ .. ~ .. :V.~~~~~-~ Elvaston .......... j Hamilton ........ .. 













K~o8~~~~drtd8t;co:: :::::::::: :;~~(~~~~~-~~~on. k!:i~~~8.::: :::: 
Mleaonrl, Kansas &: Texas 
0.2 ... 
T~~'{n°a~dlliiiiiOS:d'ASSOCiti: Hannibal Or. •rrk. Hannibal (U. o.), •.. 
c~11~~go~ ~· J':s~~~·n· 'tiiiOOiS Bridge Juucuon .. ; St.Louis (Uo. Sta) 
T~~~!~~o~diiBilrOR'd'ASSCiCi&: Altamont ······ ... ! .................... .. 
3.8 
0.0 
Uon o r SL. Louis ............ St. Louie (Un.Sta.) i 23d Street ......... . 
Uannlbal & St. Joeepb R. R. Horlem ............ Knn&B.8 Oily ..... .. 




Mlasourl, l{ llD&as & Texas 
MTh~~~~f<f,aCin·c·itY: ::::::: :: gt~f~~~:loiive~lt:) ~:r~e~1t~&et:: :::::: 69.7 0.5 
Dee Motuea Union Hallway .. Cbestertleld ...... Oea Moines ...... .. 2.4 gg:g: g~c~Vt1:::~l~~:d&. St: CouncllJHuns .... Omnbn .. • .. , ... . 




Total. ............... . '1" ................. .. ........ 2,617.3 
' 
BOARD OF llAILllOii.D C0)f1\!1S~IOKER~ 
OFFICERS 
OHOAN'I7.ATIO'i 
1. Total oummer of ltockholder• at date olla~~t eJection, 2,006. 
2. Date ot la&l wcoetlng o r atockboldere for election o r directon, October JO, Jg()S, 
a. Po&toftlce addrPs9 or general onJce, St. Louie, MISI!Iourl. 
1 Postotnce addre~tiS of ope.ratlna omce, 8t. Louis, Mtasourl. 
206 TWENTY-N INTH ANJ\ JAL REPORT OF THE 
WILLMAR & IOUX FALLS RA ILWAY COMPANY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
I. Railroad Une represented by capital stoclt: 
a Main line . 
b Branches 11.0d IIPU r a. 
2. Proprietary companies whose e ntire cap ita l stoc k Is owned by this company, 
5. Line ope rated unde r trackage rights . 
Name 
I. a Willmar & Sioux 
FaJis Hanway Co. 
2. S ioux CUy & Western 
Terminals 
From - T o-
Garretson, S. 0 ....... Yankton, S .D .. . 
Willmar, Mt nn . .. . . ··I Sioux City , Iowa 
nail way Co.. So. Sioux CitY, Neb .. , O' Ne111 , Neb .. .. .. . .. . 
5. Unio n Terminal Co .. In toux City , Iowa. 
Junction ~·lth w . & 
S. F. H ' y ... ... ...... Junction with tracks 
ofC.,M .& St. P . H.'y 
Chicago , Milwaukee 
St. Pau l R 'yCo .. Jun ction wit h tracks 
ot U nion Terminal 
Co ...•...... . ....•.•. Juncti on with trac ks 
of the Combination 
Bridge Co .......... . 
Combi nati o n Bridge 
Co .. . . . ............... Junction with tracks 












Title Name I Location of omce 
President ................... .. ... , ........ Louie W.lllll ........... .. St. Paul, Minn. 
First vice-president. .............. . ..... R . I . Farrington .......... St. Pau l , Minn . 
~·~~~~~ilr'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.":: : ::::: :::: : : } E. Saw yer .. .. ........... St Paul , Minn . 
Genero l soltcltor .......... .......... .... R . A . Wilkinso n .......... St. Paul, Minn . 
Aeslst.ant general solicito r ...... , ...... w . R . Begg ................ S t. Paul , Minn. 
Comptro ller ...... . .... ..... .... . . . ..... .. Jolln G. Drew ............. St. Pa ul, Minn . 
Assistant comptroller 0. R. Martin .............. S t . Paul, Minn. 
Auditor ................ ... ..... .... ...... F . E. Draper .............. St. Paul, Minn . 
General manager ................... .. .. F . E. Ward ................ St. Paul, Minn. 
g~~e~r~~f~np~e~nteride·n t :: :::::::::::::: ~ : ·~~: ~~~~~1-~~-~: :: ::: ::::: ~t ~:~:: ~n~~: 
An lsta ntge neral auperintendent .... . E . L. Brown . ....... . . .. . . St. Paul , Minn. 
S uperintendent ................ ....... P. C. Allen .. .... . ......... SiouJt City, Iowa 
Superintendent o f telegraph ... .. ... ... E. J . Little ... .... .... ... .. St. Paul , Minn . 
~~:r;l?t8~at,:;~m~a~!~:l.~~: : ::::: :::::: : ~v . ~-\·.cBsitfugblOO :: :::::: g~: ~:~~: =:~~: 
Auteumt general frela;ht aa;ent .... .... Archibald Gray ... .... .. .. Sioux City, Iowa 
Aeelatant general paeeenger agent . ... Archibald Gray . ..... . .... Sioux CitY, Iowa 
General baggage aa;ent .................. S. A . Sma.rt ............... St. Paul, Minn. 
• 
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Names o f Dlrectore 
Louts w . Hill ...... 
R. I. Farrington 
W . R. Begg ... 
E . Sawyer .... .. 
F. E. Wa.rd .......... ......... . 
ORGANIZATION 
Postomce Addrese 
.... St. Paul, Minn. 
..... St. Paul, ~Unn. 
St. Paul, Y inn . 
St raul, Minn . 
St. Paul, Minn . 
1. Total number of etoetbolders at date o fl aet election, 6. 
Date o f E:I"'Pira llo n 
ot Term 
When eucceuor 111 
elected 
When succeuor 11 
elected 
When successor Ia 
elected 
When aucceseor 111 
e lected 
When successor Ia 
elected 
2. Date o f last meeting or s tockholders tor election o f directo rs, Nov 1-& , 190~. 
3. Poe to m ce addrees o f general oftlce, St. Paul, Minn . 




OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
OF 
ELECTRIC INTERURBAN LINES 
14 
OFFICERS AND DIREC'I'ORS OF ELE 'riUC RAILWAY 
CO:'.lPANTES 
HO<):s'E fil'BT! lUlAN HAIL\\'AY COMPANY 
Name l nue 
John Reynold& ....•.. , • ···1 Pre&tdenl ... , •... 
J. F. Reyooii1R. .., •. •• .•... VICO•Ptelldent. 
F H . IUcbardson . ... . . .. Secrt:tary ... 
l omclal Addreu 
.......... ·1 Boone, Iowa . ..... . . . ... Doone, Iowa 
. ........... Boooe, Iowa 
DIH.ECTOilS OF TilE COMPANY 
___ N_a_mo ---- ---- _I __ Reeld~ 
tt~. ~~!~~;~:~:: ....... ::::·.::·: .. :: ..... : ......... :::::::.::::.:.:::_:._:::::::::::::1 §mt 1m 
Date o r c tnae ot nacal year, June 80, 1100. 
[H~te o r atockholdE'ra' annual meeting:, tlrRt Monday Ia October. 
212 TWENTY-N INTH ANNUAL REPORT OF TILE 
CEDAR RAPIDS & IOWA C ITY RAILWAY AND LJG IIT COMPANY 
Present compllny Ill a co n aoUd a Uo o ol Ceda r Hapidl, Iowa City & Soutbern 
RaHway and Ceda.r Rapid a E lectric Llgbt a nd Power Company 
O FF ICE HS OF Tli E COM P ANY 
Name T itle --1 ~metal Addreu 
Wllllom 0. Dow& ...........•...... P resident . ... . . ...... C'cdar Rap tda, Iowa 
N. M. Hubbard, Jr ................ Vlce·pre!! l dent ... C'edar Rapldl, I owa 
Isaac R. Smith ................... Secretary.. . ... C'cdar Rapldl, Iowa 
l&aac 8. Smi th .................. Treasu rer. . .. . .. . .. . . Ceda r Rap tc.1t, Iowa 
Cbna . S. Woodward ............... Auditor . ........ . .... ... . Ce<la.r Rapldl, Iowa 
Wll llnm 0. Dows .................. General manager ... .. .... ·····I Cedar Rapldl, lo wa 
DIH.ECTORS OF TIJ E COM PANY 
Name Residence 
~#;~}~I~?.Ei(:/::Cii:\:((i:':\(i(/(i:':::·: · ::::[\[:::.:::1 ~m~ ~U!i!: !m 
~~'M~B~nb~~~:, ··.ir::::::: :: .':: ·::: ::: .".:: ;: :::::::::::::::::::::: ·: · · :·1 ~~~!~uJ':p,~:: Iowa 
E . E . Pinney ................ . ............................ . . . ............ Cedar Hapl d a, Iowa 
E . I' . Smltb ......... .. . . ..... .. ................. . .. .. ................... C'hlcago,l ll . 
W. F . Severa ......... . ...................................... .. ......... Cedar Raptde, Jo-...•a 
~~~~ fve:.~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::···::::::;:::::::: t:~~ ~=~J3:: :g:: 
Date of cJoae o f nscal year , Decem ber lUst. 
Da te o l stockholders' a.noual meeting, laat T uei-4Ciay In May. 
I 
~13 
CEDAR R-\ PIDS ,~ )L\IUII:\ CIT\ H_\ILW \ Y CO\II'niY 
('t;OAR RA1110S, IOWA 
In tbe YeAr ~~ the Ce-dar Hapld & \!arion RaHway ('umpany butlt a 11team 
motor line from thf! eltyllmlul~>f C~dar 1-tfttlld-. w Mftrlon , conuectln~ I hie lfue with 
horae car llnf"s Into thP bt111l11r .. nnrtlou of i e<lar ltaplda. Art£'1'\l'ard• additional 
hor~ I"Rf linn• -...·f'IJ·•· hullt In al·l ln~t naruro dt.Y and up to tqsjt operated by the 
company cunstrUI'llna th1• •~tme-
ln 1"' I th6 tlroverty riRhtl nnd rrano·hlll•ll of the Cedar Rftpldel,: \tartou Hallway 
('ompany wer~purchased by tiH'I pr,.&t'Tit company, who built nnd I'Xtf'nded Ute linea 
wllhln tbe city or ( 'Pdar Kapitll nnd ln~ttalled elt'ctrlc 11ervtce thereon and to Marlon. 
tn thr. year U(ll a brao("h line \\'M cnn>~tructed tn the ell)' of Ced.ar ltaplda to one 
of tlle euy parka, a dl!llaoce or J u wilt· 
Oi-TH'FRS Olo~ THE C"OMJ'ASY 
Same I Title I ometft l :"4dreu 
1' , l: _ Hall. . ... .. .. ............ ! Prealdent. . .. .............. , Cedar Haplde, towa 
lif'nr)' '\' FerffUion . ...... .... \'lce·prt-aldent ..... ..... Cedftr Rapldlll, lowa 
Hf.'llr"l '\' rf"rRUIIOil • .. SecrNary .. .. , ..... ('Mar Rapldl, lo•a 
John 8. 1.1y_ .• • • • .... Trraaurer . .. ..... ..... I Cedar RapidiJ, lo•a 
A . M WrARK ·- ....... ...••. Auditor .. .......... ..... ..... . CedarHaptda, lowa 
l' . L lllat'rena .... .••. ......... . Superintendent ............ Ceda.r Hapldl, Jo~ 
D1REC'TOR8 OJo' THE COMPANY 
Name Reetd ence 
P. E . Ha ll _ _ ........ .......... ...... .. ................... 1 Cedar Hapldl, Io wa 
~~~~).~:~~~~i~;:;_.:.:t;<Th:/;\( .. ·:·:·:·;\:: i: ·: :;.::·:: i· ::::
1 
i~fi~~J.~i: ~~~~ 
Date or ctoae o r nac-at yenr, necember lilt 
nate o r •tockholder a' annual meeUn~. tecond Tuesday to Febru arr 
214 TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
lOWA ,U.J) lLLlNOJS RAILWAY COMPANY 
CLINTON, IOWA 
OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY 
N&m e Title I Otrlc lal A~Cireu 
~: ~·. ~ff.~::::::·::: · ::::: : :: : : :: :: ~r;:i~T~!:presideni .·::::: : : :. :l 8H~~gg : 1~:: 
Henry ·r hueney, Jr ..... . .. . ..... . . Secona vtce-prealdont. . ... ... . Davenport, Iowa 
tt_ 8: :f~f.~ 1 ::::::·.:::::::::::::: ~~~~~~;i~·:··:·:: : : : ::: : : :: :::::: 8H~~g~: :g!: 
F. U . l•erk h:a .......... .. .. . ... AudJtor ., .. . ........... . . .. ...... Clinton , Iowa 
P. I' Cra tta . .. ........... .. ..... . . General manager . . . . ...•....... Clinton . Iowa 
' 
DIRECTORS OF TilE COMPANY 
Name Residence 
Date of cloao ot nacat year, December tHat . 
Date of ltoc llholc:lera• annual meeting, September l8t. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMJ SlONERS 216 
11 . H . I'Olk ..• ,, • 
A _ W Jl l\n18 .•.•• 
w 1. Haek lt ... 
0. H . lll ppee. 
~~ : n· ;~r;t_. · 
F. H tummtns 
INTERUR BAN llAlLIVAY CmiPANY 
DES MOl XES, 10~· A 
0fFWE88 OJ TUE COMPANY 
Title ometal Addre•e 
---
. • . • .• , •• P realdtnl . • • , ·I Dell Mo lnell, Iowa 
.. • • • .. .. \ tce·prealdf'nl ..• .. .• (' hi CI\Q:O. Ill. 
• .. • .. · · ~,., r"Ult'J . . ... • I Of"A Mo lnel, Iowa 
• .• ••• • .. . 'I rt 1\I<Ut'flt' • . .. . . Defl \t o lnell, Iowa 
. . . • • . • • •• Auditor . • • • Dee Motnea. Iowa 
. • .. , . (of'nf'ral manaaer... • .. . ..... n c1 MolueiJ, Iowa 
. • • • Superintendent....... . • .•. oea Mol nee, Iowa 
- - - - --
OJRECTOH~ Ot- T il E COM I 'Af\Y 
Reetd ence 
OR If' n t c l ohe o t Daca l year , llflce mber :tilt 
Da le o t at OCk bo ldora' a nnual meeun1, th ird. TuetldAy In Jan ua ry . 
216 T\I"E'\TY-NLNTil A:\'NUAL REPORT OF THE 
MA~ON CITY & CLEAR LAK E TRACTION CO~IPANY 
MASON CITY, IOWA 
Orgnnl%ec.1. December 15, 18)6. 
On"ICEH.S OF T UE CO MPANY 
DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY 
Name Reaidence 
~t~!&*'••::::·:··.:::: ::::::::::: : :::_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l=m~ 8!!~: :m 
Date or close or tlacal year, Ju.ty ! tat . 
Date o r atoclr.bo lder9 ' annual meellng , tlrat Thursday after tlret Monday In Jan-
uary . 
• 
BOARD OF RAILllnA 0 CO~I\IlS~IONF:R~ 2li 
TA\IA & TOLEDO ELJ:('TRJ(' lt\IL\1"\Y ,\\0 LIHHT ('0\IPA."Y 
TOI.II>O , lOW.\ 
WRIIIJUlllln thf' flprlnA" or I'IH , bel;{nn runnlnR .July .ath, 1~1~ It Ia entirely wltbln 
th~ con•nrAte llmlu uf rama ancJ Tolt·tll) , and o n the publi c 11treet11 thereof. The 
company ahm rurnttiH,. arc ant.l c ommt-rc i.D.t llflh\!1 for ettch t'lt)• . but the e.npltal of 
llaht plant and on~ bait tbf' t':Et•Pn e of operatlnR thf' «-otlrf' plant II oot Included to 
11111 tltatenwnt 
OfriC:LRS OP HIE COMPA:'IiY 
Name I 'T I tie _ _ o mctal Addre•• 
w . E . nrlce .. ... . ... . nee ptf"lldent . . ........... Toledo. Iowa W , C \\~ litera .. • •• . ... . .•••• •. , Pret'ldent. _ . .. .. . ·· 1 Toledo, Iowa 
b-, ~;·. ~-~\~~~·· . . :::··::. ::·: ~~~~~~·~lr ·: : .. ::::: ::::::·: ±~:::~; :~:: 
W, c . Wa1tn11 , . ... , . . .. .. . General ma.nager .. • . . ... Toledo, Iowa 
DlllEf"l'ORS 01• 1'U E COM PAN\' 
Name Realdence 
W . ('. Walten ... o .. ... • ..... .. .. .. . .. • • Tolei!o, Iowa 
t:~~~~frf~~-~~::: .. ·: : .. .. . ::: : :::::;::~::: .o • :0:: ::· ::::.:::::· .:::. ~~~e::c~~;':iowa 
C. E Walten . . . .. ...... .............. .. Toledo, Iowa 
J . P . vtalten. .•. ... . ... .. . ................................ Toledo, Iowa 
Dnte or cto1e of n1ea1 rear o February lit. 
nate of ltockholder•• annual meetlny:, nut Tue11day In February . 
218 TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
WATERLOO, CEDAR FALLS & NORTHERN RAILWAY CO. 
WATiiRLOO , IOWA 
OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY 
Name Title 
L. s. caas ........ . ... .... ........ . 
J. H. Caas ..... . ........•.........•• 
Preetdent ...... , ..........• , ... . 
Vlce-preshlent ...........•...... 
F' . E. Farwell .......... . ..... . .... . Secretary ....... , . ............. . 
E. A. Boggs ........• .....•... . ..... 
~: ~: 8~:~~~:::::::::::::::::: 
Treasurer ... . . 
Auditor ..... . ... ... .... .. .•..... 
General manager .. 
omellll Addresa 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Sumner, Iowa 





LIST OF CONNEC'riONS AND CROSSINGS IN THE 
STATE OF IOWA. 
MtntiOll Tr&<"k Connection 
Alanna ... . .. .. 
Alton, ......... ······ ·· ······[ C., St. P ., M . 6.: 0. Hy . &N.·W lty. 
Anamoea ...... ............. C. &N .·W. Ry. 
C .. M. &St P, Ry . 
C ., A & N. tty, 
Anamosa ..... . .. .. .... ... .. 1-·· · ······ .. ··········--
No Track Connection 
Iowa Central Ry. 
C., B. &(J. Ry . 
WabUh Rd . 
C., U. 4:0. Ry . 
(',, M. & St. P. Ry . 
foV::a ~-;~Ta.~fty. 
C'., llt. &St . P. Ry , 
,A. &:N. Tty. 
Arion .......... , •.•..•••... C.&N.-\\~.Ry ... . .... . ...... C. &N.• W . Ry. c., M , & St. P. RJ ........... llllnola Central Rd. 
Arion ....................... C., M. & St . P. lty. 
C'. & N.-W . Ry . 
llllnoia central lld . 
Atwood .. ... .... . ...... .... . 
Audubon ....... ..... ....... c. &:N. - W . Ry • 
• ,ILI.&P. Ry . 
Avon Junction .......... .. c.,n.t.&P.ny. 
C., D. I::Q . Uy. 
B 
Batavia. ..................... 8:::: ~ 8: ~~: 
Beacon ... . ....••............ fo;..~C~ntr~·~r:· 
Belknap .................... ~a:a.~ ,tl· Ry . 
C., H.. I. &P. Ry. 
C. lc: N,-W. Ry. 
220 TWENTY-XH\Tll AXNUAL HEPORT 0~' THE 
LIST OF COKNECTlONR AND CROSSlNGS-CONTINUED . 
Statton 
Belle Plaine . .. . 
Uelle vu c .. . ... . . 
JJelmond ..• 
Relmond .. . ···+ 
Ueulah ...... .. 
llloornfiP.Id .. ... ...•.. ... 
Track Connection 
(' &N. -W , Ry . 
C. k N.-W. Ry. 
t :: ~L ~ ~~: ~- ~~~--
c .. R. I. &P. Ry . 
C'. 0. w. Ry . 
Iowa Centra l Ry. 
C' ., M &St. P Ry. 
C. , M , &St P Ry 
C . , B. &Q. Ry. 
Wabash Rd . 
.No Track Connection 
Iowa entral Ry. 
C. , R.I. &P. Ry , 
C. &N .- W . RY . . .. . ........ . C. &N .-W , Ry. 
Boone Coal Rd...... ~-·&MN .~,~~ - {ci.Ry. 
Boone ... 
Botna ..•...•... .. . 
.. •..... C., R.I. &P. Jty •... . .... 
Io wa Central Hy , .... , .. , 
Brighton . . .. ... ••.••.... . . . . . . .. .. . •• .. . . 
Brill ... .. ... .... ............ C., M, & St. P. Ry, 
M . & St . L. Rei . 
Burllogtoo .. .. ........ .... . c . , R. 1. & P. Ry .... .. 
t. L., K . &:N . W . Rd . 
T . , P. &: W. Ry . 
8:: ~:: 8: :~: 
Uurllngtoo Junction ...... C. , B .&: Q. Ry . 
Wabaeh Rd.. 
Burt .................. .. ..... C. & N.-W. Ry . 
C. &: N.-W . Ry . 
C. & N.-W. Ry . 
C. 0. W . Ry. 
C., R . J. &:P . Ry . 
C. , B . &:Q . Hy , 
Iowa Ceotral Ry . 
C., B . &Q . Ry . 
Butler ........... . .... . .... .. .......... .. .... .. , •• , • . • . . . .. . . • • Iowa Centr&l Ry. 
C., B. &Q . Ry. 
c 
caurorntaJunctlon .... ... c.&: N.-w . Ry. 
C. & N. - W . Ry. 
Calmar ............. .. ....... C. , M. & St . P. Ry. 
C. , M & St . P. Hy. 
Camanche .......... .... ........ ... ... .. ............. C., M . &:St. P. Ry. 
cambridge .. ............... ~:·:.: f~~·EN~~)·. 
N. &:N . W , Rd. 
C., R.I. &P. Ry. 
C. &N .-W. Ry . 
Capron ................ .. .... lowa Cent . Ry....... .. . . . .. . Iowa. Cent. Ry . 
C., M. &:St. P . Ry, C. 0 . W. Ry. 
Carntonh .......•........... 8: 'lN ~.:~ .P n.:.Y. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMI lONERS 
LI ST OF COXNECTIO:'\'S AND CROl:lSlNGS-Co"TISOED 
Station 
Carroll ........ .. 
C'a.reon 
Cutalla 
Cedar Fall fli. 
t'edur RlllJida. 
Centf' r .Jun c· ll on 
Cent('rv lll t> 




Track: Connection NO Track Coooecuon 
C . &:\ W,Ry .. ... ...... C . &N .-W . Hy . 
C
1
&S. · W . Ry...... .., C.G. W . Ry 
C ., R.I.&P . Ry 
C .. B. &Q. Ry 
I
l l!. t"e nt . Rd 
t, R I. & I'. R)". 
G G W . Ry. 
.. .. t<. t{ s(r •. ")ty. 
t'., \1 .~ '-lt . P Ry . 
ll1 t"c nt . ltd. 
c .. n 1 o.\.P ny. 
-\ :?.: ~~'t".J RJ~ ·· 
. .. f.·: ~i ~IL l~y RY 
C , R I &P R) . 
k &W Hd 
lnwa f'ent Ry 
...... ...IC .. >t. &St . V. Ry. 
C. & ~ .-w . RY 
Iowa C'enl. Ry. 
t', H . l. &: P . Ry . 
( e nter\ Hlr t:lectrlc ny 
C" . , U. ,t:;Q Ry . 
(" ,B . &URY 
Ill. C" t'Ul. Jtd 
C , M &St P . Ry. 
C , R f & P . Transfer M & St 1~. ltd 
'" • n . 1. A: r>. Jt y 




COIOUJ;OD •••• • 
Cotn ... 
Colt&I . 
couas: .. ..... 
Cone ... .... . 
Conover . .. . . 
~: U: &8· ~~ -
c .• R . J &P. Tt y. 
r o w nr . 
8 : ·oR.,~,. tt;,- ny. 
C . ,M &Hl P. Jty . 
C 6: N . -W . Jty 
8.: n. r,ilpnt,.. 
P".l:'1" k/ ~ W . Hy 
Ill <"enl. Hd. 
C .. A. &N lty . 
, .... ~&N.W. Rd. 
I. l' Hy . 
l C & N Hy . 
.... C , H I&. P. Ry . 
( , & S Hy 
C .. M. & St P Ry. 
C. , M. & St . P . Hy . 
...1 Wabub Ud. I c . • 8 . &0. Hy. 
. . ... \C., R.I. & P. Ry . 
C . , M &. St . P . Ry. 
221 
·. 
222 TWENTY-NINTII ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
LIST OF CONNECTIONS AND CROSSINGS-CONTINOED. 
Station 
Correcllonvllle .. .. 
Corwith 
Track Connection 
Ill. Cent. Hd 
C . &N.-W. Ry. 
Iowa Cent Ry. 
M. &St. L. Rd. 
Council Blurfs .. C. &N.-W. Ry . 
C. B. &: K. C. Junction . 
Creston .... 
C., ~1. &St. P. Ry . 
g: : «: f~)~YRy. 
Ill . ('ent . Hd 
Wabash Rei . 
C. 0. W. Ry . 
U. P. Ry. 
C. B. &0. S. Ry. 
K. C., St. ,J. & C. B. Ry . 
N. &-. W. Ry. 
O.U.&T.Co. 
Wabash ftd . 
C. , B . & K. C. Ry . 
8:: ~ : t8: ~~ : 
]) 
Davenport ...... . ...... .... C., R . J. & P . Ry. 
&:: ~: f.«i·N~y\\'. Ry. 
C . , M . &St. P . Ry . 
C. , M. & St. P. Ry. 
Dayton .•...... .. . . • .. ..••.•.•••.• 
Decorah ......•••. •. . ............ 
Delaware ............... .. . llllnoiiJ Central Rd. 
C., M .&:St . P. Ry , 
Delmar Junction . . ........ C. , M. & S t . P. Ry . 
C . , M . & St . P. lly. 
C. & N.-W. Ry . 
Deloit .......... ...... .................. . ....... .. 
Denison . .. ................. g~t&o~~-~\{~ Rt1 
C. & N.-W. Ry. 
Dee Moine. ............. ... . ~a:as~flil.Ry. 
C., M. & St. P Ry . 
C. &N.-W. Hy. 
C. 0 . w . Ry . 
M. &St. L . Rd. 
~:·::. 1i. ,. ,pi.: FV, · Ry. 
K. &:W. Rd. 
I. U. Ry. 
D. M. U . RY. 
De Witt.. ........ .... C., M. &: St. P. Ry . 
C.&: N .-W . Ry . 
Dl&aona.J. .............. .... .. C., B. &Q. Ry. 
C. 0. W . Hy. 
Db.oD .. 
No Track Connection 
M. & St. L . Rd . 
0. &N.-W. Ry . 
0 .. M. &St. P. Ry. 
C .. H.I.&P. Ry . 
C. &: N.-W. Ry . 
1lltnota Central Rd. 
C ., M.l. &St. P .• y . 
C., H. I. &: P. Hy. 
BOARD OF ll.\ILROAO CQ)DilS~JONERS 
LIST OF CON:SF.CTJOliS AND ('ROS:>IIWS--Cm<TINII>:n. 
____ s_t.n_t_••_" ___ l T rack onneetlo_c __ l _ No '!'rack Connection 
Donnan Junction .... 
DonneiJson . 
Doou ..... 
C. ,\t eSt P.Ry 
C .. R I. & P . Ry . 
.. k:R:t8 ~~ -
C., St. P., M . ..\: 0 Ry 
O. N lty 
Dow City. .. ......... Illinois C'e111 ra1 Rd. 
(.'. 5:S.·Y. . tty. 
Dumont . . • • • • . i 
Dunlap ..... 
llllnol!t Central Rtl . 
L, B &Q. Rr 
CO. W. Hy 
C., M. & St. 1'. Ry. 
E 
Engle Grove .............. (., 6: N.-W. Ry. 
C. 0. W Ry. 
E<1Clyvt11e ............................... .. 
Elberon . . ... ..... ........ C., M. & St. P. Ry, 
C k N.-W Ry. 
C. &N -W. Hy 
C G.W . Ry 
.. C. &N.-W, Hy. 
Illlnola Centrl'll Rd 
C'.,lli.&P. Ry 
l o"'a Cent Ry 
Elberon . ........... ..... ................. , ... C., 1-1. &:St P. Ry . 
c. &:N -w. tty . 
Elk R iver Junction ... .... ; 8:: ~ : %~~: ~: ~~ : 
Eldora ................... ;C. &:N.-W.ny. 
Eldo ra Junctio n 
E ldridge •... . ..•. 
Elmore .......... .. 
Elrick Junction .. 
Emmct.sbura ....... 
Iowa Cent. Ry. 
c. & :"i .-w. Ry . 
C.~~ N .-W Ry. 
c;,,M &St.P.Jly. 
C ,M «Ht. P.lty. 
c. &N -w. nv. 
C •• ~t. 1,., M. & 0. lty 
Iowa. Cent. Hy. 
M N. &S. lty . 
C., M. & St. P. Ry. 
C.,R. I. &P.Hy. 
Eslhervlll.e ... .......... .... M. & St . J,. Rd . 
C., H. I. & P. Hy 
:m 
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F 
Station Track c onnection No Tra•·k ConnecUon 
Fai rfax ... . .. ... . .•.... .......... .. .. . . .. C., l\1. & St . P . Ry. 
C. &N . ~w . Ry. 
Fa!rfteld ................... C., IL I. & P . Ry . 
C., B. &0. Ry . 
~o~arley .............• . ... C., M . & St. P. Ry ........... C. , M . & St . P . Ry. 
Ill . Cent . Rd . . .. . ... ••..... . • C. G . W . Ry . 
r onda ....... .. ..... . ... . .. . Ill . Cent. Rd . 
C .,M.&St P.Hy . 
Fo reat City . . ..... . ........ M. & St. L. Rd. 
C., ft . 1. & P . Ry . 
F o rt Dodge ... . . M. & St . L . Rd. .. . .... M. & St . L . Rd 
Ill. Cent. Rd . . .. .. . .. .. Iowa cent. Ry. 
F'ortMad1BOD.... . ..•.. A. ,T. &8 . F . Ry . 
C . , B . &Q. Ry . 
C., B. &Q. Rr. 
Fra8erJuoctlon . ... . .. .. .. M. &St . L. Rd . 
N, &N. W. Hd . 
G 
Guner .. ........... ... ...... C. , M. & St . P . Hy. 
C . , B . I. & 1" . Hy . 
Garlllnd ..... .. .. .. . .. ... ... . 
OUiord ... ...... ... ... ....... Iowa Central Ry 
C . & N .-W. Ry . 
Gtvea . ...... .... Iowa Central Ry . 
C. , R.I. &P. lty. 
OiMbrook .. . C . &: N.·W. Ry . 
C . 0. W. Ry . 
Goh111eld ..... ...... ... ... ... C ., R.I. & P . Ry . 
C. & N.-W . Ry . 
GowrJe .. .. . .• • .•• ... . .. ... M. &St. L. Rd . 
C. & N.-W . Hy , 
~:·fN-~ · : .PR:.Y · 
Grand Junction .. . ......... N. & N. W . Ry. 
M. & St. L. Rd. 
Oreenvllle . . .. 
Orin nell ................ .. 
M. &St. L . Rd . 
C • • H. l. & P. Ry. 
Iowa Central Ry. 
C., R . I.& P. Ry . 
OriiWOld .. . ................. C . , R.I. & P. Ry . 
C.,B.&Q.Ry . 
Oyp1um .......... . .. ... ..... 
1
nunola Central Rd. 
C.G.W. Ry, 
.......... C . , R . l.& P .Hy. 
C. & N.· W . Hy . 
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Statton _I Track Conneeuon No Track Connection 
Halbur .......... .. . . ...... .................. ............... C. & N.-W . Ry . 
C. G . W . Ry . 
HamburJ .. , .... , . .. ........ C .. B . & Q. Ry , 
C. , H . &Q. Ry . 
Hampton .. Iowa Central Ry. 
C . 0 . W . RJ • 
Harlan ....... ...... .. .... 2:,&:RN t: '! ·I~YRy . .',','.':::::: .. g: t.~·.'Tt·,.~Y 
HArtley ................ .... ................. .. .......... .... .. C., ltl &St . P . Ry , 
C. , H. I. &P. Ry. 
Har vey .... . ......... ... C., R . l . &P .Ry. 
Wabath ltd . 
Haauna• ................... g:: : ::8: ~~ : 
Hawarden C. &: N.-W . Ry .. 
C. &M .-W . RJ. 
Ua•Iey ..................... Y . &:: St. L . Rd . 
C. , R . 1. & P . Ky . 
uayneld ............. .. ... ft·: :st t_Pn:'· 
Hedrick .. ...... .. ..... ..... fow~c:O~:atnY~-~ :::: : :::::: 8:: N: tO~·l,:.ar. 
Herndon .. ................. 8:::::3:: ~ : ~~: 
Hinton ................... .. . l111nole Central Rd. 
Great Nortbern R7, 
Humboldt .............. . . ... .... . ...... ........... ....... . .. M. & St. L . Rd . 
Bumetton ........... ....... C . • B. &:Q. Ry . 
c .. s. a:o. ny . 
I odependence .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ftiiu~i~ 'c~o~r~Sftd. 
Indianola ....... ... ... ...... C., R . I & P. Ry 
C . ,l:L &Q. Ry 
Iowa Fall1 ..... . ............ C. I: N.-w . Ry 
Jlltnol• Central Rd. 
Po ... ~·c!nt.:a~a:t,.: ar. 
Iowa Fal11 ... . ........... ... Riln~i:C::!n~r.~'iid . 
C. &N.-W. Ry. 
D.M.,I.F.&N. Ry. 
lrwtn .. . ...... . . ........... . ... . ..... . ........... .. ..... . . 
15 
c. &: N.-w. a1 
C. & N.·W . Ry , 
C .O.W.Ry . 
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Station 
Jackson Junction. 
Jenerson ........ . 
J 
Track Connection 
8:: : : t ~~: ~ : ~~ : 
C. , M. & St. P. Ry. 
C. & N.-W. Ry. 
Jewell Junctio n ........... g:: ~ : ::: : ~~ : 
K 
Kelley ..•.....•• .• . .. . •... . . . g:: ~:-~ : ~~.' 
Keneett . . .. . . . . ..•....• · · · · b~'71l~.0}:'~1. wy·. 
Keokuk ......•.• . ••••. . . ... C., R.I. &P. Hy. 
K . & W. Rd. 
St. L., K. & N . W . Rd . 
T .,P. &W . Ry . 
Wabatb Rd. 
8:: ~ : ~ Y>·. n;y, 
K. & W. croeslng 1 ••• •••• • • ~ :' &R\\,1 .' /{_/· Ry. 
Kirkman . •..•.. . .•.... . . . ........••.•.. . .•••.•.••••...•.•••.•. 
Knoxville ...... . ... . ... . .. • ..•. ....•. ....... ......•.... . .•. . . 
L 
Lake Mills ..... . .. ...... ... ... ... . ........ , .... ............. . 
Lau rens . ... ....... ... .. ........ ... .............. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Leeda .. ..... .......... . ...... fli 1 ~01~'tentral Hd . 
Le Mara ....... . ········ ·· ··· flilns;;,Pce::rat ~d.ny . 
Leon .... .. ................. . 8:: :::8: ~~ : 
Les ter ....................... g . 'N~·Jy~ P. Ry . 
Liber tyville ... . 8:: ~: r ~· fYitr . 
Libertyville .. . . 8:: ~t . 1M~:D~~ - Rd. 
No Track ConnecUon 
C. &N. ·W . Ry. 
C. 0. W. Ry . 
C. , R . I & P. Ry , 
C. , U. &Q Hy 
M . &Rt. L . Hd. 
C .&N.- W . Ry. 
C., H. I. & P. Ry . 
C. &: N .-W . Ry . 
Ltnn ........... .. ......... ... .... ... . .. . ........... .... ........ 8:: ~'. 14: ttp~·,. 
Liv e r more .............. .. .. ~:. t~~ : ~- P~dRJ. 
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• "I ~. : 3~-~- ~~·. 
C. & N.-W Hy 
C., M &t3t. P. RJ. 
l\1 
Iowa Cent. Ry 
D . .M.,I F &N. Hr. 
Madrid ....... .. ... .... g:: ~ : t ~~: ~: ~~: 
No Track Connection 
C- & N.-W Ry . 
TUinOill Central Rd , 
C.&N.-W. Ry . 
g:,0M.~ ~~·P. Rr. 
C., M. & St . P. Ry . 
c . a: N.-w. Rr . 
Malv~rn .............. •·· ~:\tBN~R~·. R~.' .. · .. ·::::::::: Wa:a·e~~(s ny. 
Malvern ................................................... ~~~·.8~~d.Ry. 
Manilla.. . .. ............. 8:: ~ t ~~: ~: n~ : 
Manly ............... . ... fow:c~o~. ~ir~'· 
c. o. w l'ty . 
Maple Rill. ........ ....... . ,. ...... ............ . 
Maple River Junctfoo • C':, & N.•W, Ry. 
C.&N.·W HJ' , 
T . &N. 11y. 
.. r.., R. I.lt.P. Ry. 
C. &N.-W. Ry . 
Naplrton ..................................... . ............. g:•&\iN.'!/J~ · ~;..Ry . 
~t.quoketa..... ........ . .. ........ .. .................... b:·tt.MN .':J~ ·/y, Ry . 
Marathon ..... . ... . ...... ..... ... . ....... ................ . . 
Marion ............ ......... 8:: ~:: g:: ~ : ~~ : 
.Maraballtowo .. ...... ...... b~·:~~~-. ~~·. 
C. 0 . W Ry. 
C. , M &St . 'P. n:r . 
C. &N.~W. Ry . 
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Statton Traclr: Coonecttoo No Track Connection 
!l.&rUnJbura .... . ..................... ... .. ...... ..... . ...... Iowa Cco.t . Ry. 
C., B. & Q. Ry. 
Muon City .... . .. ..• . ...... 8:::. :;~~-~: ~~:: : ::::::::: g : · a:Mtf .~~ ~ -~Y.Ry. 
Io wa Cent. Ry . 
M aeon CJty • . .. . . . •• . ••••••. C. &N .• W. Ry, .. . ........... C. &N .-W . Ry , 
8:·f.w~ ~~ -P . Ry . ........ . Iow a Cent . R J". 
M. C. & C. L. Ry . 
Muon .•........ . . .. ••. . .... Iowa Cent . Ry, 
C., 8 . &Q . Ry . 
Yedlapolle ..........•...... C., R .I. 1c P. R:r. 
C., B . & Q. Ry. 
We lborne . . .......• . ....... C., M. &:: St . P . R y. 
C.O . W.Ry, 
Minden . .. .. . .....••............... . . . .... . .. . ....... . . . . . ... 
Mlnso ....... . .............. N . &: N . W. Rd. 
C. G. W. Ry. 
M , &: St . L. Crolelng ...... C., R. I. & P . RJ . 
M. & St . L. Rd . 
!it .. ourt Valley ...... . ..... C. & N.-w . Ry. 
C. &N .•W . Ry. 
:U. . R. Junction . ......... .. c . A:N .·W . Ry . 
C. A: N.· W . RJ . 
:U.onte:r.uma ...... . .............. .. ................. . . . ........ C., R . J. 6 P. Ry 
Monticello . .. . ......... . ... C. , M. . & St . P , Ry . Iowa Cent. Ry . 
C • • W:. 1: St . P. Ry . 
Moorland . . .. .... .. ........ M. 1: St . L . Rd . 
C. G . W . R y. 
Moravia ........... .. .. .. .... C. ,M . &St. P . Ry ........... C., M. .I:St.P.Ry, 
Iowa Cent Rf .. . .. .. .......... Wabu b Rd . 
llorDi.o.a Suo .......... . ... Iowa Cect . Ry. 
C., R . L I:P. Ry. 
Moulton ......... . .......... ~.:..:R<t."' · 
Kt. Pt .. •anl ............... ~: : G: :8: ~~ : 
llu.ea.Uae ............. .. ... C. , M. 1: SJ. P . RJ . 
~·::: !·: ~y~Y -
N 
NebruU CilTJUnCtiOil ... ~:: ;: 1 8: :~~ 
Neola ...... . ........ .. ...... . 0 ., M. & St . p, Ry . 
C. ,R. I.&:P. Ry . 
NeYad& .... .. ................ . .. .. ... . ....... .. ....... ... .. ... . C.lc N.•W. Ry. 
D. M ., I. F. 1: N. RJ. 
N..-Hamptoa ..... ........ . C., M. I: St . P.Ry. 
8: .01i.'LL't·. Rr . 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
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Station Track Connection 
Nora Junction ..... .. 
Nortb McO r ellor .......... C_. M & Rt . P . Ry . 
C .• M. & 8t. p_ Ry , 
Nortbwood 
0 
Oelwein ................. -~C.,R J.&:P . Ry. 
C. G . W, Ry . 
Osden .................. .. .. M . &; St. L . ltd . 
c . a N.-w. Ry . 
Onawa .. "· ftit~o~;c~R~!i Rd, 
OoelcJa Junction ...... .. ... g:·o~ -v.&. ~Y: · Ry . 
Oaage .... , ....... ... ....... llllnoll Central Rd 
C. G. W . Hy. 
Oaceola ..................... 8:: ~ : ~ 8· ~~-. 
O•kalooea ..•........ , • . . . .. Po.;,: "Jen~r:l JV.. 
C., B. & Q . RJ. 
O••tan . ..... ..... .. ........ 8::~·. '&~/p~fiY . 
Ottumwa. .. ............... c., n. I. & P. Ry . 
C ., D. &:Q. Ry. 
C., Ft . M. & D. M. Rd . 
C., M. &: St. P . Ry. 
Wabuh Rd. 
Oxford Junction ....... ... C, M.&St . P . Ry. 
C., M. &tit. P. Ry . 
p 
~nett~. ·I c., B. "8· Ry. C., 8 . &: . Ky . 
Par&lta ...... .. ............. G .. M. . &St P.RJ. 
C., M. &St. 1~ Ry . 
Perry ............ .. ......... C. ,M. &St . P. lty. 
M. & St. L. Rd . 
Ptckerlnl . .. . .. . .. .. .. ... {f~:S ~~"lft~lp~)iy . 
Plymoutb J unctJon . ...... C.,M . &St . PRy. 
C., R.I. & P. Rr . 
Poat't'Ule ..... ........ ....... g:: :.t t.i:tP~,Y . 
No Track Coon.etton 
230 TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
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Stat io n 
Ret.tOak •..•••... ... 
Track Connection 
C.,B. &:R. Ry . 
C. , 8 . & Q. R y. 
Retnbflck ........ . .......... C., R . I.&: P. Ry, 
C. 0. W . Ry . 
Relay ....•••.•... . ... 
Richland. •..... . •••.. 
IUnard . ..• . •••••• . ••...•.• . . 
Roc ll ltland Crosetna: . .. . . 
fow: c:n~r.~li., . 
C. , M. &St . P . Ry . 
Iowa Cen t ra l R:r. 
N . &N. W.Rd . 
C. G. W. Ry . 
C. , B. &Q. Ry. 
C., R . I. & P. Ry . 
No Track Connecdoo 
Rock Rapld l ............... ftHo~i .1 C:u~ra~~·d :: : :::::::: 8:: : ·. 1& ttP~kY . 
Rock V&lley ..... ..... .. .... 8: : ~ : t ~:: ~:{if: 
Rockwell City .. .. .... ...... N. &N. W . Rd . 
Jllln OII Ce n tr&l Rd. 
C. , M. & St . P . Ry . 
Ro lf .. ........ .. ........ .. . .. M . & St. L . Rd 
C. N.-W. Ry . 
ROI8ie ........... ., . .... ,. ••• C. , R . I. & 11 • Ry , 
M . & St . L . Rd . 
Rowen .. ... . .............. .. C. , R. J.& P. Ry . 
C . G . W . Ry. 
Ruthven .... .. ............ .. C. , M. & St . P . Ry . 
M. & St. L. Rd . 
s 
Sabula Junction ..... . ..... C., M . &: St . P . Ry . 
C., M. & St . P . Ry . 
Sac City .......... . .... . ..... . .. ............... . . 
Sedan ........ .. .... ... .. .. .. 8:: :::8: ~~: 
seymour .... ...... .... .. ... . 8: : ~. I&: ~t ·p~fl,. . 
Sheldon .. .............. . ... Ill lnola Central Rd . 
C . , M. & St . P. Ry. 
C. , St . P ., M. &O. Ry . 
C. &N . W. Ry. 
C . , M. & St . P. Ry . 
Sbell Rock . . .. ......... .. . .. .... .... ..... . .. .. ... ...... ..... .. C •• R . 1. .t P. Ry . 
C. G. W . Ry . 
Bbeaaadoab •. • . ..•• .. . ..•.• C., B. &R. Ry. 
C.,B . & . Ry , 
Wabaab d . 
Bbeuaodoab .... .. ... ...... . .. .... ... . ...... .......... .. .. .... Wabuh Rd . 
C., B. & 0 . Ry . 
........ ............... ... 8: :~t.' t.t:J: :"*~ -Ry , 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COmHSSIONER 
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Station --~ Track onneetloo 
Slgou• ney . .. . ... .. . I . . ·· · 
Stou:r City.... ..... ... .. ~~~~n~ta ~-~~t~~l ~t: 
C .• ~t.P .• M &O.Ity. 
G. N RJ 
1;n~~ ~~ :"rrSJa, ny. 
Stou:r Ci ty Stock \'&rdl 
Slou• Raptdo .. • ..• I ~ · N'-~· ~:· 
Slater ............. ~ f .. &MN·&~t llJ: ' n y. 
Hauth Ama.oa ............. I .... · ·· ... .. .. 
bpencer ... .. ....... ~:. t~ti: IHt.''#: BY. 





C. &N.-W. Ry 
l' . .t N.-W Ry. 
Htorm Lal&:e ...... ..  r .... 
Storm Lake ...... M. & St. L ll<l 
f.iJo~ie~~~t:~·l ~~ · 





--.-..... \C., M~ & St. P. Ry 
C. & N.•W. Ry. 
111. cent na. 
M.&btL.Rd. 
Thornburg ............. J .............. . 
No Trac ll Connection 
('., M. &St P. Ry 
('., R . 1. k P . RJ . 
C .• M &St . P. RJ' . 
C., ft. I 4: P . RJ . 
(.'., M &Sl . P. Ry . 
f'!., R.l.&P.RJ'. 
C . ..tN.·W. RJ' . 
C., B . ..tO. Ry. 
fo:. ~-;~ra~It,.. 
('.,AI.&: St. P. Ry. 
1111nols Central ltd . 
M. &St. L. R Q. 
C. & N,-W. Ry. 
Iowa Centra l Ry . 
C., Jt l.I:P. Ry . 
C. &.N.-W. Ry. 
r., R . J. &P.Ry . 
Tipton ····1· ....... ····· c.&N.-W . Jly. 
To••·· ·· .....•.. 8::Un~ I 
Traeey ·· ······ · ........ 8.::: 1 8::~· I 
Tracey . .. .... .. •· ... · •• ·• · .... ·· · · "" • · · •• · • "· ~~bJ-·~ ~~·Ry. 
Traer . .. . ... ·t• ......... · .. ........... .... 8:·fN ~w$,PR, y~Y· 
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Station I Track Connection No Track Connection 
Truk •••..•. .. .•...••• ···'··j fli: ~8n~.s~d~' Ry, 
Turkey River ... .... .... .. . 8:: ~ : :~~ : ~ : ~~: 
u 
Udell ...... ·· ··· ············· ········••···· ·• ·· ····· ··· •······ ~~~':"~.~dP. Rr. 
Underwood •.....•...•.••..• ·•·• ···· ·• ·· ·· · • ·· ·•••·•· ··•••·••· 8:: t{: 1~ ltP~R~~· 
Ute ..... . .......... .. ... ..... .. ................... .. ........ ... 8:.&~·&';t.R/.Ry. 
v 
Valley Junction ........... ~.'. tt~~ : ~ - P~dRr . 
Van Wert .. .. .. .. ...... . .... g:: : ::a· ~~: 
Viele ........................ g:: : :18: ~~: 
vuuaca ..................... 8:: : ::8: ~~ : I 
voorble•-·····~············· ···· · ..... .... ..... 8: ~.NW.";tr~' · 
,,, 
Wall Lake ... ...... i ...... , .•• , ••••• , ......... . C.&: N.·W. By. nunola centra.l Rd. 
Wapello . .................... ......... ... .................. .. .. ~:·l\~~·R~.P. Ry. 
Wub.tnatoo ................ g:: ~·.1& ttP.RJy:::::: :::::: g:; :: ~ ~- Pri:Y· 
W&lbiDif.OD ................ g:: ~: t8~·Ffy.Ry . 
C., R.I.&: P. RJ'. 
waterloo ...... ........ · ... fiiln~i: c!nb:arltd. 
C. G. W. Ry. 
waterloo ......... , ......... g~'g?~ ~~~al Rd 
W.,C.F.&N.Ry. 
Waukee ..................... ld. lk St. L. Rd. 
C., 11. lk St. P. Ry. 
waull;oo Juocnoo ......... C., M. lk St. P . Ry. 
C.,M. A St. P. Ry. 
' 
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Statton Track Connection No Track Connection 
Waverly .. .... ............. 1 tlllnota Central Rd. 
C. 0. w . Ry . 
Waverly ........... , ..... . 
Webater ..................... ., M . & St. P. Ry. 
C., R . J. &: P. Ry 
Wabater .................... g~t~o~~.~~\i;~ Rd. 
C. C. Ry . 
We bater City , .. ....... C.J:N.-W . Ry. 
C. Ry . 
IIUnol l Ce nu·al Rd . 
C .R.t.&P.Ry . 
!Ill nola Central Rd. 
C. 0 . W. Ry. 
WeltOn ...... ....... , .......... · ...................... 8:: ~- t ~'·r~·RR/.. 
weat Union ................. 8:: U·. I& ~t~P RJ{y 
What Chee r ............... C., R .I. & P. Ry. 
C. &:N.-W. tty . 
Wbeatla.nd .... C., M. lc St . P. Ry . 
C. a: N.-W. Ry 
Wb.lle lOUd ..... . ........... ,, ... . ........ . .. . ..... . .. . .. Wabaab Rd . c.,n &.Q . Ry . 
Wlnfteld ..................... . 
Wlnfteld ................... 8.: R: :8: ~~ : 
Woodbine .. .... ...... . .. . 
Wrlabt ................... b~·:;~~~·A:~,. 
........ Iowa Central Ry . 
c .. n . &0 . Ry. 
------~-----------
• 
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ACCrDJl1NT ON CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAJLWAY AT NORWOOD, 
FEBRUARY 16, 1006. 
DES MOII'II£8, low A, Febru!\ry 18, 1906. 
J.fr_ Dwight N. Lew-is, Sec,.cturu Board ot R:aiiHl(l.l! Oommiuloner8, l>e. ~fohtel, 
}Q\(!<1 : 
DEAR S1R,-Re:plylng to your f1wor of the 17lh: 
Flrttt-As near n..s we can detennlne, shoe on the l'lnow·plow wa• loose, allow-
lnlll': It to drop down lnliide the rn\1, nnd •trike ellher the wing ra.ll or the frog or 
tbe 1'\.13rd rail. This was IIJOmethlng that would not be detected by the en&lneer. 
Seeond-condltlon o r trnck, nrat·chtaa; .:ravel bo..Jlaat. 
Third-Weight ot raJI. 70 pounda. 
Fourth-Condition of ties, ftrst-clasa. 
Plfth-Tratn orfglnnlly conl!lsted of one passenger engine, one freight engine, 
one baggage cat", two chair cars and one •deeper. Owing to having been stuck In 
the snow at Melbourne, two freight engines, one with n snow-plow Rtt.a.ched, 
preceded the p(l88enger trnln from Melbourne and later, owing to engine tn.llurea, 
one of the englnetS wna cu t ott the pauenger trn.ln and the two freight ens-lnea 
coupled on uhead. At the time o f the dernllment.., there were three enctne• 
coupled to the traln. 
Sixth-Conductor J. R. Welsh; englneera, C. J . Rlc.hn.rda, J'amea Liddell a.nd 
F. Pierce. 
Seventh-Weight of engines: Snow-plow engine, 96 tona; fn~lght engine, II 
tons; pnssenger engine, 70 ton8. 
Elgllt.ll-Cond.ltton of brn.kea on cnra: Good condition. 
Nlnth--Al'ddent. occurred at 4 :UO: Jntormo.Uon received by me flhortly a.t ter 
I o'clock. An engine with two coaches WlU:I sent out from South De• Molne• u 
quickly ns they could be gotten rendy fl.nd arrived at Norwood a.bout 7 o'clock. 
In•tructlons were eent to the conductor of the derailed train, also to the con -
ductor of the fo11owJng Pll.lll&engcr t.raln which WIUI held up at Berwick, to ha.ve 
all or their pn~Ptengers on band to tranerer. When we arrived o.t Norwood a 
Jargf' number or PO..Sl!l~nger6 got out ot the concht-a ot the derailed train and were 
loo.d~tJ up into the relict troln. PniMnger• from thA train at Berwick had not 
arrived, ao I went to the coal omt'e and lt'lephoned to know the delay and Ju•t 
about that tlmft an engine with twD coache• arrived and about aeventy-nve or 
elghlY pe.asengers were unloaded and tran•ferred. 'l'heee were all that we knew 
anything abouL We started btt.C'k to Dee M.olnee and arrived before 8 o'clock. On 
arriving al the Junction In En•t De• Moine• the wrecking outftt proceeded to 
Norwoot.l and had right over all trnln• In that territory. Some hour• arter thle, 
mettau.ge was rPcelved In the dlepalcher'• omce to the e t!'ect that eome or the 
paeaenger11 had not M:otten on to the coaches and were allll there and wanted to 
be brought Into town Our first r~portiJ lndlctued truck would be clear about 
midnight. R..nd It took con•lderable time to ~ret hold or the conductor In charge ot 
the wrecking outfit 110 that we could 1Jel any lntonmttlon as to when track 
would be clear or make any nrmncement11 to send relief train ouL Wban It wa.p 
found that lrnck would not be clenr until morning we ma.d'l ormngement.a to 
eend out another relld train and brouJChL In lhe P681Hmgera n allort Lime after 
midnight. These pa.sseogen were overlooked by a mleunderata.ndlng between the 
conductor or the train at Berwick and h!a brakemen. A number of Lhe po.uenger• 
walked over to the Inter· Urban and Lite conductc;r thought that he had all ot hi• 
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patu~eng~n e..:cept thoae who had gone by the lnter-Urban. He went out on the 
train that wa• made up at Dee Moines to connect with thia delayed train. and 
dh.l not know that he had mined anyone until after he had lett town. While 1 
regr('t ven• much the Inconvenience cau111ed to the PaJJJJenger• who ml•ed the ftr11t 
trn_n&fe r at Oerwlck. I do not think the deta.y can be attributed to any wllltul 
nf'gl~t o r failure on the pnrt or the company to do everything In Ita power to •lve 
tht"m relief a t the earliest pol'lalble moment. The cause waa due tJOlely to a mllun-
dN'IIlRndlng betwee n twg trainmen, nnd the error waa not di8COvcrcd In time to 
ha'"·e a\·old~ the deln.y 
Youra truly, 
C. P. BTIU!BZL, Superintendent, 
ACCJIJENT ON 10\VA CENTRAL RAILWAY, NEAR RICHLAND, JULY 14, 
1905. 
R&PORT OF IUPI:RIN"TENDENT. 
08KALOOI!IA, IOWA, July 22, 1905. 
JJr. Dw•ght N. I .. ewu, Becretaru ot the Iowt:l Board of Railroad Commi.!.tfon.er-•, 
De.t 1lfofne.t. Iowa: 
OllAR StR,-Qur train 93, north bound, englnel 108 and 105, engineers JeaJMl 
LQng and C. K . Williams. Hrt'men Mc Mahon and Wm. West. brakemen S. ·woolsey 
and 11. B. Lawther, conducto r E. S. Mable. at a point about one and a halt mile• 
Wt'"l'!lt of RkhlantJ, lo~A•n., U :24 P.M., F'rldny, July Hth, waa derailed. Derailment 
OC"('Urred nbolll 150 feet east or tret~tle 699, a ftve-bent trestle. Both engine• w ent 
tnto the bridge, followed by three cn.ra. Speed of train probably twenty to twenty-
ftvto miles per hour. 
fo~ngln~r l..ong of engine 106 was lnstnnlly killed, na were also PI reman We&t 
and Brakeman Woolsey, who were on the second eng ine. Tho bodiet of Fireman 
Wut and Bntkeman Woolsey were badly burned owlnl' to the wreckage taklns 
nre. Engineer Wllllnml!l on the second engine woe ahto badly burned llnd died 
about 6:00 P.lrol, on the date of the accident. Fireman McMahon remained on hi• 
engine when It turned over and was only bruleed. No other penonal lnjurlee. 
Jo:::nglnPr Lon11r wn11 about forty yean ot a.ge; Engtneer \VIlllame about forty-
nve; Brnkt:mnn Woolsey nbout forty-eeven, and Fireman Welt about twenty-five. 
All of the trllln crew lived ot Oskaloosa. Youre truly, 
C. S. H.ATDaN, SuJ)E'rlntt>ndenL 
ACCIDENT ON IOWA CENTRAL RAJLWAY, NEAR MOORE. FEBRUARY 9, 
1905. 
REPORT 011' 8UPIUUNT£NDIINT, 
0SK.AL008.A, IowA, March 15. 1905. 
Jlr. D. N. Lcwi.t, BecrotQ.ry Jowa Board of Railroad Commi,.loner6, De• ,uofne•, 
Jowa : 
n•.t.a SIR,-Rererrlng to your communication or t11e llth instant: 
The following 18 a copy of my report to tho fntentate Commerce Commlnlon 
covering reur end collision noo.r Moore, Iowa, on the Southern Division, above 
namt>d company, at 2:25 A.w., February 9, 1905. 
"lo~:rctrn train .auth, engine 95, atopped ot North Skunk water tank for water; 
while •tanding at Ulnk. troln e:rctra engtne 9!, south bound, running at a rate of 
probably tHtt-en miles on hour, lltruck rear end ot extra 96, breaking up cabooee, 
killing Conductor C . .Bargdell on extra 96, and Head Brakeman l. 0. Penn of extra 
93. It wa• a bad, stonny nl&ht and anowlng. The rear bmkeman of extra 95 
did not go baC'k to nus. and Wll.!l not aent bock by his conductor, Barl(de\1, as aoon 
as the train •topJ)t'd; when he did tltnrt back It Wn.tl not until after he 1ULd heard 
tM uppront:h of tmln extrn. 93; he waa then able to get back nnly a dlttance of 
four or six cnr ienBths." 
BOARD OF RAILROAI) CO~L\11 WYERS 
The t>atlmati"d damare to equipment Ll a• follows : 
~':!n~E-~~1 9~1· ~~~-No .. Oii3i::::::::.:: ... : . : · ·:: :::::::::::::: · : ' 5 ~!~!~ 
lowo. Central coal cnr No. 01971.... , •.... , , , . , , , .••..... , , • &0.00 
Iowa CE'ntrnt coal C'ar No. 012!7 ..... , . • • . .. • .. . . .. .. • .. . ... li6.00 
Illinois CE'ntmJ box t:ar No. 37132. • ....... ,. ...... , •• _ .•.•.•• , • 50.00 
•nnneo.poll• &: St. Louis bo:rc t-.nr No. 3!148. • . • . .••• , . • • . • • • • • . . •• . • 120.00 
Jowa Centro. I COlli rar No. 2267... • . • . , , •.. , . . • . • • . . . • • . • • • . . 80.00 
Chlrago A Alton C'OAI ('llr No. 11S7:t ..... _ ... .. , ..... , ...... 250.00 
lOWIL C(_•ntml r-Rh•k)llfl Nn. 39...... , . , • • • •.•• , • , • , •. , •..•••..• 450.00 
Jo••n rentntl t'ot\1 c-u r No 021183 .• , • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . 3 50 
tnwn. f"'f•ntrnl llttk"k cnr N•' O:!OJo.l.... • • , , , . , • • • • • • • • • • . . . :t fiO 
Iowa (",·nt ral att~:k cur N•l. 0591~ • • , .. .. .. • .. . .. . .. . L!5 
I own C'E-ntrnl root I C'tlr No. flifiS , , , • _, ...•..... , •. , .•.. , 3.50 
r.,wa Cc._·ntr11l c-o•ll c-ur Nn ll179ii ,. , ............ , • • .. .. .. 1.00 
t .. •·u f't>nlntl n:ml C<l r No. 011H+ , • , . , • , •.. . , . . . . :!.00 
Iowa rtc"ntral ronl t-ar :So. 1"1971 • , •• , •• , • , .. .. .. , .. , ••• , • , • • • 1.00 
~flnnt-upolls a Ht l.o.lult ho:rc •·nr No. %44! .............. _... .... .. • .75 
Jttwn. f'Pntn'l box f"IU NO '10811 , .• , , .•••.•..• , .• , • . • • • . . • • . . 7.50 
JowH. C:t.·ntrat f"'OI t·•tr No. 01555 ............ ... , .......... , .... 3.00 
Tntnl danHtK~ to luc·umutln·• • • • • • • , • , •.. . , . . • . . . . . . .. liOO.On 
Total ~~lmngE" to C'un . . , ... , . . . . . • . .... 1,!!93.1)0 
TrAin f'ltlra Y3 WitS In ('harK•· of C'ont1u.·tor A. 11 Nf'hrlng R.ntl F:nglnc,·r E . 
Nehrlnlf, H ~nd Brnkt-ntnn 1. 0 Pt·rm, Re1lr Tlmkt>m:tn 0. J CochranE', l~lrcman 
L. ~tuart. 
Train extrn 95 wna In l"harge or Condurotor r B1\rsdt>ll and Engtn~·r E A1 
Anderaon , lfend BrnkPman J . V . f'u&"ll. RP!ll' Brak1•11Mn E. J Atcllltton nnd [•~Ire-
man A . R. Fb•hn. Youra trul)·, 
C S ti.A.TOCN, Superintendent 
DERAILMENT 0~' PASSENGER TRAIN ON ROCK ISLAND ROAD, 
~'EHHUARY 20, 1905. 
BJJ Uu: rumm.1uion. 
In the matter or derailment or train on the Chicago, Rock llland A 
Pa<"lftc Railway nt Wiota, Iowa, February 20, 1905. 
Enr;toe No. 810, 132,000 lb1. Cbas. Rast, engineer. 
C. Nichols, conductor 
Trato: 
Onf' haagage car. 
OnP. smoking car. 
on~ t·halr car. 
One dining car 
Two sl~t,lug can. 
Engine and baggage car partially orr trark west; smoking car, two 
chair care and dining car turned over and partially outalde or rlr;bt of 
way, badly damaaed; two rear alceper1 vartlally orr emban kment, eli&bUy 
damaged. 
Speetl or train at time of acrldent. about rorty miles per hour. • 
Derailment C'auserl by track spreading. Indications that there wu 
eomethlng dragging under engine, cutting the bolt• caualns the tra.ck 
to epread. It wu not learned that any part of the engine wu mlutng. 
'I'rack otl embankment about 300 teet and practically torn trom tlet. 
Embankment rrom eight to ten teet high on tangent of one mile or 
more. one mtle west or Wiota alation. 
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Condition of rail good, 90 Jba. Condition of ties poor--moat1y hemlock 
and very badly decayed. 
Cause, In the judgment of the Commluloners, lack of durable ttee 
autllclent to hold track In place under such eondillons. They found 
that a large number of Uea In the Immediate vicinity of thla wreck had. 
been spotted for replacement with new ties the prevloua year, tber& 
fore, It Ia the opinion of the Board that the company had not used proper 
dntgeoce In the care of their tracks for the heavy motive power &nd 
equipment In use for the large business of tbla line. 
WRECK AT MELBOURNE ON THE C., M. & ST. P. RY. 
The Commission was advised February 9, 1905, that a derailment 
had taken place near a bridge on the- C., M. 1: St. P. R . R. at or near 
Melbourne, Iowa. The Commission found that the track was In good 
condition: the bri dge timbers were sound and In good condition, the 
track In the vicinity or the wreck was In ftrat class shape, except for a 
broken rail which caused t he derailment about 300 teet east of the 
bridge which Is about 200 teet In length, and was destroyed by the 
momentum or t.he train. 
The train consisted of two engines, one man car, one bag«age car, 
one coach, one cha.tr car, tour sleeper&, one observation car, an of which 
laJd In the opening except two sleepers which bad rol1ed down the 
embankment; the observallon car was on the embankment but derailed. 
Property destroyed about $200,000; number of paasenger1 on tnln about 
88. One killed, tour or five slightly Injured. 
Engtne 931 fh•t , H . E. Nicholl, engineer. 
Engtne 923 second, Wm. Bloomfteld, enstneer. 
Frank Comeltue, conductor. 
Firat engine not derailed. Second engineer says bts enalne left tu1 
track before reaching bridge, about 300 feet eaat, at the broken rail. 
The train was made up as follow& : At rear of engine, one mall car, 
one baggage car, one coach, one chair car, four aleepers, one obse"&UOG 
ear, 
So tar aa could be aecertatned the accident waa cauaed by the brokell 
ran, which from close observation, was unaccountable, hence the &eel· 
dent unavoidable-tar beyond the power or the operattnc department ot 
the railroad to prevent 
DmlAJLMENT OF PASSENGER TRAIN ON ROCK ISLAND RAIL. 
ROAD, HOMESTEAD, IOWA, MARCH 23, 1905. 
B- t,.e Commtuion.. 
Train No. 41. 
One mall car. 
One combination B. A B. car. 
One drawing room car. 
Three aleepera. 
Conductor, J . W. Scafllrd. 
Train runnln1 about ft.fty mtlea per hour. 
SO.~RD OF RAILROAD CO~DIISSION ER 
Wreck two mtles west oC Homestead on tangent. Down gra.de to 
the west. Embankment from twenty to rorty-f\ve feet at place or derall· 
ment. In conversation with section toreman, Mr. E . Pankerk, tt w&a 
learned some one bad taken rrom his toolhouse one claw bo.r and nut 
wrench. This, together with other evidence referring eSJ>eclally to the 
conditione or the steel ralla at the place where the derailment occurred, 
all of which leads to the Impression the track had been tampered with 
by some one for malicious JJUrposes. The track both ways from the 
wrecked train tor a dlatance or more than one thousand reet was In good 
condition, good ralls, eighty lbs. steel, well spiked to average good ties, 
holding splkPd weB on u good and well b&Jlasted road bed, In lhe Judg-
ment or the Board In every way substantial and sumclent !or the trnmc 
ot the road From all that could be seen and IM.rned regarding the 
conditione surrounding this accident the Board Is led to believe the 
cause was by some preconceived J>lan by some party or parties to derail 
lhe train, therefore, with these conditions and lnformallon, ll Is 1.he 
judgment of the Board lhe C .. R. I. & P. Ry. Co. should In no way be 
censured, as under the circumstances the accident was unavOidable. 
Ill 
Decisions of the Commissioners 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO)lMJSSIONERS 
DECISIONS 
No. 3087-1906. 
BEFOilE TITE BOARD OF R.AII.HOAO COMMISSIONERS OF THE STATE Oil' !OWA. 
In the matter of the proposed viaduct on " "est Seventh street in the 
City of Des Moines, Iowa. 
On the 25th day of March, 1901, the city or Des Moines passed an 
ordinance known as ordinance No. 1111, which Is as follows: 
ORDI:'\A~CE :"0. 1111. . 
An ordinance declaring the necessity for the construction and main· 
tenance of a Yiaduct and BJ>proaches thereto over and across the tracks 
ot certain railway and railroad companies herein named along and 
upon Seventh street, West Des Moines, Iowa, and providing for submls· 
elon '" to the Board of Railroad Commissioners. 
Be It Orrlolned by the CH11 ComtC'if of the CHv of Du Moine.: 
SECTION 1. Thnt tor the safety and protection of the public 1t la deemed 
a.nd hereby dedn.red necessn.ry to const ruct and maintain n. viaduct, and ap• 
preaches thereto, on West Seventh street, and o'•er and across the railway 
tracks crossing sald street, an(! owned and operated by the followlnJ;' named. 
companies, to wit: 
The Chicago, Burlington &: Quincy Rn.llroa(l Company, 
The Waba..eh. St. Louis & Pacific Rnllwny Company, 
The ChiCRA."'. Rock leland & Paclflc Railway Company, 
The ~s Moine& & Keokuk Railway Company, 
Dee Moines & Fort Dodge Railway Compn.ny, 
Chicago Great Western &'lllway Company, 
Keokuk & Western Railway Company, 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ro.llwoy Company, 
Des Moines. Nonhem & Western Railway Company, 
Chicago, St. Paul & KanaaJJ City Railway Company, 
Des Moines &. Nortbwet~tern Railway Company, 
St. Louis, Des Molnee & Northem Railway Company, 
'Vn.bn.sh ·western Rnllwny Company, n.nd 
Des Moines Union Railway Company. 
The Intention being to require the construction of a viaduct over the tra.cka 
or all rnllroa.ds or mllwnys crossing said Seventh str eet, between the no rth 
aide of Cherry street and the south side of Elm streeL 
SEC, 2. The City Clerk Is hereby directed lO rorthwlth transmit a. ccrtlfted 
copy or this ordinance to the Board of Railroad Commissioners ot the State of 
Jowa, who n.re respectfully reQuested to view omc la\ly the site ot IJa.ld proposed 
viaduct, n.nd to hear, consider and determine whether the proposed vla.auct Is 
necessary ror the publtc safety nnd convenience. 
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On April u, 1901, a cer tified copy or ordi nance No. 1111 was filed In 
the ofllce or the Railroad Commi ssion . and on the 18th of Aprll, 1901, 
th e Board advised the City Clerk or Des Moines that no plans for the 
viaduct J>rov lded for In ordinance No. 1111 had been filed befo re It, and 
&uggested that such l)lans should be so fil ed before a day for hearing was 
fixed. No plans, ho"·ever. were fil ed, and the Board Issued notice for a 
bearing :May 29. 1901. Thi s bearing was postponed, however, and on 
June 22, !901. certified copr ot the following resolution passed by the 
City Council of Des Moines was filed with t he Board: 
" ruEREAS, The Council heretofore pnssed an ordlnnnce declaring the n~s­
elt y ! or a \'laduct upon West Sel'E'nlh slrt>et, which matter ls now pendln~: 
before the Honorn.blE' Board or Rtt llrond Commissioners of the State ot I owa; 
fin d~'HER&A.S, Since S..'lld matter wns submitted to 83.1d Railroad Commissioners. 
tho question of changing the location or said viaduct has been discussed before 
the Council. and It Is now under oon'!'lderatlon ; be It 
Rt!tJolvt:d, That the said Board. of R.•tllroad Commissioner!' be requested to 
defer action upon the ordinance heretofore submitted to It unU I July %, 
19 01. 
The Commissioners, in accordance with the wishes exl)ressed in the 
foregoing resolution, took no further action, and on July 2, 1901, Mr. 
:Milo Ward, secretary of the Commercial Exchange of Des Moines, wrote 
the Board as tollow~ 
1 was out or the cit).· at the last hearing ot: the viaduct question. and so 
11nrtlally lost tmc\{ ot: the matter. I notice, ot: course, thrlt the R a ilway Com-
mlllsloner.s had very kindly consented to an extension ot the tim e ot: ftnal 
he:'l.rlng until such a time aa our Council shall have conside red to stick to Sev-
enth street or consent to a change to Eighth s treet. 
Jt you have read the dally papers on this subject l-'OU hn.vc probably noticed 
thn.t the Cou ncil ho.ve not gone on record yet n.s rnvnrlng anothe r str~ t than 
Seventh, but vn.rlous ordinances looking to a change n.re now before them, 
You might say the matter now Is In sta tlt quo so t:a r as the Council Is con· 
~erned, a nd according to our understanding the Commissioners are agreeable 
to grant us furthe r time to come to some agreemen t as to location. This Is 
the way the committee w hich the Commercial Exchange named regards the 
matter and so as It seems to be agreeable to the Commission to walt t or the 
action of the Council, we wUI let It res t ro r the present. 
Replying to the foregoing, the Commissioners, on July 3, 1901, sa id: 
This Commi Bf:llon. ot: course, does not wish to take any action that ml~ht 
f'mbarass the city In Its determination ot: wha t street should have the vln· 
duct, a nd will probably take no furthe r nctlon until the City makes Its nnal 
t~~.•lshes known, 
The Commissioners heard nothing further from the city concerning this 
case until June 24, 1905, when it was furn ished a certi fi ed copy of the 
fo llowing resolution: 
No. 696. De It Reaolved bll the Citu CouncU of the City of Dea Moine., 
That the plans and speciHcatlons tor a viaduct over the railway tra.cka on 
Seventh street submitted by the engineer with the approval of the Boll.r d of 
Public Works be and the same aT'e hereby approved, accepted and adopted. 
Be It further 
Ruolvtd, That the Board of Public Works be and It Is hereby Instructed 
to aubmlt the same to the Board ot: RaJlroad Commissioners of the State of 
Iowa t'or Ita lnapectlon and approval. 
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On July 1. 1905, certain blue prints In accordance with the abO\'e 
resolution were filed w ith the Boa rd. Before a day was fixed for hear-
Ing, Mr. W. H. Bremner, City Solicitor, r eQuested the Commission to post· 
l)()ne any further proceedings until the city should file a plat showing 
the proposed location, surrounding territory. etc. 
The Board appointed a hearing for September 29, 1905, and not!Hed 
all parties Interested In the construction of lhe viaduct. Upon request. 
however, the Des ~:J oi nes Unio n Railway Company, stating reasonable 
grounds therefor, the bearing was postponed until October 24. 1905, 
Th e case was a ga in postponed unttl November 7, 1905, for the reasons 
as stated by the attorneys representi ng t he r a ilwa y com1lanies that they 
had been unabl e to have furnished them by the city plans or the pro· 
posed viaduct. On November 6, 1905, the Bonl'd granted a further con· 
Unuance until N ovember 2 • 1905. and tti)OD that day. after viewing the 
site of the proposed viaduct, the Commissioners repaired to their office 
and called the bearing at 10:50 "· M. 
There n1)pear ed before the Board Mr. \V . H . Brem ner. City Solicitor: 
Mr. 'NI. Cohen, Assistant City Soltcitol', and 'Mr. John Read, representln' 
the efts or Des Moines. Mr. Carroll 'Vright appeared for the C., R. I. 
& P. Ry. Co. and the Des Moines U ni on; Judge John 1. Dille tor the 
M. & St. L . R:r. Co. and the Des Moines & Fort Dodge; Mr. A. G . Brlgga 
and James P. H ewitt tor t.he C. G. 'V. Ry. Co., and Mr. E. H. Hunter 
tor the C., B. & Q. Ry. Co .. no one appearing tor the C., M. &: St. 
P. Ry. Co. 
On NO\'ember 28, 1905, and at t he beginning of the hearing, the follow-
ing objections were fli ed herein. and to fa cilitate a better understanding ot 
the Issues such objections are set out In full : 
B•~•'ORE T JH: BOAUO 01'' RATLROAJ> COMl\I ISSIOXF.:US OF TUE STATE: Oli' I OWA. 
In the matter of the Seventh Street viaduct, Des lloines, Iowa. 
Comea now t)1e Chicago, R ock Island & Pacific Rn.tlway Company and re-
8f'@Ctfully protE>sts agai nst the nppro\·nl of the plans t:or viaduct on Seventh. 
street. De8 Mo ln<'s. Iown., becnuse: 
1. Ther<' Is no n('CM5Sit)' for n viaduct on Seventh street. 
2. The City Council of the Cit)· ot: ])(>15 Moln<'M has mn.d<' no provi~Jion by 
o.1rdlnnnce or otherv.-tse, for the \'a.cn llon ot: n grade crossing on Seventh street 
or adjacent stree ta a nd the Board o r Rallrootl Commtaeloncra has no power to 
compel the railway company to In cur the expense of the conatrucllon ot a 
viaduct unless the City 11hn1l relieve the ra ilway company from the burden or 
grade croaslng. 
3. The obJect ot n vln..duct Is to r educe. and so t:ar n.s possible ellmina.te, 
the danger to huma n life a.nd property at grn.de c rossing, and nothing has been 
submitted by the City o r Dca 1\'rolnel!l. In connection o t: the proposf.!d vln.duct 
which wou ld reduce In o.n)' manner the trn.fftc at grade, either on Seven th 
atreet or adJacent streets, 
4. H eretofore plans were aubmitted t:or a. viaduct on said atreet with the 
promise on the pa.rt of the City that a brWge would be built across the Raccoon 
river, comme ncing at the southern tcrmlnua of 8&ld proposed vla.duct, a.n<1 be-
cauee or auch promlee, such vin.duct was ordered. The Board Is now presented 
with new plans tor a vlnduct o n the sarne street with no promise or any kind 
or character that any bridge would be built connecting salt~ viaduct with the 
rroperty south ot the Raccoon river. 
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5. Uod('r the planfl fmbmltled, the proposed viaduct wool<l end on the AOUth 
at about Murphy str<·ct. und In order to reach Ninth strN>t. on whleh there I• a 
hrldgf>, from tht> I"OUth en(l of so..ld proposed viaduct.. It wouhl ll!lo.-em to be necea· 
11ary ror parti('S uKing sa.ld \ ' laduct to cross at least two rnllroad tracks, &nd 
then cros15 n rnllwny track very much used (Ll the HOuth end ot the bride• 
acrnflll the Rac-coon rh·er nt 'Sinth str«·t: or In order to reach Fifth at~t 
It would bf" neceu:u-y to cross one tm.ck and then atter croaalng the brldsa 
at l·'lfth 11trt>et o\•cr lh<' R(lccoon river~ Immediately cross another tra.ck at 
(rtlrl('l, 
It Ia rt>,.Jl{'('ttully submitted that undf'r such c-lrt'umst.O.nt'NI th<' rtroptJflf'<"l 
vln.•lu<'l would In no monner een·e the purpose t ot" whiCh vfa.duct.s can be 
ord('rcd. 
6. The propo~d ,·laduct on SevE"nUl atreet would not rnnterlally r~uce the 
crol'l,.lnJ;fll nt grndP on an,_• ot thE'! adjoining streets, b(>C,_'lU&e the said viaduct 
would root be uS(>(! C'CCP()t tor t he COn\'enlence or partiE:'& travellnll In bugJrlee 
or 1·nrr1Ag{'fl to reach n. territory with o. amn.ll populallon south or the Raccoon 
rher 
7 Thn propos('tl ,·Induct Is unnec<>MBnrlty wide. A much less expensive 
atruC'lur~ lnlllld Cf'rtnln ly accommodate the c laimed needs of the parties de-
nl:\ndlng thl' a.·unf' The pinna ot the prot)osed '\"lf\.duct C'ontemplnte a structure 
wltiE~r than nn)' hrldge that has been constructed by the city con necting the 
tlitfH•·nt pnriB or tht"> City of Des Molnea. It Is not tnlr to th<' rnllron.ds who 
am to bt>nr n. l:l.rge proportion or the col!lt of the construction or tho proposed 
viaduct. to compel them to build ono of lhe prOJ)Os('d width to accommodate 
the flmnll numb£'r o r IX'Qple who will ha\'C OCC'Oslon to uee the aame. 
8. The plans or the propoaed \'laduct noparenlly contemplate that the 
aame ahal\ bo paved with brick, which <' reutee nn unnt·c~!!'tsa.ry expense, both 
bec'l\uae or the roet or brick paving and thfl lnrrt"nRPd <'Oet or structure 
rendere'l ne<'t'!IISO.ry by the lncreR.IK"d weight occneloned by the uee Of brick. 
9. The plans proposed a<•em to <'On templrttl' n. lltructun;o or autnclf"nt 
atrength to ("n.rry tho weight nnd j[Lr of cartJ n.nd motor• to be u.cd by the 
Interurban Railway. 
1t Ia rt>flll>e('trully f!ubmltted thnt the mllway C'ompnnh'"· In th(' t·onMtrut·llon 
ot a viaduct, ahould not be required to Incur the t"XJ)(•n.e or the <'on•tructlon 
or n structure sumclent In chnrn.cter to aupport the wdght and operation of 
An Interurban Railway line, and t11at the rnllwny ompa.nl<•e £'O.n not be re-
quired, under o.ny clrcumatances, to lnt'ur the ~xpense or nny vlo.duct except 
such a• Ia ne<'essary to nccommodute ordinary lltn•et trn.vf'll. 
10. 1t I• respectfully •ubmJtted thnl no J)IR..nll ahoultl be approvf'd by the 
Railroad CommiMionera which would Involve a. atructure mnde unneceemrlly 
ex~nalve to nccommodo.te the pol!lslble uae of the same by Street or Inter-
urban Rullwn.y, when there 111 no Street or Interurban Ro.llway line at pre150nt 
In operation upon t.he etreet upon whl<'h the viaduct Ia &lropo•ed to be located. 
11 \Ve •ubmlt he1-ewlth a communication trom L. B. Holt, one ot the 
engineers ot the Chicago, Rock falnnd & Paclftc Rn.Hway Company, In refer-ence 
to thl• atructure. which ehould be conaldered In conheC'tlon with thls prote•t 
and theee obJections. 
U. The plana of the propoeod viaduct eet>m to Indicate that It Ia contem-
plated by the city that the rn.llwny compnnlf'8 ahould pay the e.ntlre cost ot' the 
structure, Including those portlona there<ff aa are to be built between the 
•treet• occupied by the railway companlee. 
It Ia submitted that U1e railway compi.Ullea can be re<aulre:d to pay tor no 
portion ot the viaduct except such portion nl!l Is tmmedla.tely over the ground 
occupied by the track& ot the aaJd raHway com pan lea, o.nd that all portion• ot 
the viaduct not so Immediately over enid tracka must be coneldered aa ap-
proaches, for which the clly must make provision to build. 
13. Jt Ia aubmltted thnt the city of Des Moines hiUII no money with whJch 
to pay elthM the damage to abutting property holden nor tor It• proportion 
ot the cost ot <'Ont~tructlon, and: that 8.8 o. matter ot tact the City of De8 .Mol nee 
tOOa.y has no tunda out ot which It could pay even Ute coat ot the preparatlen 
ot thE' completed plana tor the propoaed viaduct. 
ClTICAGO, ROCK JSLAND &. PACIFIC RAILWAY CO., 
By CARROLL WRIGHT a.nd J. L PARRISH, 
II• AUorna11•· 
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Alr. Carroll ll'rlght, .IHornrv for /Ott'a (nul Su111h Dakotn. JJr• .l!ohlu, /ocre~ · 
DEAR 8nt.--comJ)Iylmc 1\ lth th•· rectu• 111 ot ltr. J M Brown, 1 hand you 
herewith my report on thE' etJK'ti:l'l!!\('ol , Induct Cnr ~·,·t-nlh ~tf'ffl. Des Moln{'s, 
I own. aa outlhu'(\ on the lm lolk·d planR. Th•·IC4' plun• ttn.• n tnlr picture ot the 
propo~d lltrurturt· hut fall tn ~;lv•• th•' •kt~tl\1-1.1 lntonnntlnn nH>lif'd to mnke " 
sa.U"f~tor')' rt"port. Tho J'llnn!'l !'lhnul•l tohuw lht" rt·~ull!t ot C':lreful l)orlng• and 
80Undlnga and 1\t the- plt·r nnd uhutm€'ut lul·nth•n" nntl mort" l'Omplete d<etall• 
ehown o[ thf' Jl0o1r S}'lltl·m or thP hrlrl~ MUpt·r•u·uriUr•• 
The plAn lntllt:fltNI thnt tlu• masonry pkr11 flhnll hP ,phu·ed on l)' three t~t 
hfolow thf" RHrru• c nt thl' grnuntl. whlrh 1,. tun ~<hnlluw to IH't-''ent the nctlon ot 
!h.,. tn.~t~t nn.J tht me c.<lll I"• Ml•l ut th" ro•t.a\nlng "all rnunchttlonll, whkh nre 
hut ttl:O Ct"('t ht>lu\\ tht> tnp ur tbc armm•l Jo"rom tht• exper\~nce ot those who 
ha\t t•r,·t·t.•d "tf'llt'fllr• • 11uuth or the c·. B & tJ. HJ\IIWAY It will lw nl'C('"Mnr)' to 
lllle f'lle fnun•lntiC'>IHI tm•lt·r thllt purt or ttw •hudure. which I note nre not 
lnolk.ll• o\ nn tiLt~ pl.tn. ThH elz• uf lh~ l'lt·r ruundntlfln lndlt-n.Lt•!! th:\1 ;t pr~·asure 
nr nhuut thr•-e no.\ nm.>·llftlr tunl'l l"'r 8(Ju;trf' foot rna)' bof' f'xt>rt«.>d This I• too 
trrf'nt for 1\ l!ltnu turc ,.nhj~<f'lt"fl to ,·lhrsulnn nM thla would t)e. ' 
Th(' "trut IUrt· 111 tlt'!<hUH•t to t'Jt rry n VH')' h•·n\')' dC"JHI lond. ('Onl'llatlng or a 
hrkk !•R \tll\l'nt ut o•nncrHt• 1trdu•fl 11prung h••IWI't-11 lhf' flnor lltrlngrn, which 
Vtt•uhl WPIE"h nhuut h·u tlmt•,. mHI'•J than n won•h·n lluor n.mpi !J for all ot the 
trnrn. In ncl•llll•m t•l thl,. lh<E' ln•n work Ia Mhuwn ttum('ll'fltl)· strong to C'flrry 
a moving "'"'' of nn~' hunrln~l Jl0\111•18 J'IPr 11qunr·t' ft,r,t of aurface nncl al~ tour 
!ort)·-tnn trnll•·l t·:u·" Thla ln:ttllng, hfllh d,..ad nnd 11\'P, 111 unu~tunl tor a 
atruclUrt' lntl"n!INl tor ltr•·N tntftk nn•J C'.alls r,lr I\ t1rfdlf\' mut·h heavier a.nrt 
mnn- '''I'' 11"1\'t• hnth In t1rln wnrk nnd In fuun•lutlnn thn I• C'lllltmnnry The 
.. -,·lght ut thP C'l\r8 wuuld lntllrnto that Tnlt>rurhur1 N'""''11KCT nnd rrelght .er-
'h-E' wa.• "'-llltf"ms•latf"ll. 
Thf" l •lan r~ll• r"r u t INtr wltlth nf fHI)•rout r, .... t hl'lwt•en rnlllngs. which 
Ill twdn rt t \\·ltl~r llulh the Ill',.., dty hrlti!f" 1 n.·('lf'<l nvt>r tltt' llt•ll Mnlnes 
H.l\'o·r on \Vt·~>t Mh:th atr .. t-1 anti 111 twl'nty-tw,l (t·t·t whirr thnn lht new J·~tt•t 
... hth llth·•·t hddi';. 
Thl• ln•lkutt'a tl~.oll un unrt-III'ICII\Ithle tknu~ntl IM being nu•IP upon thr nUl-
.,.,,)' t'l•lllplln l••l', the city naklnso tht·m tO build vd;lt-r lltrurturea than Jt I• tur-
nll'lh\ng nl lht' pn••·nt time. ln thlfll t·on l•ectlon I tall uttentlon to thE' fact 
tlut.t thn •tnH t·11r trnt·k• ure lntlll.'nted Jtttt·f'n tf><'t, ct•n tf'r to ct)ntl'r, whil e on 
thf'o dtv lltrt>t-ts thft lr&( k11 an• llhll'f'11 n• doae a• nine reet. C'en tf:'r to CE'nter. 
~~~ nit• 11111( tlw tt .. ur fl)'llh 111 of thf' trUl'll ltn•l g-lr,ll•rfl It would IN" J>OMihiP to 
t>lhllillollt· tJW C'f·llltor trmt• ltllll j{irt\PJ'll /IIlli plotr>ft the ('llr trt\('kll nine r~et, 
l' ntt·r I•• rt>!ltc·r, nntl 1mn·uw up the brliiM"•· to ru1 ty-elght fPfot without reduc-
lnK tlu• ~·nlr.lhl,. rn11rlwuy wJ,Ith In thl" ll!tl,.t, fnr It mutn be N-meml>ert"d 
that the eAtra ahc tt-et "'i'·H'" hHw~n the c.<tr tnt~·k• <'OUitl nevE"r be Ukd by 
(t•tiOJlt til Jlwy wuuhl lm 111111ht hf"tWf'•·n pa1111hll' <'IH'e, Thla rhnngo would 
rompll•·all" the l'tiOIItruf"llun uC tllfl tr\HIII nl)t)r but It tho PXN'flaiVl"IY hPI.VY 
brl~ k fliH''nlt'nt I• di•N·nJteol with It would hf'! Jll• .. lhlll to mnkP llw chon ~~&:f" 
J not• !111 nn J>ru\' ... lun I• madt• tor the taklnK rarf' or thf> •urrn.ce wnter 
on llw ~ttnt•·turt'. Tho lt·nJ(th or the Mtrtwture mnkt·a It tu~·t'IJlU.lr}' to do thl•. 
f'Sitt"<·lu.lly At lhA t!)tlt o r the north appront·h on Mulht~rry lllr«'t't. 
Since ~evE"nth lltret't Ia now w1•11 pil\"t:'d It hardly lt'€'mK po•lble that the 
abutting railway property could nlf{l.ln 00 llMeiJII:ed tor the new pa.vln1 on the 
briQe. 
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Thf' <'Tt'Ctlon of' this bridge would epoU plans which hn.ve alread~· heen 
drown up tor the C'Ont>trucllon or a. team track-yard on the C .. R . T. & P. Ry. 
property south of Vlnt' strel?t and east ot Seventh· strC'et. This would have 
lhe- etrect of rendering tho land prnctlcnlly useless l'or the purpose for which 
It wns secured. • 
WILL NOT RELIEVE RAILWAY Ot~ SURFACE TRAYEL. 
Tllf' trnvel PVl'lr this bridge would be made up f'ntJrely or. people "~lahJng 
to pnss t'rorn the retail hueln<'BB section north ot :Mu lb<'rTl' sireet to points 
south of Rn.cC'tlOn Rl\·er and this m(>ons that some of the travt>l over the First 
nnd Ninth strret C' T'OBslnge to the Raccoon bridges ·would be dll'ertetl to the 
J't0P08E'•I \'Induct on St:'venth street. but UH~ use of the grade cn:u;:~sing in the 
territory 80Uih ot 1\.[ulberry stret>t and between First and Ninth streelS would 
rHunln Rfl ll IB nt preSf>nt. ll Is absurd to expect any t€'amster In the vicinity 
of C'ht-rry gtrl'et to drh·e north one block to the end of the viaduct approach. 
then climh the (' levallon of twenty-five feet and after reaching the street 
tturlnce one-half mile distant. retrace his course on one of the surface streets 
to his dest!nntlon Ill one of the wholesale houseH near Elm street. The rnll-
wnys will 1·ecelve no real relief from the surface crossings In this territory. 
(Signed) L. B. I:JOLT. 
BEt'OIIE '!'IrE: BOAR!) 0!<' RAJI..BOAD Co~n.tlSS IONRRS OF TilE s·rATEI 011' IOWA. 
ln the malter or the Seventh street. vi aduct in Des Moines, Iowa. 
Comes now the Chicago, Rocl{ Island & Pttciftc Ratlway Company and 
In no manne1· waiving any of tlte objections and protests filed b.erewlth 
In reference to the necesslly a ucl plans for the proposed vladu~t on Sev-
enth street, sa:ys: 
l. I L apeclflcally Insists tltnl the Board ot rta.llron.d Commt~mlonf'rs ha,•& 
no o.utbot·lty to act In connE'ctlon with the pronot:~ed \•latluct bPcnuse 
'l'he statute ot' the Sh'Lte of Iowa, section 773, Supplement to tllf> Code, 
provides: 
"The Council sha.ll flx n. time and place where It V:111 consiLlf>r AUCh matters 
and nny objections that may be made to the ronsLrucUon of such viaduct 
nnd opproo.ches thereto. Not }j?tJf:l than t.wenty llo,_ya' written notice of such 
hearing shall be given to the company or compnntNJ o·wnlng or operating the 
track or trucks O\•Pr or under which It Ia proposecl to const ruct such viaduct. 
Snld notice mny be served In the tutme mnnner nnd upon the same persom1 
or Offil'(' rM as In the case o f an orlgJna.T notice." 
This company respectfully repr4.'8t"nts thnt no notice W8J!I served upon It 
In any torm or manner, fi x ing the time and place when any hearing should 
be had In connection wlth the construction of the viaduct pl'ovlded for by lht;~ 
plnnl5 submlttt>d by the City Coun cil to the Board of RaiLroad Commissioners. 
2. 'rhls Board has no ~urladfctlon to a.ct upon the proposed plans for 
aald ''laduct because no n o tice waa given· to the eaid railway company o r any 
other railway company or party In Interest of any hearing to be hn.tl by the 
("'1\y Council of the City of Dee M o ines, Iowa, ln re[erence to the plans fo r 
such vlnduot or- the approaches thereto. · 
Be rore tile proposed plans cou ld be submitted to the Board ot Railroad 
Commissioner-s, It Is n ecessary that their hea.t'lng should be h ad before the 
~~~:~t. ~~U~C'~I.c:~!~r notice se rvice as provided by sectlOJ1 7 7 3 o f the supple-
3. There 115 not.hlog In the plans o f the proposed viaduct, nor In a ny ret5o-
lutton or ordinance passed b;y the City Council of the City of Des Moine•. 
which regulatea the uae of auc h viaduct or authortzea or forbids Its use by 
t 
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street raHwa;.· companies, nor IR thert· nny pro,·lslon by ordinance or resolu-
tlon ns to th~ compensallon tlml shotlld·lJe- pnltl by a. street or om· other rail-
way compan)·, Cor the uM> thereof. 
Tbe Chlcn.go, Rock Jslond & ParJft~ H.nllwoy Compnny t11es this. Its pro-
test against the Jurl&llctlon or the Bwu'd ot Rallron.d Commissioners to mnke 
any ordPr In l'dt>ren~e to the Oi"Cf'SSity l'nr sut•h vln.duct, or the plans pro-
&e.nteq In n:>ft-rence thf'r<'lO 
-4 · The Chien go, Rock Island & Pndnc B.allwny Com,mny further pro-
testEs that lht>rl'· ls no t•Yhh•nrc or t'PI"Iit\<"rtllo" thut nny pinus now before the 
.Bon ru or .Rnllrond Cumml&sl!mrrs han lll't·n nppron·U or accCJlted by the City 
C'ount.'U or lht• ('lly or Dl•R Moine.!= or tlw Dnnrd oC Public Works. 1t there-
fore PI"'tl~ats fllltl tthj~t!'! lt1 tun· ~.oonsltll'mlion LIIE"n·nt. 
TnE t.'HIC'Aoo, ltoc•~ l!n.AND & PAC'TFtc RAt.LWAY Co., 
Ry t~llrroll n·rlghl n.nli J. 1 ... Pnnlsh, hi! Attorney!! .. 
DEFou.: 'IHI:: BoAnu Ot-• llAnno.\u Co~I\UssJO'\EIIl-1 Ol' THE S'.I'ATE ov lOWA. 
In the matter ot tb(> Seventh street viaduct. Des Moines, Iowa. 
~Phe l'lllnn('rlpQJliJ & Atllnl LoUIIJ llLlllrOntl Cflt'LlPil.OY' Unll liH." OcR Molni."H & 
l•~m·t lJoLlgt.' LL.d!ruud Com!ltl.Ol resPt•ctrull)' proti•Ht HgttlnHt the eonstruc1.1on 
,,r Lhe oropm:wd ,·fn•luct llf'ro&!l Se-,·«•nth stref't In the Ctty o! Des 1\loines, 
i(n .... u., for all of tlv- rf"nsons ginn In thl' prott•8t8 this day llled by the Chi-
c-ago, Rot•k lslnnll & Pnc\11<.· Rnllwuy Cmnp£Ul)', Which n1·c by r(lr~r('nce mad• 
a. I'I'Lrt or this prntes1 
Dated lhe :.!8th day of Non·mher, A. 0. 1905. 
'I'U.El MlNNilAPOL!ll & ~T. f.OUUI RAILROAO COlltl"'ANl'> 
ll£8 MulN~:;rt & l•'onr Doo<a: 1-l.AILilOAo CO:MPANT, 
;By Guo. \V. Sce-n•rs LltHl Jt11tn f. Dille. Thelt• ALtorneylll. 
DE~:~onE THE BoARn 01~ HAI.LJtOAo ColrAIJS510~ERii OJ-' 'l'ttE 8TA1'E o11· Iow.A. 
In the nll\Uer or the Seventh slreet via.duC't, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Comes now the Des Moines Union Rflllwny Company and proteRts ·and 
objects to the plans or the proposed viaduct on Seventh alreet In De• 
Moinea, lown, because: 
1. Tt jolt1M In the. objrc-tlonll nnll prol£>Bt ftlf'd by the Chicago, Rock lsll'lnl1 
& Pnf'lt\c' Rnllwuy Company and In each ut the BUI'tlf', 
~ ll flpt·dttrally nrotPHt8 anti objrl"tll to lhf'l plans or the prUJ)O.SP!l vlncloct 
fu1 th>-~ t'l~HMOII thn.t thi' anme do not g-f"c flufflclent ovcrhl'ad c lenrnnce over 
thf'l tr:lr·k ot the 1JI'K Moln1·s l1nlon .Rnllwo.y C()mpnny n.nd that the bu lldlns 
nr .rmd1 vlndtJct O.f>o•ordlng to laid (llan• wouhl unnecessarily ll'ltertere wllh 
the opl'mtll>n of lmlnll and f>nglnes upon llf! truck, n.nd flOC!e&tmrll y ho.za.r(l the 
llvf"s ot F>n1ploye~ ot anh1 rollwil.y cllmpa.ny In handling cart~ upon fle: tracks. 
8. Tb~lt tl1e prQpn!'lr>d pinna tor l'ltl.l<l YlllduN becnuee of Lhe ro11ure to fur· 
n1Ah fiiUtflriPnt overhead chmrn.nc-c would prevent tha wlilenlng of the yard• ot 
lhf"" Hnlll l>es Mulnu Union f.tnllwny COnlDl\nY to th~ north and rt'!nder wholly 
lmJ,.,Mslhh• the t·onstnH·tlon of track" ror ynrd purpo~a upon property now 
ow nNI IJY snld mllwn)' ('Qmpnny, and whlc;h has been purchttaed tor yard 
purpQ8P& 
4. The Mid Rallwny Company her('wlth BUbmll!l a report by lt11 engineer 
I)OJntlng oul certain .apeclftc obJec·tlone to the propose<.\ plane ror such vln.(]m~t. 
showing In detail the practical objections to lald plnniJ nnd lhe reaiM)UIJ why 
the so.me should not be a!lopted by the Bon.r(l. 
T.Rm DES Mor:u;s UNION RAILWAY COMPANY, 
By Carroll Wright, Ita Attorney, 
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JJJr. J. W. Wuoner, SuvtTin l cntlent D. ·AI. U. Rv . . De~ .:Uofrtca, / otco. 
DEAR SIR,-Any objf'Ctl onl!l mode to the propotted ' ' IBdUC'l on \Vest Senmth 
stn•N, De.& Moine.!!, will hnve to be genera l. aJJ the plans nre onl)· In outline. 
They wil l nlso hnv+· to llt'nl wholly with !uture condition!! n.11 the prea<·nt ron· 
dltlon o r stn•etll south of proposed viaduct would ba r a ll traffle ovt"r vln· 
~~~~ ~~m~ n~':"m~ ;:~~~~r~ll::~ 1 ~0 8!~11~1: s~:~s.ns a bar r ier to deflect the 
To mnk~ the tJbjN'tlons which 1 see to the proposed viaduct 1 will have 
ttl muk<' the two <~Asumpttons. first. that the streel8 south o r the propo8ed 
vlndtl('( ore ~ood nntl thllt there Is urgent demiUld for the viaduct; second. 
that th!'rP Is n street railway on Seven th street. 
Aftt'r granting thest> two nssumptlo n8 there are six r easons why the pro· 
po~t·tl vlnduct tloes not t'O nform to the demands made upon It, either from 
J)(llnr o r utility or !M'onomy o ( construction. 
I . The wldlh or the bridge Is exces~:~ l\·e, tho total width being 54 teet 
with n. rondwn.y -10 rcet wide. This roadway cou ld be reduced one. rourth, lhul 
mnterln ll y rPdudr1g the coRt ot the structur~. and yet be n• wide a!!l the road· 
Wit)' or thf' Rlxth Al't'nue bridge Just co mpleted by the C ity, nnd supposed to 
ha\'P n lite o r Ct' nturlc5!. 
The Sixth Avenue brWge hns to care tor a more congested trnfHc tra m a. 
gn·att>r rwd more densely popu la.ted district Umn doe~t the propoeed \'iA.duct. 
Tht~ tlt·MigrwrM hlld be torl:! them the future growth ot the City o r De-s Moines, 
wh .. n this llrm·ture was bu ilt. 
Th<' tllslrkt depending upon the propoaed viaduct must or necc-sl'llty be , ·ery 
lhnltPd on npcount or the ph)•slcn.J conditi ons adj acent to Ita location. namely. 
T he vlatluct nt 'Vest Eighteenth street over the Raccoon River and mil-
road lrnC'ks, the blurrs south or: the llnC"Coon Rh·er· tending to dPt!ect travel 
to West First 8t reet. or t.o grun Des Moines, lac k the bridge on 'i\fest Seventh 
streel ovt-r tht' RtlCt.'OOn River and the trrl\'el o n Ninth 8treet will follow 
th~ line or least rl:!slstance. thus leaving a light a nd uncongt•"ted tm tnc for the 
pmpost>d ,·ladut•t. 
To lllustrnte !urther the excessive wid th of thf'l t>ropospd vln.cluct thrP City 
haa Juet comple ted n. bridge at Eael Sixth street over the Des ~folneH Rlvt>r, 
width or roadway tw<·nty (20) teet, one·lmlr width o r road,•ony of vladlWL 
'The t'o ll owl n g ore wld tha o r bridges, o,·er thr Delt Molnel!l River. which 
connect Euat Dea M oines with \\fest Des Moines: 
)\'n lnut Stro<'t bridge. width o r roadway 22 reet. 
Locust StrE-e t bridge_. width or roadway 19 teet. 
Both or thet~e bridges cn rrylng double &treet rollwoy trnckH. 
Orand Avt>nue brid ge cu rrying double s trt>et rntlway tracks, 
2. The loalllng f or the Street Railway Is t>xcesalve. being two ( 2) 80,000 
pouna motor c•us cou pl ed togelht!r on ench truck , and Intended to meet the 
r e<tuh-erncnts o r Interu rban trafllc. thu a add ing excess ive cost or constructio n 
to the rallwO.)' compa nle8 to 11ntlsfy the anlldpated needs o r a. compe titive 
rallwny. 
The dlstnnce beiWl'('n railway tracks Ia exceuive. The tra.ck8 o r the City 
Railway In De8 Moines are nina n nd ont"·lul.lt f eet, cen ter to center; the via-
duct plnne call for trucks to be fltteen reel. cente r to ct>nter. These centers 
could be re<luced to ele\•en ree t a nd maintain the same design or structure 
(three girders). and by 80 doing reduce th e width or viaduct four teet, a.s the 
•pace bt"lween tracks O\'er c learance dlatance Is unavailable and alrnply a 
wuta o r mont>y. 
The plnnl!l give the Street Railway nn exclush·e right o r way ; no brld&e 
conatrueted by the C ity o r Des Moines does thll!l. 
U the St 1·eet Rullwny were f'llmlnated from the viaduc t It would reduce the 
coat o f l:llt't:l twenty per ce-nt. 
3. The touhdatlons •hown In phlniJ a re lnsuftlclent and hence &ny esti-
mated oost on 8tructure Ia low. lt Ia a fact positively known lha.t for a por-
tion vf thE" alte or the viaduct foundations n.re obtalned only by the uae o r 
pltlntr or excavation to depths tar e xceeding those shown In plana. 
' 
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4. Th t> floor Is a brick pnvt"ment on corrugntec'l plnte. ThiR floor Ia ob· 
Jeetlonablc on account or ILB eXC't'S~Sh·e weight nnd cost n r mA.Intennnce. A 
nOQr o f ereo.soted J)lank and blocka will weigh one-third lf"h J>Cr IQUR-rf, root. 
thua making a. saving at about ten per ('E'n t In the co8t o r st('('l ror the struc-
ture and It I s COne4!'df.'d 10 be oa dumblt> n!'l tht> brlek on corrugnted plate. The 
noor o r the new Enst River brldst>, betwef:'lt Brook l)·n and New York. le of 
creosotE'd b lock. 
Tht> <'rCOI'IotMJ planking doo·~ not n>qulre painting on the lowe r aid~ and 
for thut r eaeon thE' COAl or nminh·nanee Is leaR 
The t::·orrugnlt~d phHP. e,·rn with frt-..lU~nt pnlntlng, Is rapid ly deteriorated 
by the KTHI('" <'Ontulnt.-d ltl llw ( oul ltmoke o r th• ell)•. 
5 Th@ Jll nn mak•·a no pro\il.,lon rur the uorm wuter rolling on the viaduct. 
T h£> atorn't wntt-r frnm nt1out unl"·hnlr milt• or J)ltn•d roallwl\)' should be li!Lken 
J'& rE- or hy &nnu• ftt·,w·r •Y•tem 
6 'rhro mnth•r or overht·IHI t·h·amm·+• haA h~en lgnorNI by thfl designer 
fill lhP north limit uf till' nt·M Mnlnt•ll llnlnn right o r wAy, which Is the •outh 
lint.• ot l."ht·IT)' l!'treH The unrlwad dl"llrnnc•f' ht>rt• 11 about nineteen t eet, 
"''•' ff>t•t h·$55 tlmn our fH,ITHinrd dt•nmnt·e of twl'nt:r·Cour fl."l't. Thl& c len rnnee 
t·uta out tilt• north pnrtlnn o! the- lie" Moln1•11 l "nlllll propt'rly t or railroad 
J)UFJ)URo·l!l. 1t IM Ul)tmn·nt rrom tht~ phtnll that this wa111 llon f.' by the- de!JII(nt" r 
to l•rt ·H·nt tlw nc.n·th ~~opprOit'-h ut vlndu~·t from ex t l•ndlnr Ol•ros• Mulberry 
atrt•(·t. 
The tPngth o r ~J)Un lmmP<lhttfllY north or tnHWI Mpnn gl\'f'f:l clenmnce ro r 
onl)· ont• trnc.·k. wht>rf' 11.. spun six fE"Pl lonr<>r wouhJ gl\'e nvnlhtble Boace tor 
tWtJ trnt·kM. Thl'tW two olJJt·•·tlonM nr('. or Mr~htl lmporta nc('. to the DeR Moln~• 
l ' nlon Rallwny Compnny. 
-\ A a whcllo• It nppf"lti'H thut thP deslgnpr hns hc-t•n following lmltructlon& 
d,l·mnndlng on t:lahoruh• trtrut·•urp without rc.·,,cartl hl trflffit'. IO<'Il.tlon o r (lum· 
agE' tO propt.•rty, 
·\ ~~~,.In~ or ont•·rourth c·uuld lJt> umdt~ In Uw t'OMt or the trlln.l('turt• nnd y(' t 
han• n vladu<·l lhnt woultl nu·et all tlw d4'>m>~lltll!l m1.u ir- UJ)OI\ It r rom l'ongeMted 
trnl1k Your• \o·ry tru))·, 
A. [_.. M ORQAN, 
Chh•f gnglneer. 
8t:l·ORF 'tiff.~ 0UAIW OF Rt.tl ROAI> C0:>.UI 18HIU'f1tS 0\i TIU; STAT£ m· }0\V.-. . 
1 n the matter or the Sevent h street viaduct, in Des Molnea, Iowa. 
Comes now t h t> Des Moines Union Rnllway Company, and In no man· 
ne-r waiving any o r thft oiJjert lons and protests filed hf'rewltb Jn refer· 
f'Dl'f'l to t bf": IIN'csslty and plana tor th e proposed viaduct o n Seventh 
etreE't, says: 
1 It f'pt>dflrnlh· lntr~l•te that thl' Hourd ot Rnllroud ('ommiMAIOn4'>rl5 havl\ 
no unth•~l·lty to uc•t In J•cmm•c·llnn with tlu: prDJIOilt'll \liuluct on Sev('!nth l lrrf-1, 
lof'<'Atll'lt l 
Th•· ~tltl\llll'l nt the Mtatc• of lowu. l!f'<•tlon 7i3, Suppif.m+·lll tcl tll fl Code. 
prO\' lilt a 
'"'T'hf- • ·uunc 11 11hnll n'( n Umt pnd phJC't' w lu·re~ It will t'Onl!lltler IIIUdl m n tten 
nnd nny otojt•c·l lon thnl muv hf' mad~> tu lhto t·ont~trunlon or lltH'h vlrulnN nnd 
thE" nppr·cml'hf'.s tht·n·to. Not h-t~a t lmn twtont)' thtyll· wrltlt·n nollt-(• o f 11Uc h 
ht·nrln.,- "hnll ht• given to nw Nml tlfln)· ur cQmp,lniH'I owning or oprmtlng 
tile trnl'k or tr:t<"kM O\'t·r or muJ~r ·which It Is I) I'OJ)OIINI to conalruct I!IU rh 
vlnlluc·t Rahl notkfl may be M·n·rod In the, triHmt munne-r and upon the llllm& 
Jli·rl!u)n or nffh.·(•I'K ltll In tlw cn!!l.t' nf ILR original notke." 
This compnn)" rt·~pel'tfully rPprest'ntM nun no notl<'e WllH l<' r n•(l upon It 
In n.ny r onn or mnnnf>r, nxinK tht\ tlmt' ami piR.C't' wiH·n uny h .. rtring shou ld 
be h:~d 11'1 rnnnP<·tlon with tlw eon.&trut•tlon or the ''hu1uet provided for by the 
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plans submitted by the City Council to the Board ot Railroad Commlfii810nPrs. 
2. This Board haa no jurlsdlcllon to act upon the proposed plans tor aald 
viaduct becnuee no notice waR gln~n to the snld railway company or any other 
railway company or parties or lntE"rest o r any hearing to he had by thP City 
Council ot the City or Des Moines, Iowa, In reference to the plans ror such 
viaduct or the approaches thereto. 
D+>tore the proposed plans could be submitted to the Board or Railroad. 
Commleslon('U, it 111 neceesary that their hearing should be bad before the 
('tty ("ouncll, after notice served as provided by secUon 773 or the Supplemf'nt 
of the Co<Je. 
il. There Is nothing In the pln.nts or the proposed viaduct, nor In nnr reso~ 
Jutlon or ortJinnnC"e pnsaed by the City Council f')( the City ot Des Moines, 
whJtoh rPgulntes th~ u&e or such viaduct or authorizes or forbids ltfl use by 
street ro.Hway companies, nor is there any provision by ordinance or reaolu-
Uon n11 10 the compensnllon that shou ld be paid by a etreet or any other 
rallwny company tor the use thereof. 
Th~ Dt"s Molnea Union Railway Compa.ny f\lea this, Its protest against the 
Jurisdiction or the Board of Railroad Commlyloners to make a.ny order In 
reference to the nccellfllty for such viaduct or the plans presented In reference 
thtoreto. 
-4 . The Of's Moines Union Railway Company further protests that there 
Is no evidence or certification that any pln.ns now before the Board of Rail-
road Commissioner~~, have been approved or nccepted by the City Council or 
th«> City at Dea Moines, or the Soar(l ot Public ·work.e, It theretore proteets 
&nd objects to any consideration thereof. 
TK• DES MOINJ:S UNJON R.AtLW.A.T COMPANY, 
By Carroll Wright, Its Attorney. 
BEroBE TIIE BOARD OF RAn.ROAD CoMMISSIONERS IN A..NO J!'OB TRE STATE 
OJ' lOWA. 
In the matter ot the proposed construction or a viaduct oo Seventh street 
In the city or Des Moines. 
The Chicago Great Weatern Ral.lwa.y Company reapcctfully objecu to the 
approval of the proposed plana and the determination or the necessity of o. 
viaduct on Seventh street In Des Moines. rown., by the Comml111.1lon. 
1. There Is no necessity tor o. viaduct on Seventh street In Des Moines. 
The o.mount nnd the character of the travel on said street does not justify 
the expen8e which would be Incurred In the construcUon of such viaduct and 
the Intersections of Seventh atreet with the tracks of the varlous railway 
l'Ompnnlel!l are now properly and adequately prote<:ted b)· gates and Oog men 
11.nd In other ways. The salety ana protection of the public Is amply provided 
tor. 
2. SevE'nth alreet Is not the street where the grentest amount or surface 
imvel or the greatest movement or Lmlns Is located, and n viaduct tr located 
on Seventh street would not materially diminish tlle amount of surface travel 
~~~:!: ~~~ ~~fn~~h t~~~k~r!~etth:u~16t~n~tfr ~~eJ~s:rf; ~~:ug~n!~rJ>~~~8C:i t~! 
viaduct because there are Other streets and other croaalngs In cloBe proxJm\tY 
to Seventh street where there Is a much gn>ater amount of Hurtace travil 
&nd larger number ot movements of trains than there are at Seventh street 
crO!UIIng. If n viaduct over tho various railway companies' tracks at aome 
point Is n. public nece8alty, the croaalng a t Seventh street 11 not that poinL 
a. The proposed viaduct, It constru~;ted on Seventh street, will accommo-
date but a small locality situated between the 80Uth end of the proposed via· 
dud and the Raccoon River and a very limited number of perBOnl!l who ma.y 
pOIJI!IJbly crou the Raccoon River upon bridges acrose the aa.me, both at the 
•nda of Fifth and Ninth etreeta, and It IS denied that the peraon.s are aum-
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clent In number or freight buelneu auttlcitmt In value to Cl"t"'O.te the necess itY 
of a viaduct or Justify the expense ot the ann1e. Tlw construct.lon or the pro-
posed viaduct will subject thJa COm i:NlllY ancl nth(>r companies' lntert>sta to a. 
a-reat n.nd unnecessory t':\.J)Cnse dlaproportloned to the benefttll that will bo 
derl"ed therefrom. 
4. The construction of a. vtncluct o,·er thl) tra{"k:JI; of U1e various railway 
companies In Dee Moines eh.ould be for the mutunl beneftt of rollwny com-
panies and the public. They ehouhl cont("mplnte the sarety of the tra.vellng 
public uJ)On rall1\'a.>·s nnd the twfety and com·t·nl€'nco In the conduct and opera-
tion of euch rallwnye as wtoll ns th~ satety and convcnl«'nce or thOIJO who tr6..v<'1 
upon the hlghwnnt ot the (~lty. P inna fl8 suhntllteU n.nd proposed on belutlf 
or the City or nee Molne.s do not conlf'mplnte the n.bnntlonment or the eurlnce 
wa.)' on ~en•nth Atrrct or tht.\ ahandonmt•nt of U1e aurra('e way tn R.O)' of the 
ndJolnlng Rtr~te. but C'OOtt>tll J}Inte thn.t thE> public shalt use the surrn. e way or 
buth ~t'\'Pnlh lllltl'et n.n•l or the neighboring sln~te. The ·vtn.duct will drive 
mm·~ p+·l·ttoln• nn•l t•·am• to th(' p,rt>Bt"nt &urrace way on other strec!te than It 
will £lrnw rrum thPnl The JliOnl'l l'onu·mplatl" nu enormOUI!' expense to tha 
rullwny C'ompanlt a "llh no h€'nef1ts In rt"turn. 
r;. Til~ plana ro1· th(> yu·ovos(•d vlndu{"t are objectionable for the rollowlng 
retu~~-ne,'T~~~· ~u-hlgE' 18 of unnt•C"e 11ry width nnd or very costlY construction 
thr~~.gh~~~~; "lndU<'l nl!l prnnosed OC'C'llJ1tl'fJ prncticftlly the whole width of the 
1!-'trH~t- lt tlu.• 1wuu<u~ed \'lnlhH·t Is ('Onslruch•r.l thf'l roadway of the brlllge 
Rhould 1~ r••rlui'Nl to tw•·nl)'-fQur ruct. and IX'tWC'en Cherry nnd Mulbtwry 
atr,···h& It should bo1 eo constructed thttt there will be space In the streets for 
8 slx·tuut Ahkwalk nnll a tW€'h•e~loot roadwuy on eneh elde of the approach 
to tht> vln.tiUl't. TNlml'l t1nd JWrJtona on Mulberry street muat trn,•el thl'('e to 
rour blorka out of Uwlr way to get on the viaduct, which a.mounis to o. prohl-
hltlnn of Ita U8J' by tlu>m 
(" ·rhe <.'onst rudlon or the plera or trestle bPnta f!lupportlng tho viaduct 
aouth of Mulberry atrPt"'t should be or 11nch dNllgn U1at they wtlt p~rmlt the 
(rl"e Jlasi'IBgf' of LNLms nn the strf>(>t unl'lernenth the vlll.duct betw€'en ?tiulberry 
atr+:Pl and tlH· n 1·.st raUwny tro.t·k {"roulng Se\'enth atrect south or Mulberry 
strl-'~~· Th(l vladut:t shoul£1 be. carried on two lines or girdera and truMe• 
mnlt>rlally 1-•. tluclng the co9l or construction, and nt the snme tlrno pcrmltllnl' 
a. auHklent run.tlwuy and sldewnlk. 
g, The brl<·k noor on corrugnted etf'el plntt"B cn.rrled by steel atTingere 
ahou1d he nbanrloncd and In place of thl'-m a wootlen plank floor co.rrlec.'l on 
WOoktt'n atrlnJwr• should be substituted. Steel construction ho.a n. very short 
lift!> OVl·r o. nlllrond track beco.use of the sulphur emoke to whiCh It Ia exposed. 
Thfl toad which •uch steel construction and briC-k floor would place on tho 
vladurt Ia t'XceiUIIYe, nnd add• greatly to the coaL 
F. Thh JH·upnat~d construction 11 tntendE"d to t-o.rry ver~ much heavier 
~·Pight lhnn u 1·1l!n:lr}. or leg1tlmnlf· Mtn'i't or highway truffle. will lurniBh, 
thus a.th.llng rxr ... lltli"'"" c·oat or t·onstn11'tl4l0 to lhl'! •·u.nway compo.nltt•. 
n The dlstan,·u betwt•t!n the atrcet ro.llwny tracks Ia exceulvt>. 'rhere I• 
no ~·n•m why thu trot·kll shoUI(I 00 fnrtht•r lLPilrt. on tho viaduct than ~hey 
are ()n the strl'NA, or nine and one-hulf fetl. cernlflr ~o canter 
1 r. The 1-oet or Uu.• c...-onetructlon, It rtgure<l according- to tho plu.ns, will not 
llhOW Ita nnunl t·ost, bf'<·u.utu' to support the atructure foundations much 
hei\.V Ier und morP costly than tho!M! shown l)y the plane must bo conatruc.t€'d, 
and In some plat·PI!I l)tllng or E>xcavatlng much mot·e e:x.penalve than Indicated 
by ~hf!' ~:1~,0 t7:!11.~,~b:l";~~t r;:~ vtacluct betwePn Cherry 1trcct o.nd the alley In 
th€' h1ock south of ChPrry 8tTf'·E>t 11 tnndeqlllltf!, being but nineteen teet clear-
ance, wlu-n th~re ehould IJe not lest tho.n twenty-two feet c learance. 
8. The damage to property abutting on Seventh street by the conl'ltruc-
tton of thla vlnduct will be enonnoua. For the damnae to tho Orcat We&tern 
Railway Company's freight houao and team track, It can never be DrOJ)Orly 
compeneo.ted.. The ''laduct ae planned will cut ott: n.ceees to the ma.tn pu..rt 
of the <:ltY from the trelght houae an<l team trneks of thla company. 
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7. The~ vlnna and the provisions so far made do not contemplate payment 
by the lty of any part of the cost of this viaduct. The City should pny Its 
share or the costs of constructing the viaduct baaed upon the dlstancea be-
t ween the mllways spanned by the \'laduct. Provision covering thla should 
be made before th is Commission's approval Is asked or given to r the con-
struction of the viaduct. 
8. The proper Jocntlon for the viaduct Is the strei't on which the mo!t 
tm\•el now I& H Is unfair to the owners o f property abutting on Seventh 
street tO be required to stand the loss and damag to th eir property for 
wh ich they never will be p roperly compensn ted, to r e lieve the property ownen 
on other stret>ts. 
It Is therefore respectfull y submitted that this honorable Comml81!1lon 
should withhold Its npromJ as to the nece88ity o! the proposed viaduct 
well as Its approval of the plans proposed nnd submitted. 
C IIICAOO GREAT 'Vt:8TERN RAI LWAY COMPANY, 
By A. G. Briggs, Ca rr, H ewitt, PQ.rker & " •right, lls Attorne>·• · 
The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railway Co. urges the tollowlnr; 
objections to the construction of a viaduct at Seventh street, Des Moines, 
Iowa: 
I. LACK OF NECESS IT Y FOR A VIADUCT, 
"\Vhlle nn insJ){'ctlon or co nditions Indicates that an appreciable amoUnt or 
del:w to tenms occu rs, It will be round that almost a ll ot' these teams nre 
hauling to and from commercia l estnbll8hments and Industries located on 
Se\·enth street. T he construction of a. vh\duct would resu lt In nO add illorta l 
convenience to this trnmc, but would prove a hi ndrance to It because or the 
obstruction or team ways by ''Induct supports. 
The population or [)(>s Moines to tiH' south Is not su fflclcn t . moreo\•er, to 
require a \laduct, and It Is the con tention or this company that the requ ire-
ment on the part or. the City or Des Moines or the construction o r tt structure 
or such n chnrncter a$ prouosed would l>e bo th un just and unreasonable, wh en 
the actunl needs or the City are Impartially considered. 
2. EXTRAVAGANCE OF DESIOS OF PROPOSED \ ' IAI>IJCT. 
The City o r Des Moines hns submlued n genera.! plnn o r n via d uc t proposed 
to be built. The chnructer o r these plans demonstrates plai nly tha t no con-
slderntlon or COl3t or economy or construct ion hns been etHer tnln ed. The 
wli.Hh or roadway provldf'd for Is sufficient for the needs or a city o r a mill ion 
lnhnbltnnts, Instead or n. situation where not more than twenty to fl rty tenm• 
11er dny would use the tltructur('. 
The l)rOpQIM"d plan pro,·ldes ror the use o r the viaduct by a st reet rallv.•ay 
thus llf'{'('88ltatlng lncrt•ll&ed ~trength nnd cost. It Is manifestly unjust t~ 
compe l ont> compHny to provide facilities !or o.nothe r, free ot chnrge. lt Ia 
also a fn t t lutt no strcC't ca r line ex ists on Seven th .str~t nt present , nnd It 
le evidently tnlr t hat sh ou ld nny be built lt should pny a Just proportion ot 
the cost of the ,.Induct. 
Tl\1(1' plans made by th(• City pro,•lde tor street ra ilway tracks on the 
;~~~~c~/~,;re~~c:.a~l~·~~~8~-ompnnies are asked to pay the cost o r cnrr)·lnc 
Tht.• <•:o:tm\·agancc o r tlw submitted plan Is most clear ly mo.nlrested In the 
provl(llon for brick paveme nt. This II\ beyond a ll reason or precedent . A 
brick PtlV<'ment h1 so heav)' In comJ)Itrison with other fo rm s ot pa\·ement that 
Its u~ on It \·Induct would ln(•rease the weight and consequently the cost to 
n seriouB dPgTPt'. Thp writer. Bridge Engineer o f the Chicago, Burlington 4: 
Qu incy rtnllwny Co., hua st•(•n n C'Onsldemble number or \'Inducts, and has 
d1·slgned unt.l superlntt'ndtd the construction of n considerable number or 
oth('rs tor th€' mllwa)' rompa ny and hut! never yet seen or buil t one with so 
~xtra\'agnnt 1\ Uoor ns Is propost-d by the. City of Des Moines t or the purpose 
or t rn ffl l.' orlglnn. t lng south o f the Rac<:oon Rl\·er. 
The whole purport ot the Clly plans seema to be to provide n structure o r 
:::~:t'b~~~P~~~:~~~cr, without regard to the needs or the case, pruent o r 
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'With all tile extm\'l\gnnce of lh(' plans there Is a lack of th\" most Impor-
tant pro,•tslon f or safNy-thnt or adequate roundntlon. The plnn shows the 
footings to the plent nt n depth or from three to fh't' feet lk-lov.• tht' pr~:sent 
•urtace. 
The subi!IOII underl)·lng the present grnde o r Se'·enth tltrE'i:'t Is the t1llt and 
-and o f R.'ll.'co0" River bottoms. On thla hns ~n dC'poslted the miS<'ellaneou• 
rubbish f rom the city, bringing the street to Its preB{'nt grade. lt will be e\·1-
dent that neltllE."r or these cnn be depended on to furnish support fo r n. struc-
ture or the weight and character proposed, but that the foundations must be 
carried to a pOint where wooden piling will not be subje-ct to decay, nnd the 
• piling driven tO l3Upport them. 
The omluJo n or any pro,•lslon tor foundation Is e ' •ldence ot the auperftcl-
ollty or the plans. Addlllonnl C\'ldence Is shown In the car rying o r the earth 
fill out to on elevation abo,·e the trncks o r about twenty-six feet. where n. little 
cnlculntlon would hnv{'- demonstrated t he economy or using o. steel structure 
tor a grent portion or Ita IE>ngth. 
Should the viaduct be built It will be neceSfl..'lry t o extend Seve nth st reet 
ncross Raccoon River, ln,·olvlng an exJ){'nse to the City or from $60,000.00 to 
175.000.00, In nddltlon to land dnmuges caused by the construction o r the 
vlnduct proper. linless this extenRion or Se\•enth street be made, the viaduct 
would be nbsolu tely useless, ns no tenmster would drive up a grade nn d down 
ngnl n to croas t.he river at Ninth st reet bridge when he could d rl,•e the entire 
distance on U1e level g r nde of Ninth titreet. 
C. \''· C ARTLIOOB, 
Engineer. 
The representatives or the city presented thei r vie ws ot the matter 
to the Hoard, a s did the representatives of the railway companies, and 
an adjournment was t.:'lken un t il December 7, 1905, ror further arguments. 
Upon the date named there appeared before the Board representi ng the 
city, City Solicitor "\Vm. H . Bremner and John R ead; Cor the Chicago, 
Rock Island It Pacific Railway Company, Des l\·lolnes Union Railway Com-
pany and the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railway Company, Carroll 
'Vrlght ; !or the Chicago Great 'Veste rn Railway Company, .las. P. Hewitt, 
attorney; tor the Mlnnenpolts & St. Louts Railway Company, John l. 
Dille, attorney. At this bearing a lull discussion was had with reference 
to the plans and specifications, the necessity ot a viaduct, etc., etc. 
DECISION. 
Section 770 ot the Code o r 1897, provides as follows: 
Vl~duct15--\Yl1en R('(Julr('d: ClUett having a population o r seven thouennd 
or over ahnll hnve power to r equire nny rnllroad company, owning o r OPt' r-
ntlng any rnllrond trnckH upon o r ncrol\s n ny Jlubllc street!! or euch city, to 
erect, conat ruct, reconstru("t, complete, nnd m n ln tnl n, to the extent he relnn fle r 
pro\'ldl"d, n ny viaduct upon o r a long such streets, and ove r o r und E;> r such 
trncks, In cludi ng the n ppronches thereto, n.s may be d ('(' lnred by o rdinance or 
such city nect·ssnry tor the safety and protPctlon o f the public. The npp roache• 
to a ny such viaduct shall not exceed n. total dlstnnct' o r t'lght hundred f ee t , 
but no euch viaduct eh a ll be required n o more thnn f:'VPry fourth etreet run-
ning In llw snme direction, nnd no r nHroud company shnJI be reQuired to build 
or contribute to the building or more than o ne auch v iaduct, with Its 
approach{'-1!1, In L.Ln y one year: nor ehn ll any v iaduct be required until the 
Board o! Raltron.d Commi ASioners shall, n.tter exnmlnn.llon , determine the 
s."\rne to be nece-ssary tor the public 8lLfety and co n v<'nlence. and the plans or 
s."\ld viaduct, prepared as herelnnlter pro,•lded, ehnll have been app roved by 
aald Boord. 
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Section 772 or the Code ot 1897 Is as rollows : 
Rpe"lfif·ntlonR Th~ width, h1•lght :1nd !llrc·ngth of nny vlruluC't n.nd the 
n.pproachN' thereto, and tht• matPrlal and mannPr or con!'ltructlon tlu·rE"' f , Mhall 
hE.• lllH"h n• mny tw rMtulr('t] hy 1h•• Bon.nl of Public \\'ark!'! nml apl)rt>\·e 1 by 
the l\hyor nnll Council. but If tht·n· IM no Boarll ot Public Work!t. tht'n MU('h 
IU5 may be r("(udrf'f1 by 1111 ('oundl 
Section 771 of the Supplement Code of Iowa o! 1902, Is as follows: 
Al'lllt':Bflmt•nt o r Damngcs: \\¥hf'n a ,-ladur t shnll l}(' hy ordlnruwf' deC'Iarr;J 
n•-cl·ll~: 1 ry ror th(' t~af•·lY nnrl proti(>C t lon of the public, the Counc il Mimll pro,·ldl.' 
ror npprnildnR'. m•l'l<'~~lng and determining the dnmngcf! wh i C'h mny he cuuM~•d 
10 n.ny prQJ)('r-ty Uy rt·nAAn or t ill' construction o! the ~ame und Its :\ f)pronctws 
The proc·l·t·(ll n l{& ro r such nurpo.H(' shall be the snme oM nre provided In (·a~<> 
ot tnxlng prh•nte p ror)ertr ror works o{ lnternn.l lmprovcm~n t, nnd tho dnm· 
agi'l! Ofi!U'RR('d Hhllll IX' pnld by th<' ctt .. y out ot lh~ gf'nt' r n.l brl1lgt:l f und, or In 
c l tlt'l! ha\'lng :1. population of fll'ty thousand or O\ '<' r r rom :lny other l'und o1· 
Cundl h•gally tl\'ttilnbl(' thrrrCor. 
Section 773 or the ·Sum>lement Code oC Jowa or 1902 is as follows: 
Apt)()rtlonment o f Cost- Use or-Compensatio n !or-Repairs: 'When two or 
nHH'<' rn.llwny <'ompnniN!I own or operate separate llnNt ot track to be <'rossed 
by u \'laduct, tho proport ion thereot, and the approaches there to to be <'Oil · 
struct<'tl by each. or the cost to be home by each. sha ll be det<'rmlned by the 
council. The Council shnll fix a time a nd p lace where It will consider such 
mnuera, and any obJf'Ctlona that may be made to the const ruction o f such vln-
duct nnd the appronchea thereto. Not l ess than twenty dnys' written no tf C(" 
o f such hearing sha ll be gh·en tO the company or compn.nl<"s owning or oper-
ating the track or trn.cks o ' ·er or under which It Is propoJ!Ied to construct such 
vlatluN. Said notice m ay be sen·f'd In the same manner and upon the S.."l.m(' 
1:~ersons or offl('(!rs ns In the case of a n orlglnnl nolice. Such cities ahall have 
!>OWer to regulate the ui!IC of such ,·Inducts and to authorize or forbll.l tht> use 
thereo f by street ro.llwny compa nies and to require the pnymt'nt of compen-
sntlon tor such ufle. A!ter the compl etion thereot, any r e,•cnue derh·ed there· 
rrom by the c r osl!l lng thereon ot street railway lines shall conalltu te n special 
fund, a nd shall be applied In making repairs to sa id \'Induct. One-hnlf of ntl 
o rdlnury repnlrs to such \•Induct o r Its approaches sha ll be pnld out oC auch 
fund. or bo borne by lho C i ty, nnd the remaining halt by th e railroad com· 
pAny: and It th(' track or more than one company Is c r ossed. thl" costs ot /iuch 
r<'ptllrs shall be borne by such companies In the t~nme proporllon n11 was the 
original t'Oit of onstruetlon. 
There seems to be a very wide and marked dllterence between the city 
ot Des Moines and the respective railroads with reference to the mean· 
tng or these dllterent sections ot the law Concerning the procedure which 
may be necessary with reference to the adoption or an ordinance requir-
Ing the construction or a viaduct. It was urged with much force by the 
City Solicitor and his associate upon the bear ing, that the railroad com· 
l)anles were entitled to no notice or the proposed adOJ>lion of the ordl· 
nance In question, and with equal force It was urged by the respedive 
railways they were entitled to such notice, and that without such 
notice the Board Is without jurisdiction and bas no authority to deter-
mine the question of the public necessity or its approval or disapproval 
or the plan submitted with such ordinance. 
This Is not an entirely new question betore this Board. The same 
question was l>resented with reCerence to the Sioux City viaduct, and the 
Board did not attempt at that hearing to express any opinion with refer-
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t:nder the provisions or the Code oC 1897, no nollce seemed to be r~ 
qulred where a viaduct was under consideration or was about to be by 
ordinance ordered constructed . Subsequently, section 771 oC the Supple-
ment Code oC Iowa, 1902, was enacted whi ch provided tbat when a via-
duct shall be declared by ordi nance necessary Cor the safety and protec-
ti on or the public, the city council sha ll provide for appraising, assessing 
and determining the damages which may be caused to any propertr by 
reason of the construction or the same, and its approaches. 
Section 773 seems to contemplate that when two or more rnllway 
companies own or operate separate lin es or traclt lo be c rossed by a via-
duct. the proportion th ereof nni:l the approaches thereto to be con· 
structed by each, or the cost to be borne by each , shall be determined by 
the citY council. · 
It was urged with much force on the part oC the City Council that 
all ot these proceedings may be had arter the ordinance bas been passed 
by the city council, and the publi c necessity being first determined by 
the citY counctl, and also atter this matter has been submitted to the 
Board ot Rallroad Commissioners. Jt must be conceded that there nre 
no ex1u·ess provisions of the statute authorizing such a. construction of 
the statute. 
Following a JJttle further with reference to section 773 of the Sup-
plement~ It provides that the council shall ftx a time and place where 
It will consider such matters and any objections that may be made to 
the construction oC such viaduct and the approaches thereto. It seems to 
be clear that at that meeU ng the railroads Interested may urge objec-
tions either to the location ot the viaduct, or Its public necessity, or ttl 
saCety. Certainly the railroads, under this section oC the statute, woultt 
have the right at some time to urge as an objection the tact that there 
~·as no public necessity, and that public safety did not require the con-
strucLion ot the viaduct. This the City Solicitor a.nd his associate admit-
ted might be done, but nol until the city had first passed on the public 
necessity and safety and convenience, and not untll after the RaJ1road 
Commission bad passed upon the same question, and they took the posl· 
tion In the argument that the railroad companies had no right to be 
present and urge any objection whatever to the proceedings thus had 
before the Board ot Railroad Commissioners. 
H we read with care section 771 oC t.he Supplemental Code, It may be 
Interred therefrom that when the city council declares the viaduct ia 
necessary Cor the saCety and protection oC the public, that then and Jn 
that event the city council shall also provide, before proceeding tartber, 
tor the appraisement, assessment and determination oC the damages which 
may be caused to any property by reason or the construction oC the 
"Yiaduct and its approaches. It this be true, then it might not be un-
reasonab1e to say that section 773 contemplates that the railway com· 
J)anles, beCore proceeding Curtber, shall be duly noUfted, as provided In 
said section 773, of the time and place fixed by the cou n cil, where the 
railroad companies may, upon the consideration oC eatd matters by the 
city council, urge such objections as It may deem propet·, to the construe-
!~~~:!. satd viaduct and Its approaches, as well as the plans and speclfi· 
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There is much force and logic In the position taken by the railroad 
comJ>anles that they should have an OI>P<>rtunlty at some time In the 
proceedings to be heard with reference to all ot the questions which 
may be Involved in the construction or the viaduct and its approacbee. 
Surely this ts not an unreasonable or Inconsistent contention on the part 
or the railroad companies, and this case Is a very good illustration of 
the reason why the Legislature may have thought proper and wise to 
have given the railroad companies such an opportunity. 
The estimated cost of this viaduct Is from $175,000 to $200,000, which 
cost and expense to that extent must be borne by the railroad companies. 
It would be dtmcult to conceive or a case where the public or a munici-
pality claims, as In this case, the right to appropriate and take from the 
dlrterent ratlroacl companies that sum of money without permitting the 
railroad companies to be heard respecting the same, and yet that Ia 
what the city ot Des Moines contends for In U1is hearing. 
It becomes necessary, under the statute, that a city council shall de-
elare by ordinance that the construction of a viaduct Is a public neces-
sity tor public safety and convenience, and shall have prepared and pass 
upon plans and speciflcatlons for the viaduct, which shall be BPI>roved, 
and then submitted to the Board or Railroad Commissioners. H It shall 
have been determined by both the city council and the Railroad Commls· 
slon that the public necessity and safety demands and requires the con-
etructlon o! such viaduct, and after the approval of plans and spectflca-
tlons, then such viaduct may be constructed and the cost thereof assessed 
and recovered or the railroads. \Vttbout such determination the viaduct 
eould not be constructed and the cost thereof assessed against the rail-
road companies. lt seems to this Board that the mere statement of 
conditions Is a rorclble 1llustratlon or the fact that raHway companies 
are certainly Interested in such proceedings. While It may not be clear 
at what time during the proceedings the ratlroad companies mny be 
enlltled to notice, and as the Board is not called upon to determine that 
question now, as this case wl11 be referred to the City Council tor other 
reasons, yet we can not refrain from saying that we believe that It 
would be for the best Interest of all parties who may be Interested in 
the construction of this viaduct, that an opportunity should be given 
to the railroad comJ)anles to meet with the City Council, and In a business 
way try to reach as near an amicable adjustment as nil or the parties 
may be able to do. 
There are serious objections to the place where this viaduct is to be 
constructed. There are objections made to the plans and specifications 
which, in the judgment of the Commission, the City Council should be 
advised of. They do not seem to be light or trivial objections, but olr 
jectlons that have more or less merit In them. From the record as dis-
closed In this case, these questions were never seriously discussed before 
the City Council. In ract, It does not aJ)pear that the City Council ever 
knew anything about the character of the plans and spectftcatlons. 
There were many statements made by Interested parties residing In 
Des Moines concerning the necessity, and public safety, requiring a via-
duct to be constructed on Seventh street. One or the most J)romlnent 
reasons which was assigned by those Interested In favor or the viaduct 
• 
• 
"'as that an agreement had been made between the tecleral authorities 
and certain citizens of Des Moines. that If an army post was located 
where It Is now, that a "iaduC't would be constructed over these different 
railway tracks between the city or Des )1oines and the army post. We 
might say in this connection that this agreement, or understanding, or 
representation made by the citizens or Des Moines Is not a very essential 
element In determining the queslfon of the public necessity tor this via-
duct. as we view it. The establishment of the army post. however, ts 
It. apt>ears that the post attracts a. large number ot people residing In 
Des Moines and within the state, and that a great number or J>eople have 
occaeion to visit the post and Its surroundings, and that It Is a point or 
Interest. We find that upon many days or tbe year a large number or 
people travel to and fro O\'er these railroad tracks, and we have reached 
tbe conclusion In this case that there Is a public necessity requiring the 
construction ot a viaduct over the different railways. We find, as a mat-
ter o! tact, that the railroads dally operate a great many trains to and 
rro over these railroad tracks, and that there ts the ordinary and usual 
danger and hazard to passengers and vehicles In crossing the tracks. \Ve 
ftnd, as a matter or fact. that Ninth street Is the street. which has the 
greater nmnber or foot passengers and vehl les passing over and upon It 
over these tracks, which are at grade. 
\Te may say In this ('Onnectlon that the Board is not very favorably 
impressed with the location of this viaduct over Seventh street, where It 
Is proposed to construct lt. We find that on the southward, where the 
south end or this proposed viaduct and Its approach would terminate, 
that there Is no well-defined or recognized thoroughfare extending fur-
ther south on Seventh street than where this viaduct terminates. Pedes-
trians and vehicles going southward, when they reach the south end of 
this viaduct, would be obliged to turn to the right or lett and continue 
their journey on some other street. and it they turned westward they 
would have to cross two railroad tracks at grade. It may be said that 
the Board or Railroad Commissioners ought not to suggest or point out 
1\'here the viaduct should be constructed, which may be true, but tr the 
City Council should order the construction ot a viaduct upon a street 
"''here there Is no substantial travel, then It may be said that the street 
and Its surroundings, and the amount of travel whtch would likely pass 
over the viaduct, should be taken Into consideration in determining 
l''hether the viaduct In question Is a public ne(esstty, and one providing 
aarety to the public. 
Much was said by those who contended for the viaduct, that the travel 
would be diverted from Eighth street and Ninth street to Seventh street. 
We might suggest that that Is largely a matter or opinion. Pedestrla.ne 
and the i)Ubllc, as a rule, are Inclined to ta.ke the most convenient anrJ 
direct slrE>et or roadway, even It It ts more dangerous. ln many C'ases, 
in determining whether or not thE" viaduct should be conStructed, the clly 
(:OUn<'il dof's not always consider where It will accommodate the grf'ntest 
number of pedestrians and vehicles. but. Ignoring that point, determine 
eome point or place where It will be the least expense to the city and 
adjoining prOJlE'rty owners. \\'e are not crlttcfsing thla method ot some 
dty councils, but we suggest that when they do that, they may jeopardize 
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more or less, the favorable action when it comes to be determlntd 
wbether or not at the point suggested the viaduct may be n necessity and 
.are J)rotectlon to the publiC'. 
It appears without dispute In this case that there Is Intervening prop-
erty not owned hy or used for railroad purposes between some or the rights 
ot way nnd trarks of the dltterent railways. The question suggests iteelf 
to the Board or Hnllroad rommtssloners us to the right or authority to 
order a viaduct over that pnrt or th e street abutling on what might be 
termed the property of private property owners, where It Is not used for 
ran way purposes. The query Is, whether or not the cost or the construc-
tion of th e viaduct over that part or the street would be assessed against 
the railroads, or whether the city would be required ttselt to pny tor that 
part or it. 
If this viaduct Is constru ted at an expense or $176,000 it ought to be 
apon aome street or place where the publtc would find it directly con-
venleut to use and tra'9"el UJ>On. Another question which the Board 
deems essential In cases of this kind Is that adjacent streets, as well as 
that part. or the street upon which the viaduct may be constructed, should 
be closPd, when the viaduct Is constructed, against public travel by pedes-
trians, and vehicles and olber conveyances. This bas not been done In 
this case, and no provision Is made ror it. How many streets should be 
closed Is a matter that the city council is better able to judge, perhap1, 
than anyone else, but It may be understood, for the guidance of thoae 
who have to deal with lhls questton, that the Board of Rallroad Commll· 
stoners aro In favor of the construction of viaducts when public necessity 
demands them, but when they are constructed they ought to be nl a place 
where they will accommodate lhe J>ubltc, and where the llUbllc may be, 
as nearly as may be, compelled and obliged to use the via<lurt. 
Another question which appears In this case te that of the right of 
Ute street railway to use the viaduct. ·we believe there ought to be some 
provision of the Legislature determining the rights of a street railway 
In the use of a viaduct. Such street railway Ia a common carrier of 
passengers, and ma)' be In a short time that of freight, also. In this caee 
tbe plans of the viaduct show with no uncertainty that It Is contemplated 
that street railways or a most modern character may use lhls viaduct. 
Thtt width or It and the strength of It would Indicate that. lt provides 
tor double tracks; the strength and weight of It would Indicate that en-
gines and cars of much more than the ordinary weight of street cara 
would be perfectly safe In using tt. If this was n. viaduct constructed for 
an ordinary steam railway, under the decisions of many courts, It Ia 
thought that they uniformly hold the junior road should bear all or nearly 
all the expense and cost of such crossing. There Is no provision, by ordl· 
nance or otherwise, in the event of the construction of this viaduct, that 
any railroad, steam or electric, will have the right to use lt. As we un-
derstand the present law, before the street railway shall have the right 
to ocC'ul)y streets and obtain o. franchtse therefor, tt will only be after the 
vote of the cith.ens bas been taken upon tt, and also action by the city 
oouncll. We recognize that some action must be first taken In matter• 
of thl• aort. It would not, perhaps, be safe to obtain this franchlae to 
operate a atreet railway upon Seventh street without knowlng nrat 
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whether a vladuC't might be constructed. Po~slbly there ought to be some 
actiOn of the council that, tn ('ase a viaduct Is constructed, that lbe street 
T'allwn)' company shall have the right and be obll~ed to carry on Its traffic 
over and upon this \'laduC't. This llas not been done, nor any representa.-
llona madt> that tt will be done. other than the mere assertion that the 
viadU('t Js for that purJ>OSP, and that 1 he plans t~how It ts larger and mora 
exppnsl\•e than le ne<'essnry for an ordinary viaduct. The railroad com-
panies have mode strenuous obj<'<'tlons to the additional cost or this via· 
duct bt>t'BUBt' or Its great weight ancl strength, and the tact that they 
ought not to bfo obliged at their own expense to provide tor another com· 
moo wrrit>r n means of crossing over their tracks upon the proposed 
vinr1U('l. 
The atatute J•rovldcs that the S))ecificnUons shall show the width, 
hf11ght and atn•ngth ot the viaduct and the aJlproaches thereto; nnd the 
material nntl manner or construction thereat shall be such as shall be 
requt red by tho board or public works, and aJ)t)roved by the mayor and 
C'ouncll; but It there IR no board or public works, lhen such as may be 
requh·C'd b)' the counci l. 
SC'cllon 771, heretofore quoted. pro\·ldes that when a viaduct shall be 
hy orillnanee dl'clnred necessary tor the safety and protection of the public. 
thl' council shall provide tor ftPJJrnlslng, assessing and determining the 
dartlAfrE'B which may btt C'nused to any property by reason ot the construc-
tion or the same and Its approaches. 
8('ctlon 773 of the Supplement Jlrovldes thnt when two or more rail-
way rompanles own or operate SE'ptlrate lln<"R of track to be crossed by 
vluduC't, the Jlropo•·tlon thereof nnd the approaches thereto to be con-
struC'led by rac·h, or thE' cost to be borne by en<'h, shall be determined by 
the city ('Ountil. The ('Ouncll shall ftx a time and place where tt. sbnll 
(·ooelllt>r euch matters, and any objerUone thnt n1ny be made to the con-
at rudlon or sm·h vladurt and the approaches thereto. 
It would set>m as though the plpns and spectncatlons submitted tor the 
f'Onst rurtlon or this vlnclurt ought to show In a clear nnd concise way 
everything thnt may be necesanry In order to C'onstruct the viaduct and 
the roit then·ot The J>lans and speC"Iftcations submitted In this case are 
lnll·mlod, WP hPIIf"Vt>, to hf' u. ralr ontl C'orre-ct statement In n. general way 
ut I ho con~l rul'tlon or 1 hla vindm·t OhjeC'IIons were made by the rail· 
roafl romrmnh•s, at thn tinw ot the hearing, that the foundations of thil 
vfnrlud wen· not ht>low lht> frost line, nnd were not substantial enough to 
turn lh•• weiKht or this \'lnr1nct, nnrl In ordf'T 10 ronke It sate and per· 
lllflllf>Ot for thfl UHe M the tml.Jik. lltK>n C'XRIIIJtJatlon Of this, we find 
tlu u., Is aown 111erlt to this ohjf(·tlon. We ar(' not advised aa to bow 
rnurh the nrltJIIlonal rost and exJ)t>nBP. wouM l1c, but we withhold our ap-
proval trom the!'e planR nod apeclflrnllonR liJJOn thla ground. 
\V~ Rre not JJreJ)ared at this tlmf> to Bay wlwther or not the plane abow 
a viaduct or a grPaler wlrllh than thP tmhllc way rCQ.ulre or demand, or 
wht>ther or not the same Ia or gn•nter strength than may be necessary. 
\Ve are dlspo~ted to say, howevt'r, that In the Ol>lnlon of the Board, the 
city Is Justified In assuming the position that the growth of the C'lty of 
Des Moines will materially tnrreaee from year to year, and that the ten4 
dent"y of all rail ways, steam and electric, Is to to crease the capacity of 
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their rolling stock, and thereby require much stronger bridges and v1a· 
lluf'ts than have heretofore been in use. If we are correctly lntortned, 
these t.ounrlatlons o.re not of sumclent capacity. Nellher are they sut-
flcientll' Imbedded so that they may be considered substantial founda-
tions. Th e question or closing up the street under the viaduct certainly 
should be dls)>osed of before this commission Is asked to pass upon the 
rlgh l to construct this viaduct. We have suggested that Sixth and Eighth 
etreets should be closed. This the city council has taken no action upon. 
we mean by the closing or these streets the closing against team traffic, 
pedes trian s, and other means of travel. 
It Is the optnlon or this Board that the plans and specifications should 
show tleftnlteh', or as nearly as may be, the cost and expense or the con-
stnu:tlon or the viaduct. It would seem that under section 773 the city 
council Is required to apportion the expense and cost or the viaduct over 
the diffe rent railways over which It is constructed. It this is true, then 
It would seem to follow that the J)lans and specifications must show def· 
lnltely the cost of such construction. 1t Is t.he wish ot the Board in this 
case that the ci ty council with the railways take up and discuss the dlt· 
rerenl objections which have been made before the Commission, and 
·when that Is done then this Board would atta.cll much more weight to the 
opinion and judgment of the city council. 
For the reasons herein set ro1·tb, we withhold our approval ot the 
plans and st>ectftcatlons, and the location and construction, of the viaduct 
on Seventh street. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Jan. 24, 1906. 
No. 3088-1906. 
In the matter of the l)etltion of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
RaJiway Company for permission to condemn certain lands In Mar-
shall county, lo!a. 
In the matter of the petition of the Chicago, MilwauKee & St. Paul 
Railway Company, for permission lo condemn certain lands, as provided 
by section 1998 of the Code of Iowa, In Marshall county, lowa, the Board 
of Railroad Commissioners of the State of Iowa do hereby certify that 
upon application or the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Com-
pany to the Board, statlng
4 
the desire of said company to condemn the 
property hereinafter more parllcularl)' described, for the use of said com-
pany, lbe Commissioners proceeded in conformity with Jaw to examine 
toto the matter of said aDplicatton, and do hereby certify that In t.be 
Ol)inion of the Board of Ratlroad Commissioners the additional lands de-
scribed In said a.ppllcaUon are necessary for the use of such railroad com· 
pany, to-wit: 
A part of the southeast quarter of section two, township eighty two 
north, range seventeen west, more particularly described as tallows: 
• 
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Commencing at a point where lhe new center line of the Chicago. ~111-
waul\ee & St. Paul Railway, as now surveyed and staked out tor a 
change of line, Intersects t he east li ne ol' said se(•tlon two : tbenre due 
north. fiCo·• teet to a point; thi'nee 'Hsterly, on a line JlUrullel to and fif ty 
feet northerly, measured at right nn~lf'R. rrorn said new cenler line, :\ 
distance of thirteen hundred and fUty fe('l, more or less. lO intersect the 
present northerly rtghl or war line or said rilllwny rompnny; thence soulh· 
easterly, Hlong said northerly rlgbl of way line, to the east line or said 
l!ectton two; lhencP north, to the placE" or b~ginning: also: commen<' lng at 
a !>Oint where lhe aforesaid new center line. 813 now surveyed and staked 
out, Intersects the north and south quarter line of sai<l section t wo ; thence 
eouth, on sa id quarter line, fifty feet to a poi nt: llwnce easterly, on n line 
parallel to and ftfly feet southerly, measured at right angles, for sa lcl new 
center line, a distance of twelve hundred feet, more or less, to Intersect the 
present southerly right of way line of said railwn~· com J)any; t hence west-
erly along sa id southerly l'ight of way line, to lnterert. the north and south 
quarter Hne of said section lwo ; thence souther ly to the I> lace of begin· 
ntng. Containing In all seven and flfty· l1ve hundredths acres. 
A \so : All that part of lot three of lot one or the northwesl quarter ot 
lhe southwest Qtlarter of section one, township elghty·two north, rang<!. 
se,•enteen west , lying southerly or a 11ne drawn t>ara llel to and fttty feet 
northerly, measured at right angles from the new eet;ter line of the Chi· 
cngo, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, as now surveyed and staked out 
tor change or line, and extending from the east s ide to the west side of 
said lot lhree ot lot one of the norlbwest quarler or the southwest quarter 
of said section one. 
rn witness whereof this Board has caused this certificate lo IJe exe· 
c::uted nnd duly signed and attested by tts Secretary, with t.he lnslructlon 
that the same be filed with the C'lerk of the District Court of Marshall 
eounty, rowa 
Des Moines, iowa, April 26, 1906. 
NO. 3089-1906. 
Dt·tmlt Jilt H•l.\110 m Rl\ttno ... ,, Co~t\llFiqiO:\t:rtq o~· 1'11E STATE: 1)11' lOWA. 
In the mattPr of the Jtetlllon ot lhe Chicago Great Wt>stern Railway Com· 
1)any. tor pE'rmlaslon to <'OUdt;>llHl <"ertatu lands In Warren county, 
Iuwn 
In 1he matt~r or the )lelltlon of the C'hh·ugo Gr(lat 'Vestf"m Rall-
wa)• ('omptHl~·. for IJCt'IHiRsion to <'ondemn f'erlnln lanrts, 0.8 provided 
b:\' toN·llon 19{1X or lho Code of Iowa, in Warren <·ounty, rowa, the Board 
of Rnllroatl Commlflslont~rs of lhe Stntc or Iowa do hereby l'erttfy thut 
UJton ntwlkatlou ot the Chh:ago 0 rent Western Rnllwny Com· 
1>any io the Board. stating the desire or auld company to condemn the 
J)rOIJerty ht>re inatter more narUcutarly desc ribed, for the use of said com· 
pany, the Commissioners proceeded In conformity with law to examine 
tnto the matter or said app1tcallon, u.nd do he1·eby cerllfy that in the 
TII'ESTY-~I~TII AN~UAL REPOHT OF TilE 
opinion of the Board or Railroad Commissioners the additional lands de-
scrlbt>d In said application are necessary for the use of su<·h railroad ('Om-
pany. to-wit: 
A strl1> of land 30 feet wide and about 530 feet long, adjoining the 
prtcosent westerly right ot way Hne of the Chicago Great Western Rall'91'1lY 
Company. extending southerly from the south bank of Middle River to 
S1allon No. 924. of snld railway, In the northwest '4 of the northwest l.~ 
of section 28, township 76 north, range 25 west, Warren county, Iowa, con 
t alu tng 37 hundredths of an acre. 
In witness whereof this Doarcl hns caused this cerUftcate to be exe-
cuted and duly signed and attested by Its Secretary, with U1e Instruction 
that the same be ftll'!d with the Clerk of the District Court of Warren 
county, Iowa. 
Dee Moines, l awn, Sept ember 6, 1906. 
No. 3090-1906. 
Bt:FOitE THE BOARD Of' RAIUWAIJ Coli \IISSIO:O.:KR!i OF Tilt; STATE OF' IOWA. 
In the matter of the J)ettllon or the Chicago . . Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway Compo.ny, for JJermlssion to condemn certain lands In Linn 
county, Iowa. 
I n the matter or. the petition of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway Company, for permission to <•ondemn <'ertatn lands, as provi<Je~t 
by section 1998 of the Code or lawn, tn Linn c:ounty, Iowa, tho Board 
of Ratlroad Commissioners of the State or Iowa flo ht-reby C't>rtlfy thnt 
upon appll<'ntion of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ratlwar Com· 
pany to the Board, slating the destr~ of said company to conttemn the 
property hereinafter more particularly de9<'rlbed, for the use or said com-
pany, the Commissioners prof"eeclcd In contormJl)' with law to examine 
toto the matter of said appllcallon, and do hereby certlty that In the 
opinion of the Board of Railroad Commissioners the nddltlona1 lands de· 
scribed In 5Bid application are necessarr for the use of surb railroad com· 
pany, to-wit: 
All that part of lots eight. nine and ten, of the Irregular survey of the 
northeast quarter of section two, township etgbty·t._hree, range seven, Linn 
county, Iowa, ly ing between the north side ltne of the tJresent right ot way 
or the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company and a line drawn 
parallel to and seventy-five feet northerly from, measured' at right angles 
to the proposed new center line of main track of said railway company, as 
now surveyed and sla.ked out over and across the said lots; contl!.lntng 
3.76 acres. 
All that part of t he northeast quarter of the northwest quarter o r 
IBectlon two, to wnship etgbty· three, range seven, Linn county, Iowa, ly ln ll 
between the north side li ne of present r ight of way of the Chicago, MIT · 
waukee i: St. Paul Railway Company a nd a line drawn parallel to and 
seven ty-five feet no rtherly f rom, measured at r ight angles to the p ropelled 
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new center line or main track of said ra ilway company, as now surveyert 
and staked out over and across the above described property. and extend· 
lng seven hundred flfty-three feet westerly from n Hoe which Is parallel 
to and one hundred forty·seven feel wt>ster ly or the east slcle lin e of saJ4 
northeast quarter or the northwest quarter or said section t wo; cont.alo-
1ng l.H acres. 
In vt'ltness whereof this Bonrd has raused this certlnca te to be exe-
cuted and duly signed nod a.tttsted by the Secretary, with the Instruction 
that the same be fil ed with the Clf'l'k of the District Court ot Linn 
county, Iowa. 
Dea Moines, Iowa, July 28, 1906. 
No. 3091-1906. 
BE."'(JHL Til£ BoAilU Ot' R.All.ltOAU CO~UII.,f-10;\F.R.~ OF T il£ STATE 01" I OWA. 
l n the matter of the petition or the At<'hlson, Topeka & Santa Fe Rnllway 
Company, for permission to condemn certain lands In Leo county, 
Iowa. 
In the matter or. the petition or the A~ch lson , Topeka A Santa Fe 
Railway Company, tor permission to condemn certain lands, as provided 
by se<>llon 1998 or the Code of lowa, In Lee county, Iowa, the Board 
o( Railroad Commissioners or the State of Iowa do hereby certi fy that 
upon appllt•allon or lhc Atchison, To)Jeka & Santa Fe Railway Com-
llB.IlY to lhf' Doo.rd. stating the desire o[ satcl company to condPmn the 
llrOtterty hrrf'lnnrter more parllc:ulnrly described, for the use of snld com-
p!ln~ the Commlsalont"rs proceeded In C'Onformtty with la.w to examine 
into the matter or •nld nppltcatlon, and do hereby certify that In the 
Otllnlun ot the Board or Railroad Commissioners the addlllonal lands de· 
twrlhed In aaitl applkntlon nre nrcessary for the use or suC'h railroad com· 
(l~\ll}' lO·Wit 
All that ,,ort of th(' north 33 t ... 1 teet of the northwest quarter of eec-
tlnn 1, lownablp 6tl north , rangt fi wf'st. In LeP county, Iowa, l)' lng with· 
In JUO rt><t of thA tlt lglnal C'f'nter line or main traC'k or the railroad now 
o\\n erl IJ) th1 AtehiROn. Topt,kn &. Santa .Fe Rallwuy Company. 
Also all that part or thP north one-half or the northeaat quarter ot the 
norrhr-a.lllit quart,•r or sN·llon 2, uld townfthlp anct range lying bf't ween two 
lln.-s, the samP belug 50 feet nod 100 feet southelUlterly of and parallel 
with the ort~tnal rrnter Hoe o[ malo trark of anhl railway companr. T he 
land ahovt• d wrJbt>d containing on('! and two-tPnthR acres of land, more 
or lt>!'l". 
Also. all thn.l purl o[ the south one-bait or the eoutheaBt Quarter or 
sf'C'llon 4, township fifi north , range 6 wrst, of the nrtb P. M tn Lee county, 
Iowa, lying Jx>tween the two parallel 1tne1, the 11ame being 50 teet and 76 
feet southeast of and parall<•l with the original renter line of main t rack 
of the rallroal1 now owned by the Atchison, Topeka &: Santa Fe Railway 
Company across said wee lion 4; and extending southwestwardly tor a 
distance of 600 feel, more or lell!s (measured along the easterly line of 
T\I"F:XTY-:SlXTII A:-I~UAI REPOHT OF TilE 
tbe strip or land 1 from the north line of said south one-half or 60utheast 
Quarter ot section 4. to a line drawn southeast at right angles to said 
original center line of main track at profile station 78:! l>lus 50. and <'OD· 
tatnlng 0.29 or an acre or land, more or less. 
Also, all that part of said south one-half of southeast quarter of se<·tton 
4, lying between two para1lel llnes, the same being 50 reel and 1 on fl"el 
soutbeast£>rly from and parallel wltb said original center line or main 
t rack or said railway company across said section 4; and extending north· 
eastwardly for a distance or 80 teet, more or less (measured along the 
northwesterly line or this tract or land) t: rom the south line or said se("· 
tlon 4 to a line drawn southeast at right angles to said original center ltne 
ot main trn.ck at profi le station 79:} plus 50, and containing 0.07 or an acre, 
m ore or fess. Both tracts containing 0.36 or an acre or land, more or less. 
All that part o r the southwest quarter ot section 3, township 66 north. 
range 6 west or 5th P. M. In Lee county, Io.,·a. lying between two para11el 
lines, the same being 100 reet and 125 teet south or and parallel with the 
origina l center line or main track ot the railroad now owned by the Atcht~ 
eon, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company acrou t!ald section 3, and ex· 
tend ing eastwardly tor GOO teet rrom a line drawn southerly and radln l to 
1ald original center line ot main trark at profi le station 762 plut! 00 to a 
line drawn southerly at right angles to said original center ltne o r mnln 
t rack al proHie stalton 756 plus 00. Said profil e station 762 plue 00 beln& 
1,127 teet eastward ly ot, measured along said original cen ter line or malo 
track, from the Intersection of said original center line or main track with 
the westline ot said sect ion 3 at proftle station 773 plus 27. Contalntn& 
0.35 o r an ac re or land, more or less. 
Also, all that part or the northeast 'Quarter ot section 9, tov.'nt!hip 66 
no rth, range G west in said Lee county, lying between two parallel li nes, 
the same being 50 reel and 100 teet southerly ot and varallel wtth ealll 
or iginal center line of main track or said railway company &<'ross said 
t!eetion 9, a.nd extend ing southwestwardly ror a distance of 175 reet, more 
or less (measured along the south line or the tract or land hereby con· 
veyed) rrom the north line ot saltl section 9 to a 11ne drawn southeast· 
wardly at right angles to said original center line or malo track at profile 
etntlon 795 plus 50, and contai ning 0.16 o! an acre oC land, more or lesa. 
Both tracts containing 0.51 ot an arre or land, more or less. 
In witness whereat this Board has caused th is certificate to be exe-
cuted a nd duly s igned and attested by Its Secretary, with the instruction 
t hat the same be fi led with the Cieri( or the District Court ot Lee county, 
Iowa. 
Des ?llolnes, Iowa, September 13, 1906. 
No. 3092-1906. 
8LF0Rt: Till: 80AUil Olt~ RA I I.JUMU C0\1\IISSlO~t-:R~ OJo' Till-: STATE Ot~ IOWA, 
In the matter of the petition or the Ch icago, Milwaukee 1: St. _Paul Rail· 
way Company, for 11ermisslon to condemn certain lands in Linn 
county, Iowa. 
BOARD OF HAlLHUAO CO)l)l!~~lOXEHS 
In the matter or the petition or the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Rall"'ay Company, for IM!rmtssion to condemn eertoln lands. as provided 
by section 1998 ot the Code or Iowa, tn Linn county, Iowa, the Board 
or Railroad Commissioners or the State or Iowa do hereby certtcy that 
UJlOD application or the Chicago, Milwaukee &: St. Paul Railway Com· 
pany to the Board. !tatlng the desire or said comJ)any to rondemn the 
property hereinafter more partlculnrly descrlb•d. tor the usc ot said com· 
pany, the Commissioners prCX'eeded In con formity with law to examine 
Into the matter or said nppllcatlon. and do hert'bY ertlty that In the 
opinion ot the Board or Railroad Commissioners the additional lands de-
ecr lbed In said application are necessary tor tb(> use ot such ratlroad com· 
pany, to wit: 
A striJJ of ground, twenty-the feet wide. lying southerly oC a.nd &d· 
joining the right of way of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St . Paul R ailwAy 
Company, and described as the northerly twenty·llve teet ot that part or 
blo<"k one o! Whipple's Addition to Marton, Iowa, described as beginning 
on the north line of Sixth avenue, one hundred ten feet easterly from t he 
eouthwest corner or said block one; thence easterly, on the north line 
ot Sixth avenue, one hundred seven feet, more or less, to the southeut 
rorner or aaht block one; thence northerly, a long the eo.st li ne of said block 
onr, one hundred seventy.nlne tmd tour·tenths feet, more or less, to the 
fiOUth line of the righ t or way or said railway; thence westerly, a long the 
Mutherly line ot eald rallwtLY right or way, one hundred twenty·th ree 
fret, more or less, to a point on said right or way line one hundred twenty· 
tour teet easterly from the northwest corner· or said block one; thence 
southerly by line to the pla('e ot beginning; said stri1J being twenty.ft ve 
fl••·t wldto and one hundred twenty·three teet long, containing seven-bu n· 
drPdths of an acre. 
Also a strl1, of laud. t\rty feet In width, on the southerly side ot and 
conti~UClUB to the present right or way of the Ch lrngo, Milwau kee &: St. 
Paul Hallway C'om!lany. and ntentling westerly one hundred sixty reel 
rrorn the t>H~t p\tle lint> ot lot two or Irregular survey ot the northwest 
qnartt>r ot BP(·tlon one, townahiJJ elghty~three north. range seven west ; 
al1<1. hf"glnnln,; at a point In the center of northerly main track o C the 
('hlrn~o. Milwaukee &: Rf_ Paul Rnllway ("ompany, nine hundred ninety· 
thref> rt>et wpstC'rlr rrom the PnRt aide line or the northwest quarter of sec-
tion onf', township eighty-three north. range seven west, measured alon~r 
the rf'nt~r lint'~ or said northrrly main trark; lb(•n<'e eontherly, at r ight 
nn~tlf'&, tlttr feet to l~hu•f' of hf'glnnlng of lnnfl to he dcser lbed; t hence 
we&tPtl)·, at rl~ht angles, one hundrrtl ft>et. to a point; tbenre ~:~outherly at 
rl~hr nn~IP&. fifty teet to n point; thenC'e ea&ttlrly, nt right anglel, one 
hun<lrPd ff>t'L to n JIOinL tht'n(·fl northerl~t. nl right nngiPs, fltty teet , to 
JIIBf'l· or bf>,~~;lnning; aloo, beginning llt u point on thf': cast s ide 11ne or aal d 
lot tv.:o, fHty reel norther))·, measured al right ongles. from the ren t e r 
line or said northerly main trark; thPnre Wt'SlE"rl:r. along sold northerly 
!!Ide line or rlJ!;ht or way, one hundred ten reet to a J)()lnt: thence north~ 
erly, at right angiE's, rorty tert ton potnl; tbrnre cnsterly, nt right a nglee, 
about OIW hundred two feel to the east side line or Maid lol two; t benee 
south about forty and etght·lenths teet to place or beglnntng; also begin· 
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nfng at a point in the center line ot said northerly main track, n ine bun· 
dred nfnpty-tbree feet westerly from the east side line or the northwest 
quarter of section one, township etghty.three north, range seven west, 
measured along the center line ot said northerly mai n track; thence 
northerly, at right angles, fifty feet to place of begi nning of land to be 
desc ribed; thence continuing northerly on last described course produced, 
fifty teet to a point; thence westerly, at r ight angles, about sixty-one teetl 
to the westerly side line ot said lot two ; thence southerly, along the west-
erly side line of said lot two to the north side line of said righ t of way; 
thence easterly along t he said northerl y s ide li ne of righ t ot way, abou t 
nrty teet to place of beginning. being a part or lo ts two and fifteen or the 
Irregular surv y ot the northwest qua rter of section one, township eighty-
th ree north, range seven west, Linn coun ty, lowa ; containing in all forty-
s ix hundredths of an acre. 
In witness whereof th is Board has caused thi s certificate to be exe· 
cu ted and duly s igned and attested by the Secreta ry, with the Instruction 
that the same be filed with the Clerk of the District Court or Linn county. 
Iowa. 
Des Moines. Iowa, July 17, 1906. 
No. 3093- 1906. 
B~~:FORE Til E B OARD o 1-· RAJ LUOAn Colllii S!-t iO~Ens OF THF. STAlE oF Iow..t.. 
In the matter or the petition or the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rail-
road Company, for permiss ion to condemn certain lands in Page 
county, [owa. 
In the matter or the peUUon or the Chicago, Bu rlington & Quincy 
Ra ilroad Company, !or permi ssion to condemn certain lands, as provided 
by section 199M or the Code or Iowa, In Page coun ty, Iowa, the Board 
of Ratlroad Commissioners of the StatE" of rowa do hereby certify that 
upon application or th• Chicago, Burling ton & Quincy R a ilroad Com-
pany to the Board, stattng the desire of said compa ny to condemn the 
property hereinafter more particula rly descri bed, fo r the use of said com-
pany, the Commissioners proceeded In conformity with Jaw to examine 
Into the matter of said application, and do hereby certify that In the 
opinion or the Board or Railroad Commissioners the addlttonal lands de-
ecrlbed ln said application are necessary for t he use of such railroad com-
pany, to wit : 
A tract or land, described as follows : 
Beginning at a point In the north line or block thirty-six (36). In Fra-
t er's addition to the city or Clarinda, Page county, Iowa, two hundred ten 
and nine- tenths (210.9) teet west or a monument marking the northeast 
eorner or said block, said distance being measured along the north line 
or oald block ; said point or beginning being also the northeast corner o! 
lot number rour (4) In said block; thence south along the east line or 
oald lot lour (4). one hundred filly and five-hundredths (160.05) teet to 
the ooutb line or said lot; thence west along the south line or said lot 
.. 
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ei.J:ty- fi ve a nd sixty-th ree hundredths (65.63) teet; thence northeasterlr 
one hundred fi fty-lo ur and thirty-nine hundredths (154.39) feet to a point 
ln the north li ne of said lot two hundred thirty-seven and eight-hun-
dredths (237 .08) feet west or a monument marking the northeast cornt"r 
of said block thi rty-six (36); thence east along the north l ine or sa id 
lot lou r ( 4) twenty-six a nd eighteen hundredths {~6.1 ) teet to t he point 
of begi nni ng, containing six thousand eight hundred eighty-six and three-
tenths (6,886.3) square reet. 
In witness whereof th is Doard has caused this certt flcate to be exe-
cuted a nd duly s igned and a ttested by the Secretary, with the In str uction 
that the same be fil ed wi th t he Clerk of the Dis trict Court or Page county. 
Iowa. 
Des Moines, Iowa , July 11. 1906. 
No. 3094- 1906. 
B t-:Fo RE TU E B oARI) 0 1-~ R A I LJtOAO CoM ~II Ss lo:o.:r.Rs OF Til E ST.\Tt: m· Io wA 
In the matter or the petition of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail -
way Company, tor permission to condemn certa in lands tu Marshall 
county, Iowa. 
In the matter of the petition o! the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway Company, tor permission to condemn certain lands. a '3 provided 
by section 1998 or the Code ot Iowa, In Marshall county, Iowa, th e Board 
ot Railroad Commissioners of the State or Iowa do !tereby certify that 
upon application or the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Com-
pany to the Board, stating the des ire ot said company to condemn the 
property hereinafter more particularly described, !or the use of said com-
pany, the Commiss ioners proceeded in conformity with law to examine 
Into the matter or said application, and do hereby certify that In the 
opinion ot the Board of Railroad Commissioners the additional lan ds de-
scribed In said appllcation are necessary tor the use ot such railroad con,. 
pany, to wit: 
A part or the south one-halt of the southeast quarter of section two, 
and a part or the south half of the southwest quarter or section one. In 
township eighty-two north , range eighteen west, In Marshall county, Iowa, 
and more particularly described as follows : 
A strip of land, one hundred teet In width, being fifty teet of such 
width upon each side or the new center line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway Company's right or way, a s now surveyed and staked 
out tor a change or right ot way, and extending from the east side line 
ot said section two to the north line ot the south halt ot the southeast 
Quarter ot said section two. 
Also an additional strip or land, twenty-five feet In width, lying north-
erly ot and adjoining the aforesaid one hundred toot strip or land, and 
t>xtending southeasterly twelve hundred feet rrom the north line of the 
l!outh half of the southeast quarter of said section two. 
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.Also a strip or land, twenty-five feet In width, lying southerly or and 
adjoining the aforesaid one hundred-foot striJJ of land. and extending 
westerly five hundred feet from a point which Is one thousand feet. meas-
ured along said center line, from the east side line of said section two. 
Also commencing at a point where the north line of the present right 
ot way or said railway company Intersects the west line or said section 
one; thence north. on said west line, three hundred teet. more or less, to a 
point which ts fitty feet northerly, measured at right angles, from the 
aforesaid new center 11ne; thence northeasterly, on a Hoe parallel to and 
ftrty feet northerly, measured at right angles, from said new center line, 
!lx hundred fifty teet, more or less, to Intersect the present right of way 
or said railway company; thence southwesterly a long the north line or 
the aforesaid right or way, to the place or beginning; containing In all 
eight acres. 
A J>art or the southwest quarter of sectton two, township eighty-two 
north, range eighteen west, In Marshall county, Iowa, and more particu-
lary described as follows: 
A strip or land, one hundred teet tn width, being fifty teet of such 
width upon each side or the new center line or the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway, as now surveyed and staked out !or a change of 
line. and extending rrom the west side line of said section two to the 
north and south quarter Hne or said section two; also, two strips or laqd 
each ftrty feet In width, one lying on the northerly side or and adjoining 
and the other lying on the southerly side of and adjoining the above de· 
scribed one hundred teet strip or land, and extending easterly five hundred 
and flrty teet !rom the west line or said section two; containing tn all 
seven and three-tenths acres. 
A part or the west hall or seclton three, township eightr·two north, 
J'atJge eighteen west, In Marshall county, Iowa, more particularly descJ~tbed 
as follows: 
A strip or land one hundred reet wide, being fltty feet ot such width 
upon each side oC the new center line of tbe Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Railway, as now surveyed nod staked out for a change or line. and 
extending from the west side line or said section three to the north and 
south quarter line ot said section three; also a strip or land, twenty-five 
t eet wide, lying southerly ot and adjoining the above described one bun· 
dred-toot strip of land, and extending from the west line of said section 
three, In an easterly direction, to intersect the east and west quarter line 
ot said section three; also a strip or land, twenty-five teet wide. lying 
northerly of and adjoining the above described one hundred·foot strip of 
land, and extending easterly nine hundred feet from the west line of said 
&ectlon three; containing in all seven and seven·t.enths acres. 
In witness whereo! this Board has caused this certtncate to be exe-
cuted and duly signed and attested by the Secretary, with the Instruction 
that the same lJe filed with the Clerk of the District Court or Marshall 
county, Iowa. 
Des Moines, Iowa, March 9, 1906. 
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No. 3095-1906. 
BE"FOnE TUE BOARD 0}' RAILROAD CoMliJiojSJO:-...:as OF' TilE ST..,TE OJ' low.._, 
In the tnatter or the petition or the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
war Company, tor permission to condemn certain lands in Benton 
count}, Iowa. 
In the matter of the petition of the Chicago, ).11lwaukee &. SL Paul 
Ratlway Company, for permission to condemn certain lands, a:J provided 
by section 1998 of the Code of Iowa, in Benton county, Iowa, the Board. 
ot Railroad Commissioners of the State ot Iowa do hereby certify that 
upon application ot the Chicago, Milwaukee &. St. Paul Railway Com· 
pany to the Board, stating the desire or said company to condemn the 
property hereinafter more particularly described, tor the use or said com· 
pa.cy, the Commissioners proceeded In con rormity with law to e:ramlne 
tato the matter or said application, and do hereby certify that In the 
opinion of the Board ot Ratlroad Commissioners the additional landl!l de-
scribed in said application are neceesary for the use or such railroad com· 
pany, to wit: 
A part ot the northeast quarter of section seventeen, tovmsblp etgbtr· 
three north, range twelve west of the 5th P. M. In Benton county, Iowa.. 
and more particularly described as follows: 
A striJl of J•nd seventy.five teet In width, lying southerly ot and ad· 
joining the present right of way or the Chicago, Milwaukee & 81. 
Paul Railway Company, and extending easterly one thousand rour hun· 
rlrell and twenty.ftve teet from the north and south quarter line ot said 
seC'tlon ~even teen, township and range aforesaid; and containing two and 
four-tenth acres. 
A 1>art or the northwest quarter or section seventeen, township 
eighty·three north, range twelve west of the 5th P. 1\1., In Benton 
county, Iowa, and more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at a point where the north line of the present right 
o! way of said Railway Company intersects the west line ot said section 
•evt!nteen: thence north on said west line two hundred teet, mere or 
less, to n point which Is fttty teet northerly, measured at right angles, 
from the new renter line of said ratlway, as now surveyed and staked 
uut on the ground tor a change ot llne; thence east, on a line parallel 
to and flrty feet northerly, measured at right angles, from said new 
ct>nter line. a distance of nineteen hundred teet, more or less, to lnter-
E.rt Iantis now owned by said railway company; thence south. at rlgbt 
angles, to Intersect the present center Hoe of said railway; thence south· 
westerly along said center line, to the west line or satd section seven· 
teen: thence due north to the place or beginning; excepting so mucb 
ot said premises as ts now owned by said railway company; also a strip 
of land seventy·five teet In width. lying southerly or and adjoining the 
present rignt o! way or said railway company and extending west· 
erly tour hundred and seven ty feet rrom the north and sou th quarter 
line or said section seventeen; contain ing ftve acres. 
Ill 
2H T\\"ENT\·.;q:-; I'll .\NK!!AL HEI'OHT OF TilE 
In witness whereof this Board has caused this certtncate to be exe· 
cuted and duly signed and attested by Its Secret..'l.ry, with the Instruc-
tion that the same be filed with the Clerk ot the District CourL of 
Benton count}', Iowa. 
Des Moines, Iowa, March 9, 1906. 
No. 3096-1906. 
eo·oav. Tltt: Bo!oTUJ m · RAILHOAU Co~IMISSIONt:llfi OF TltE STATE or- IowA. 
lu the matter of tbe petition of the Dubuque & Sioux City Railroad. 
Company ror J>e•·mtssinn to condemn certain lands In Blaclt Hawk 
county , Iowa. 
tn the ruatler or the petition of the Dubuque & Sioux Ctty 
Railroad Company, for permission lo condemn certain lands. as J)tovtded 
by secllon 1993 of the Code of Iowa, In Black Hawk county, Iowa, the 
Board of Railroad Commissioners of the State of Iowa do he reby certify 
that upon a))pllcation of the Dubuque & Sioux City Railroad Com-
pany to the Board, stating the desire of said company to condemn the 
prOJ)erly hereinafter more particularly described, for the use of said com-
pany, the Commissioners proceeded in conformity with law to examine 
Into the matter of said application, and do hereby certi fy that In the 
opinion or tbe Board or Railroad Commissioners the additional lands d~­
scribcd tn snid a)Jl>llcatton are necessary for the use of such conll,lany, 
to wit: 
A parcel or ground described as follows: Bounded ou the north by 
the south section line of section twenty-three, township eighty-nine, 
north range thirteen west or 5th P. M., on the northeast by Wate r 
street, on the southeasterly side by Park avenue, on the south,,·esterly 
aide by Cedar river In the City of Waterloo, Black Hawk county, Iowa, 
containing one hundred and seven one thousandths acres more or less, 
{107-1000 acres.) 
Part of block opposite block four In the City or \Vaterloo , described 
as follows : Beginning at the Intersection of the south line of Water 
etreet with the east line of Park avenue ()1aln street). thence easterly 
on said south line or Water street one hundred and twentr·three feet; 
thence southerly at right angles to said south line or Water street to 
Cedar river; thence westerly along the east bank of the Cedar river 
to the east line of Park avenue; thence northerly forty-eight teet to 
point of beglnnlug. Same containing seventy·slx one thousandths acres 
more or le3s (76-1000 acres). 
The fractional lot opposite block five in the original Jllat or Waterloo 
on the east side or the Cedar river and lying between Water street 
and the Cedar river and lying northwest on l\1aln street (Park avenue), 
and southeast or Third street in the City of Waterloo, County of Blacl< 
Hawk and State of Iowa, containing one hundred and seventy·slx one 
thousandths acreK, more or less. (176·1000 a<:res). 
All the foregoing to Include all the property described to low water 
mark along the Cedar river. 
I 
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In witness whereof this Board of R 11 
this certlflcate to be executed a d da I road Commissioners has cau~ed 
Secretary, with the Instruction thnat : Y signed and attested by the 
or the District Court of Black Hawk c~u:t~~:w~ fil~d with the Clerk 
Des Moines, Iowa, August 1, 1906~ · 
No. 3097-1906. 
To A H li'hom It Ma y Concern: 
KNOW YE. Thnt the Interlocking de\•lc<' w 
a.n~es. situated at the crossing!! or the tr~ck~tl~/ts vnrlous parts and ~PPII­
St. Paul Ratlwny Compnm· nnd the Chien • the ~hlcago, Milwaukee a: 
pnny at o r near Slater ~tnl\on t own h ~0 & North-"estern Railway Com. 
!ned under authority o f th~ B~rd 
0
( R 01~ ng lx>en duly Inspected un(l exnm· Iowa, as provided by law and havl ~ond Commi Msloners or the State o! 
the purposes or such de.\·1~. ' ng n round suitable nnd sumchmt ror 
anciN~I:· ~:EeREI:oR~~r~~!s ::~::~·e;r~ler<'d. that the said Interlocking devl e be 
con~5tructed. and' these Pr:.scnta sim i~ :~~~Ill'~ nnd form liS the &l.me Is no~ 
~ompttnles. and each o r them to ru 
11 
or ZE" the above-mention£>(] railroad 
further order or this Commission: nsu~:C cr~ssl'n·~ without stopping, until the 
tlons. to wit: · t. lOV.(\er, to the following condi-
Ffr3t.-Sald companies shall cause said d 
nnd shall keep the &"'lme In Hrl'lt-class worklnevl~ to be frequent ly Inspected. 
shall pro\•ldc !or Its effic ient OJ)t'ratlo b g order nnd In gOOd repair, n.nd 
long as It shall be In USE' und('r lhl; J)('~ml{ a com1~tent person or per!JOnt, 110 
Seconll.-Each engine and trnln Mhnll be b 
lng distance signal and shall proct'ed <I rought under contro l nrter pasa· 
trol," n.s here used means .speed ot tun I er ~ontrol over .sn.ld crossing. "Con-
at comm:md, and I~ no case exceed th:a. no~~ust be governed by brake pawer 
trn.ln within .sare distance should dnn. P er ot the trainmen to readily stop 
crossing, or at crol'l$1ng. ger aJ)I>enr between distance signa:! nnd 
Thlrd.-No change shall be made In the 1 ot Its pnrts, nor In the mechnnlcnl construcllonCX:.~~~~!otnoS:l~ ~~'·Ice, or any 
operntlng the same. without the approval or the Co~ I I n . lC manner or 
ot nny such chang , without such rti>J>roval ha\'ln m ss on' n.ncl, In case 
authority hereby con!E>rred shall at once ~nl!e. g first been obtained, the 
Stn:: 0\~x;:::s h:H:::d ~:~:s:al~~:~rd ot Rullroad Commissioners o! the 
attested by Its Secretary. this 14th da; :r t~e~u!lr~~ei9::. Its Chairman and 
No. 3098-1906. 
To All Whom It Jlay Concern.: 
KNow YE, That the Interlocking devicE>. with Its vnrloua nr 
~~~!a slt~nted at the crossings ot the tracks or the Chicago ~ ~:rt~~~,.:~~~~~ 
be Y ompany with Its own trac.ks, ot o r neur Otis Station Iowa h 1 
Co~n ~ulr Inspected n.nd exnmlned under authority ot the Bon~d ot Ral~;a::_~ 
tou:~ ::~~=:~: ao~d t:~tfl~lt~~ r~~ ~~=·~u~s~;o:~d~ci~Yd::~~ nnd hn.vlnr been 
1
Now; THEREFORE, It Is hereby ordered, thnt the sn.ld tntc~locklng device M 
nne the s:tme Is, hereby npproved In manner nnd rorm as the same 18 ' 
~~~s\ructed, and these presents shnll authorize the nbove.menlloned rullrno:~ 
tuJ·t~;~l:s;ll:t;doten.~l~ls o~~~e:Jss~~nr.un ~•Jid tcr~IJI!Ilng wllhout stopping, until the 
tiona, to wit: . su ec . lOwever, to the rollowlng co ndl· 
nndpf;a.rj-;-Snld companlea shall cause wid de\'Jce to be frequ ently Inspected, 
s 1a. keep the same In Hnt-clnsa working order and In good repo.lr, nnd 
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eha.ll provide ror 1t!4 effidE>nl op£>ratlon by a competent person or persons, 
long as It shall be In use under this permit. 
secon.d.-Each !'ng-ine and train shall be brought under cont rol a rter .~ass­
ing distance signal and shall proceed under control over said cr ossing. Con-
trol." as here used, means speed ot train must be go\·erned by brake pow er 
a.t command, and In no case exceed the power o r the trainmen to readily stop 
train within satf> distance should danger appear between distance signal and 
crossing, or at crossing. 
Third.-No change shall be m ade In the location or said device, or any 
or: Its parts. nor In the mechanical con structi on therea t nor In the manner ot 
operating the same. without the approva l or the Commission; and, In case 
or any such change. without such· appro\·a t having first been obtained, the 
autho r lt}' hereby con ferred shall at once cease. 
] N WITNESS WHEREOF, The said Board ot Ra.llroad Commissioners or the 
St.'l.te or To"'a has caused these presents to be signed by its Chairman and 
attested by Its Secretary, this 2d day or April, 1906. 
No. 3099-1906. 
To Alf Whom It 111ay Concern: 
KNow Y&, Tha t the Interlocking device, with Its various parts n.nd appli-
ances. situated at the crossings or the tracks or the "\\'abash Railroad Com-
pany and the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company, at or near 
l fora.vla Station. Jowa, having b een duly inspected and examined under au-
thority or the Board or Railroad Commissioners or the State of Iowa, as pro-
vided by taw, and hll\'lng been round suitable and sufficient for the purposes 
at euch device, 
Now THEREFORE, 1t ts hereby ordered. that the said Interlocking dt:!VIce be, 
and the' same is, hereby approved In manner and f orm as the same Is now 
t:onstructed, and these preSJents shalt authorize the above-mentioned railroad 
comp&nle~. nnd each of them. to run said c ro15sing without stopping, until the 
f urther order of thls Commission; eubject, however, to the toltowing- condi-
Uon;ir~~ . ..:.~~id companies shall cause s...'tid d c\• lce to be frequently Inspected. 
and shall k eep the same In l'll'st-clnss w orking order and In good repair and 
.;;hall provide for Its efficient operation bY a competen t person or persons, so 
tong as It shall be In use under this permit. 
second.-Each engine and train shall be brought under control nfter pass-
ing distance signal and sho.ll proceed under control ov r said c rossing. "Con-
trol." as here used, means speed of train must. be governed by brake power 
flt command, and In no case exceed the power of the trainmen to readily stop 
train within safe distance should danger appear bHween distance signal and 
crossing, or at crossing. . 
Thirtl.-No change shall be made In the location of said d ev ice, or any 
ot its parts, nor In the mechanica l construction thereof, nor In the manner of 
operntlng the same. without the approval of the Commission; and, In cn.se 
of l\nY such change, without such approval having first been obtained, the 
a.uthorlty hereby conferred shall at once cease. 
1 N \VITNESS \VHEREOfo". The &'lid Board or Ralh·oad Commissioners of the 
State or lowa. has caused these presents to be signed by Its Chairman and 
attested by Its Secretary, thla- 3d day ot Aprll, 1906. 
No. 3100-1906. 
To A 11 Whom It May Concern: 
K:-:ow YE, That the Interlocking device, with Its \'arlous parts and appli-
ances situated at the crossings or the tracks or the Chicago & ~orth-Western 
~11\\;t\Y compa.ny at the Cedar River bridge, at or near Otis Station, Iowa, 
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having been duly Inspected and examined under authority of t11e Board of 
Railroad Commlsslonel·s or the St..'l.te or lawn, as pro\'ided by l aw, and having 
been found suitable and sufflch:-nt t or the purposes of such de' tee, 
Now, THEREFORE~ lt Is hereby ordered. that the ~nld Interlocking device be, 
and the same Is, hereby approved In mannt'r and form 3.8 the same Is now 
constructed, and these presents shall authorize the above-mentioned railroad 
t'ompanies, and each or them, to run said cr ossing without stopping, until the 
fur ther order o f this Commission ; subject, however, to the following condl~ 
tlons, to wit: 
First.-Sald companies shall cause said device to be frequently Inspected , 
and shall keep the same In first-class working order and In good repair, n.nd 
shall provide foz· Its efficient oper ;ttion by a competent person or persons, so 
long as it shall be In use under this permit. 
Seconct.-Each engine and train shall be brought under control a fter pasi!l-
lng distance signal and shall proceed uncler cont rol O\'er said c rossing. "Con-
trol." ns here used, means speed o! train must be governed by brake power 
at command, and In no case exceed the power of the tralnrnen to read ily stop 
train within safe distance should danger appear between distance signal and 
croflsing, or at crossing. 
Thinl.-No cha nge shalt be made in the location or said device, or any 
or Its parts. nor In the m echanical construction thereof, nor· In the manner of 
operating the same, without the appro\'al o f the Commission; and, in case 
at any such change, without such appro,•o.l having first been obtained, the 
authority her·eby conferred Shall at once cease. 
TN WJTr-tESS \VH'EREOF, The said Board of Railroad Commissioners o! the 
State of Iowa has caused these presents to be signed by Its Chairman and 
attested by Its Secretary, this 18th day or June, 1906. 
No. 3101-1906. 
To All Whom It May Concen1: 
KNow Y~;, That the Interlocking device, with Its various parts and appli-
ances, situated at the crossings or the tracks of the Chicago Great Western 
Railway Company anCI the Chicago, Rock Island &: Pacific Railway Company, 
at or near Clarksvlle Station, Iowa, having been duly Inspected and examlnf'd 
under authority of the Board of Railroad CommiMioners or the State or Iowa, 
as provided by law, and having been found suitable and sufficient for the 
purposes of such device, 
Now, THEREFORE, It Is hereby ordered. that the satd Interlocking device be, 
and the same is, hereby approved In manner and form as the Harne Is now 
constructed, and these presents shall authorize the above-mentioned railroad 
companies. and each of them, to run said crossing without stopping, until the 
further order or this Commission: subject, however, to the following condi-
tions, to wit : 
Pir8t.-Sald companies shall cause said device to be frequently Inspected, 
and shall keep the same In Hrst~class working order and ln good repair, and 
shn.ll provide tor Its efficient operation by a competent person or persona, so 
long as It shall be In use under this permit. 
Sccotld.-Each engine and train shall be brought under control after pass-
Ing distance signal and shall proceed under control over said crossing. "Con~ 
trot," as here used, me..'lns speed ot train must be governed by brake power 
at command, and In no case exceed the power ot the trainmen to readily stop 
train within safe cllstance should danger appear between distance signal and 
crossing, or llt crossing. 
Third.-No cho.nge shall be made In the location of so.ld device, or any 
ot Its parts, nor In the mechanical construction thereof, nor in the manner of 
operating the same, without the approval of the Commission; n.nd, In case 
of any such change, without such approval having first been obtained, the 
authority hereby con f erred shall at once cea..ee. 
2i8 TWENTY-NlNTH A"'NUAL REPORT OF TilE 
I N 'VITNEIJB WUEROOP. The snld Board or Rallrond Commlsl!lloners ot th.,. 
Sw.te o f town_ hnll cnu!K'd the~.~e presents to be signed by IU Chairman and 
ttltt8t<'d by Hs Secretary, this :!Oth day ot Juilo', 1!106 
No. 3102-1906. 
To Ali Whom It May COtiC'I'TJI: 
KNOw \'E. Thnt the lntl.'r lockln g device. with Its ,·n.rlous parts a n d Dl'lPII· 
nnf'N~. llilllnted at the ('roselngs of the trac ks of the Chlcngo, Mllwn.uk£>o & 
Rt. Pnu l Rnllwa:,· Company nt the drawbridge across the Mississippi River, 
nt or nl•nr Subuln Swllon. l owo. lun•lng beE'n duly Inspected nnd exomlned 
umh•r rnathorlly of tlw Board or Rntlrond Comm!Kslon ers or the State of lown. 
rut pro,·ldt>d IW lnw, und hu\'lng been f ound sult::tble and sum clent tor the 
purpoiJ('!'I of Mm·h dt•vlct', 
NO\V, 'fHEitE~'Ott&, It Is hereby ordered. that the sold Interlocking clt'Vic€' b@, 
nnd the AAme Ia, hereby approv~f\ In mnnnE'r and form n.s thP samf' ll4 now 
t·unstrudcd. rtnd thE'se prE'sE'nL'! slutll uutho r lze the nbove-mcntiOnl'd rnllron(l 
cumpnnfe,., nnd each of them, to run snld crossing without stopping, unlit the 
rurtlwr (lrtler or this Com mission; subj('<'l, how£~vet', to the ! a llo w ing condi-
tions. to wit: 
Ftrst.-Said coml)ll.n les slmll cnuse S.'l ld d('vlce to be fr('(luently Inspected, 
nnd shnll kt'l'P the same 1n flrst- c luse working ordeT' and In good rt>pnlr, nnd 
sha ll prnvlde for ltl:l etJklE'nt opernUon by a competen t person o r p~rsons, so 
long o~ It slutll be In usc under this llt·rmlt. 
Scrond.-Ench engine nnd troln shall 00 brtlught under contr ol nfter pass-
Ing distanCE' s igna l und shull J)rOC€'P<I under C'Cmtrol O\'er ltllld croselng. "Con-
trol." ns here used, means speed o r train must be ,q:overned by brake power 
Rl commnnd, and In no case t"'XCC(•d thf.' 1rowe r of lhf' tra1nmen tO rertdlly stop 
tnLin w i thin safe d lstnnce should dnnger nrlP<'Ur bdween dlstu nre s1gn;d nnd 
crossing, or n t croE!sing. 
Third.-No chnnge Ahnll be made In the \neutlon or said c]('VicE', or any 
o r Its parts, nor In the meclutnkn l constniC'tion thert•of, nor In thl~ mnnnE'r v t 
opemtln g the same. without the approval of the Commlsl'llon; and, In case 
or any such chang.,.•, without such approwll hnvlng fh·11t. boen obtained, the 
n.uthorlly hereb)' ron fl.'rred shall nt once t'PUSl', 
IN 'VITNESS \VHEIIEOF, The Mid Bonrd o r Railroad Commlsslol\(' 1'11 o f the 
State of l owa. hns caused these present& to be signed by li lt Cha.lrmun and 
n.tteated by its SPer e tnr)', this 30th dny of July, I \lOG. 
No. 3J03-1906. 
T o All Wh om lt Jlfa y Concet't1: 
KN OW YE, Tlm.t the Interlocking devlr£1. wit h lt:s ' 'nrl ous part!! and appll-
nnces, situated at Ule crossings o f lhf" track" o r the Chicago, Rock Is land &. 
P acl ftc Railway Company nnd the Chicago. ·Burlington & Quincy Railway 
Company, nt o r nPnr F'alrfle ld Station, Iown. lH\\'Ing bee n duly Inspected and 
exnmlned under nuthorlty of the Boa r d or Railroad Commissioners ot the 
State or l a wn., n8 prov ided bY la w. nnd having been ro und &ultnble ond sum-
r lt>nt !or the purposes of such de,•lce, 
Now, TllEREI"ORE, It Is he reby o rdered, that the sa id Interlocking device be. 
and the arune Is, hereby npp ro,·Nl in manner and form 118 the s:Lme Is now 
constructed. and these presentl! ehn ll a utho ri ze the above-mentioned rollron.d 
compnnlea. nnd each ot them, to run said c rossing without stopping, untlt the 
further ortler or this Commission; subject, however, to the following condi-
Uone. to wit: 
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Ftrst.-Rl\ld com t>nnks shn ll ('nUI!It· s.:tld llt>''ke to he frNiU•·nth· lnSIH't:ted, 
and shall kt·ep the s<~me In Hr!ll-rlnr;~s working on.ler :1 nd In good rt•p:tlr, and 
tthnll pro\·hle tor Its efflelt·nt opPrnthln h~ a <'Oillllt'tent pf'rson or pt"nons, MO 
long n~ It l'lhall two In us.e under this P<'rmlt. 
St'("Ofld.-E:\t:h f>n..:lnt> nn•l troln t~lutll he hrou..:ht under control n f tcr pru•~­
ln~ot dlstnn<'t' sih'Tl::&l and shall prcw•·t•ol umlt•r I'Ontrul O\'<'r snld c-rossing "Con-
trol." us lu•r(' UA<·d, me;ln!t ~tpet•d or tr.lln OHlflt lw ~nv<-rn('d by brake power 
at Nnnnu'lnrl, nnd In no t·HAt· t•xe•·•·<l tlw llll\tt>r of thl" trnlnnwn to rNHIIIy stop 
trnln within S<lf;,> dlstatwE' ~hould lhtng.•r :l[•J,utr lwtween dlstnn<'e slgrut l nnd 
~' l'Oi!t!-!lng. l)r rll <'rOsf-l;lng. 
1 hirrl 1'\'o C'hun~t' shnll hf> mnd;• In tilt' lrw:\llon n( !lllid dt"'\'iC'('. or nny 
of Hs 1)11rts. nor In the mt·<'hnnl<·nl <'OnJurUl'tlon thPn•or, nt'lr in the mnnncr of 
npt·n•tlnJ: th~ l'll\tnE", without tiH• nppr.nnl or thl' Commission: nn<l. In ruse 
.,r n ny 11uC'h C'h;tn~t·. without suC"h HJlprovul hnYlng tlrst been obtnlncd, the 
nuthnrlty h<"rt·hy l'Onft•rn•d shn ll nt ont•t• c·Nt~t· 
IN \\'rr:•-a:~s \\.HEntrot>. Th~ said 1Joar1l o r Rnilrond Comml&!tiOnC're or the 
~tali• ,,r Iowa haM <·ausE>d theMe pr(>!'Jt.·nts to lit• l'lgm•d h~· lt11 Chalrmfln n nd 
llltt?-"llt·li Loy Ita ~··cn•tnry, thi s l:!th •lny of ~··ntemher, 1906. 
No . :1101 1906. 
To . 1 II H'hom It ,1ft11/ C!IJll"('rn: 
Ksn\\ Yli:,. Thrtt the lnt(•rlocklng cle\'l!'f'., with tts vnrlouR pnrtN nnd nppll· 
nn··••M, llilunt~·d nt thn (•rosslngs or th•• trn•·k~ n r liH' C'hlrngo Orf'nt ' VestE'rn 
Ha llway runtpan~· nl'lll the ('IJicngo & N'orth·\\·PHif>rn Rallwnr Compnny, :lt o r 
Hl':tr Entclf> t;•·ovf' ~tlltlon. lown, ha\'lng bPt•n duly lnspt•c·tNI RtHI exnmi necl 
Utukr Htltlmrll;\' ur thf' Bnnrtl ot Rilllro::uf ('omml!tl''liOn('fll nr thf' Htatr o r Iov.•n, 
1111 Jtnn·lrlf"d hy htw, nrul ha\·lng bN·n t'uun•l HUI!Bbl•• nnll 8Uffident for the pur· 
f'O>'l'.t~ nf JllU'h dt·\'IN•, 
1'\'ow, TII&IU.~I"O RE. It II! hPrt•IJy orderf'd, thnl thf> lit[dd lnlC•J'\0\'kln,.; tlf'\'l('f" b(', 
nncl IIH• 11nmf" 111, hrrf'h_,. npprnvf'd In mnnnt•r nml form ns tlw flame IH now 
<·l•n~trtll't•·tl, and thf"l'lf' prt·«(·ntH llhol l nuthoriz1• tho nl:l0\'1.'-mPntlonE'd m \lroad 
('Hillllllnh• ... IHHI f'!ldl u r thNn. to I'Un Jl:thl <'rOH!!Int; withOut stoppin.,, until tho 
runlwr •lrdl'r or this Cnmmhudon; suhjt•N. howf'ver, tn the fo llowing eondl-
tlnns. ru wit 
l frN t •• :-laid t•nmpouiH• sha ll t'llllt<l' B.'lld dP\·It'e to he !n•<!Uf'n tl y lnHJ)(l('ted, 
urul t<lwll kPt·p th<- t~•unf' In flrst-£'111~8 working ord;:or ond In good rt"pnlr, and 
•h,oll pru\'l<l~ r .. r 1!11 c·mdt·nt opPrlltlon hy a I'Omfwtent pf-'rllon or pc.>rtwns. so 
lunl' nM It flhnll '" ' In UJJ<' undPr lhl~ prrmlt 
:.;,.,·mul J•:adr "ll~otlntT nnd tmln shnll hP brough t under rontrol a f te r paHS-
hllo! tllt~tarlf'P "1~-tnnl un•l Mlwll Jtroc-•·•·tl undf'r f'Qntn)l ovc·r l'lnld C'rOt~Ring. "Con-
trol." nM llt'n· liMed, lllt'~lllM !lJ>('(•d tJf lr;iln mu11t b£' go,·ernf"(l by brHkE' power 
ut curnm1tnd, unll Jn nn 1'!110;(• ""'''·PII tlw t•owt"r ot tlw trnlnm('n 10 rt·nilll;\' 11top 
trnin \\tlhln •nre ~lll'ltnm·e !'ht.mld rlnngt·r llJlJII'nr bf>twef'n tllstance algna l nntl 
<'1'1111MIIl~, PI' at ('l'f}fN.IIIl~ 
1'hinl :".'u dtHIIIC•' "hall hro rnntll' In thf' l•X'ntlun ot llltlt l d('\'lc~. o r nny 
uf IIH J>fHIII, nur In tht lllt'dlnnkal ('lonalrut•tl•m Hu·n·•J!, nor In the m nn ner of 
rq.erutlng thfl Jlll:trtll' wlthnul tht, nr•prn\·nt nr the Cnrnml1111\nn: nml, In coso 
of uny ~<111'11 •·h1111g(', wit bout l'lh·h rq•prm at htn·ln& flrl!l hf'en oiJtnlnN.I, the 
ntlllu•rlty lu·n•h\· t'l>llr•·rn·d shall ut om·t• t·•·G.Mf·. 
IN \\' IT~RSII " " 11£1!1'!(>1", Tlw IUd•l Bu;trtl M H.nilronrl Cnmmi"JIIOn~"r• of lhfl 
t-;t;lft• nr low:t ha!tl l'ltJJ!Ih·•l lh~t<t' l 'fl''"•·ntll to h u l!llgn .. ct by lu Ch11irmnn nnd 
nttefiiNl l•l Its ~N·t·t·tan·. th\11 17th dar nt :-;t·ptcmht•r, 1906 
No. 3106-1QOfi 
T(J A 11 Whom It Moy Con<'ertl.' 
KNOW YE, Thnt thE" lnte rloc.:klng (levkP. with lUI \'nrl ous pnrttl and oppll -
nncee. eltuoted at the crost~lnge o r the tro.cka of the ChletLKO & North-Wetltern 
2~t TWE:\TY-NINTH ANNl'AL REPOHT OF '!'HE 
Hnllwny Cllmpany and the Chlcngo, Mllwaukt-e &. Rt. Pnul Rnllwa) rum-
PI'-n)·, nt or m-ar n .. v<'rly Htntlon, I owa.. having b<'Cn duly lnSJlf'Ct<'ll und t>Xnm-
lnf't l undf·r au thority of thf> Board of Rail road Commltudonera of thP ~tntf> uf 
l own, na pro\"ld(·d hlo' lttw, and having been f ound etJitn.ble nnd Muffldt·nt t or 
th,. purJJ08•·M o r •nch fle,·icf>. 
NIH\', 'rlfEnE~·onc, ll II h£'reby ordercd, thnl thf' tmld lnterl()('k lng th·vlrr bf>, 
nn1l tl•t tl.""lme 1 , lwn·by nppron•d In manne r nnd form a.s tlw ~~o.'lmt• hi now 
rnn•trurtN. nod theiH' prf'"('llUI &hall autho r ize the nbove-mC'ntlonf'd rnllrolld 
romraniP!'I!. and enrh ()( them, to r un said crost~l ng withou t t~topplng, until the 
tu rtlwr or•lt·r nt thiM rnmmlsslon: subJ<'ct, however. to the t ollowlnrc t·ontll· 
tlon", to wit 
Fir8t-~ald romJlnnle-a t1httll cause said lle l'lc<' to be f requently lrumecte•1. 
And l' hnll k•·l'Jl the Sotnu:• In flr&t·clasa working order nnd In good r epai r , n.nd 
t~hn.ll Jlro,·ltle tor ltl' f'fHl'lt·nt OJM'ratlon by a. competent person or twrsona, ao 
long u11 It ahu ll ho In Ui!P under this permit. 
}krmtrt.-J·:nl'h f>ngl rHl nnd trnl n l'!hn ll be brought under ~ontrol n f te r pnl!la-
lng dl~tRncc f! l)(lllll nru t 11hnll Jlr(tc~ed under control O\'e r :sn ld crO!!alnc. "Con-
rrnl." 1111 h~>tf> tllh'd, menna IJPeed o! troln muat be governed IJy brttk«" uower 
at NJmmnnd, nnd In no case exceE>d the power o f the trainmen to readily stop 
train within &nte dlatnnce Rhould danger nppea.r between distance signal and 
rrOfll'lng or nt rroulng. 
Third !'Oo c-han~t•• Ahall tx> madt> In th"' IO<'atlon of said d evlcf>. or any 
f•f ''" t•atUI. nor In the m('("hnnlcnl conluructlon thereof, nor In tho murmer of 
fl)"terRtlng the some, without the opprovnl at the Commission; ruul , In case 
or nny such ch:lnge, without such npprovn l having first been obtained, the 
authorll)' lwr£>hY conte rrf'd flhnll at onco f'nae. 
11'1 WrTNI!:Sl! WUE:IUCOII', The said Ooard ot Rn.llroad Commluloners of thl!l 
Stnt~> n t lowo. hna ca.use(l these prE>scnts to be signed by Ita Cho.lrma.n and 
Altf>strd by Its Secretary, this 1St dny ot O<.:tob<>r, 1906. 
No. 310&-1906. 
T o i lll WJU>tn U A.f(I JI COnCCI"tlo." 
Ksow Y£, Thnt the lnt<'rh">Cklng drvl<'t>, wllh Its vnrloua purt" nntl nppll -
anc(>ll, situated n t the e roesl ngs of the tracks of the Ch ll"a~o Gn•a.t \V£'li1Hn 
Rnllwny Company ond the Illinois Centrnl Rallrorul Compuny, nt or m·ar '\Vn.ver ly 
~tn.tlnn, Iowa, hnvlng be£"n duly inspt,.•Ned nnd f'Xnrnlned undf·r nuthorlty ot 
the Board at Rallron.cl CommiHIIIOtlers of the State ot Iowa, 3.1!1 pro\'ldNI by lo.w, 
no1l hnvlng been round sullable and sumcl('nt t or the purroeea or ~mC'h de,·IC'e, 
~ow, TH1Utr:rou:, It Ia hereby order<'d, that the ~~n.ld lnu·rlocklng dt>vlce M. 
end the IJl\mf'! Ia, hef'f'bY n.ppr ovt>d In nmnner nnd Corm na thf' Mmc 111 now 
crmstrueted, and theee preaents shall nuthorlu th(' abo,·e-menllonf'd mllroad 
('nmponle!t, and f>A<'h of them, to run an ld £'rOfl!'ling without stopping, tmtll thE> 
turtllf'r ordt>r ot this Commission; subject, howe,•er. to the rollo wlng condl-
tlurvr. to wlt: 
,.tr~tt.-Snld c-OmJltLnleB shall cause snld dtw lce to be frequently Inspected , 
An•J ahnll ke<'P tho anme In flrat ·clall8 Wf<rklng order and In good rq>nlr, and 
11hnll pro,•lde tor Its em chmt opemtlon by a. competent person o r ~rsons, so 
long (UI It •hall lie In u~ under thl11 f)('tmlt. 
.Srcond.-Eac-h enKl ne nnd tro.Jn shall be brought under contr ol after pnas-
lnl( distancE" algnal and shall proceed under contr ol over Bll.ld cros!!lng. "Con· , 
trot." as h t>re uKed. meo&na speed of train must be governed b)' brake )lower 
o.t cclmmond, and In no t"nse exceed the power ot the trainmen to read ily stop 
train within aafe tllstnnce should danger appear between distance lllgna.l ond 
crofl•ln,;. or at t'roiJ:I'I Ing. 
TJtfrri.-No <'honge •ho.ll be made In the locatio n of said devlct>, or any 
of Ita rnrta. nor In the Qlechanlcal construction the reof, n or In the manne r of 
optornllng tho Mme. without tho approval of the Cornmlulon; nnd, In CIUif' 
ot' nm· au<:h chnngtt-, without •uch approvo. l ha,·Jng first been obtaJned, the 




BOARD OF RAILROAD CmDIIS~IO:\EH 
)S \YlTX£88 \YnEftEOF, The saiJ Board or llallrond Comml&"!lOnf'flil or tht' 
SlAt«> o C Io"ra. has cau$l't1 these pre!tE'nUI to hE" slgncJ by Its Chnlrmnn and 
ntteflt«:"ll by Its SecrNtl.r)". thlfll l Sth da~· ur Dl•t•(·mtwr, 1906. 
No 3107-1906. 
To l tl n · h nHI It Jtnu ronf"rrtt. 
KNnw Yl!i, That tht> lntt·rlorkln~ tlt>\·1··~. with 111'1 \RriOul'l p:uts n01 l 1\)>f"ll· 
f\nc·£"1'. 11huntt'll ot th•• l'rOflflllngM ot thP trn,.~ ot th(• ( ' hlcngo, Durllngtnn & 
Quhwy Hull""!\)' f~Nn)uln~· ;totl tlw l uwa l'••ntr:ll Rfl'lwny Comrany, nt or 
m·llr li.Ll"';Un ~tatlun. Ju-n·n. hn\"lng hf•('n tluly lnf'lr•f'··tPtl nnd Pxn.mlnN.I untll1r 
autllurto· hf tltf' Hoard r-t Rnltrorul ('ommlt~•lnnf'rll tlf thf' Stat(' o r lown. :u& 
pro\·hiNI liy law, ani! ha,·fng hf'!<'n rouml sultnhlt> ond ~o~u flklent t or tl1o pur~ 
POaf·M nf IIIUdl 11<'\")('(', 
Nnw, TltE!tF.ron.:, It Ia hf't'f'by or•l er••d. thnt thr 11:tld lnl~>rlorktng df'\ lt'f' ~. 
a.n•l the 1111111~ Is, ht•rt•hy f&P!l ron••l In mnnnf'r nnd form :u the ~nmo h tlt)W 
cr•n•tnJ..tr-•1. unrl Jhc8t" J>rt•At·ntft "hnll nuthorltf' th<~ nbovt'-mrntlon('d mllrond 
('omponl~. and endt of them, to run Raid Ct'OfiiJdna; "'lthout stopping. u n til thft 
f urllwr ortlpr of lhla Commlulon; aubj('ct, hn"-·cver, to the rollowlng conJI· 
Uun"', tu "'It 
Flr•r.-R.tld t'ompnnh.•a shall rnust' Mid drvlc~ to be f reQuently lnape£'led, 
nn11 fllhnll kN'fl the llottnf' In flrat·clnsa wor king order n.nd In good repnlr, nml 
~t:h;tll prnvlrtr for lt11 tt-ffldf'nt OP<'mtlon by a <'lll"ll JICtent person or pcnrons, 110 
lontt n11 It ~thnll bt" In UMf' under this nermlt. 
Srt'orld.-Euc-h £'nglne nnd tmln 15h n ll be brought under control ottt'r pnas-
l ng dhtt•uwe slgrml nnd Rhnll Jlrocf'et l untler control o,·p r an ld crossing, "Con-
trol," n.• ht·re us~l . m~a nfll li J"t Nhl o t train mu•t be go,•crnetl by brake power 
nt command, ttnrl In no <'R.IW' exooed th4 )>OWer ot the tru.lnmen to readll)o' stop 
trilln within aufe dlst~m£'e Ahuuld dongi'r apPf'nr hNween dlsta.nce signal and 
cro•11 ln,;. or at crot~Aing 
7 hird · ·No chan1w 11hnll be mntle In the location or .aid dev lre, o r any 
nr lut JlRriM. nor In th f> ffiP(•hanlc-ul c-onstruc tion Llwn·or, nor In thtl m;lnnt-r ot 
OJl~rntJ.utt the PA.nu•. without the uppro,·nl ot tho Commission : a nd. In c~ 
or uny 8twh l'hungt>. without auch :tJ)Jlroval ha.lllng f\rst been obtained. the 
authortt)o· h··l'("b].' c·on!eorr£"<1 11hn ll a t once censP. · 
IN \\'tTSE&S Wtn;nllOr, 'l'he ~~nld Bonn! ot llo.llrond Commissioner• ot the 
Htntu nt ln":'L hns I'RUII•'tl th(!Jie presents to be alg11ed by It• Chnlrmnn n.od 
Rtll·• t.._•J L)' Ita I:S•·trN.try. thla 31at d ay ot December, HI06. 
No 3 10~-19<16. 
IN Till~ MATTER OF Till~ R~W1SION Of' RAILROAD COMM!SS10N 
ERS' RA'mS AND CLASSIFICATION. 
T'pon .Jnnuary 2, 1906, the Board gave nollre that It would, on 
TueBiluy , January 30, 1900, meet at Jta omce In Dee Moines aL 10:00 
A.~t. . tor the pU fllOBe or muktng aurh C'hnngea or revisions In ita 
Bf'h(•dulP of rates anrt rlallf'lflntlon or frE~Ighta na It might determine 
Just nnd rensonatJle, and all pE.>rsons were lnvlt~d and requested to ap-
JJ~ar hf>fore the JJoard on tlmt day, It Interested In aurh proposed change& 
or revl~tons. The notke was publlsbed l\Crordtng to law nnd copies 
thf'reor forwarded to Interested pnrUes. The following were designated 
na som e of the r~anges that hnd been requested: 
TWE);TY-Nli'TH A););UAL REPOllT OF T i lE 
~tlolmum weiEChtl C. L ................•............. Application for adJuAtmf!'nt aa to 
Flour, Grain and other frelabu 
A<lverlllllniJ matter, In bundles ............ .... .... L. C. L. 2 
Threshera ... .. . . ................... .... .. Same ftl!l Weatern 
'Juf(ar beet'!, &nd augar beet pulp tor feeding pur· 
poses .. ••..•..•... Not clast! ned 
JJaper boxeR, Item 2. page 15, add "In bundles." 
ltt"m 3, page 15 , 1hou ld read, "not nested, but 
boxed, crated or In bundles" . . ............ Item 36, page 15, ahoutd be elim-
Inated 
Cemf'nt burin! vau tu .............. . ............. .. . Not claaained 
Comn ~tock, •awed to shape, not turtller nntshed . K. D . lumber ratel 
rnnned fCOOdlil, In open top boxee .•••..•.•••.•. ..•. ... Ruling as to rate applicable 
BreedlnJI: crates 8. ll .... .............................. Not Cllls&lfted 
Acid, N. 0. !i., In carboys ............................. Should be protected 
C"oolln .. room mnterlnl, K. D ., min. wt. 20,000 lbii .. C. L. 
Bnrrt"la S. I ................... . ...................... 8an1e ruling O.l! Wefltcro 
Deer bArrels........ . . .... . . .. ...... ................ Rule ll B of Western ahould Apply 
EJI;fetlln ca.ses. . ............ Same ae WeJJtern 
Telephont" cross·a rma, wooden.... .. ............. L. C L. 4 
t~urnlturf'. nlllllnc:ta. C. L. Min , Wt. !0,000 lbs . 
Rate Clinton to 'iloux City should be eame as 
('linton to Council Blutta. 
SprlnK beds nod woven wire matlresses , S. 0. S . •. C. L. 3 
Mu.r~ic cabinets ...................................... FiriH cla.u 
rhtna do11N1 ......................................... One and one· half 
~lh and doors glazed with leaded glasa.... .. .... Seeond clll.ltl!l 
Toilet soap..... . ... . .. .. .... Same aa WestE"rn 
liard ware, N. 0. 8 ..................................... Third Clll.l'll 
Gftl\•anlzed and painted sheet metal (plain and 
roll cap rldglngl...... .. .... .................... L. C. L. 2 r. 1~. 4 
Rcreen doors and window frames, .!:1. U ............. Fnurth claMt 
SMh or cloors If glozed with gla11a, other than with 
common window gtnu,excluslve of leaded plnte.Second cla11a 
SllSil nnd doore glnxed with plate gla~ts .............. Second cla.a111 
Solt wood lor manufacture o f exce11110r .. , .......... Same Ha w"od for fuel 
Oraln and seed clenners..... . ....... Same fl8 \\ estern 
C'emont building blockll (Sidewalk btocka) ......... Clall E 
Crushed atone . . .. .. ... .. ... .. .. .... . .. , Lump coal ratf.ll 
Sewer pipe (cf'mtmt).... .... ....... ... .... .... . ...... MIIIunderltnndlng 
Iron pumps, N. 0 . S. looae ........... ...... .. .... L. C. L. !I 
Sand..... ............... . ......... 81ack coal rll.te 
J.'arm scalel {no ltmtt to number .,·hen Jhlpped 
wttbtmplementslncar lota) . ..... .... ... ........ 1~ . C. 1..4 C. L.A. 
Screens .. . ..... .......... Fourth claae 
Cru11hed clam 111\el111 (In burlap bags ) ... ... ......... Cia,.a t.: 
('lam llhelle, (~. L. ........ .. ..Cia88 D orE 
Tents and fh:turea, C. L .................. . ........... Cia118 U 
\\'agon boxee, K D .................................... L. c. L. 3. 
Woven wire refrigerator shell .............. L. C. L. ' 
Spoiled beer, In wood,returned to brewers, 6 fourth 
clft!tll at wta. provided for beer 
0&8ollne engtnee, mixed wltb C. L. of agricultural 
lmplementa .......................................... Not anowed at present 
A~ertculturaltmplementll, returned ror repairs ..... Rule ata per western 
Beer, beer tonic, hop tonic, etc., to bo ttle& packed 
fu cull• contAining 8 doxen pta ................... Provision for an eetlmate.d wt. o f 
Z20 lbl. per cask 
Lime and •ulphur IOiuUoo, ruin. wt. 80,000 lbs ..... L. C. L. 4 C. L. C. , 
Corn picker and busker..... .. . ......... Include with agricultural lmph~· 
mentl to C. L. ; :i4 clau L.C.L · 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO\Dll~~lONf~ll::l 
Cement macbloery , usually known •• cement atone 
machine•. concrete blocll machines, cement 
building block machln~a. etc. . . . . . . . . . . L. C', L. 2 
Calt Iron pallets for cement atooo machlnea .. .. L. c. 1. . -l 
Steam drycn. , .. .... ......... . . ...... ... First clul! 
Pad bottom11 \used In maoulacture of barneu l .. Filth clasa 
Shale............ . . Fifty per cent of clan 0 
Wagon dumpandportableelevatoreomblned h. D 
packed .. ... , ... Third. S. L". 1. 
Sash and doors glazed with leaded glau .. ... tnconaiBtenct-
Votlng machlnea .. , .. ... Hamt" u We1tern 
Steam coa.l . ... ... . .. . . .. .. .. .. .... .... .. . .. No clasatncatton 
C'o utracton· outntll.... . .. No ctaul ncatton 
C:otton piece goods, cut on ly and ready lo r manu· 
ractu rer .Not claaal lted . 
On the day named, January 30, 1906, the- Board meL at Its omce 
and considered such classlftcatlon and rate matters that . might come 
before it. Commissioners Pa.lmer, Onwson and Ketchum were present. 
The railway companies represented were the Chicago, Burlington &. 
Quincy Hallway Company by W. B. Hamblin , General Freight Agent. 
and w. H. 1-1111 , Division Freight Agent: Illinois Central Railroad Com· 
pany by w. R. Bascom, Assistant General Freight Agent; Chicago, Mil· 
waukee & St. Paul Railway Company by H . E. Pierpont, Assistant 
General Freight Agent, and E. C. Nettles. Division Freight Agent; Han-
nibal & St. Louis Railway Company by M. J . Hannam, General Com-
mercial Agent; Wabash R...1.1troad Comt>any by F. C. McMillan, Division 
Freight Agent; Chicago & Nort)l..Western Railway Company by F. P. 
Eyman, Aaslstant General Freight Agent. and L. F . Berry, General 
Af(ent; Chicago Great Western Railway Company by E. E. Watson, 
AB&Islant General Freight Agent, nod J. A. Ellis; Chicago. Rock Island 
1: Pa<·t nr rtallwa.y Company by F . J . Schubert, Assistant General Freight 
Agent, Des Moines, Iowa Falls A Northern Railway Company by S . .u. 
StrrtUMM, General Freight Agent. 
The ahfllJ)ers present and those reprcsenllng them were W. B. ·Martin , 
Commissioner Dubuque Commercial Club; J. H. Osborne, Commissioner 
Slonz f"lty Commerc-Ial Chili; 0. D. Collis, ot Collis Manufacturing Com· 
11n.ny, Ilubuque; Sumner Mtller, or Guttenburg Excelsior Company; John 
KnBJIJI, Dubuque Mattreaa F'a<'lory ; J. J. and J . .rt, Wilson, ot Harvey; 
D. H. H11l1·hlns, or l>t•a 1\·lolnes; Jt~. Jt .... Dalzer, of Des Moines; 0. H. 
('arion, of Osku.lomw.; RoiJcrs Scribner, ot Des Molnea, Secretary Mtllers' 
Assor·latlon; w·. D Tow~r. tor Agnr Pll('klng Company, Des Moine&; J. 
H (~()('bran. tor Dea Moine• Paper Dox Company; C. M. Gou ld, tor 
Hoa<·h It Mussf:'r Sash and Door COillJ)any, 'luacatlne; D. L. Howard, of 
town RtoC"k Food Company; G. H.. Slater, Manager Western E lectrical 
Comanmy; H. L. Clcmt>nta, Cor Armf' Mauurttclurlug Company, 
1'h~ b1,ard did not ftnlth lhe hj•arlng until too late to consider any 
or the subJeclB prPKented on date or hearing and took the matter11 
prrsenlt!d undPr a1lvtsement. On !I ebruary 8. 1906, the Board o r dered 
an amendment to be IBSued covering the c·hange1 agreed Ut>On, such 
altlendnwnt to be effective J• ebruary 24, 1906, and to be known a11 
Amendment No. l to Iowa Clnsslftcallon No. 13. Tn accordance 
therewtth notice was publlabed according to law and amendment as 
to! Iowa was promulgated: 
T\\'E~TY-NJNTII AN:\lJAL JlEPORT OF THE 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMIS IONERS, S'rATE OF 
IOWA 
.I~IENI>~ff:NT No. I , TO 10\\"A CLASSIFICATION No. I ~ 
EPI<'HCTI\' H F!:WRU.lRY U, 1906 
ArUcle 
U A<lvertlstng Matter. conslsllng o f almanacP, circulars and 
g:er~W~~~et~~·e'~~n~~;):~~~!~~~~~~o:~' r~g~rPt~a~~~, rgb~~: 
dle1orboieM ......... . ............•••..............•..•........ 
6 A~rlcultural Implements, Windmills, and Pllrta thP.reof, re-
turned to manufacturers or o riginal points or ~hlpment, 
pro\•lded the 11amc are accompanied by an o rder from the 
• manufacturer outborlz.lng a return or the soodii and name 
11nd addreu of cnn.llltcnor plain!)• &bown on billing, will be 
c~~::g"'e~d. b~:l ~ah'".!~g~=\~b~~;~:~t1sde. ~~-~-~.-~~~In ~-~~:~. ~~~~ -~~­
a~ c .. ~~~~~~T~:ng~~~h ari~~~~;"~~e~:eeT~[ii:~~Y ::~~~~~<;f:d 
57 Canvas CO\'ere, 1-tolettng Jacks, Uollf'r Tubes, Fire Brick, 
Hose , Belting and Pumpe to equip Ruch lmplementa) ...... . 
106 Combined COrn Picker and Husker, K. !)., In packa~ell ... .. 
11 llay 1'eddera, K. D. tlat and tied In bundlt>ll ..... _. . ....... . 
116 Wagon Dumpa and Elevator&, combined, K. 0., c .. tlnge 









pounda each or over, boxed, In bulk, boxed, In pall8, ve-
lli z ng:~~~~t~~~~e"'e't~:~beJ~~J.bc~~~e'd'Or i,l"t)Uildies·:: ........... JJ t u 
13 :J NotneKte<l,butboxed,crotedorlnbundhH ................... 01 
l6 8 NOTE-Paper lloxett , s. U. In carloads, minimum welglH 6,000 
Utl 
~~ Jt ~!~fii~~~~~~t:.:.: ~:~~e:~i; :~ :_: ~:; :~~~i~~ .: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::, 
16 65 Conlo Stock, not further f1ntshed than !!awed, dreued and ·'{ 
cut to shape, not bent (except \\'Oods ot value ) ...... , .... 





ze \6 Mf~~~~~f:.~~::~ii.~p~~uoos·: :::·::::::. ::·::· ::·:::: .:::::::::: 
NoTt~-38-foot car, tnelde mcaaurement, the atandard, 8 per 
cent to be added for each toot In exceu of 36 teet and 3 per 
cen t to be deducted for each foot Ieee than 36 feet. Jn 
applying premium and deduction cbargea, fractloolt of a 
3IJ 11 c!~~~h~.~~;:~~-~ 0.~ ~:.~~:.1.~.~~-~.~~-~~~~-~~~::::::: :::: ·::· ::::::: 
:.0 22 toelude · 'Cot:ton Piece Goods, cut to ebope, not further no-
tehed" ................................ . 
12 2&6 CrOJI8 Arme, etc., without plus lnttertt:d .. ............. .. . 
S% 2&6 (rota Arma, wooden (lor telegraph, telephone and electric 
IIKht potea) ....................................................... . 
: J, ~~~:'L~~iari,' o·ther: iiift(l ie8ttie'r·; iil bU'itRP'88Ck8'0r: bOX'8d'.: 
~ '~t ~~e0r P:f~etE~~tlc~~T:~t s:~~gnMt:tb/~e:i. hi dOZ(;Q 'PiD't8'. e&'it" . 
as &6 o:!:~e~P"ihiJ.t ~ ~C:,~~?8re·t·urtle:· ·t=· i;:ewer·s·: ·at· e&iii~ilte~· 
u ••• c:~~~~t:r~~gr~~~~. 'g[o~~e~a~~~~b~'i:~rn~~~·oilCi-iitf; 'UiOCk · 
Macbtoe., etc., macbtnea tor molding artlnctaletone ........ 








BOARD OF RAILHO.Ill CmDilS ' HI~ Ell~ 
AMENOME!-.'T ...-o. 1, TO IOWA C t..ASSIFI CATIO' No. 13-C,) 'HISt' ED 
~ ~ 
Article 
71 36&\ \·ou n~o;: Machines. boxed . .. ..... . ...... . 
~ ~I ~~~~~~df: -.-.·rt-ineDt 8U'Ii dtriR arid s1dn-"·'k uioCk,-~-··· .. ::·: :::· 
b5 191 Iron !Ud'I:C Cap• or noll~ and \'nllt'YJI, JCUin\llh('d Rnd painted 
l!h('t>t mf'thl. m•sted, boxed or erA It'd .. 
80 ~ The word '· (.;emf' llt •' should be In Pl\l't'lltheif"ll 
89 n I ron l~umps, !-. 0. ~ 
89 4" nmcelled ..... 
~ Ui t ancelled. .. . .. .. .. .... 
Ia '0 ~ Hnnd., In bulk 
" 47 :~~a.;~~F~r~~ · Jcaiea ·.;h·lj;pt:'d · ~iti\ ~~~~ ni-n~rt~Uit.:.;;R, In; pie:: mt'nt«. t~nme rltte n~t a~rlcuttut·al lmph•UJt!lllll, not more 
17 I tnan nvesuchi!CU Jegtoea<:bcal'- .............. . . 
9.& ~ Scales, 1\. 0. s., e tc .. minimum v.·eiKIH U.OOU pounda .... . 
11-5 G5l Sh~p l)lp, liquid, N. n. ~ lnvolcf! vft!Ut' not exceeding 6 
cent!!l per pouna and so receipted for ........ .. .... ..... 1 
96 ~~ } Clam Shells, etc .. ground or crushed 
115 7U ('lam ~hell;o, notcru&b('d, etc... . . . ... .. .......... .. 
111 36 Ptt.ratnne Wax may be s hipped In miXC"d 1 . L. with l,etroleum 
and It& product& .. _. _ ... - . .. ... .. .......... . 
119 1~ w t.~veo WIre Hetrl~erator Shelr .. .. . .......... .. 






















Uet ).lolnea, Iowa, Februar)' 8, 1006. Dwn .. ur N. LEWIS, Secrf'tary 
On February 23d the Commissioners agreed on further changes nnd 
u.numdment to the clnsslflcatlon nnd oa·dcred that nn amendment lo be 
known a~:~ Amendment No. 2 to Iowa Classification No. 13, etrectlve 
March 15, 1906, be promulgated. In accordu.nce with such dlrecUon, 
n(Jth-e was published as required by law and the following amendment 
IB8Uf.'d 
TII'E~TY-IHNTII AN~UAL REPORT OF THE 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS, STATE OF 
IOWA 
A~IENIJ~If::ST No. t, TO IOWA CI-ASS!FICAT!OK :So. 13 




Br order or tbe Board o r Railroad Commlutoners ol lhe State o l Iowa. 
Dee Moine•, Iowa, February Zl, 11100. DWIOHT N. LEWIS, Secrelai'Y 
IIOARD OF RAILRO-~ I) CmDII~~IO~EH~ 287 
TilE ~'OLLOWING MATTERS WERE PASSED ~'OR F URTHER CO~­
SIDERATION. 
Minimum weights on flour, grain, etc. 
Cnrload rating on contractor's outftts. 
Ratt'B on sugar beets and sugar beet pulp In carloads. 
1-...,urnlture rates. 
l'::ggs In cases. 
Hardware N. 0. S. 
Sl'reen doors and window frames. set up. 
Screen doors and windows. 
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS WERE REJECTED. 
n.ullng tor permitting butler to be tlhlpped In barre ls with cloth 
tot1s tacked ou, same rate for butler In barrels with tops fastene(t 
under top hoop. 
RullnK ror acid N. 0. S. fn carboys requiring certain delatled de-
aniJJtton or 11rotectton to parkage. 
lhtllng apJllylng on cannetl goods In open topped boxes. 
Llell . lolnt·'l, low:t , F'cbrnn ry 23, 1906. 
NH. 3109 - 1 &06. 
ln tbe matter or amendment of Iowa classtncallon No. 13. 
ThP noard, on August 13, 1906, caused notlr('- to be publ1ahed as re· 
qulre~l by law. Cor o. rlasstHcntlon hearing, to be held In Its office on Sep-
h·rnhPr &, I90G NoUre waa also Bf'DL to Interested parties, Including 
railway comvanlea, as follov.·a · 
~T.\1'1·; 'Jfo~ Jtm .A -IIOAHD of.• RAILJtOAil COMMIH810NI·;RH 
i(flrl<.llll C•t l'tl.\t'IIK ION"II l<lll"I.ION ur tl.\ll,.I'LOAD CC:totMIIIttl 1Nitlt8' I!ATI!:II 
At-011 l"I.AKalf'lt'Al"l:lN 
lu U'hmll II \lt•.ll f'm,·rrn .• 
:"'utkn 11.11 ht'ri'I·Y jl(ht·n th1ll tht Unard t•f R:tllroa,J C"nmmiMel.,nt•r• of lht' 
~t.atl uf lnwtt , will on \\'t"!lrwaday, ~··pt•·lllher C.. 1!1116. ut 10 u'dtk·k A.M., M<'Pl nt 
!ttl onkt- In 1~<>11 Mnln•tl. fu1 thlo' llUr!~<JIIt' nt makln« IIUi h t"llHnKr" ur rt•\"ll'llun In 
Ita tKh,.dUII·tl of rult • Hnfl rlu.llfllfkntlun of fr•·IKhU nl It muy ~h·tt•rmlnt• ju11t 
an•l ri·H~~Mmablf!l, on.! nny nnt.l nil perJ'Innl' whn mny f)(· lntflrtolled tlwr•·hl nre 
tm·lttc"tl nml rWIU('Btf'(l to uppNlr 1u.·ror1· thE" Uourd on that dtlY 
Til• iJOArUJ 011' R,ULR<).AD CUMI.tiiii'>"'.RII, 
Lh•• Molnea.. Iowa, AuguBt 13. 1906 IU" DwronT N. LJ:wta, ~·'-'rt•tnry 
TII'E:"TI"-:-i!KTII A~KUAJ. REPORT OF Til E 
The lOIIOWIOIJ cbanqes , among others, ho.ve been reques tetl: 
Porlltcrapt, etc., rullogftlll':ed tor. tbat \\'llltncludeall fresh pork cuu . 
Bridge ("y!lnden or calstonl'l 
Smokf' fltACIII 
Cu lvert pipe . 
Potato <ll~gen, K. D ........ . 
StonewiLre .. 
nay 
l:..fl'~~ In ca!'lta. e&t lml\led weight 53 pounch encb. 
Sectional bollen •cn~t!Mn l, K. D. 
!o.lacaronl. noodle! , eJ>IUJ:hettl and. vermicelli . 







Fold InK ated coucbea. s l' D 1 
uackll folded nat on t~ldce or ngnl nst .. eat.. ..... .. ......... . ll 
l·'olded nat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .....•... 
('omplNely K. D., boxed, hoop lrC'n In bundles .•.... 
Mtat meat. ''p:round r efuse rneats' •. .. . . . . . .. . • .. E 
Sectional book casea, K. D .. nat, boxed or crated . 
Crockt'ry wllh rolled oat! , etc., ruling permitting. 
CardbOftrd ............... . ..... ................... . 
Foldin,IJ Cl\ m D chair&, second ha nd .. 
•Heel o r Iron gra ve vaults .. .... .. . . ... .. ........ . 
J'honogratJh8 and other tal Icing machines ftfl('l records tor eame .. . 
H~n nelllt device (boft rda sawed t o box sl:r.e) ......... ... .. . 
J.I(Juor packagee, barrell, etc .. em pty returned .. 
Rag paper , .... · rapping , . ........ . ...... ... .. .. .... B 
NurM~ry atocll:, minimum weLght 16,000 pound.e, o n car 36 teet, 6 
Inches long; :16 teet, Glncbesto 15 teet, Glncbes, 2:0,000 pounda; 
over 45 fee t, 6lnche8, 21,000 pou nels . 
''Jletroleum (focludlng crudepetroleu mlehould lllllo ln C'Iudt> the 
following o il producte: Benzine, benzole, carbon, J(IUOIIne, 
grease, a..:le greaee, lceroaene, lubdcatlng oUs, naphtha. min-
er~ · o il and compound lubrlcallnK o il , having a petroleum 
baMe , but exclush •e ot noor oll. wool oil and btcrcle oil. •· 
Automobiles, In carloadl, min . wehrhtiO,OOOpounde, 111 clall. 
Hay and It raw. min imum welgtn SO,OOJ pound11. , .. E 
UOJ:f"8 set up ............. , .. . .. rul e nnd minimum 
Sto11C, rough quarried, eon sld.e ratl on ot rate o n . 
Wagonll- , common farm , couelderatlon of rate on. 
The board met on the date named In the notice and considered all 
questions comi ng before lt. The following persons attended the hear-
tug, representing the Inte rests as noted: 
W. C. Slater, of Mennlg & Slater, Des Moin es; ,V, U. Turpin, C. S . 
\VIse and Hon. R. M. Wright, representing tbe Western Stone \Vare 
Company; C. M. Gould , ot the Miss iss ippi Box Company; J. W. Bur-
roughs, A. J Galvin, Wm. N. Gattlmnn , J . W. Crowley and Henry Able, 
represe'tltlng stone Quarry, clay, etr., interests; E . S. Root, ot the Des 
Moines Casket Company ; W. G. Wagner. Commercial Agent. Chicago, 
Burlington & Quincy Railway Company; W. H. Hill, Divis ion l<.,relght 
Agent, Chicago, Burlington &. Quincy Railway Company; F . C. McMlllan, 
Divis ion Freight and Passenger Agent. Wabash Railroad Company; H . 
E. Pierpont. Assistant General Freight Agent. Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway Company; E. C. Nettles, Division Freight and 
Paasenger Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee &: St. Paul Railway Company.f 
E. J. Seymour, Assistant General Freight Agent, Chicago & North-Western 
Railway Company; L. F. Berry, General Agent, Chicago &: North·Weste rn 
Rallway Company; }-,. J. Shubert, Assistant General Freight Agent, 
BOA llD OF RAILROAD COM!Il O:l"!ONER~ 
Chicago, Rock lsland & Pact ftc Railway Company. E. E . w 1 A Bieta~t General Freight Agent, Chicago Great \\-~stern Rnll::;n·Co~~ 
pany. J . A . Ellis, Division Freight Agent, Ch icago Great Western Rail· 
way Company; \V, R. Bascom, Assistant General Freight Agent Illinois 
CE'no·at Railroad Company, ' 
Atter bearing on a ll Items upon which n change In cla.sslncatfon had 
been asked, the Board. on September 18, 1906, ruled that the followln 
umendment shou ld be Iss ued to be known ns Amendment No 3 t 1 g 
Classification No. 13. dated September lS, 190tt. effective October t 1~;: 
which was done, due notice or which being given as provided by I~w: ' 
111 
TWI-:NTY-N!NTII ANNUAL REPORT OF Tllg 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS, STATE OF 
IOWA. 
A)H;~I))If::>T :>o. 3 TO 10\VA CLASSIFICATION l'o. 13. 
l>.\.THD SEPfB)IIJKA 1~. 1005. E .. PECT¥YE 0CTOUER 1, 1908 , 
Article 
8 03 
5I .. PolALO OlggE'n, Wheeled: D I ~~\~.~ Wheeis·c;n r;r ·o·n: Oitier·d·etac·,\abJe·parii ·re·n;ov·e<s· 
16 63 " . and In packages .. • . • . . ...•.•••. , ., ..... ... •. ~~~~e_vLU,'~~r'rg~e~~=~~e1wiiiCh · · h·ave ·been· 'Uile"d · · ma·y · 'bO' llhlpped to others than original conalgnora at +lth clan 
L. C. L. 
81 11 Eg~~~. In cues. will be taken al the t:ouowtng e•tlmated 
weights, exception to Hule I: 
Casea CQntalnlng ltO dozen or ICIII may be rrocelved an~ 
charg~ for transportation at an eat I mated weight or 5J 
pounds per case; cues contalnlnq: a6 dozen at an &~~U­
mate<l weight of w pounds per cnse, nny tlZCe!ll number 
~~~fi~~naa~~~'i~~ .dozen tO be rat~ at 2 pou oda for each 
E~::. 1~1~;•;: r~~~Tv':z:~grc~:~:~J~~~ll~~!~~psgr~~~~~~ ~~ J 
an esllmated wetaht of eo pound"! per CA'Ie, any ezce!lt 
number of egga abO\'e :fl dozen to be rutetl at 2 pound• 
for each addltlo1ut dozen. 
Carriere or cases to be ol wood or oot Jeae than the follow· 
sl'cJl.?~~:.":~odn~~n.om~t 3·16of an Inch In thlekne1111: ends 
and ceutere'l'·lft of an loeb In thlckneu: end cleats li by 
7-16 of an inch In thickness: cement wire nailt, three-
peony nne . 12 nall8 on eA.ch &Ide, bottom and too;,; :!i lb 
hard ca lenda r medluru nllers, CODBI8liD'C of tO trays aud 
~~~~~~d~~r~:~~rr~e t7~~~~~:~don ~~cri0e~d~~~~aJ~~~~~J ~~ 
case, tO nafiM at the top, and second band CCiaea mu.,t be 
E=~~lg~~~ed In caaea other than at above pre.scribed will 
b" ehar~eed ouecla~.e higher. 
~ 1~, ~~~?o~:nt.~~~~r '!'!~es~~~t~:; ·na·t·.· b'ozOd ·or 'cr8i8d 
tr9 It l nneel word& ''wrapped or crated''. 
-41 B Cancel word• ''or I tee! told log" 
u :U l'ollliog Steel Couches, 8 U .. ..... .. .... . 
Backs folded nat on atde11 or agaloetaeat 
t•oJde<t n"t . ..... ...... . .... 
Completely K. D., boxed, boop Iron tn buodtea .. . 





. ~~~r~t£~:~-~~d: ~~~~~-~·~~-~.i~l-~~~i_l:~~~: ~~:·~:~~~ :~~~~~: ~~~~~: 
01 
II • • • I 
62 12 Bridge t-'lerl, Iron tubular: 
.. . J~iiN¥~~:::::::~~I~~:::;~;:~i~i~:;~;;;;:.~:: :::< ::::\ 8 l , 
It 10 8havluge N. 0. d. In packa11ea..... · .... .... 3{ Sol~coal 
7& 1 Clay, common, C. L...... ............ ....... .... .. .............. (~~t~~J 
I 
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1h ord1·r nf tht> BnanJ of Hailron1l <.'omrui~~iom·rd of the StRh' ol loy,~ 
lJl'l \luiut•IJ, Inwn, 1-'f'Jlh:rnlwt· JR, IOOH. 
OWIGI!'f N. LEWl~, &crtllJry. 
Cases Closed By Correspondence 
BOAHD OF RAILROAD COM~! I. SI ONER ' 
CASES CLOSED BY CORRESPONDENCE 
No. 311(}---1906. 
ClTIZE!"S OF ARION } 
CIIIC'AGO, MILWA~~t:E & ST. PA\H. Petitiot~ (or new aepot. 
RAILWAY Co. 
COmplaint filed June 7, 19Li. 
This was petition for a new depot at this town on the C., M. A St. 
P. Ry. After an Investigation the Board did not deem that an order at 
that time should be made. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3111-1906. 
H. G. MCMILLAN, Cedar Rapids, } 
\ '8. 
CIIH'AOO, ST. PAt·L, 1\11'\'M:A I>ous & Ji'ann crouing. 
0\IAJIA fultWAY Co. 
Complaint flJcd July 25, 1901. 
Tbls wu an BJlplicntton tor eattle-pai!IB on farm. The matter waa 
taken up by the Board, the railway company arranging tor a conference 
between complainant and the company and the case was closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa., Dr<"ember 3, 1906. 
No. 3112-1906. 
\V11. ltf. Doro r.r AL., MIDIO, } ..• 
Clllf'AGO GREAT ,yEITEll":'f R.t..tLW&T Dratnagc. 
Co. 
Complaint Oled August 7, 1902. 
Complaint In tbla case follows: 
To the H on.cro.ble JJoanl of RaUroad Oomt~~i.9elont!rl o( the State of luu•u: 
W e, the un~enlgned re•ldenl freehold er• or J11sper County, lown, re11peeUul1y 
repreaenl a nd show tht\l during the year 1901 the Oreal W eetern Railway Co. 
TWE:STY-:SI:STJI Al/NUJ!,L T!EPORT OF TRE 
filled In l!leYentl OIWnhlfCS In thf' grnd4' wh~r~ It crol!ftee the bonom of Clear Creek 
nod Imlla.n Crt·ek. In I"OWN!hlek 'fown11hlp, Jn~:JJ)t•r County, town, IIQ 1111 to pn·\·cnt 
the wnt{'r P•u•aJng through nnd going Into Its nnturul course. whereby the back-
water Juring th,~ tlmf:' ot hlKII w;ate- r this 8Ununer was about two to four Ceet 
hl~ht·r on the UPilt'r l'itlt• of the track thnn H wns on tht• lowf>r eltle of the truf'k: 
a.nd at or alot1ut the ll'tme time of the filling of the l!fTllde thf·)' rcmOH!(I two em-
bankment• t'<.tflt o r thr C'rN·k, one on en<'h Mid(' of the ir track, !M) n• to allow the 
wat1·r to Mow nlong euld rallrond tru ck. und by I'Ntson thereof hnK grf'ntl)• dam-
n,;ed the growing crops on nbout 360 a<'re• of lnnd belonging to ) 'Ou r petl-
tlorwrll nod that tht· t<;Unl' will bt> n JX•TJ)(•tunl Injury to said land unlt·!IIM said t·m-
bunkm£'nts nre r e plucW n.nd the grlttle r~opt'n(>(l. 
\\'lwr!."!ore your pl'llllont•rt~ rt.'8P£'Ct!ully ru~k your honorable body. at the 
enrlh~lll po.-cslhle time. ) 'OU have said Great Western Rntlway Co. rPmove the 
fllllng plact·d In &"lid OJ~nlng In said grade. and rt.'bulld the (•mb;mkments 
which lht'Y rt>mon•d, In orllt•r thnt the wn.ter may flow In Its nntunLI COtlr!'le 
withou t bt>lng obstruct~d n nd the land be not Injured tht•a·eby In the !uturu. 
All of whic-h 111 r('fJpeclfully submltt('(l. 
l:>l1ted at Colfax, lown.. thi s 6th day or August. A. D. 1 90~ 
The railway company in re)JIY to this satd: 
WM. M. BOYD, 
JERRY O'MI:RA, 
J OHN MAH£11, 
J&PT&ItBON Q, :-3'rARK, 
J OHN GANNON', 
HCOH GANNON, 
f.'. B. LoWRY, 
P. B. LowRY, 
J. H . C"RAWFOilD, 
Wa.t, BTAl.. 
S'r. PAUL, A!JNN., September 8. 1902. 
!ttr. Dwfoht N. Lewl1~ Secr6tarv Boorrl Railroad COtllmf•aiGnf'ra, Vca Mohaea, 
Iowa: 
DEAR SIR,-Heplylng to your letter of AuguAt 7th. f"nclOIIIng lettf'r ot G. M. 
Tripp of Col!nx. lown, and copy of Pf'tlllon or Wm. l\1 Boyd f't ul 
1 huve tO l'tl'.tY that the fi('tuol l£'n>le, ln8tNld ot being from two to !our 
teet dlrtercnce between tht• upatrerlm und downatrt•llm llldt-8 of the t:mbnnk-
ment nt our brldgee. nre only from .& to 1.2 teet. 
Every nnrrowlng of tht> C'hnnnel of a l!lrf"nm crcn.tes a dlfTf'rt'nN' In level 
on the upstream and downatl'('l.\ffi sides o! the narrowing. This dltrerence ln 
level e"lsts nt ('VPry bridge. It IB ml•rcly n QUf'Btlon u& to how much a dltrer· 
ence l!'l pennlsl!llble during the l!lhort duration of extreme high water. If a. dlf-
rerence of .6 ot n foot to J.2 feet under such e"treme comlltlona Is not permll!l-
slble, •tiiC'n nhuo~tt every bridge on our own nnd evPry othPr rnllroa(), ilnd high-
way will nePd to be rebuiiL [t sN:mR to ue thn.t the length of the bridge• we 
have Is t~ufflclcnt and that they shoulil not be Increased. 
Yours lruly, 
S. C. STICKNEY, General Manager. 
A great deal of correspondence passed between the Board, the pell· 
tloners and the railway company, several personal investigations were-
made by the Commissioners upon the premises and the Board made many 
efforts to adjust the case to the satisfaction or the complainants. Fi-
nally upon February 9, 1906, the Board rendered the following opinion: 
February, 9, L906. 
Mr. G. tll. ~l'rfpp, Col(a:r:, Iowa: 
OuR SIR,-Aher due consideration o! the Questions lnvolved subm~tted by 
)POUr ('balm ugalnl!ll tht'! C. Q_ \V, Ry. Co. reepecllng their construction ot their 
roadbed ncrou the property ~·herein It Is clnlmed It cause• an Impediment to 
BOAIW OF RAILR(l-\0 ('U)I~II~~Ill:\EI!8 
the llow of the surtm;t:' water. It 111 thl:' oplnltln nr thf' Onnrd that thus rar 
It Is not shown that u publlf' ((Ut·tttlf\n t•\:l~t~ ro "l•(·('t lll f{ th(> lti\IT\o' It nnt ~lp~;lr­
lng that tiH-' railway t•omp:~n~- h:111 In un~-wl!<l' lmpnl)"·rly or unnl·~··•t~s.1ril)' 
construt:tt>d ltll roadht•d tH'r11N nml 11\t·r lhl" lnnd tn qUt'~thn 
Bt·fore tht· Bn.:trtl ~·ou l (l lt~'~'Utnt' to tak(' Jul'l!<•lklltlll nt thiM qu•·tHhm It must 
dt·ilrly HpJ)t•ar that n llUbllc qut·!<ll•ln mny hf' ln\oht•tl It the- llnJJ'lt'r t•t)n-
atructlon or the rallwn~- llf'l'lli'M tlw l;tnd In 'll"'"'tlnn t·.w~•·"' an O\o•rfhnv o r eur-
face WIU¥r upnn tlw l:uul!l lnYnl\'(•t l In tlliM t·nmplnlnt, It wnuld IW"t·m that eat•h 
property ownt•r m:\y IM" Pnllllt·d to , .... ,·,•una! tllun.\l{t·-. th~·rt-fnr_ If th18 liJ tru4:', 
aS!Suml nK thnt tld!'ll rna)· 1)('0 th•• '''-lf'llt ur !lttdt f'lnlm. tht'n lhtro J1 ,~;~rtl •'ol•ld not, 
under lu pnwl'r ttn d authority dt·rht'tl from thf' Jltutuh•. tnkl; JuriHdlctlon 
nf this ttut'!lllon ~ .. (;\r :u1 thf' f.n·t!t IHC.· tll14dok'•l hy n twrMnnal lnspo,•Uon 
of tht> C"nmmiJI,;JnnE:n nnd In tlu• dtM~·u,. .. lnn ur tht~ ca~,~ nn1l ohJt•Niuns mnde 
by the compiHinnntll, It tlo<·JI not C'lr·arly I.IIIJW.\ r thnt In tht• rt·t·lln~trut·tlmt ot 
this rolldht'll thes"" wnwrwt•Y• hfl\"1' h•·•·n unn('q·!iltM;.Irll)" t)r lrnprop•• •·ly re.luc('d 
or cit)l!lf"d, for till' ante OJ>t'rutl~m of ltft train• on~r tlw t·nth<L nknu·nUI In con-
trow•rft)·. 
A t'ommon cnrrl£> r Is charf{t'd with prodding u snfi"' rtJntlh('{) In ordE>r to 
prott'<' l the public R.gnhun dnmngt' or IIPil;trt·nt tlangf'r, •md the common <'arrh•r 
~lng ch1~rget.l with the duty Jlhou ld lhll lw lntt·rft•r('<l with. unlN•lll It clenrly 
appeurll that tht'Y hll\t' conl!tru<'ted tlwlr rt>tUII>t!d In n mnnner thnt 1.11 un-
nf>i'essurlly lnJurlouJJ to the puhllc. \VIllllt'\t• r tluma~e mny ()(•t·ur h)' a·entton of 
111e ronMtruc.•tlon or ~hl~t roat.lbed In n pro1wr uml ~are nutnnt>r. the partie• 
who may be d.t mugNI mny lun e recoun~e In the cou rts 
By order of the Board. \'ery truly :voura. 
DwtoiiT N. LEWIS, Suerf'tnry. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3. 1906. 
No. 3113-1906. 
Jon!' OATES, Marble Rock, .•. 
C'IIII"Atil), Hcx.:K hH .\0'11 It 
R,n.wn Co. 
PAcmc } Farn• cro88hiO, ILnderorade. 
Complaint .filed November 19, 1902. 
Thla waa a. rl'tJuest ror an undt?rgrade farm crossing connecting the 
two portions of land owned by Mr. Gates nnd crossed by the resr>ondent'a 
rAilway line. The Commleslonere made this case the subject ot much 
c·orrPtJI)Ondt>n<'t> am1 many lnvestlgntlons. but finally on May 15, 1906, 
th~ CommiRRioners wtre ndvlaf'd that all arrangements had been made 
o.ntl pt-rf•·r·lerl ror an undergrade crossing tor Mr. Oates ur•on an nrrange-
m~nt tntlsfnrtory both to the com[tlnlnant and the railway company. 
De-a 'folne11, Iowa. December 3, 19U6. 
No 3114-1906. 
CI1ttL'8 m VAN "~~t:TER AND DESoTo ~ 
lliohu:ov trouing near DeSoto. 
CmH~\;:•~ ... \~c~~~~. l to~t .. o\:\U 1: P.u·1•u j 
Petition fil('d November 28, 1902. 
Petition In thla case was as follows: 
To thr !JoN.. RttHrood ('mn•••f .. itHtt>r.t (o,. fh~ IHfllt' G( l nteB: 
~Ve, the under111lgrwd clllt~f'n.!l of Yan Metf'r, D<>Solo nntl vicinity tlo hPrPhf 
repr('Sf'nl thnt n. CE'rlnln rnllwny <'ro•alng ot thP publll" highway betwe-en Vo.n 
2HS TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
Mf'tf'r' and Dt>~oto crosiK'<.I b)' the Ch icago. Rock lslnnd & Pnclnc R y., In Dn.llu 
Clmnty, lown, In our opinion Is at p resent located at n point and In a manner 
mnlntaln(>d dnngf'rous to the public safe ty then~o r. 
We .-nrni'Htly ru~k that snld crossing be examined by the proper outhorltles 
to tht< f'nd that o. anle and suitable locntlon a nd croJJS ing be ordered and 
mo.lnta.\n{-<1 Respectrully I!IUbmltted, 
OTTo C. COE, Van Mf'ter. 
G. H. CooK, Van Meter. 
P . H . MrTCflf!LL, Va n M e te r . 
0. V. WHtT&, Von Meter. 
M D. MEEUEM, Van Meter. 
W . M. BALES, Vnn Melt' r , 
CHA8. SYL\'ESTER, Vnn r.tcter. 
E. C . TINDr.E, Van M ete r , 
C. A. ENOI..ANO, Van Meter. 
J . C. Blt.t.EB, Van Meter. 
N. G . GRTF'I"TTH, Van Meter. 
H. M . MONTGOMERY' , Vnn Meter. 
1. V . ~fURPHY , Van Mt>ter. 
I SAAC NOCII, Vn.n Meter. 
E . D . BLAC KMAN, Vn.n M ete r. 
R. C. Rlt. YLOR, DeSotO. 
J OHN CANINS, DeSoto. 
NEIL V 1t.N Mm&R, DeSoto. 
W. E. MOORS, Vtln Meter. 
The Board desired further information and a Jetter was addressed to 
petitioners who repiJed on January 24th through Mr. John P. Stark as 
follows: 
The c rossing m f'ntloned In thP petition 111 about one mlle enat or DeSoto. 
It croi!II!ICI!I the C .. R . J. &: P . trnck n.t the eaat end ot n. large cuL ll Is 
Impossibl e to .eee an e-Mt bound trnln more than 50 ff'('l until you are right on 
the trock. What we w anted v.•hen we got up that petition nnd went lt to you, Ia, 
w e wttnt nn overhead c roM ing just we11t of the preat>nt crol!lslng. The lay ot 
the land for an overhead croet!lng Is a moet excE-llent place. The r cn110n we 
did not designate In our petition just whn..t we wanted wu thn.t w e expected 
one or all ot your Honorable Body to come out here a nd look tho altuntlon 
lVer and some ot ua cou ld meet you and give whn.t Information you want. 
1 live one-fourth or a mile from the c roaelng and know to a. certn.lnty there 
ha,·e been eome narrow escnpea at this croulng. 
The matter was taken up by the Board with the railway company 
and considerable correspondence was had . On May 4, 1903, the Board 
received the fo1lowlng from Mr. Carro11 'Vrlght, attorney for the C., 
R. l- & P. Ry. Co.: 
ReferrlnK to the highway betwef!n Van Meter and l)(>Soto about which we 
have ha.d •ome correspondence, J hnve to any thnt n!ter an examination ot 
the location It Is \lkely that thi s road will be willing to pay $260.00 toward 
the expense o r building an overhead croealng, Under the clrcum•tn.nce• I do 
not believe Wf' ought to bo expected to do more Umn this. 
The matter run along for some ttme without anything being doue 
further until January 19, 1905, when the Board, atler due notice to all 
parties went upon the premises and looked the ll lluaUon over. The 
Board at that Ume made suggestions to the pnrtlea with reference to the 
legal status or the matter, etc .. and advised the comtllalnants to have the 
county attorney take It up with the Board. As this bas never been 
done tbe caae is cloaed without prejudice. 
Deo Mo!De&, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
•· 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO)I~IJ S-!ONERS 
No. 3115-1906. 
\"8. 
J. H . PEARSALL. Centerpoint. } 
CDi{'AGO. R OCK I SLAND & PACWIC' 8i te for COO l house and ele'Ua.to r . 
RAILWAY Co. 
Complafnt filed Februa ry 12, 1903. 
Tbla was an appllcauon tor a grntn house and coal house, but the 
Board. after Investigating the maller, round ror th e year 1902 there were 
bu t 67 cars or grain shipped rrom this place and dld not, at the time 
· complnlnt was made, believe an add itiona l elevator was needed at this 
station. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3116-1906. 
W. L. Jon:fsos, Muscatine, 
\'8, 
C111<'Af10, ROCK lSLANU & 
RAILWAY Co. 
PACIFI C } Abandonmen t of road. 
Complaint filed March 4, 1904. 
This complaint was with reference of the failure of the respondent 
railway comJ)any to operate what was. known ns the Lime Kiln switch 
and branch line running from WJJton Junction to the quarry. Later a 
petition was filed: 
CHICit.OO, Mareh 4 , 1904. 
Mr. Dwight N . Lnof.s, Becrctar-JI Boar-d of Railroad Comu~la.sioncrs, De• Mof.nu, 
11111'(1 , 
UI:AR HrR -1 h PrE-wlth encloae petition ot WA.Ite r L. John11on. uklng an 
lnu• tiKnll on or thf tad11 nllegfod thPn>ln, of the refuiWI o r the c .. R. t . 1: P. 
H.y. ('o. to rt'C't"lve and tmn•port tor him on Its Li me Kiln Branch, Ume and 
•tonf' trum th('l kllna and quarrlea ot 11nlrl pet ltlont"r 
J do nut kn()W 1\'hl'ther you have IIJM"<'IRI tlm~>s and terms tor taking up and 
cnn•ld~rltll( thPM l>f lltlnn11, but wouhl be clrtd to comply with the rule• you 
hn'·~~ •l•lc•)·h•tl anti r.otlty the railway rompany or o time when the evidence 
.:nui<J be prf'tiPnlt·cl In auropnrt nt lht> fat·tlll a i14"Kt'CI In the ~tlllon. 
f dn not kno1!i It tiH-M t•f'lhlnn• are «-qulred to be ' 'e rlned. It 11-0, I will 
lulvf' Mr. JohnfiOn vt·rlry Utf' anmf', 
Mr Jc•hn•nn h1 llnxlou• to .. ,.t n• •Pef'fly al'llon In thl1 matter aa I• agreeable 
to an•l will 11111t thfl C'nnvt-nh•noe ot lht" Rna.rtl. 
\'uu klntlh' IK'nt m~ a roJJ,. uf thf'J complied mllrou.d low• or your Statt' Jut 
Of'cPmbtr. I ha\.fl. Rlnc-e thf'! rP•·flflt or your lt'llf'r Rnd the receipt of thon 
luw•. Pn•lf'a\·ort-rl hy llt'tmtlutlnnfll to ••·t thu rullrolld company to take .arne 
ltN • to ro(lPMlt• this rcm.cl un <t c nrry th~ rrelaht oft'ered to It by lfr. Johnson, 
hut twh tlf'M'otl:ltiunR unci t·tfort• 1111\'fl h'·u1 truttlelll!l. o.nd In their ltLI!t letter 
th•·Y lnrnrmt'•l nit~ that tht-y h11'•P n. rwr rN·t tllht to r(·ru•u to operate the Lime 
Kiln Uranch nnd to carry any frt-IKhl ror Mr. Johneon 
Yf'r)' rN•IH r I fully yours, M ri. B-..cn, 
T o thr lJoard of Railroad CmlmiM•Concrt of the 8tlll~ of I otlHJ.' 
Your petitioner, 'VI\lter J ... John10n. R. t'ltlz~n ot the State of lowa, reeldlna 
In Mu&cntine In said SLOte, COin p\alnlnc ot thn Chka. .. o, Rock bland & Pa.clftc 
Roll way Company, l!ltate•: 
300 'fii' J:NTY-NINTII ANNUAL HEPOHT OF TilE 
That ht' Is thl• ownt·r or nln<.>ty-thrce (93) nt'rNI o r lnnd tn f'· •';tr ('(ounty 
IOW;l, on whkh h1 lof·ntt><l n EltOne quarry nnd lim<> klint~. Tht• 111tonP quarry 
and llmf> kllnf' hllH' h~-.·n In optomtlon Cor a numl>f'r or )·;•arM nn•l 111 upon 
what IN -«omHirn;·M c·alled "The Llmt> Kiln Branch" or tlw Chit'1ti{O. Hc)!·k Jstan•l 
& Pndlir n.tllwav t'ompttn)·, ex t ending from W ilton Jurwtlun ''" ltlt m.tln 
lin<-' tO tht' awld ;tunrry uml lim e k ilns. The tr:.1ck on Kald bmnch waa taiJ 
about 18R1, nn;l ynur Pl'tltloncr built k llnfl a nd dC'veloJ>(·d the quarry on hla 
lantl and uJu.·nltt'd tlw samE" to r n number ot )'enrs, Rhlppl ng lime uml stone 
OV<"r tlht t~ald bntn,:h. nml hnd estnbllsllt'd ll. Jn.rge and lucr1\ tl \'6 business In 
manurnnurlng und a<.:llhlK lime u.m.l In qunr ry lng nnd se lling elon(>, shipping 
tlw &tnu· to ('U~tomt•rH ov1•r snld bnLnch ot' the said rnllwny eOillf)flny. He 
(:nntlnu,•d to C'OnduC't Kald bua lness prontnbly until nbout thre{' (3) yean ago, 
when thP sal!l railroad compuny reftun:d to rec('he nnd trnnsport the lime 
mnnutnNun•d, 1\nd l'ltone qunrrled, by him. For the lns t thn•t' ( 3) Yt"llr& the 
JJ!ild l';.t llwtt)" compttny hn.M rdu!ted and sti ll r c fUfll,' ll nbiKIIU I<'IY to rccel\'e nnd 
tntn!lpOrt tlw frt•lght o tre r ed IJy your pe ti tioner to It tor trnnsportnllon. nnd 
has n·fulletl 11.nd now r f> fu8('s nb&olutely to comply with this dt•mand to ret.:-eh·e 
n.nd tru.nl!lpOil tr<•lght trom sa id kilns nnd sn..ld Qurtrr)' na l_tfon•Ra ld. to his 
gr1•;tt ln jur)' nml IIILnmg<'. lit> Ia thus deprlvt'd o f the !acf'llth•s to whl t•h he Ia 
lt'ga ll y t'ntltled nnd which the mllwn)' com po ny Is legnlly rr·quir("d to furnish 
him In or<IE'r that he may transport the produNe o f said kllna and said qua.rry 
nml supp ly hlfl cuatome ra. 
That b)' !';tid refusal o f the milwny company to r('cel\·{' and tmnsport the 
prt)IJut:ts o f his ctu o.r ry and or his kilns, hla buslne&s hniJ be-f>n destroyed, the re 
bf•ing no demand tor aald products In th e ir lmmed lnte \'lclnlty The said 
railway com pnny, In r('sponee to the requP8t nnd tlemaml of your petitioner, 
thfll It rereiH• nnd tranaport the freigh t otTeretl h>· him tor transpo rtatio n, 
a tntes thnt It hns "n pe rfect right to r e futW to operate the bmn<'h ro;J.d men-
tioned," u,nd n lao the right to r e t'use to rt.><:el\'e and trunsport freight !or your 
petitioner. 
Your petitioner furth e r stntefl th(\t said rAIIwny company haK for the hut 
three (3) yenrs. nnd now de llt>emte ly, absolute ly nnd ddluntly refu~• to 
f'Omply with the laws of th e State o f t own, pr£•11Crlhlng und de<'htrlng In se<:tlon 
t~n CIO) o f <:hnptt•r se , ·en ty-sevcn 177) ot th e nct11 or the l-1~\'t'lltt"t·tlth ( 17tlt' 
General A88cmbl)• of the Stnte o r l own., thnt It sho.ll furnl"h "u ltn.hl e <'are tO 
nny llnd nil p~rsons who mny apply the-re for, for thf" tmnaportlng of a n y nnd 
n il kinds of fre ight, un(J t o reOOI\'e and trnnaport tmf'h freigh t with n il r ('uaonnble 
dlapatch. e t c. 
\Vh('retora , your petitione r respectfully nsks your hono rnbl t" body to nppolnt 
a time tor lwnrlng and <'Onslderl ng the fncLB n ll egetl in thl• pNitlon, a.ntl rece iv-
Ing evlcl{'n<'e tn support the reof, n nd 11pon lw·n rlng 1he same, order the .mid 
rallwn)' <"Ompa.n)' tO comply with the lows of the Stall' ot !own. and discharge 
th£>1r duty ns J>re!IJ(' rlbed In the section ntoresuld, nnd to re<"<'l n~ aml trltnspo r t 
tbt' freight Of )'OUr petitiOner. " 'ALTER 1.-o, J OUNHON, 
By M. H . BEACH, Ilia Attorn€')''. 
The matter was taken up by the Boa rd with the railway company· and 
on June 6, 1904, the railway company fli ed the following answer : 
B!!JI'ORII TH. BOARD OF RAtt.ROAD COI.Ut.fi81110NI:R8 OF IOWA. 
lr-.' Ttt• MATTER OF THII COl.IPt.A IN'l' OF W. L. 10HN80N. 
C'omt's now the Ch iNliCO, Rock l s lnn d & Pnclftc R allwny Compnny and for 
anawer to the <:o mplnlnt flied ht>r<'ln states: 
Thnt whethl'r or not the complalnnnt Is the owner o r the property described 
In P<'Litlon h<'reln It has no knowledge nor lnto rmtHion . 
It flll.\lN4 tlmt It Is tn1e thnt In 1883 the d e ft>mlnnt commencf>d the con-
•truHion of a line o r rullwny from Wilton on Its mnln li ne to TIIHOn, IOWlt, the 
lntE>ntlo n Lt•lng to connett Its m n ln line wlth the town of TIJ)to n , n nd In 
pursuant:e o f enid purpoee upon Ita pnrt It constru cted sal tJ line or railway pa.r-
ttally, but In the eourtte of Ita construction the ownenJ of the lime kiln r e ferred 
to ln J)flltlon n:'QUCited that a stub track be constructed to the lime kiln and 
BOA HI) OF RAILROAD C'O~I~ll ~SION!;BS :l(J J 
n('("('lrdlngly tht line W.UI df'llo'('lt.>t l or a t'ltuh wn~ l'tmlltrudt•fi to !'I 11<1 1•rn1Wrty, 
thut tht"rf'nflt" r tht- l'l:till rullwny rom t·any u (wmh·d saltl ()ntndt lin(' 11, >llthl 
llmt> kiln nnd <'Ontlnut.'d to t<O H11t"r1H(' t111• t~anw up to :tn· l indudlnt: tht' )'t•:tr 
1902: that ~tid lim• or ru.ul wa~ .tlllmt ~' (fi) mlh·M In lo·ngtlt; that tlwrt' 
\\a& no romtnl·rda l bu~lnl'"'~ (·;trrlt".t nlun~e f'llltl lint• '''t't'Pl llmf' .md lltOne 
dell\1'1'{'(1 to It b)' the (lurth.•a~ lntt•rt·filtl•d In l'l.lid lim<' kiln, that while t hc sahl 
rood wns opt>nllt-d It W1ll'l ott n lo~otl tn &tl·l a·all\\a)' <'nmp;my, tlwre not helng 
flutlklt'nt ro.:n:nuto thPrefrom tn pay tlw t'U"t flf orwrntlon nn(.l mulnu•nlu tct-; 
thnt the- total rct•<•lptl'l from &lltJ hnwdl durlnM tit\• ye.tr 1301 we r t' $2,183.99 
nnd total n•t{'lpu dUI·ing thE' Yt'.lr I~IU:! wf'ro• $:!,&1>5 . :!1; thnt these rt>('f'lpts WE're 
almot4t t·ntlr\'ly tlt-rln·d fmm llw ~·har~•"' fur ltaultruc tilt' lhm• nntl r•xk from 
l'l1tl!l kiln nnd (tuurry: that th•• r .... l'lfltll tlurlnt; tht•~(' l\\O yt>;trs Wt>re mu<"h 
lltr,;er thnn th£> 1\.\· crngl! hecuu!lt.· tJurhlK l&ultl )'t·nr• tlwre Willi u.. largt• local 
(l(•mund tor the rCK;k ftr atOll<' to tw utl<•d at Wilton llnd 1\tuSCilllne In conn('<'tlon 
with NtrPt' l lmprn'"t'lm:m t ~ In amici dtlt·R; thllt tlw ll\"t'l';lge o r the lnCQMll' dt"rlved 
rrom thf' op('rutlon or R~L!IJ hrnn<'h or lltulJ Ia nhout $1.600.00 (t year; thnt th<'n~ 
Is not nnd lu.t!!l not bt·en a demllntl for dllwr til t• lime or I'O<'k f rom sold kiln 
unJ qunrry e-'-Ct'J1t a small lontl tlo·m,uul at l<l\\11-" llkt• \VIIIon und MusetH inf' 
Thnt th(' Income from the or('mtlon f.f .,.,t!rl ron• l hns not been su fficient 
to wnrrant the ke<' J)I ng o f a;tld 8tUb or tn·;tll< h In rt•pnlr; thnt It Ia now In 
RtH:"h t•on:Utlon a11 10 Its th·A, nliiM ntu.l brill~•·" th:ll tmln" n tn not be opera ted 
tht·n·on; that enr;-ln('s t·un not J1HSA O\t·r sa lt! tntt'k , thHt t•ura t•an not bt> hnuled 
0\.-('r th<' ea,m.._ ; thnt lx'causc o r saltJ t·oml\tlon of 11ahl t rack derent.lnnt h 1t• 
retu"'~l to Rttempt to haul nn)' of tlw oul)mt rrom sa t .! qun. rry o r kiln l'l ince 1902. 
Tlmt It wou ld rt_>ttulre nn el>.PI'ndltu re of nt leUAt $12,000 to repair aa.ld tro.ck 
by the U8<" or n<·w ties nnJ th<" con•truttlon of nt.·W hrldg('IJ, etc., In order to 
pi .ICt> •n iJ stub tmck In c-ondit ion ao thnt fre ight could IJe sately hi.tuled ove r 
till ~Ullt'. 
Thut the (!('fC'ndant corr.1•any Is under no obligation to OJ1l'n\ t(' ea.l d line at 
n lni!A nn<.l ~.> nde r no obllgntlon t o CX I>tnt.l un)-' money to re1Mir sn ld track so 
thut tht• 11ame can be !10 opernt£>J • 
Tllllt the d<-ft>nt.lant hiUJ orrt•red t o enh·r Into nn agreement with the com-
Jlla lnnnt wlwr£>by ht> rould pur('hsti!IC tht" rulla und muterlal etl ll on tlw grou nd 
In t·unmTtlon with eni d stub l!at•k IJO !hut ht' might rt·J)ulr en id tra<·k nt his 
own f'•q,,·nsc· und place the snme In C'ond ltlon ror UK(' 1tnd that wh\'n 110 repaired 
tht• tlPf~>n·lunt would mnkG a f~t lr nnd reusomtiJie ttrrangt·mcnt with hlm for the 
hnultng of any freigh t over 11ald truck MO owned lutd repaired by him f rom 
•. tU !hut• kiln u nd quar r y. 
Thl • ddt·mhtnt r<•AJ'<'t'lfully sho w & thnt It doel!l no t believe that It Ia unde r 
tlll)' I"K•t l 11r t•tht>r obllgntlon t o mulntnln o •ddt' o r lflUb tru ck or th is chn.ructer 
und ••r><'rllll· the flltmt.• at ll ('01\Rlnnt lOst'!; thnt so belh.>v lng It hus rduse<.l t o 
mak1• lUI)' lmr·rO\t"mt·ntl'l o r rt'JJitlrs HI on aald track nnd b<>cuuse of Its umt.nfe 
cnndltltm bna rt·Cui(·CI to aN.:(·pt uny freight and r("[U8(·d to hnul nny t:nrs O\C r 
the Jllollllt!'. 
lLavlng thus unaw •·n•cl fully the <"umpl.llnt tUN! h erein, the dctcndnnt 
r• lijl~ctfu!IJ' uaka tlmt lll•·re l>t- a ht•urlng ut lltmte eonvcnt('n t time and glnc-e 
an•l thAt th8 Hn.trd nt R.allroncJ Cnmml~t~~lon<·rll on 110me duy to b~ nxed nt 
lis ..:•m\1 nlfoll• 1, mnkt• un lnNpe-t·tinn uf tlw trw·k In contnn't"rsy hert>ln, gh· lng no-
tu-e c•f •uch ''"'' tu all J• .utl•!'fll lnt...t't8H"'I htr•·ln t~o lluu thl'y muy ))('fully reprti-
Hntr 1 untJ b•1trd In rett rt-nt'h to t\11 mullf'rll 1t rl 11l ng under thla complnl nt. 
t'AJCROLL WRIGHT, 
J OHN l. D I LL\.:, 
Atto rnt-)'11 tor Ueft'ndunt. 
Replying to the anewf'r o r the railway company the complainant 
t\led l h 4* foll owing 
1-~I"ORID Tllli BOARD OP' R.lt.II.KOAn C!\t.IWffJI IOI"ERII OP' IOWA, 
IN TUE J,tA'l'TI'!R OP' Till I'KT trl 'lN OP' WAL'l'ER L. Jt)IINION 
Sow ,·om<'8 \Ynltt~r I_., Johmmn, 1 ~tltln nt>r In Uw nbo,·e- f'ntltled mutter, and 
tor rt' PI Y t o thf' anewt>r o f the ('hkai(CI, RCK·k l alnnd A: Purill<' Hallway Com puny 
fll t'tl he rt-ln, sttttell: 
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That he has no knowledge whether It was the Intention or purpose of the 
sa.id railroad company to connect its main line at 'Wilton with the town of 
Tipton; that one ?11. G. Mills, owned a limestone quarry located about. six 
mtles northwest or Wilton or Wilton Junction, a station on the main line or 
the Chicago. Rock Tslnnd & Pacific Railway Company and constructed lime 
kilns In connection therewllh, and In the forepart of the year 1883, etr:ected 
the corporutlon of n company under the name ot the United States Lime Com-
pany, to which company the said quarry and kilns were conveyed, and requested 
the said railway to build a railway !rom Its main line to said stone quarry 
and lime kilns. The said company agreed so to do If the right of way for such 
road were acquired tor and granted to it. 
The boundary line between Muscatine County, in which "Wilton or Wilton 
Junction is, and Cedar County In which Tipton Is, lies one mile north ot the 
main line ot the said Rock Island Railway. The right of way from the Rock 
Island road lying In Muscallne County, was acquired from J. F. Marolt, 1mbert 
Marolf. Adam 1\"oll, Cl11'1stian Batschelr:t and H. C. Perry, and deeds were 
executed by the Mid named persons as grantors to t.he said railway compa.ny 
therefor, and the right of way In Cedar County to said stone quarry of the 
United States Lime Company was acquired from John Grunder, Andrew Ka.'Uft· 
man, Jacob \Vltmer, Henry Kaurrmann and James C. Walton, and conveyances 
were duly executed by said named persons of said right of way to the said 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Company; that the conslderatton In 
(·ash for s:1id right of way so granted nnd conveyed to the said railway com-
pnny, was paid or a.dvanced by the said 1\-I. G. Mills. 
That the r·oad so built to the said United States Lime Company's quarry 
and kilns was, in 1884, extended about three-quarters of a mile to the qua1-rles 
and lime kilns or the Sugar Creek Lime Company, or which the petitioner 
was ))resident and over· and upon the right or way conveyed to the said rallway 
company. 
The flllegn.tion In the answer of snld ra.llway company thn.t "In the course 
or Ita com;tructlon the owners or the lime kilns referred to In the petition, 
requested that a stub track be constructed to the lime kiln and accordingly the 
line was deflected or a stub was constructed to said property," is absolutely 
untrue. There was no deOectlon. There Is no stub. It Is a contlnuaUon or 
a straight extension in a line or the road constructed before from Wilton or 
Wilton Junction to the Quarrie!J and kilns of the United States Lime Company. 
That the said company being In doubt whether the traffic or business or 
such extension would be sumclent to pay tor the construction or operation ot 
said extension to said Sugar Creek Lime Company's property, demanded and 
received a note of Sllld Sugar Creek Lime Company dated the first day ot 
April, 1884, ln. which It agreed to pay to the order of the &'lid Chicago, Rock 
Il!lland & Paclftc Railway Company at Its treasurer's office In the city or 
Chicago, the sum or ten thou$and CiOtltt.J·~ 111 1r\t:l Yt.'tll::. ...... ttl ~~ltr umtr •tiVI-.nf 
with Interest thereon at the rate of 6 per cent per annum, payable annually, 
which note contained the following pro\'lslons: 
''Provided-That an n01ount equal to thirty-three and one-third per cent 
ot the net freight on lime hauled for the company Is to be credited on account 
of this note every two months unlll date ot maturity." 
The !retght furnished by the Sugar Creek Lime Company to t.he said ratlway 
company a.tter the construction ot said extension to its property, was sufficient 
to pay said note before Its maturity, and the same was tully paid to and 
discharged by the said railway company, showing that within the five years, 
the period for which the note ran. the net freight rates on the lime and other 
material hauled for the Sugar Creek Lime Company, amounted to at least 
thirty thou~nnd dollars within the five years, that Is between l 884. and 1889. 
That said railroad compny never extended said line beyond the quarry 
nnd ktlns of the Sugar Creek Lime Co'mpany. 
The aUegaUon In the answer ot said railway company "that there was no com-
mercial business carried on said line except lime and stone dell,·ered to It by 
the parties Interested In said lime kiln" Ia denied. 
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The allegation In the answer ot said railway company "that whHe !"'.itld 
road was operated it wns at a. loss to snld railway comtlany, then• not hclng 
sufficient revenue therefrom to pay the cost or operation a.nd maintenance," Is 
also denied. 
'While It Is not definitely stated what period Is Intended to be embraced 
In salcl allegations, the lnferen<'e Is that It was during the period the road was 
operated, !rom and including 188-1 to 1902. During said period the following 
named persons. among others, are personally known to Lhe petitioner to have 
been shippers oYer said road: 
Somon Slnkhouse shipped stone out and also engine on one occasion. 
Frl.'eman Hn.ln, corn. 
Nebergall Bros., corn and lumber. 
Dnut. corn. 
lsaac KIRer, tile. 
Dr. Foster. wa \nut logs. 
Henry l<...'lurfm;tnn, corn. household goods, stock. etc. 
J. C. Walton. grnln and wood. 
Peter Daut. lumber at dltferent Urnes. 
Thea. BenJamin, household goods and stock. 
Peter Peterson, household goods and stock. 
Fred Leet. household goods and stock. 
Henry Christenson, household goods and stocl<. 
John Osbaugh, housf'hold goods and !->lOck. 
John Rocholz. household goods and stock. 
J . T. Musman. mert'hAndise. 
G. 'Vllklnson, merchandise. 
John Rocholz, merchandise. 
C. C. Counellmean, Chicago, 20 cars ot oats. 
The note which was given by the Sugar Creek T...lme Company, nnd paid 
as above stated. shows that in Jess than five years or the operation of the road 
!rom Its extension to the quarry and kilns of the Sugrtr Creek Lime Company, 
the nt>t re\"enue received by the said railway company from the shlpmtnts of the 
Sugar Crf'ek Lime Company alone amounted to over thirty thousand dollars. 
The books of the Sugar Creek Lime Company show shipments of lime, stone 
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In 1896 the condition of said road extending !rom the main line to the 
quarry and kilns of the Sugar Creek Lime Company, had become so bad that 
orders were f..""h en to the station agent at Wilton to nllow no trains to pass over 
that line of roud utter a rain, until the section boss hnd fully examl:1ed to see 
that It was safe. 
ThP usual number of miles given to a section boss 11!1 about six. The SPC'tlon 
bo!'ls, George V\"arren, had not only the ueunl section 011 the main line, but In 
addition to his duties on such main line, had also the road from 'VIlton 
Junction to Lime City, the terminus ot the road or branch under construction, 
and strict Instructions ·were given to him to be at no expense In either work 
or materlnl In making repairs thereon. 
In the shipments made In 1901, 1902 and 1903. the said railway company 
furnished no motive power, the petitioner himself hauling the cars from Lime 
City to the main line by horse-power, the railway refusing to run an engine 
O\'er the road. 
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~ tr nt tho- said road from shltlm<'nt~ O\"E"r the 
If. th .. reforf", tlu.• wtnl rH('ipt. ~" 
183 99 0 
d ror 190::! $2.s:;r,_21. tht.' rE>a.son 
ftflmt" !luring thP ~·p:1r 1!101 we~r ~~~·ll-·to ;~c~l\'~
1 
and cll.rry thC' rrdght thnt wn.s 
wllJI that the rallwny <"Onlp~n) ~II tlmt was carried was thn..t which W<lR hauled 
otrl·n.·d ror tr;lO"I'Orllltlon. ·'"~11 from tlw Qunrry :1n<l kilnS to th!' rmlln 1\nl•, 
by honw-po,n·r, ;ut tLlJOH' st:~\- ; "That therE' 18 not and that th€"re hns not been 
The all~:gatlon In the (~~ •. :r r01.·k from snld kiln and <iua.rry t'XCl'Pl tl small 
a (j( mnnd for t>ltht?r th<'_ I 'VI! ton nncl 1\luscnt\ne," Ia untrue. 
toea\ demnnd nt towns like :Moines. Da-venport nnd lntermedlnte points. nnd ltlso 
Orders for ll~l' from ~8d which could not be Oiled beCituee transportation 
from K:lnS:ll'l, Wi're re<-PI\eru,llway (•ompanv. Lime Is p€'rlshnble :l.nd car loads 
wuM not rurn1Mil<'t.1 LY the and cnrs requ~sted ror shipment. nnd by reason of 
were prep(Lred to flll' order7n to recel\'e and transport the lime so ordered, the 
tllf' rnllwny romp:tn) rC'fus ~\me for shipment become worth less. 
orders w(•re unfilled o.n(.) the w r th:\t the rond "Is now In such concllllon as to 
ThP allegation In the nns e 
1 
cnn not be ClpE!rated thereon: thttl engln~?s 
Its lil•S. mils and bridges thnt tnt ns ot be hauled 0\'('1' the samt'.'' Is 
cun not puss over said track; thnt cars can n 
nd~.~;~~t \~ ~o~:~~e~ec1utre nt least an expc~dltu~; ~~;l~~~~~e~o :~~ul~ns:~~d:~n~: 
by the use or new tie~ n~~n~~:lo~on=~~~~~~IH:" freight could, be ·~arety h~uled 
plnce snld stu~. track n use for the failure of 8,.1.\d railway company to com-
0\·er the same, Is no exc own as a common carrier. to re~el\e nnJ 
plr with the lr\WS of the St~~e l~ffo~ transportl\tlon. und is n contession ot Its 
cnrrr freight thnt Is orTered 
1 
d disregard ·lnd \•lolatlon of the duties 
negllgt>nce nnd .,.lolation l~no~ ~~n~sn:e common• ca r;l (> r. 
n.ncl obligations Imposed P "tl at the derendnnt company Is under no 
The declanttlon In said answer ll~ss and under no obligation to expend 
obligation to operate sa id line nt n the s."lme cnn be so operated" Is not o.n 
any money to repair said track so that I that It Is under no obligation to 
allegation or fact but n deflnn,t ',1ecltrat o:r the State ot Iowa Imposing upon 
romply wilh o1· obs('n•e any o t1e aws 
It the duties or a common carrier. made any definite proposition. or 
The flUid rallwny compll.nY has ne;er I definite tenns tor the turning 
~~;;c~t \~s es:\:; 1 i~~o 0;~~~~~~\~~e~:~nt ll::~:~~c~lor;,~:~t~~n~h:r ::,'; ~~~~e 0tto 3 L~~~ 
Caty. The petitioner has o~~re; 108~~rc:;;~~·nty e company would turn over the and reflsonnble valuation, ~1e f 
80 
long a tlmf' cea.secl to operate. 
whole or said line whlch they ave or •rl Ina! petition. 
\Vherefore your petitioner pr:tys as In his 0 g \VALTER L. JOHNSON, 
By l\!YRON 11. BKACH, I-lls AttGrney. 
The Board had conference with the complainant's attorney and the 
1 & P. Ry. Co. on October 13, 1904, and bad a 
attorney [Or the C., R. · N b 17 1905 At this ttme the C., regulnr bearing in the case on ovem er . · 
R. I. & P. Ry. Co. amended its pEtition as tallows: 
DEFORE THE BOARD OF RAJI,nOAO COMMISSION£RS OF IOWA, 
IN THE ~tATTER OF TIU! CO~IPLAINT OF WAI,TER J OHNSON, 
lslond & PnciHc Rnllway Compnny. ror amendment nnd 
In :!~tt~~lc~og~i,::~wer of the sahl rnllwuy company heretoCorc flied In thi::J 
procf'edlng. says: ?g, 1905 the said ·walter L. Johnson com-
1st. That on or about A\tgustth; ~aid n:uwn.y company In the district court 
me!lct'd an nctlon nt l:1w ngnlnst M 1 and flied 11\s petition therein In ot lowrl In ant.l tor the county oC uscat ne,u~t In which he allep;ed. In sub-
tilt" olf.ce of tht' C'll•rk of the s.nld dltr\ct ~~ ed In his comntalnt In this pro-
~t:l.nce nnd l€'gnl etrN:t. the &"\me mn ters n eg·ln In or about the y~;>ar ib":i 
N'f'•llng. towtt: That the s:lid rullwny comp.u.trne CCiunt~ to Lime City n.ntl 
built tL branch road from Wilton. In s;~~dedM~sc his complain~. nnd sub~uently 
th(o stone qunrr}' and lime kllns~,?e~ stone and limP for the then ow:1ers 
operated the &tme llnd tron~~;port""' t ereon 
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ot the 1511ld quarry and lime kJln~. and afterv.•ardl! tor the ARid Johni!On, and 
1hnt some three or tour years ago the said railway company r('rused to trona-
port the .Bald productr; on said branch, and ceat'OO to operate said branch-fLnd 
that by reason or tmch r~rusal the said Johnson hn.a S\JStalned grent loss and 
ruunage, towlt, In the sum or fifty thousnncl dollnr&--tor which ht" prays Judg-
ment. And th~ Mid action. and thE' !1Ubjf'Ct-mntt4"r thereof, and tht' partlt'a 
thert>to are within the Jurisdiction Cit the 8t\ld district court. and the aald 
action Is l!tlll pending In said court and undetermined 
2d. 1\nd furtht'r, Mid railway company MYS that on or about August 29, 
1905, the aald Johru~on brought a I!Uit In t>Qulty against aafd mllway company 
tn tmld Muscatine district court, and flied hf" J)('tltfon tht'reln, alleging In sub· 
stnnc-e and legal etrect thE' 8llme matters by him n.llegotd In hll! IJa.ld action at 
law and In his complaint In this PTOC'eedlng, and praying a. writ of manclamu• 
agaln&t the said rnllway company, rf'Qufrlng and commanding the sold com-
pany to repair the M.ld branch railrood and to opemte the an.me, and trnna-
port the said products und proi)Crty or the said Johnson thereon. And the mid 
ault in equitY Is still pE'ndlng and undetennlnNI In said district courL 
3d. And the snld mllway company furthf'r NlYS that the said action at law 
nnd thf' 8ald suit In f'Qulty are now pending: that the partlel! In snld action 
ond suit and In this tn•ocf•(•<Hng ar'f' th(> snme; that the relief aought by said 
Johnson in this proceeding Is co,..-ered by and lncludNI within the re.lfd sought 
by him In his snid PT'OC'eedlngs In Mid district court. nnd lhnt any order made 
bY the Board or Railroad Commtsalonent lu this proceeding would bl" subjec t 
to the control nnd judgment of the d!Mtrlct court, and cou ld only be enforced, 
if at all. by a proper prOCf>edlng tht·reot. 
Wherefore the enid railway company soys that thia proceeding ahould abate 
and be dismiued. 
CARROLL WalOHT, 
C.AR8KAOOIES & BEACH, 
A uomeya tor C., R. r. & P. Ry. Co. 
At a later date the complainants filed notice of their petitions tn the 
district court of Muscatine County. 
The Board bad considerable <'Orrespondence In this matter, beard both 
sides exhaustively, but before reaching a conclusion were advised that 
the parties had reached an amicable adjustment or their dltrerences. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3!17-1906. 
L£\"1 NE:R:'\ESS AXD MARCRETTA l 
NER~ESS J vs. Private craning. 
NEWTON & ~OBTHWT.ST&R~ RA.JLROAD 
Co. 
Complaint filed September 23, 1904. 
The complainants and the railway company could not agree upon 
location and construction of a farm crossing. Through the efforts or the 
l::loa.rd, however, an agreement was reached between the parties. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
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No. 3118-1906. 
CJTIZE:-75 OF MELOOL"R!\"E 
\'S. 
CntCAGO GnEA.T W.:sTERX 
Co. 
RuLWAV l· Opening of depot. 
Complaint Oled :\larch 20, 1905. 
Complaint In this case v.•as as follows: 
Ff"bruary 27, 1905. 
To the Boord of RailromJ Commi8&ion.cr3, Des Moinclt, I owa: 
GESTIAMEN,-'l'te the undf'r!>lgnf'd do hereby cnll your attention to the 
.service ot the c. G. '\\'. R.'\llway Co. at this pln.ce. After ha.\'lng made many 
requests as citizens nnd pntrons of the C. G. W. Ry. Co. nnd gelling no rellet 
we beg to refer our grlevn.nces to )'OU, hoping through your good omees to 
reach ou r requiremen ts The Great \Vestern Railroad Is our most sen•lceable 
and con\·enlent railroad. IUJ It Is o. dl~t lin e to our county seat, l\Iarshalltown, 
and capltn l or our Rtnl<". Des Moines. \Ve especially require better nation 
!lcrvlce for trains ~o. 1 nnd Ko. 6, as at the hour or the nrrlval of these traln a 
lhe station 11 without an ngent or anyone to en re !or pa.~sengcrs. Beine a 
Junction with the C .. M . & St. P. Rr. Co .• pa~sengers are discharged here and 
no one to dlr<'Ct them or nny facilities for lhelr com fort at the station. (Depot 
locked.) But I! not !O('ked flre would be out. depot cold nnd generally disa-
greeable n.nd unsatisfactory to the patrons at the C. G. W. Ry. Co. Therefore 
we, rour ~tltloners, ask that you take the matte r up with the C. G. W. Ry. Co. 
D.nd rr possible get for us the relief asked !or on those two trains, No. 6 colng 
north at 3 :4 G and No. 1 coin~ sou th at 5:13 A.M. 
J . E. RETZ, 
HUNT & "'.U.l.ACE, 
T. ]l. 'l\' ALLACE, 
C. F. SULY, 
G. ,v. DoRNELL, 
M . E. VANDER\'OOR, 
J (. P. SCHNEIDER, 
H. F. STOUFF'ER, 
''"· I[. BoLLENBACHER, 
A. SOUBMEN, 
and 17 others. 
Replying to this complaint the railway company through its general 
manager said: 
Upon fn\'estlgntlon, we find nn nxerage or one pe-rson per dns per train 
len.vlng No. 1 n.nd No. 6 nt Melbourne, and no pnssengers lK>Ing p\eked up at 
that station. Under the circumstances, It h a rdly seems Justifiable for us to 
put on a night man at Melbou rne. His salary would amount to more than the 
gross earnings of the [)assengers w ho would see 11 1m. 
Further co rrespondence was bad with rererence to this case and on 
November 15th General Manager Stickney said: 
Reg:trdlng the subject o f your letter ot September 14th. we find that the 
groes re\'enue on business to and from Melbourne on No. 6, which passes at 
3:45 A.M., and on No. l, which passes nt 5:15 A.M. , Is not sufficien t to j ustlty 
putting on a night operator. and to avoi d any further complalnls we have 
decided to discontinue stopping those trains nt that station. There are other 
through ~Ins In both directions at 10 A.M.# which is a mnch more seasonable 
time. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
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No. 3119-1906. 
TBOli.AS BUBXS, JR., Bretla., } 
vs. 
CUJC,\ C:O & NORTD · Wt:STERX RAILW .<\Y Drait1age. 
Co. 
Complalnt filed May 15, 1905. 
The complaint In this case was as tollows: 
1 neked the superintendent of brldgt's of the C. &. N.-W. Ry. Co. tor a. 
cuh·ert through the right of way so the water would not O\'erflow my land but 
he nt>\'('r answered my letter at all. Jt they would put In a culvert It would 
save about flfteen or twenty acres of m)· land from o\·ernow. 1 hope you will 
attend to Lhls matter at once ns It Is very necessary. P lease let me know 
about It as soon as possible. 
The Boa rd wrote the railway company In reference to this complaint 
and Mr. James C. Davis, attorney tor Iowa, answered the same on 
June 1s t : 
Referring to the communlcutlon which l'Ou hll\'C rcct-1\·e<:l from Tho!ll. 
Burns ot Breda, Iov.m, who has reQuested a cu lve rt through the right ot way 
ot this company on his farm, J deelre to say that that matter ha.a been re-
terred to this omce. As a re!ult or careful examinations nnd su rveys, we flnd 
the condition o! Mr. Burns' !nrm, through which ou r right ot wny ru ns, with 
regard to eur!ace water, the same n.s IL hae been !or nearly thirty years, du ring 
which time permanent rights In regard to same have undoubted ly been es tab· 
llehed. It Is very doubtfu l If the cuh·ert requested by Mr. Burna would fur-
nish him any substantial relief , whlle on the other hand It would 110 rad ically 
change the flow of surface water as, In times ot high water, to con! tltute an 
e lement o! danger to us, a n d possibly create ne w llabllltlee and obligations 
wh ich we think we shou ld not be required to undertak e. 
A CODY or the above statement was sent to the complainant and on 
June 1Lb Mr. Thomas Burns, Jr., wrote the Board asking whether some-
thing could not be done so that h~ could have the culvert desired. The 
Commissioners again called the attention of the railroad company to the 
case and on July 27th the Board was advised that turth er lnvestfga· 
tfons would be made. On Augus t 26th Mr. Davis, ror the railway com· 
pany, said that the company could not undertake to change the sttua· 
lion as It had been the same now ror thirty years, and that the survey• 
show that such culvert would not be or material benefit to Mr. Burns. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3. 1906. 
No. 312Q--1906. 
PIONEEB IMPLEMENT Co., Council l 
Bluff's, 
\ '8. ~ DiBcrimina:tiOri in rate1. 
CmcAOO & NonTn·WESTERX RAILWAy J 
Co. 
Complaint ft.led July 7, 1905. 
This was a complaint alleging that the C. lc N .. ,V. Ry. Co. dlscrlm· 
lnated .In ratea !rom Couocil Bluff's to points on their line In Iowa. It 
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arose over the tact that some of the shlpmeols were routed on llne• 
through Nebraska, making the shipment Interstate. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3121-1906. 
F. M. SU'M'ON, Manhalltown, } 
CUICAOO GREAT v.:;£8TEB!( RAILW.o\.Y Farm CTOII(11£1. 
Oo. 
Complaint Cled July 10, 1905. 
This was request tor rarm crossing at a point where the railway com-
pany did not wish to construct It, but after much correspondence was 
bad and several personal tovestlga.Uons made by the Rallroad Commt• 
alonera the matter was closed to the salistactlon ot the compla inant. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3122-1906. 
vs. Glahn (or ovtrcharcJe. 
F. M. C.&YPBELL, Woodbine, } 
CmcAoo i:: NoRTn-\VESTERS' RAILWAY 
Co. 
Complaint Cled July 14, 1905. 
complainant tn this case objected to charges tha.t were made on extra 
atock ln cnra ot emlgrant movables. It was founcl upon Investigation 
tbat owing to some misunderstanding a slight overcharse bad been made 
wblcb was refunded to complatnanl 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3123-1906. 
H. H. CARTEil ET v:~· · Corydon, } Tr·atu ten:ice on Centerville and 
CnJCA(iO, BURLIN"OTOX &:: QmscY RAil.· Van lVert brartch. 
WAY Co, 
PeUUons ~led September 4, 1905. 
Mr. H . H. Carter or Corydon, Iowa, sent the Board petitlons from the 
towns of Corydon, Prairie City, Le Roy, Plano, Brazl1, Cambria and 
Humeston asking for better train service upon this branch. Tbe pelt· 
ttons were similar-a copy of which follows : 
w~. the unrl erelgned. residents ot J-lume•ton . Town, an d vlrlnlty, rt>II!IPect -
tully a•k thnt the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rn.llwny Compnny bo dlrecte<l 
m pro\·l<le us with 't)('tter passenger servlct', ond oa re-o.•on• ror •uch rf·Qurst 








IIOARD O F R AIL ROAD ('())DIJ ~~ I O~ERR 
ThAt until about two y.-ars ago th('o Ko·okuk & Wt•,.t•·m Railroad Company, 
t h,. t hf'n ownf'r of ttnld llneo of nlllron•l. pNnidl'd tl\·o JliUliiE"nKt" r trnl nR per da y 
benn."E"n K f'Okuk and O.·a Mo lnea. for theo ntt·ommo.lntlon of t hf" t mH•IIng pub-
lic, nnd t lH! &~lme w n.s f'*rft.J(."t\Y Jlatld:H·h•n. nrut n11 your Jletlllone rs are ad-
\'IIIW'-ol anJ t•(·ll•• \'" t11ro :F:tmf' l\':111 1\ ~rourt·fo of proflt to .aid mll rmul company, 
Your J'll'tltlom•rll furthf·r ~'\Y that slnt·co ~ml• l tlmf' we hnq• bt><>n provided 
• ·lth mlh· unt> ra ... ·ng;•·r tntln , ... r ti.\Y t•nt h wny, nml 11M n rtosult It requi re• 
two •In) a 1•1 J(O lW roll fn1m Hum~ton to C•ttnhrla, f\ dlatnnCt' of only s ix miles. 
a n ti condllluns are nt'nrly n• had going "'~t . Thn t th is eond ltlon of the 
r•aa..,.n~··r 84'n·kt• Is a gn•at .t~trhn••nt tn llw huahlNI!I! lnter('Rts of th is com· 
munlty and ..,-.rl•mllly ln t t•rft•rea with th•' re:~unnble con veni ence and nece881· 
t lca ut th4!! t raH·llng puhliC" 
Yuur J•€·tlrl!1nt·n fur th<'r AA)' thnt ealll railway •·om pa n y n ow ol)('rntcs dally, 
f':o~:('ep t Sun•lay, two pas •·nRt- r t nt lrlll 1·Rd1 w ay f rom Keokuk to Centerville, 
0 180 t l\·o J•llii"Nl JCrr t m hu• da ll y, •"H'£·pt Hunclny, •·n('h w ny frnm Ynn \Ver t to 
Ut • Mol nf'~. lNn·l ng the t•·rr tt•lry bct wt·<'n CPnterv llle a nd Vnn ~'el't, o d la· 
lnn f'f\ nf al>ilUt 11l xty mlh·a. wlt h u nl r cmt' Jl!l.MIIIf•ng,~r t rn ln NlCh way per doy. 
l 'ou r JoE-tl t iHnc·n ru r tll{'r Cl)' t hnt In t lu• lr o)pln iQn t he t erritory above de-
acr lt•rd cnulc l be provld{'c l w it h two JlliP41't·ngf' r t ml ns f'nc h wa y per dny, as I• 
" " "' IEh't'll lO tht' tt·rr ttory l»•tween K t•ok u k rtnd Cf'ntervllle, a nd between Van 
\\'f'rt nn d Oo•a Molnt'll, o.t little Rl ltl lll onn l t!),. Jll' l"l !'(', ll. nd the y believe the ~tame 
w ou ld p rO\'fl a Rl)unr ot p roOt. nncl tlwy k now It would bf' a great n.ecommo· 
dation to t hf' huRinPM ln tert•stl o f 11n \l l t·ommu nlty n.ntl to the traveling public. 
You r r•etltlonr-rs thl'reCore rt• ll j,C:'\: ltu lly o.•k t hAt sa id railway company be 
n-.,ul n•l to '-' ro,lde the l 'U. ••nse r lll' n ke requcaded he rdn. 
Thfl matter was taken up by the Board with the railway compa.ny, 
hut fa lll n g In an adjustment the Board fixed Friday, January 15, 1906, 
tor a trip over the line stopping at cat• h station along this branch to 
bear the romplalnts or the people. Upon date named tbe Board gave 
all cltlzf'nl UJJOn this brnm:h opportunity to present lbei r grteva.ncea, 
. lr. P. S. Euslls, Passeuger T rame Manager of the C., B. & Q .. AC('OM-
panylng tbem upon the triJl. On July 6th the Commissioners received 
lbft foll owing letter troru M r Eustis : 
~lnf"e we luul the prlvl\pgj>, or vlvltlng the <'Ommunltlel!l on our Centerville 
Dh'f•lon, with your honomhle Donrd, nnd hco.rd the dlecuealon abou t the need 
llf the peopll!l living I:K"t .. ·t't"n Ccnter\·llle nnd Van \Vt~rt, tor ndd ltlonnl tra.ln 
llrr\ilcto, c"rtful conslflPmtlun hns het·n given to tlw llUbJf'cL 
I uncli·J·flt••ml, fr<lm the ('omml•lllnn, nn(l from whnt 1 henrd from the 
f>f!urle lnterestNI. lhRl thrr l'•lrtlr ulnrly dt>Bire nn rnrly morning train, Crom 
C'ent+>rv\11 ... wrst to Van Wert, nnd rf'lurn . pru<"tlcally a rc•tomllon oC the train 
.,.hkh v.ns te kt-~1 out nf •.-rvke In M.,y, 190:1 : thnt rt·pnlh·•• ot whether or 
not th:ll train 11oa15 prc.litahlf' \\h.-n It wn11 run, It Ia ht·llevt>d It wou ld be pront-
al•lc If tun ,,ow, n n•l rnr h1nnr n~ns, whkh n•·NI not Lie dt·tolleol here, •uch 
ll • n lee 1''ouhJ he a \'tr')' l'rf'nt ncl<led cnn\'t-nlf'n<-e to thf' people ot that reston. 
We art· t·rnuol ot thn C;lt't thnt tl1tore 1'1 ll aro<ld t~·llng u1nmlly ('!X\slln• 
t eo wnrd thf' Jhullntton l'f.lmto&n)·, In thB rnmmunlth•• w•rvt>d h)' the road, and 
" ~ JJ.H llcularly rJ~slrl'l to •o to any reall()nnble oxt€'nt In •upplyln• th eir need• 
"'' lth au( h J• l'nl'er and frrlgl1l _..r..,lce a• 111 nc>c•·taar;.-. 
Ou t u r deC~rence to th \"(•ry Panu~t wlahrs ttll.r~rH .. d by all the people 
• ·ho fi J•Ok e on the ctny nf th~ hearlnlf, and Jn d..ttm·n<'CI to the wl•hes or the 
Iov.·a H.a \l r<Jad L\ ornwhll'llon. It l1a• bef·n d«>cldt't.l to ff-tltore In St:rvlce, thn train 
In fllll "'t tiO!< , on ),f(onrJo)·, July 9th 
J hnpP. hoth the commiSI!lon a nd our hr)St ot trlenll• In the tflrrltory In 
quutlon are right In their bellt:C tha.t. this train may pron"~ re.n.aonably profit-
able. We sh<lll run the tmln for 11. tona l"nough pcrlu.l to give It a 100tt trial, 
s.nd, oC eouree. If the expreJJSed hope I• realized, It will conltnue to run, but 
limes now are ·nry good, and In the not to.r dl•tant future thJngs may cho.n ge 
materially, nnd It It ahould prove, at any time, that the exl)eeted trame ot the 
train does not warrant Its contlnuan<.-e, we shall hot>e that the trial o C the 
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adde<l tmln sPrvlce will haw' demonstroted our elncere de81re to comply with 
the (leslre• o r the Commission. and the communities thnt we aen·t>, and there 
would then be no serious objection to withdrawing the train, and we have 
rue n •e\.1 the right to take that stC'.p after such time u.s the t rain has lm.d a fair 
trial. 
The petitioners from the dltrerent towns were furnished copies of the 
letter from 1\lr. Eustis and on July 9th the Board received from H. H. 
Carter and Hon. Lewis Miles of Corydon and Mr. Geo. N. Ayres ot 
\Veldon, l etter thanking the Board for the adjustment made In th1a 
case. 
Des Moines, Iowa. December 3, 1906. 
No. 3124--1906. 
Jt.f.Jts. M.ARY MYEitS, Gladbrook, } 
CniOAOO GREAT \tESTEBN RA.u.W.i.T Unclerorade farm crollinD. 
Co. 
Complaint · tiled September 7, 1905. 
This was a complaint that a bridge which complainant had ftxed tor 
a stock-pass was to be fllled up to which she objected. The railway com· 
pany stated that they had found It necessary to close this bridge but 
were wllling to furnish an adequate crossing at such reasonable place as 
complainant mJght direct ; that an undergrade cross ing was not needecl 
tor the reason that a highway ran alongside the farm crossing the high-
way, etc. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3125-1906. 
EGBERT, FmLAR & CKAYDEBB, Daven·l 
port, 
vs. Overcharge (or 1torage. 
CmoAGO 1: NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY J 
Co. 
Complaint llled September 11, 1905. 
Complainant stated that be bad been required to pay storage on a 
amall shipment under conditions that be thought unreasonable. The 
matter was taken up wltb the raUway company and adjusted . 
Dee Moines, Iowa.. December 3, 1906. 
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No. 3125-190G. 
G J. EllEJn , Plt>asant Plain, 
Cuw,,c,.1• Ruth ,-1
8
.., 1_\ .., 11 it: PH ·nu l Farm C'TOISillfl . 
H."-ll .w .,,. Co 
Complaint ftled September 18, 190:-i. 
Complainant dt>slr{>d the railway «.·ompnny to repnlr an undergrade 
croasing and upon the attention or the company being called to It the 
matter was adjusted 
Dea Molues, Iowa, December 3, 1900. 
No. 3127 190G. 
H. Rt CKLL .ET "' ·· Ccdn.r Rnptds, }. 
va . 
CJIII'AI·u , HO('K J~u., 0 & PA(IIqc D11<:rnninatfon In pw1enoer rCUe•. 
H.Hrw .n Co 
Complnlnt filed September 19, 1905. 
Thla romplalnt v.·as flied alleging that lhe respondent railway com· 
pany waa making less rates on panenger business on some portlons at Ita 
tine than on others. The matter was taken up by the Board with the 
railway com11any and such adjustment made ae removed cause tor com-
plaint. · 
nE'a Molnt>B, Iowa, D~t'mbcr 3, 1906. 
No. 3128 190G. 
M. M. UTLEY, New Hampton, 
\'R. 
l'll!t"AUO, &111.\\Alt\.H I.\ ST 
n.,u.w,n Co. 
I 
PAl't~ f Drainaoe. 
Complaint AJed Srntember 20, JOOG. 
Comr,Jalnant atalt'1l that by ROme construction work ot the ra.ilway 
romJ18Dy water had ht't>n allowed to RC'cumulate forming a pond and 
that during hPavy rains thP ov€'rftow had cut Into hla tnrm la.nd. The 
matt@r was ta~f'u up l.ly lhe Board and the railway company removed 
the cause Cor com(Jialnt. 
De. .Molnee. Iowa, December 3, 1906 
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No. 3129-1906. 
KEOKUK ELECTRIC RY. AND Pow-a ) 
Co. I 
VS. r Removal of lide track. 
CIITCAGO. Bl'RLI~OTON & QUINCY RArt.- J 
WAY Co. 
Complaint flied October 5, 1905. 
Tbe <'Omplalnanta stated they understood that the railway company 
was contemplating the removal ot their switch. The matter was taken 
up by the Board with the railway company and later the Board in-
formed the complainants that the switch would probably not be removed 
at ott and certainly not until atter more notice bad been given. 
Dee Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 313Q-1906. 
CARNEY, BRANDE & CLA.RK, Grinnell, } 
CnrCA<JO, RocK vl~t.AND i: PAC'IFIC lndultf'JI track. 
RA_ILWA\' Co. 
Complaint IUed October 13, 1905. 
Complainants slated lbnt threat had been made by the raHway com-
pany through the llllnols & Iowa Car Association that unless they un· 
loaded cars more promptly on their Industry track, rars would not be 
shipped to such siding but would be lett on team tracks. The matter 
was taken up by a member or the Board and satla!actorlly adjusted. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3131-1906. 
Lorrus-HUBDARD ELEVATOR Co., Sl } 
Paul, Minn., 
vs. 
ClliCACIO, ROCK ISL.,.ND &; PAClFIC 
R .ur"WAY Co. 
Complaint filed October 16, 1905. 
8hortaoe or carl. 
This company claimed they were unable to get bay shipped to them 
from Iowa points. The matter was taken up tor them with the rallway 
company. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
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No. 3132-1906. 
CtTIZESS OF SAW'\'ER } 
\'B . De ot 1ervice. 
CIIICAGO, 8UUI:'\UTO::OO &: QLI ~C\' R\11.· p 
W.\Y Co. 
Petition Died October 17, 1905. 
This was <·omplalnt thAt the respondent railway company did not pro· 
vtde an agent and sufficient depot acrommodnllons to accommodate the 
public at their station. Considerable corresJ)ondence was had wbleh re-
aulted ln an arrangement mutually agreenhlc. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3133-1906. 
DASIEL Bl'C'liL'CT, Alta VIsta, l 
CniCAOO ORF.AT 'i.-uTERN RArLWA1' f Ji'ann croas(tto. 
Co. 
Complaint filed October 25, 1905. 
This was request tor crossing by Mr. Buckley which was adjusted to 
the 1atlstactlon or the complainant. 
Df's Moines. Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3134 1906. 
CtT17.E:oll or Lp VERNE } 
.MJs!n"Arm.ts &:: ~~.' L<n:r!i R,\lt~noA.n Depot aervice. 
Co. 
PeUtlon tiled November 7, 1905. 
This was request that the M. A SL L. Railroad Co. keep U.s depot 
opl'n Rl night ror paasenger trains stopping at that point. The matter 
wa11 taken up with thA railway c:-ompany wblrh notified tbe Board that 
the station would be kept open tor the trains o.a requested. 
nea Moines, 'Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No 3136- 1906. 
Jo~ M WiLBON, Templeton, 
1i1J, 
Cuw.u;n, )ht.WAl'Kn.: & ST. 
R\ll.WAY Co. 
PAl''· } Train ~erulet:. 
Compln.tnt filed November 10, 1905. 
Complaint was made that the rallway company tn rearrangln« Ita 
ac.bedule bad cut out some of ttl train service that the town bad enjoyed 
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to which the citizens objected very much. The Board took the matter 
up and the respondent railway com pany adjusted the complaint to tho 
satisfaction of all concerned. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3131>- 1906. 
S. W ARBURTON", Germania, 
vs. 
Crncaco. RocK ISLANO & 
RATLWAY Co. 
P ACLFic } Car shortage. 
Compla int fil ed November 11, 1905. 
This was com pla int of sca rci ty ot cars tor hay shipment. The Board 
took It up in the usual way. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3137- 1906. 
J . H . Low, Lyt ton, } 
,~s . 
C I UOAGO, MILWA U K EE & ST. PAUL Depot service. 
R AtLW.AY Co. 
Complaint filed November 17, 1905. 
Complainant in this case stated that the depot at that town was 
closed up at 7 o 'clock although there was a train .due there at s o'clock 
in the evening. The matter was taken up by the B'oard with the rail-
way company and satisfactory arrangements provided for passengers 
waiting for the 8 o'clock train. 
Des Moines, Iowa,, DecembeJ. 3.~, lJtO...G,. 
No. 3138-1906. 
H. T. BUREKER, Brighton, } 
CR1CAOO. ROcK vi~LANn & PACIFIC Conditi on of traclc. 
RAILWAY Co. 
Complaint filed November 14, 1905. 
This was complaint that tuere was about ten miles or the respond-
ent's track in ·~va.sbington County not Jn proper condition to insure pub-
lic safety. The matter was taken up at once with the railway company 
and report from the superintendent was received as foJiows: 
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TRENTON, Mo., November 17, 1905. 
Dwight N. Lcwia, SecretanJ Board of Railroact Commissioners, Dca Moine.!, 
Iowa: 
DEAR SrR,-Thls will acknowledge recelpt o! rour letter or November 14th, 
handing me a letter from Mr. H. T. Bureker or Brighton, Iowa. concern ing 
condition o r Rock lsland track between Skunk River In Washington County 
&od Perlee In Jetrerson County, Iowa. 
Beg to advise that I Inspected this track yeste rday. ~lle I had Inspected 
It on numerous occasions In the past six months, I wanted to Inspect It again 
a f ter the receipt of your lette r. 
I w ant to take Issue with M r. Bureker that this t r ack Is unsa!e, and in 
dangerous condition to the t raveling public. 
As y ou are probably aware, we are bullding a new cut-ol't between Skunk 
R iver and Perlee. We expected to have this cut-orr completed by Sept ember 
lst but owing to the inability of the contrac tors to secure labor and the great 
amount of rain which fell in the summer they retarded the ~·ork so tha t It 
can not be completed before the 1st of June, 1906. 
When this cut-orr Is completed the present line between Brighton and 
Perlee ·will probably be abandoned. For this reason we have n ot f el t jus t l ft ed 
In doing an extensive perm anent work but w e have kept It In such r epair that 
It has been in absolutely safe condition at al l times. 
The statement that not a week has passed ln the l ast t h r ee mon th s that 
there has not been from two to four acciden ts, wrecks, etc., Is not stating f acts. 
T here bas not been a single wreck or accident w h ich Invol ved m ore than a pair 
of wheels orr: track on thll!l track which has been chargeable t o Its condition. 
For Information wi ll advise that at the p resent time J have a gang of 
twenty-five mf'n In addition to the two regular section crews, working on this 
traclt, Inserting ties, surfacing it up, and put.tlng It In a proper cond i tion to 
carry through U1e winter . T here Is n o qu estion bu t w ha t thi s t rack Is abso-
lu tel y sat e f or oper at ion. Your,g t ru ly, 
W . M . W H ITERTON', Superintendent. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3139-1906. 
MBs. AL SToWELL, Peru, 
VB. 
0IUCAGO, MILW AUKEE & 
RAILW AY Co. 
S P } 
Loss in transit . 
T. A UL 
Complaint flied November 22, 1905. 
Complainant stated that a box ot merchandise had been shipped but 
not received. The matter was taken up by the Board with the railway 
company and Freight Claim Agent E11iott stated that they bad been un-
able to locate the box and desired that the complainant send value of bo:r: 
and lis t ot contents. The complainant was advised to take her claim 
direct with the railway company tor adjustment. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
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No. 3HD-1906. 
BOARD 01!" TRUSTEES, MOUNT PBAmlE J 
TOWNSDIP, Metz, 
vs. Conaition of highwa¥ crouing. 
NEWTO~ & NOilTUWESTt:RN RAil.ROAD 
Co. 
Complaint filed November 22, 1906. 
Township trustees complained that crossing had not been placed In 
protler condition and the railway company promised to attend to tt at 
once 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 8141-1906. 
S·rAKDARD LuunER Co., Dubuque, } 
V8. 
CIIIC\tJu &. NoRTn-WEBTER..." RAn.WAY Lou of QOOdl ln trandt. 
Co. • 
Complaint filed November 23, 1905. 
Complainants Insisted that on shipments of coal from eastern points 
some of the coal had been removed from lhe car. The matter was 
taken up by the Board with the railway company nllhougb tt was Inter· 
stale In character and a claJm for money damagea. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3142-1906. 
CHAs. R. RJOIIARDSON, Cambridge, } 
NEWTOS 1: NORT~~ESTERN R.&n.:aoA.D l:i'arm CTOIIing. 
Co. 
Complaint filed NoYember 23, 1905. 
Complainant stated that be bad to cross the ratlroad track with h11 
t~lock and desired to have cattle-guards and wing rences. The matter 
waa taken up with the railway company but objection was made that 
the construction of such a crossing would be dangerous to the operation 
or trains, etc. November 23d the Board advised the complainant that 
aucb a crossing would be an element of daug~r. 
Dea Molnea, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COli~ll IONEll 
No. 3143-1906. 
FA.li.M.DS ISCORPOB.&TED Co-OPEUTIV& 1 
Socn."TT, J olce, 
vs. Site (or elevator. 
CUICAGO &: NoRTU·WESTER.X RALLWAY 
Co. J 
Complaint ~led November 29, 1905. 
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Complainants In this case said they desired n site tor an elevator 
which they bad been unable to obtain. The Board took the case up with 
the railway company nnd the site was turolshed. 
Des Moines. lo·9m, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3141-1906. 
T. \V. YATES, Gltdden, } 
vs. . Farm crostitJO. 
Clll('AOO & NOHTU·WE8T£KN RAII.WAY 
Co. 
Complaint 1Ued December 4, 1905. 
Complainant In this case stated that bls cattle-pass underneath the 
railway track was In such condtlton on account ot mud that It was tm· 
poutble to use tt. The Commissioners took thla matter up with the raH-
way company and the crossing was reJ>&Ired. 
Dea Mornes, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3145-1906. 
CEUAB RAPIDB Ou. Co., Cedar Rapids, } 
cnac·Ac1n, Mn.wA;~tE & ST. PAUL Shcwtage ot CBTI. 
HAll wAY Cu. 
Complaint ftled December 4, 1905. 
Complafnanll staled that their Bhlpmenta were held up from th·e 
to Orteen days, causing loss and much annoyance. The matter wu taken 
up with the railway company and snttsractor1ly adjusted. 
Des MolnPB, Iowa, December 3, 190&. 
Nu. 3146-1906 
w. H. Snou, M,!~~aukee, Wis., l 
[U.INOt~ CF."iTR"L RAILROAD Co Al'I'D J Depot 1erutce at Dow Cit11. 
Clllc-'oo It NonTH·Wutn.:JtS" RJ.u~WAY 
Co. 
Complaint filed December 6, 1906. 
Complainant to this case stated: 
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A numlwr ot travPllng mf'n Wt"te nt IXIw City, Novem~r 2ith; had to 
take the Jlllnols Centrnl locnl east, which wn.a O\•er two hour• late It wa• 
rolnlng nnd cold. the depot " 'AS IOC'ked. not PVf'n n light at or around lhe 
depoL Tho C. & N.-W. twa a. local west at 10 1~.M. Thf'Y keep their depot 
locked 
lfOJ1('1 a change can be mn.de so we can get under shelter the cold vt'lnter 
fwenlnp 
The Board took thta case up with the rallway companies Interested 
and we-re advised by the omcera ot the C. & N.-W. Ry. Co. that they 
bad arrnngcd to keep the dCJlOt open an hour before the arrival or the 
ooe train stopping at that place at night. 
Des 1olnes, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3147-1906. 
1-... Rtt.\:\1>0". President Commercial } 
lub, Sidney, 
vs. Branch line train 1ervics. 
CIITI'MiO. DLitLI~GTON & Ql"lNC\" RAIL-
WAY Co. 
Complaint filed December 5, 1905. 
Complaint In this case was ns follows: 
ln behalf of lht> Cornm('rclnl Club nnd citizen!'! of Slllney, Iowa., I write 
you compln.lnlng or the railroad RC'commodn.tlons ~·e ar~ anr1 hnve been re-
ceiving for years J1Ml-look o.t the tlrne (·ard and ltf"f' our altunllon. A mixed 
trnln arrh·lng at 1:45 A.M. dt>parts at 1 A.H.-"that's all." Live ,19tO<"k for the 
Omaha market (of les8 than six co.rR) 1('0.\'f' here nt i A.M. arrive In Omaha 
the next day (lay over nt Hastings. 1091'0.). Is the Sidney branch r£X"elvlng 
Just aervlce? Is there anything we can do for ouraeh·u'/' b there anything 
you can do tor ue! 
The matter was taken up at once by the Board with tbe rattway 
company. On March 15tb Mr. Brandon wrote the Board as follows: 
Jn rf'ply to your letter of Mnrch ith, wl\1 atY nrt<1r consulting with nu-
meroue citizens of our town nnd tmme of the fnrm€'rs living In the vicinity, 
we make the following suggE'&llon: 
tsL That train No. 6 (paaaengH) on the moln line or the Durllngton, we 
think ought to stop at llaatlngs, town, for p8J!Jaengf'rs c0.8t for the rea~ton No. I 
coals there. 
!!d. The pr~eent faclllth.'s for the shipment of etock from hNe Ia not 
t'A.vorable to our fn.rmere. Our troln now lel\\les here 7 .A.,M which 18 ealls-
ractory so tar as paasengera are concerne(l, but stock must loy over nicht In 
pens at depot so that frequently they ha·\"e bN•n moved around from twelve to 
fourteen houra beforE' loalled. Stock shipments for Omaha. arrive nl Hastings, 
Iowa, at 8:40 A.M, and muat rcmnln there until 9 P.M. and ~metlmes mid-
night, frrqu€'ntly arrh•lng In Omaha too late for morning market. 
This matter we understand was prf'IK'nted to the Commlasloners heretofore 
by the rarmera and stock men along thla branch, and at one time Ute Com-
mlsaloners sugge!Jted that they would meet here at Sidney and talk over the 
situation but for some reaeon the Commlsalonera failed to do BO. 
The citizens, farmers and shippers ot' this pla.ce would be glad to meet the 
Commlsaloners here and go over the mlltter with them. 
You aaked what we wanted In thla matter of train service. We believe we 
are entitled to two trains each way per day. The Carson branch north ot 
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~:t'u~:':.!t!~ts two lrn.lns earh wny Pt'r clny :1nJ we bt>lle\·e we nre enlltled to 
"lu!:n we are dcman•llng two tralnM J>t·r tin~· f'l'lth wn:r Wf" hO\'f" In mind to 
acoo~lmolln.tt• shlnpers nnd frdt:rht tmmc ~··nt•rnlly n" well na llMSCngora. 
\\hat "f" dt·!dn• Itt thla tlnw Is to m•·••t thf' Rnllroad Commllf&loncrs here 
an(! talk ~;lth thun f1H'f' to f;wf', ami Wf' would b('l ll'llld to hear from )OU a• 
to ~·heth('r or not arrongt·m(·nts or that kim.! (·an be mnde. 
RE-plying to this last letter Mr W. D. Eaton, tor the railway com· 
pany, said· 
R••t\lyln.- to Mr Drnm1on'& letlt·r to you or Mardt 1 lith, about ser\·lce on 
the Nl•lrwy hmnd1 
It Ia n m:tltt·r nr rrpet to us thnt nny C'Ommunlty I('M'ed by our mllroad 
ahoulcl ft•f'l cllf:l'"lllti"H(•d with the ,co·n·lrE> n·ndE'rMl. lt Is our f'nrnf'&t wish and 
t•uq<~•!-'n to dn nil rnr lh(' towns tocntt>d on our lint's tho.t the buslnefls will 
w;trmnt On thl• hrf!nrh WI' hR\'(', ns IHnt('d by Mr Brandon. one trnln each 
91·.w u lla~·. lNt\'lng ~hlnry In tlw morning nnd r('hlrnlng In th~ evening. In 
R•ltlltlon wu run e)l tr1tM wht•ne\·pr tht' huMin<'• wnrrnnta It, these extru.s being 
run t••l'l !all~· 111 .tnomnHHlntr the ll\"f' sttKk sblprnenu. whl('h are Jn.rgt>Jy 
han•lh·il In thla way. Mr Brandon Mtntf'fl thnt extrllR nrc run tor six cnrs ot 
lh'e lltcu: k r•r mom. nnrl l think thf' ('ommhudon lilld l\fr. Brrmdon ond the 
ntlu•r Jtnod c·!th<.f·ll• of ~l.tnf')' will, wh•·n they lllOJl to think. fully reo.ll:r;e that 
\\'f' nn• ctnhlK u !rqod th·nl In mnking the minimum number ror which the 
f'Xtnt will toe run unl)' 11h. Sutt-·IY no onf' would <"lnhn that we ought to run 
tmlnM wlu·re thf' bulllr1Pfl!il ntrcored wns h•.,. than elx C'au per trnln. We nre 
thus ''nrlniC" fllr thf> lh·f> ltrlt'k on thnt branch In thC' most e.mclf'nl way possible, 
uur r:o.tra11 tlnln&' It hf'tlr·r thnn nny regular train cou ld. 
1.-<u ra r n11 tlw lh·e Rlo<·k tor Omaha 18 f'Oilf'C'rnetl, there Wt're only torty-eht 
rnr• ot litO< k Mhlt•l'~ ' from this bronch to Omaha. during the pnat three months 
'l little rl\t·r thrct' f"••r• a toeek. 1t h1 ob\·loua thn.t there Is not sufflclent 
buslnrt~• or thlll ··hnrul'lf>r to vmrrnnt additional trnln IIC'rvlce. 
We ha\'f' lwf>n c·wudrlf'rlng whf'llwr uur rrlr·nds on this branch would tee! 
nn)' h ttt·r Mll!-!n•·d If wc• r·hnngt·d t11e train about and had It l~wlng Sl<lney tn 
till· nfl1·rncmn or f'\'t•nhlJI'. u.ml rf'turn to f.:lldnc•y In the morning. Th\1 perhap• 
"·oulrl Jwc·r•nmt()•filtA n r•·w flhlrtpen a little lx•tter hut we believe the mM• o r 
IJ,e ruhlk l'Muld not llkf'l lt. Now they rnn gH trom Rldni'Y to Omnha and 
otlwr Nlmlhtr Jll:tl.o·•, lllltl h•H·k, In the t~rune dny, accommodntlng many, and 
thf'n. too. the J•rr:~H·nl ~t·hcdule has hN•n onr~ ot' long stun•llng that til@ public 
h: 111 Kro"·n flt'c 117ilomt•il tel, llnd we bt'lleH" ou~t·ht not to be chnna-t..od. Tht>tE' Is, 
h.nw••\'l•r. on•• thinK thtll we can do to h<'IP til<" people out, nnd thnt 11 •top 
No. 8 nl Jl;t~~;TinKII, na they rpqur•t This l& now 1>4•1na rlone Jn compliance 
"''lth their W!Rhf'IL '"'e rcgrt:l that we cnn not still turth('r ntt>N their dealn-1 
In tlu·~·· llllllt~o"ts I wish "'fl C'oulrl mnke them reollzl." that our drfllrt> to do so 
Ill slnc•.·r unci lh11t wlu n I·WIInet~a f.'ondltlon• are IU('h that we C'O.n nlfortl to 
f•Ut u•l•lit!unnl trulns on thla IJrnm·h, we 11hnll wc•lcom(l tht• tlmt• (IUite 08 gladly 
111 Uwy will 
In Sf'ndlng wpy or the above to tbe romplnioant the Board said: 
Thf! enmmlt~alon'f'ts IH K tn f·rtll your nttf•ntlon to thr· t'ndos.ed copy of letter 
rP.(·t>lvtotl ftt••n Mr. ,V, U l·!nton, RltOtnot)' c .• H. & Q. Ry. Co., with rt•fere~ce to 
r-•ur tr:tln aenke. l'lc~~o~+• ncuo wlmt the rnllroad t'OntJmny any• with reft>rf.'nco 
In the llntount uf I•UI<IIlt'll8 O\o·r oncl along thlll llnf' It ltf•Cm8 to tlw Board 
thnt tr the Ill all m<-ntA m:uln ure- tnu•, the hu&lrlf'llll woultl hn.rdly juatlty nadl· 
tf•,nal lll't\'l• ~ ·Ill 1 • •tuc •tt·•l un douht Uut rnllwoy (·umpnny would b(> • lnd to 
l'ht• tl16 IH•rvu:e rto•tlH.•llll·ll. prO\'I•IIng •ufflclf'nt hu•lnf'"l <"'UIJ l>f' Obtnlnf"d to 
JlflY It for dol r1g 110. Clf ruur.w1 the CommiMionc•r• would not wish to lw undt'r-
llltM).J 1111 holdh1g lhnt thn train ll4:r\"lt·~ wuw all th1Lt c-ould be detlrc·d, hut unlM8 
a. 811Rkl+tlt nmount or tntftlc f·ould be turnlllhe<l to mnke It pny, thj• Botu••l dotoa 
not fer•l It wout.l hf' na.-onnblA nn•l frtlr f'ur It to lntercPclo In the mnttor, oro-
\"lt.llnJ', or cour~Jo~•, that thf' lltatf:!rn€'nt• mat!P hy the rnllwny company urP truP 
What do you think you <'OUld 11how In C'lllW' of a hf'arlnl" along thot line, n. to 
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the a mount or bu•lneu that would be offe red the additional train eervlce re-
quested? The Board also desire• to call your a ttention to the c1oe lng para· 
graph of lolr. Eaton's letter. The Board would be pleaeed to hear !rom you 
further It It can be of any service t o you In any w ay. 
As nothing further was heard !rom the complainant the case wu 
ciDsed. 
Des Moioes, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 314!>--1906. 
0 . E. SuACK, Swan. } 
vs. Train 1ervtce on DeB Motne1 anc. 
Cllll'AGO, BVRUXOTO.N il Q JNCY RAIL· Albia branch. 
WAY Co, 
Complalol Died December ti, 1905 
Complainant stated that train service on thla branch was not ade-
quate and especially that the trains were not run In such manner to beat 
accoo1modate the patrons. The matter waa taken up by Lbe Board wttb 
the railway company and adjustment made satisfactory to the com· 
plalnant. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3149-1906. 
J . JONES ET AL., AI!ICOt, 
vs. 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD Co. 
Complaint ftled December 9, 1906. 
} Depot 1ervlce. 
Complainants In this case wrote to the Governor complaining that 
the railway company was using an old box car wtth coal tn one end and 
a stove In the other for a depot at Ascot. The matter wu referred to the 
Board by the Governor and was immediately taken up with tbe railway 
company. On January 12, 1906, Mr. J. T . Harahan, Second Vlce·Presl· 
dent of the Illinois Central, wrote the Board as follows: 
T hn.\'8 thorough ly Investigated the •tatlon nt thnt point. and ftnd that the 
rPCPipta f rom trelght business tor the ftecal year 1905 amoun ted to only 
$810 00, and the pnuenger recelpll were but $15 00. 
Yo'u will, the refore. readily appreciate that In view of the light buelnea.s 
donE.'t we would not be justlftcd In going to th,_ exl)t>n~ or constructing even 
one ot our e:henpeat stAtion buildings, which would COIL $1,076.00. 
We will, however. rtee that the pre.ent accommodation• are lmprovro. thnt 
tlf!fttB nre piiM'ed In the stntlon, etc., and that It I• kept In n. nt.'llt and orderly 
('OnCIItlon. 
A• to the <'Omplnlnl of Messrs. Jones and Morri&On thnt they cnn not go 
south and ba<'k the !!lame Clay. We could not well ntrord to BlOJ) our fast 
trnlns at ~t. as to do eo would be to estob ll ah a precedent which would 
probably entail upon ua the stopping of theae trulne at other amoll 1tatlona, 
an1l 01 a re8ult It would delny us so mu('h we would not arrive o.t Omaha In 
limo to make connections weat. 
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A copy of the foregoing was sent to the complainant and the case 
closed 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No 3160-1906. 
W. N H ALL. Weldon, } 
Cu 1c·Auo. Bl'RU'\u~~:'<i & Ql' tN nY RAu.· Shortaoe ot \lall . 
W.H Co. 
Complaint Hied December 9, 1905. 
Complainant stated that he had betn dolnyed 1n getting cars for ship· 
ment of hogs. The matter was taken up with the Tallway company and 
adjuated at once. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
Nu 3151-1906. 
W K. K.\lUI, Brooklyn, 
vs. 
CHKMiO, RfK'Ii ISL.•\?W 
R,n.wAY Co 
& P•c m o } Llohtino of <lepoe plal(orm. 
Complaint Hied December 11, 1905. 
The complalmmt stated that the depot. platform needed tlgbta and 
the mnttl'r waa taken up wtth lbe railway compnny and adjusted. 
Del Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3162-1906 
A 8TTPJJE:vsot.-, Templeton, 
VI. 
c•ntL~~>u. H04 ·K t~r..\"'o a 
H41I.W,\\' Ou. 
PACIFI C } Shorlage 0( CBrl. 
Complaint flied December 12, 1905 
Complainant stated that be wu not being fairly treated In getttnc 
empty care Cor ahlpment of gratn. The matter woe taken up by the Board 
anll the company advised that during acarctty of care all shlppera should 
be treated fairly. The general manager of the railway company advleed 
the Board that. he had given orden that, although Mr. Stepheneon wa• a 
track loader, he ahould not be discriminated aa:alnst In the allotment of 
can. 
Dee Moines. Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
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No. 31 53-1906. 
ED DAVIS, Defiance, } 
vs. . 
CIIIC'\(;0, !\111.\\'At'IH~E & ST. PAUL Shorta.ue ot cars. 
R\ILWAY Co 
Complaint Oled December 16. 1905. 
The complulnant desired car tor emigrant movables, which the com· 
pany furnished as soon as possible. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3164-1906. 
J . W . 8t.ACKI!'ORI), Hillsboro, } 
vs. Traln service on Fort Madison 
CH ll'AC;o. HutLI;o.OT01\ & QuiNCY RAIL- branch. 
WAY Co. 
Complaint tiled December 19, 1905. 
Complalnant stated that the trains on that branch carrying both pas-
sengers and freight left at the same point at the same time In the morn· 
log that Is, 6. A. M. and 9 A. M., at Ottumwa, and returning lett Fort MacH· 
son at 2 I'. )t. and 2:60P.M. 
The complainant thought the schedule should be rearranged. The rail~ 
way company, In answering the complatnuut. said that tr it could be shown 
that the majority or the patrone desired the change made they would be 
pleased to make It, for they desired to please their patrons. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3. 1906. 
No. 3155-1906. 
J. J . GcY£B, Buffalo Center, } .•. 
CUJC:AGO. ROC!< ISI.A:-i'U & PACII<I{ Shortage 0( cart. 
RAILWA.Y Co. 
Complaint filed December 19, 1905. 
This case was taken up by the Board In the ueual way, and every ettort 
made to relieve the eltuatlon. 
Des Moines, Towa. December 3, 1906. 
No. 3156-1906 
Goo. A. [VET, West Bend, 
VB. 
Cllll'.\.lt(J, R•K'K l SL.\:.Il .it 
RAILW.\.Y Co 
P•omo 1 Shortage o( cart. 
Complaint ftled December 19, 1905. 
Complainant stated that be was unable to get cars for shipment. result· 
toe tn great loss to him. TbP mattE'r was taken up by the Board with the 
railway <·ompany, and the Commissioners believed that everything possible 
would be done to relieve the sttuallon. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No 3167-1906. 
GEO. W. Bamn•. West Bend. } 
VS. PACI"I... Shortaoe 0( cart. (;nu·v;o, Rm K !HL.\~U & .. " 
RAILW.\1. Co 
Complaint filed December 19, 1906. 
Thla was a complaint on arcount of failure to get cars for bay ship-
ment. The Board took It up with the railway company. 
Des Motors. lowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 8168-1906. 
• vs. Failure to receive torei n cor. 
Tnus. J Mttt.oREw Co., Dubuque, } 
<.'llllAioU, IILW.APKrfl & Sr PAll D 
n.'"·''"'. Co 
Complaint ftled December 21, 1905. 
Complnlno.nt stated that they were having dtmculty In obtalntnc care 
tor tranll(lOrtatton of t·oaJ, and that It was causing grent Inconvenience and 
Iotta to thrm. The mnlter wna taken UJl by the Board with the raHway 
<·omtu\U} and the dlfterent.:ea adjusted. 
Ota Moines, Iowa, Dec:ember 3, 1906. 
No 31~~~1-1906. 
FAR.l\IF:wt C'o-0£>EBATrv& Soc.:I.ETY, Bode. 
\'S, 
( 1111 '""· Hilt. h. I.'" u & P\<:lfH 
H\ILW\"1 Co. 
Complaint flied December 21, 1905 
Flhortaoc of carl. 
Complainants stated that th<>y bad damp corn, wblcb ebould be ehtppe4 
at onc-ft, otherwise It would IJe a lose, and that they were unable to get 
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cars. The matter was taken up at once with the ratlway company and 
cars were furnished. 
Des Moines, lowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 316G-J906. 
FABMERS' ELEVATOR Co., Rake, } 
VB. 
Cu &t.'A(iO, R <K·K l~JJAN J.) &: PAcnno Bh.orlooe ot cart. 
RA 11. wA v co. 
COID!}lfllnt nJed December 23, 1905. 
Complainants stated that they needed more can tor their business, that 
t.bey were compelled to turn away grain because of lack of cars, etc. The 
Commissioners took this up with the ralhvay company, and tt was shown 
they were making every etrort to meet demands. 
Des Moines , Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3161-1906. 
J. S. CULLL'f, Whittemore, 
VB. 
CHICACJO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAt:J . f Shortage ot cora. 
RAILWAY Co. J 
Complaint Hied December 26, 1905. 
Complainant stated that the elevators at that town wrre full of grain, 
and they were unable to get cars. Upon lnvesUgatlon It was disclosed that 
the station had not been dlscrlmlnated agalntl, llDd that the company waa 
using every ettort to 011 orders for ears. 
Des Moines, lowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3162-1906. 
H. J. P. ML'l.LEK, Coon Rapids, } 
VB. 
Unu·.\uo, MH.WAl"KJ-:t: • ST. PAUL Re(uaal to place car (or uttloaclino. 
RAILWAY Co. 
Complaint flied December 26, 1906. 
Complainant telegraphed the Board that the agent refused to place car 
of coni ror unloading In the proper place. The Board took the matter up 
with the railway com pony, and was advised that the car had been properly 
placed on the team track, but that there was some misunderstanding be-
tween the agent and the shipper. 
Dee Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
801\.Rll ()F RAILROAJ) COMM IS lONERS 
No. 3163-1906 
F.U.MU.S' ELEVATOR &: LIV& STOCK CO., 1 
Stanhope, r vs. Shor taoe of cara. 
Cli i C'.\.f,U i. !\"OKTH·Wn;TER~ RAll\\A\ 
Co. 
Complaint Dled December 28, 1905. 
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Complainants stated that they "''ere autte rtng loss on account of being 
unable to get cars tor shipment ot grain. The BoaTd took this up with 
thE" railway company, and on June lOth the Board received the tollowlnl 
rrom Mr. R. H. Alahton, General Mnn11ger: 
I hn"e looked Into thl• mattt'r n.nd I find lhnt the cnr l!lluntlon nt Stn.n~ 
hn1-)e n• wf'll na at nil uthrr sunlon• In lown., ha• been quite tight, but w e are 
maklnK f"\'Crl' etrurt to relieve the a1tunllon. 
1t It~ m"f'•ll~"" to rxplnln to ynu the unpreN•tlen ted demand ror box car 
f\'<'1Uhllllf·nt during Lhf' pnat two month•, nnd how lmJ)08Bible It le to take cn ro 
1,r f'n•ry or•lt·r, hut Wf' hn.,•e put forth an unu•ual e trorl to make a.n equitable 
dlatrlt•uthon or bo:oc car equlpm('nl nnd to trent all ahlppert Ju•tly. 
'fhf' rar f'ltuntlon at the pre~ttml time Ia n. little easier and we hope tor 
ttn 11111•nl\·emrnt 11t RtanhoP• 
Dee Moines, lows, December 3, 1908. 
No 3164-1906. 
E. A UOTY rr .&.L., Oxford, 
VB. 
CUh'AfiO, R tlC'K I HLAN!t &: 
R .,tt.WAY Co 
PAti>' IC } Trai,. •ervice. 
PeUUon Dted December 28, 1905. 
Petition In this case was aa follows : 
Your ()f'tlllonera would respectfully eollclt you to Investigate our nee()a 
In ha\·lng the Rock leland Company mnlce o. llal' •tatlon or Oxtord to •top 
No. n. tMl mnll. going well through our town at. 8:25 .A.M. We 1tate that 
"e only have two train• dally talclnl pR.A('ngen from thl• place (Odor()) 
1''J-t<l In th" tWE"nty-four hourt. \'IX., No. I at 12 ;40 r.w , and No. I at 6:38 P.M., 
an•1 It onl~· ron1 u tar OJI I"N>11 Molnt'll. It W@ have bullnoa at our countr 
.-nt (lnwn run 11nrl IU 'f' obll!ll"d to •toy loter tho.n 5:01 P.M. cnn not ~t a 
train "'~at IJntl\ 12 15 """t lin)·, 
The matter was taken up by the Ooard with tbe rallway company, and 
on January 4, 1906, the railway company made the followlol auwer. 
tbrouch Mr. Carroll Wrl&ht, their attorney: 
H•·ft>rrlns to the J)t'lltlon of the ~pte of Oxtord, tu~kln8 ue to atop No. 11 
ul tl•.tt etn.tlon 
1 lulVl' to MY that No. 37 '" our full mnll train, whiC'h we run under a eon-
trMt·t with the n ove rnment. Ia ~~ehedule lime from RC)('k taln.nd to OM Moina 
II! four hours and tort)' mlnutt'-1'. It stops nl Davtonport, Wilton, We•t LibertY, 
JowR. City, Marengo, Brooklyn, Orlnnell find Newton It mllket a fta1 atop at 
VIctor. be<:auee lhla 111 the regular meellnl' JJ1R.<'e with lra.ln No. 38, and It &110 
1topa nt Kellogg on na.g, ~auiJ8 we nro reQuired to atop at that llallon for 
Wl\ tf' r 
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3 t h~ u tterly lmpoaa l bl (> t or u s t o m a ke a !!!lop at O x t o rd a nd eUll maintain 
thl" sc'hedul(' tim e. 1f we shou ld make stops a t such statlone w e would Jose 
our con trnC't w it h t he Governmen t f o r ha n d ling m all betw een Ch icago and Des 
Moln;e,. w h ich Is prnNicn.lly t he only reaso n fo r mai n tai nin g t he t rain. 
• '" c hil\'f" w eHl hound t ra ins carr)•ing pasSt"n gerR. st opp in g at Oxford as 
f ollows: No. 23 at 1:! :·13 P.M, No. 1 a t 5:30 P.M. and t' relght N o. 71 a t 2 :10P. M. 
Un tk r UlC ('[ reununanccs I can not well see how we can g rant the! r requesL 
lnasmu <' h as this was request for fast trains to stop, tbe Board made 
no order In the case. 
Des Moin es, Iowa, December 3; 1906. 
No. 3165-1906. 
C <WNT\' OF MUSCATINE 
VB. 
C HICA<.iO, Roc K I S LAND 
RAIL\VAY Co. 
1 
o_ ~ Drahwoe. 
IZ PACIFU: J 
Complaint fi led December 29, 1905. 
This was an application to th e Board tor action, as provided by section 
l S, chapter 68, Acts ot the 30th General Assembly. The Board fixed Janu-
ary 12th for b earing and gave notices accordingly, but on January 9th the 
Commissioners received a telegram trom the county auditor slating that 
the raHway company and the COWltY had reached an agreement. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3. 1906. 
No. 3166-1906. 
W. 0. EO!t.LEY, Maclay, } 
vs. 
CIIJ('AGO, HO( ' K I :; J,..\NU & P~\ C i l' ll ' I:Jhortaue o( cars. 
RAILWAY Co. 
Complaint flied December 29. 1905. 
The complainant desired cars for shipment or bay. It was found upon 
lnvesttgatton that be desired the large 40-toot cars, which were not easy 
to obtain. Later he was furnished the car desired. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3167-1906. 
CITIZENS Oli' LAPORTE 
vs. 
Cu tCAGO. ROCK IsL\::ill 
RAILWAY Co. 
&: PACLFIC ~ Trat11 acrvtce. 
J 
Complaint fli ed December ~~~. 1905. 
S~7 
Th is was petition that the respondent rnUvt'D.y st op Its n ight tralns at 
that station. The matt.Pr was taken up by lbc Board with the r nl1wa.y 
compa ny and, arter considerable correspondence and personal lnvesUga· 
ttoo~; had been made by tbe Board, the rn.nway company, through ?ttr. 
Carroll \Vrtgbt, said: 
1 h:tYt> to II&Y that a. bulle tin l'·n" Juucll to the trn.lnmcn on .August :!Sth , 
proviJ ing tor the AtopJlln~ of tralne 19 A.nd ~0 n t LaPo r te when flagged. It 
lle£'1n" thnt th la bulll'llu wtu' not addrNIAf'rl to thP a g('nt. n.nd f o r lhat rewton, 
poAAibly , UH~ ng .... nt h.aa ft\lle<l to recognize the ortler. Inetructlona ha ve now 
hiM'Il !UUNl tO n.ll partiE'~. whl<'h prov ideS l or the flogging of lh088 t r alnl! a t 
LnP nrte and 1 think he~a!tf'r )'OU wtu have n o rurther atmoyo.nce (rom that 
Ues Moines, Town, Decem ber 3, 1906. 
No 3J68-190G. 
Shortage of cars on Iowa di vision of the C .• M. &: St. P. Ry. during 
winter of 1905-1906. 
'I'he Board hnd many complaints d uring this period of lime concerning 
inahill ty or shippers to obtain ca rs ror shipment of grain, etc .. and in 
Marrh requested sL'\tements from the. company showing the number ot 
cars fu r ntslled t be Iowa divtslon from Octobe r 1, 1905, to February 28, 
1906, wh ich sta.lements were turnlsbed and ordered on file. 
Dee Moines, Iowa, December S. 1906. 
• No. 3169- 19116. 
C. W KINO, Kennedy, 
\'8 , 
Cl1 1C' \ GO, 1\111 W.A1 ' RF~ 
R.Atr.w .\Y Co. 
& ST. PA CL} Sloortagc 0( cars." 
Complaint filed January 2, 190G. 
The complainant desired an emigrant car, but had been disappointed. 
Jn obtaining it, ond asked the assistance of lhe Board , which was gtveo 
hltu 
Des Motnes, Iowa. December 3, 1906. 
No. 317D-190G. 
1i"6 8MD5' GB.AtN AND COAL 
cnbontas, 
vs. 
CI11CAI;O, RO(' K I!H.A :\11 & 
B.A1LWA , . Co. 
Co, Po-} 
PAUf"H' 
Complaint flied January 6, 1906. 
Shortage ot car,. 
The matter was taken up with the railway company and can ftoalb 
furntsbed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
TWENTY-.Sil'TH ANSUAL REPOHT OF THE 
No. 3171-1906. 
'1-RAI N GROWERS' INCO&POiLA.TED Co- 1 
· OrF:RATI\'E Soczr.rv. Melvin, 
vs. Shortage ot cars. 
cuu·ALU. Roc·K I sLAsn & PA<:n~ I C' 1 
RAILWAY Co. J 
Complaint llled January 8, 1906. 
This was the usua l complaint alleging Inability to get cars, a.nd was 
taken up by the Board at once with the railway company. 
Des Moines, Iowa. December 3, 1906. 
No. 3I72-I906. 
FARMERS' ELEVATOR Co., Ottosen, } 
CurtAGO. RocK vi~~J.A"\U & PAczt· zc Shortage of cars. 
RAli~WAY Co. 
Complaint llled January 12, 19,06. 
Complainants stated that the respondent railway company was dis-
criminating against Ottosen In the matter of furnishing cars. The Board 
took this up with the railway company at once, and while It was clear 
there was a great scarcity of cars, no unjust dtscrlmtnatton In distribution 
was shown. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3173-1906. 
C. C. CORRELL, Adair, 
vs. 
CHICA<>O, RocK IsLA~" 
RAILWAY Co. 
& PACIFIC } Slwrtaoe ot cars. 
Complaint filed January 16, 1906. 
Complainants stated they had been disappointed Cor over a week In 
getting cars Cor shipment of stock. to their loss. The matter was taken 
up by the Board at once, and It was found that fatlure to receive cars was 
due to a misunderstanding. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CQ)Dil "lONERS 321! 
No. 3174-1906. 
W. H. 8LE£l'EB, Sheldon, 
Cuu.\C.o. ~11LWA~--~t:.l & ST. PAXL Shortage of car~. 
RAILWAY CH. 
Complaint filed January 17, 1906. 
Complainant stat.ed that he had been unable to get cars for hay ship 
ment !rom Everly. The matter was taken up by the Board, and the Com-
missioners were assured that cars would be furnished as soon as It was 
possible to do so. 
Des Moines, Iowa. Decentber 3, 1906. 
No. 3175-1906. 
J. B. DUNN, Lenox, } . ..
C HICAGO. Bt HL.J:\"GTO~ & Ql'INl'\' RAIL· Depot 
WAY Co. 
service. 
Complaint filed January 18, 1906. 
Complaint was made of the conditions or the depot service at Lenox. 
The attention or the company was called to It and the cause tor complaint 
was removed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3176-1906. 
FEI~ER Frsu Co., Cllnton, } 
A:\lf:IUl'AX. AoA~ISv~·~o U~tTEU STAn:~ Ratet OJI. /LBh. 
EXPitESS Co:\IPA~JES. 
Complaint filed January 19, 1906. 
The complainants In this case stated that they were unable to get spe-
cial rates on fish to towns named by them, and the matter was taken up 
at once with the express companies. Considerable correspondence waa 
had, and on July 18, 1906, the Feiner Fish Co. stated that: "So tar we 
have been getting along fairly well with the express companle11, e11peelally 
so with the American and Adams." 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
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No. 3177-1906. 
G. 0. BTA.~SELL, Town Clerk, New 1 
VIrginia, I 
vs. ~ Condition ot depot urouna1. 
CutcAoo. BURL I :\"G10~ & Quxcv fuu.- J 
WAY Co. 
Complaint ftled January 23, 1906. 
Claim was made that the depot grounds were In a dangerous condition 
tor the use or team and wagon, etc. The matter was taken up at once 
with the rallwny company and cause tor complaint removed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3178- 1906. 
EMERY J. MrLLEn, Mt. Pleasant, 1 
Cuw,\<;O, Buou:-;:o~~ & QuL'lCY RA1.L- ~ Street croutno. 
\\ .\'1 Co. J 
Complaint filed January 23, 1906. 
Complainant slated that the waJk crossing the railroad was In such bad 
shape that during rain It was practically Impassible. The complaint was 
taken up wlth the raHway company and the proper repairs made. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3179-1906. 
W . W. DEWEY, Mt Ayr, 
vs. 
CJUCA GO GREAT WESTERN RY. Co. 
Complaint filed January 24, 1906. 
} Claim (or damaoea. 
Thts wna claim tor da~ages on nursery stock at Arispe. The Com.-
mtsstoners took this up with lbe railway company Interested, but the 
Board failed In making an adjustment. This being a claim tor damages, 
tbe Commissioners could take the ease no turtber. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3180--1906. 
A, LAU i: SON!, Klemme, 
vs. 
CurcAoo, RooK ls.LA..ND &: 
RA t LwAr Co. 
PACllnC t Failure to (urn.Uh C4rl. 
J 
Complaint .filed January 25, 1906. 
The matter was taken up by the Board, and everything possible do 1e 
to satie ty the complainant. 
Dea Jrfolnee, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. USl-1906. 
J . H. 0LYS1'U.D, Milford, ... 
ClllC.\.GO, 1\ltLWAt:K t & ~ 
R.A1i.w.n Co. 
1 ShoriO{Ic of t'flr.w ST P.\ U 
J 
Compl&lnt med January 30, 1906. 
Th complainant tn this rasE' deKlrt"d <"1\r tor ij,hl pment of household 8 
d cla imed be had been walling for over three weeks to get 
etrects, etc .. :nplylng tbe ratlway company s tated that Mr. Olmstea.d bad 
tbe I&We. e or car' on January 2·1, to be filled January 29, o.nd that be 
placed order t tbe car on January 30. It scorns there was some mlsunder· 
was furnished f to tbls matter but Lhe car being rurnlsbed, the atandln& with re erence • 
cue waa closed 
Dea llolnee, towa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3182-1906 
A. T D t:&ROWI, Afton, } . 
vs . Train 1ervace at 
C'm L, 1;0 , n t· au :-<uTo ;oo A Qm N«.:Y R.~tL-
W A\. <.:o. 
Thaver. 
! Complaint Hied January 31, 1906. 
TbiR waa request that Thayer be made a Oag stop for No. 3. The r• 
queet wu complied with. 
Dea Molnea, Iowa, December 3, 1900. 
No. 3183- 1906. 
Fz.as DnoTHF118~ Salem, } 
VB. 
eJitf'.\toU. lJl"!ll.J:";lolON & Qn!I.:C\' HAIL· 
w.-.Y Co. 
Complaint ftled F~bruary 2, 1906. 
Shortage of co.rt. 
Comf•lntot or failure to receive care for hay abtpmenta. 
Dea Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3181-1906 
J . 8 . WATLRS, H.udson, 
VI. 
(' lll l"\l.o Ontxr Wt:sTE.RS 
Co. 
R.\ILWA\ 
Complolnt filed February 3, 1906. 
} 
Jt'arm crouino. 
Tbla was complaint tbat Ute company bad removed plank.e 
rnrm ~rosalng, The railway company ordered pto.nkl replaced. 
Dee Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
from bla 
TWE!\TY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
No. 3185-1906. 
CITIZENS OF LoVELANC f 
V8. 
ClllcAGO &: NoRTn·\\'EBTERN RAILWAY BighwaJJ croutng. 
Co. J 
Complaint tUed February 5, 1906. 
Complainants stated that there was a dangerous highway crossing In 
the town or Loveland, where two serious accidents bad occurred, that the 
company should be required to furnish some protection. The railWay 
company, on their attention being called ~o tbe matter, agreed to Install 
an electric highway crossing bell. 
Des Moines, lowa, December 3, 1~06. 
No. 3186-1906. 
JA8. T. CAFFREY ET AL .• Zearing. 
V8. 
low' CE~TRAL R.uLROAU Co. 
} Claim (or aamaoe•. 
Complaint tlled February 8, L906. 
Claim was made In this case for damages on account of failure to fur-
nish cars tor horses. Complainants were advised that while thJs was not 
a case wltbin the jurisdiction of the Board, the Commtsstonera would take 
It up with the railway company, which they did, nnd on March 24th the 
company explained the sltuatlon and declined to entertain the claim, and 
the complainants were so advised. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3187-1906. 
A·IA&IO!f B£~80:f1 Matlock, 
V8. 
lLI.IXOJS Ct:NTHAL RAILROAJ) Co. 
Complaint flied February 8, 1906. 
} 8hortaoe of tara. 
Complainant stated that on the 18th of January be ordered car for 
1htpment of barley to Chicago, which he had not as yet received. The 
matter was taken up at once with the raHway company, and Mr. 1. G. 
Rawn, General Manager, satd on March 7th: 
r nnd It Ia a fact that Mr. Benson ordered a. 30·ton box <'R.r on January 18th 
and we were unable to turnlah same until February 13th. At the time Mr. 
Benson pln('('{f hill order we had. prior to hill! order, <'0.1111 tor thirty box cara 
tor grain loading. The dlmcult)' ha.a been with ua the ll!lll.me 811 u.\1 linea: an 
extreme shortage ot equlpmenL Mr. Benaon particularly wanted a SO·ton car 
~~ :~~ln~~e~hla capacity were very ecarce In the •mall tot ot equipment we 
De. K olne1, Iowa. December 3, 1906. 
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No. 3!88-1906. 
A- M. VAN ALLEs. Mt. Pleasant, l 
\ S. Dismm.it~ation in (rciqht ratu 
CDICA(.O, Bt·su~GTO:\ & Qt,:S{'\' R .\lk . ot1d cottdit i on of depot. 
\\'A\' Co. 
Complaint ftled FebrURTJ' 9. 1906. 
Complaint In tbls case was as follows : 
ThP ('ltY C'ounc ll or which I nm n m r·mhf"r hne d lrt'l"tt'd me to c.·a. \1 to the 
atu·ntlon ot tht• Boanl to 1\ mntt~-r which tl!·fll·n·t•ft your attention. nnd If )'OU have 
power to nl"'t In the premises an a.dju11tmt'nt by you 
The City or Mount Ph•aaunt huy• In the nf'ighborhOOd ot 1,300 tona or coal 
rnr u~<•· In Ita mnnld!l1il vhmt E'\'••ry )"t•Hr. l-'or the 1011t two y('nrB we hn.ve 
ht'M buying the coni from Norrl., 111., a nd pay tor ll Ill the mine $1.60 per 
ton The freight t•e r ton from Nor r is here 11 $1. 1 ~ per ton, or whlc::h total mte 
we pay r;o C"ente rrorn Burlington hen', B dl11tnnce of !8 mUea. So that from 
Norr\11 to Durltngton the ratt~ Ia but 6!i eenta, though the lllatance Is 110melhtns 
ovf'r twiN~ "" ~rrent. and I un.,eretand on nnother rou.d. 
r aut.m lt that this Ia not a fair rote but le a rtLnk lliiiCrlmlnatlon agalnet 
Mount Plf'aao.nt 
Thle rate Ia bad E"nough on Ita face, but 1 would not consider It 10 .erl· 
nu1ly If 1t were not tor th~ fact that -.>eclal rntea nre made to Mount Huron, 
Wlnfteld and Wayland 10 that they can sell hard coal at thoee polnUJ $1 .00 len 
pf'r ton than w~ can. and i6 ct·nta h:u on aott COtl l. 
Mount PI!!'R.IIlln t ha- been one of the beat shipping polnta on the road and a 
v~ry )Rraf! a.mount ot freight and pa.aaengera go out ot Mount Pleaaant every 
Y••ar. very JarKC In proportion to the elce of the town, yet we can get no lm· 
rrove-mt nt.ll. we have a dilapidated barn tor a depot, platrorm• thnt are In 
•llvt:r .. everythlns gone to ~ 
W• have put up with thla sort of thin& !or yean and I now aubmlt that 
It Ia time tor a c-hanse. 
It It Ia wtth.ln your Jurladlctlon It Ia our desire that you correct thla dla· 
rrlmlnntlnn, and It you ('8.n exercise any moral aunalon that you aecure u• 
bolt~r depot accom~oll•l tiona. 
The matter was taken up by the Board with the ra.ttway company at 
om·e, and on February 12th the railway company, through Mr. W. D. 
Raton replle'l ua fo11owa: 
I ha,·e your ll"ltl'r ot the lOth !natant enclosing copy of one from Mr. A. M. 
Van Alh n, In .,.hlch you &.'lY that If the conditions are aa atnted In hla letter 
It woul•l H<m that aomt·Ullnll' ousht to be done Dt on~. 
1 IJnlt• RtiTHI '1\"llll rnu thnt tr Uw •hU•ltlon In rtltlird to our etntlon and 
platform• at folvunt Pl~a,.ant lfl corrN":tiY de•crlbed, that It •houl(l be remNJied. 
The r~ rt.• ttl>OHt tt. however, &rtl that we hllv~ n VE'I')' good etatlon at Mount 
f"l,.aunl nnd huth the •uulon an'l plnttorma thf're are In ~ cond ition. The 
atntlnn h1 f>l'rf8l·tly 1·omforhhle and entirely a•l('(luate tor the bualneu. 
I have Inquired nf the tr~lttht d(·r,artmf"nt about the trf'l8'ht ratea and 1 am 
tnrormeo l thnt the rate from !'\nrrlfl, 111, to Mount Plf'nMnt, and Norrla. Jll., to 
ltlounl Union on•l Wlnflel<t are .PXIU'liY the aamP, to·WJl, U.15 per too, .0 
th~rf' Ia no ti!Kt·tlmlnRllnn agnlnat ltlount Plea•nnl The ratf' lts~lt, which Ia 
"" lntPrtHttf' rate. ohso BJ"IPeBra to be f'nllrely rM.aOntlble. Wt~.ylo.nd I• not on 
our llnf', hut f\O the Iowa. Ct"ntrnl. And I hove no Information u to wha.t the 
r t.., may be to the last named station. 
Some turtb~r correspondence was hnd, nnr1 on Mn:r 5, t!t06, the Com· 
mlll!llonerll were informed that n n('w paaaenger station would be built 
at Mount Plen&a.nt. On Mo.y 8th Mr. Van Allen wrote the Board, tbanltlng 
the C.:ommJssion tor their ru:tlon. 
Dea Moines, towa, December 3, 1906. 
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No. 3189-1906. 
CITIZENS OF LA.AIO'M'!:, DF.:BNA.B.D, C.&8· } 
CADE, ET A.L., 
vs. Condition of Cascade bran.cl\ . 
CniCAOO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAt ' l. 
RAn:.WAY Co. 
Complaint filed February 10, 1905. 
The Board received many complaints' !rom citizens along the Cascade 
branch or the C., M. &: St. P. Ry. Co., the following of which Is subst.a.D-
tlally the same as received from aU ot the towns: 
To tile Jlonorab/c Board of Raflrood Commi33Wtlere o( Iowa: 
We, the ma.)•or n.nd council ot the town or Lamotte, Iowa., respectruuy sta.te 
that the Cnscn.de Branch ( narrow gauge ) of the C., M. & SL P. R. R. extend• 
from Bellevut", Iowa. to Cascade, Iowa. a distance of 86.6 miles ; thnt aaJ4 
railroad pauea through Lamotte, Iowa, and that the depot of SA.id raJiroad I• 
located within the corporate limits of aald town. 
That becnuac or a. broken down and wom out @<iulpment aa.ld rail road Is 
In dangerous condltlen aa arr~tlng the aarety or tho train crewa and the 
travelln& public and a.lao wholly Inadequate to handle the bualne81 along the 
lines. 
That the said C., M. & St. P. R. R has wltllln the pnat few yean changed 
aevern.l of their narrow gauge linea to 1tandard 11nea and have dumped thei r 
worn out equipment from said narrow gauge line• to thla line and are attempt-
Ing to operate their tra.lna with such worn out equipment. 
That about two years ngo aald rond baa abollahed the tele&"raph aervlce 
at through stations along the linea, leaving the only atn.tlone remaining a t 
Ca.acade and Bellevue, leaving the bualneaa men and public without any means 
or knowing where the train• are or when they will arrive, aa.ve only 8.111 ther 
can tr~e the same by use or telephonea In the homea of farmera along the 
route. 
Owtn~r to the worn out engine• not more tha.n 8ve atandard car loads o f 
freight can be carried over the line on IIChedule Lime and frequently a.a man y 
u twenty elnndard car londl are otrered and received for one trip. Tho result 
being that equlpmenta or live stock are -a delayed that the Chicago market 
Ia reat'hed too late for the early market and often too late tor the market of 
the following day, ca.Uiing great 1068 to the ablppera thueto. 
That when the management can not handle the freight with a elngle enclne 
they are forced to reaort to a double-heaaer, and for the reaaon ot having no 
means of communication ror points except terminals, the engine• can not be 
a11owed out of alght of each other, so the crewe can not run In sections or 
double, part or the road, thereby Joalng moat of the advantage of the aecond 
engine. 
That owing to these conditions and the Inability to move the trains on the 
line at the &'lme time the train which Ia echeduled to leave Bellevue at 6 :55 
P.K. and to reach CaiiC&.de at 8 :·Hi P.M. 18 not allowed to leave Bellevue until 
after the arrival llf thfl freight IK'heduled to reach Bellevue at 4 :30, but the 
tmln Is uaually many hours late. 80 that this train which ahould leave Belle--
vue at G :fifi P.M and u&ed for p8.88enger traffic has frequently not reach~d the 
stations along the llnee until from 12:00 P. M. lO 3:00 A.ll. 
That owing to the great lrregularlly In the time after arrival o! thte trl\ln. 
and to the fact that no tntormntlon Ia atta.inable ae to Ill time o f starting and 
lUI proa:rt>a, passengers are loaded along the line at all hours of the night In 
all kJnda of "'ealher, their friends unable to tell thf' hour or their llrrlva.l 
must walt tong hours C:"~tpectlng trains that often are held over until the tol-
lowlng day at the terminal euuton. 
When we contemplate the trying experience that thle Is to the traveling 
public. and eapeclally to ladJeB, we can not denounce such treatment of the 
public In any too vlgoroua measuree. 
BO\lUl UF It \II .Rt ) \11 ('P \I'LL:--~III ~ Jo:W., 
\\.hen It Ia u n..Jenton.1 th •t .111 lht' atO<"'k l'lhl l 'l 1 rw.·r thl• rnllron..d muet 
hf> 8r!'ft lrl,\d I Into n;\rrHW pJ.gt> c.-tra. thf'U 1'1')1111\•lf'•l t Bt'll \UC Into ll t&nll rd 
car .. thus ts. k lni: houra Clf thu~ nn1l j•rtrr•Jiflg (•fh n thfll ctt~>rk. It wr1uld IH!t'm 
that nothln& lf'a Umn a atan•lnrd ,mull:•' r11lh.,N\•I "uuiJ atror,J r ropc r ah lpptna: 
fad ll tlee to the hu~neaa lntcf"Qta alt•ntr the lin• 
\Ye n i i!IJ ll\l hmlt that "h~n n rullroa.ll thJtl h·u• ht·•·n hullt larc l'IY by the 
ahl ut t11Xe11 anti tlnnntlona und hna hN·n ••J>~'t,&l ,J r .• , twt nt.v "'" yt'a r s by one 
t'tJ TJlnratlun. C'hartr~n,; run tr.lght IW•I t•ttll!l fiKt·r rut "· sur h rontl ahould be 
r l;'(tut rf'd to m •ke flut·h lhnn~res atttl ll·t.llrl,,,,a a• will en:&blf' It to t'omply with 
ae. lion # 'o. Zl U <•f the t:o•.h t•f J,.wa. nn•l wt nflk that )our hon OI'"S.ble Board 
make a thonnllrh ln,·uucatiC>n nf the 'MrJ:t·!ll ht· rt In ron tolnt>tl Rntl a.asure you 
that run and minute :uul sutlkltont t>\'hl··n•·f: In dUi! ll wUI b<' rurnlahcd to aub~ 
at:lntla.te f'A('h untl t'\t·ry cmnplalnt 
ln v iew of lh~ foregnlnR rn..tfl nn<l til.- t'Onflltions C'a.lll ng thrm forth eeri-
OU8\y n rtoct ltlfl l ·u•lneaa lntttrr •t• o f Lhla community. w e d· ·mand o.n lmmedl-
a.t .. l'nnshlt·ra.tlon uf the entlra mntteor nml r~k f n r such r OCI)mm<'ndntlon a.n4 
nr.l u th11t 11lAF St.>('ure 1•rnnpt nn() r ffl rlen t rt> ll f" t f rom thfl t"VIIa reaultln• 
t r •m the lnsumctf'nt t quiJ·mf!nt An• I outroa.;o)Oua com () u (' t or the mangoment ot 
aafll rallr<)l\•1 
Dated a.t Lamotte, Iowa. Lhls ith d&y of Febmary, 1905 
fo ... , R. l£ARIUIJ, Mayor, 
A . F . KJURNin, 
J . F . C ONNOLLY, 
M A. HfNOTOEN , 
Wy , MARKC8, 
JOHN' EASTON, 
J P. Mu.u.Lalf, 
'l'rueteea. 
1'be matter waa taken up a t once by tho Doartl wllh tho railway eom· 
paoy, and on Ma rc h 4, 1905, B.Dawer was made by H. R. Williams, General 
Manager , aa tollowa: 
ll&J..a Sru,- • R,.. i•ly lng to th• Jl4•tltlon from the C'A.SCt\tlf' line, a.11ec1n1 tnemclent 
tru ln acn:lrf'l a n•J lrn ln l"Qu lp:w·nt. l \J('g to A•h ·lfle that whatt~~ ver actual cauae 
for compla in t ll u e l s tt.~d hna ruull~ rrom the wenther condiUons. 
EIPcoml. lha t thf' rt' waa fiO mP ()leaatlllfnt>tlon on the part of C'e rtaln lh•e stock 
ahlr•J•era ..,·ho ha d Rome uu.lf'tll r tl r lnlml ngnlnat thll company, which clalma, 
ho~of'\·er. have nuw bf>f>n a dJu •tt·d 
Third . that there Ia no foun•lo.tlon for the r la.lm thnt live stock t requently 
ml~• th e markH the Collowlng rliLY and eom llmf' a the market on the aecond 
day. During the eox trem£> w('ath.-r there we rf' a number of • erlou1 dela.ya, but 
not mon> tha n on nn ~· othrr llnra similarl y s ltun. l\:!1. Sf'H'Irtl ntt~ntlon 111 pllld to 
li!P. AtO('k tlhlpttH·nt from the Q l ll('tuiP line a ud I bt·ll ~v l." the rt•f'o rd• will 1how thiU 
It hnR arrlvo>d at the ~·n rtla ae prmnJ•liY nnd wllh fully a ll much relfllln.llon aa from 
tt.ny other point. 
Fourth. •hilt• It ill t n1• th ttro Ia no tekgrar•h t>fflre bctwt"flfl Bellevu~ and 
, . , :. •l e, .,." Mve tt> lf'J•hon u c••nu• ct lon at Ow~ lta.ttona and t hla 11\'1\1 u~~o•d tor 
the be.nrfl t c•f our pa tron s nn tlu'l tiRYIJ ot ll' av)· "ttorma u nll t ·x N •ln1 Ut·tcn· 
l ions or t ru.ina. 
\\'e hrnr tli!IJ •I•• IIUPJI\Y of nnghwll and C'l\ra on u uu IIIH• ttn•l they a re an 
in am"! t'orn,tl tlun . n.a Um fr!M! dCJm trorn n l'cl•lt•nlll there will provt> The f'X· 
t rPmt·lr had wp:t llwr tlurlnl';' th" month Qf J nnuu r y dlrl C'.O.U M6 u11 to have somo 
\"Cry an nu} lng (•ngln e fa llurl'a hut those thin&• hR JJJ}{!ne(l durln K those tlm.-s 
on al l lines. 'fh •• anow waa v~1 l- heavy In nor thWl!ll te rn I own. The •ttuatlon 
on the Ca~~o ;&,de llnf' wa a but \· .. ry IJltle wnr iW' thn n It w tu o n n(•ll'hborlnrr 
llnf' e On the C!UK"atle line one o r mo re of th.- t r;ll nll Wt! re ob r\ ntlonecl on the 
followlnc da.tee 
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January . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 9th 
January •.••••..••....••.•••••• 2.fth 
February . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8th 
Ff>bruary • . • • • . • • • • • • . • • • . . . • . . 8th 
February . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9th 
February ...................... lOth 
February •..••••..••..•.....••. 11th 
February ••••••..• . •••..••••••• 13th 
February .............•• . ..... . 14th 
February ... . ..... , , . . • . . • • . . . . 15th 
February . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16th 
February . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18th 
R ecular service wu turnlshed on all other days during the w in te r . 
On the standard gauge ltne between Montice llo a nd Calmar one or more 
t ra.Jns were abandoned on the followln l:' days: 
J anuary . . .......•... . .•.... . .. 24th 
February . . ..... .. ...........• . 11th 
February . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13th 
Februar y . . .... ... . . . . .. .. .. .. . 14th 
February . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15th 
February . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 16th 
Between Monticello and F arley trai ns w ere abandoned on the fo11owlnc 
datu: 
J anuary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9th 
J anuary ....... . . . .. . . .. . ..... . 24th 
J anuary .. . .............. . .... . 25t h 
Jo.,ebrua ry .... . .... . ... . •... .. .. 13th 
F ebrua ry . .. .. .. .. .•.. .. .... . . . 14th 
F ebruary • . .. . ... . ... . . . . ... •• . 15th 
On the s tanda rd g a uge line be tween McGreg or and Elka.de r one or more 
tr nl na were a bandoned on the following da tes: 
J anuary . . . .. ......... . .. .. .. . . 24th 
J anuary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25th 
February . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8th 
F ebrua r y 
Februa r y 
9th 
lOth 
On these do.ya the snow was so deep a n d the s to rms so severe that we 
we re unable to get throug h a nd the cu lB had to be s hove led out. E very etrort 
wns mncle to keep the road open bu t It waa ut terly im possible to do so, and 1 
bt>lleve the re<"ords will s how tha t othe r ver y important standard gauge main 
lines In tha t part of Iowa w ere blocked nearl y as much as the Caacade line ....... 
We do n ot a ntic ipate a ny fu rthe r trou ble this win ter and eve ry el!ort 
possib le will · be m ade to furnis h servi ce which will be satisfactory to the 
people. Yours t ru ly, 
H . R. WrLLtAMB, Genera l Ma nager . 
The Commissioners fixed Wednesday, April 26, 1905, !or going over 
this branch to Investigate the conditions o! n.Jralrs. On date named the 
Board went over this branch line, stopping at each town and giving all 
persons opportunity to present their grievances to the Commission, and 
took the case under advlsemenl 
It was tound tha t the road Is a narrow gauge, and that In Its present 
location It would be practically Impossible to reconstruct It In to a stand-
ard gauge line. T he general management o! the C., M. & St. P. Ry. Co., 
after survey and careful estimates, declared It would require . $1,583,480 to 
so reconstruct the line. However , the Hne might be relocated and the ex· 
pense ot reconstruction reduced , but this would result In the necessary 
abandonment ot stations along the line. The Commissioners suggested to 
the railway company that ca re should be taken to provide comfortable 
coaches !or the traveling public; that a sumclent supply o! freight can 
should be on band to move !relgbt promptly, to connect with the standard 
gauge at Bellevue ; that the locomotive equipment be kept In first clasa 
condition, and that another engine should be kept In readiness for use on 
this branch, and every elfort made to give this branch the equivalent o! 
eervlce as though It were a standard gauge. 
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The ra ilway company on June 17, 1905, sent the Board the following 
statement or earn ings and expenses of the Cascade branch for the years 
1902, 1903 and 1904: 
E.\RNIKGR AXO E..XPEXR'i;~CE?.::~~D~s:S.RAXCIT- YF.ARS E~OlXU 
EARNINGS, 
• 190::! 
~:~~~e~·. : ~:: :::::::::::: ~:: ~:::::::::::: :"~:~~:::: 
E:cpreas ..•• .. .. .. .. .. , . . • • . . . . . . . . . 1,360.08 
?.falls .... . ........... . ...... . • , • . . . . . . . • . . . ::!,109.96 
Telegraph ....•• , .••.........•. . , • . 7 8.4 2 
M ls<'ellaneous . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . 182.88 
G ross earn ings .. . .. . .••. $:! 1,181. 11 
OPERATING EXPENSES. 
T rai n . station and teleg. !'le r viC'e and supplles.$ 13,893.36 
Repairs a nd renewals of a ll p roperty, ........ 15, 152.10 
.Management of general offices ..............• , 517.73 
Fore ign agencies and advertising . .....•• ,.... 273.27 
Loss o.nd dam::t.ge paid .... . ... . ....... . .••.. 
~gal expenses . ............... . , .. . ..... . 





Tota l. e:cclud lng taxes. . . . . . . . ••• . ... $30,313. 15 
Taxes . . . . . . . . . .. .. •. , . . • • • . . . . . 1. 909.<18 
l!l03 l!l04 






$::!2, 737.86 $23, 176.11 
$1 5,630.1 1 $15,242. 13 
22,8:!2.27 11.r.a.::! -t 
6 t 3.99 69 ::! .39 
309.6:! 307. 35 
37U3 263. 19 
22.72 9. 70 
66.36 69. 70 
72.08 1::! 0.36 
130,9t3.98 13 t. 250.06 
1,972.3 6 2.990.72 
Total. Including t.."l\:es . · · · · · ·· .. .....•••. .. $32,222.63 $H ,916.3 t $37,240.78 
E xcess o f operati ng E-xpenses and taxes O\·er 
t>a.rnlngs .. .. ................ $11,0 41 .52 $19,1 78.48 $H ,0 6t .67 
General Auditing Depar tment, C h icago, Ju~~-1 ~- l~OsV:INN£, Gener~. ~-u~ltor 
The Board did not !eel at thi s time like making an order In the case, 
and It was closed without prejudice. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3190-1906. 
L . J . S EYBOLD ET AL. , Turin, } 
\ ' 3 . 
CHI<'AGO & N ORTH-WESTERN R ,.\1,,\\'A ' S hortage 
Co. 
of cars. 
Complaint fli ed February 10, 1906. 
This complaint was flied by the Mayor or the town o! Turjn, stating 
that their grain shippers could not obtain cars. The Commiss ioner• 
brought the matter to the attention of the ra ilway company, and the car. 
were furnished as soon as posslbJ e. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
22 
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No. 3191-1906. 
l CITIZENS O'h~ WODEN vs. 
CuroAGO, RocK hiLAND 
RAILWAY Co. 
& 
r Shcrtage ot cars. 
PAClFIC J 
Complaint flied February 12, 1906. 
Complainants stated that they were unal:ile to get cars tor shipment of 
grain. The Board took it up with U1e company, as In other cases. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3192-1906. 
vs. Overcharge on account ot 011er· 
GEO. D. HENRY, Fairfield, } 
CJncAGO, RocK ISLAND & PAonnc weight 
RATLWAY Co. 
Complaint filed February 13, 1906. 
Complaint filed in this case was as follows: 
FA.IRFIELD, IOWA, February 12, 19015. 
Honorable Body of State Railroad Commissioners, Des Moines, I owa: 
GENTLEMEN,-! am a. buyer and shipper ot corn In car load lots, principally 
from dealers and elevator companies direct to tee<iers over this and other 
states, and handle on an average o! about one hundred cars every month the 
year a round. 
I hnve two gtlevances to make wllh regard to the C., R. I. & P. Ry. Co. on 
the Gowrie & Sibley branch that are giving me more trouble than all the rest. 
Tl1e first Is my sh! J)pers (Bowne & Regur. principally) cln.hn lheY can not get 
ca.rs. I was told by other shippers over that line that they l1ad to walt till 
thf'y got a car load Into their station bet'ore they could get an empty out, as the 
rallrond comp;:tny had to pay trackage on car~ over the M. & St. L., Des Moines to 
Gowrie, therefore would not supply empties only as they got loaded cars tor 
such stations. Now, It seems to me that this Is not a square deal, and a 
great Imposition on such communities as are at the mercy ot such "penny 
wise und pound foolish" management as their rates are certainly high enough 
from that part or the State to jusllty their hauling empties to these points. 
1 ~·Il l mn.ke my other comJllalnt In n supplement letter. 
Yours truly, 
GEO. D. HENRY. 
SUPPLEMENT. 
In the last two months 1 ha\'e had a number ot crus corn from orr the 
C., R. I. & P. Ry. Co., Gowrie & Sibley branch, which are overweighed at 
Valley Junction from 10.000 to 17,000 pounds: In fact, these overweights are 
so frequent that It loeks to me that there Is some understanding or instruc· 
tlons to weighmaster at this point, as the railroads are getting a very large 
ami unfair amount of rt.>venue from thelr shlpper·s In this way onr the State, 
and it takes from six to nine months to get our money back, It at aiL 
I enclose herewith a list ot some ot my shipments and overweights for 
which I have put In olalms: 
January 9. Palmer to !"loris, 13,500 pounds, amount o! overcha.rge ........ $1!!.55 
Jn.nuary 10, Manson to Centervllle, 2 cars, 19,500 pounds, overcharge .. 18.84 
January iji. Rossie to Fairfield, 14,000 pounds, amount ot overcharge .. 14.55 
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January 18. Royal to Fairfield, 10,500 pounds, amount of overcharge ..• . 11.00 
J anuary 20, Palmer to CentervJIIe, 17,000 pounds, amount of overcharge 16.30 
The above may vary a few hundred pounds, as my original papers have 
been sent in and the weights are arrived at by the amount of O\'Crcharges 
In dollars and cents Yours truly, 
GEo. D. llENRr. 
The matter '9o•as taken up by the Board with the raHway company, and. 
on March 16th the attorney for the C., R. I. & P. Ry. Co. wrote the Board 
as follows: 
I have your late favor regarding the complaint or Geo. D. Henry under 
datE" of February ~8th, regarding a.n overcharge growing out o! overweight 
on car of corn !rom Moneta to Centerville. I have been a.bsent for some ttme and 
for that reason this matter has not yet received the prompt attention to which It 
Is entitled. 
It would be Impossible for us to make prompt tnvestlgallon unless Mr. 
Henry would give us the number of the car u.nd state the weight for which 
he was charged and the actual weight of the contents of the car, and how he 
knows what tbe actual weight was. 
A copy of the !oregoing was sent to Mr. Henry, and he was requested to 
furnish the Information desired. Having failed to do so, the case wa1 
closed without prejudice. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3193-1906. 
vs. 
PAT CoNRY, Paton, } 
MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LoUIS RAILROAD 
Co. 
Complaint llled February 21, 1906. 
Claim tor damages. 
This was claim for hay burned. The complaint was taken up with the 
railway company and adjusted. 
Des Moines. Iowa. December 3, 1906. 
No. 3194-1906. 
W. A. BLAKELY, Grant &enter, 1 
CuJCAGO, Mn.wA~EE & ST. PAUL ~ Shortage ot cars. 
RAILWAY Co. J 
Complaint flied February 21, 1906. 
Complainant stated that he was unablP- to get cars for shipments or 
hay. and asked the assistance of the Board. The matter was tak 
with the railway company at once tiy the Board and the matter was e:at':! 
factorily adjusted. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
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No. 3195--1906. 
J•~s~:~& Dr. MAR<.~. Washington , 
ve. 
Cui(' A(;(), I\ffLWArr\.U~ &. s ·r. 
RAt! \\A\' Co. 
Complaint filed February 20, 1906. 
Complainant stated that tbe railway company had railed to provide 
an outlet tor overflow, to his damage and great annoyance. Tbe Com-
missioners t.ook this up wltb the railway company and no further com-
plaint was made. 
Des MoJnea, Iowa, December 3, 1900. 
No. 3196-1906. 
M. sun, Dedham, 
vs. 
Clttf 'AllU, MtJ.WAlKn; 
R.ur.wA\' Co. 
& S P 
18hortage of cars. 
, T. Al' L J 
Complaint tued February 20, 1906. 
Complainant In this case stated that lle was unable to get cars tor 
shipment of grain to Coune:ll Blu.trs. Tbe maller was taken up with 
the c .. M. & St. P. Ry. Co., and Mr. Nettle&, Division Freight Agen t , 
on February 23d, said: 
R4>turnlng hPrewllh lcttf'rs frnm M. ~llfr> or Vt~dham. complaining In 
rP!t>rl'nc·f! tn hlfl lnnbl\lly to secut·e equlpm£'nt !or lontllng grAin via our 
lin~ for Cuuncll Blutrs. I beg to ndvlae LlHtt I hn'e had this m£t..tter 
up wltll hOLh onr Cn\mcll Bh.1ft'A o.nrl Drdlmrn Of{entl!l, ond .1 11m ttdvi.sPd tha.t 
everythlng )WI!Ilih\(' hna been done LO !ut•nlllh C'llrR for Mr. Sllre. M well tl!J 
tor other grnin dealer!!!, when destined Council Blutrs ot· other polntR. Dur-
lnR tht• post thrf'£> dnys, Ml', Sllt'e has been rurnls11ed one f'tlt' Ntch {In)·. and 
RR:tont. ntlvllw1111 thnt hr now hA!i one empty on hand which Mr. Slife evidently 
rlrwa uol c'INtlre to IO!ld. The Blockude nollt'l' which wt• httv£~ RKnlmll Ct•uncll 
Blun'l'l provltlra only on ~ldpments going to polnl.!!l aoulh on connecting lines. 
whll'll our~ompuny will not furnish equipment tn hnndle. 
n hns o<·rurred to meo thnt If Mr. Sltre and olllf'r <lf'n.lera would for a 
moment ('OnR\der the con!lltlons whl<'h now esi~L In rt•re.rr>n('l." to the movement 
ot grain. It l·nultl IJe eat~\ly understood by tht:m why It I~ nol nlwO.)'S possible 
for our cmnllllny to Rll their ordPra for curs promptly . I , nm nhaolutely cer· 
tnln ~verythlng po~:<stblt> Is bf'ing done by f',\·f'ry rmploye or our company Lo 
keep grain m~n IUJ>PIIl•d wllh neceol'lsury e<1Uipment. but If we have not the 
care to rurnlah, it Is abBOiutely beyoml our power to avoid lheso comp\a.lnts. 
In answering the foregoing Mr. Sllte took ex.ceptton to the statements 
made by Mr. Nettles, but no turther compla.iot was made. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
1 
I • 
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No. 3197-1906. 
Jo"'EHl.EISEY· ROSACKOl LUMDE.B Co., 
Boone, 
vs. 
CJUCAGO & N ORTU -Wfo:STt.RS RAli .\\'A \ ' 
Co. 
Complaint ftled February 21, 1906. 
Complaint In thts cos~ was as rollows: 
i lt car shipm.ent" . 
We hove l.:i<'i"n bul' lng ('em ! of the Crowe C11n l &. 1\.IInlng Co., whose mines 
are locnted u boul 2 L11 mile,. Wt>8l nt th is Dhl t'~ 1\tiJt•ln ln g the right ot wny of 
t he C'. & N.- \\'. Hy_ Co. wi th std,· l l'ltl'luc In Hm·h JIO.Mit lon l hlll wf'~t bound 
train" t·nn Pk k IIJ) 1'/I L'A w lthrHit n nu·lt t rnu hle n r mukl ng tLny "fty" switches. 
Thl'y lln v,.. hPt•n ll a ntlng OtLr ""Ill trr Ogtlt•n on u w n m ilt• tll l'ltr (3H' pe r ton) , 
LatPIY thf'Y hn \ e ht·1·n nHkhlK 11~ ltl JLIIY 38c llt•r to n nr a 10-mlte turltf, 
counllng the t11stn ncf' trom the Hw ltt·h to Uoont.> n ntl then back to O~llm. 
W e a re re ll obly ln torm'-'d thut th1.•y n rfl hi\Hlln g coo.l fro m Molnsona. to 
Boon n then to Ogden for ! ·II' 11e r ton 
\Ve ha ve Just rel·elvei l u. tt>lephunr mt·sl'IC\gl' from Ogi l t'n thnt C. & N.·W. 
Ry. Co. clnlm th e t.llstunc.:o f rom m ln1· to Bo(l!lP Is th t't•e n nd rreven-tenthl 
miles. 
\Ve hnn• tend~red t he C. & N.- W Ry Co. thr 3 tc t•cr ton nnti refused to 
lln.Y fh{' m 31k Pt·r ton nnJ they n.l'e l o~ kl ug our • t·ar!'l up 
Will ) ;0\l kind ly nd vll:lt' h )• rl'lum mall n ~ to whl'lhr r our position Is CQrrect 
or not a nd n.s to lhe mnxhn um rHt £1 t hey <'tln c·oli N"l on the!!e shft)menta and 
u to whethe r they C"n n <'hn r ge us ma r(' or ;l hi g her nu e lhnn they do to r 
the coa.l that th ey hnul !r·um Molngonu to Roune thl·n to Ogden . 
The Commlsslonel's Look this up with the ratlway company and re-
ceived the following answer: 
Referring lll UPilonrnnrc IJf'for!' you In stn!'!W l' r to ubove complaint u.nd 
your cleclslon In our tnvor. As re<tu eat f1 fl wa lnclm'e druwJng showing Boone 
Colli R.nllror.ula, conf:l!.rut·ted to sen •r• l't•rtuln mlnr s nnrl lmluslrles. 'rhe6e 
lnduatrlt'IJ require epcdnl aen•tce unO over Klnce thlr:1 rood wn.s built we ha.ve 
applied nddltlonnl mllcnge lO rrguh~r Ulstnn ['o from Doonr" as part com-
penllntlon tor extra f.leJ•vtce, nntl whlf'h lL'I i"O\' I"l'N l by tnrll'l' . On bu81ness 
from diL'ItriN No. 1 we atl<.l 2.9 rnlles, frum !liiJ trlc.;t. No. 2 w e a.rhl J,7 mUes 
to Boone distance. 
It Ia true thnt some coal tor eOml)lntno.ntA from Crowe Coal & Mlr:llng Co.'a 
mine In dl~:~tri('L No. l wo• blll~>d nt nE'l dletam·e rrorn Boone by error of 
Bo~Jne onlce In (1\"E'l'ltHJklng 1arUT. tlu~ n·lst~ue I)( whkh Februo.ry 5, 1906, 
(owing: to change In names of lnrlustriPI) rnllt>d nttf."nllon of tonvnrdtng and 
rt·~·ftlvlnR ngl!nt to raN th:ll rullllllonnl rnlll•Ugl' 11lmultl lw uppiiP(I. 
Regn.rtllng a.IIPgNI dhscrlmlnnllnn In fm·or of mlnea at Molngono.: This 
was anew'"rPd to your Mtlsfactlon that the mlnf'l n.t Molngona are not 
St'rved by special tmcks but lolld on reguh'Lr etlLUnn rl<h! tro.ckA on old main 
lint! between Boone and Molngunn, onU It wco l'lec t to llondle from Molngono. 
to Boone by switching, yvrsu• routing through trnlns by way or Molngona.. 
1L wns operotlng propneltlon und nuL a. tll•crlmluo.tlon against lnduslrlce 
served by the Boone Coal Rallroad. 
The Commissioners went over this caRe very cnre!ully, examin ing 
the location or t·he tracks, etc., and came to the conclusion that legally 
no diacrlmlnatlon existed and Ute Commissioners could not make the 
order requested by complainants. The comJ~lalnnnta were advlsecl ot 
the Commissioners' ho lding on May 16th. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
TII"E:\TY-Nl:\Tll Al\"Sl" AL HEI'OHT OF T il E 
No 3198-1906. 
F'nED BYGGERS, Royal, 
VB. 
CIIH .\JoO, MU.WAl-hll • .,\. ST 
H. .,ll.\\'.\\ Co 
P . f Shortage of cart. All· 
Complaint fil ed February 21, 1906. 
The complaint was taken up wllh the r ailway company and t be 
dJmculty was found to be the procuri ng of extra large cars for hay 
ablpments. The cars were ftnnlly furnished. 
Dee Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3199-1906. 
0 A . WAHL, Churdan, 
VB. 
CUI(;AI;U, l\IJJ.WA \ .:fi: t;E & 
HAJL\\Al' Co 
ST. PAUJ.} Lou in transit. 
Complaint nted Februa ry 27, 1906. 
Compln!nant stated that a shipment of poultry bad been l ost In 
transit and be desired something done to reimburse him Cor ~he Joss 
T he matter was taken up by th e Board w i th the raHway .company 
and l nvestlgaUon made. It was shown that the C., M . & St. P. Ry. 
co. had delivered the goods promptly to its connection and that claim 
bad been made upon con necUng railway for the loss. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 320Q-1906. 
fuw .KEYE LUMDER Co., Oskaloosa, l 
I & I vCs. S Ass~ J Clahn {or re{u"a of demurrage. LJ.JSOIS OWA AB E llVICE v-
CJAT10N. 
Complain t fil ed F ebruary 27, 190~ . 
This wns a claim for re fun d or demurrage paid which com pla lnanta 
belteved tt wns an injustlce under the circumstances. T be Commta-
sloners took the matter up with the car service association and u pon 
Investigation the matter was adjusted to tbe satistaction of t.be com· 
platnnnts. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3201-1906. 
A. D. B A1LIE, Storm Lake, 
vs. 
Cn i(JAGO, ROCK l sLA~ D i: 
JluLw AY Co. 
PAcn·•c } Shortage o( cart. 
Complaint fil ed February 27, 190G. 
The Board took this up with the ra ilroad company and cara wer• 
furnished. 




Drno's ESTATE, Ames, 
V8 
Clll('.\(,0 & NoRTII·W•~nRS n.\11\\.~\ 
Cu. 
Complaint tlJrd February !! , 1906. 
J.'nrm ,·ro.,si11{1 ami (nii'Wf/. 
This complalnL was sent to the Chicago&: North-West"'rn Railway com. 
J)80) ltD II thP tnllltf>rtl I OIUJ)i;lhlt'd of WPrt' adjlllitf'll 
Dps MolneR, Iowa, Der-emb<>r 3, 1906. 
No. 3203-1906. 
'hnHt Bnos., Leo~~. J 
C'u~~-:~-~~.C~.' ltU''· rns & Qu:-;n R,, 11 . t Farm rroaa(,I{J. 
Complaint ftled March 7, 1906. 
Complainant stated lhnt planks had been removed from his crossing 
110 that he was unable LO use It,. Attf'ntion or the company was call ed 
to It and the planks replaced. lt was stated by the raHway company 
thaL planks had bee-n removed In order to operate the snow tlanger 
and that there was no Intention to leave the crossing In Lhnt condl· 
tlon, pcrma[Jently. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, lGvG. 
No. 3204-1906. 
" J , LocJt !:R, George, 
VI. 
IIH"'Iim~ Ct.:•;1R", HAIIHo."u Co 
Complaint nlerl Marrh l 0, 1906 
f Nil1• {tn Plf•t•ator. 
ThfB wu nppllrntlon tor 111te for t>lcvator whlrh the Board took up 
with the railway compnny In the u.,.un l way. After ronslderable cor· 
respondPnce and personal Investigation by the Commission the Board 
,was advised by Mr. LOC"ker thnt site hnd been granted biro by tbe rail· 
way company. 
Des Moines, Iowa, DP<'embC' r 3, 1906 
TII'E~TY-N l~TII AN:>WAL REPOHT OF T HE 
No 3205-1906. 
H J. 1\lc Omn, \\'all Lake, } 
C'IIJI'\CoU &: NHinllv~,·,..-.ltiiS RA II~\\ AY Parm crossi1lg. 
Ctl 
Com r1latnt fli ed ~tnrch 14, 1906. 
ComJJintnants In this case slated: 
~.111 , 1t111,. 11 -.::,, 1 hn•l u to1lk wh h you In Dt•8 Mollw8 In l'('gil r fl to n t• ro8fl lng-
lutu m) turm twn mlh·A w<•Ht or thle UJ Wn ar r oMH the C. &. N.- \V. R y. Co.'M 
track"- 1 hol\f' no otlwr way or ge t ti ng to the t n rm o nly ove r thdr t rack 
and ll IK a pt.lt llllnt•YUnr·f· us Wt-11 ' ' " n. )'~• ry dn.ngernul!l plnct· to r r Ofll'l nM t he 
.,_radr. I• ltho1ut 7 rl·l'l high a nd I h,H't" to optn .n. ga te on ellher aide ot track. 
\ \"l.,lt 1 ~ant '"' u.n OJwn c roB&lng, and hu.\•e hn d the rnu.n er up with the.m 
IJc\'t'l'~tl 1111u tout l·.w not feN tht•m to d o 1111 I ,_,·nnt the m t o. 
The ma t te r was taken up by the Board with lbe rail way company 
and Ba tls to.cto rily adjusted . 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 190G. 
No. 3206-1906. 
~R I TC'ULOW i: PARKER, Stilwe ll , 
\ ' 8. 
to' ' , C £ :\ TKAt. RAU.WA\' Co. 
Complaint Hied March 15, 1906. 
} · w eigh i no (ad liti es al Mm11·ur. 
'r hts was com platn l that l here wus no scnlee or water tor the 
stock yards at Monroe. T he matter was taken up by the Board with 
the railway company and Inst ructions were Issued by said company to 
put In scales and watE.' r at Monroe as soon as It could be done. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Decem ber 3, 1906. 
No. 3207-1906. 
C ITIZENS 0)' H A YFlELD 
VB. 
C litC'A(lO, ROC'K h iLA!\' U 
H AlLWAY Co. 
8t P AC IF IC } Rtat!OII service. 
Complain t Hied March 13, 1906. 
This was petition reques ting that telegr aph operator be Installed 
at Hayfleld. After considerable correspondence the railway company 
agreed to place a telegraph operator who would be continued there aa 
long as conditions would warrant. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
BOARD ( W RA ILHOA!l C0 \1\ll ~~ l ll\'E il ~ 
No 3208- 1906. 
Ft:n' ttnos .. Salem, 
VB, 
CIIIL \1 .0 , Dnu l 'liH)!\ &: <ltT\n· R .\11 .· 
w,H C:u. 
Complaint Hied Ma rc·h 20, 1906 
Condihun of railroad l/Ord• 
Compla int stated lhat the railroad ynnls wer~ not In ]lroppr c·o n-
dltlon on a rcouot of a la rge numbf'r or logs that had been piled up 
there. The railroad f'orn tlany was nottftl•d and t he log!1 removed. 
Des 1\loinfl':l, Iowa, OE'C·tmbf.'r 3, HHHi 
r-<o 3209 1906 
M lo"' HIWA IHHLL L \. ) JUl.,, C c>., 
II Nirlck, 
VB. 
Lo" .\ Ct r nA I. R AIU\" '" C'o. t:T .\ I 
} Interstate rates o" lumber. 
Complnlnt fil ed Ma rch 19, 1906 
This v.•ns compl a int that. t he lumber rates from the south were not 
Pl'OI>erly adjusted a nd that us a t'OI\SMJ tH'nce Ilerlr iC' lt was Ueiug dis-
criminated aga inst . ThP matter ""' as taken up at once wi t h the ra ilway 
corupnniCI and they promised lo lnve!itlgatP and readjust ra tes tr round 
necessary to prevent discrimination . 
Des Moint'B, Iowa, DP<'E' nther 3, 1900 
No. 3216-1906 . 
1t:o. H. W un:LOl"K, Germnula, 
VB, 
CBH'.\Iou. Hont lRr.A:\11 & P"~ · r n • 
R.~11 WAY Cn. 
C.omplnln t ftiE.'d Marrh 20 , 1906. 
(hlf' r l'Jiaro r. int er stnle. 
This wa c·lalm for o,·erchn.rttf' on Rhlpment or gratn to Chh'al{o. 
The Boar(\ took It u[l with the ra il way company a nd It was showu lhnt 
the com)lony bad usecl rPgular Interstate tarJtf ra.tea. 
Des Moine-a. lowa. DecembE.>r 3, 1906. 
~IIi 
No 32II-I90G 
C'lilzt_, ... UP Ot-,111\R 
VB. 
C'JIIC ' \1,11, \til \\.\l ' h~~ 1,\; Sr. P .\ll 
Jt\11 \\.\\ ('II 
Complaint flied March 29, 1906 
Change ot line ot road 
Ou dat<> namE>d petitions were received rrom the residents or Dunbar 
anti \·icinlty asking the Doard to use all honorable means to indure 
tht> C M & SL P. By Co. to maintain the present location or Its 
track at Duubnr. Tbf> matter was taken up by Lhe Board and General 
Mnnng-er I nderwood wrote the Commission on April 13, 1906, saying, 
among othH things, that: 
Ppon lllVi'~-<tifl;atln,: tht• mnltt>r I Rnd that only four out of the J tl persons 
lflgnlng lhto pC'tltl/111 lin• In Dunbar and n.rf' In no wuy lntPre-stE'd nnd C"llr('l 
\lt'&'Y llttlr rt•.~eardlng the propo~~NI ct1nng<" Tht>re will be a crossing at the 
t•aHt t·ntl uf our rww I>unhnr Yard to reach the eh_•,·ator and two crossing• 
11 the Wf'llt f'nd of the yard, IJO then• will be no lnconYenlence In that respect 
On April 26th tbe Commissioners were in Dunbar and looked the 
situation over. They did not find any serious objection to Lhe reloca~ 
tlon or the line-s as proposed by the railway company and the case was 
closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3212-1906. 
F. W. BEEM£:R, Elmore, Minn., 
vs. Pettttou (or station between 
Cu~~:2~,-A~o~:. IStANn & PA<:Ilm 1 Rak~ ond Gt•rntcmio. 
Petition ftled March 29, 1906. 
The Bon.rd Iahl this pelltton bt'!ora the offirlala or the C., R. 1. & P. 
Ry. Co. and on April 20, 190G, ~1r Carroll \\"right tor the reSJ)()ndent 
railway company said: 
lldcrrlng to the Pf"lltlonR of dtlzN\M of Elmore, Mlnn, fnr nddltlonnl 
station between Gflrmnnln nnd Rake 
I hnvo to sny that 1 han• •ubmlltNI thf:' mauu·r to thl' 411trf'r('nt depart-
mt•nle of the I"'AII, und am Ull\'ll!le<l thrtl lhf'rP Is nnt •uffldf'nt bualneM to 
worrant Uf' In rRtnhllshlng lUI ndtll~lonnl Rtntlon. 'I'IH• I·JOtnbli~Jhment or n 
at.ntlon might have a l('nd('n!'y to rlh·ldo tht- hwt~lnf'~" that now nntumlly 
K0\'11 to the stations of Ot'rmnnla nnd Rnke. Thr-re d<X'II not seem to be any 
drmrtml In thllt particular l(}('nllty fur nn nddllltmrtl stlulon ThP: PXJ"I4·nMPII 
ot c.•onstruNing nn(l mn1ntnlntng n. nf•W •tntlon woul(l bt> very coneldero.ble 
o.nd there would be no additional bull1nt>M8 that would Justify tile additional 
expenllf'. 
If you drelre ony further ln!ormntlon In rcgn.rd to the matter I should 
hf' glad to furniMh the samf". 
BOARil OF I!AILI!OAII ('0.\DII~SIIl'>l:l!~ 
The Board had some turther correspondence with both the railway 
company and the complainants r("SPN>tlng this matt('r but It waB not 
believed. tram the rondltlons dilwlost•cl at thl~ time. lbn.t au order ror a 
new station would be warranted 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906 
No. 3213· 190G 
CF.J)AR RAPIOS OtL Co., Cedar Raptda 
VB. 
CutC\t.O, n()(}\ lSTA'W & PAt'IFlrl 
H\tLwA,. Cu. 
Complaint ftled March 29, 1906. 
Complainant ~>tatcd that the respondent railway compooy was re-
tualng to rereive abiJJments or oil except on two days per week. The 
railway company stated that they 1\CCtJlted ahlpmenta dally and were 
moving thl'IU when lh<'Y ("QUid, though aomE"tlmes 1lelays ot•('urred. Mr. C. 
H. Ilubl.)ell, Oenernl SttJlel'intE:ndent, wrotP th~ following letter to the 
Board which explains the altunlloo from the railway company'J stand~ 
polnl: 
Y011r lf<!'\-'f"rnl mf' Rt dult·t1 lattE-r J•llrt of Mttr(·h. to Mr. Gref'nOUft"h, a.nd 
by him rcferrecl to m<'. reaanllng complaint of th~ Cednr Rapids Oil Company 
rcgnrtllng our n·Cuslng .. htJ•Il•l·rltll of oil ('OUIIIKnl.'•l to ll1f'm 
Supplementing my IPir·gmtH or Mart·h 17th In whiC'h J an.ld we were 
nt·l~eptlng r1l l RhiJmu·ntM of'tt·rt•d tlnll;t und \uul rdw~t'il "''"''• anti w•·ro nwvlng 
on tr:tlnll "hrn rtmn·nil nt l11 lmnollt", I h<·g to ~·nnnrm tlllll by h.:ttcr and to 
tuw to )'OU In atltUtlun th11t v.n Hrtl fullo"lnt; nut hl•rp R. jlrartlrr- v.-hlch you 
... Ill nntl In \"Ogtw 1111 rnuRt rullr·l·lll• · In this St.1h•. nunu-lr. o f flpt•o·lfylnl" 
two day• pPr We4'k In whldt Wl' ha.mllt> amnii lou or all, hltlce, tallow, o.n<1 
other rommOtlltlt'fl or that nuturt· otrt·r{'(l In smnll lulB, nn•l conOne them to 
one certain cor; this to pro.:\-"ent th•·lr c•mtamlnllllng merdmndi!!P and other 
t'ltl~JI ,,( fn·l.:ht, Tlu·n• •• 1!0 llltht of tltl• I.Ju:~ln@ .. utr1·rt·• l that we d•J nut 
(H·l Wf'l woul!l be Justllh·d In mnklng UJ> apcdnl (·nr endt t.hlY for th" •hlp-
nwutM ~>rren cl 11111" tlo \H: fN'I wt· llhoulrl l01Hl It In with mtwr nwrdlrln(lllle\ 
tlulty IIII J>mt nU rH1 tn dQ eo would r£'illlt In our IJ>t ntllng more money .ettllng 
t'l:llm• for tlam:l~t· on account or ttw oil anti hhl••~t ccmt;tmlnntlng othf'r freight 
thnn we would gflt out or It In the WI\)' nf Crf-l((ht rhargc·s. It th~ •hlpmenu 
Ju•tiMccl we wuuld run !'OrB ofh•nt'<r, but ns ll ht we• nC'orly o.lway1 handle 
thf'.se cars wltlt oil nntl hltlt·• nnct -.lmll:ar frPIC"ht with •t:un·t•ly 1\ QUt\rter ot 
R lllr P 1 UJ ·It d 




MAN1"l>ACTlliU!'OO Co., to•.,. } 
n. 
CIIICA<•O. RocK IsLA-so & P..u:u.~w 
RAJT. WA'I' Co. 
Complaint flied April 3, 1906. 
Refutal to receive ana 
t orwar4 fr-eioM. 
Complainants staled that the C., R. I. k P. Ry. Co. refused to re· 
turn advertlslnK matter wJthoul rrelgbt being prepaid, etc. The matter 
wns taken UJJ by the Board but at a later date the complalnant.a wJlh-
drew their claim 
Des ~1 olnes, Iowa, De<:ember 3, 190fl. 
No. 32 15 1906 
CITv OP Ou .. wt:r-.. 1 VB. 
CJIICA«O OU.EAT \VJ-;.81'Elt'i 
Co .• 
RAILWAY J Condition. of viadu ct . 
COWJJinlnt tiled April 11, 1906. 
The city clerk or Oelwein complained that the viaduct under the 
Chicago Great Western Railway was not In proper condition. The at· 
tenllon or the company was call ed to the matter and repairs made. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3216-1906. 
G. Ot: ISTER, Sanborn, 
VB. 
Clllt'MiO. Mil WAI ' K t:t; It 
R.\JLWAl" Co. 
ST. P .\\ L J Eleva/or 11/e 
Complaint tUed April 14, 1906. 
This was an application by the farmers In lhta vicinity tor site tor 
an eleva tor. The matter was taken up by the Board and the railway 
company granted the s ite. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3217- 1906. 
G. E. GLLMA~ , Mayor, et al., Eldora, } 
vs. Tratn 1ervtce. 
IOWA Ct:NTRAL RAILWAY Co. 
Complaint filed April 16, 1906. 
This waa request from the mayor nnd business men of Eldora asking 
that the respondent railway company restore trains 3 and 4 which had 
recently been annulled. Answering this complaint Mr. L. F. Day, 
Vlce-Prealclent or the Iowa Central Railway Company, wrote the Board on 
April 16th as follows: 
BOARD OF IUILHO,\ll l'O)I\11:-,_Illt'>EH,_ 
J am In r f'<'t'lp t o r yuur fotvor of th• l:!th ln,.t. rdatlv dlmlnllh,.,l 
train Hn·lce on a~ount or I"';t l atrlko. 1 han• not n·,·Ptvrd n t~ln~th· rom-
munlcn.tlon from any t~t:Hion on thf' Jnwn Co-ntr 1 ll1\l\<l nn th~ eubjl'"C"l ot 
this dlmlnlshPd tmln St.·rvlrf'. '''" hn\-·1:' I1R<I t ~n"&.ll manv from ~tntlun• on 
the Mlnnl.'apolls & St Lou!• Road wh ~ Wf'l hn\·•· l'lllltlll.lr c.:·on1lltlona. 
\Vht·n the~ trnlne "'f'~ t:tkf'n utr, 1•t1hllc 110lln Wllll Rlvf'n of thP rea•on 
tor It, but fUntngely t·nnugh. ll1•• pullll·· dnf'a not SHm tn :tJlpr•·d.'l\1' thf' fnct 
that trnln!ll c.· an nut ho. niR ~ lth•HH t·•\al un• l that thtl rnllrol•\d COtnJ••tnl('• 
ran R()l ~et rom! Wh• n 11 !11 111>\ hehn: anln .. •l P>lr null•·,· lmllo·;lft·tl thnt the 
'·hang~• ,...,, "\\"l'rP maldnl(' wt-u• forrt·•l upon Ull, nntl of l'nlil'1'l' tht>re 11hould 
ht• no dlfii('Uit)" In un•h·rt~t•tndlnK th'll tht f'Xftt.,lft·nttt tompiOVN1 on nrcount 
ut tlw llr.trdty of eonl nr .. lt•!lllu•r.tr;.· Tht~ mo~<t or thu puiJIII." hW•Jnvenle.nce 
lw 1111 lU'1"HIIflt or II•·· IHklnl( f>tf o( nur trutn .. 3 IHltl ' hdWo·t·n M.ttton ('1\~· tlntl 
I'!·Uilil, II IHI Wt W1•t•· \f·r~· )to•llh (I) tilt~< t1Uili1Ut I hi• tr;lfll f'\"f'R h:tn j>Ornrtl)', 
!lt'f':\Uflf· Wt" rralize tlutt tlu· l•·tnJ"ln•rY BUIJot•nl'llnn \\Ill h• !lf•trhnPntn l, even 
nflt'r tlu· lntln It! rN•Iurf'•l Th•· rt~lln,niiM \\t '" 11011 hh· to tlton> m ore thlln 
•·nouRh t·c•al to !aMI a hrlt-f )"'rlud or th111· tn·fnrt thr mln•'l"~ wo·nt oUt, although 
Wl', nnd T think t~thf'r (·nmt--•nh 11, h.n·f' "'''''' a J:"n•nt tll'l"tl ur Tnnne)' In our 
t>tforu to Jl"t'l a• mud1 ·'" !•OA:<il•l•• nn hun•l ""t· dhl··•lntlnu~d c('rt.t ln trn..lnt 
thnt Wf'rt• Ullt-~l 1114· lt•11111 of •lilY trnln111 lh:ll we> h:\ol on lh<t line., bt•C'all tll' by 
doing 110 WP l'll\tJ.I J•Hfi(Jount• llif' J•<IMflllo\o• IIUIIJll'HI"if)O ()( Ull truln!<4. Tha.l W6 
l'lhuU III rHtrlltu thh<~ J•~tlh' Itt. )'1111 will und··I"ICLLU<I. uf 't·r~ murh tn<lrl· l ·upurtatwe 
to thi• puhlk than I•• o11r~·h·f'tl, tut It '1\"Qttl•l he murt• prnHtablt· for u• t o 
rontlnue fnll trutn •~ n l•" UJI tr~ t1w tlmf' 11ut 1 nnl BU JlJ•ly wn:~ ex luu•tf'd. and 
thf"n tn r·ntlrl"i>' dl,.•·•mtlnu~ l hll npl'ratlnn ror lhP r,dlrood und ull exJl('n&e 
t•onno-<'1•11 with It \\·,. ur.~ t·onMt•tntl~ nohl~e· l lUI tn the IIIah• uf nf>got l.tllnnM 
bo·tWPf'n tht• Of\t'tRIOrfl nn•l mlnt·r&, ttntl w\11 f'nnll n"'' to hn.\"t> full a.d \·lce 
In ordt•r tht\l, 1111 aoon ''" w1 t'ttn du ••• wlth•lllt jeo,t:trdl'&lng tht· tot;\\ Bt·ndce. 
"''e may t!'IHort- tntln11 thul Wt• hu\1• n·hu·\a utl y tllllt·flntlnut••l 
1 think yuu will IH· oh lt' w und1·r"t-•nli .twl ll i •Jtrt'("l:lt" uur ru·tltln In thl• 
m;tttf'r. nnd I l'll m ·f•n ·h hill'"' thut \"IHI may 1111'>1 llt' nhlf' tn IU•MIM t ,·uur , ·u rrf'll~ 
pondt·nte In tnktng 11. ratlonnl 'lt ·w nr thf' c·umllllnnA, whh·h nrt• a1Jsolu lPiy 
nn•l UttE'rly ht·Yoml flur t·nnlrol \\'lll"n tlu-1• h1 11 IIUII J>I·II Miun ,,r l'Ot\1 mlnlnK. 
the nt.ltrouth probably 11\llft>r mnn· thnn ;UJyun•· t·lwo, blll It It! nlm•lHt lmpoa-
•lble tor any citizen to ent lrt•ly 1 ~·•ll•t~ lm•, ,n,'f""nh m·t> ll8 :l r t.-MUit o r •uch 
unhn.ppy conditio ns. 
Later the Board was notified tbnt lbe trains would be reBtored, u 
requested. on Monday, April 23d. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, l90G. 
No. 3218-1906. 
F'ARln:a~ Eu \".A TOR Co. , Ocheyedan, 
VB, 
Cnlt'M;n. Rnn~ hH "~" & PA("I.-rc· 
RAil \\Al" Co. 
Appllca tlon filefl April 17, 1906. 
Elewrtor 1fte. 
This was an atwtkntlon for allf' for elevato r which the railway com-
pany, after <'Onelderable C'Orreapomlence, allowed to the applicants. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
!J.'j() TWEXTY-NINTII A~l'UAL REPOilT OF TilE 
No. 3219-1906. 
E. W. M ILI.ER &: Co., Casey, 
vs. 
Clllt:.\00. ltOCK ISLAND & 
RAJI.WAY Co. 
PAOJitiO 
Complaint flied April 17, 1906. 
} 
Overcharge. 
Complaint wos made that overcharge had occurred on shipment speel· 
6ed and there bad been Joss In transit. The matter was taken up wltb 
tbe railway company and a11 claims adjusted. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 322D-1906. 
CITJ?.KSS OF KETCllAM'S SWITVII, 
Henry County, I 
vs. J Removat of &witch. 
CIIIt&Gf), B_LRIJNIITON & QUINCY RAtL-
WAY Co 
Petition flied April 17, 1906. 
Petition In this case follows: 
We>, lhf' UIHif'rfllgnrd <"ltlz~ ns ot Henry County, lowa, living ncar whnt 
Ia known afl Kt>tdmm'.s Switch o n lhl:' Chkago, Burllngton & QulnC'y Railroad, 
reQUCftl or lh(': Board of RaHroad Commlsslonen or Iowa, that they reQuire 
llw ('. n. & Q. Ry. ('o .. to r<>nlnC'e the switch which they reef'ntly removed 
from tutld place tor thfl f ollowing rea!JOnB : 
t l•'ur tl pt:"ri()(l or moro than thirty years there hos bren a switch or 
elile trnek at or near the plnee now known as Kc.>tchom'a RWitch. That aald 
Rwltc-h hna ll~i·n us,~d hy n lnrgt' number or people ln tho.t neighborhood nnd 
a grt>at quantity of stock and produce hae been delivered there and shipped 
from en.lll point. 
2 ·rhat It I& \'Pry much more conn:nlcnt to the peop le. of that neigh· 
borhood to hove l!llld switch thMc and Ia a greo.t lnC'onvenlencc for them to 
ho.,•e to go to other atntlonlt on snld road to l!hlp. 
3. Tho rcnsono.ble con,·cnlenc-e of the public re~w lrcs that n alation or switch 
bv molnt.a.lnetl nt anld plnce or lherenbouts. ' 
R. C- Ou'M'ON, 
\V. 1•' . !"ATER, 
(lni.l I';' others. 
Replying to lbls complaint the railway company, through Mr. W. D. 
Eaton, said: 
The facts about this switch are 011 follows . 
Jn the Nlrly dnys wlwn w {' had a single tr"'ck railroad, with few and slow 
trains. a switch wns put In M wha.L WCUI call t.'d KPiduun'a lo enable us to get 
out ties nntl plllng from the timber In thl\t ' 'k-lnll>'· lt was not put In tor 
tho purpose ot furnishing !AI"IHtles to the public, Mt. Pleasant being only t 
miles distant to tht" enflt and Rome only S miles distant to the west. There 
were no Bl)<'<'htl objpctlons. owing tO the mann<'r In which the railroad was 
being operated at thnl time, to permitting the switch to remain In, and so It 
was left n.nd more or less u&ed by the people In the vicinity. The objection 
to hnvlng a side track leading orr our main line at a place between two 
T IlO.\IW OF RAILR0.\0 CO~DII S8 10r\EI!~ 35 1 
stn.tlons was not, In tho"e days. so l:!t'rlous as It Is todn)·, with many and very 
fattt train". ~\n a•ldltl(lnnt snfPgunrd at tht\l time wns thnt ther<' wns a store 
l~ated Ill Kett-h.un's ttnd n good mnny Jlt'Ople nhout, reducing th~ do.nger or the 
switch being lnmperf'-rl wllh. ~'hf'll our nrw lin<' was buill from ML Plensa.nt 
to Rome. It WBI locnh-d ttnmf' dlstnnt·t> llQuth of th~ old lint>. It was not our 
first lntf'ntlon wl,,n thf' nE'w ctoubiP track wn~ IJullt to put In n switch at this 
place. Howe\·er, on tht> .. arm·!lt eollclt~tlon of Mr Uuuon, the company flnnlly 
ttgrecd to put on.- In fnr tlu- fH'('omnmolatlnn nr Mr. J>ulton nnd others who 
might ~-Ish to u~ It, with th1• t•:..prNcs un•h-rlllt<~n~llng. l\!11 shown by the contract 
which wu ent<'t'*'•' Into tt thr llmf'. that w~ ~·ouhl l!lke It out n.t any Ume 
wh!'n we thought thut nur lntf'rr-!l;ts rl<i(Uired It Th<' rn.1't Is that the 1wltch 
which \\-:\• takt·n nut hrul \•<"t·n In ahnut flvt• :oo·c.\rfl. during whkh time It b(>('ame 
mort! nm1 mQr .. npt-nrt·nt tiut It um;ht m '·er to hrn(> bl"Cn put In In the first 
plai'e, for .1 JtTI:!II•l muny n•a .. ••nn~t- ~~~~w or ltw •·untrolllng rt•aaons for tnklng It 
out 1 will hrlt'fh· t~lntu 
Th~ e:wlldt wh!C'h n~-< £'ttfl.nrlly It :u]e: ntr !rom onr of our main lines, was 
located at n lone!)· i•hll'•', nw:~y rrum lmhllatlonfll, nnd where It could readily 
be tampt-r'''l with IJ.r f>\'11-mlnth·d pt·nonl wlthmll being dllt('()V('rec1 This olone 
f~. In the Ju,lgmt•nt M the• Ullf'Tn.llng d<!!-l•artnwnl r•t•O(·Il', n suffic-Ient renaon for 
taking It out 1·~\·po· !Jrt·ilk In uur main tr1••·k IH un•h•!>~lmhh•, nn1l nur f~ompnn)' 
ha• dHt"mdntotl tl1>tt tht>Y will t>llmln:\t•• nil nf them wlwrc It Is J)OARible to do 
ao. Tlu·rt" '"' no wo.y by whkh Wt' •·Hn wutrh tlw llwltdl. l'lth!!r flay o r night, 
locntP•I, nil ft !111, away from f1ur stclthm", nnil uur opt·rntlng llrrmrtml'nt a.ro 
unwilling to t:lkP tlHl rN~pon!'!lblllty, vdth th11 numt•rou• fast trR.Ina which we 
are opf'rntlng un·r thltt tnwk. nf c·ontlnulntt to mulnltlln t\l th\11 point under 
the ('Ondltlonfll thnt ,•xhH llwre. Ftlrllu·rmnr,-. th" BWitdl Ia IO<"ntPd on our 
f'nHthmtnd main tnli k, wh,•n the gnHif~ 111 htii\'Y un•l It 11'1 n l'tt·rlnu" lnL,·rft•rt>nt•(' 
with our tn:tfllr to hllvt• to Atnp n.m1 atnrl lnng nntl lwn.vy I I'Uin• nt thl• place 
In olcklnlf up or JK>lling out ('l\rH Furlhl'r' thun thnt, til hn,·s til clu •o cnu11t>S 
dt.Juy In hnmlllng our !mOl<·. A tn~ln thul alupA tht~l'•• muMl 1wnd uut t!ugmen 
In both dlrE>Ctlona to protP<'t both ~"" nf tim tr11tn ThiM Lnkett two men away 
from the train aml ot•••afllona aerlou• tl••lay, not only In g(!tllng thf'8(" flags out, 
but In £1olng the work anrl getting tht1 llilga back ng11ln tLn•l In nguln gelling 
unliPr way, which le not jul'ltlned In our Jwlgmt•nt It Wtlll O-lao freQuentlY 
nccf'fJsury to handiP the rnu to or twm thls swltt·h nhend or th(l engine from 
the 8tRtlon on eltllH ~l<.lt•. This 111 n·gurcJeJ as n. llnn&{eruua practice a.nd one 
whkh we t'Un not contlnu€' to lndulJ:;f' In • 
Thl'rf" nrc otlwr ec•rloua objt•(-Uona tn the malnu•nant'l'• nr thiR Awltch. bul 
thf'~ It eN"med to us aro sufflC'lcnt justification for the o.t.:tlon which hi.UI been 
takt>n In thle math•r 
Wt.> art.• eorry that thlll 11 the sltuo.tlon I>CC'tlllte w(' ahoulll like to obllgo 
th<'l"' p~'i•lo If wt• rnuld. :Mr. Dutlon wus In het'l' n. ft·w dn)·a ago nml talked 
thtj matter ovt-r with Mr Dlythf>, 0£'n('ral Superlnlt'ndNtl Throop nf\d my.111elf, 
anti wn111 tolrl what our views wert· about lt. \Ve r£>allze thnt thNIO 1"-'0i>IC would 
llku to hnv(> thl• I!IWitch, anrl we would llkf' to have th£'m hnve It, hut we do 
nul f~t·l tl~;lt "*' t·.tll jj;l\"t' Jt t11 tlu·rn, rnr tht· rtU>tnrts IIUR'Kt'Mt('d tr thry nn• 
t"tntlllt 1 t•r a Bille tntdc, tht•n tht•re nr(O ltuntln·•ls Hf othP.r pl.'lceM nn our mttln 
linP In Iowa Wllf'I'E' th~ pt•t•Pit" lln• rqunlly r·ntltl1'11 to tltP anrnr fndlltle•. Mt 
PIAnMnt lh•• unly 1 mllr• o.wny on thf'l l'lllill nncJ llume 3 mllt'll rtwuy on the 
wt•Mt, tlhlt;lnt·l•f! whkh ttro• nut nt Hll t•Xft'!O>~I\-•· ln rn(·t. ll tN1e rwu(llt• 1\rf' nuw 
much nenrrr t11 stutluns, ('lt)l('r ttl Mt. Plf"ni!IUnt or R•lme, than ll lnrg~ moJorlty 
ot tlw f1•rmlnt:t t'(Jtumuuth· tht·ougl1fmt lht' Ht•&ll· 
Latrr the Board was advised that euli bad been commenced to compel 
the repla.cernt=nt or the swll h, and lbe Board took no further n.ctlon In 
tbe case. 
Des Moines, towa, December 3, 1906. 
TWEI'TY-I'INT II A~.~UA L IlEPORT OF THE 
No. 3221-1906. 
DEs MOI:\ES SA""D Co •• Des Moines, 1 . 
,-s. _ ~ Shortage of cara. 
("Iff('.\(;(), Bl'Rf.l'\(.dO:-<: & Ql'l:'liCY R AIL· J 
W.'\Y Cu 
Complaint flied April 20, 1906. 
Complnlnnnts stated they were unable to get sumctent number or cars 
ror shtpmeuts ot sand to supply their trade, resulting in great loss to 
them. It developed that the Des Moines Sand Compan y required coa l cars 
or similar ca rs ror this loudlng, and tbe company was unable to supply 
th e demand. although they had plenty or box cars, which they would be 
glacl to furnish. Tile sand J>eopl e stated, however, that they could not 
with their machinery, load box cars, and it was suggested by the Board 
lhat the sand company should arrange to load such cars. 
Des Moines, rowa, December 3 , 1906. 
No. 3222-1906. 
CO":\ I 'USSIO~EUS 
} Speed of lratns h t Wa ve rlJI . \ 'S. 
ClllrACO GREAT W~STt:nx R Y. Co. 
Complaint ftled April 21, 1906. 
The Commissio ners can ed the attention or the railway company to the 
excessive speed or trains through Wave rly, The matter was cor rected by 
Lhe rail way company. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 190t. 
No. 32,23-1906, 
M. T. MILLER AND T . J. KATI NG } 
Newton , vs. , Farm crouing. 
Cmc.u:o. R of'K I SLA.:'{ D & PACIFH.' 
RAit. WAl' Co. 
Complaint fil~d April 23, 1906. 
The complainants des ired the company to construct a tarm crossing at 
a point designated with reterence to It, which the Board succeeded In get· 
Ung tor the complainants, nnd the case was satlstactorlly closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3. 1906. 
BOARD OF RAlLHOAD C'O)DII SIOI'EKS 
No. 3224-1906. 
H . E . TO).LLJNSO~. New Market. ~ 
\ 'S. 
Cnt('ALO, B e Rt " GTOX & Qn:\n R\Jt.- Shortage of cars . 
WA Y Co. 
Complaint fli ed April 23, 1906 
This complaint was t he result or Jna.blllty to obtain cars for shipment 
of eoal. The matter wus taken up hy the llonrd with the rail road com-
pany, and General Superintendent Geo. T Hosa wrote the Board ns toJ . 
lows : 
I ha"·e your lrt tf'r or April 2:111 t·ndonlng I'Opy uf compl&lnl from 11 . E. 
Tomllnaon of New J\.I(nket, Iowa, nlll·glnG fnllurL' to furnish Cilrll f o r cott.l 
loading, dt' 
~'hiiP tlwrP RrE" tlmP~ WhPn tht' f'mr•q(t•ndN• IPl m lO W:lrMnt It, that WO 
ut~e a. fE' " ' o r tht- old 40,00rt J'IOuml t'O,l l C'.tr .. )·l·t "''' nre n·tlrlng thest~ cars u.s 
raphlh• os thl'Y t'ttn bt• n•plan·d wllh nPwcr, l'ltmui(Pr nnrl better L-qulpmenL 
n •r are nnt building- nny more (Llt'M or thNtfT 11mall t~lpnl'lth·fl. and tiiP oltl cars 
In IH> n 'kf' nn· na n gftwrnl nile. not t•qulpJtl'•l with :ilr lmJkf'S u rul nro too ro.r 
ROOf' PhYflkally to wn r rnnt Jrolng to the t•:<JWIItw of (C(l rqulpp lng them They 
will nil be n•tlrrd from flt>n•lce by tht' tlmP tlloll ull ti!IIIJlml•n t 1!1 required to 
00 etJuipped with nlr h rnkf'fll. This Is In lln1· wllh thn genf'ro l Improvement 
In th E' rnllrnrttlR rtn(l thPir f'QUI!'Imront Jut'lt ltll mut•h na thE' lm-rE>nRf' from the old 
orlglnu l lWt•l\·p uno! Hfl+·f'n thuuM,uul J•olln<l~ t•np·ldty lllt'l'l LO <·:trR of fr>rly 
lhOUI;;t~Ji) JIUUildJI C'H I ndt.~· \\Ill' 1\ll ltujJI'U\'1 1111 nt 
I do not. undt•rstand how thf'rf' t·oulrl IIA\'f' hf't·tr nu:v runur t• to IJrtlvlde can 
ot llsty tllOU~.mrl ,,ounda or greater cntmdty, but will lnv .. ·sllgnte the rnattor 
and Inform you fur thl'r. 
l...ater Mr. Ross wrote Lhe Board that Lbe rompnn y had arranged to get 
some or the smaller capnrlty cars Cor shipments, os desired. 
Dee .Moln~s. Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. :~l5- 1906 
S:u:r.uo~ Co,ott:n,~~-\ L CLt.1J J 
CIIH'.\UU, ~ Ill\\ \t'KH & HT P_n·t . J 
H\tl WAY C'n _,.,.n CUtldltlou of depCl l . 
CttH.\t;u, S·1. l'An ., )lt'\i.,•:i\t'tll l !oi &l 
O H\ It.\ lt.\ 11 .\U\' ru 
('omnlainl fllP•I MEly 1, HHlG 
tOillJIIaiut WRK nuuh• thnt the union rlt"pot ttl thut Jl lttC'f ' wns In vpry 
htvl s hapP, and thnt, although promhlPB ha(l hPt-n made to reconstruct 
th rlr huihllng, th Prl' was no imnwrlinle JH'ospert or the work being done. 
The CommlssicnPrB wpnt to Shf'ltlon on thl" 2bt of .lu nP and looked over: 
t h P stnllon, with thr reflu1t that on Ruf(gf'IJtlons or the Board the railway 
companlt>s agreed to build a new depot nt once. 
D£>s Moines. Iowa . December 3. 1906. 
:?:t 
3!>1 TII'DIT\'-~!:>TII A:>:>!'.\1~ H~;POHT OF TilE 
~0 3226-1906 
Iowa. Partflr RailWB)' Company. Organization and ownership. 
Filed May R, 1906. 
The CommiRsionPrs werE> rE"QUE'Bled to rurnlsh some Information re-
specting thP rowa Paclftr Railway Company, now owned and contro1led by 
thP Chicago Great WeMtern Railway, and on May •lh addressed a. letter to 
. lr. A. 0. Orlggs, Oent"ral Attorney ot the railway, asking that be furnish 
tnrormatlon, It possible. Replying thereto Mr. Briggs said: 
ST. PAtJL, MINN., .Mny 9, 1906 
fhrlrJiat ~~. 1,1 trh, Btu/-. ,'~<,.ITrU,rJI Raflroad Comttll8flion, Df'8 Alofnt>l, J ou.•<t. 
1 u.:.ut sm - H~>plylnK to ~·our fn,•or ot' the 4lh In st.: \Vc cn_n give you but 
little lnfnnnnthm n·lnth·t· to lhc hlstory of the Jowo. Poclfic Rnllwny, r unclc.r-
fll,uul th:1 t rotnl•llllY pr,,j.-ctPd tL line !rom the Ml!fsiSBipp\ Ri ver westwn.rJ. nnd 
thf' cnmJ-3n) 11111 ttnme grndtng :\nd bridging, but ne\'<-r lnld nny ralls. There 
111 nn nl<l f{nHI~ lu V11v<·tt•• C'ounty, east o r Sumnrr, whlrh hna never been Ulled, 
wbkll 1 think '" t-.nt n! th<'h' projeC'ted line, und I wa.Jt LOid yenrs ogo thnt 
thfl Io,.,-a r•cntral 1\no rnun ll nmpton to B~'l rnond wnl!l part or thiS anme project, 
hut t ('On uOl Youdl ror the truth or thla. 
All to how llw Duhuqu<• & D:tkotn R. R. hf'<"AmP potUJPS!K'Il of the grade from 
~umm·r tn llumpton I ohtnln thf" following rocu from o.n nbltract ot aome 
prOIICI'l)' In numc•nt. Iowa 
Mtrch J:!, 1877. ftht>rltr'a dt>+.>d to l'harl €'a }~. llaley ot nil property of the 
Iowa. Pndftc R R. f'o., ,.olrl on judgmf"nl rrndered In Dl•trlct Court of Butler 
('nunt'' F't>hruary 10. 1873, In (;\\'Or or ltnurlct'l Bn.1wn uml neo. H. M itchell , 
nnJ fll(.llnllt tlw Jo,.,·a Pacifico R. R. l~vy madl!' b)· •h•·rlff nr Butl••r County, 
Juntt 28, 18';0. 
SeptcmiH!r 28, 1878. Charles !''. [Ish~)' <'OnH·Yt"tl the tlrorwrty to ll enry L. 
Htout- Tlw ttbMtrl\t·t nl8<1 shows tn•n•rnl qultdnlm ch•ede rrmn uther pn.rtlt•a to 
II L. Rtout CO\'(•rlng Mmf" property, thE' grunlOMJ hn\•lnar llt:n~ on th~ property. 
Thf> UuhUflll'-'" 4 ))akola R. R Co. wnfl organized April II. 1 fljq hv·drjlO· 
rntore, 11. I ... Stout, f'_ If. Booth nnd R. K Urn\"et!l, nnd nt 11 mt·l!'tlng ot the 
Bourd. or Dlroctot·a or that complul)' held In 1878, tim com(lu.ny W(H! authorized 
to tJur• hn8(• the prnJwrty known ua the lowa and Pn.rlflc ~radf• In tl\1:! counties 
or J.~nyrttP, Bremer. Butler, :F'rnnk lln nnd Wright 
T he Dubuque & nnkotu. R. R. conat ructt•d a !InC' r rom Summ·r to lln.mpton, 
und In 1""..; the Mlnne60tll & Northw~o:Ht•nl H. n. ('o. tl<'t~Uirl'<l ull tlw stock 
of the Dul.lUQ.Ut" & l>nkow. Ry, C'o .. llnd llurln• I!UI7 C'a.lled und pnltl orr n il lla 
bondt'd lnflebtl!'dnt •"· ui!JO nil llonllng ll!'lJt or the UubtiQU(' & Uakuta. Ry. Co., 
null th(' UubuttUE> &: Dnkotn. Co. flt>t>d('d nll Ita propt•rty to the MIIHli'IIOtn & 
Noa·thv•estern Co 
The M lnnf'llnht. & r-oorthweatt•rn Ry. f'o. wus I'OniiOitd.nt•d with thl!' Chicago, 
St. PI\Ul A: KonMRIJ Cll )-" Ry. Co., In l88i, nnd ln l!S92 thl' ('hlrogo. t:$\. Pnul & 
Knn!IMUI City Ry. ro. WWJ rt>urgnnlz<'d under liU' mune o f the Chll·ago Great 
\\t-lllt' rn Ry, ('o. Youra truly, 
A. 0 URIOOII, General Atlorner. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3227-1906. 
AHoY lA. 0RAX, Mediapolis, , .. 
An.-.M~o~ E~PRI-: Y Co. 
Complain t ftled May 10, 1906. 
} Overcharoe. 
This clulm was the result of a misunderstanding on the part of agents 
o.nd wna promptly adjusted by the express company, 





BO.ARTI UF RAII~HO.IP ('0~1\II>'~IO:>J:H~ 
No. 3!!28-1906. 
l D R. LAxo, A\'on, \'8. 
CHH'Aiou, Roc-K boor_\ xu & 
RAIIW.\\" Co 
p_,C"IfH' r J.'enctng 
I 
Complaint filed ltay 14, 1904) . 
Complaint was made as to tbt' contiHion of the right or way renee and 
lhe attention of the ('omrnnr hE-InJt t·nllecl to tht'l matter, the fence waa 
repl\lred 
Des lolnell, Iowa, ONt'Dll>f'r a. 190fi 
No. 3229 -1906 
FAR'-n:ns' Co OPERATt\·~; ELL\ A TOR Co-t I 
Woolstock, 
CnH·.-.t.o &. NoRn~·~;, .• ft,~Ks lhH\\Ar I Nilf for rl!'!t•ator. 
Co I 
Complaint filed May 23, 1906 
ComJ)lalnanta statP<l that tb~y dealred ~lte tor t!le\'Ulor, wblc.h had 
been reh1aed them The rue w111 takon up with lbe C. A: N.-W. Ry. Co. 
and adjustment waa aattarartory with romplatnants 
Dea Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3230-1906. 
W. E. Cwsso:'i, Independence 
V8. 
itAJl.WAY CoMPANJE8. 
Complaint bled May 26, L906. 
l Olallitlcati-Ot1 on emp t:11 boze1 r·~J· 
r turned. 
Oomplalna.nt stated that railway C'Ompanlea were ma.klug an exorbl· 
tant rbara:e on shlprnenta or empty boxPI returned Uta attention wu 
callf'd to Item 63, Page 19, or rowa Clualftratlon No 13 
Des Moines, rowa, Derember B, 1906. 
No. 323L-1906. 
IOWA OA &; Er.F.C'TRH! Co., W&&blns / 
tou, Iowa, vs !1 JnduatrJI trark. 
C1111 ,,.,u. Ruc·K. I~IA:r<ili & PA('IIIC' 
RAJJ.WAY Co 
Complalnl !lied May 26, 1906. 
3-Jtl TWE:-ITY-1\ INTH AN"NUA L REPORT OF TH E 
This was a request that the Rock Tsland r un a side t rack !rom t hei r 
line to the electric plant in Washington. The Commissioners were un· 
able to hrlng about an amicabl e adjustment or th is matt.er , and on Oe-
tober 2rl addressed the complainant as follows: 
Rrrh•lng to yours of 0<-t. lst. lnn.smuch as there 18 no law In the ~tate 
or lowo\ r~'MJle<'tlng thr building o! aid~> tracks to Industries there Is no uniform 
CUI'IlOm nmon,~: rRtlrO;.ld& with referent't~ to pro\'h.l lng the Mme. Some compa.nlcs 
will tmlld llfr le trackiJ to lndustr1E's :uuJ charge a ct'rtnln ewltchlng rntt· until 
thP cottt or putting the eldl' tmck In hiUI lx>en paid. othrr companies furnltlh tht! 
ma.terln l and the Industry doc& the grading nn~l lll)'B the track, etc., etc. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3232-1906. 
Statement fi led 1\lny 28, 1906. 
Statement of Mr . F. 0. Melcher , General Manager, C., R. r. &: P. Ry. 
Co., with reference to shortage of cars prevatling In Iowa during the win· 
ter of 1905 and 1906: 
CII ICAnO, ILL., Mn.y 28. 1906 
Board o( Railroot! Contmluionera, S tate of l otr.a, Dr• J f o4"cs· Jotca 
GENTr.&~u:.N',· R('ferrlng to C'OIIHnunkntlon!l thnt l\nVt• Jl;Ull!lt•d bl't\'.·ecn the 
Commls!llon nnd the ,·nrloue offi<'£'r" of thlll rnllro;ul conwuny on lhe subJect 
of car short(lge. 
You will ilnd therein Rlnted, In an•wt•r tu C'f"rtflln lnqulrldl which hrwfl hn.d 
their origin In complnlntll rN·£'1\·cd from t:~hhlP<·rl'l n·lntl\·1• to thf'lr lnnblllt)' to 
g1·t C"nrM In which to movt! trn1fir- otr'f'rf'd. that tll(' mtlmn•l t·t'lmpunlo ·t~ h.no 
equlpm£>nl enough to move nil of tha trnmc orrt•rt·d If rt·A:o~onHbh· well ~Jlstrll.mted 
OY«'r the Yt·ar, but no mllrotul C'Omt,nn"' hnl!l f''IUipm .. nt Ntnugh to mo\·e a. ll the 
trn.mc orTerNI within rt \'tiry limited pt·rlncl llkf"' thrpf' ur· ru m month!'! 
We hav(• flll"'*d O\'t•r the ~tr€'nuou11 l)f."rlml ur <'rl r flhflrtn,:w nnll now WP nro 
C'on Cront('d with a C'Omlltlon or not h'l''llllf freight t•nou~h otr£>rlng to ftll our 
<'UTI! l nur<mu<"ll lUI your honomblc Commlfl~lon Ia lltr· nn•,llum through which 
MmplalntM from tiH" ahiJlf•t>r" to tho rallrna1l ~·umpnnh·a h:t\'1• bf.•(•n conve)'e<l, and 
1:t thl' body whlf'h tuts mw4t l"(tultnhly nnfl t>n~•rt;"'tkally J1TI'8!'0•...-I to aecurP relief 
on the f'(trt of the !irhiJltWrll, I nmtur., w luttgeat to ynu g<"nll<"m(·n thnt this 
I• thf' tlmt' wlu•n Wl' shoulll nak the IJWIIt•rH or frl'lght to be shipped, to tak e 
a.dntntnp-ro nf the preflent c·rLr RUI'Jl\Ua nncl, n~ tnr us l)tll!ltdb\t', torwn.rd their 
commo.llti('B nt the tlmt> wlwn thf' t:llT Rlllll'l:r lA MM)'. I TNlliZP thnt there mny 
h(• C"'rtnln f'Ommercla l ronrllt lons thnt may he C'Onflltll'r~l na making It unde~ 
talrnhh• to ahlp nl thiR time•. hut I lwll£>vc that If the nttf'nlion or the pt•ople 
Is c·.nllt·ll to the l'XIstlng conditions thnt It may ha\'e a temlf."ncy to preYent future 
con,:~tlon 
·rhht h·ttn 111 mer«"ll' Intended "" a suggt·•Uon nnd I t~ha.ll be gln.d tr you 
conC"ur with my views. lhnt It be gln•n rc·nsonob lc puhliC'ItY In order lo aecu re 
t ht' tiE'RirrJ r('sult. Youn truly, 
F . 0 . M ELC II CR. 
• l 
No. 3233-1906. 
l ow"' &: lu._ Rv Co., Clinton, ,. 
Ali£RKAS E~PRESS Co. 
Complnlnt filed :\lay 29, 1906 
} Refusal to rtccire berrft"l. 
Complainant In lhia <'ase staU.•rl that tbe rlll:lpondent express companr 
retuaed to rec.·eh ·e bt•rri('tt tor llhipmPnt to polnta on tht-lr line from com· 
p lalnant"e line unlto,...., dun~tes WNt' gnnrantl:'f'd. I.R.ter tbe respondent 
companl rerused to re<'eh·e ~hiJlJHt•nls even "hf"n <'hn rgca were guaran-
teed Thla case waR tukt>n UJI I.J~ lho Bnard with tho Ameri<'&D Express 
Co., and dl~r ('OOKhlt>rnhlt• t'OJTI;!rtJlOJljJt;)nl'f" tho noru·d was nd,•iseli by Mr. 
P P Crafts. Oen~rnl Mr11t.1ger or tlll' Ju-.a &: Ill Ry Co .. that tho American 
E s: pre11a Co. bad notllled him thnt lht>r wou ld receh·e s hh>ments from them 
the IIB.Dl fl Ill Crom oth1•r c·ompanh·s. 
Dee Moines, Iowa, ON·l'mber 3, HIOG. 
t-o 3231-1906. 
H.u liAHIJH E1 ~='·"TOR Co. lllchards, 
'" Iu.t:'\UIH CD;TRAr. llAunu.w Co. 
Complaint ftlPd May 30, 1906. 
} Nitp (or Plnator. 
T h is Will request for site for elevator, wblrh wu taken UJ> by the 
Board In the usual way It deveiOJtPcl thnt the IUchnrdll Elevator Com 
pany waa a farmers' organization, regularly lnrorJl()ratPd und<'r thf" lawa 
o r the Statt>, tor n genl"ral elE>vator bualnefls. ·Afte-r considerable corre· 
IIP<Jndence had been had the Bonnl flxt.'d July 24, 1906, tor hearing a t 
Ri cha rds. The Board, upou flate, wpnt to this town and beard the par-
Uea who delllred to appear berore the Commiss ion In lbl11 case. T he re· 
ault of thl11 hearing was that the rnllway rompany granted the atte as 
requr te•l In the appllratlon. 
Des Moines, lCJwa, December 3, 190ft 
No 3236-190G 
P . Pt t.K. Waterloo, 
V8. 
\Y\ItiUIHt, Cut,\11 1-~, .. , 
HAll W_\\ ('ct. 
A: SllRIIU liS' } Farnt rroniPID. 
) 
Complntul flied .June 6_. 1906. 
Compla.luant In thla t&Be deslrerl taltJe.guards on bl" private cross ing. 
The matter was ta.ktn up with the railway romlJRny, and the Comml• 
slonen were advised later that a croBIIng had been coOIItruC'ted in a man· 
o er aatltfac.tory lo the complainant. 
The Doard advised Mr. Peek that unless h e was h ea rd rrom to the con-
trary the case wou.ld be c losed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Decem ber 3. 1906. 
T\\'E~TY-:S!'\TH Al\'~l'AL HEPORT OF TilE 
No 3236-1906. 
LAs E-MOORE L1: \IIU a Co. , l .. nurens, 
\ ~ 
CIII('Ano 0Rr.AT Wt: ... n .H' RAtLWA' 
Co. 
Complaint filf>d June 6, J90G. 
Claim (or overcf~aro e. 
This was claim tor overcharge on shipment or stucco. The attenUon 
ot the railway c:-ompany was called to the matter and adjustment 1\'&6 
made 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 190G. 
No. 3237-1906. 
Cou~ ~ C-oLE. IJellevue, J 
CniC'AtlO, MrLwA::~EJo: & ST. PA~,· 1 .. t Pa&aer~uer rateB. 
~~-~~ I 
Complaint ftled J une 9, 1906. 
Complaint In this case was as follows: 
\Ve desire to call your attention to the unjuet diS<-rlmlnatlon In pnllt"·OgPr 
ratea between thle point a nd our cou nty JWat nn11 o tht·r polnt11 Wf>at Th~ fare 
from Bellevue tO Maquokeln Ia $Li8; from J.lu.quokt•tn to BPihwuf" Ia $1.10; 
14me appllea to Cedar Rapids a nd lntt•rm"dlntf" polnta WP!'It ot Brown'a 11tat1on 
The road hllJI two lim•• between Oret:n l fll!md nnc l Brown'a stutlun Ami run• 
n portion or Ita pnpenger trains O\•tor bOth linea; the only tmln11 mnklng tllrect 
connt'Cllon s with Moquo ke ta !rom Belle\·ue n111 over thl' Hne h'1vlng tho gren.ter 
mll enge, compelling paueogera to ride lhe a.dd ltl o nnl mllf'nge and pay ror 
an.m e. This w e COnlJJiftln Ia a n unjuet dl ecrlrnlnntlnn belwPen tf'rmlnal J>o lnt.a 
ror the lcJenllt'o.l se rvice. 
The matter was taken up by the Boord with the railway company, and 
lhe Boord succeeded In having the same adjusted to the satisfaction of 
all concerned. 
Des Moines, [owa, December 3, 1900 
No. 3238-1906. 
MAR&UALL O l L Co., Marshalltown, I 
CJJH.'AOO. MII.WA~~fE & ST. PAt ' J, r Refusal to recei-ue ott. 
RArLWAY Co. J 
Complalrlt fll ed June 11, 1906. 
The complainant sta ted that lhe railway company refused to receive 
ablpments or oil a t Mason City except on two days per week. The mat· 
ter wu taken up by the Board wtth th e railway company, and Mr. W. J . 
Underwood. on June 26th , saJd: 
• 
• 
BU.\ HP OF H.\ILHOAD t'O,DII:-os)O:\F.Ih 
Jn t t j:• ly tu Y(IUr lt"lt(' t o r ' till' 1. h Ill {'01 J n:oftl~' l''" l•r o( C(•l1lJ1)11111t frnOI 
the Manha ll 011 ('o I I g llJ ll:t)' t"u!.t It l:t cn• l h La ' '" ' n our t'U!!tnm tnr 
~·en MI to r u n til C'll rl'l un t l> i I .~ 11. unt l otht oii\I!IJI()nfl I\\ I•~ ot Wtt-k l u IH'Cum· 
mo<l:ltt' lnt·ot "Jtll·lll• •ntM ••( t ill u n d thh1 IR tlu flno t ,·omJ•Inhtl we 1t.1n· rt•t•(·ht·cl 
Thflo ii:Uint> fl" h(" lh' f" 11'1 <• I ~n.· t <I l.y uU:ot·T r.tll l o<~ • l , o• lllJ •.IIth 5. fill t.tn llf'll f .,. 
fondt"l In • ·tra with ut lu:r rn•l,;:ht v. 1111 n.a sH ioJt c t in.: t ho• ('Onlf'.tny to lwn. \"y 
dlllms Cur •lam 11-:t ~ 
In n l:llr+l t n th• l o t •ll n ~: •·f t lo ' ' 'r"lt 111 c111 ~ ·,, • ah\J•IHo.;uts j)l tr na::••nt lnf,• r ma 
tnt- thn t hl 111 m r n huVl' •ttfl l rUt Ilona to nul t ''" t• alll•lt r Jn J,a u d ll ng tho oil 
In a.n·l out .. r c 1rtl. 
Tht·re I• rw n~j, th•n ltl t h lr tl u,, ·inK t l <~ ull ''11 J•lnlftl rm Th~ ~·ra t• tl c.; c 
nf J•l•lC'lnl(" ttl nll CU"II aw:t~ t r •II It• frt•l .- ht hoq • w.t• , t.tll ll a he .J 1101111" y .1ra 
R.ao at tlu• fllt of"C'In l t•·<lll• ' t uf t bc ~1.11 all 11 11 t 'v 
A C'op)· or Mr l ' nderwootl 'a lt·llt' r wos seut to lh£> Marshall Oil Co. i\ud 
tbl:' f'D!H" rJosed 
llPs \lolnt>:;, Iowa, lle l·Pmbt>r :t , 1906. 
No. 3:!:HI - 19fJO 
I U\\ \ .. IJJ.1~01S RAILWA\ Co. , f 
\'H. 
D.\\ • '\NHIT. Hot 1;: I HI .. \'\U & NORTH · 
wt HI.H' H..,uw"'. rn 
Complaint HlcLI June !2, 1906. 
Hioh t u( trav. 
On datE" name-d tht' noard reC'eh·ed thP following Jetter trom the Iowa 
~ Ill inois H.al1way Company, whi('b explains the situation: 
"'• dN•In tu t· til yuur attt·ntlon to n cnmUtlnn f'"l(llltln« In Ltl Clair, whiC'h 
romr•f-lh.,J \1'1 tu c·nn .. tnu t a flh:trp rf!W~rl ·' f'llr\fl whic-h wnul• l nn1 hnve h~fon 
n (•. ~try 1r wt• f·nuhl hn\.e uht.llrl~-<1 tht,• ra1·11T•t·rnitHn of thn prop•·r pnrtlf•l!l. \Vo 
n•ft>r tn tho• •un . .- "huwu Hll nlludt(·t l plun IU tlw nar ur thr liO·cu iiN "0•-<:kr>r 
Hullflln~r." 
.-'\lthc•uRh till" c·ur\·t• Ia nt a atOJIJl lng J}()int. lhf' !lfll'rondl on Pnch f·nd IH 
nn t tlown grndt• wll•·rc• Wf'O Are C'OmJ>PIIi·d to run nt n high e JlE"ecl, ~tnd nny tnllure 
of hrokf'R woulcl bn 1lw •·ttii.W hf n p·rfowt wre('k 
Aa yuu will ~·• can tilt' plnn, to rorry r•ut thr c·ur\." f! on thf> .outh •ltiC\ 110 u 
t o c lid• thl' lllll!l'"f'nt un tllf! mlrlh t"nd. lhUII m•tklng lh•• 1'\ln·e Pt·rft'c lly IIO ff' 
tor h!gh I' I@' J runnln~~;, wmtltl c·omr•( I ua In f'nt•r1md1 on the- cl)rn~r o f a lot 
H.u•l tllkt' 11 I rip of fl\·f! f•'t'l ft·om lhf" lot n~xt Auuth, ownt••l by tho P .• lt. t. A N 
\\. H\ aurtly uaed hot .t (>ottlun ur It• rfKIIt or wr~~· . You will oluwru•, hnwt.•ver, 
lit t tl1t rno,·ru·r 1!1 llh rt•ly a port Inn ctf u lot t•un·h.u•rd 1.1\' that ("Om j•nll)' tor 
(·on"tr:l('tlon or hM ro t•J hut It !111 UIHI><t•ol tor lillY jlllrJoiJIIIt'! Wluttt'\'f..•r, 
\\"~ J 1\o' o•rHI•·,I\"Urf'~l lo I fTt t'l fiCiffit! C"IIII•Jirllfll i ~"' With lhe Oi'WIVf' llll'llliOnt•c'J 
rrtmr anY. l·ut 1111\li! IIIli het- n IUt'f'PIIsful Fur 111111 n•a11mn. w~ nrn oltll,:rrtl tH bring 
tld"ll mrtttl>r !11 fun~ \•1•1. lt"IHtllnK tltut ynu c·nn ru•tri!'Jt u1 In uhtulnlng n flint II•· 
f.tc tnr)' n•l!ulltllwnt. 
This I ·II I Ill n•Jt Wrtt~n In 1t aplrlt nt t•umplutnl DMAinet the n .• H. I . .1: N 
"' Ry ., lml natto r tlmt )"Clll mny l"••alhly "UIUCC·IIt •fllllfO wo.y tty whir h Wf! cnn 
f•t!f'.ct at~mP •·urnprf>tniiH' thnt "\\"Ill t•ruthl~· w• lo mnkr lhf' dl'lllrP•I C"tUliiKf'. 
Klmlly Rd\"lst! Ill~ It lhil J•l:tn mt'f'lll with )'OUr tipprO\'A.I ami If! amply 
IIUffldt'nt. H nnt phn tt·lu r tl llltml" wllh notel or nnythlnc whlt"h you dealre 
to hn.\'e ('hant;cd 
The matter was tak('n up JJe rsonally by a part ot the Board with the 
railway companies Interested, wbleh resulted In eo changing Lh e linea 
concerned that all dlsaaUstactlon was remedied. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
TWE:STY-N I NTII ANNt'AL RE PORT OF Til E 
No 3:!40--1906. 
H 1-1 . R"Kt.M, Rlpl)ey, 
lnQutrJI rdatat> to cr ossing rail · 
roa d 1r ith l r l r t>h one wlre.t . 
Complaint lil t>d June 12, 1906. 
Th(> Wa llace Fnrmt>r or Des Moines sent the Board an Inqu i ry r eceived 
by that publl c·atlon from 1\lr . H. H. R inke r of Ri ppey, l owa, and copy ot 
such Inquiry Is ns follows: 
I w c•u hl llk1• t~onw lllformatlon In n•g(lrd to tele phone ll nu rights ovE>r nnd 
unch:•r mll wuyK. ! •~Inn . t·nn tlw rallroru l c·ommmy p ro\'e n t n. telc plw rl(' compan)• 
from Hw lnKing t h E' Ir wlrt·s under a l'r('{•k r allrond brl d gf', the llOleH s t andi ng 
t:l t>ur o f llw r h.:ht n f wuy ond the win' Clntmloted ) not t'Omlng In contaf'l In 
nn v man nr•r w llh t h <" IJrldge or trnck, Just run n ing In t he nl r . The right or way 
no t h t' lug f•nd oscd by f t: n l."t' ns fPn<'f'~ are turnPd up to abutments, sul'lt !Jrldgea 
not hi· lnK ln~::Ht'<l n t puhll(· c rot~s l ngs but lllong o ne all le of pub ll (' a·ond ftnd at 
cu ltle· r unK h1 !w('{'n ptUitUN"JII. He<>on !.l, hn"e t<" lt·phone compnn lt•a uny r <"Course 
wh e ra win.• hung IU!i a bo ve lndlcnt(>d hU.\'t> l.~et· n cu t wi thout notiC"e hdng give n 
to t he f!rt·flld <-nt, fl('<'rl'Uiry or d lret"torR to rPmove at ld tl"lt p hOnf' win' s, per-
mlllll lon fo r aud1 c rOIIfdng not being nKke ll o f tht' R. n.. Co Third, have t ho 
rnllroad und u·legroph ('Ompanl es n right to rnnk\! n d1Argt• tor tt•ltophone com-
pnnlel c ro;.~Jng the t ruc k at p r iva. t tl (.; roulngl whllf" ki•i·plng their w i re 25 !~t 
n iJOn.' tml· kiJ ond n la.w tu l d istance from the tdt' ,llriJ ))h wlrea? 
· To the above lelter the Board m ade t he roll owlug answer: 
You r lett4>r of Ju ne 7th t o '\Vn llnl'e'l F'nrmt· r h<~a bt•t•n reft•rrPd to lhiiJ om<'to 
~tiona 2 158, 2169 , ::160 ot t hp Code provldp tor tht• <'OiliHnlrtlon of ti•lpphon e 
li nea n.long the l)llbllc ronds of the StatE", or ncrn~~H till ' riHrK, or on·r un :,.• Ju nd 11 
bel ongi ng to the stnte, o r nny pri \'fite lndlvldunl, ond for your tnrurrnatlo u n r A 
quoted h<'rt>wlt h : 
"l3ec, .2Hi8. A n y J)('rl!lon or firm, n o ll ilny t·o q m r n t lon org•lniY••t l f o r sur h 
pu riJOR~. withi n or w ithout t he Stnte, mn:,.· <'Onet run n t(' IPJ:crnph ur t t> lqJhoru• lin e 
u. long the I)Ubll c ronda of tlw stnte, o r n~ros11 the rln•r• or O\'t• r n n y Lmtls 
bolo nKing to th<' Btnte or any J)rh•tlte hullv iiiUl.l l . arHI mtty t· r f' l'l thr IW!'t·Manry 
n x ture• t h<'rf' tor. \Vhe n n ny rood alrm~ wh lrh ~tahl li nt· haR bPe n <'Onlllruc to..'d 
11h tt ll be changed, t he J)erson. finn or cn r norlltlon 11ha ll. ur.on ninNy l!H)'II ' notice 
In w riting, r emov e IJn.ld linea t o salrl rond aa e•tnbllllhell. Tlw n otke may be 
A<· rvPd 11 1'1011 n ny n g(•nt o r oper n tor In thl.' Cllll•loy ut BUdl IM' r-.o n. nrm or cor-
porl\tl on. 
" Sec. !169. Hu('h fh:turea shnll not llf' Bu ('nn!ltru.·tf'd na to ln('ommodo the 
pub lic Jn the Ufle o r n.ny roa!.l o r the nn\·Jgntlun ur nn)· lllrt•;tm nor shall ther 
be flt't up on the prh·n.te grounds ot On)· lnrll\'lthml wlthuut pnylnc h im a. j u l!ft 
equ h alent for t he dnmngt" he thf!rt>b)· suata lnf'. 
.. Sec. 2 160. l! the pt•rson over who!!(> lnmla BU<'h tdcgntllh o r tl'le p hont' line 
pn.&seR c lalnu1 more damnge 11 ther efo r than the J)rourlt'to r or such li ne Ia w illing 
tO pas, t he amou n t t hereo f mu:,.· 00 dt>h·rmlned In t h t~umt• mnnm.- r a.a pro \ lded 
tor t: l klng prh'llte prope rty to r works or Inte-rnal lmpm\'f'llknUt." 
lt tl llrlt:'Url that t hfl &late ot i\ll nn(·SOlU hnll U law llhn ll :tr to tiH' IOW(l Hl:lt Ult', 
a n d undPr thrll Ja w lht' Supreme ('ou r t ot MlnnNtOUL ht> ld Jn t hl' CMe ot the 
Nort hwt·JJle m T l•lephone Exchange Co. \·ersus Chlc:1go, MHwuukN• &. Rt. Puul Ry. 
Co. ( 7Ut h Northwt"s tem Rl•por tl! r , puge 315) that lht< gem·nll rule I& that luntl 
n lrentl y dt.! \ 'Otl:'d to nno tlwr pu blf(' U!.le ('1\ n not be takl'll un <h· r G"nt'rnl lnw• when~ 
the e ft't•c t w ould be t o E-xti ng ui s h o. frnn ('h i ~M>. It h owe ver. t hf" trikl ng w nu ld 
not mnterla ll y InJ u re the prio r holde r, t h e oondemn n tl on m ny be sustu lne1l Th~ 
plolntlft' In these prCK'eed lngs Is authorized under Gen . St. 189 1, ZOO .t, to exercise 
the right or eminent doma in. No express authority to condemn Cor Its use lan d 
which already hal been a ppropriated t o an othe r public use Is ro und In the 
BOA RD OF R.\ILHOAO ('O\J\II~~IONERS 
BtntutP, and sur h o. u t hnr lty must arl~'. If .t t n il. hy np.·,.~,..tn hnl• lknt\on 
The re m ust be a r f'nsonnb k antl p r.~o· t lcnl nf'l. I!Pit~· tor IIUC"h Jlr~>• t·t> lin~. ll•lt H 
Rf'l'P!Uilt:\.· c reatN by the t•un •vr. t tlnn a ~· r l l ntt tho• r iF:ht that It rnay ht" I'Oil• 
n •n i('n <·e-:1, o r :t nf•n·B'il!y .trbtlng out of u •lt-.ooln· tu unrt•.u•unahly N'l'•ll•'mlzto 
ll• ·lrl . ut ... m the t· \·h.l t'n••l' In !Itt· t'n!"e •1 t .. tr. tluH 11\Prt• w:ut n•> ,. ... ,~unuht •tr 
P lll<' t k al n t .. · l·~ lty f t>r tllfl t'l)fld ,•mn:ll!"n ot .111 eiU~t·m•·nt fur p!;llnt\IT's 1\nu 
o ver I n•! ;lr rol! ... t·~rtnl n pnrtluul'l uf tl• r•·ndnnt'• rl~ht uf wa' 
l •nrh·r th ll t, lltl lt • tu~>IPd 10 Y"" with the 1 "nl'ltnt<"tllln thnt wouhl t• r lltul loh· 
he plo«· t-•1 uron It h)" ()tlr ''"'" ~u pnm.• i'Ottrt ).'••u W•ltthl 11;1\t- t ht• righ t to 
c rna• Uw rullw,, )' !'••m r•·tny'a rl~otht nf w '" with ~··ur l l'I~·J•Ilnnt• l lnP by c·ontrnrt 
or Hlll' f\'t' n•• ·nt w ith the r.d l"''"' at•lllJ•:'\n), ur '"wh·nmalttlll 1U1 p ru,·hlw l lty law, 
prn,·fJ ,'fl It l!l nht~•llttldt r" t"ll~t.lt\' In rh~ •·• •!lfllnwtl••n ,,( ) •Hir 1\tu In • • 
~ ·rn l'l!l tlt f' rn h wa;r rhr!.t •• f \Lt)' ' .. u will tmtl t>r!'!tand. ~1 f o•uu r~~o·. thnt I t )'OU 
m •tl l I•CTI('I't •I In cnn.temnall!ln r·n· .tn "HIPICI•·nt tltP •IUI·l"t lon n f ola u tnKi'~ m u Rt 
tK· fluhmhlt·d t•l thf' tdwrlrf'a Jttr) u~: prn\ld•·• l hy tin• ! ... tw ,, r J·;m llw nt U<llnnln 
In lhltt :-;1Pit If r, , u h.t\t' nut , . .,mpllt•ol with tlw ~ L. illll • In n·!i! pt.'!· t to lhP line 
whkh has n lr t uly lo~•·n r .. n~lrtt•·t· d u<·rnii!S tho rhoht u f wny or th t• rtt llwa}' rom -
rmn y, l ht·n. l! n Jit·t· the 1.1w, rmt mh.::ht l.n ,, gunlt·d 1111 t ri'M J•;UIIk· re. Th t.• C.t l· t that 
lh~ lh u !11 run un<lt'r n hrltl ge u r , •iliMWUY \\tnihl mnk11 1111 tlliTt•n• nt.·t· In thu 
.q ,l•ll•n t inn .,r u.,. 1.1" 
No. 3241 J.906 
C. T Sun 1 . Kellogg, 
'08. 
CJII C'.\ tiO £: NoRTII·Wrsnns RAII .\\A'\ 
Co. 
Complaint fi led June 1[), 1900. 
(J l'f'ff' h(l rge-ill&tr,·&tate, 
C'om JJi atnnnt believed that. hf" had heen ovt> nhargt"d on sh lpmPnt or 
e n g ine rrom Concord, Nebraska, to K t' l\ogg. ITt>on Investigation it. wu 
tound that t h e charg<' mo.cle wae at't~o t·ding tO tarl ft' 
Des Moines, Jowu, Decem ber 3, J906 
No. 32 42-190G 
T. D. lto t .I'H:\JR & Sox, MUSt'&tlnP, 
Mt !>il.\ 1 1 ~ £ Nnlll l~·~ Sm I'll H ., II \\ .H I D f'lay ill &hlpm.en t . 
co. • 
C'omtll alnt fHrd Jnnf" !H, lftOR 
Comtllatnant totaterl that rPStlonrl<'nt ratlwny company was detaining a 
C'ar ot r nbbuge. T he mattPr was taken up hy telegrn t>h, and I t w aa round 
that this waa the resu l t or n mltnmdur~tallfll ng on nccount or t he com 
plalna.nt , tor a t ime, ref using to llrt't>ar t he t rPigbt. The m atter wns 
settled, however, nnd the rase was closed 
Dea Moines, Iowa , D ecembe r 3, 1906. 
TII'J:STY-S IST II .\:\:\l".\ 1, llE I'OHT OF Til E 
='o. 12·1:1· ·l!H'Itl. 
W. E WRII,JIT, M3)'0r, Palo, 
no. 
l'u:c\1'11, Hnn.: I f.A''' & P.\C!.-1(' i 
rtAIIW.H ('o I 
Complaint filpd June 2;1, 1906. 
Trai. •t service. 
This wuR rt'QliCSl that tralu No. 606 be required lo stop a nd receive 
and ll't orr fJtt~!<engel's when si gnaled. T he matter w as taken up w llh t he 
railway rompany, but Inasmuch as t his was one ot the th rough fast l ratos 
or lllC' Hoc·k Island corn JJaDY the Board m ade no order . 
l)eA Moines, Iowa, December 3, 190ti. 
No. 32-14-1906. 
C 1n .. OJ;' IOWA FA LLS 
vs. 
Cu JcH;n. Ron.: I sLA ND 
H Al LWA Y Co 
& PA CIF IC } Lighting 1tree1 cro,.!ng. 
Compla int fil ed June 27, 1906. 
In tbts case the mayor of Iowa Falls, H on. B. R. Bryaon. requested 
that the Rock Island company place llghta at the highway crossings 
named In their reques t. The matter was taken up by the Board wlt.b the 
railway company, which company declin ed to accede to the requeal ot t he 
t own, Inasmu ch as there seemed to be no legal requi rement com pelli ng 
a railway company to provide street ltchts, and the cat~e was r'losed. 
Des Moin es, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3245-1906. 
P. M. C.unLL, Farmington, } 
CIII C'At.O, BuaLrx~~ON &. Q u t NCT RAH.~ CQol ratea. 
WAY Co. 
Complnlnt fli ed June 28, 1906. 
Complaina nt des ired better rates than he now had from bla mines to 
Missouri points. The attention of the company was called to the matter, 
but they declined to change the rates. 
Des Moines. Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
' 
No. 3246-1906. 
P. M . C.uuu., Farmington, 
\".S, 
Cnw.u.n. Run;; t~T..\"1 &. 
RAII.WAl. ('o. 
PwUil 
Complaint filed June 2,. 190fi 
J.'tulurt• lo {ltrnish rar$. 
Complaint was Laken up and ran rurnll!lbed. 
De• ,Moines, town lle<'emi.Jer 3, ttlOG 
No. 3247-1906 
H ARRY DERR I CK ANU L MOCAR'rY' 
Col fox, 
\'8. 
COLF,U: NOBTHF.ltN RAHROAO CO 
Oomplnlnl filed Juno 29, 1906 
f ('mlfltllull of rqulpmen t 
Tht' Board wrote to G<>neral ManagPT lloopPr or the respondent ran-
way rompany on ,l unp :w. 190U, as rollowl!l 
1'1HI<1y M r l-hlrry f)(·rrltk nnt1 .Mr. 1., MrC'urtr from C"ol fa" raiiP<t tm the 
D<>o.rd c·Hmph.tlnlng thou }·nut C'llflll•·•nl" """ runnln« t·nrs tor thP purpo!'K' of 
hrtullng mt-n to the mlnf'!!l whkh ur .. f'ntln·h· Jn,Htr-qunte nn•t untrnfp T hPY 
stated thnt thf' two t\lrll thnt lo'UU \Ilk' tvr t!IIR puq~e•~ arA Rlxt)' fcH Jon &" wit h 
totnl \'rlflnelty of nt.out 15U nwn, thnt tltt•)' hu\"n ~tftcn bt•Pn urt nt t hf'l trurk 
w h ii P Jntull'd wflh men nnd that ttuy lwll• \'•' them dnnlltl"rouR to thP ll t('l a nd 
limb nf thP m ln('rw. 'flli'Y 1tl10 n11k ihut )1111r c·•mtpuny hnu l thE" m t'n In •nmt'l 
ot ht·r c·nra until lht' ("omml"'~<lnnc·r~t c1111 lu \; t•.-li.,;.Ht• tit~ C'c.lniJtlnfnt Jlt'r"<lmtlly 
ThA Conunh'IHIOnt'rll tru111~ llmt you wttl look Into thl101 l'lllle very cnrt>fu lly Ant't 
ncl\·l"'· tht· Bonrd HI (Ill(·~ of th(· Mlluut lon It tht· "'era B.rf' nA rf'prPaenlP• I by 
the C'Om J•Ial nanlll tt woultJ .,..f'm that IIUIIwth lnK hl"lll'r Mhnu l41 be furn hllu•t.l ror 
t he f>rl!l,.f'IIII{Pr Rt'rv lr1•. 
Mr. Hooper onswert!tl t hla on J uly 20th, aa Collowa: 
1 l~g to n<·knuwh.••lR"fl rf'.cdpt ot )'I>Ur h·Ht·r or Jnnr> 30th rl'lnth·e to c.:ona-
plnlnt lllMI h )" Mt·!lara. 111\rr.t· l >t-rrl4 k JUH I I ~. MeC•lrt~· o r Mllllprnen t uM"d by 
ltd" '""lllllliiiY fnr lrllnt~purtll tlnn of m• n t llll'lo:re•l In mlnf'll ur lh•• r•u ttn\. f'nra· 
aollriRIP•I (~on l CnmJ•nny. 
The t·urK In r)U 10llhtc were J•llrt hllllf•d nn•l J•lll In ~·nko• In Ju l ~;. 1!104, n. 
IJflechl nnd J•llln.ttaklnliC' lnll)l«"tlon Le-ln~t muh1 or ll<~·rn hy M IJa.llcy, Mu te r 
!t1 ,.daa.nk nnd T J 1.,\tc>r , 111v. C'ar. l-'unmnn or U1e C. 0. '"· R y, at no. 
M nhw11. with dutt rd•·n·nc·H tu tht•lr ud;IJ•lnhltlty ftor thh1 ac· rYit·~. 'flu·~· Wt• rt• 
r.-mnolr·lt"J nl t he C' 0 \\' llhOJ•II 111 F"•llh llt" Mnlnt-.- on•l nre wr-11 hu llt and 
thornu.-hly aer,·l<'f'Ahll'l. The· ('.an nrA ln•J•f!(•trrl llnlly b)' '' cumpetent lnar>t:ctor 
In !he j11lnt 1 lllJ•In)· of tht l_'. H.. I It I' an•l C' r-; it. H. «' va. K\ t'u\!. t x 111111 n il 
pri'NtUtlf•m• nr•• takPn to kf'OI thon In 1u•Jol (•undltlon anrl npalr In H'cor t.ln.nce 
w ith thfl r• qulrt·mc·ntl!l of Ill• IUIUIU•r c,;ur bullrh•n' r u l t'lll. Prior to t h f" lr pur-
dilute· hl: thl• ("Oill~'""Y llll·lll' t'~l"lt luul ht·t·n U81•rt In the trUOSJ)t)r tn t lon o r time 
f reight on li nt's ett Mt or C"'hh·nKo JUH I had ,.;l\·1·n M<llh•rac tory llr-rv h-1' unde r 
m ore trying cond lllona thnn huv•· ur wil l ht• required or tht'fll by ua. Our record 
eho w a thn.t In two Yt·nr11' fJI·rvke duri ng w hic h WI.' hll\""0 cu.rrletl n.bout UO,OOO 
paaaeng\!rl the-r e havt.• bt>cn llm~c mi no r u.c<'it l enta (rh·rn ll lllcnts ) a nd In no 
C&l!le has t here rclu lted a n y Inj u r y to pun4.·ngt•r o r t•m ll l oy~. no r h a.l the car 
•utre red an y serious d n.mage. 
:~il T\I' ESTY-N!NTII ANNt:AL HEPORT OF TIJE 
The nuturt or thf' ,..·nkP Ia aul'h that the spe<>d ro tUI I"(>(I by adu;•;fuh dot't 
nnt o·X(e'(·ol 1!'• mll•·s ro+·r hour, And r don't t·on~lrlE'r It probablt> that any !!H'rlOUJII 
Rt'C'I•I<'nt will rct~ult fr(,m thf'lr (•O!Hinued uSf" The derallm•·nt which Is the 
lmnu .. JI.n• '""'·wdon for tlw t·omp lalnt rcf errt>d to w ns not thf' result or llnY 
tkfut t In tht· r·ftr!t, hut ono· In th(' tr:wk, a.nd that wrut promJJll}· rt:"medleol. 
r r,,., •uustralrutl to "'ay thllt J han• l)('t•n morE' com·•·rtw·d with thl: proh-
ablllll' of .H·•·t.lt•nl r.•llullln~ from dlsr<'gnrd o r the obllgn.tlons upon pnasengera 
n11 tn t·tondun utHI nrdlnHr)' 1·an• \\hilE' on IJOnrt.J our tru..lna than with any 
flU• "thm of t·qulpnwnt or h;lndlng or lt. \\'lth the desll·c t o a\·o fd overcrowding 
or thN<t' ,. 1r1 1 hnn• arnw,;ed for the hnmedlnte purchase of an nddltlonal 
c:t r f ort)· ft•N In kngth whkh will be put In scr' il'e rL t the ear lle•t possible date. 
With ;l duf' :l(tpn·dntlon or the carrier's reepon slbiiJtles nml th<: nt'CeS.Sit)' 
tor lh• , "'"'"'Ito'' of H•flt•dal cnrt' In handling t r a ffi c of t h l11 chnraNt'r 1 beg to 
nl"tU'•· ynu thut ull poslllhle precautions ure being tnkf'n to nvold occident or 
lnjur)' 
On July 6th the Hoard went to Colfax, concerning the equipment used 
by the railway com panr, and beard statements made by ll&rtles Inter· 
ested. Att.er suC'h investigation the Board wrote the complainants on 
July 6th as follows: 
In rdnence to ('()mplnlnt made by yourselvt•s on behall or the men work-
Ing In the mlnPI'I th/\l the equ lpmC'nt turnlt1hetl by tho Colfax Northern Ry. 
('o. was not atl~fU:l t e nor S..'lfe for the trummortatlon or Pllll8(' ng.-rB from Colfax 
to the ml nt.·M beg to say thiH a fter exnmln lns the ('Rrt: In quf'Jt lon n.n d hearlns 
the t~lntt·mNit8 mflde IJy f<'PI'f'S(•ntatlves nr thf."l ruiiWtlY company and your· 
llt>ht-.!1 lhe CommiMsloncrs hm·e rl!a('hP(I the <·onclu•lon th:H, with thf' work now 
bt•lnl{ olone UI)On llw et\ r l!l In QUl'Btlun, lllll l tlw a11!1 hlnnn l t';lr that th•• railway 
company hall procurC'd tor thla bu~lnt"l!lll, u ndf" r n il of th.., rlnnmst.ances as •et 
t orth tn the con f t>rence between YOUrll(•tv .. ", till' ntllwlly NllllJ•nny'N repreeenta-
th•£'1J n ru.l th<' Rnlln>nd Commission, the s.·rvh-t~ lA ro·a ~nnabl )' udi"C"tna te nnd Bltfc. 
Th£'y found the <'Rrs In question of atrong und L.t((· ~'111\Mtruc·tlnn, nnd with the 
additional ror, will be amply adc<JUilte to provide pr·opt•r trU.IIMfltlrtatlon facilities. 
Later Mr. Hooper furnished the Board statements or pnssengers carried 
on miDers' trains from July 11, 1906, to and Including August 31, 1906 : 
PASSENGJoJRA CARRIED IN M!NgHS' THAINR 
M 05 0 
July :n , noon trip. .... 240 
July 11, A. tJ'Ip. July :l l , P. M trltl.. ... 20 
July 11. p M . t rip ... 225 July ,3, A. M trl~ .. . . ... 220 
July 1~. A M trip .• 245 July ~3. I' 'f. trip .. .... 200 
July 1!!. p M . trh) .•. 2!5 Jul:v :!-1, A " trip 232 July 13, A. ... trip .. 250 July " I' " trip 210 Ju ly ... P. " trip ... 225 July ::!r,, A M trip 165 J uly 14, A. M lrlp .. .. 241 July !fi I' " trip. 140 July 14, P . M . trip ... .. 218 July !!6, \ M t r ip 250 July 16. A M trip .. " Jul y 26. 1'. M . trip .•. 225 J uly 18, I' M . trip .. 22 July !!7. A M trl11 ............. 38 
July 17, A . M . trip . . 247 J u ly :n, P. .. trip. ,, 
July 17. ['. M . trip . • ... 239 July ~R. A • M . trip 2:!5 
July 18, A . M. trip. 255 July ... p M trip 200 
Jul y 18, P. M trtp .. 210 July :10, A. •r. triJJ Z.fO 
July 19, A M. trip 260 Juh· 30, p M trip '" July 10, P . M trip 240 July 3 1, A M . trip. 235 Jul y !0, o\ M . trip '" JUI)' 31. p !\1 trip 110 July 20. P . M . trip , . . 115 
.. 7,085 July 21, A. Al. trip ... ••• T ota l 1011 ~~·da;,:· A\"emsc. 
t 
• 
BQ,UW OF RAIJ.110 AD CO)I\ll~~lllNElb 31>~ 
PASSENGERS CARRIED IN l\liNk:RS Tlt.\1!\S. 
Autrust 1, A. M . trip ........ . 
August 1, P. M. trip . .. ... .••.• 
,\UJnJtlt !!, A.M. trip. , .•. • ••• 
AU~8t 2. P M trlj>. , , , 
AUguH 3 . ..\. M. trip, ••.••• 
Au~et 3. P M ttl\1 .•••• , ••. 
Au~l"l t. A M trip, 
n 
35 .. 
,\Uf'U"l 4 , P M trip. 
AUKU'~l 6. A M . trl(1. 
AUifUsl 8. P , M trip ,. 
AUK\ltol 1, .·\ M trip , 
AUKUIIt 7, P M trill. 
.\ ugu"t M, A M tfiJt. 
, \ UiftlRl 8, P M trip . 
Aii~UI'I fl, A M trl(). 
Alltnl~"'l 'l, P, AI trip , 
:\>ILI"ll!il Ill A M trip , 
,\ngut;t Ill. P M triJt 
,\Ufo:"Ht<l II, A 1\1 trlt.t, 
UliCU:!>l II n 1011 trip 
,\UKIU:I II, I ' :'II tl"ll• , 
,\UJ,:U!II 13, \ :'II trip 
.·\t,ku•t 13, P M trlr1 
\ugm•J II, A '-1 tr1!1 
Au,1.."11'1t II, I' :\f trip • 
At1J:'USt 1~. A. :\I trlJ• 
,,UJ..'1.JMl )1), )' :\J trlj> , 
\11 ... 1UII If.. ,\ '' ltiJt 
AllKIHtt 11>, I' . .M !rip 
.\llf(tJMt li , A. M li lt• ... 
" 155 • • 145 
.. u 
35 
. • 135 
110 ,.. . .,, 
•• 41 





" 131 1117 






AUfo,"UMt 1~. f' A£ triJl.. . 
-"Uit"\ll'l 18, A M trip .•••• 
AU~Illl 18, I' ~I triJl. , .. 
~\uJ,:llf'll 211 .. \ l\l trip .••.• 
.AUKilf'lt :!fl. P M trip 
AugnMI :!1, A M trip •••. 
...\UKJJIIl :!1. P M trip •••• 
.\u~ut<t :!:2. A M trh• .•• • 
:~~:~=: i~: ~ ~ ~~:~ .... 
.AUKIIIII :!3, JliH\11 trip .•• , , 
Au~·\lf' l :!:t 1' \1 trlt• ... 
~\Uj(Uf'll ;!1, .\ l\1 trfJI . , 
.\ u~o:u!4t :!f P Ill trll' ••• 
. \UlfUt<l :!~ A l\1 I lip ,, • 
,\uguftl !!i , nnon !rip .•••• 
AIIJ>:UIII ;!., P !II !fiJI 
,\lllo:U~t :!7 . A M trill, •• , · 
.\tllo:"ltkl :!:7, P 1\1 triJ• ••• 
All!fll~t ;:M, .\ l\1 trip .•• 
.-\UKU"-1 ! N l' \I lllp • · 
AIIKUIII :?'l .:\ M trill • •••• 
JIUMUMI :!'I llllt>ll trljl. ,,,,. 
.At>~l~t :!q 1' \I trlr• .... 
. \IJKIIt>t 30 A l\1 triJt , 
. \I:KUt<l ilfl. 1' M trl)l , •.•. 
.\u.rtJ1'1 31 \ M trip •••• 
\UKIIMI 31 P M trip , 
Total 
Dt>B Molnt-B, Iowa, DPtemhf'r 3. 19116. 
No. 324!\- 19tll1 
CL\ILSl CRAt:\ i. Lt '1ULR Co., Alblon, 
vs 
lnw.A Ct::-.·nc\1 R ... ll .\\_,, ('u 
ComJllaln t filed July 2, 190fl 
I CfnttJition o( Bto~J..vart!J 
~~· 101 
105 




• .. . 189 
. .. • 181 
• •••• 27 
• z:!O 
208 









• •• IR:! 
•.••• ~26 
••••• 2 12 
,8,107 
Cumplnlnl was marlt' or lh f\ ro nt1111on or thp stockyarl1s, alleging that 
the ren(·es were rotlt>n ltnll t h E"re waR nn wa!Pr •wrv\cP, The Commission· 
ers took lit€' C'll.Ke up with th fl Iowa C'r·ntral llnllwav ComJ)any, and orders 
wrr~ ma!lt> by the railway tllrectlug thr> c·ouRtrn<"llon of new stO<'kyarda 
ut Albi on 
Ues Molnrs, lo9.a, DeC'l-'mbt-r 3, 1901i , 
0 S Pur:o;.ru,, ln1llnnoln, , .. 
t "'i'lt:ll ~ >,UI4 J..:Xi'ltJo~<o Cu. 
Complaint ftlc•l July 5, l!tllli 
Compla.lnunt tn this c<U!.f' ~mid that: 
Trnnsft r of (rllit sha(Hilf'Jitl. 
1 nm In the "mnll fruit gr'"'·lng hu,.lnt· " u u•l hu<l a nk tr:t•lo- on fh~ 
nuth\"1'1\ Bru111 h ,,r the- 1' .. H. 1. & 1'. T hr 11. fl.. r·~"<la-. •rptrnt,,d on tlr rtt 
brnnth aml now thf' M & St L . I HIV~" I t nn•l A•lam~;~ J ·~"<JlT\' Co. opernte the 
,.s_11r.,.611 pun. Thr t t. H. 8\pft'/i~ n·ruMe tn m•r·t•srt Hhlftllll'niM on th1 1 lhw Hnh· " 
• ~<; T II'E~TY-.' l XTII A~~ UAL HE PORT OF T!lE 
thf'rc a rt two ex r•re11a offi cea In the town . Thnt cuu m e ou t of moat o f the 
tQw na nn tliat un~ . W•· ha n • rtn .\ dllm fl o tflce h t'r to hut b E> rriMI wnuht ha,·e to 
"'" t<> C' hnriH•n. u .~ n t·lthc r to Al b ia. o r OIK'Mla, the n to f.>c11 Mol nea, making 
thn..- c·h. IHKCS un•l wnulfl ha ,-~ t o INn ·e l wn~ n t 6 ::!5 !•.)J n nd m 1t ...,, to 
d•·• lln ntlon until n••xt ,.,.,m lng, a nti herr!~ would bo." worthlt-s L H' U. S. would 
tuk• tlll'rn, •·ould f, ",.,. h•·re a t 9:611 .A . lol . n nd r t·{L('h lle&tlnallnn 8ll ffi f' •Ia) 
Ple.LSQ ndvllfe me Jt thf' rE' Ia ony way out o f this. 
The matle r was taken up at once with the express company, which re. 
suited In routing a rra ngements being made satlsfactorlly to the com-
plain unt. 
Des MolneR, rowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3250- 1906. 
G W. STI LW ELl. , Stilwell , 
\'8. 
I u\\ '.l c~:~-' ""'' R~o. 11 w,\Y Co. 
Complaint fli ed July 5, 1906. 
Com plaint In this case follows: 
} Highwo.-v crouing. 
There Is a c rossi ng on the Iowa Ct>ntrnl R. R . a t Joloo re s tAtion that hu 
bf>en n pu blic nuiMnce fo r more tha n two y(".ar ...-.e,·f"r s inc-e the track wu 
lowerrd -a.n(J It Ia now a lmost, or I might any nltoge tht· r IRIJUUUIJble with a 
load. a nd 1 have 40 tons of hay wh lt'h I n.m obllsed to haul through there 
nex t W(>("k T he company, also t he township trutt~Pes, hn\ 'e been repeatedly 
notlnrd, bu t all yet no th ing hall been done. Cun't you ha.' " t hlt teen to a t once? 
The matte r was taken up by the Board with the railway company and 
necessary repairs made. 
Des Moines , town, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3261- 1906. 
J<"'AR ~tt:R.~ ' GRAI N ASD LUMBER Co., l 
Dow a, 
vs. CapacH'JI ot elevator. 
Cun'A( .o, Roc K IRr.AXD & PA CIFH' 
RAIIWA\' Co. 
Complaint filed July 9, 1906. 
Complainants In this case stated that the railway company was tnslst-
lng tbat they must butld a 25,000 bushel capacity elevator, whereas they 
thought a smaller one would serve the needs or the community. The 
Board took the matter up with the railway company, who stated that 
since 1901 t.hey had had a rule In etrect that no elevator should be located 
upon depot grounds with less than a mtntmum capacity of 26,000 busbeJs. 





Fu rther rcpll'1ng to }'OU r fayor ut thf! 23r·l wo•uM .n)· t11 t th·' rule n·ln1·1! 1 
by the rallron•l '"·umJ•a nl•·• rt•KJl rol lng the I•IIII11IJ•~ '"'' 1lo \atou o'1 thl"lr rl•ht 
of wa)', n>-<aulrlng 2.:..000 h•tt~~h~>l,. minimum '-"'ll·Hity. t.:a .. m tnn!ttlt:1tlc•n or 
thf' grain bu:4l n""'" In the northwo t on~ th•· Ct•n•lltlon ut tlu• shl<"tra('k~ th~ 
CC'Immlf'lllnn~r• Pl'l..• l t-d lu l>f'lle-\f• t lvlt thll Is full~ n• .. m.t ll nn P.)f'Yiltflr ntt 
IIJC>Uhl I"' t.u llt. T he l lontol nllll ll lhlt ot the J•l"oiMlnt 11118 "iht>" IM a lnd~o 
In t·n pud t y llf f'lt"\.ltora for tht• etoriUI" ntl h.1ntllln" ttw gn1ln IUI•I It I Itt 
hn·n me 1 1urahl ~ lor•lUICht ut.uut h) ltulhtlna: f'l•·\.IIHT11 in th~ J•Uit 
t•ntlrf'ly too 1111all l u IAkl\ CJH1) M lhtt KJOlhl. T l u,: •·ountry 1M grnwlng 110 ra pidly 
thnt the p rf'BI'III IITIIIII t-1 • \0 Orll 1\lll II I\, h l hr \t•r~· l. 1f11;eh lncr1'RBt•.t. Tlw 
r.JIIru•t•l f"liJ mJ I\ n il•fl llff' lnShllhlll UJ•Oil l•r..:er •It \llt••rl'l. and llw Jln.1rd Ct·.- h l 
l h t>y urP JURtlfi u l In •luhuc flo "" II·'C"..,unt J\ ( t lu hurt .1 t•d t•.lpnl'lt}" rcqu lrt•fl o.t 
th,.. lr vnrlous ll t .l tln n.~~ 
Dt•B Moln €'8. IowA lle<·mnllc r 3. 1006 
:So . 3262· 1900 
Pto:-.~ t t.n l l tPU.;M t ::n Co., Couuf'il 
lnutfs, \ 'A t Onrr hnrg(', 
CIIU".\t.U & N mn11 W•.I'IH RS lhll \\ .\l I 
Co. l 
Coru]lln ln t Hi ed July 6, 1900. 
T he eomplatna uta In thla rnse f\t ated thnt the Weste rn Welg hlng Aa· 
IO(' Iatlon reruserl to ncc(• pt wagon dumps and elevator s In Iowa a t third 
class, In accordance with tho Iowa tariff 
T he ma t ter was taken \I ll hy the Boa rd with t.he ' \'este rn Wolgh tng As 
Aodn l lon nnd the C. ci: N.·W. Ry, Co. It was round to be a mlst.ake on the 
part or lhe a gent aod wu Immedia te ly· rer ttned 
Des MoloPs, Io wa , DecemlJe r 3, 190G. 
No. 3263-1906. 
D. R , LA :No, AYon, 
\'8 . 
<.' HJ("A f,t) , Ro1 K IHJ.A:\11 1:. P.u n ·tr· 
R\11\\ AY ~C) 
('QJld tt.fon ot h.ighw av f ence. 
Com pla ina n t ala ted tha t r ig h t or way renre nE>eded repairs. The at· 
tenllon o r the railwa y compa oy IJe lnK ca ll ed to t he matter , prot>e r repairs 
were made 
Dee Molnea, Io wa , December 3, l90G 
No 3254-1906 
Tuo"AB WA.LLAC'E, Aurora, Ontario, f 
c111 rA<;o. Bt' Rt . t ~~;~o~ & Qtt.\" tY llAtl..- Overcharoe and lou i n tran•H. 
WA Y Co. 
Complalnt ftled July 30, 1906. 
TII'ENTY-:N!NTII ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
This was claim tor loss ot goods, etc., and was taken up by the Board 
with the railway company with the hope of bringing about an adjustment. 
The Board was advised la ter by Mr. Wallace that be had received hl1t 
goods that were lost. a nd desired the address of the oftlcer with whom he 
coul d take up his cla im ror overcharge. The 1nrormatlon was given as 
reques t <"d 
Des Moines, l own. December 3, 1906. 
No. 3255-1906. 
Gw. P Tuo~tPSON , F'onda, .•. 
ILJ." (JI S C uoTRAt llAtUcOAO Co. 
} Cla·im {or danwges. 
Co mJlln lnt flted July 17, 1906. 
Compl aint was made that on ac<'ount or delay In moving emigrant 
movahles damages were sustained, which be desired to have adjusted. 
The maLte1· was taken up by the Board with the railway company, but 
the company dlaclnlmed any llnblllty, and the clalmnnt was so advised. 
The Board could do nothing further, as It was not n case wltbln their 
jurlsdtct.lon. 
D•• Moines, !own, D~ember 3, 1906. 
No. 3256-1906. 
HOME LeMnER Co., South English, } 
CIIU'Af,o. RocK ''~~ 1 ..... , 11 & p ,\f'WI<' Failure to delit:tr car of saud. 
R .,ILWAY Co. 
Complaint filed .July 27, 1906. 
Complaint in this cnse was tak(>n Ull by the Board with th e railway 
company, who stated that delay was caused by oversight. 
Des Moines, lawn, Decemb r 3, 1906. 
No. 3257-1906. 
G. \V. Nt:OllER:\rE\'EU, Charter Oak, 
\'8, 
Cuw.u;o, :\1li.WAl'I<U: & 81'. PAn 
RAil w.\Y Co 
Complnlnt flied July 27, 1906. 
Ji'arm Cf(J88ttl0 , tttuler·orarle. 
Mr. G. W. Neddermeyer, postoffice Charter Oak, owning a rarru In 
Crawrord County, sections 24, 26. 30 nod 31, crosfted by the line of the 
Chicago, l\lllwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co .. called at the office of the Board 
on Frld3y, July 27th, and made complaint as follows: 
Thl\t about tb P n·a r 1886 th e- Chi<'ago. ~111\\uu l;:ee & St. Pnul R~ C'o. 
butlt a rail road through hl tt Ju.nd, ror w hl(h he to:O id the righ t or way, 
wi th th t.> uoderl:itan dfng, a lt hough It w:ts not In lhP dt•f'tl, lhat ht' wus to 
ha\' p an u nde r-Jl ra ,le C'TC!IPin~ whert• tlw nt>ek not.. Pd thl' rnllmacl rl~ht 
or wur: tha t t he tmcl ~r-nossln,: was pro\·I,Jt!ll nR ;:u!n•<':l and was ma.ln-
talnerl In gcod Clrtlt·r hy !he mllwa~· C'Oil1Jl<ID~' hy plat• lng two 1':\1' lond~ or 
BlonP In It a nrl ot h rrwlw kt~e 1 1ln~ II In ~r1otl HhHpt'; tnnt on o r nlou t the 
15th day or AJ•r ll . I ~utl ( Runila}· • _ the t·ros tnv: "aM flllt''i with 1'1\rt h. ex· 
rept n ronnrt• rulv~rt ju t O\'P.r tho I'U•f•k , I hat thia C'Uivt•rt wn~ nbout !'IX 
rert In th£> d -"ar, but thai a1 one end tht'l'~' w;ta o\·t•r tltrt>to fl'lt of mud. t<O 
th ,at II was uttf'ftr UIIE'Ie a a~ a achwk-prtsa _ that by n~rt'enu•n t It t' \H \B 
t•hllt h•d to the undt•r-<TO!sln~. :ulll tht• ucc.f.'1>"ful UJlt'rUtlon of hiM rarm , 
,·ons l ~ll ug cl' nhrut ~~~~~ tH·r~s. w.u~ llll"ltt>ly dr•JWTH1r·nf UJ·on hnYing E'!U!Y 
nf'c·es fl'r his eto,·k rroln lhnf port un nr 1h11 rnrm wht>re h is lu1rns werE' 
IO<·a•Pd 11111 thP f~JiinJ( ~nHtnt l ~. 
. I ?\t ldtrlllt'\f'l" cl,.filrr-cl that til•• Hoard takf! t h iK m <t ller til' wit h the 
ra llwar t ompanr tu11l secntt fnr him what he ht•llt·vt>,J wen~ hi s rlf!;"ht ~. 
and h i li nt•t"l'' I n !ht Jll"('nliJI('~ 
Tht> CommiHIIOn('fB took th i s f'll&f> Ull with the raHway company, and 
on J ul y 31, 1906, Of'neral Manager t 'nde r·~~.-oot l wro te the Board In refer 
ence to tbl s case, as roll ow•: 
J htK t u ;uhl lht l l\t r !-:t<lll•rc•J•)'•T ltml witt', fl l :\nton'l. rn n \' t')'totl to 
I h e tal\\\ II\ 1 Ulll ) lltn II l l ~ht o f Win- 11•11 f t I'( v.'M R('I'HU 1111' !\" \\' 11, ~('If' :!ii. 
Tt•Wr.Hhll• 8~ :" , H 11 " Jlll• l th,.. •l•!'t'ol t·nutolnR ntl T~!UIT\nt l nn fn r em mHll' t • 
C'TCIIUIIIOI(, nUl' hll.ll I I\)" nt h l'l' lll(l"f:~ll\1'111 hf'e!l mnolt• for ~ IIlli' .-\ th•tTOUJfh 
l'i'euro.; h h :u• ln·•·n ma.dt t1 C nur fth • .f fll l "''' nre Hftubl" In nn•l nny t·\· ltl t· ru t• th.H 
ll n )' ar runJh li t~lll '" ·'' m ll•lf' tor nn ,in ,J.·r·t· r c•aelng. f:,, lt•IIK .111 wo lll 'll nt tl ti"• l n 
r·IIP h r l o iJ,:: ~· ( u r U Wll tf'T \\ 0\" Wl'" l n tt'T I't~l 11•1 tlhjo·I·J ionH tO th~ URo• o r tlw 
IJrl•l«• a• 1n u n • l~r ·t l'ob lriK '\'ht·n It IJl'aUne h eann tu nu w thl• t, r i< IKf' 
t\'t plat~ n•d p Mllfl ll<'nt w ork tanr l •un~ l ruc-t••• l a fl<'l lni' Jtf'n t t' lll \"l'Tt 1 :! f•· t wlolt• 
Ill!• I j r t hi ,6th, y, hld t I t tnuph f,.r n "" lot k -pna, ttml t r Mr N u loll•rl lll yt ·r i't) 
flo fllirt'M WP Will. In fl d tl ltlml , I Ul In ft J<TI\'11111 JfT. Itft• 1 J'08"1 ng Itt aomP l'fi ii \'P ilif'l\t 
rHJint r.n hiM u..e. \Vt will In H• ltll tlnn ri•fl\ O\" t l he u·,· m 'r!UIIltlo n or •·nrth now 
In t h• •·•lh i! rl Tt>Kanllu~r wide h h o m nko 8 c·nmr•ln lnt to e nablt· hi m In 11 (' It .t M n 
toek 1 ae 
The noard bPitHetl this to bE> thf' propt-r adjuHtment or the can, and 
It v.as clo~Jt>d 
0.-s: !\loin~. Iowa, DPC'f'Olbl'r 3, .1906. 
1"o 3258 19U6 
Cut C' \I.U O u \I \'-' t· Uk"i HAtt\\ .\\ I 
c•u Oondennwllml ,.. 
LA:-on Ow"n'"' AT Dr·m·Qn:. 
CumJJialnt Hled July 27. 1906 
This v.a pC'tltlon ror right to condPmn, but hcrore the Board heard 
the ca11e settlement waa ma(le bet.wten tbe lautl ownen and the rath;ay 
com1•any. 
Des .Moines, rowa, December 3, 1906. 
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No 3259 1906. 
A. J. Lt:wrs. DanvJIIe, 
' '8. 
t'1111 .\1.11, ll tiii. I'\C,TO'\ & :ltl'\1') 
"\Y l'o. 
Rul.· f 
Complaint Hied August 3, 1906. 
Stock trai11 scn·lce. 
This wue requPHl that the merchandise t rains stop to pick up com 
plalnanl'a tock The matter was taken UJ> with the railway company, 
and It waM found that Mr. L ewis, by using another train .' could get hla 
stock to murkf'L on prO)le r time. 
Des MolneR, rowa, December 3, 190(i. 
No. 3260-1906. 
J . W. Foss, Salem, I 
c,,,, \l.o. Bt ltTJ'~~-' & Ql ·ss r Y R\lr.· Site (or coal shed.. 
wAY Co. 
Complaint filed August 6. 1906. 
The complainant In this case desired a location at tbla place tor a 
cool shed. Upon Investigation It was dleclosed there was no room on the 
side track for another coal shed, and the complainant was ao Informed. 
Des Moines. rowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3261-1906. 
MRS. L. F . OnTON, Adel, l 
CIIIC'A(;(). l\tii.WA\~8~.... & ST. PAn. r Pauenoer Jervice. 
RAn.wAY C"o 
Complaint filed August 13, 1906. 
Complainant wrote the Board as Collowa : 
1 have IIV<'d here over fltty yean nnc'l used to rid(' 10 IJ<'I Molnt>e In a 
lumber wagon, but I think 1 hm-e t>nrne ll n right to fl IM:rH In thf! ca re and I 
write to at"e If I can get it. \VhE>-1'1<'\'t•r tht•re Is nnrthlnl( •Jl('clnl, the Stnte 
Fair, or nnyt~lng or the k ind, the rar8 nrf' eo crowded thnt thP Adel people 
are thankfu l tor atnndlng room. but t nm gf'ttlng ohl, und I am tired or lt. 
There wl\JII a rt'unlon or old setth:ra nt R t>d fl <' ld yesterdny, nnd the aisles were 
packed run, nnd they had to take JX>OJllf' Into the hi\KKDKP cHr. 
Now I write to try to Inte rest you In this rnntter, l!O that WP mny h:t\'t-
coaehe8 In whic h wf' cn n be sentf'd nnd go to the St.'ttE' Pair In comfort, but 
It' you cnn'l get the coache.a put on. will you pll'ase ha\'t' Jtome "hog" cars put 
on tor the men that Ul'l\lRllY sit In comfort while old Indies and tired mothl'rs 




The Commissioners took this mattt>r UJ) with the ra il way company, 
and addressed Superintendent GHl!C'k, as rollowa: 
The Commf,.,_tonera In their Rnnual rf'J•Orlll hR\·t> ~alk•l thn ntlt-nti<m nr the 
rallw-ny eompanll."s to tlu fad that nftt·ntlnw!t tlurlng +':\('Ur~lom~. Sflt"d:ll dnya. 
ete.. Jnsufflclen t IIE'atln..: c·ar•ndt:r 18 Jlruvlolt"d tor the rrnwtls, thnl tht> compl\ny 
should haYe .. H'JT n•:l-tnn tn hf'lh.we \O.Otll>l tn.kt .n•h·nnt.llff' flf the low rate,., 
and hn.\'t" crltif-1"'1!'11 thJ~;~ t"••nctltlon or atralriL In thl• r:onnt·l'tlnn rtr:a!lf! ....., the 
enciOIM'•I copy ot' IE'ttPr t+ rtolve+l fmm a l:tcly In ,\•I• 1 that pruhElbl:\· I""CilN'!'I!'IIetl 
Ute &eneral fliiLIAtl<•n +IUIIt fa\·orabl)• ThP c• .. mml•atocurs tw1>e there will be 
no trouble cc•mlnv lu , l •ea \l ulnea durlrq; t':llr "' k 
,Mr Ollll<:k In reply on August Hth anlll 
I hn\'f· your It tt+r of .\\ltcUflt 13th lnc·lolllnl,; t'" l •l' o f lt'th·r fl'om Mr& 
Otton nt Ac1f>l, l nwn Wf r<'grrt \'t·r)- mudt the ,.1.,.urrt•nc-n that Mrs 
Orton rl'fen to CE~Mo~ta "r thll kind .tn• ,., ry har•l t'tlr us tu go'·~·rn It Is 
only nine mil•~ from :\th·l to U.Niftt·l•l. \\'e 1l1+l un tlw tntln •mh ~oflch more 
than •·a n+cf'BHS.I') to ha.n•llrt tlu r(•gulnr husln~u \\'e hnu led thl• t·onl·h over 
thf' t"ntlre rtl\'ll'llr.n f<•r th e'J>r+:>M I•Urpufle .. r u.ldnlo( raro• of tlu• lf'll\'f'l between 
here and flt!(lftrlol \\p h.u<lh f'll l • •do-d tht:tt hu.llhlo u trolm .-\dt"l to Redneld 
wnul<l warnun murt• ... tuiJ•Il,, nt ano1 fl\\ tnl( to tlw nn"'lll'('lt ,J tlf'mnnd tor 
<·onl'h.,._. al l on·r nur •~·Mh·m It 1\'0UI<t have lot ·n .'l han! matter to ln\'f' !urnlshe,J 
..-atlug room ror ull nt' IIH' ftrutll~·nK•'rll "" thl' tntln ro·f<·rN>d to fnnn .\ cle l t o 
Rednet• l \\"t;> •lrl' In hnpt•e that"" will '"'' alolt> tn giH• our P"'' ' 'le goqc l llt' n ' l t'N!I 
durin,.: thn F"nlr. \Vt· nr .. flfi{urlng 1m turnlahlns cun~l•l·· r :\hly murf' ('l( (utrmwnt 
than hal!! he• n rurul-.ltt••l lu tltt• l oa8l Y•'ltr!l, but f'\'t·n ut th:1t we u r t• llnhle to 00 
•·augh t without flll ffl l'if'nt ro.II'IHit. 
I hop•• tlmt Wtl "Ill not rr'i"t·h·p, lltlothl"r t·om ,ol.tlut nt' th is kind 
Mn. Orton was advl~d or lbe action of the Board. 
D£-s Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3262-1906 
FrJNf:K FtAH C"1l., ('linton, } 
va. Prcpa11ment 1'Uie. 
l 1:\ 1Tt:u ST.\·r~:M R:\l 'ltEHR Cu 
Complaint ftled August 14 1906. 
Complainant objedtd to an or{ler or re,pondenl company that a11 
ahlpmt·nla must be prepaid Thf' matter wna take n up by the Board 
with the e~preaa company and the prt'I)Rid order was canceled. 
I>ee Motne11, Iowa, nerember 3, 1906. 
No. 3263-1906 
E G MlLUR, Melbournf", . ..
CIIH ' \4.fl , l\111\\ \1 tH.I' & 
lt\IIWAl Co 
Rr P .\l 1 ~ Elnator a&t e. 
Complaint filed Auguat 15, 1906. 
Complainant staled that he bad been In the grain, lumber and coal 
business at Melbourne for some thirteen yen~s, holding site under lease 
372 TWENTY-NLNTII ASNUAL ImPORT OF THE 
from the c .. M. a st. P. R~·. Co .. but that he Just received notice to 
vuate premises occupied by him wtlbln sixty days. Mr. Miller ob-
Jected to this procedure and asked the assistance of the Board. The 
Commissioners took the matter up wllh the railway company which 
resulted to a withdrawal o! the notice to ' 'ncate. 
DPs Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3264-1906. 
l J. c .. MANLY, Grinnell, vo. 
Cliii'Aioel, Hm.K 11-lLA:-.:U 
R,\11 ""'" Co. l 
Overhead 1uohway C.TOBB-fnu. 
& PA Ciio' I C 
Complaint filed August 17, 1900. 
Complaint In this case ·was that a highway bridge at Grinnell had 
been destroyed and the company had not reJ>laced the same. The 
matter was taken up with the railway company and on October 9, 
t90G, the matter was adjusted to the satisfaction ot all concerned. 




h .I.I'\IHH Ct;sTa,,J. RAn.ROAn Co. 
Complaint filed August 22, 1906. 
} Drat11aye. 
This was an appllcaUon for action by the Board In accordance 
with Section 18, Chapter 68 of the Laws o[ the Thirtieth General As· 
mbly The Board fixed Tuesday, September 18th, to view the prem· 
~=es a~d at that ttme did so view the premises and heard statements 
made by representatives of both the county and tho ratlway company, 
Before the Commissioners reached a decision they were advtsed that 
the county and the raltway company bad reaC'hed an agreemenl 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3266-1906. 
GEO. P. THOl\IPSO:S, Fonda, l 
ADAMS EXPRESS Cv:·. nod AME&ICA:rf t Breakaoe in tran8i.t. 
EXPRESS Co. J 
Complaint 6.1ed August 22, 1906. 
Complaint was made that on a shipment of eggs tor hatching a 
larae number had been broken which the express companies bad failed 
• 
BOAilD OF llA!LHOA!l CO"~Il"HI0:-1ER~ 
to pay for. The matter wu taken up by the Board "'llh the express 
companies Interested and the Commlsloners .,~ere ad\'ISed Ja.ter that 
the claim had been )laid. 
Des Moines, Iowa, DE!'C'ember 3. 1906 
No. 32b. -1906 
Boo:-.oE BRH'K, TILE it PAn:-<o Co., 
Boone, · 
\'S, 
('1111 u.n 6. NuiiTIJ WL"" 'It:J; ' lh11wn Tra11s{rr· track. 
rn \NJ) 
C1111 .\loll, !\IIJ.W\1 J~H & $\1 J'\11 
H~u w,,, Co 
Complaint f\led Augu1t 2R , 1900. 
This was the request or romplolnnntl that railway rompanles be 
r«'QulrPrl to ronatruC't a C'onnf't.'tlng lraC'k nt Uoone. The matter wa1 
taken up by the Board and tbe ('Oillpanlea built the track aa re-
queMted. 
Dee Moines, lowa, I>Nember 1, 1906 
No. 3268-1906. 
L. E. C. Vt.ar-;ooo:.r, ValPrla ... 
f"Uit'\X Nnnrllf:R' fiAifii0.\11 rn 
Complaint filed August 27, 1906. 
Complainant In this cue stated: 
} I>rainovf 
Tilt'! Colta~ Northt-rn R R C'o. hA• noln allow('ol thE" ditch running o.lon~r 
tht"Jr rll:'l!t of wny fnnn ~hrrt> It lntPrat-1"111 \ny tlltt:h nt thP crofJ!Ilng to LhPir 
rulvert trl HJI f11ll nr anntl Jt Ia v .. r)' n••tel!8rtry that thl11 ditch bfo kept open 
to J•r«·vt'nt tTl)' dltd1 !rom tlfllnc up \\'lth lli•nt1, whlc·h c'tllw>l' mfl murh c1ama11o 
Thl• he• n••\l>r 1••·~n J•rOJII'rly IIJ>t'tl ol, nillu•u~th the wnrk lhl\t the R R. Co 
f'lnn" on It h1.1111 •ummf'r an•l\l'r•••l till lht;~c prt•lf'nt tim,., thft l't·ttMun bt>ln~r that 
v.·e h•tve nnt lut•l rnu• h ,..,lfn. In m)· Cll•lnlc•n thl• •lltch will alwny• gl\'e thf"m 
anot rny-..tr trouhl.., till the R. A ('1'1 l•flen• a 1\tH,.r-•·oura•• und•·r tb(;lr rHntlh('d 
Ill lht l•r'OJ!t·r' J•IRN! !fJr' tl18 WRh•r to f'_,..IIV(t. 
The matter was taken up by the Board with the railway company 
and Mr. Hooper In reply thert .. to on December 7, said: 
fleff•rrlnK lu )'flUr' (;l\ur ur AllltlUII 27th r't>lutlve to C'l)mpiAint mlldf 
by Mr 1.. Jo:. f', v,.m•N,m. of Vnh·rla will llfiY thnt Mr Vernl)('om h•~ntly 
hn1 ll cum1Jialnt for thf' r1·tuon th1H hl· h•UI ""''t:r m11IIH any CJUllo•t for the wnter 
to 11et awll)' when It IP&Vf'l the right of WflY bPlow our bridge. ·lt 111 tnu~ that 
th(l ditch we mnde ,, .... t aumnu·r hall ftlled up a BOOcl deal where It ltrlkP the 
railroad, for about 75 or 100 tl'el, anti will a.lwaya do 10 tl.l!l there Ia no outlet 
below the bridge, and 1\8 long a• Mr. Vernocom will not make a ditch above 
tb1 point whet-e the water atrlkea our mil road. 
Tll'h:STY<'I:"Til .1:\":s'l'AL llEPORT OF T ilf: 
J wtah tn rrport, howt·Y•·r thnl we han• nJ:aln C'lt:'anN:I llw dlt<-h In question 
and •. ,.. only h•ll f" that Mr Vl'rru.IC'om will k t•e-p hlw tlltc-ht·B on f'nrh 11Jde of 
(>lit rlJI ll c>f \\.\}', In ft" ~>><JII l'tmdJt iOn llB Wl' kct·jJ OUT!'. 
Drs Moines, lowa.. December 3. 1906. 
No 3269 ·1906. 
ComJllatnt nted Augus t 29, 1906. 
Complain t was taken u p with the ra ilway company and adjusted. 
Des Moines, Iowa., December 3. 1906. 
No. 327G-1906. 
L . R. R OSEBROOK, Oskaloosa, 
VI. 
I OWA CExTitAL RA II.WA ' Co. 
D emurrage charge1. 
Complaint !!led August 30, 1906. 
complaint was made on account ot certain rcgula Uons &dollted by 
lbe railway company but the complaint was Inter wi thdrawn. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3271- 1906. 
FAKli ERS E XCUANO E, Lake Park, f 
VB. E lel'CJtOT l itC. 
C IIIC'AI;O, R OCK I S I...A ND & PA C' I t'IC' 
RAILWAY Co. J 
Complaint fli ed September 6, 1905. 
Thte was an appltcatton for an elevator alto which the Board lm· 
mediately took up with the railway company, looked over the ground 
and made this a subject or much correspondence. The matter was 
tlnally adjusted by the Farmers' Excbaoge buying an elevator already 
located at thts station. 
Des Moines. towa. December 3, 1906. 
• 
• 
HO.:\ HD OV H.\ILWUH t H\Dil:--.:-.ltt~l· H-.; 
N'o. 3!!i2-1906. 
E. E. CARPF.'XTI:.R, Beloit. 
Cutn.un. ~tii.\\~~-Kt· & Sr. p,,., nqu>t Jit n·H"t'. 
n.\11\\.\Y Cu. 
Complaint flied September i. 1!*0() 
C"omplntnanr In thl11- c·a.;e stntrd thnt t{'lrgraph servk{' had bt"f'n 
rPmovt>d from thP slntlon or Btolnlt whh·h th{' t'ltlzenR or thnl town 
dea lrecl to hnve re~torE'd Tht> mnttf•r \\llll lnl 1•n 1111 with the rattwny 
company and It wus rt>unll lbnl the c·OIIJJ)lln,- hnd no use ror telegraph 
B(>rvlf'e at liPloit ttnll was not In n rummf>rt"tnl tell'graph business. T he 
f'Oilll>lalnant WaR udvlsf'd to pn·Mcnt hfR (·ose to the Western Uni on 
TPle~~:ratJh C'ompauy 
Det Moine-~. Iowa. Df'f'f'mln•r 1. 190fi. 
No 3273-190fi. 
c. L. llARTJ"iOER~8Garden City, / c111 . ·'.m' Guf;.AT "· t~THt:-. RAII.WAY I Delav in 11ritching cars. 
Cn 
Complaint Hied Se]Hem!)(or 8, 1906 
Complalnnnt stater! that he was lulvlng trouble In getting cara 
propPrly swltrhed In the 0Ps l\lolrtPS yards. Compln lnt was taken up 
hy the Board with thP rallwnr company an•! promptly adjusted. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 190G. 
No 32H-!90G 
I J. B. II Vl ... , Harlh•y VB. 
Cllll.\1.11, Hurl<\: lsi ''II 
\\ -" C'tl 
• PH Ult ' 
. I FJirt·a tor ~tile. 
Complaint ft led SeptemlK>r 9, 191)6 
('omplalnl In thla case wuR os tollows· 
lJAllTJ.£1', }UWA, ~·pt 7, 19118 
RnHWIIJI ('ttmto!l.,aiutur•. lif'ft .llilhtt•. /ntt•u 
tlltNTI.IUH:N , \bout 81 lY day• lliN 1 mnde flppllt•tttlun lO lht" C., R. I. It 
P Ry. C'H. t11r nn f'I•·\"Rtor Mllf' nt M1'"1"1:t lnWI! , lHll thPy lut\"f" mtu lt"' nn rf>ply, 
1 mndt thf' OJ)JIIIcntlon In goocl fnllh ttnd reel thnt they ~Should give the 
mutlf'r prorw•r l'llnSiilt·rnllon 
1 w ish you wou ld kln!lly cnll t heir ntu·nllon lo the m ntter nnd ollllgt•, 
Youra truly, J B. IIA BB. 
Rererrlng thereto the ra!lv;ay company said: 
Ht·ft·rrln&" to t)of't npJl l ll:atlon or J. B. !laRa tor nn elenttor Bite nt MnnNa, 
1 han• tu 1111}' thut Wf' 1·an not grtlnt llll' Ranw. Il ls prOJX>!!IIIon Is to mm·~ lln 
uld I•UildhlK on to our Mlftllo n groumla with n. cnpnclty or lf'n to twei\'P 
thou~~;tn•l t.u211w1~ \\'L• dn not wnnt n. structure o r lhat kln\1 upon our tltatlon 
_.rnun•l In 'HI.Jitlon to thlll, there Are ample ele\'Utor raclllth'S nt thn.t eLallon 
Ill pru. nt. 
A copy of the ron'golng was furnish ed to l\1r. Hass and t he Board 
alated to him tbaL II the statements made In the railway company's 
answer were true the Commissioners wonld hardly care to go rurther 
lnlo the fnsc. Nothing rurther was beard from the complainant. 
Dea .!\Joines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3276-1906. 
A. BRA :SD\'10, Albia, 
vs. 
\\'.\DASH RAil ROAn Co .. and 
low _, CJo:'\'T KAt. RA.u. WA\" Co. 
} Sanitarv condition ot depot. 
Complaint flied September 12, 1906. 
Complalnunts stated that in the \fnlon (IE'J)Ot used hy the resJ)ondent 
railways at Albia there was no drinking water furnished the public 
and that the outdoor closet was filthy and not ftt for use and that 
the re was no telephone in the station. 
Tbe Board took this up with the rallwa)' companies Interested. 
'rhe Wabash advised that the depot was under the jurisdiction of the 
Iowa Central RaHway Company and the Commtssionera were assured 
by Mr. L. F . Day, VIce-president of the lowa Central RniJway Com· 
pany. that the depot was a new and modern brick building, that no 
drinking water bad been kept In the deJ)Ol because a sutnclent supply 
or good water was kept in U1e lunch room or the station ; that, how-
ever, the coolers in the staUon room would be supplied with water 
herearter and that new closet arrangements would be provided that 
would be sanitary and convenient. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 327()-1906. 
E. T. GRrF.i"lN, Lawler, 
vs. 
C:\IT~D STAn~ ExrR£88 Co. 
} Dl•cri>nination in rate on poultrv. 
Complaint filed September 12, 1906. 
Complainant In this case said: 
Jla\'e handled live poultry and eh lpped by expresJI tht.' pnst eh: y t>u.r• and 
llo not fe('l that T hll\'e been Ul~ed right by the U. S. Ex. Co. the past year. They 
t'hnra-ecl me for gross Wt>lght Including weight of coop which In somt> ('MINI In 
hot wenther le one-half weight or the poultry, while my compellton: nt neigh-





BOAIUl OF JU!LROAD C'lDIMl~~ IOXEHS an 
Our rate from thl• point to ChiC"ngo h1 $1.2: •. whllt· nt Jnc-k~un Junc·cll•n, on ly 
six miles PRSt of her.. they h:'l\'1" n. nne ur $I. Uti 
Tbe matter was taken up br lhE" Hoard wllh the resi)Ondenl com-
pany and arter considerable correspondence was had the Board was 
advised on Decembt>r 22 br GenPral SupE"rintendent Quick ns follows: 
Rl'fttrl"inR t o )'UU I' ll uf tl11 1Zth In with 11"1\•·r of .-umJ)Ialnt from E T 
Orltfln o f r .. owlt'r, l!oWU I ho•rrY. llh !'!•turn Jill JIUJ>t·n •• showing that thht mattPr 
hua '"'l"n fully 11\\'t>:ooll~o~.t•r•l ltlld 1hut thl'l'c• 111 nn tmuulnllon for l\lr. Orlffin'll 
t·nmpl~tlnt. The llhiJ•nwntll or J•oultry urt• ""'~ all turwnrdt•d nt full grofi.B 
wt•IRht In 1\Cchrclan<'fl Y.lth th•• lnt '"t•lll· nunmt'rn 1 ... 1w, whkh wc>nt Into 
d'ft-<·t . \UI(, :!\th. Jt Wtllllol l>t• 1U lli!Rjo:t•rml" ((<I' U l!hll'l>(lr tO glq• In thf' wrong 
Wl'ltcht 1tn•l Wt• nrt• ~allllllt•ol thnt nil llhh•uwnt" nt tlw r•r,.2<t•nt tim•· llN' lwlng 
hllh-; 1 .n tlw full gru"• "~lght 
Oea :\Iolnes, Iowa, 0('('{'111ber 3, 1906. 
No. 3277- 1906 
Wl.r. BObUt, Van Cleve, 
VB. 
IOWA C't:ST/t.\1 H.HI \\ n C'u 
Complaint ftled SeJ)lember 14, 1906. 
Complainant stated that Ute right or way tem·e through his farm 
was In bad condi tion The Board rnllt>rt Uu• atl{'ntion or the railway 
company Lo the matter and the renfe waa repal red 
Des Moines, Iowa, Deeember 3, lP.OR 
No. 3278· 1906 
W. C. KlRCIIHU·K, DPlaware, 
VB. 
IJ.T./'\'U IH C"t-:1'\THAI Jl \II ROAU ('o. 
} Train JJervice. 
Com]llainl WaR nted S("p~mber 19. 1906. 
Comtllaint In thll f88e wu R.1 rollowa. 
I hav .. In m)' f'<l """"Inn n ll'tl!·r wldd1 wnM wrlt t£'n to trnn. H. .r Hl x hy 
rPp;nr•llnK th•· topJtlng nr tht'l Jlltnnl• Ceutml tl'l• lne !"oa. :t nncJ 8 on llnl{. Now, 
I unch Ul<llt•l that Uwy urt• Jlll\nnlng on maldr•K tlu• uttt·rno•m tmln whkh got·• 
through hf'rt• niKtllt % :!1 nut tu MlOJI nt I his J>(tlnt. nnd It l >f· ln« n Jun~·tlnn J'rllnt 
Tht>)' II IOfl oil Epworth untl 1-''l•rky un<l It Ia lnlllf" nf't·t> .cry thnt th•·Y u~ thll 
point tlw mmH \\'•• wtult the rullnmll I'C>R1Jtlln)· tn k1·1 p tlwlr wortl ur we will 
mttk{' a lltrrmwuK dfurl to ttet f"o 11 to fU•IJt • 
Thtl PI.'Oillt" or thllll r·tlfln would nnt hf't 11nt111ftetl It thf·y flld not llllllfl their 
t ralna here on lllgnul 
The matter wae taken up by the Board with the railway company 
and adjusted to the satlsfa.ctlon or the peOJlle or Delaware. 
Des Moines, lowa, December 3, 1906 . 
fii'E\TY-\I:"Til .\:'i\l' .\ L HEI'OHT OF TilE 
No 3:!i9-190fl. 
\'8. 
C'JIJ('Ai,fl GRI \f \\'ro.;H~It' HY Co 
f Colldltion ot pauenoer coache1 
On SPptember 19. 190fL the Commissioners called the attention ot 
Chkogo Great Wrs1ern Railway Company to the condition ot some or 
Its pasFI('HgN roarbf>S and the company assured the B oard t hey wou l d 
b~ put In proper order. 
D('to l\1olnet~. Iowa, December 3. 1906. 
No. 3280-1906. 
.A. Dmnnt, Knierim, 
VB. 
1 1.11\0J~ ('E!I;'I tc\J HAII.HOAn Co. 
f Depot service. 
Complaint fi led September 19, 1906. 
CotnJ)Ial nt was made that the station was not open tor passengers 
who desired to take t ra ins about midnigh t. Upon Investigation tt de-
Vt>loped thnt the agent w as to b lame for not r espondi ng when ca11ed 
and the ra il way company stated that Inst ructions had been Issued that 
would prevent any cause for ruture compla in t. 
Des Moines. Iowa, December 3. 1906. 
No. 3281- 1906. 
W . H . B'ARN£8, Chester, } 
CUI C'i\ U(J, Mu.w:~;K t:E & ST. PAt ' aa,·rvtno freloht past .tta.tion. 
ll A II.WAY Co. 
Compla int Ol ed September 24, 1906. 
Complainant stated that respondent rntlway company ca rried goods 
consigned to btm past the s talion and t hen bad to bring them back 
resul ti ng In delay and loss. The Commissioners took thfs up with 
t he rail way company and Mr. Under wood, on October 4th, said: 
In rPp l)' I b(>g to MY that Of'c-nslonol c·.•rrylng nt frPI~tht by destination 
Ia a IIOUr<'e o r consldernbl<> annoynn<'l.", nut only to our pn.t rons. bu t t o ou r -
af"h'el'l All well un1l Is 11 maller wt> an-· <"Ontlnuu\ly ('ombultlng. ln our e trort11 
to corrf'<'t AAm£' wt> emplo~·. At oonlllch·rn bll' f'XIH'nse. lnMpf'CtOf'8 wholle d u ty 
It le to retluc·E" t>rrorB o r thla kind to t lw mlnhnum, hut t he re nrt>- so many 
<'AUSf'll which c·ontrlbute tO f reight going 118lroy thtt.t 1t Ia tl dlmcu lt mnlll· r 
to cont rol. Ou r ngt' n ta han• ln structlone to tML<'<' n11 t rny fr e ight n n1l uee e'•e ry 
J>OS& Ib l l" m('il.nlt to IO<'tlle same. 
Mr. Barn es was advised or Mr. Underwood's Jetter and as nothing 
further has been bea rd from him the Board presumes the conditions 
are now satisfactory. 
Des Moines. Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
• 
No. 3282-19116. 
B. B. Lt:".llDER Co., Des Moines, 
YB. 
WE~TER....: P~s~E~r.o Assoct.Ano~ 
j Rt·batr tar '!.non m ilr botlk. 
CODlJllolnt flied SE>ptt>mbPr 2r,, 19116. 
Comt•lnlmmt said that miiE'RKL bnoh lssnE>II tn the name or one of 
lhPir trunllt,}.:' ntPn had ht ·n <Hih 1 nrtlalh usl'd h~ him wht .. n ht> h•(l 
~he Sf'rvh'a or the t'OWJl&ny; thnt thl'rPuJ)()Tl nnP or tlt('l other travellnK 
mt>n ust•il the hook; that '\\ ht>n tht> J·ovrr wu 8('10l In tor a refund 
IU('h rrruntl wa1:1 reftlf~Ptl on lltA ,.:crnun11 thAt tbf:' book had been t1sed 
otht>r lhun hy the original Jmn·hnlit>r 
The rommls~lont>ra took thP mattE"r up with the Western Paesen: 
&:t>r Assorlatlon nnd th ~ ro11owlng IPHrr was received from Mr. Mae· 
Lt>oct In ex]Jia.natlon or the ruling mnlle 
S•·rHemlH'r 2i, 190& 
Hr. n11·lqht S l.l'tdll , .~rrrrtt~ry nc)(lr•l of Unllnmtl ('llftllllilf•fonrrs, Df'lt JJOI11r.a, 
/"tnl 
I lltAft ~lR,- w .. art' In rt·~">·ipt ut Y•IUI 1t·tlt•r to t ~l'l'ltHnbo:,r !6 oeklng lntormn-
tlon rrlath·to tu no•h•m(ltli>n nr pnrllnll~· \ l ~rl intl'nhnnKPUhlf' 2,0110 mile ticket. 
Thl• tnrrn of trun!I'I•Ort,lllon I• J((!f•d tor l>1•ur1·r with pro"l~lnn ror refund as 
nutlln+·tl In pnmKrph 1 or lhA tkk .. ra cnrnllllune wlllch wn quot•· for ('0tl\'f'nl£·nt 
r<-fo•rPnrf' 
"If thla tkkH Ia WhQ\1)' Ut~rd by thi" ••untJ per..on. fM hlfl Individual trnn•-
port:\llnn, wit );In unt' )"~·;\r trum •hHt• or tu1h•, In nt·t nrdant'l1 with Its condition•. 
nnd thnt ful'l Ia f>!<Utlill&hed bl tht' rf"CIIrd thl'r•·flf, n ll'fun•l of Nlneti"'cn Dollar• 
111111 Fifty C•·nt• ($11+.60> v.lll he J•ultl If th~ f'll\'t'r, with r~fund certlftcnte 
propt·rly tlllt"d In, '" M·nt to thP joint RJ'l'lll, \Vt'•l•·ru Mltt·I\J'"tl Burf!uu, f'"hicago, 
with in (•ightt•(•n mnnU1s !rmu tt•ll nr "ah·" 
A mlh•.Bfff' tlckt'l partly Ullo•d hy on; Jll'l"f'(JO t•rtn not bt• tnHU'If('rrl"d to another 
without tnrtrlturr of rt•funtl, hut UJ>ttfl "urrf'ndt•r nr lllln1<' tlw tl<'ket will be r~· 
dt'('ml•c l on thl' bafll• of th"' <lltTt•rt'nt·e lu:tw~t·n orlglnn.l co11t nnd llw mllf'nge used 
fltnl ro•rl ut thrPe centll Jl("r mlle. 
It n. Hnll nr t·orporntlon poiiiiPM.tlt"fl un un•·lrq;lrl'li mllf·:\gf"' tkket whll'h t hey pur-
rhnt<o••l torn tcnl• .. ••mnn who hae not f"'thaufltPd lUI uJupona owing to lllnPsK. tien.th. 
r~hrnutlnn or tnwMt•·r. twu t·o·ntR l•f·r mlh• fnr the unuf!O.•d mllt·n,;r-, In addition tn 
\ttlui' or th~ enn·n. will I>;· rt•funtiNI tu tht• nrm corulltlona.l upon a ticket ngen l'• 
N.·c·Pipt beiul aun·ntiPrf><l JOhowlng thnt n m·w lld<Pl wna purchn.$ed for another 
rt·pr~lk'ntutiH•. an11 prcn-MI·•I nl!!~o tht' r• con.! •hnws \lfl(l or ticket In ac<'nrdance 
,.,-lth lUI ;ontlltlonll. HI"'• &PI·cttull)·, 
1:-.:uaN ~- M cLV.OD, CIU.\Inl\JUI 
Dfos Moines, Iowa, Otlreml>E" r 3, 1906 
No. 3283-1906. 
B ARNUM Eu;vATOR Co. 
VB. 
l u.t'\u lli C1 " 111.'1. RAt l lWAh Co. 
} Sh.ortaoe of car•. 
Complaint 61ed September 27, 1906. 
The rail way company promised lo do everyth ing ]Josslble to s uppl y 
the wants or the elevator company. 
:~) T\\'E"TY-N INTII ANNl'AL HEPORT 0~ THE 
No 3284-1906. 
L. P. Zt.IH:R J::T H., Monllc-ello, } 
C'uw"nu. '111.w:;·,<u: & ST. PAll Farm crouiPIO. 
n.,IIW.\Y Cn 
ComJJln.tnt filed October 1, 1906. 
The complainant In this case desired the construction or a private 
croH~Ing In ordf'r lhat he might pnss from one portion ot his ta1·m to 
the othPr at<ross lhP. railway. Upon lnvesUgaUon It was found that 
the <·omaJlalnant did not own land on both sides ot the track, but did 
own land nt a point considerably east ot the place where the crossing 
Was desired. T he case wae therefore closed. 
Des Moines. Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3285-1906. 
A. G. AVES, Melbourne, } 
CHIC'ACiO 0RJ:AT V~ERTERX RAILWAY . FeftciPJ". 
Co. 
Complaint fi led October 1, 1906. 
Complainant stated that the right or way ten<"e was In need or re-
pair and the company's attention was called to ita condiUoo and re-
paln were made. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 190G. 
No. 3286-1906. 
J . W. B.u.owtN, Packwood, 
VB. 
CJ11C'A ti0. Bnu.l ... fi1"0N & Qn~CY n \II 
WAV Co. 
Complaint. flied October 2, 1906. 
} Rtoht of teav fence. 
Complainant desired the respondent railway company to construct 
a hog tight right of way fence, which t.he company refused to do. The 
Commissioners Informed Mr. Baldwin that. the atatute did not requtre 
the construction of a bog-tight fence, but that. t.he matter would be 
taken up with the railway company. This was done and the trouble 
ad)ust.ed to the satisfaction ot the complainant. 
Des 1\folnes, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD ('0\DIIS~IO:\Eilb 
No. 3287-1906. 
U. L. PATTON, Manning, 
VB. 
CIIJC'A(A), Mu" .u KU~ 1: 
HAJI.WAY ~() 
1 Nlu;rtagc o( cars--disaimuJatwn. 
Sr P\\ 1 f 
Complaint ftled October 8. 1Q06. 
Complainant In this rasf'l stated thnl fa.rmt>n and trat'k buyers were 
being dlse:rlmlnatell agalntl In lhe matter of cars for grain shipments. 
The cast> was takrn un with tht> railway <'Ompany and It was found 
that the romJJlaloant was mlstakE.'o tn tbf't condition ot nrT&Irs. 
De• Molnt>a Iowa, T>E>rt>mbt>r 3, l90t'i. 
No 3~8l-i J 906. 
W. B M.uHl'\, ~lel bournP, 
VB. 
lm\A c~,TII.-'' u"n·""' eo. 
Comtllalnl filed OC'lobPr 9, 1906. 
} Wullt of tt"(IJI (ePlce. 
complainant stntPrl thnt the right or way fence wa.a to bad condition 
The Board called the attention or tho railway company to the matter and 
the fen<'e was rcpalrell. 
Des Moines. I owa DPrE>mber 3, 1906 
No. 3289-1906. 
FAK~IEJtS' Eu:\"ATOR Co., Rake, } 
Clllf'At;o, BoC"K vsito~u~m & PAC·u·u Bhortaoc ot cart. 
RAILWAY Co. 
Complaint ftled OctobE'r 10, 1906. 
Complaint. token up and cars ru rnlahed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Derember 3, 1906. 
No. 329G-1906. 
A. J . MAR1P:. Whitten, } 
CHH'M>O & Noun;
8
\vrMTHI:"'i RAJJ .WA\. Bhort<,oe of cars. 
Co. 
Complaint flied October 11 , 1906. 
complainant stated that be had been at a standsti ll ror two weeks 
watUng for cars, to bla great loss and In convenience. The matter waa 
taken up with the C. &: N.-W. Ry. Co. and General Manager Alsbton 
te legraphed the Commission aa follows : 
T\1'8:-ITY-lO:\'TII AN!'il' AJ. REPOitT UF TilE 
f'om(•l.llnt uf ,.\. J. Mable, \Vhlt~n. lawn.. llhortn&t> of t•ara s ... ptt.mhe r ~Oth, 
O<'loht:r 16th. lndualve. .Mr. Mable ord(·red twrnt)'·two can and nlnHt n cu.ra 
rurnlaht·tl during thfll period. U>tter follows nd,·lalng complaint untount.led, 
On October 18th tr. Alshton wrote the Board a.s follows: 
Th,. lloHWr'l/IJl,. ll~>nrrl 'J( Railroad CQmmU.doner•, De• .\f oiHe6
1 
Jowa.· 
Hllll, In rf'I·IY ttJ your lf.'lter or the ~!U1 ln11tnnt enclo.ll!ling lelter rrom 
Mr A. J . M.thfl• c,r Wll/Ht·n, Iown, unt.ler date o r October IIlii, making compla.Jnt 
aa to the nc•n-furnh•hlng hf nHII for gnlln shiJfm('nts, I bt~g to t-nr' lol'e herewith a 
JJI.Hlf•nwnt lllhnY.Jng Mr. :\lniJit•'a onl('n for the period from Sc>J>U:mber 21st to 
Cktober 16th. lntlkat/ng thnt ou t o r twf'nty-threc cnn o rde red UJ) to that date 
nlnPtN·n hntl hPf'n rurnlahPd. On the tlnte on whiC'h tho compla int wns made a 
t•ar wus ~o~tn ndlng In r ron t or h is elevntor thnt hnd not l:>e<>n loaded, and w h ich 
held not bt'<'n load el.l up to yesterday, n nd wou ld turU1er advlfle tha t our loca l 
pooph· out there nru watching tills mattl' r n•ry c losely, nnd ItS aoon ns <'fi.r& are 
turnl l'l lll·tl nnd dl&f)08<'d o r they stn.nd rendy to furnish other emplles In their 
phtr'e. You und<'rRtrt.nd, of course, thl.lt with the lrregu lnrlty tn load ing that 
tnkl•B l>ilu ·e at Air. Mable's amn.ll hou8e with a bso lute ly no holding cnpnclty It Is 
hnJlOI1!1hle tor llfl to IHI.\"e nn empty wnltlng the re to shove In Immediate l y the 
utlwr cur Ill lotuh•d, IUf frc(tUently such emptle• have to be moved 100 miles or 
more, llnJ that thi s o.lwnys C'n n not be done In flfteen mlnutrR. As a matter ot 
n~h:l<'t• tor the Comm\a~lon l will have to say thnt n<'lther our ngt."'nt, our train 
dlapu.tdt r· r or our tmperlntendt."' nl or Lhe Norttu:~ rn Iowa. Ulvb!lon hn,·e up to Lhe 
J)r1;'8Cnt mumt·nt reN•In·d any wor·d of com pht lnt from Mr. Mable In regard to any 
cnr •hortngt•. \\'e flltand roady to urronJ n•nfiiOno.ble r~lld nt nny nnd &II tlmea 
and It Is pnrtlcu lo.rly em bu rrn Ming when n. • hipper with proetiC'nlly no atoro.ge 
taC'IIItiNt In n. grain u• rrltory ilk(· Whltum ex P4 Ns us to kt·cp a aide track rull or 
empty can n wnltlng his convf'nlf'ncr. l h:t\"e n•kl'd our Mr. Brown, auperln -
tcntlenl o r tho No rthern Iowa 01\·lslon, tl) call on you In resard to thl1 ea.e 
Youn truly, 
R. H. A18lll'ON. 
ll!X:ORO OF CARS OIUl&REII AND •"UKN IIUI&D TU A J , MA.BIIr, WHITTEN, lOW..L 
No. C'apu.-
Ortlen·d ·wanted Cnr1 ('tty De!!tln;~tlon Furnlll ht·~l Conwntl'l 
Sl'pt. 21 Se11L 2 1 l 60 C'hkngo, Ill. Hrtlt 22 Onts 
Sept. 22 Sept. " I 80 Chkago, I ll 8(-pL 21! Corn Sept. " He pt. 25 80 Chlcugo, Ill !il'J")t. !! I Corn Sept. .. Sept. t~ .. ChiC'ago, Ill s~pL ,. Corn 
Sept. " Sept. " 80 ChiC'ugo. Il l. Hf'JJl. 27 Barley &opt. " Sept. 26 GO Chh.•agu, Ill Bean. 27 Com S.pc 27 Sept, 28 GO Chkngo, Ill 0<-L I Com 
Sept. " Hept. 28 60 C'hlcugo, Ill Oet . • Corn Sept. " Sept. 28 80 l."'hh'ngo, Ill Oct. 8 Com Sept. 27 Sept. 28 80 Chh-UlCt1. Ill Ol"l Co rn 
Oct.. I o,·t. I 50 Cltk,igo, Ill Ot·L. " Corn Cl<:L 0<:1. 60 t.:'hkugu, Ill. 0cL Oat• 
O<:L Oct.. 80 l,hlcaKO, Ill. 0 f' t. " Corn Cl<:L • 0<:1. .. Chlcngo, 111 . Oct. " Not loaded 11 OcL • O<:L 60 Chlcngo, Ill ()(;t. " Oata Occ 6 Oct. 80 ChiC'ngo, Ill Oct. 13 Corn 
OcL " Cl<:L 12 50 ChiC'a~o. HI Oct 16 Corn OcL l2 Oct. 12 60 Chlblgo, Jll OcL 16 Corn 
OcL l2 0{'(. I!! 60 C'"'hiCilG"O, Ill Not 
O<:t. " OcL 13 80 Chlcaso. Ill. Oct . " Corn OcL " Oct. " 80 Chll•ngo, Ill Not Oct . 16 O<:t. " 80 Chicago, Il l Not Oct. 16 O<:t. 16 GO Chlcngo, 111 Not 
23 19 • lilhO r L 
Des Moines , Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
• 
No. 3291-1906 
WrE3L£R & R1cu , Ledyard. l 
· va. 
Cuu·.\t.u .,\.. NnRTII ·\\"t•ntH' R "' \\ n Mhflrtaoc nf carl. 
CH. 
Complaint filed Ot"lol>for l 5. 1906. 
This was CODlt1lalnt that lht·Y wPre unahle to gpt cars tor shipment 
of bay, The railway romJil\OY In an~:>werJntt the c·om)llatnt sa.ld lho.t they 
were doing the llt'&t they coult.l untiPr tht'l pre-sent t•ondltlons to rurnlah 
C'Rra promptly 
Des Moini!B, Iowa, ON·embt>r 3, l\~00. 
No 3292-1901;. 
Tu:\1. DARTON, Elkader, 
\"8. 
('!Ill \t.H. 111\\ \I htl &. Ht P\1 I ."ihorlave of rars. 
H \II\\ n ('tl. 
Comtllahtl Hlt'd Or Obt!r 17, 1906 
Thla wus romtllnlnt lhnt on thf' I. o.nd n 4llvlelon of the C., M. i:. 
St. P. thPre was grPnt sborlagp or tara rtsultlng in loss nod damage to 
ahlpJJera. The mnlter wns t.akt•n UJJ hy the Board wllh the railway com· 
pany ant1 the Commlsslonerl round PVPrYthlng fJOSslblP was being done 
Lo remedy the situation. 
Des Moines, Iowa, ON:ember 3, l901i 
No. 3293- 1906. 
HDMt' ljuunt:lt Co., North English. 1 
('llli".\1"U, ltm"' vi~J.A "' & p \l·n·u ~ Bhortaoe of cars. 
IV.tl\\ \\ ( 'n 
Complaint fi led October 18, l906. 
This was request for cara to ship oats to Sl Louis, Memphis, etc. 
ThP mattt'r was taken U() wllh lhP railway romtlilnY and adjusted. 
D('a lolnea, Iowa, D€'c·emher 3, l90fi 
Nn. 32fl t 1!106 
Lot"'lTB 1 '' noARo Er.n·AToa ro., st. 
Pa11l, Minn .. I 
vs Shartaoe of rarr. 
( '111:.\fu & NnKTI!·Wt:..;lHI' R.\IIW\'1 
Cu. 
Complaint ftlPd October 19, 1906. 
Complainants stated that the respondent railway company had Issued 
orders under date or Mar b 16, 1906, not to use any of their 80,000-pound 
ca pacity cars for bay sh ipments. 
T\\'F;NTY-:>i~TII ANN UAL REPORT UF TilE 
Tbe Board took th is matter up wl ijl tbe rail way company and t he rot -
lowing letter !rom Superintendent S. H. Brown e:rplaJna the s itua tion ; 
EAOLK GROVE, I OWA, Octobf>r :!0, 1906 
llontJrnb/t Rallrmul Cummhef.,ner• Stat€' o( I owa. D~• Af olnca. Jntca · 
OEAR :-llltll, -Your lt·llf'r of rt-("t-nt dnte at hnnd o n tht> subJect o r rurnl<thlng 
sn (100 t·UJ·udH' Knlln n•nc for hay at Ledyard, I own. I wl8h to advl!'le thnt uur 
Krllln ~thl~•nH-nta In lnwrt. nre \"ery h<'n")' nt thiK time or th(• yenr. \Ye have a 
At•ri<'S or n• w JIO.(tOfl t'•ll•o&dty box <"nra which hnn• been ll8•1gned to tht" grain 
tro\•lt' nnd 1 think yuu will ugrt'<' wllh me th~tt It Ia unrerumnnblt• to u~ t hese cars 
tor hny l'lhlpmt•nl~. on nn-ount or lnnblllt)' to load fh("m w nnywhf"re near cupacltY. 
\\'e nf'Pd grnln n~n• JuAt n• bnd ly "" we n~ed hny cnn; thf'&e 80,000 en.J)aclty co.re 
nr~> taking tht> pbt·•· llf tlw older dnss ot ca rs. which nre bt'lng dlvertW t o the 
u"• of ha~·. atrnw. JKllllltK'8, nnd other C'Offi ll)Od ltles, where thi:'Y t'nn be uti lize(] t o 
good url\nntng•·, und 1 ttwrerorE> ff'e l thot wo Rre juall fled In using th la ciBBa or 
('l\r& tor gmln 1lnll the oth('r f! for ha)·. 
•I linvt" bf•rn u.ble to secure H ft~:f' n hay cnrs for Ledyurd LLnd Jocu ll ty In the 
lfUit ft·w •In>'"'• the mnJo r lty or them being cn ra whiC'h IHH"<' bet'n tu.k!'n out or the 
grain H~"n·lre und ll&sign('d to hny, an d ah lprne n ta oth<•r t hnn groi n . 7hla, J th in k , 
will rl'!lt·H• tht• situa t ion at LNlynrd ond give us u &tart , A (l ('r that, I t hin k 
w•· will IH• alJ i f' to kePP them auppliPd w ith n. rt·a.l!lo nahl<' n u mbl·r or (·nrH In 
th• futurt.• to tn k t• cart' or t h t> shipments. \'marK u ·uly, 
S. H. BROWN, SuperJntendent. 
Des Moines, lowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3296-1906. 
vs. Jnctult t r ack. 
D YSART CANlH NO Co., Dysart, } 
C l lf{'AtiO. R O['K I S I..A ND & P ACI.Jo"T O rtl 
R A JI.WA Y co. 
Complaint filed October 19, 1906. 
This was an application tor an extension of the awltcb to tb e canning 
plant. The Board took It up with the railway company which resulted tn 
an amicable adjustment being made. 
Des Moines, Iowa., December 3, 1906. 
No. 3296- 1906. 
Lorrc s-HuBBARD ELEVATOB Co., St.l 
Paul, Minn., 
VB. Shortaoe Of can. 
Clll l'A(;O. R OC' K h su :x o & PACUi'tC J 
RAu.wAY Co. 
Complaint flied October 19, 1906. 
The complainants stated they were unable to receive shipments from 
Germanta and Butfalo Center. The Board did what it could to adjust 
the matter. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
BOA RD OF HAILHO!d ) C<HI MI~SIO'\ER>' 
No. 329i- 1906. 
F A&XD8 ELE'I'ATOB Co., Alvord, 
vo. 
Gltt n i\nRtlln" RA-n"\) Cn 
Complaint filed Ot-tobt'r 22, 190G 
l ~hor-to.oe of car.t. 
ComJIIalnanlll In this ('atJf" bellt>vf'd they bod been discriminated against 
In the manner of dist ribution or cars. It was found upon lnvestlgatton, 
boweYer, lhat although they had not received as many cars as they 
needed no discrimination had been pradlred 
Dt>s l\loln£'11, Iowa. Dt>eember 3, 1906 
No 3!!58 1906 
C E A"lt.l\));!'oo, Decatur, ... 
('1111'\1 0. lh lCII'\L"I{l'l; & Ql"l'\t'T Jt'l. 
\\ \\" Cu 
C"omplalnt filed Octooer 26, 190G 
I Right o( wav fence. 
The romplalnant desired the rat1way company to make their right ot 
way fence hog-tlp;bt. Tht> mn.ttf'r was tn.ken UJl with the railway com-
JI&ny but the company declined lo make the fence hog-tight and lbe com· 
pla lnant was advised lhat the statute did not require the ra ilway com-
panies to make their r ight or wa)' fence In tho mn.nntr desired by blm. 
Des Moi nes, Iowa, Dccem1ler 3. 1906. 
No. 3299-1906. 
C. AI BEE», Marengo, ... 
CIIII'Af u Ron.:. b r.A"i'll 
R Ail WA Y' Co 
I 
._ ~ Trafn 1ervfce. .. Pu·rnc j 
Complaint ft.Jed Or tober 27, 1906 
("omplaln t In th la cue wu as to ll ow1: 
I 1m tHikNI tu writ• '"u 1on IH•I1Aif of the l111,.ilu• n1f'n or till" 
•• :lly rPg.aro-Hna- lh(t J·reeent tntln n vn t htt Roc-k ll lnnfl rorut T he loc&J 
frt•tght lt•rvkft ru• at llrPRflnt o a ~ratf'•l hy that t'ompn.nl h totally lno.tiCilunte to 
the rPttulr('m~·nt• of bu lnt· .. and '" rt·!lu l tlnc I n con•ldemhh• 1011111 anti Jnco nvt'n · 
h•n('r t•l \Ut 
Trnln• are run at lrrf'gulnr ln l f'r\"nla frnm two to tou r tlmt'a Wl'ekly, whPreaa 
the .,.hrdule provldea fo r lln lly at>nokf'. It ts n£>Cdle .. rn r mf' to g ive In detnll 
the many w aye In whll.'h th le opernte• t o t'auee l ose to •h lppNI. 
\Ve reBpe(' Lru l! y peti tion you r honorable Bonrd to ln veat lgat~ thf'! condition• 
prrval llng and to apply whatever remedy you t Judg-mf' n l mny dictate o r your 
power• perm it 
25 
3 TWE.'>TY<'H:\"TH Al\:\"GAL REPORT OF THE 
Replying Mr. Carroll Wright for the rallwa)· company aald: 
J ba\'8 to aay that the conditione are Improving nnd It I• hoped by the addJ-
Uon of a awltch eocfne that we can 8f."Cure the prompt mo,·ern~nt of the train 
referred to. J lhlnk that very ahorlly the conditions will be eo fmpro\•ed ae to 
remove aU cauee for complaJnL 
Des Molnea, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 330G-1906. 
"" · J . M..THEWS, Cherokee, 
V8. 
lu.n<Ol8 CE. . TB.U R.UIJ!OAD Co. 
Complaint filed October 29, 1906. 
Shortage ot car~. 
Complainant stated that all elevators were full of grain and that be 
waa unable to get cars. Answering tbls onmplalnt Mr. J. T. Harahan, sec-
ond vlce·prealdent of tbe railway company, on November 7th, aald: 
During the period In question we were extremely short of cars, but I tlnd 
that, durlna- the month or October Mr. Mathews rec:el\'ed ten cars. which waa a 
UtUe better than we were doing for other shippers. l am a.I&O advlaed that. at no 
Ume during the ahortaF, wae Mr. Mathews obliged to turn away any gm1n on 
account of lack or room. We are ende&''iortng to make a faJr distribution of our. 
a•allable equJpment among all or our ahlppera, and I can not eee that Mr. 
K.at.he•u hn.s any reason to feel that he 1a being discriminated agaJnsL 
We are ln better ahape In Iowa now, and Mr. Mathews' needs, u well u 
ot.ber-. will be more nearly taken care or under the better eondltlona now e.:dstlng. 
No further complaints were received from Mr. Mathews 
Dea Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3301-1906. 
Bl. W. BLACJ<, Ireton, } 
CHICAGO • to;oar:.swESTCH\ R\11\\'.U" Failure to (urni&h C4rl. 
Co. 
Complaint filed October 30, 1906. 
Complainant stated that be bad bad an order ln for 11 car for two 
-..eeko and was unable to get lt. He desired the car for shipment of 
potatoes to Kanaas City. 
The matter was taken up by the Board and the car was furnlabed 
by the railway company. 
B0.\110 OF HA I LRO.\ U CO)DI! '~10:\E 
No. 3302-1906. 
C. S. A.LI..E:s, Laurens, .•. 
Cll~~~~'·"~"oC~. I&LA'\"n & PH· n · Ic t Shortaoe o( car 
Complaint filed November 7, 1906. 
Complaint was made on account ot !allure to receive 
of potntoea. The Board took the matter up at once , 
eompaoy. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3303-1906. 
C. S. ALLE~, Laurena, 
••. f 
Cut r,,u .• o. RocK f&LA"i'D & PACIFIC Fa-ilure to (ur-nil 
RAILWAY Co. 
Complaint filed November 7, 1906. 
The complainant stated that be could not get cars t 
potatoes. The matter was taken up wltb the railway c 
November 19th General Superintendent Hubbell eald: 
Reff"rrlng to letter of N'O\'ember 7th and returning letter 
regardln,g cars for potato loading at Emmetsburg. 
Recorda sho?.• a a tollov.•a: 
One ~frlgemtor ordered to load to Fishers, N. Y .• via N 
October 29th. A N. Y. C. &. H. R. box furnished Novem~ 
lhlpper. hipper cancelled hla order • •o\·ember 9th. 
One refrigerator ordered to load to Hiawatha. Kan., vln. ] 
bfor laL A Mo. Pac. box furnished November 7lh, refused 
ahlpper cancelled order No\·ember 9th. 
Onf' box ordered to load to WBllhlngton, Kan., via C., B. 
!d. A C .• B. A: Q. box furnished November 8th and wu r 
In this connectJon would ad\·lee that It Ia almost lmpoalb 
from foreign lines at this time and that we are doing th 
euppl)• the wants or the dltrerent stations. 
Copy of the foregoing was sent to Mr. Allen and on 
be was asked to Inform the Board why be declined to 
was Indicated by Mr. Hubbell's letter. To this no answ• 
Petition filed November . J9ryG. 
No. 3304--1906. 
In the matter of grouping coal rates. 
Petition filed Novemer 8, 1906. 
DH Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1806. A number of mlnes in southern Iowa desired the B~ 
them what might be termed a group rate or zone rate. Tl 
--------------------~-------L----u...,pon wrote Attorney.General Hon. C. W. Mullan on Mar 
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OEA.R StR,- -An nppllt'allon haa come to this Board aak1ng that a number 
o f (•oat mlnea, a ll within a certain dletrl t In eouthern Iowa. be "grouped" for 
the llUrJ)Oflt' ()( flxlng rntes, In order that they may be ennbletl to ahlp out lhelr 
coal from the entlro fll&trlet at a common rate. For lnetance, though one 
mine may IK' Z5 or SO mllea further !rom the market than the others, yet It 
woul•l IMvt> th~ right. unrler the propofiJed grouping, to ahlp at the same rn.te 
th&t Ia given the mlm·• situated nearer the markeL 
ThellC 011ernto,.. tell Ul tha t the railway companies are perfectly wllllns- to 
grant the concNu•lon, but think that they can not do ao under the t own. law. 
It Is not rlenr to the Boord what authority 1t would have In auch a ca&e, and 
tho comml~lonera would like to have your legal opinion concerning It; a lao 
It you Rnd they ran no t do so unde r the law the mine ownen wteh l'OU to 
lllffKE"•t nn amc·nllmen t to the present law that will enable them to do so. 
These or~rn.tora nre ' 'ery anxloua for that kind of an amendmen t, o.nd you will 
remember thn t thf'y ca lled upon you some two or t.hrec weeks ago and uked 
you 110me o f these queatlona. 
You will greatly oblige the Board If you will a nswer upon these point• ao 
thnt the Commission may reply to the operators. 
Replying to the foregoing the Attorney-General on April 3, 1906, said: 
8ma,-1 a m In r&eeipt of your commun!C"atlon or the 13th ultimo, a.aklng 
my opinion wht>ther a number or coa l mlnea within a certain d istrict In 8'0Uthem 
Iowa cn.n be. by the railway companies, groupe-d tor the purpose or nxtne-
rn.tee tor the trnn aportn.tlon of coal therefrom, a nd the anme rate be made 
applicable to the product or each mine. without regard to the distance which 
the coni Is haule-d by the railway compn.nlf>"· ln answer to such Inquiry r 
respectfully l:ll.lbmlt the following opinion : 
Section 2125 or the Code pro\'ldea · 
"lt elm ll be unla wful t or ttny common cnrrl<'r, aubject to the pro\'J•Iona of 
this chapter, to make or give any preff'r<'nce or advantage to any particular 
per110n. company, flrm, corporation or loca lity, o r any pnrtlculor dt!ICrlptlon or 
trafflc. In any rf"tPt'<'l whateoe,·e r, or subject nny particular per-.>n, company, 
ftnn, corporation or locality, or any partltular df'scrlptlon or trn.mc. to any 
prejudice or disadvantage In any resp<'Ct whntMOO\'(•r." 
The question whkh nrlaea Is : It the railway t'"Ompn.nlr-11 l!lhOuld group the 
coal mines In any dlalrlct tn the State, and «tve each mlnf' owner the sa.me 
rate tor trarumort.ntlon or his coa l that should be given to eve ry other mine 
owner within the group, without regard to the distance o r the haul, would 
wch act on the pnrl or the rallwny compn.nle• he a violation of the provisions. 
of section 2126 quotet-1? 
The IJecllon referred to ex:preSfllY prohibit• any railway company from gtv-
ln&" any preterenct" or advantage to any !Orality or to any particular descrip-
tion of trn.ffi.c. The phrase "any parllcula.r deACrlptlon of trn.fflc" IIJ elearly 
Inte nded to mean and cove r e\·ery commodity transported by railway com-
ponleL 
No advantnge can, therefore, under the statute, be gtven to any locality 
that •hall not be, urXln equal termiJ, given to all loca lltl eiJ, and no particular 
commodity shall be given a ny advantage aa to the price tor lrn.nsportallon 
whi ch shall not be given to all commodities or the same clo.ss. 
'VIthout going Into the question ot lencth, J think It Is clea r that under the 
present alatuto ony grouping of coal mlnea In any particular portion of the-
State, by means ot which a certain locality would receh•e a.n advantage In the 
price paid for traneportatlon or coal. Is In violation of the term• of the statute. 
and can not lawfully be done by tho railway companies 
Dee Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
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No. 3305-1906. 
H . E. TOM LINSOS, New Market. l 
CmC' .. \{;0, BLKu:-oo~s It QuscY R\n· Shortnoe of cara. 
""'.Co. 
Complaint fUed November 10, 1906. 
Complainant stalt'fl that hP hs11 a ronrrat·l to !"urnh1h coal ror the 
StAte Uo&Jillal at Clarinda , but that hf' was unable to get cars aum-
elent to hn.ndle the buainf' 1 propt!rly. The matter was taken up by the 
Board with the rnllwny rompnny and no further complaint was heard. 
0Ps MoinE's, Iowa. OPCPmher :l, 1906. 
No. 3306- 1906 
MUJsl rtlut·rr Box Co., .Muscatine. } , .. 
WEHTt...R"i" RAtLWAT WEIOlll.:'fO Asso- Claim ot ovenoelght-inter-lta.te. 
c·r~·nos. 
Complalnl ftl ed November 14 , 1906 
Complaint In tbla cue wu na follows: 
\Vt• dt•8ln- a lltt'1ft lnformlltlnn un the folll,wlng ubJt•t·t "~e n.r~ hNlVY 
ronaumPn flf F:i,utlwm ~ Uunt lumber, f'Hnltnnln.- In the neighborhood or 
twelv.., million tet'l f>(•r annum \\ e ha\·e found by af·tlul l Obllt'n·ntlon that there 
I• t..'1.>ntoh!l-raiJie vnrl.uwe IM'twu·n thP Wl'ight RIJ •·hartr•·•t by M>uthem rond11 and 
tho w~·lttht 011 found by the n'IJrt!At•rrt ntlve of the Wl·fllh rn Wrighlng Auocla.· 
lion nt lhl• point . \Ve h .'lve trequt·ntly rt'IIUPite<l thnt tho we-trhta a• n.acer-
LAhw,J hy th n loc-nl hH~' IJf•c.· lor b• gfv('n us !'l<l thnt freight charge• C'Ou ld be 
b.uu·•l tlwrt·on : thll t·mnpllnnt"f1 with I hiM retJU<'IIt nwNs with t'Onlllt le ra.ble objec-
tion at thla <'Rll or lhf"' line. antl Mr. UN·kf!r, d1h•t o f tlu- Wl'lghlng APoclntlon 
""·lth h• n.tqunrt('ra a t C'hksgo, nollfl.r·s the locnl lntop1•1·tor of thle point that he 
Ia not to give us nny lntonnn.tlnn rf·gardlnJ" the wel&"hla or cars when re-
?<f'IMhf'd at this point. Wo rhlnk this Ia t·ontrnry to tnw, therefore RPPN\1 to 
you ''' le-;lrn whetlwr w n havf'! the right to lmtlst uptln all cariJ loaded with 
lnt·mnlnJr lurnl)f·r t•onl'lllt"flt-•1 dlrf'(:tl)· to 1111 ran I ,. nrl1t>rNI rl.'welghed hy ua nt 
thht Jlulnt. nn<l the wf'lgllllll llau• u~~ec.·rt1llnt d mu111t l>t.• n•roortl'•l to ue, tli!IO 
Whl'tlu.·r Wf" h:tve the riKht ofh•r Ulllt'('rlftlnlnK ..-lid wt•IKIHlll to Insist thnt the 
rallr;-..vl rumpt~n)· llCf'ept J>ll,YIIIeu t th•·n'of t·ht~rt~:t'fll heln(l' h>lllt"tl on wPIIhta rut 
alk:t·rLIIm·,J ttl lhl• l•olnt Up tn tlu· 11retu-nt llnlto Wf" ha ·n· ht..:·n nutklng r lnlms 
upun thr rnllrnttd t·uruJhLny fur uvt·rdu\rgt.•a wlwro\·t•r the lumber In question 
&Vt:" TilAl'•l OH•r 3.260 r1oUm.l11 l>f'r thnuannd ft•t•t, honn l lllOUIJUre. Thill Is the 
Wtlllht U St•t duwn by thf'l l.~utnht·rlllun·a II R.rt iWttrH .i\ INMI!" Intl on of the Unltet1 
8ta.tu•, hut In rnakiu• our C" lnlms for o,·,·rwt• lgh t we huvl' b6<"n very liberal 
and In the rac-e or this cnntf· ton uur ctolm11 o rt• heln~r rHurn~l to us •• un-
tenalll>· 
The Board took thla up with the weighing o.asoclatlon and also r&-
terred the ruattcr to the Interstate Commer('e Commlsllon. Hon. E. Bl 
Clark, lnterstate Commerce Commissioner, on December 17th, wrote the 
Bonrd In reference to this matter ns follows: 
Your favor of the 14th !nat., enC'Ios lng copy or le tter from the Mla.slallppl 
Box Co. of Mu.scatlne, Iowa, o.aklng whether common cn.rrlera can be required 
'fWENTY-Nll'Tll ANNUAL HEPORT OF THE 
to re-wei gh t~h l pm<·ntll nt deatlnntlon and r epor t .arne to ahlppen and make 
au h wel"ht baat& for charges. haa been received. 
Under IK'Ctlon 16 of the Act the Commlu l on Is author1zed a.nd empow ered, 
after full Jwarlnc ur>an formal complaint, It It ah a.ll be o C op inion tha t any 
re.rulatlone (lr practlct>l!l whatsoe\·er o! cn rrle ra subJect to the net a trectlng 
rat~" are unjust or unr!'(liK)nab le, to dete rmine and presc ribe wha t regulation or 
11rat:'tl<'e In rei'IJI(>Ct to trnneportatlon Ia Juat, Ca lr, a nd reaeonable to be the re-
after fo llowt'd The C'ommlaalon haa no a uthority to nx o r cha nge a ra te or 
p re~terlb4> a regulation o r p rnct lce except a ft e r full hearing upon fo rma l com-
plnlnt. I f the Mleal8111ppl Box Co. should fUe a complaint with the Commlalon 
It will receive the attenllon It deserves. 
The compla inants were advised of the auggesUons made by CommlB· 
stoner Clark. The Commissioners also heard Mr. Becker of the Western 
Ra ll way Welghhlg Association, who stated that the re had evidently been 
som e misunders tanding, but that If the complainants would take the mat -
ier up direc t wllh their agent a t Muscatine no doubt all misunderstand· 
tng could be removed. 
Later th e complainants advised th e Board that they were having no 
furth er trouble. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3307-1906. 
E. F . SUlTH, 'Vellman, ... 
Cll l l'AOO, ROCK i SLAND 
RAuwA.Y Co. 
& PACJ.<rC } F ailure to (Urttilh cart. 
Complaint fil ed November 14 , 1906. 
Thi s was request tor cars to be loaded tor Cairo, Illinois. The mat-
ter waa at once taken up wi th the railway company. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 3308-1906. 
COAL H.n.L COAL Co., Omaha, } 
vs. Oharoe t or r eootu lgnm.en.t of COGl 
CHICAGO &: NORTJI· WESTDlN RA.lLWA\' ( n tranlit. 
Co. 
Complaint flied November 15, 1906. 
Complainants stated that on Iowa shipments they had been cbaraed '2 a car for reconslgnlng coal In transit. Tbts transfer charge Is made 
in accordance with the tarltr of the compa ny. 
Dee Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
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No. 3309-1906. 
CITIZI:!OS Ol" RJ!UaD } 
CHICAGO GREAT v-it ESTERN R ... n.w.n Trmn tervice. 
Co. 
Complain t ftled November 30. 1906. 
Tbla was peti tion that the Chlrago Great Western stop Its tratn No. 4 
at that town whlrh request was granted by the ra ilway company. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Drrember 3, 190G. 
No 3310-1906 
E. F. SMITH, Wellman, 
V8. 
C'H ic.o.r.u. Rut K b1 A""'' 
RAil WAY (.'u. 
ol I'.H ,..., } Short011e o( cora. 
Complaint fli ed November 21, 1906. 
Mr. Smith desired can to ahtp hay to Catro, 1111nola, bu t the raHway 
company tnslaled lhat they could not tu rnlab their own ca re for tbta 
buslneaa berause they could not permit thei r care to leave t heir line 
under preSPnt condi tion!, that aa soon as foreign cars rould be obtained 
they woul d be rurnlshed 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1906. 
No. 33tl -1906. 
A J . :MABJ r:, Whitten , } 
V8, 
c 11 u ·M;o & N o Rln w .... 11:.;" n\u.w.\,. Bhurtaocof cart 
('u 
Complaint Oled May 30, 1906. 
Thl a was a r omplalnt thal ahlpper was unable to get cara tor ahtp-
ment of coal. The matter wu taken up at once by the Board and the 
rare WE' re furnished 
De• Moines, Iowa, De<>embPr 3, 1906 
I N D EX. 
A~~~~~!~~~~~:.~~~l'C>f, \", l'., M & Hl. P. CJt llnf' or rmu1. .... , .... , .. .. 
Mmu•rttln(>, W J, .Jolml'lon v. r:., R. I & P. or line of road ..•.•••. , .• .. 
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